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Deal for 
ByfDarroH Clem 
"staff writer. • 

places 
and faces 
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T H E JOHN Glenn High 
School boys and girls track team 
booster club will hold a bottle and 
can collection drive fromTl a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

Persons will go door-to-door 
during that period. Donors may 
also drop off bottles and cans at 
the high school during the same 
period. . 

KEN RAUPP, a Kettering. 
Elementary School fourth grader, 
won first-place honors in a 
category for older contestants in 
the Michigan Junior Chess 
Tournament, recently at 
Kearsley High School in Flint. 

Ken, 10, won the trophy for . 
coming in first in the category for 
sixth graders, defeating three 
other players and losing to only . 
one. ' 

The son of Ken and Helene 
Raupp'of Westland, the youngster 
is no stranger to chess titles. In 
previous state competitions, he 
has won first-place trophies In the 
first, second and third grades. 

He plans to compete in the -_ 
National JuriiorHigh 
Charhplonship.scheduled for 
Friday through Sunday in the . , 
Hyatt Regency Hotd, Dearborn. 
The event is open to junior high 
and elementary students. 

JULIE HAMRICK of 
Westland and her.parents 
attended Albion College's 
scholarship day program at the 
private school in Albion. 

Julie Is a John Glenn High 
School senior and daughter of 
Robert Hamrick Jr. of Westland. 

The senior has won the 
Presidential Recognition Award 
from the college, which pays full 
tuition for students with a 33 or" 
higher grade point average In 
high school, rank i n the top 5 
percent of the graduating class 
and a composite ACT score of at" 
least 29 or a composite SAT score 
.of at least 1,200. 

At the scholarship day 
program, prospective students— 

Despite earlier reports that West-
land Center could be, sold by late 
March, in preparation for a major 
expansion, city officials said Friday . 
that negotiations still haven't been 
concluded. ' -. * 

But officials described ongoing 
..talks as promising and said the sale 

of the 25-year-old mall appears 
nearer. 

"It's getting closer all the timg," wants.to buy Wcatland Ccntct-Ireun—Wlrihulythc fUy!g-ccpnomlC-devol 

tor of regional mall acquisitions for 
Homart Development Co., which 

ble impact on traffic -and "any city 
participation needed," said Scott 

city building department director 
Michael CulUty said. 

Culltty added that his information 
is based on conversations he has had 
with officials Involved in negotia
tions. 

Cullity's remarks came on Friday, 
one day after city officials met with 
Ronald Winfrey, development direc-

Equltable Real Estate Investment 
Management Inc. 

Winfrey also met with Mayor Rob
ert Thomas, on Friday. '•':..'.: 

No potential sale price has been 
disclosed. . * 

Winfrey and city officials, in 
Thursday's meeting, discussed issues 
such as the project's scope, the possi-

opmeht director. 
Among those who met with Win

frey were Veldhuis,.Finance Direc
tor Michael Gorman, Planning Di
rector George Wilhelmi, Westland 
City Council President Thomas' 
Brown and some Tax Increment 
Finance Authority board members, 
Veldhuis said. *• 

THE GROUP that met with Win
frey had been formed earlier by the 

ART EMANUElE/stalf photographer 

Taxing times V 

Robert Smith, whose slater, Suzanne Deverich, is holding her paring his 1990 tax returns. For more on the free service, turn 
sleeping 1-year-old daughter. Amy Deverlch. waits in line at to the story and photos on Page 3A. ' • 

City officials, Including Mayor 
Robert Thomas, have indicated sup^ 
port for the project, amid hopes it 
could boost the city economy and 
keep local shoppers from going out-, 
side of the city to spend money at -
other large malls, such as Novi's 

'-"*-..-. Please turn to Page 2 

reject 
'xpeeted 

to spur 
growth 
By Darrell Clom 
staff writer 

Economic development on Marie 
Street, already the site of several in
dustrial firms in Westland's west 
end, Is expected to be boosted by a 
street-paving project made possible 
by a newly approved state grant^^ 

_ The project couldhelp^eiKsafrF 
dustriesTand-gaake. iLmore feasible 
for existing finns to expand In the 
industrial corridor south of Ford 
Road west of Hix, said Scott Vel
dhuis, the city's economic develop
ment director. 

"There's still room ion, develop
ment there," he said. "There are still 

» a couple of parcels of land waiting 
for development, and there could.be 
additional expansions there, too." -

Some }iferfT?~~Street industries: al
ready have expanded — a move that 
helped̂  the city win the $16.8 J50 
grant from the Michigan Transpor
tation Commission's economic devel
opment fund. , . 

The remaining 161,250 tab on the 
$230,000 project will be picked up by 
Marie Street industries, as part of a 
joint local-state effort-to spur-ceo--

- nomic growth.-The city will provide 
$5,000 In non-monetary services to 
plan and oversee the project. 

The grant, part of $16.6 million in 
"state transportation grants for 31 

and their parents toured the 
campus and attended a 
recognition program for the 
scholarship winners. 

. the Westland Friendship Center Thursday to get help in pre-
Please turn to Page 2 

school is Manslaughter 

in blaze 
-Py Ralph RtEchtinaw 

Arson is suspected In a fire which 
destroyed a classroom was damaged 
six other rooms and a hallway at 
Adams—Middle School Saturday 

. night, according to the Westland 
Fire Department. 

Battali6n . chief Kcii Sharp, In. 
charge of firefighters op the scene, 
said someone broke a window in one 
of the school's courtyards to gain en
try. So far, however, there arc no 

' other signs that Ihe fire was set. 
Sharp said the fire was.confined 

ohfcfly to a classroom near the 
building's center, "Absolutely every
thing that was in there (was burin-
Ing)." V 

Six other rooms and tho- hallway 
leading north were damaged by heat 
and smoke, Sharp said, adding that 
"likely a dozen" plexiglass windows 
and some doors" wore-incited from 
heat. 

The fire alarm was called in by a 
nearby resident who saw smoke 
coming from tho school at 7:20 p.m., 
Sharp said. Firefighters had tho 
blaze under control wltWn an hour. 

Wnync-Woslland school board 
president Mathcw McCyskcr said 
Adams students would be taken to 
Waync-Mcmorlal High School Mon
day and Tuesday while clcnn-up 
crews tend to the fire damage, Stu
dents should be back In Adani3 
Wednesday, he added. 

By Darrpll Cl«m 
staff writer 

A Romulus woman accused of kill
ing lwo,teen-agers in a head-on colli
sion in Westland pleaded not%uilty 
Thursday In Detroit Recorder's 
Court to two counts <of vehicular 
manslaughter. / 

Alita BelJ's plea .before Judge 
John P. O'Brien came,two weeks af
ter she appeared In Westland'3 18th 
District Court for a preliminary ex-

amtnation that resulted in the case 
being bound over to Recorder's 
Court for trial. 

Bell, 21, faces charges in the 
death§ of Amy Lynn Alexander, 18, 
of;Westland, and Frances Carol 
Rochl, 19, of Watcrford, who we're 
killed In a 2:20 a.m: Aug. & head-on 
collision on Hlncs Drive near Merri-
man.-

Prosecutors have raised allcga-
* tions that Bell had drunk beer and 

was driving at 79 miles per hour In a 

40-mph zone when she crossed the 
center line and slammed headlong 
into the other vehicle. '•-;" 

, During Thursday's arraignment In 
Recorder's Court, prosecutors 
balked at a move by Bell's attorney, 
David Blake, to have Bell tried be
fore a judge Instead of a jury. 

—^echnically-w^can^objecUojt, 
but we can say we don't agree to it,^ 
said assistant prosecutor Steven 
Googasian. 

The acttdns resulted In the case 
being tossed from O'Brjen to Judge 
Thomas J Jackson, and a ^ pretrial 
hearing before Jack/oli:has been 
scheduled for Friday. ' ̂  " 

Googasian said Bell's attorney 
may again raise the Issue of having 
Bell tried before a judge, but per
secutors expect to continue to op
pose the move. 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 

Woman faces exam 
in car-truck fatality 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

A plea of not guilty was entered 
Wednesday> In Westland's 18th Dis
trict Court'for a 43-year-old truck 

• driver charged with negligent horni-^ 
cide in a fatal crash March 11 in the 
city's southwest end.. ..-.'• 

The-plea came as Kathy Link of \ 
Caledonia — accused of ignoring a 
red traffic signal and causing the 
death ofa Westland woman — stood 
mute during an arraignment before 

JudxcGail McKnight 
Link, released on a 12^00 persons— 

"al bond, has been scheduled for a -~ 
preliminary examination April 25 in -̂ . 
district court. The hearing will de- /, 
cldewhether Link should be tried fn 
Wayne County Circuit Court on the 
negligent homicide charge. Convic
tion carries a maximum, penalty of • 
two years in prison and a $2,000 fine. 

Link drove a seml-traller truck 
that ran a red light March 11 at the 

Ploaso turn to Pago-2 

By t>#rrpll Cbm 
staff writer 

A Westland landlord who claims the city owes'Mm 
$2,677 In federal subsidies on a low-income house dam
aged by a former tenant accused Mayor Robert Thomas 
of mistreating him during a dispute Wednesday In the 
mayor's off Ice. 

"Tho mayor told me to shut up or get out of his off
ice," landlord I/CO Knaslac said. "I told him to go to hell 
and walked out." 

Thomas admitted he told Knaslac "tho door's out In 
front" after Koaslac refused to hear his side, in a dispute 
involving the Westland Housing Commission. 

"I did tell him to leave," Thomas said. "He's Just a 
very demanding, rude person." . 

After his meeting with Tpomns on Wednesday, Knasl
ac threatened to file a lawsuit against the city for "ag
gravation" he received while trying to recoup the mon
ey he says the city owes him. 

"I'm being totally harassed by the city of Westland 
after being thrown out of the mayor's office about a 
breach of contract," Knaslac said. 

The dispute arose after Knaslac asked the city for 
$2,677 for lost rent and damages to a house that a for
mer tenant abandoned at 28335 Kton, In the city's far 
southeast corner. 

Knaslac claimed the local housing commission, which 
used federal subsidies to help support thejenant, owed 
him the money for repairs to broken windows, damaged 
_ _ > _ * 
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ndterd-flght over housing subsidi 
Oontlnuod from Pago 1 

kitchen linoleum, broken door locks and animal urine-
stained carpet, among other damages. - -

, "THERE WAS debris from one end of the house to the 
other," said Knasiac, a Romulus resident and former 
Westland resident who rents six.houses in Westland, 
Garden City, Redford, Detroit and Romulus. 

• * • " ^ 

The city has offered to pay Knasiac $774 - or $1,903 
less than he requested — based on a standard payment 
formula developed by the federal Housing ar)d Urban 
Development Corp., said James Gilbert, "'cstland's 

community development director. 
"We would be In violation (of HUti rules) by paying 

him the amount he wants us to pay him," Gilbert said. 
But the city cannot pay Knasiac the |774 until he 

meets certain requirements that include receiving an 
order from district court and providing receipts show
ing which repairs have been done, Gilbert said. 

"We are ready and willing to pay him," Qlltert said. 
Mayor Thomas called the amount offered to Knasiac 

a"fair settlement that was "more 'than what we {bought 
- was necessary" to cover the back rent and damages, <• 

During ah earlier dispute" with Gilbert, Knasiac was 
told he could expect to receive the $774-from the city 
within a month if he obtained a district court order and 

provided the necessary receipts, Gilbert said. —' 

. BUT THE meeting became hostile, Gilbert said, "and 
he accused me of ealltng.hlm a slumlord, which I never* 
did because I'm tactful." 

Following the argument with Gilbert, Knasiac had re
quested Wednesday's meeting with Thomas to try to re
solve the matter, Knasiac said. . 

After the two dashed and the meeting ended abrupt
ly, Knasiac grew even angrier Wednesday afternoon af
ter he went to the Eton Street house and discovered that 
the city had tagged if, saying it could not be rented at 
this time. : " • ' • -

Both Thomas and Gilbert called the move routine, 

saying that Knasiac has started some renovations at the 
house and that it must be inspected again for possible 
city code violations before it can be rented. 

"It's standard procedure," Thomas safd. 

MOREOVER/THE house; cannot bo occupied again 
until Knaslac's dispute with the city Is resolved, Gilbert" 
said. • 

"We're not going to take a new tenant and put them in 
the middle of this .dispute,'* he said. 

Knasiac contended the treatment he has received" 
amounts tabarassment andsald he plans to sue~the city. 

"This has gotten ridiculous," he said.. 

m 

¥tf 

Continued from Page 1 

v Twelve Oaks and Dearborn's Fair-. 
\ l a n e . • • . -

X Crt^oifiNals also are encouraged 
about tpo potential for new jobs^ 

Officials have said the planned 
sale could result in Westland Center 
getting a Sears store, a second floor 
of some 80 new shops and a parking 
deck. The project would nearly dou
ble the number of stores in the mall 

.at the northwesi corner of Wayne 
' Warren roads. 

Mayor Thomas has described the 
-talks between Homart and Equitable 
as "very posiUve/^Homart is the de-

City officials indicated tl\ere_were 
some minor glitches in the project, 
though no .major stumbling blocks 
were expected. — -----

tal ks on sale of mal I 

^eTo^menrTafflf^of 
Commerce! 

~ih~e~CoTdweir" 
Banker CommerclSKlteal .Estate 
Group, a division of Sears^Roebyck 
and Co. 

"They're still negotiating," CullUy 
said Friday. • . 

worsen in an area already plagued 
by heavy traffic. . 

Despite confirmation of the nego
tiations, officials at Homart and Eq
uitable remained hushed this week 

negotiations, was not available for 
comment Friday, and Homart 
spokesman Kevin Caulfleld declined 
to discuss Winfrey's trip to Westland 
from Homart headquarters in ChfcT-

WESTLAND CENTER shoppers 
interviewed by the. Observer have 
voiced strong support for the expan-
Itonr-Th^maln drawback cited by 
city officlats^appears to be traffic 
congestion, which sorrle fear would 

-aMut-tDepossible-saterHOy-Vicer'a 
Homart of ficlal who had been quoted 
in earlier published reports about 
the talks, is no longer with the com
pany. 

Winfrey, now handling.Homart's 

=^g0r J=_ 

"It's not unusual for our̂ of Metals 
to meet with local officials and talk 
about certain properties," he said. 
"We're aware, of published reports 
and comments that local officials 

have made, but wo have nothing to 
add to those comments. 

"For good business reasons," Caul
fleld said, officials*pTcfer\o keep the 
matter "conf idential'Vat this point. 

Marilyn Zelgler. Westland Center 
operations manager;~saia sire~had-
"no idea whatsoever" when the sale 
might be completed. 

"I'm learning more about It from 
the newspapers than I am here at the 
center," she said. 

Continued from Page 1 

Michigan communities, was recently 
announced by state Sen. William 
Faust and state Rep. Justine Barns, 
both Westland Democra'ts. 
• . ' ^ , 
' THE SPECIAL fund -was created 
in 1987 to spur economic growth by 
improving state and local transpor
tation systems. It has provided more 
'than $229 million in grants. 

"By working as partners with 

business and local communities, we 
hope to improve local economic con
ditions and support economic growth 
across the state," said' Barton La-
Belle, state transportation commis
sion chairman. 

Though no specific timetable has 
been developed for the Marie Street 
project, Veldhuls said, "we're shoot
ing for this year." 

The project come3 on the heels of 
twoi.other major road-lmprovernent 
plans already in the works in West-
land. 

Preliminary work has begun to ex
pand. Newburgh Road to five lanes" 
between Laramie and Joy roads — a 
$1.7 million project that is expected, 
to be completed by late July, Vel
dhuls said. ' --" 

Hlx Road also ^s scheduled to be 
expanded to three Iane3 between 
Ford and Warren.roads later this 
year at a cost-of-about $1.3 million, 
he said. —-

Those projects are^>eing funded 
largely through the local road fund, 
Veldhuls said. 

Manslaughter charges denied 
Continued from Page 1 

"OUR POLICY, especially Id a 
case like this, Is to defer to the vic
tim, and in this case it's the victims' 
families," Googaslan said. 

' Though Googaslan called Jackson 
"a pretty tough judge," the victims' 
families have strongly indicated 
they want the case heard by a jury, 
he said. 

"That's" my feeling," he said, 
"Both families want to go to trial." 

During district cowt proceedings, 
the families made the Bell case high
ly visible by bringing framed pic

tures of their daughters Into Judge 
Thomas G. Smith's courtroom. They 
also were accompanied by a repre
sentative of Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers. 

Bell, who is pregnant, remains 
free on a $5,000 personal bond. If 
convicted, she could be sentenced up 
to lS.years in prison and fined up to , 
$7,500 on each of two counts of man
slaughter. 

IN DISTRICT court testimony, 
some of Bell's acquaintances testi
fied that she drove the 1983 Pohtlac 
Firebird that crashed Into the car 

carrying Alexander and Roehl. 
The Firebird belonged to 23-year-

old Stephen Delossantos of Livonia, 
whom prosecutors say wasi.a passen
ger at the time. 

However, Blake has indicated that 
Delossantos possibly drove the car 
and said that prosecutors haven't 
proved Bell was the driver. 

The dispute is expected to contin
ue to be^an issue as Bell's case Is 
heard in Recorder's <" ourt 
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Examination date set 
in car-truck fatality 
Continued from Page 1 [ 

Newburgh-Palmer intersection and 
collided with a '1989 Ford Taurus, 
dragging it 210 feet and killing its 
driver, 43-year-old Margaret Gary— 
of North Jean Street in Westland, per 
lice said. 

Wednesday's arraignment came 
one week after the Wayne County 
Prosecutor's Office issued a warrant 
for Link's arrest. 

Link, a resident of Caledonia, near 
Grand Rapids, appeared in court 
with her attorney, Richard Hoist. 

''SHE TURNED herself In volun
tarily," said Westland police officer 
Jon Handzlik, who has handled the 
Investigation. 

Hoist made no comments on 
Link's behalf during the arraign
ment. .. 

"The attorney didn't know any
thing about the case until he came to 
court yesterday," Handzlik said 
Thursday. 
; Gary, a mother of two teen-age 
ĝfflsT war kitted when, he.L car w a s 
crushed under r the semi, which"" 
eyewitnesses said ran the red light . 
that apparently had just chang«d. 
Gary was driving east on Palmer; 
Link was heading south on New
burgh.. 

When the vehicles collided, the 
truck's wheels rolled onto the back 
of the car and came to rest near the 
driver's seaUGary was pinned in her 

-car_until—rescue personnel cut 
through the roof and pulled her out. 

The accident occurred at-9:42 a.m." 
March 11 as Gary was running er
rands on her day off from work at 

-United-Parcel Service In Livonia, 
She was taken to Annapolis Hospital, 
where she died two hours later from 
multiple injuries. 
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Everything you need 
to close down a ' 

crackhouse. 
You aren't helpless 

when crime invades 
your neighborhood. 
You're fuiiy capable of 
helping police and they're 

Hfeady to show yOU!IQW..V.^_ 
Th« cas« of The 

Stanton Park Stand of f-
Wlien crack moved 

i n'to a row h ouse on a 
quiet-block ofBlahton 
Park in Wash ington, n.G.. 
folks decided to sorvo an 
pviction notice. 

They met wjMi police *r 
find out what they could 
do to keep drugs out of 
their neighborhood. 

Tnempsioldtt'^n.'.« 
k e e p a n eyerMir 
pr^ljce ki'.<•••v.' w l p 
s o m e t h i n g n u s p 
Olous h a p p e n e d 
Tliey began to 
notice f ace M. 
Theywrot/> 
down li-^'r.'»' 

numbers of strange cars. 
They noted the times of 

' odd behavior. 
They worked with 

each other. They worked • 
^^yi l^ i^Q^l iae .ApiT^d^^ 

with field glasses,'note 
pads and telephones, 

folks kopt track of tho ' 
neighborhood. 

<•- . •. Within one month, 
enough evldonce had been 

gathered,J?oliCG moved 
."• in. Crack moved out.. 

• • ftitizen participation 
boat crimo in D.C. It can 
(\(> t.ho r.n rnq for you', For 
' moro success stories; 
' The McGruff Files, 

1 PTeventJlon Way, Wash
ington, D.C, 00839-0001. 

Polico become 
oven moro respon

sive when thoir 
people are thoir 

portnors. Togeth
er wo can holp... 

**lm 
worried 

mm 
Mom" 

A.- •rt.jil.-C'iif.tCT.^fm.v.'T^'-i'iu-r.^i'j 5 IVf .:i%.-t 

m.VJ rn.,:{.'ACPT!ir.— - - —!--. — - ^ - -. -• 

"She just isn't herself, ^ 

Lately she seems con* & 

fused, forgetful and 

withdrawn. I wonder ; 

if something is wrongV* 

—Trudy B* 

•^tasttr-*:-

If you know of an older adult who 
may be suffering from depression, 
callus. We can help. 
Center for Mental Health and Chemical Dependency 

(formerly Mercy wood) 

(313)572-5678 
Recovery Imi^Kiinv that ehanfze lives 

A Team Approach to Treatment 

Kathy Homiak, 
StalfNurse, 
Older Adult Unit 

"No one^hould suffer need-

so many i>7>es of.treatment-
'available,.many /vopfe can 
continue to enjoy their golden 
years." * ' 

Alox Blavls, M.D. 
Medical Director, 
Older Adult Services 

"X)in/)toms tlxat are tfamght 
to be a 'normal' part of aging 

rare, -inan v j ime-$LzSim&fffiffi<& 
sion. This can be triggered />)• 
the loss of a spouse, a,pet„_or-
one'syphysical abilities. Retire
ment that was once mewed a T 
leisure time can become lonely, 

'time." • 

This Month's Free Lectures 
"Adults -Relapse and Other 
Chemical Dependency Issues" -
A lecture series geared l o t o d concerned people of all 
ages. Adult chemical dependency issues will bo addressed. 

Tuesday,*April 9th and Tuesday, April 23rd from 7:30 p.m. • 
9:30 p.m. at the Center for Mental Health and Chemical 
Dependency. 

For more information plcaSe call: (313) 57M300 

Qi l txxho fii'Sfl 
/WauleyH 

Healfh System 

Cenlcr for Menfol Mcollh 
ond Chemical DepondDncy 

..-.- 5361 McAuloy Dtivo 
P.O. Rox )]?? 

Sponsorbcl by tho Rc'lg ous Sistors of Mercy - A m M**~. M;ch>o<m -18106 
.founded in 183) by Cathcrino McAu'oy 
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rue to forin 
Area resi de nts f I n d aid 
with filing tax returns 

EARLY THREE thousand 
retirees received help 
this year in preparing 
their 1990 federal and 

"slate income tax re'turns. 
The help was offered free to 

Westland and Garden City resi
s t * nt thp WesUand Friendship 
Center and Garden City Haple-
wood Community Center, respec
tively. 

Approximately 2,000 people 
were aided in the program, held 
Mondays and Thursdays since ear* 
iy, February. The figure Includes 
people helped by a private tax con
sultant. 

TJie_Jasj_daj_fi)r_Westiand -resi
dents to get help is Thursday. The 
tax deadline is Monday, April 15. 
Retirees are served on a , : ' 

come, first serve basis. 
. In Garden City, forms are pre
pared fronW 10 a.m. to 1:30 pirn. < 
Tuesday/Wednesday and Thursday 
by appointment. 

More than 900 people were 
served at the Westland center and 
In their homes, said Elissa Breen, 
Maptewood 5efttorV-€eMer-cooidl-.-
nator. 

The last day for tax help will be; 
Thursday. 

The Westland center, is on New-
burgh north of Marquette, while, 
the Garden City facility is on 
Maplewood west of Merriman. 

The tax preparations were donê  
by-volunteefs HrainediJjrthelnter-
nal Revenue Service and the Amer
ican Association "of Retired Per

is, Chapter 1642. Crun- iin on lifs cak'. '^torJn • Wittke. Mary Jane Goyt watches 

K|?'E I 

Stella Walczak (foreground) helps prepare taxes'for 'Edwina 
Wells (left) and Janice Krym. 

V 
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Her business flowers at home 
By DarrellCIsm 
staff writer 

Orvetta Brown of Westland has 
turned her hobby of making silk flo
wers into a blossoming business. 

Brown started her business, Flo
wers by Design, last June after 
friends and family members, im
pressed by her skills, began asking 
her to make flower arrangements 
for their homes. 

'"-' Someof her first sales came in the 
-Westtefld-Woods-sabdivision-in-the_ 
Cherry Hlll-Newburgh area where 
she llve3, and her clients also have 

begun sponsoring parties and invit
ing their friends to see Brown's 
work. 

"I WANTED to be in business for 
myself," she said, "and" this Is some
thing that I really enjoy." 

That's evident during a tour of 
Brown's residence. In every room, 
her silk flower arrangements add 
color and style. . 
- "I really like the silk flowers, but 
if you go shopping for them you'll 

Jlnd that they're expensive." 
That's part of the reason Brown 

took a flower arrangement class 

•threê .-jrtwfS ŝjâ o —. a move that 
fueled her interest in pursuingJier.. 
hobby and turning it into a profit-
making venture. 

IT'S A business that lets her spend 
much of her working, hours in her 
own home, which, she shares with 
husband Gene, an industrial sales? 
man, and her 14-year-old daughter, 
Courtney, a Stevenson Junior High. 
School eighth grader. 

"I've had showings in my house, 
t o o . " - • • • • - . - • • . 

Some clients invite Brown' to their 
homes and ask her to offer tips on 
how they could improve the decor 
with silk flowers. Others already 

—know whaHbey-wftfrt̂ when-they-eaH 
her. , 

"Tell .me what color of flowers 
•you want and what color of pots, and 
I can take 11 from there." ' 

HER PRICES tend to be lower 
than prices at many retail stores 

c- that sell silk flower arrangements of 
comparable quality. 

Brown's typical centerpiece ar
rangement sells for about f45. An 
arrangement, placod-near-^a -HWAIL 

made a 
of her 

Westland 
business, 

Plower« by 
. Design. 

ART EMANUElE/«lart photofcrapr.er 

"You can pay $200 for these kinds 
of arrangements at some stores-." 
. Mauve and gray shades are cur
rently popular among her clients. 
Peach and blue shades also are re
quested quite often by customers. 

She spends two to three hours 
making a typical flower arrange
ment. 

"Each individual flower has to be 
applied a certain way." 

Local man arrested irr car break-ins 
A 19-ycar old Westland~man was 

arrested on a charge of brcaktrig and 
entering'of automobiles after police 
were called to Pilgrim Village 
apartment complex o'rf April 3. 

Police found him rummaging 
through a large trash can in the back 

of a pickup, a Canton police report 
said. 

A searclrof the suspect revealed 
two screwdrivers, a wire cutter/ 
stripper and four radio knobs in his 
coat pocket, Ihe-teport said. 

Police recovered a television, cell: 
ular telephone, calclator, cassettes 

and compass In a car driven by the 
jna'n and parked at'Pilgrim Village. 

, The felony charge caHle3 a maxi
mum penalty of five years in prison. 

Police expect to arraign him on. 
two counts of breaking and entering 
a vehicle early this week, according 
to Pat Ncmccck, Canton police in
formation officer. 

Free health testing offered at mall 
I,oea1 persons can get free tests at 

the annual Project Hcalth-ORama, 
to be held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday at Wond
erland Mall, Plymouth Road and 
Mlddlcbelt. 

Anyone 18 or older can receive 

free health screening tests and glaucoma. Health hazard appraisals 
health education materials in the and health education information 
mall. ' will be given. 

Basic tests and services Include 
blood pressure; height and weight, 
vision, counseling and refcVral and 

For information call the project 
hot line at 424-8600 between 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

- ——-r—^- .4--^. 
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points of view/letters 

ond Detroit 
away 

MY BROTHE^;r^-LAW (hqs-
band's side, of course) doesn't think 
much of shopping for clothes. • 

, But he has a -wife and nearly-teen
-age daughter who spend increasing 
amounts of time clothe^shopping to
gether. 

A very logical person and a social 
worker, he has felt, the necessity to 
reconcile his feelings — since two of 
the people he loves best devote hours 
to sQmethJLng he considers trivial. 

"WOmen shopping," he told rae, "Is 
similar to men attending a sporting 
event (he likes sports). Both are op-

-port.unitlpatQbond,'> 

rf^-'TP.mTlSRHS'grgig 

ItL Judith Doner 
/ ¾ Berne 

BECAUSE THERE is no doubt in 
my mind that downtown "Detroit's 
demise is closely tied to downtown 
Hudson's closing. And that, if the 
Tigers leave Detroit, it may well be 
the third out for our city. 

Kids today hang ouLai-the-maHs 

to Chicago-or New York where real 
department stores stlll.exlst in'real 
cities with real people on the side
walks ahd streets. . 

: AS MONDAY'S OPENING day 
approaches, It brings back fond 
memories of Briggs (now Tiger) Sta
dium where our family used to 
"bond" for sports events, over hot 
dogs in slimmer and hot soup in win
ter — since It w.as also where the 
Lions played. . 

And my kids have those Tiger Sta
dium memories, too. 

And so do you and your_kidi-—^--
. But-4,<mr-Moriaghan'apparently 

choolinq run 
the course from the start 

—-TMfr€*m«-to~rnfno7^sTread the 
full'page Hudson's ad proclaiming 
that this week marks the 110th anni
versary of the opening of Hudson's. 
And, it jcame to mind, as I continue 

. to hear of valiant attempts to try 
and keep Tiger Stadium in Detroit. 

--- I'm not as logical as my brother-
in-law. My emotions get ta the way 
when considering both institutions. (I 
both like to shop and watch sports.) 

If the Tigers leave 
Detroit, it may well be 
the thrid out tor our 
city. 

^^BSslcaily just enclosed slrljfceTF 
ters with so-called anchors, includ
ing Hudson's, which are mere toy 
symbols of what the lj-story, block-
long, downtown Hudson's store wai. 

When Hudson's was alive and well, 
going downtown to shop was art all-
day affair. You could put your coat 
in a locker and never step outside 
Hudson's walls until it was time to 
go home. 

I remember that very poignant 
trip to downtown Hudson's during its 
last weeks of existence. I took-my 
daughters, then in their early teens, 
and even with many of the depart; 
ments already closed, they could 
sense the grandeur. Since then, we 
have been forced to restrict our 
"bondings" to malls and strip cen
ters — except for the occasional trip 

-doe^wt.-H»4ippap<mUy-haa4»-»cnje — 
of the many bondings that havTtafc 
en place in the stadium In which his 
Tigers team now plays and the bond
ings that many hope will take place 
in a renovated stadium in the future. 

But there Is an even larger bond
ing — that includes but goes beyond, 
shopping and sporting events. And 
that is the tie a great city has with 
its suburbs. It Is a thin, fragile bond 
at this point — held together by 
GreeVtown, the Fox, the Joe, Tiger 
Stadium. 

. And I don't think It can survive the 
Tiger! moving out of town. 

Judith Doner Bertie is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

Q: One of our school district's long 
range plans Is to develop d K-12 cur-
rlculum.'just what Is a IM2 curricu
lum? What It Its purpose? Do teach
ers develop it? Is It the courses stu
dents take? I've heard the word 
curriculum for years but never have 
reaHy understood it. What Is curricu
lum? 

A: Curriculum comes from the 
Greek term that means "to run.a 
course." Students, from the first day 
of kindergarten are "running" a K-
12 curriculum course. The starting 
line Is kindergarten and the finishing^ 
line is graduaUoji_:_^—.——r-~~ '. 
—Aiscnool district's curriculum is a 
written document that states what 

-UHMllaUil4-i* 8Up^5C0-UhtKH*W.'h*~ 
ing at each grade level. It includes 
educational goals and objectives and 
in most cases outcomes that can be 
measured by tests to see if.the stu
dent Is learning. 

The final'document is called a cur-
riculuin.jguide and can be geared to 
the fourth grade or a ninth through 
12th grade social studies or science 
programs. 

There are four types of curricu
lum: recommended, written, taught 
and learned. ;~ 

Recommended curriculum is the 
ideal. It is the' curriculum recom
mended by university scholars and 
instructional specialists. It is indeed 
What should be taught If it were a 
perfect world. However, many 
teachers often see it more as theory 

esUaaHftM&Ai iHiMiS2£ 

Doc 

and oftentimes unrealistic ^9hen 
dealing with the students sitting in 
front of them every day. , 

Written curriculum is put into a 
curriculum guide^Eac.h_.guide-states/ 
.what shwHI^faught at each gfade 
level. For example math in the fifth 
grade, world history in the 10th 
grade. 

Th^^writteTfVguicIes^fransTaTe 
into the school district's "educational 
goals (sometimes- called policies) • 
which the district believes teachers 
should teach in the classroom. 

Taught curriculum is what I call 
"reality curriculum." It Is what 
teachers actually teach In the class
room every day once they shut their 
door. It may differ from what the 
theorists desire or the district hopes 
isoccurrlngin the room. 
• Learned curriculum Is the most 
important. It is what students have 
learned. More often than not experi
enced teachers will use methods and 
learning experiences thê y.know have 
proven successful whether they exist 
in a curriculum guide or not. 

Indeed, many teachers literally 
refuse to be boxed in by a curricu

lum guide, especially if it is outdated 
or they had little input in its develop
ment. • 

I believe stated curriculum goals 
and objectives in appropriate curric-
ulum,guldes are essential''In any 
quality K-12 program. 

However, curriculum developed 
primarily by outsiders or by a few 
curriculum specialists* Is perceived 
by teachers as something those\£C(K 
pie in central offjce thought'up JUKT 
dumjfcdj)n us._- •_ _ — — —-— 
—Teachers, at tke very outset, must 
be involved in the development of 
the curriculum including the curric
ulum guides. The more teachers are 
Involved in ctirnculnm development m 

ha the more they have at stake to see It 
is successful. 

Curriculum is the road map that 
coordinates what should be learned 
at each grade level, K-12. 

Jerry Glatthroh, a curriculum 
professor, says what Is written and 
what is taught must be brought into 
an agreement to maximize learning. 

This Is the task of,the curriculum 
leadership in your district. I held 
that responsibility for years. It can 
be stimulating, fun, a sound, educa
tion process — as long as. teachers 
are allowed to help chart the course. 

-James "Doc" Doyle, a former 
teacher/school administrator/ 
university instructor, is president 
of Doyle and Associates, an edu
cational consulting firm. '. 
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from our readers 

jt 

Proud of this It's spring*' 
recycled paper at long last 
To the editor; 

I am writing this letter to applaud^ 
your newspaper being produced with 
50 percent recycled paper. Someday 
soon I hope other newspaper compa- J> 
nles will follow your lead. 

I am proud to deliver your paper! 
Bennett H. Holman 

Birmingham 

To the editor: 
What is it about springtime that 

brings song to the hearts of most of 
us? 

Is it the birds' "chirp, chirp,* 
chirp?" Is it the cordial, friendly 
wind blowing through our hair? 
Maybe the sun's Vitamin D deserves 
the credit' Whatever the cause, the 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
TAXES TOO HIGH? 

By donating your used car, boat, real 
estate..,and receive (air market value as a 

Jax.deducllon when you rlemlze. 

CALL 3739000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

vtxcuieoxoi 
Wvt 10 M 

n M t f < ] c o c f > > * 

effect is usually positive. Very posi
tive. 

Who doesn't love that first 70 de
gree day, when that heavy winter 
jacket *an be left in the car? When 
you can.throw on a pair of shorts, 
and drive around town, with win
dows down, letting each and every 
motorist know your taste in music. 

An^ if they don't like Gloria Es-
tefan, who cares! You will probably 
never see them again anyway. 

Who cares? That's a common 
springtime attitude. An "I'll do my 

Quatiiyond Craftsnnnjfiip Sinci189S 

^873-8300 642-3000 J 

thing, you do your thing" attitude. A 
"so what's it to you" attitude. An "I 
wish I'd feel this way in January" 
attitude. It's not an attitude prob
lem. It's just an attitude. 
. For many, springtime is a time of 
refreshment. It's a time to forgive 
friends, family, and ourselves of 
those minor wrongdoings, which 
didn't seem so "minor" at the time. 

After all, what could be so ear-
thshakingly major that you should 
hold a life-long grudge?, (Besides 
your mother-in-law's malicious in
sults!). 

LET IT go. Forget about it. 
Wouldn't you rather be planting tu
lips with that person, than analyzing,, 
the situation over and over and 
over? 

For others, springtime Is when 
those long-forgotten New Year's re
solutions are remembered. When we 
realke-lt's time to try on new bikinis-
is when we really remember Resolu
tion No. 1. Diet. 

Those incredible Mrs. Fields' dou
ble chocolate chip cookies now spell 
double trouble. Especially to 'our 
hips. Then we remember the "ex-' 

erclse" resolution. 
After months of Impatiently wait

ing for springtime, It is finally here. 
No more scraping the ice off of the, 
windshield. No more waiting for the 
electric blanket to get hot. It's final
ly here. 

Live each dav to the maximum. 
Relish each and every moment. B<r-
wlt.h-thej people whose company you 
enjoy. Take a moonlit walk along th<f-
beach. What could beat that? 

Cynthia L. Llebow, 
Farmlngton Hills 

We're happy to announce the opening 
Of Our New H H H -*? -»*?§j|M| 
KITCHEN & ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ 
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Complete displays in 
t radi t ional and contemporary 
styling. Shown with appliances, . ^ ^ . _. 

plumbing fixtures and ^ De Giulio Kitchens & Baths 4 2 2 - 1 1 0 0 
33250 W. SLX'MTIC ' T Fnrmington Rd.) I-I o;iia, MI 48152 

Corian counters. 

Open 10 6 dally 
10-4 Sat. 

iUnrch Tire Co, f\n*m GOODfVEAR 

* FREE CAR PHONE 
With Purchase of Any Set of Tires 

*Frce phone based on new customer activalion Of cellular service with 
Amcritech Mobil Communications, Inc. Thru Henderson Glass", Inc. All 
'transactions subject to credit approval, Minimum Service,.commitment of six (6) 
months witH Ameritegh required. Add $300.00 per phone wilhout activation. No 
dealers. Offer expires 4-30-91. Available at participating dealers. Phone may not 
be as ptctured.-Other terms and conditions may apply. V- • 
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With WALLSIDE S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The HiglLJCosLOLiHome 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Dratty Old Windows With... 
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rom torm to 
By Janice Brunoori 
staff writer 

In less than two months, 100,00 
to 200,000 Iraqis were killed In Op
eration Desert Storm — militia 
and civilians, men, women and 
children. 

A United Nations committee 
touring the country since has 
found ,-Iraq bombed back td a 
"preindustrlal age," facing critical 
shortages of food, water, fuel, 
power and medical supplies. 

Yet until civil strife errupted 
within the country between gov« 
ernment troops and Kurds, Ameri
cans remained curiously indiffer-. 
ent to.the plight of Iraq and its" 
people. . 

The Issue has not been of grpat 
concerrvonCflpitol-4lHl̂ accoTd!h|" 
tcrtfS. Rep. William Broomfleld, 
R-Birmirigham, who said "there 
has not been discussion about the 
loss of life (during operation 
Desert Storm) or the condition of 
the country." 

the aggressed. Iraq was the ag
gressor. Americans are still angry 
about the war and they hold Sad
dam Hussein responsible." ' 

A RECENT INCIDENT U per
haps telling. Members of Victims 
of War, who In late March deliv
ered medical supplies and the first 
mall to Iraq since military hostili
ties began in January, appeared on 
CNN to tell of the painful journey 
and describe conditions Inside the 
country today: Their story aired 
after a lyead story op smoker's -
righ(ts, • , ' 

• r-Indifferenceto Iraqi .suffering is 
a source of concern to religious 
leaders, including the Rev. Doug
las Gallager of thê  Birmingham-
Unltarlan^^v^f^lst-Cthtfift-m-

nvrryr "nrobably because-of-tt 
fact that Saddam Hussein brought 
this, upon himself," said Broom-
field. ^ 

Rabbi Sherwln Wine of the Bir
mingham, Temple in Farmington 
Hills; known for its humanist ap
proach to religion and life, notes a 
similar circumstance here. 
. "I haven't heard much concern 
articulated. The only group that 
seems to be involved is Victims of 
War (a Chaldean support group), 
and they don't seem able to. mobil
ize the U.S. public , 

"People make a distinction, you 
know, between the aggressor and 

Bloomfietd.Hills. . • 
"Why the silence?" Gallager 

asks. "Perhaps there Is a reluc
tance to dig too deeply for fear the 
facts might really bother us alot 
It's better to keep things at a dis
tance and.personify the Iraqi dead 

The Rey.Ed WUlipgham of 
Southfleld, director of the metro
politan-area council for 2,000 

"Churches, said that in the reality of 
today's complex world, we must 
be concerned. 

He soundly rejects any notion 
that fault justifies indifference. 

t"I happen to feel .that whoever 
started something, doesn't mean 
much. It doesn't do -much good to 
debate who started what. You 
don't get anywhere with that argu
ment," he said. 
__ Bishop Thomas. Gumbleton of 
the Detroit archdiocese, a vocal 

opponent of the war, said "as a 
people, there are real signs we are' 
spiritually dying. / 

"When we don't have it In us to 
haye compassion for people caught 
in a war, and then gloat atxwt (vic
tory), even rejoicing in it, I believe 
something Is wrong. We've lost our 
spirltual'values." . 

• GUMBLETON'S REMARKS 
spark other Issues as tfell. 
. Since the. war began, patriotic 
expression has peaked into a fer
vor akin .to jingoism, a term for. 
extreme •nationalism, acco.rdlng-.to_. 
Joe Borrajo, a Wayne County resl-

• dent who heads up registration and 
education jlforts for-Arab Arnerl-1 

cansT'Born in the U.S., Bonajo's 
-father-is~an Arab Moslenrrht3~ 
mother a European Christian. 

"It reminds me-of an 8 or 9-
yê r-old who needs reassurance. 
We proved our military prowess. 
Needing to reinforce ourselves 
with jingoistic displays Indicates 
to me we're an insecure nation." 
- A membê of Uwl-ast Deat-Viii 

uagmire 
^obody gives a damn so long as 
;the oil Is secure." 
L ONCE IT. BECAME clear the Is
sue of oil would not move the 
American public to war, It became ; 
necessary to create a demon" to 
garner public support, both here 
and abroad, Coppola -said. The-
same means, was used In the 
Crusades, wh£n a common enemy 
served to J.rlng together disparate 
groups, he said., 

While much has been made.' 
about the allied victory dispelling-
lingerlng guilt over Vietnam, Cop- , 
pola suspects other7 scores have 
been settled^as .'well, chiefly re-

-venge-folr previous acts otiehof^~ 
ism, 

"Terrorism., is,,.desperation, 

Business Association, Borrajosaid 
jingoism masquarading as patriot
ism rears Its head In subtle ways.. 
At a recent meeting of the busi
ness group, a minister prayed for 
harmony among Americans^ "be
tween Arabs and non-Arabs." • 

Borrajo said a woman next to 
him murmured, "He means'be
tween Americans and non-Ameri
cans." .>-^ 
. Carlo Coppola, director of the 

international center at Oakland 
University, calls what is occurring 
"the demon-lzatlon of Arabs. Ar
abs are others. They are not us. 

natural reaction to hopelessness," 
Coppola said, a condition that al-. 
lied action has done little td cor-v 
rect or alter for rnanvjn the Mid
dle East. *«*•-•. 

"FROM DESERT SHIELD, to 
Desert Storm to Desert <fluag' 
mire," said Ron Stockton, a UnK 

^.Wl^of^Mldtlgan'DtaTtxjrtHpo^^ 
littcal science professor, in de
scribing a possible scenario of the 
Persian an Gulf region as a result 
of war. 

Stockton said American Indiffer
ence to Iraqi destruction reflects 
presidential attitudes, citing com
ments on March 21 of presidential 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater when 
asked about an estimted 100,000 
Iraqi dead. 

Fitzwater responded, according 
to.Stockton who typed the reply 
Into his computer, "you wi}l not 
find Americans feeling guilty 
about that." 
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Engler, Maida to mark 
Madonna's new status 
ByDarrollProBeloy.. 
staff v/rltor 

What's in a name? 
v- Everything. Just ask "Madonna 
University, formerly Madonna Col-, 
lege, officials — now that the school 
has changed its name. 

Gov. John Engler wilt present the 
university with the state's official 
approval of the status change at a 
reception Tuesday afternoon hosted 
by Sister Mary Francilene, universi
ty president. Also on hand wilt be 

On Feb. 11, the Michigan Depart
ment of Education approved the re
naming of fiiadonna and endorsed 
the filing of the amendment. 

- On Feb. 28, the Commission on In-. 
stilutlons of Higher Education North 
Central Association of Colleges and 
Schools acknowledged the change. 

"Our mission Is the element which 
makes us truly unique and able to 
succeed," said Francilene. 
, Madonna University, which offers 
more than .50 career-oriented ma--
jors, is now the second largest Catho
lic* independent university In Mlchl-DitroiiArchblshpp Adam Maida.. 

"The decision to change-the-^naroe—-gan.—-./.-. 
began when the Madonna Board of y ^h_e^niyjreijy^fie«^1ma5ie£^^^. 
Trustees decided "college" no longlf degree in science and admlnistra-
descj-ibed̂  Madonna, said Andrea tion, a master's in nursing and an in- • 
Nodge, director of public relations' ternational program where faculty 

from Madonna travel to Taiwan and~ 
students ôme to the United States to . 
complete their degree. ,1 j 

The university also offers a bache- -'• 
lor's degree in sign language studies 
and has a nationally renewed nurs-

Kprogra»<-lH which 95 pcrccnLofcs^g 

for the university. 
Last October, the board met and 

unanimously approved the name 
change. With the extensive curricu
lum, levels of degrees offered and 
other qualifications, the university 
status^asrecommendea"by the Uni
versity Task Force and approved by 
members of the Board of Trustees. 

graduates pass the pursing board 
exam. 

God's Guidance Is Always At Hand... 
Are You Listening? 

You Art 
Cordially 
Invited 

To 
Hear A 

FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 
Entitled-'' 

"God Is Where You Are »> 

given by 
Kay R. Olson C.S. 

of . _ 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

Saturday, April 13, at 2 p.m., Held at 
\ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY-NORTIJWEST 
= 24400 \V. Seven Mile Rti. - Detroit 

(West of I'clci'rjph) 
• Child Care Provided *y\ll Are Welcome 

« * 

Compare the rest 
we're still the best! 

e 5 o -/4-3-9) 

\ MONKY MARKET RATFS 
FtaUOin Savings B&nk 
Notionol Bonk of DoifoH 
Monufocturofs 
Comcrica 
MicrvQao National 
Standard Fodorol 
first rodorot ol fv'.icfvgon 

Fkst of Amciico-

6.10 
5.70' 
5.60 
bA5 
5.20 
5 30 

5 30 
500 

l l '„Vr n:<\ •"> K- HJ1!! '1!- M tir»-r i'ipv» :< 

SIX MONTH f .U . RATI-

.25% 6.43% 
Aruv.ul IS f\*r.",!>•• JU'c A j . r : . ! ' iki. l 

Mof.thf)' i h o V p u r !< U'l-rd «v l«ir.>il-<.l M j n . « h ( t 
i'ianU>» S i t i n g A*it>v:rt 

Vi.V:-!-:nl M f l r V f (•» 11 .<"» «1 l l r r v i vd t l .nf < ^ r 

f i r l , » i : ; . . l r j » i l i^!-;cit M | V I - , I ' ; V 

H) i< : 

Franklin 
S_A_X.1_N..G._S 

Bank 
For information/.call 358-5170 

Soutliflclri • Hlnnlngham • CJrossc Polntc Woods 

Schoolcraft College—Radcliff 
Open House 

Wednesday, April 10 
6«00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Radcliff Community Room, RC 115 
. 1751 Radcliff Street, Garden City 

Come and see wha t Radcliff 
can offer you. 

Learn about these Radcliff Resident Programs: 
• Allied Hea l th • Public Serv ice 

Medical Record Technology Criminal Justice 
Medical Transcription Correctional Science 

Medical Assisting. - "Security Management 
Occupational Therapy Police Academy 

"Assistant 
. • * 

• Quality Management 

Correctional Officer.Gandidate 

Radcliff also offers a full line of business and liberal arts classes. 

Talk to representatives from all Radcliff Resident Programs, 
Learning Assistance Center, Career Planning & Placement 

Center, Financial Aid, Admissions, 
Counseling, and Women's Resource Center. 

.Don't miss tliis opportunity to find out about Schoolcraft 
College-Radcliff. Por more information, call 

462-4410 

^SST' 

v. 

"\Erb 
LJ LUMBER 

LEARN HOW 
TO INSTALL 
WINDOWS 

WED., APR. 10th 
7:00 p.m. 

Li\'onul Location Only 

SAT., APR. 13th 
10:00 a:m: 

Rcdlqid Location Only 

Soe I'O.'- C'̂ sy >'< ••> to ruiOCt} 
Or mfl .v l new \'rfxii.';v,-S-v.i!h 
Out AndoiSon wavJo.v ox-
p o d le<m> ttio tools a i x l 
l iKluvquOS (o IOSI.I ' I v.Muni!y 
i nan lL iM 'XO 1(00. v.iiyi t l .u ) 
* ivIo.'.S yOM'SClf l:fb l im^Ot 
r .unos 0 v.>.ie v. inoiv ol 

. oi^ocijy o!l-C:Cnl. AfKltS'sO.'i 
V.IIVJO'AS to dt most t i on ios 
( i i i iv) in your co ' t co l w.iv 
<to.v i.7es k< l;«:o u>!mates 

LIVONIA 
11970l :oinilngtonR(l. 

261-5110 
REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

>jMHW»»J!IIWWWWHWiiHPIWWW"PPMW^ H I U IMW 

How Can A Leather Chair 
Look This Good? 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradington-Young. 
Finally, a collection of handsome leather 
chairs that also recline. Choose the style 
that fits your decor in 15 elegant colors. 
Comfort never looked so good as it does 
from.Bradington-Young. 

Best Of All, It's On Sale. 
8999 

SSiC 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia 

TTJCS. * t O . S » I . » » l > 3 

• South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 

A N UNFORGETTABLE EVENING OF MUSICAL PRAISE 
PRAYER BAPTIST CHURCH 

855 EDWIN 
• 11 b'k Wrsi of ScAbugV-

o(( Avor.dalc 
\VESTL\ND- 72* -3600- v 

FRIDAY, APRIL 12th 
at 7:00 P.M. 
DO COME!!! ' 

Pastor: Larry Battlett' 

THE MEANING 
— O l 

UVFPiJB DAYS_! 
Have you found yourself hoping or wishing for an environment where you 
could openly discuss your ideas and questions about God or what life is 
really a!!aboutwilhputgettingyour"armtwisted"toadop1somEone 
else's point of view, or worse yet to he pressured to join an 
organization or church? ., 

- . i 

Thisseries may just be what you're looking f o r . . .Weinvileyou 
to participate in a four pail series of discussions entitled "LIFE QUES* 
TIONS". v ; 

Encouraging.open, questioning and expression'of individual personal 
conviclicn, v.e Vrilt €>.pk>re questions of 'Whoam l?s, "Whef^ am t going?", 

•'-^'islhereaCod?", and'is the univ^efse'ffiendly'r" as topics. These questions 
v.ill be considered with Emanuel Swedenborg's theology and philosophy. 

, V.'halypuulfiiralelyMin'd has meaning for you is.wMUhis forum isaflabout. 
You probably won't Jind all the answers to the meaning of life in four days 

but you may find new ways to discover meaning for the rest of your life.; 

Sftprjsored by Ihefioyai Oak Sw^denbcrgianChufcti andGrowlh Center, ttie 
^iTsiTesllohi)'crj'iiis Friday, Apni-12, from 7:30'.-9p m. andiwill continue for 

t!ie next throe consecutive Fridays; evenings Childcarc-is available. Cost 
Js $4 optional donation or non-perishable foods per session All proceeds 
wtll go-to'the Oakland County Food'Bank: Call 84r-7S83 9.» m -Spin. 
Monday-Fnday to fogisler Register deadline Wc! • 

Ourfaeiliiaier will be ftev. Sieve Pulls who 
serves both as a parish minister and local 
hospilal chaplain. 

The Royal Oak Swedcnborgjap Church 
andGrowthCenter is located on'thecomcf 
of W. fourth and $. Pleasant Streets (2 
blocks south of 11 Mile and 3 blocks'east 
of "Woodwafd Avenue) 

call 546-7583 

/ 

http://acco.rdlng-.to_
file:///VESTL/ND-
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Livonia Woman's suit draws big lega 
• * * # • 1 * 0 • 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer-

The big guns of the legal profes
sion roared at each.other in the 
Michigan Supreme Court; over a 
Livonia woman's medical malprac
tice suit. 

"Such an enmity'to the medical 
malpractice profession!" said South-
field attorney Geoffrey FiegeK He 

for Defense Trial Counsel went to 
the aid of J. Kelly Carley, represent
ing Howe and the hospital. They ar
gued there was "nothing unethical or 
unsavory" a Bout Carley's interview 
with a key witness IrTDomato's case. 

THE SUPREME Court will decide 
whether Domatp gets a new trial in 
Wayne Circuit Court and'' whether 
the kjjyj^essjaayJiisliljE—-

LJ-^H^Fwnte-eHTOW:10o^to7^ legal Issue is the ground rules 
in a suit against Dr. Joseph Rowe,' 
Annapolis Hospital and Garden City 
Medical Center, PC, -

: The Michigan Trial Lawyers Asso-
ciatlooient Morton R Schneider to 
support Ficger in oral arguments 
last week before the high court. 
Schneider said hospitals "want to 
'educate' the treating doctor (and) 
explain the 'malpractice crisis.' 
That's what this Is all about.'' 

David Cooper of the Association 

for how lawyers defend a medlcaV 
malpractice case — whether Carley 
violated the patlent-physiclancpnfl-
dentlality rule in his "ex parte" (one-' 
sided) Interview with the second of 
Domato'8 doctors. 

Politically, medicarpeople and In
surers are telling state lawmakers 
that .costs are getting out of hand. 
The Michigan Trial Lawyers Assocl- • 
atlon has hired a new publicist to de
nounce the-"crisis"as trumped up by 

Southeastern Michigan's 53rd an
nual Bee School will be held Satur
day, April 27 at Schoolcraft College. 

The program is open to the public. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. The 
day-long program begins at 9 a.m. 

The registration fee is $3. It is free 
for members of the Southeastern 
Michigan Bee Keeper Association. 

Several different programs are 
scheduled. Programs are designed 
for beekeepers with one to two colo
nies, for people planning their first 
hive, for professionals or for anyone 
else interested in honey bees. 

Featured topics will include honey 

marketing, treatment of bee dis
eases, allergy treatment for bee 
stings and an update on "killer bees" 
recently discovered in Texas. 

The newly-crossed Michigan Hon
ey Queen will be a special guest. 

The day-long program Includes a 
picnic-style lunch, wax weight con
test, door prizes and drawings. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling Roger .Sutherland, 
668-8568 or Dick Miller, 356-7850. K 
. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

FOOT PAIN IN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 
Foot pain in rheumatoid arthritis occurs when 

inflammation develops in the front of the foot. This sfte is 
vulnerabte'toTrritattffirb^caus^of the'stress i'tTnustbearr-

The full weight of the body plus the forces generated as 
you step off the ground create a stress on the ball of the foot that equals 4-5.times 
your body weight. This force is a strain for norma! feet, and may become an 
overwhelming burden for inflammed foot joints. 

Foot pain is difficult to manage; medicine can't overcome the effect of 
.Inflammation plus mechanical pressure. In addition, the tough skin of the foot 
makes an accurate Injection into foot joints all but impossible. Surgery is a 
consideration if the long bones of the feet have dropped substantially from their 
natural alignment with the base of the toes. The-surgery is not readily repeated as 
a great deal of bone is removed, and once gone this bone cannot be replaced. 

Your doctor may ask you to accept the pain of foot arthritis and offer'little 
treatment in return. He is not indifference to your discomfort. Rather, delay in 
intervention reflects the experience that foot surgery may be difficult, its long term 
success uncertain, and its capacity for revision definitely limited. 

insurers and harmful-to innocent 
victims of medical malpractice. 

THE CASE began when Domato, 
then 43, was operated on by Dr. 
Rowe in January of I98fk 

Before the month was over, she 
was discovered to have a damaged 
bladder. Fieger insisted Rowe did 
the damage during the first opera-
tionr-Tte-dcfcW'sald^fttrgSuse was 

- a tumor. . _."•...• 
•—•• The urologist who discovered and 

successfully repaired Jhe damaged 
bladder was Dr. A. Abbassian. 
Fieger used Abbassian as a witness 
in a 13-day6 trial before Wayne Cir
cuit Judge Marianne 0; Battanl. 

But defense counsel Carley also 
used Abbassian as an expert witness, 
blaming a tumor and not Rowe for 
the damage. 

The Jury verdict favored Rowe 
and the hospital. 

FIEGER ASKED a new trial with 
Abbaaaiaft'a -Uatlmonyclther-xillml 
nated or prohibited. 

His brief called Carley's "secret 
contacts" with Abbassian "reprehen
sible" and "a betrayal of his pa
tient." 

"This is a stake through the heart 
of any medlcaL malpractice case," 

Three days of short-cuts 
tips and wood techniques 

UJGODUJQftKlHG 
Seminars/Tool Dealer Exhibits 

April 12-14 
Friday 5-9 pm / Saturday 10 am-6 pm 

Sunday 10 am-5 pm ' 
Michigan Exposition 

& Fairgrounds 
Detroit, Ml 

From r-.75.Nort.h.or.South: Take Eight 
Mile Road wost to Woodward Avenue 
left. Fairgrounds are 1/2 mile down 
Woodward- — -

Continuous free expert-led seminars 

Woodthop Magic • Chip Carving > Bandssw 
NewTroducts • Router* la&iejaw 

fine Woodworking Techniques 

Admission $0 1 day/$9 2 day*/$11 3 day* 

Fieger told the justices in oral argu
ments. "The overwhelming majority 
of doctors will not allow themselves 
to be used this way." 

Schneider of the. trial lawyers 
group said defense lawyers use such 
Interviews to turn around a treating 
physician. 

"The defense attorney wishes to 
meet informally with the treating 
physician to find out what the physi
cian \s really gonnna say."They said 
the interview helps settle cases, 

"There was no coercion or im
propriety of any kind during the 
meeting," Carley's brief said.' 

Carley^sJuifiiJpaifit6d'a-p{ctQT«ro7 
rwRfiNSE' rvuibis&tr^^t^vnVX^nFH^ trying to intimidate Abbas-

Dornato in effect waived the patient- sian during videotapln|ftf his testi-
physiclan privilege during pre-trial rnony. "He then vehemently at-
proceedlngs". tacked Dr. Abbassian for betraying 

Added defense counsel Cooper: his patient and threatened to sue him 

for breach of the physician-patient 
privilege if he testified. Dr. Abbas
sian was obviously affected by Mr. 
Fieger's diatribes and refused to go 
forward with the deposition... 
. ' "The shock tactic employed by 
(Fieger) was clearly done in_the hop^„ 

_^j'uti'midating^Dr:'Abbasslan into 
. not testifying," Carley said, calling 

Fieger's behavior "unethical^' 

'Complicating (he case are. apgar-_ 
entry- conflicting Court of Appeals 

. decisions. ' ' ' , " " > 

1-800-521-7623 M-Th 

i r t r - r > r ' " ' " ^ f " > , K ' , r - r ' , ' , * ' W J — ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ - - •• 

M.TOM 
AunCnuE 
SEARS NATIONAL 

April is Sears National Ikircare '. 

Month. And were offering 

professional perms and relaxers' 

for just $34.50 (a $62 value} includ

ing cut, shampoo, conditioner and' 

style, with a FREE Skchanique 

Static-Free Vent Brash. 

Don't miss it. 

REG. $62 NOW 
50 

' THE 
HAIR 

SALON 

'ilK>i-\'C'*•'-•: 

Sterling Heights - Troy.- Llvonlq - Pontlac - Roseville 
Relaxer Services Avai lab le - Lincoln Park -. Highland Park - Dearborn 

No Money Down! 
No Interest! 

No Payment Until 
Jan. 1992!' 

: -BOY AN AMANA CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA 

^ ^ ^ ^ I G l t e m ^ S ^ T O R R A C R r l C r ^ 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 

COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL. 

jWwn ana & 

'i-ti ;irt>^l''" *> '••LI ;.~I igr-A* J-r\ 

" *To applicants wilh quaiiffdd cfMit 

J-« - ; - ; ; : 
•^x 

^ t£E3 

.: -J -.- •.: 

m IOQUMfOrtOOUAR 
WUVRAIGMHOIOS 
ATKfUHO-ONlPaiCE 

» AOVJWKEOYEflfltClRICITY. 

Hurry, Limited time Offer. See Your Amana DealerTor Dcjails" 
Quality Inslallallon By Factory Trained Dealers. 

• R & L Hedting & Cooling • Joe's Cooling & Heating 
21159 Goddard 

. Taylor 
313-287-3330 

•Charles Heating 
8611-SoulhfleldRd. 

Detroit 
313-271-9350 

1 18221 W. Warren 
Detroit 

313-271-1313 

• Wayne Heating 
32328 Michigan Ave. 

Wayne 
.313-728-5717 

• C. Jasln Heating Co. 
30709 Ford Rd. .' 

Garden City 
313421-3181 

A HI C T I O N 
A4 * u « A « I I * « . ••-• Exhibition Hours: r 
AT Tne Oaliery _ Friday. April 12lh 9:30 a.m. : 5:30pm. 
P t W M 1 1 A ' , t Aaii+ i | T . f t h r* ~* . • - --SolufdayTApr,! 13lh.... *9:30 a rn.-5:30 p m : / • . 

Friday, April 19th a\ 7:00 p.m. • -Mondpy. Apm 15m 9.-30 o.m -5:30 p.m. ^ 
Saturday, April 20th at 11:00 a.m. ^ • ^ ^ ^ V ^ K - «£!om"f :™p-m 

^ . I , , A - M. L * r t * Wednesday. ApriM 7th .. 9:30 a m -830 p.m. 
Sunday, April 21ST at 12 nOOfl Thursday, April 18th.: :..9.30 an\ -5 :30 p.m. • 

" Friday. ApriM9lh , ;9:3i3 a m.-noon 
VALEI PARKING ALL SALE DATES . r Kxjy. ^ ^ 
featuring the Estate of Horold HasHngs, former Director of the Detroit Historical Society^ Moorcroft Pottery. Grand Prano and F,oe Fur^shngs from a 
Souihgalo, Michigan Estato; Antique Furn;ture, Porcelan and Sterling S'lver from, the Estate of Donnah S. Rhodes of Grosso Polnte, Michigan. 

* 
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William Olackens, (Ajrc-rcon ift7^ 1 
O;! on Convos Bocnd, ' " 

Rpb«rt Hopkln, (Aniericon 1832-1909). 
Oil on Convos. 1̂8: x 62". Sundoy ^2000 

• • * 

Giovanni Barllsta Costa, Wolcrcolor & Gouocho. 
Soi'ng Siilp. 32" x 18V/. 19tho. 

Salufctay#1039 . 

R. Lalkiue, Toissons," Acid Etched 
Red Gloss Voso. H.9\ 0.10'. 

c.1910-1925. Sundoy ^ 2 0 3 ^ 

A/i l iquo Porsion Sonrio Rug. 6'<Y 
• Sunday #2072 

x W 

la.vrence F. fXiVouchoio 
Ernest J. DuVouc!Kv-e 
Joon D. Wa'Vcr 
Norn-ioi Du\'<K.)Clx%"e 

Joseph \Vo«er 
. ^ w p h OvA\x»ctic:po 
f?Ol-<'rlDwVvX.-ct«re 

fjoo Mi r^iy.diQH ond'ouclioncorj SIK;C 1927 

'109 East Jefferson Avora.ie 
Dotro.t. Mt tvgan 48226 
(313) 963 6255 or 963 6256 
FAX ¥ (313)963 8199 
(Across from 11« Roil Con) 

A10% fkjyer's Pforr^-ri :$ ockJod to coch lot $o'd O'Xl is subject 'o 4% Vch'oon sol-s fo« 
i'us'.'O'odcj.i'o*yy, twWooiihoGo'o^for $1000, pos'pad $120} Ê j-o>5. >AY<oxiO.o5tX)> 
$210j.AT^S"jb5C -̂)i<y}5$5SW IrA^iXJ^w'Ji.t^^ 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

Teat i me 
for kids^ 
grownups 

:;~ icarrrememoeniKeiiwas— 
; yesterday. 

My twin sister had all her dolls 
: .seiout on the back porch atop a 

crisply starched white sheet. As*I 
crouched in the bushes trying not 
to be noticed, I observed her" '* 
pouring "tea" for each doll from 
a flower-emblazoned teapot Into 
tiny china cups sitting on dainty 
saucers. 
; I remember snickering to 
myself, "She must be crazy," 
sitting there, talking to her dolls 
and having a 'tea party.'" 

Now I have a little girl of my 
own. 

It's amazing, the more things 
change, the more they stay the , 
same. 
; Are tea parties an ex tension of 
our childhood? As my sister used 
to sit In Idle chatter with the likes 
pf Betsy Wetsy, so now my j 

daughter does with Oopsle Daisy, 
Barbie and a new male friend, 
Johnathan, heralding from the 
New Kids on the Block. 

Last week, I enjoyed "high tea" 
at the Ritz Carleton in Dearborn. 
Decked out in my new gray suiti I 
felt like a Ken doll in a room of 
Barbies and Belsles, 

But this was no pretend ___ 
performance. • > . 

—The dolls were real people. The 
tea was gently spooned into 
porcelain teapots. The pots were 
covered with shiny brass cozies. 
The cups and saucers were as 
delicate as Belllque. There were 
plates of cucumber and 
watercress tea sandwiches. The 
scones were assembled on real 
doilies, almost as If they were 
artistically arranged. 

There was a sense of decorum. 

THE TEDDY BEAR, clown 
doll and even Grover from 
Sesame Street were well-behaved 
at my daughter's tea party, and the 
crowd assembled for high tea" 
proved equally so. Surprisingly, 

' typical American high teas, laced 
with primness and propriety, are 

te~dif ferenl from Engltshieas 
that are very social and not at all 
formal. • ' • ' ' -

"The gathering together with 
friends and family Is what started 
afternoon tea in my family," said 
Delores, Fitzglbbons of Redford. 
"The ceremony of making the lea 
was a ritual," she said, "but the 
ceremony was soon obscured by 

Brother John 
Gebauer (loft) 
loads up on 
bread for the 
Passlonlst 
Community of 
Detroit during 
a visit to the 
Awrey Thrift 
Store In 
Livonia. 
Photos by 
Jim Jagdfeld 

• bursts of laughter and chatter 
from friends and relatives." 
• Forthe.unlnltiated, Fitzgibbons 
:says that to make the best of high 
tea, start with a non-metallic 
teapot that has been rinsed with 
rx)lllng^a r̂̂ AiterJr̂ sJL£old_ 

r l 

argains 
By ArleneFunke 
special writer 

ILENE LITHLAND'S grocery cart Is chock-full of 
pastries, coffee cake and muffins. 

Each month Lithland drives from her West 
Bloomfleld home to the Awrey Thrift Store in 

Livonia to stock up on goodies at reduced prices. 
"It's worth the trip," said Lithland, eyeing a tray of 

blueberry muffins. "I freeze most of it, and it will last a 
month." 

Variety and savings from 20 to 50percent are the 
drawing cards. 

There's an abudance of Ideal thrift stores. Shoppers may 
choose from Awrey, Wonder Hostess, Entenmann's, 
Brownberry, Pepperldge Farm and Sara Lee. 

SOME THRIFT stores carry bakery goods which didn't 
sell in grocery stores. Some are fresh, others slightly out of 
date. Package contain freshness codes. 

Other products may land in a thrift store because of 
overproduction or weight discrepancy. Most goods taste 
fine, with little or no loss of quality. 

Some products have minor flaws — perhaps the icing Is 
crooked — which don't affect taste. 

"They're irregular — not picture-perfect," said a clerk 
in the Sara Lee outlet in Westland. 

-Awrey's thrift store, on Farmlngton Road south of the — 

wajer has been brought to a slow, 
rolling boil, add a few teaspoons 
of loose tea to the pre-warmed 

^pT5tm âthHfe«^« ^ _ 
Swirl the pot gently arid to keep '• 

the heat, cover with a cozy or 
heavy towel and allow the tea to 
steep for al least two to three 

-minutes^owUhe-tea through-a-
fine mesh strainer into individual 
cups. Serve with lemon wedges, 
honey and sugar. -. 

Depending on time of day and 
whom you are entertaining, a 
small tray of finger sandwiches, 
scones or fresh fruit and 
Devonshire creatruwould prove 
highly complementary. My 

'daughter Jessica believes a • 
; plastlc.Ralnbow Bright plate of 
•Dorltos is just as popular, 
especially with Barbie. You be 

.the judge. . 
•; The best part about tea is that 
you don't have to be at the Ritz 

.•.Caricjpjrorwlth a group of dolls 
and bears to cnJ6yir"ATiccUc~day 
can be broken by just plopping a 
cup of water into the microwave 
and adding a teabag, turning off 
all outside stimuli and just 
enjoying. Take a few minutes to 

, retreat from your hectic day — 
with a cup of tea. 

There We're plates of 
cucumber and 
watercresspa ,,. 
sandwiches. 

Jeffries Freeway, is adjacent to the plant where Awrey 
baked goods are produced. " 

The fragrance of baking sweet rolls lures customers to 
the spacious shop. Hard decisions must be made: Oatmeal 
bran or stone-ground whole wheat bread? Croissants* or 
English muffins? Fudge brownies or strawberry streusel 
coffee cake? 

AT AWREY'S thrift store, 98 percent of the products are 
fresh. . 

Htev^e baVcdinJhe plant and brought directly to the 
thrift store," said"coinpanys^keswolnaT5'Betty-J 
Awrey. "It's replenished all day long." 

The Awrey discount is 20 to 30 percent, with dally 
-5peeialsrMany products are-packaged irHarge,— ' 
institutional trays or in Individual portions. Customers may 
have a party cake decorated while they wait. t , 

Diana Barlage of Plymouth, orrher first trip to the thrift 
.store, bought a large banana-flavored birthday cake, to be 
served at a party for daughter Emily, 4. Barlage expressed 
delight with the $6 price for the cake, which serves 25 
people. '.'-. ..;... . . ' • . . ' . ' 

A dozen fresh, old:fashloned doughnuts, tagged at $2.49, 

Marjorle 
Moldonhauer 
of Livorila ~ 
(above) admits 
to a weakness 
for the Cherry 
Glazed Dunkers 
srlo" ls"aboutto_ 
grab. ^ 
BeltyJean . 
Awrey (left), 
company 
spokeswoman 
who currently 
works In the 
thrift store, 
stralghtensa 
row of Date 
Nut Cookies. 

were selling for 11.89. A popular cinnamon coffee cake, 
$3.49 retail, was priced at 12.49. 

BETTY JElW^TTOEY^tdtw»i>fe4«4*are.t 
tested in the thrift store. 
- By the time her shopping-wa$J^nished,Litherland had-
her quota of sweet rolls for her 9i-year-old father, who 
lives with her. She also had a stockpile of Individually 
wrapped danlsh pastries for her son, who pops them into 
the microwave for a fasjt heat-up. 

"They cost a lot less\han In the grocery store," 
Lltherland said. \ " • _ . - -

See Recipes, Page 2B. v • 
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THRIFT STORE LOCATIONS 

Eight _MJ!O . 

Seven Mile 

Stores 
1. Awroy 
2. Drownbcny 
3. Hntenmann's 
4. Kocpplingcr 
5. Popporidgo Farni 
§. Sam l.oo 
7, Wonder I fostoss 

X ) 

A 
N 

2U 

<8 CD 
I 
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Following Is a partial list of local 
thrift bakeries. 

Shoppers can save from 20 to 50 
percent or more.dependlng on avail
ability and freshness. * , 
—Check pjsckages for. dates. For 
best results, usequlctlyprfreoT£ ~ 

Many stores have regular "bar
gain days," with additional specials. 
Ask about senior citizen dlseounts. 

• Awrey Thrift Store, 12301 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Discount 
of 2030 percent off retail, plus dally 
specials. Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day and and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

• Brownberry NnUral Breads 
Thrift Slore, 31221 Five Mile, near' 
MerrtmarTT' Livonia. Discounted 
breads, stuffings, croutons and 
health foods. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday. Additional loca
tion: Gratiot Avenue and H Mile, 
Madison Heights. . ,, 

• EntenniMin'f, 13280 Newburgh, 
Livonia. Baked goods at 30-33 per
cent off. Bargain days Wednesday 
and Sunday, items priced at $1 or 
$1.50. Open 8 a.m. to6 p.m. Monday-
Saturday, 9 am; to 3 p.m. Sunday. 

"Additional T6can6nr~l 4-Mile—be- •• 
tween Crooks and Main, Clawson. 

• Koeppllng«r, Eight Mile, be
tween Greenfield and Coolidge, Oak 
Park. Kocpplingcr breads and baked 
goods, - Keebler, Nabisco products. 
Open 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Satur
day. 

• repperldgc Farm, 29115 Eight 
Mile, near MIddlebelt, Livonia. Up to 
50 percent off on breads; 25 percent 

• on cooklea, crackers and frottn 
Hems. Deep discounts on older mer
chandise. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat
urday, and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Other iocatlons:*Northweat corner of 
Southfleld and 14 Mile roads, Bir

mingham, and 10 tt Mile and Little 
Mack, St. Clair Shores. 

• Sara Lee,' 32500 Warren Road, 
between Mcrriman and Vcrioy, West-
land. Average 25 percent on fresh 
and frozen products. Bargain'day 

-Monday. Hours 9 a.Trrto 7~p:rrrrf 
day-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Other locations: Southfleld and 13 
Mile roads, Beverly Hills; Grand 
River and MIddlebelt, Farmlngton; 
and 15 Mile and Ryaitroads, Sterling 
Heights. 

• Wonder Hostess Thrift Shop, 
37051 Amrhcln, west of LcvAn, Livo
nia. Fresh and day-old breads and 
rolls, snack cakes, pies and sweet 
goods. Up to 50 percent on selected 
Items. Bargain days Wednesday, Sat
urday. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday; 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, and 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday. Several other lo
cations, Including: 33801 Dequlndre, 
Troy. » ' ' ; 

wmmmm 
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ery .Bargains 
. See related story, Page IB. 

Betty Jean Awrcy provided these 
Awrey's recipes for borne baking. 

FUZZY NAVEL CAKE 

-Using an Orange Cake Mix, bake, 
the cake according to directions for 
8-inch round cake. Aft,er cake is 
baked, and cooled, pour 4̂ cup of 
orange juice over each 8-inch layer. 
Spread one" layer with peach jam-, 
placing the other layer on top. Finish 
the cake by icing wlth,Peach Butter-
cream Icing. ; . . .;• 

PEACH BUTTERCREAM ICING 
2cups butter • 
2 cups sifted confecUoriers' sugar 
% cup sweetened condensed milk 
2 large egg whites 
ft cuppeachjam 
M cap sif ted confectioners' sugar 

Add grated carrots and 
pineapple, mix only till 
incorporated. 

RAISIN BRAN MUFFIN BATTER 
1 cup cake flour sifted 
4 cups bran 
Ai^up brown sugar' 
I teaspoon salt 
I ft teaSpoons baking soda 
1 teaspoon c,lnnambn 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
1 cop salad oil 
3 eggs 
1 cup water 
ft cup Honey ,.-
1 taWwrpoon molasses 
ft tablespoon raisin juice (see note) 
1 cup milk > 
1 cup raisins 
Vt water 

ft'teaspoon vahllla extract 
ft.cup confectioners' sugar o 

c Place butter in mixing bowl, add 2 
cups confectioners' sugar, mix at 
-low speed to obtaui-smootb.paste.. 
Whip at medium speed, adding the 
sweetened condensed milk slowly 
and gradually until light and fluffy. 
Using a very clean bowl and beater, 
whip the egg whites, until stiff while 
adding the ft cup confectioners'-sug
ar slowly. Mix this meringue slowly 
Into the above butter mixture. Add 
vanilla and remaining Vt cup confec
tioners' sugar. This last amount of 
sugar can be doubled if stiffen icing 
is desired. (Note: Best results are ob
tained when-butter and sugar are at 
room temperature and egg whites 
and milk are cold out of the refriger
ator^ After icing Is made blend in ft 
cup of peach jam. 

Note: Soak the raisins in water 
for 30 minutes befoKe using. 

Add the flour, bran, brown sugar, 
salt, baking soda, cinnamon and 
cornstarch in the mixing bowl. Dry-
blend the ingredients thoroughly? 

Add the salad oil and eggs and mix 
until smooth. 

Add the water, honey, molasses, 
raisin juice and milk to the mix and 
Incorporate these Ingredients thor
oughly. . " -

Add the raisins and water. Mix 
well. 

Bake in cupcake tins at 375 de
grees for 20 minutes. 

Enough batter for 2 Vi dozen 2-
ounce muffins. . ,_ ' 

AWREY KARAT CAKE 
Makes 2 Large (9-lnch-by-6'A-lncn) 

Rectangular Cakes 
(16Serving8) 

1 cup grandulated sugar 
2 eggs . 
}'«cup salad oil 
1 ft cup all-purpose flour 
1 ft teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 Vt teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon clnnam6n ~~ 
1 ft cup grated carrots 
ft cup crushed pineapple 

* • ' • ' • . * * 

Mixing Directions 

Beat sugar, eggs and salad oil till 
light (on high speed for'4 minutes).' 
Sift flour, baking powder,'soda, cin
namon and'salt. Add to above, mix 
on medium speed for 5 minutes, 

Add grated carrots and pineapple, 
mix only till incorporated. 
. Empty batter into greased, rec-. 

tangular pans. Bake for 30 minutes 
at 360 degrees or until cake springs 
back when depressed lightly with a 

-flngcx-Lotxakoc cool in.pan ..—: 

V. 

Cream Cheese Frosting 
V*cdp c'ream cheese ' 
lA cup margarine 
1 ft cup confectioners' sugar 

Mix cream cheese and margarine 
together, cream till light. 

Add confectioners' sugar, cream 
till fluffy.' 

Frost cake In pan, sprlnkfelightly 
with pecan pieces. Chill before serv-<? 
ing for ease of cutting and best fla
vor. •• 

MOLASSES COOKIE DOUGH 
1 ft cups graham cracker crumbs 
l f t cups granulated sugar, 
2 tablespoons milk; 

• 1 teaspoon salt. ;
 t 

1 tablespoon baking powder 
2 tablespoons baking soda 
1 teaspoon allspice ; 

1 teaspoon cinnamon . 
ft teaspoon cloves • . 
Egg whites from 1 egg 
1 cup shortening 
ft cup water ' 
^i cup molasses 
6 cups flour 

Add the sugar, milk, salt, baking 
powder, baking soda, allspice, cin
namon, cloves and egg whites, blend 

-itttuilte graham iTacfccrCnrnitB.-"---
Mix for 1 minute on low speed. 
Add the shortening and mix for 1 

minute on low speed. 

Add the liquid, mix on low speed. 
;.. Add theflbur_aDdJjlendirj,: _ . . . . . . 

Bake at 370 degrees for 14-16 min
utes. -

Yield: recipe makes 4 pounds 
dough and 6-8 dozen cookies. 

Teâ pHrtiBS f̂of-
and grownups, too 

See Larry Janes' column Taste 
Duds, Page ID. 

CUCUMBER SANDWICHES 
ft cucumber, peeled and sliced pa

per tbin 
1 teaspoon white wine vinegar 
Salt 
Unsalted butter, room temperature 
6 slices whole wheals fcread, cr'usts 

trimmed v 
2 tablespoon minced green onion 
Fresh ground white pepper 

Arrange cucumber slices on a 
plate. Sprinkle'with vinegar and salt. 
Let mixture stand for 30 minutes. 
Drain cucumbers. Pat"-dry. Butter 
one side of each bread slice. Overlap 
cucumbers In 2 layers. Sprinkle with 
green onion. Season with pepper. 
Top each with another slice of 
buttered bread, butter side down. 

ter, but Into pieces 
I cup whipping cream 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. But
ter 2 heavy cookie sheets. Sift flour 
Into a bowl. Mix In both sugars and 
currants. Add butter and rub with, 
fingertips until mixture resembles' 

•coarse meal. Stir in just enough 
cream to form a soft, sljghtly sticky 
dough.'Turn dough onto a. lightly 
floured surface and knead until Just: 
combined, about 2 minutes, Gather 
into a ball. Flatten Into a disk. Roll 
out to ¥« inch thick. Cut out rounds 
using cookie cutters. Gather scraps 
and roll out additional dough and 
cut. Transfer rounds to prepared 
sheets, Spacing evenly. Bake' until 
puffed and golden brown, about 12 
minutes. Cool on a rack. 

C\jTfnlorounas or triangles. 

CURRANT SCONES 
(Makes 24) 

3 cups self-rising flour 
V< cup sugar. '-.". _ . 
»̂  cup firmly packed Hghrbrov.tr 

sugar ' 
ft cup dried-currants 
ft cup (1 stick) chilled unsalted but-

DEVONSHIRE CREAM 
- (serve WIIIJ scones and' 

big bowls of berries) 
2 caps sour cream 
2 tablespoons powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla exract 

-Mix all ingredients In a bowl. 
Keep refrigerated until ready to use. 
Recipes from'Bon Appetit maga
zine April 1990. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

. 

It 
_ 

's quick. 
And it's 

flip 
X§£*7 

It's easy, 
the law. 

Tord 
1 block East ol 

Mcrrlrran 

STANDflfiD FOOD MKT. 
31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City ;" 

427-3100 "4 - - J 
Wo Carry Western Beef U.S.D.A. G r a d i n g 

Prices effective thru 4-14-91 

Fresh Frozen Meat Ontyl 

All Meat 
HAMBURGER 

$1.27,b 
Loose Cans 

BUSCH BEER 
$ 9 . 8 8 

Case 
Plus 
$2.40 
Dcp. 

' ^TlygracTes 

HOT DOGS 
88* 

1 lb. package 

Lean Meaty 

PORK STEAK 
s1.38,b 

Whole 

CHICKEN 

49* lb. 
~'778s h Frozen Ontyl 

ROUND 
STEAK 
1.88 lb. 

Fresh Frozen Meal Orityl 

-SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

$ 1.99 b 
COUNTRY 

RIBS 
$1-59 lb. 

Whole 

PORK LOIN 
$ 1.79ib 

Cut end Wrapped FfTEEl 

I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
ft 

i» mm m m m m V̂ALUABLE COUPONHS m m m m at m 
Bring in ^ ^ 4 ^ . 
thiSadand i^%SJ^JTf£^ Mon.-Wed: 
receive ^^n^mxiSS) 1°-7 -
50* Off • ^^*fS m ; V $ * S ^ Thurs.-Frl. 

10% Off Seniors. \ 8 s i y Celebrating 31 Years 
One coupon v i r Service 
per person per visit. \ COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

We don't claim to be the best. 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

C&W& Potty Sfofi •_ ctzQH 
• ^^7^Beech^a^mmmmmmmmmrmmmm\ 

i 
• 
i 
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CANTON CENTER 
FOOD MARKET 

I 
I 
I 
R 
R 
R 

Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meals • Produce • Deli • Beet (i Wine • Lotto 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11P.M. * 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON ML JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 4S9-7751 
$$0,000, Fame & Forfunar/inner & $1,000 Tic-Tac Cash lottery 

Tiger or Provolonc 

CHEESE 
$1.69 

Land-O-Lakes 

BUTTER 
$ 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA. 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Dak, i 
and 

Oak, Cherry 
l Birch' 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 

_•_EBEEESTIMATES. - - ^ - -

1642 £. 11 Mi l* Rd.,'Madison Hgt9. m " 

1 Block W. of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

PEPSI or COKE 
8-pack • Vz Liter 

C e n t e r Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Northern Soft 
TISSUE PRINTS 

4 Rolls 
> Limit 

' One 99 

^ 

Announchc 

Building scene 
...an informotive Quido to 

nov/ homo, condominium and 
commercial developments in your 
community...plus advert ing ond •. 
Interesting orticlesdes,gnedTo^elp' 
keep-you on top of the Busang 
Scene. Now oppeor.ng in every 
Monday ond Thur$^ov r".-' on 

THt 

®faltx\)tr & Eccentric ; 
- ForDlsplav ^ - 1 . - ^ - - . - - -.-
n644.rU.QQ- 49 La^OO 

Everyday Goodness From.. 

Prices Effective 
April 8 thru April 14,1991 

8611 Lllley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 

Call us for your special needs... 454*0111 
5 lb. SALE 

U.S.D.A. Whole Beef 

N.Y. STRIP LOINS 
$2.98 

ONE OF THE 
GREATEST TOOL5 

FOR SAVING 
THE ENVIRONMENT 

^•^m^-
Avg. Weight 

Take o long piece of smog. 
Wrap it oround o small stock of 
newspopers. Then take ir to a 
recycling cenrer or leove ir out 
for collecrion On recycling doy. 

You'll be helping U.S. 
newspopers in their drive fo 
encouroge recycling. More 

~th"qh o third of our country's - -
newsprint wos recycled lo".' 
year Out wirhour yo'ir tv -. 

• .we.wD.n'f-hd.ve'he ' 
to moke recycl
ing work:-

. So ne o 
string oround 
yOur finger 
It'll help you 
remember 
ro recycle. 

Read. 
Then recycle. 

ISJQA Choice Beef* BONELESS 

ENGLISH ROAST 
$1.78 lb. 

Lesser •• - • •. 
Amounts...§1.9? lb. 

U.S.D.A. ChiCo Beef 

WESTERN STEAKS 
1.88 .Lessor . • ' 

l b . Amounts' . . .$2,08 lb. 
>^K 

. Kowalski Over Roasted 

TURKEY BREAST 
$3.58,„ 
Kowaiskl Garlic or V " •! 

BOLOGNA 

S lb. SALE 
U.S.D.A. Grade A BONELESS 

FRYER BREAST 
$2.2a 

_Llmlt10 1bs. _ 

ier Amounts $2.48 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 

Sun. 10-6 

5 lb. SALE 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 
SIRLOIN or 
RIB END CHOPS. $1.49 flb. 

fcosser- . -» 
Amounts . . .§1.68 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fresh Ground 

TURKEY 
98* rarr.̂ y P̂cV 5-JO tbsl 

I.OSBOr 
l b . . Amounts.. .$1,08 lb. 

"Gunsburg 

BEEF PASTRAMI 
_L Z H ^ 7 0 Jb. _ . _ 

Prom Wisconsin • JDoniostic 

SWISS CHEESE 

»2.38 
< r&lb~/WONANZA"'SALE 

Come-In and Check-Out Our 
In-Store Specials 

HAMBURGER Made From Fresh 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
$1.68» 
10 Lb. Limit i Family Pack 5-10 lbs 
Lesser Amounis ...:$i.88 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

N.Y. STRIP STEAKS S S 
^4.28 

U.S.D.A. GhoicTBeeF 

STEW MEAT 

5 lb. 

Lesser - ^ 1 t * ; 

l b . Amounts ..$4^48 lb. 

$2:18 . Lessor n 

I D . Amounts r .>/ .3B lb. 

Impoitcd From 
l b . Hungary 

"Excelsipr" Cooked 

IMPORTED HAM 

Homestyle Regular or Italian 

COLE S U W 
88 ( 
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Every family nee<Is. a mom, but 
with Ihe evolution of traditional 
roles combined with the career de
mands of the '90s, sometimes Mom's 
f Irist name Is Mr, . 

Thus/ • it should come. as no 
surprise that this week's Winner Din
ner Winner is indeed ainan, named 
George LqvelL, who sent In a dyna
mite menu that is always a hit with 
his family and friends.5 

Although he made up the recipe 
for turkey pot pie, Dom DeLuiseV 
cookbook,. "Eat This . . , It'll Make 
You Feel Better!" was the source for 
the chocolate cake recipe that he 
submitted. 
- .Because of the automotive reces
sion, Lovell has' only been able to •; 
work sporadically at Kelsey Hayes, 
a company he has been with for 

•-thoN than 25 ytmb. - - - - - - ...J-.. 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brcthoo 

AS A RESULT, hi$ wife Edie now 
works full time, and Lovell has be
come a full-fledged Mr. Mom, mak
ing beds, cleaning, doing the laundry 
and, yes^ey^acooking.... 
- And, oh, how he cooks. His style Is 
to double or triple a recipe and then 
freeze it for later use. He also has 
been known to run a meal over to a 
friend in need, as he did recently for 
a previous Winner Pinner Winner. 

His all-around competence on the 
home front has earned him the re
spect and admiration of his friends, 
both male and female, as he has 
made the best of a situation that was 
brought on by the downturn in the 
economy. 

A RESIDENT OF Farmington 
Hills and the lather of two teenag
ers, Lovell is a golf fanatic and is 
already eagerly anticipating getting 
out on the golf course. 

lie and his family are members of 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo
nia and active participants In a cou
ples' prayer group. 

Thank you, George Lovell, for 
sharing your delicious recipes, and 
congratulations on being this week's 
Winner DlnnerJVinner. _ ̂ -^11 . '___ 
-Your"fearless attitude toward 

cooking has earned you an apron and 
put to rest forever that old, tiresome 

SHARON I E MElUX/staft photogfagJier 

George Lovell of Farmington Hills is flanked by his family, wife 
Edie (left), Scott and Julie, as well as his Winner Dinner. 

saying that a woman's place is in the 
kitchen. 

Until next week, all the best, and I 
hope that you take a moment to send 
in your family's favorite spring ' 
menu. As the weather warms up and 
we haul out the. grill, recipes for 
grilled meat or fish would be most 
appreciated. 

Submit your recipes, to be con-
_sideredfojLpublicalion-<n- this cvt~ 
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be

come the propertyof the publish
er. Each week's un'nner receives 
ah apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save^ 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 
clipping, or paste the clipping on 
a blank sheet of three-ring note-

- bouk paper. ;'— 

Another optionJs simply to file 
the clippings in a folder with 

. pockets that will hold them. 

©feftrtiei: & 3cccenttit 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 
. - • \ TURKEY POT PIE 

Easy to prepare, this reclpo of
fers a delicious way to use up lef
tover turkey meat. 

As a suggestion, you might 
want to buy a bird that is larger ' 
than needed so the^ will bo 
enough leftovers for.3 or 4~ptes~ 
that can be made at the samp 
time and then frozen for future 
use. This recipe serves 4-6.A 

vP.le crust for a 2-crust,ple (Pills-
bury Ready Crust) 

1 medium potato, peeled, 
cooked and cut into small . 
pieces % 

1 cup carrots, cut into V* Inch 
slices and cooked . 

V4 cup chicken broth 
'A'cup onion, chopped •;••-•-

40-50 minutes or until, lightly 
browned. 

torn 
TOSSED SALAD' 

1 medium head lettuco, 
Into bite-slzod pieces 

1 medium cucumber, sliced 
1 medium carrot, shredded 
2torrt.ato537Cut Into wedo^s 
1 cupi mushrooms, sliced thin 

•Toss alljhe Ingredients togeth
er and serve with your favorite 
salad dressing. \". 

"DEATH BY CHOCOLATE 
N0.2" 

This recipe Is a Lovell family 
favorite and is taken from Dom 

X 
Shopping List 
t_— -,___...-..., ,..-_. .:... -
.1 package Pillsbury Ready 

Crust.foraa-crustple 
1 potato 
Carrots 
Chicken broth 

"Tonlori^ ' 
Celery ' ' " ^ ^ 
Mushrooms . ' " ^> -^^ 
1 can cream of chicken soOfJ-—*. 
Milk ; ' . . 
Cooked Turkey or chicken 
Frozen peas 
Lettuce, i ;• ' 
1 cucumber - — ' —_,—_ 

• / > 

-½ ' celery -..-etrp-.^., 
xh cup mushrooms 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
V4 can milk , 
2 cups cut-up cooked turkey or 

chicken 
Vi cup frozen peas 

Cook onion, celery and mush
rooms In-chicken broth until ten
der, adding more broth if neces
sary. Add thesoup and milk and 
stir until smooth and the consist
ency of a thick stew. 
. Add the potato, carrots, tur
key and peas. Reduce the heat 
and let simmer for 5 minutes. 

Pour or spoon mixture into a 
pie shell and cover with the sec
ond crust, folding the edge of the 
top crust under the "first and (lut
ing the edges. 

Cut several slits in the top 
crust and bake at 400 degrees 
for 40 minutes or until the crust 
is golden brown. 
• The pies can be frozen for lat

er use To bake, place in a 
preheated 400-degree oven for 

— - DcLuiso'^ cwkbwki-^Cat-Thr^ 
. . . It'll Make You Feel Belle/!" 
The only'change is that cherries 

~ have been added to. this recipe. 
4 eggs 
1 cup sour cream 

. '/* cup water- _•__,___;—_-. 
Vt cup oil 

Beat the above ingredients to-
'.; gether in a large bowl until thor

oughly mixed. 
Add: 
1 chocolate cake mix 
1 small box Instant chocolate 

pudding mix 

Beat until smooth: . 
' - Stir In: 

. 1 package semlsweet choco
late chips, 12-ounce size 

T bottle maraschino cherries, 
10-ounceslze, halved 

Pour into a buttered Bund! 
pan and bake at 350 degrees for 
1 hour. This cake can be served 
with powdered sugar sprinkled 
on top or plain. 

2 tomatoes' 
Mushrooms 
Your choice of dressing 
Eggs 
Sour Cream , 
Oil :: 
1 chocolate cake mix 
1 small box' Instsntl/rTocolate 

pudding mix 
1 package semisweet choco

late chips, 12-ounce size 
1 bottle maraschino cherries, , 

| Powdered sugar, optional 

Notes 

tJJ»l l^>MWUarWIJiy)BBil^KM«UliBrj l f«IJI»mWt!Wtl»IK.TMU!l»mBU>lJ^ 

cooking 
calendar 

• OP£N HOUSE 
Peoples' Wherehouse, a natural 

foods warehouse owned by Michigan 
Federation of Food Cooperatives, is 
hosting an Open House 7-8:30 p.m. 
Friday at Embury United Methodist 
Church, 1803 E. 14 Mile Road, Bir
mingham. 

The open house is part of a mem

bership drive for co-op member/ 
6wners in the Oakland County area. 
Planned activities include a brief In
troduction to Michigan Federation of 
Food Cooperatives and what—it 
means tci.be in a co-op, socializing 
with current co-op members, and 
sampling a broad variety of products 
available through Peoples' Where
house. 

J 
Call us anytime...24 hours a day 
^ . t o p l a c e your Observer & Eccentric Classified ad 
~~ WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER 

.591-0900 644-1070 852-3222 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally • Our Super Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
3 lb. pkg. or more 
Limit 5 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. Western'Grain Fed Beef 

4^QN£I^S£^1EE^ 
SPARE $A JA 
H I D O 11.11. lb. 

' . Grado A Fresh B-B-Q 

v P Q R K v 

SPARE $ J mA 
RIBS...... I i f 9 lb. 

n uma^inMiK'-i^wf ̂ » B H UM'i 1 W f g W " * 

Xipari 

P R O V O L O N E 

CHEESE... '1,99 lb. 

~ U L . 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

• BONELESS* 

E N G L I S H $ J A A 
ROAST.,. InVV lb.' 

Dairy Fresh 

REGULAR 
or GARLIC $ i fift 
BOLOGNA,., I i Q y lb. 

Homomado Stylo 

Red Skin, Sour Cream & Dill 

POTATO $ f 1 Q 

SALAD... l i V 9 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

LEAN BONELESS 

MNG$2|f 
£)£«(•"•••(•• 

Holjeribach 

Bob's Gourmet 
HARD $ * I J A 
SALAMI.... mQVib 

California Long, Green 

ASPARAGUS 

yy lb. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Dcof 

PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE 
STEAKS 

4.39 lb. 
L 

Grado A Fresh 

BONELESS BUTTEFIFLY 
PORK CHOPS j t fO i ! 

Register to win a Mercury 
Capri Convertible and a trip to a 

Baseball Farttasy Camp! 
^T^k^^tf^tij^Jamad^newJvlerGurv Gapri ConverUblewid score atrjp to a 
Baseball Fantasy Camp when you play the A&W Season Opener ' " 
Sweepstakes. You can also enjoy great savings on 2-liters of A&W Root 
Beer and Cream Soda, Just fill out the entry form r ^ " j r , „ ; . i 
below and this season could be a big hit for "you!.. ^ j ® 

. . . . mam j | ̂ ¾ 
: I 

•^ClU-iRSCW'X) - ! rv f v r - : fSS5 91 

i . 

$ 
^^^^W^*^ P*W \^^W^^ ^^^^ "̂̂  

' " t ^ W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
^ ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

CTJL 

Any two 2-liters of A&W Root Beer {regular or 
diet) or A&W Cream Soda (regular or diet). 
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Mondavi is a familiar name 
to wine-lovers everywhere 

Every serious'wine consumer 
knows the. name Robert Mondavi. 
His winery,' founded 25 years ago in 
the Napa Valley,- U famed world
wide. . 

For a quarter century, Robert 
Mondavi has been the unofficial 
spokesman for the California winer
ies, praising their efforts, and en
couraging an exchange of technolog
ical advances between the New 
World and the tried-and-true meth
ods of European vintners. - _•-'• . . 

Recently, at age 77, Robert Mon
davi ̂ as turned over control of- the 
Robert Mondavi", Winery to his sons 
MichaeJ and Timothy.' The transition" 
wilt be smooth because Mondavi de
sires nothing more^han the contlnu1 

ation of a family tradition of excel
lence in the wine business. 

Michael, the sates and marketing 
director, and Tim, the wlnemaker, 
will share duties as joint-CEOs. !'My 

imui 

..ajirrfu_i_u_-a_<_f i -..-»-_• 
0 - _ _ l _. >C.f .A.B 

^ focus on wine 
^Eleanor and 
jk Ray Healcl 

WINE SELECTION 
—ttFTHEWEEK— 

"fatner nas given us me respoaslbilUy-
of running"the Robert Mondavi Win- . 
ery. together with a unified vision," 
Tim Mondavi said, in responding to 
our question about winery chal
lenges in the 1990s, 
, "These "are big shoes to fill, but 
I'm not going to fill my father's 
shoes, I'm going to fill my own." 
, The Mond avis believe their father 

will never retire. He will just move 
on to other ventures related to the 
Robert Mondavi Winery. Among 
them will be work on the cultural as
pects, of wine and arenas for in
tegrating viticultural art, and wine 
and food dimensions. 

"MAKING GOOD WINE is a 
skill," Tim said. "Premium 
winemakjng is an art. Three factors 
lend an Expression to the art of 
winemaklng: the weather, site and 
soil, and the people involved. The 
challenge is using these three factors 

—1988 Robert Mondavi Winery 
Plnot Nolr Reserve ($30) has. a 
full, ripe black-cherry Impression 
in the aroma and on the palate, 
the Integrated oak components 
are reminiscent of a fine Burgun-

'dy. The smooth, silky,, velvety fin
ish completes a handsome presen
tation. You may think this bot
tling Is pricey unless you have 

- T O . nntly . h<y^.d tho tag ft'n spprip 

1988 Burgundies. 

1976, we retained stems. In 1978, we 
put the wine to barrel earlier and" 

to their maximum." 
Tim believes, that California's ad

vantage among the wine regions of 
tfie world Is that grapes can be 
grown there more naturally. "Wine 
should be the true reflection of Its 
natural environment," he maintains. 
"Wine Is not manufactured; It Is 
grown." * 

Tim described how winegrowing is 
a passion for him. He referred to 
winegrowing as • the bellwether of 
winemaklng. His greatest challenge 
since becoming the wlnemaker In 
1974, has been pinot nolr production. 
We personally believe It has been his 
greatest success. 

"We learn something new each 
vintage," Tim said. "In 1974, I ex
perimented with different fermenta
tion temperatures for plnot nbir. In 

" usedTvcwKroakn-
' "In 1985, we turned the corner. 
Now, with the release of the 1988 
Robert Mondavi Reserve Pinot Nolr, 
people*.are realizing that our plnots 
are not flukes. We have attained a 
consistent, world-class quality]" 

NOW CELEBRATING its 10th 
year, the Ann Arbor Art Associa
tion's WineFest is a celebration of 
the liquid assets of wine. Festivities 
togln with a buffet dinner from 6-8 
p.m. Saturday, April 20, at the Ypsi-
lantl Radlsson Resort. After dinner, 
Tim Mondavi will be_the_tronorary 
chairperson of a live wine_auctlon of 
more than 1,000 bottles In all shapes 
and sizes donated by some of the 
area's most astute collectors. 

Full case lots as well as rare half 
bottles and large -format presenta
tions are up for bids to support the 
art association's multiple communi
ty endeavors. These range from art 
instruction offered to underprivi
leged youngsters to enriching the art 
expression of senior citizens. 

Auction proceedings will be fol
lowed by a dessert buffet and danc
ing. If you have entertained the 
thought of attending a wine auction, 
at $50 per person, here's one not to 
miss. To make reservations or for 
more Information, contact Marsha 
Chamberlln by calling the Ann Arbor 
Art Association at 994-8004. 
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HOURS 
Hon.-Sat. 9 A.M. • 9 P.M. 
Sunday'9 A.M. -6 P.M. 

Prices Good 
April 8 thru 15 

YOUR SUPERMARKET 
SYLVAN CENTER ...'• 

2375 ORCHARD LAKE RD. . , 
-> WEST DLOOMFIELD , . . . , . . , ^ ^ 

5 MILE ROAD, 
We Reserve the Right AT MERRIMAN^. 

to Limit Quantities. _^LW0NTA 

Ostn a • § 
' 1 KMOXwn K 

ai__|a • a 
__.• a • • 

t,-, Tt.r.a-cy-ir-Trt-rir.friiftfcfi i nri't 
%,t\irr tawar ^J-__. 

'*• Hi l l s B r o s . ••'•., 

COFFEE 
ADC or. Regular/Pcrc 

26 oz. 

Kellogg's -•.,'":' 

MCEKRISPIES 13 oz. 
iKRISPtESf or 

CORN FLAKES 24 bz. 

99 
Decaf........ $5.29 

Your Cost With In-Store Coupon 
Your Cost Each When ^ 

You Purchase Two With In-Siore Coupon 

Oriental sauce adds flair 
tQmeat* 

AP —Even in a hurry, you've still 
got time to dress up plain meat, fish 
or poultry. How? Stir together an 
easy, yet fantastic sauce. This'Orien-
tal-style topper cooks in 8 minutes, 
while your meat is broiling. 

GINGER GARLIC SAUCE 
'A cap sliced green onion 

••% teaspoon grated glugerroot 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon cooking oil or olive oil 

or po 
tt cup cold water . 
1¼ teaspoons cornstarch 
1 teaspowsoy sauce 
1 tesrepd-fwjyster sauce (optional) 
Hot cooked rice 
Cooked shrimp, steak, pork chops or 
chicken s^. 

In a small saucepan cook and stir 
green-onion, gingerrdot and garlic In 
hot oil for 1 minute. In a small mix
ing bowl stir together water, 
cornstarch and soy sauce; add to the 

onion mixture in the saucepan. Cook 
and stir over medium heat until 
thickened and bubbly. Cook and stir 
for 2 minutes more. If desir'edrstlrln 
oyster sauce. Remove from heat! 
Serve sauce over rice and shrimp, 
steak, pork chops Or chicken. Makes 
% cup sauce. 

Nutrition information per table
spoon: 13 cal. (70 percent calories 
from fat), 1 g fat, 0 mg chol., 0 g 
pro., I gcarb, 29 mg. sodium. 

You supply the 
trailer; 

Well supply the quarter t>f a 
million customers.-

• • • • • « 

* * 

Call today and place your three-line private party 
classified ad foFonly$2799 a line! " ~~ 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! 

$ 

Regular or Nacho 

BUGLES 

%29 6 oz. 

Redenbacher-Assorted 
MICROWAVE 

POPCORN $1.97 10.5-12 oz. 

ONE 
FRE£ 

6 oz. 
With 

In-Store Coupon 

ONE 
FREE 

10.5-12 oz. 
With 

In-Store Coupon 

Cedarific 

CAT LITTER 

•1.88 
ONE 

FREE 
4 lb. Bag 

With 
In-Storc Coupon 

SAM W C O 

Assorted Varieties 
SAVORY CLASSICm 

DISHES 
0 TIT 99 

.„„. ONE 
[=p]FREE 

I I I 4.3-5 OZ. — 

7.25 oz. 
With 

In-Store Coupon 

a Bisquick_- AssQrte_d 

SHAKE 'n POUR 
PANCAKE MIX 

99* 7.25 oz. 

ONE 
FREE 

7.5 oz. 
With 

In-Store Coupon 

Betty Crocker Assorted Varieties 
FRUIT 

ROLL-UPS 

JL •%# I 4oz. 

ONE 
FREE 

4 oz. 
With 

In-Storc Coupon 

Kraft Assorted Varieties 
INSTANT 

POTATOES 

______ p-p-jj-p-.- ^-^ v g R~f | s j N © 

\ 

644-1070 OAK1 .AND COUN1Y 5?1-0900 WAYNE COUNTY_ 
852-3222 R O C H I _ 1 ^ R Q Q ^ R HILLS" " " ^ ' ^ 

mmmH^mmnmmmmmm^mmfmm-

1.09 
ONE 

FREE 
4.8-6 ozV 

4.8-6 oz. 
._____ith___ 

In-Storc Coupon 

Spartan Regular or Dippin 
POTATO 

CHIPS 

^$1.89 16 oz. 

ONE 
FREE 

ib oz. 
With 

In-Storc Coupon 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
—*c 

New Yorfo 

STRIP 
STEAKS 

g«3t»»-rtr*_*_>-_-:>i^j«>-_»^.-JP_>-i^tSPJ^t-Wt-

. W e CarryOnly 
The Finest 

Cuts In Beef, 
Pork and Poultry 
& Deli Products 

Double Coupon 
Up to 35c 

^Details 
-., Jn.St6rc ..„. 

• ' f l r w _ ,_ . «J>I>U_I- W K 

Fresh, 
Tender , 

CALIFORNIA 
ASPARAGUS 

3¾ b 
y 

••_•_'_•>•• ̂ -_i _i i_ , i ir irf i^M^,i i iM i^iy^^^^M_-i__^i_____jy^ li---____________l__l_______i mmtm 
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riday dinner l?J Wii ' 

0 ITALIAN MENU 
Fridays, through April — Buffet-

style Italian dinners will be served 
4-8 p.m. Fridays in the Friendship 
Center, 1119 Newburgh -at Mar
quette. There will be Italian music, a 
bake sale, all homemade Italian 
dinners, beer and po> For reserva
tions, call 722-7632 0*722; 
Tickets fojrad t̂a^K-e-ttJTliTryou. can 

~-tttf?chtt$ren $2.50 (12 and under): 
Proceeds go toward purchase of 
"Our Friendship Bus." 

0 BASEBALL 
Saturday*, through April - T-ball 

and baseball registration will be 10 
am. to 4 p.m: in the Wayne Ford 
Civic League, 1681 Wayne Road. For 
information, call Neal or Russ at 
728-5010.;. 

©PUPPETS 
Tuesday, April 9 — The Magic 

Onion by Ray Nelson's Puppet Place. 
and Ice Cream Social will be held In 
Maplewood Community . Center, 
31735 Maplewood. Tickets are $5 In 

?aW 
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community calendar 
•Non-profit groups should mail ifernsJoMh^caTondar to the 
Observer, 3 6 2 5 X ^ i ^ « i ^ T i v o ^ a , Ml 48150. The date, 

TacTofl he event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

meet at 7:30 p.m. in Churchill High 
School) Newburgh north of Joy. 

9 CARD PARTY 
'•' Thursday, April H — St'Rapha
el's Rosary Altar Society spring card 
party will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
church's activities building, Merrl-
man at Beechwood. There will be a 
50/50 drawing at 9 p.m. Proceeds 
will benefit altar care. Donation Is 
14.50. \ 

Maplewood. 
525-8846. 

O FLOWER SALE 
. Through Thursday, April 11 — 

Franklin High School Band Boosters 
aUffTMy be-purcHaSefl~ftt"Wlll--^11 flaU-of-floVieia-iutlwilng 

For Information, call 

l:l 
f.V; 

O VOCAL MUSIC 
Tuesday, April 9 — Franklin High 

School Vocal Music Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p:m. in room 508 of the 
school. 

©OPEN HOUSE . 
Wednesday, April 10 — An! open 

hoy§e will be 6-9 p.m. at Schoolcraft 
College-Radcliff, 1751 Radcliff, Gar
den City; There will be representa
tives on resident programs, learning 
assistant center, career planning and 
placement, financial aid, counseling, 
and women's resource center. For 
Information, call 462-4410. 

O NATURE PRESERVE 
Wednesday, April 10 - Holllday 

Nature Preserve Association will 

annual and perennial flowers, vege
tables, potted geraniums, and bang
ing baskets of various varieties. Pro
ceeds will go toward the band stu
dent band camp week expense, three 
music scholarships, the homecoming 
parade, and the all-night senior par
ty at the school. Phone orders may 
be placed by calling a band student 
or booster member Barb at 422-
1157. Order pick-up for flowersTs 
May 11 from 8. a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Franklin parking lot. 
©CARD PARTY 

Friday, April 12 — The Garden 
City Garden Club's card pagty and 
luncheon will be at 7 p.m. In MapleV 
wood Community Center. Tickets 
are |5 per person. For Information, 
call Delia at 427-9410 or Vera at 
422-2263. 
© CRAFT SHOW 

Friday-Saturday, April 12-13 - A 

. i 

obituaries 

; 

MBS. ROSE GARCIA. 

Services for Mrs/Garcia, 83, of 
Garden City were held March 30 
from the R.G. and G.R. Harris Fu
neral Home, Garden City. Rev. Tim
othy Murray officiated. Internment 

-v?as In SrHeawlg Cemetery. 
• Mrs. Garcia died March 29 in the 

Venoy Continued Care Center, 
Wayne, of pneumonia. 
; A native of La?edo, Texavjabe 

lived in Detroit before moving to 
Garden City 28 years ago. She was a 
custodian at St. Alyslous Church. 

Survivors are daughter, Rose 

Perez; sons, Raul, Rudolph and Rob
ert; 13 grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren, and two sisters Olivia 
Hamet and Alicia Salinas. 

MRS. HAZEL C. KOELZER 

Private services for Mrs. Koelzer, 
86, of West Bloomfield Township 
will be held at the Schrader Funeral 
Home,"Plymonthvata date to be^n-
nounced. 

Mrs. Koelzer died April 1 in Ponti-
ac. 

A native of Dtiquesne, Pa., Mrs. 
Koelzer was a homemaker. She lived 

!l 

:> 

HELLO 
rny narrt« iw 

craft show and sale will be 10 a\m. to 
7 p.m. Friday and 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Saturday in the Wayne-Westland' 
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road. Table 
rcntalfor two days/6-foot table is 
120; space rental two days/6-foot 
space is $15 (bring y<5ur own table). 
For information, call Mary Rose at 
721-7044. 
© BLOOD DRIVE 

Saturday, April 13 — The Ameri
can Red Cross will accept blood 
donations 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In 
Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian 
Church, 36660 Cherry Hill. For more 
information^ call Mike Kleiner, at 

^ READING TUTORS 
Saturdays, April 13, 20 — The 

Western Wayne County Literacy 
Council will have a workshop to 
train tutors for reading 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Canton Library. For in
formation, call 427-6644 or write the 
council at 28901 Cambridge, Garden 
City 48135. 
O VEGAS NIGHT 

Saturday, April 13 — A Las Vegas 
Night will be 8 p.m. to midnight in 
the Wayne Ford Civic League, 1661 
Wayne Road. Admission ?3 Includes 
refreshments, blackjack, dice -and 
wheels. MaximumTfayout Is $500. 
For information, call Kathle at 728-
5010. 
0 RUMMAGE SALE 

Saturday, April 13 — A rummage 
sale will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
First United Methodist Church, 6443 
Merriman at Maplewood, Garden 
City. *• 

a«iaiwiraB£gusm£r£3gaa££SH£ii^^ 

in Westland and Farmlngton Hills 
before moving to Plymouth in 1985. 
She was a member of Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Church in Plymouth, 
St. Clare of Asslsl Church of Farm-
ington Hills, and Fr. Solanus Guild. 

Survivors are a son, Leonard of 
Canton Township; grandchildren 
Kathleen Bauer of Westland, Leon
ard Koelzer III of Connecticut, Mi-

^chacl-K-oeteer of Westland and-Pa-— 
trick Koelzer of Canton Township. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Qapuchin Monastery, 
1760 Mt. Elliott, Detroit. 
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NATIONAL C . P . & , CONVENTION 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 
301 

Two good reasons 
for an employee to be out of the office. 

Idday^hc National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our t a j f ' ^ j 
med forces. So when people whoAv.ork for you ne<:dtime off TO serve, H ^ ^ ^ K : 

armed 
"plcaseb:c'W|ypbrtive".̂ nile thercniay be many good reasons to be out of ^«"V««^ 
the office, there can be none better than protccling.our country's future. W\ 
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Springdale 

LOWFAT MILK 
Gallon Jug 

Additional Quantities M.69 
1 ^ . Limit 1 With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per fomily. 

i 
i 
! 

J V 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 
Assorted Varieties 

^ H I - £ _ 
FRUIT DRINKS 

46-Ouncc Can 

^1 
Dl 

I 
- 1 

For 
Additional Quantities 77 ' Each 

limit 1 With Ccyporf. Limit 1 Coupon Per Family. 
. F ' . :<- jG>oi >,'oi . Ar-tJ 8 T!-.-u SJ'-> . A f ^ 1«. 1991 
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S-t .eci To A f r . ' c ) v ' ; S 'Mf 
Ard Ices' T * i f i _ 

Su-!r;?>i To <V: ' :^f•^t Sn!e 
Ar-3 ICCJl T f K V 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 
Breakfast Cereal 

rKJEUOGG'S 
RICE KRISPIES 

13 Ounce Box 

^^« : IP? 

' [$!•• '• 

• I 30> : 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 

f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

w 
Caffojno Free Classic Coke. : . 

/Diet Coke. Catfci'ne.fYee Diet Coke. 
Minute Mjiid-'O.rnncie' Of * 

COKt CLASSIC" 
2-Liter Bott le, Plus l opos i t 

I 

it 
• * J I 

1 ^ limit I With Coupon. Unit 1 Coupon Per Tomlly. $ % 
^ » ^ _ f r . > l C . V ) V ; - i />r/.l 8 TMo S J I Ar>* 14. >931 ^ ^ ^ 4 W 

> k - _Si.h,r:l To *;•,-••<»!> S u i t ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
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Additional Quantities M.99 Additional Quantities '1.09. Plus Deposit 
limit 1 With Coupon. I b l ! 1 Courcn Por hrrr^l . 

P I C M C>r-." V . - V « r J 8 T' -u S •.•:•! . Mi M 1S31 . ( ^ 
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DOUBLE 
COUPONS 

Unftrflb 
MaMifActDret's 
Cttuttent Verged 

Up To 

«CH23iaG» 
Dttrils 

HON 

8 
TUfS ' 

9 
WfO 

10 
THURS 

11-
ffil 

12 
SAT I SUN 

13 H 
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SINCE 1929 RS 
ELECTRONICS-

(313)625-1155 
FAX(313) 525-1184 

ANTENNAS 

ANTENNAS 
ROTORS, 

WINEGARD 
CHANNEL MASTER 

BATTERIES/FLASHLIGHTS 

RAY-O-VAC 

SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

THE LARGEST STOCKING ELECTRONIC COMPONENT 
DISTRIBUTOR IN MICHIGAN 

BATTERIES KEYBOARDS 
COMPUTER ACCESSORIES • RESISTIVE COMPONENTS 
CONNECTORS SEMICONDUCTORS 
ELECTRONIC WIRE TEST EQUIPMENT 

LARGE WALK-IN STORE • 
• OPEN-TO THE PUBLIC • 
• WHOLESALE PRICES* 

STORE HOURS 

|{gg 
H t f l M N 

EXPRESS 

Mon.-Fri. 
8:00am-5:00pm 

II 
1-2 

-
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34443 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

r 
WOODHAVEN 
OF 
LIVONIA 
2\n Stesisitd Living facility 

Gracious Living in A Christian Environment 
' * • • - . - . • 

WE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER HOME 

It's the way we offer" ahelping hand 
with some of life's daily tasks tor those 
older loved ones who no longer care; 
to live alone. 

Around-the-clock professional care,; 
with a full range of services, i s ' p r o ; 
vided by our dedicated staff in our 
beautiful Georgian Colonial Home. "•-

COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF! '-:• 

p„ _ » ̂ . | COUPON 

| This Coupon Good For | 

I FREE L U N C H I 

For You & Your Loved One 

(Call For Reservations) i 

Call now for your FREE guide to 
selecting an assisted living facility! 

fci-a 

261 -9000 
WOODHAVEN 
OF LIVONIA 

29667 Wentworth 
Livonia, M l 40154 
(1st Street N .o f 5 Mi le 
West of Middlcbclt) 

Six .Stile 

SPARTAN TIRE 
f: TIRE AND SERVICE CENTER 

Spartan 

: ! 

I 
I 

Spring Fever 
! Spring Car Care Package 

• * 
^ - > ; 

Spring Package includes: 
.!. .FrontEndAiigfl-iiifint 
•Oil Change & Filter 
• Rotate and Computer 
Balance All Four Tires 

Family 
Owned!! 

Custom 
Wheels 

A $84.90 
Value,.. 

Now Only 

$ 90 
Most Cars 

Coupon £»o^es 5 ' $ & ' 

TOVO TIRES 
MWH JO RfftfOtM 

TOYO 300 lTOYO600*HP 
All S«»«on Milne R*a-»l I A" *•**<"> Hid'*1 

I55/SR13 $32^0 
AiLowAt-

15S/SR1J 

175*ftRI3 

mnnu 
195/70R14 

w.n 
)44.67 
»55.12 

IK/60RI4 $64«) 
A»l-owA».. 

2IS/MRU 
2»5*5RI5 ilM.tl 

$1H«1 

TOYO 800 

1S5/MR13 $3990 
All.owAf-

I65%0RU $54») 
175K4RI1 *57J* 
1*5/758.14 »*5»S 
ltSA7SH14 $4*S1 
J*5A/5RIS $7«.!« 

I 

Oil Change 
Filter & Lu 

$ 1 1 9 5 I 
Mo«lC*r» I 

| Mp«lLoc*tk>nsf 
|Crc*;4W»yl*rTJ»ndS. I 
| Hp«r»«, Trv*t» Virn Cm 1 
I E*p1re« 5/15/91 I 
P n m»m «"»*i t*m 1*** 9mm m*+ 

EAR *Qi& YOUR TRUST IS WHAT WE DO BEST!! 

E&m ESHJET M M MiiiwiVHit 
20100 Plymouth RO. 1172 WnynofW. 835E«X6GfW. RoJ*yTlr« 

313J525.7283 313 MS 6600 313 4^2-1162 . 036 N. Main S i 
----- - - - - . . . . ._ . • . . . " ._ ' . ' . "__ " - - . - - . . 31399442.42 

US. Savings 

Purchase any of the SALE priced 
SERTA Perfect Sleeper Sets 

shown below-and receive a $50 
U.S. Savings'bond! r 

r 

the USA with SERTA! 

Superior 
Service 

SERTA Perfect 
Sleeper SPECIALS! 

Wheel 
Al ignments 

mm, 
l r tc*u^»y»»-f>4«i 
| F*wWT»**_— »4f JO | 

I I 
I t!*plre» 5/15/91 I 
|p**^ ^•^w ^ ^ ¾ w&^ p ^ w ^^ - ¾ ^^^¾ 

SERTA Perfect Sleeper 

J5 Yt& Dtluu Wxnnty I Set ste* /> Arir-ls. 

' ' • ' REG. . SALE 

•TV/IN, Ea,PcV .'$'310 $ 1 4 9 . 8 8 ' 

FULl.Ea.Pc. 420 ' '20988 

QUEEN. Sol 960 ' 469.88 

KING. Sol 1340 659 88 

SERTA Perfect Sleeper 
Ultra Firm - Model V 

J5 Yftff Mute Wim nly / $re Utrt for drills. 

REG. SALE 

•TWIN.Ea.Pc. $ 390 $179 .88 

FULL, Ea. Pc. '600 229.88 

dUEEN.Sol . 1210 M9.88 

KING. Sol 1&30 739..88 

SERTA Comfort Choice -
Pillow Soft or Luxury Firm 
Model VI &VTI 

15 Yw Dduie Wwity/StesUTtfjrddeis 

•^ ; . 'REG. . SALE 

TWiN.'-Ea. Po. $ 4 3 0 . $219 .88 

FULL.Ea Pc 670 289 88 

QUEEN, Set- 1350 699.88 

KWG.Sot ; 1750 - 899.88 

SERTA Perfect Sleeper 
Ultra Pillow Soft - Model VIII 

70 Ytx £Wk« Wxiuity I Set sUnfor dftiis. 

REG. SALE 

lY/iN.Ea Pc. $500 $259.88 
FULL. Ea. Pc. 650 ' 319.88 

QUEEN, Sol 1500 ' 789.88 

KING. Sol 2000 1039.88 

ModHVIII 
Qualifies for * 
$75U.S.Bond 

SPARTAN TIRE 

StcxftHour* 
Won-Ff18 AM-6 PM 

Set 0 AM-2 PM 
FUF^NITURK, INC. 

$$!o prices apply when sokJ In sets. 

Other betiding on special starting from 
$69,88 each piece! 

fott tm$ iY*i!ib!« for tmme<lltt0pfck-vp A delivery 
Uf-AwnyAvt^b!* . FREE DELIVERY! 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, MichiRan 48170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri till 9, Sat. till 5:30 

t . 

http://FULl.Ea.Pc
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den niqht of xing 

JIM JAGDFELD/stall photographer 

Rob Diffanbaugh (left) of the Livonia Boxing Club bears in on 
Mark Coins during Wednesday's 147-poupd Open Class hoi 
at Roma's. 

By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

'fill pfffl-mMntflht when 
Rob Diffanbaugh finally stepped into 
the ring. . * ' " • ' 

The 17th of 20 bouts began as 
many of the estimated 850 fans had 
already teftX-ivonia's Roma Hall. 
ryrBut^or those who endured the 
long evening, it was well worth the 
wait. 

Np, the; hometown favorite didn't 
advance in his 147-pound Open Divl-
sion bo»t against Mark Goins, but he 
certainly had the fans buzzing durinf 
Wednesday's elimination round of 
the Metro Detroit Golden Gloves. 

Diffanbaugh, a student' at School
craft College and a Stevenson High 
product, put forth a stirring effort 
against the 23-year-old Goins, only 
to come up short on points after tlr* 
ing in the third round. 

Paul Soucy, Diffanbaugh's trainer 
and coach at the Livonia Boxing 
Club, certainly did not like the deci
sion. 

"It was close enough to give it to 
the local kid," said "Soucyr~wlro~ 
helped stage the event along with the 
Livonia Jaycees. "The first round 
Rob won going away, and the second 
round I gave him a slight edge. 
There were no standing eight-counts •-
or knockdowns. - . • 

"The third round definitely went 
to him (Goins), but that's always 
been a problem in Rob's career, the 
third round conditioning." 

" IF DIFFANBAUGH could have 
continued his bobbing, weaving and 
jabbing ways of the first round, he 
may have, won the bout and ad- = 
vanced to Friday's Golden Gloves 
semifinals at the Coleman Young 
Center in Detroit. 

"If I had beaten him (Goins), I 
think I could go all the way because 
he's the toughest in the class," Dif
fanbaugh. said. "The first round I 

Soo-Young Chang (left) of the Livonia Boxing 
Club fends off a blow from Southgate's Shane 
Hanke during their 178-pound Novice bout at 

JIM JAGDFELO/steff photographs* 

the Metro Golden Gloves tournament. Chang 
advanced v/ilh a three-round decision. 

Please turn to Page.2 

METRO DETROIT 
GOLOEN GLOVES ELIMINATION BOUTS 

Wednesday at Livonia Roma's 

OPEN CLASS 

132 pounds: Gerry F^omenl (Schreiber. 
Ontario).. dec.is.'oned fc-rdell Pitls (Detroit 
Kronk) on points: Rardo'pla' Chapman (De-. 
trot Kronk) doc, Chris Ward (Amherstburg. 
Ontario) on points. 

139: Rob Bourgeois (London. Ontark)) 
dec. Vandiver Howard. (Detroit Kronk) on 
•points: Jamar Nolan (Detroit Cannon) dec. 
Tony'Hodgo (He/man Gardens) on points; 
Larry Wright (Detroit Young Center) dec. Mi
chael Smith (Detroit Lasky) on points. 

147: Tarick Salmacl (Detroit Kronk) doc. 
Darcy McArlhur (Bramalea, Ontario) on 
points: Jason Hurst (Canada) dec. Chris Bull 
(Detroit Lasky).on points; Sydney Vander-
pool • (Waterloo. Ontario) dec. Raymond 
"Stinger" Key (Detroit Cannon) on points; 
Mark Go;ns (Detroit Bre-ver) dec. Rob Dittan-

-baugh (Lrvo-iici BVAIII^ C'ub) .Oft pc'nts.——— 

cy-MMfanwBRiriw IMW0HWBIU 

- " S T - : 

156: Jason Oeteiaar (Bramatea. Ontario) 
dec. Anthony Rice (Detroit Butzel) on 
d squalifioatiorv 

165: Chris Johnson (Waterloo."Ontario) 
dec Anihony Jordan (Detroit Crowed) on 
po'nts. Kenneth &bb (Oetroit Ou^ei) dec. 
Anton'o Smith (Oetroit Crcve't on po'nts 

NOVICE CLASS 

147: Lerono Hunt (Detroit K/onk) .dec.. 
Brent Wartner (Livonia Boxjng Club) on 
points 

178:JoeKaak (London. Ontario) defeated 
Rodney M£er (Croy Boys) when re!e<eo 

- M^f r^ t f ^ ^ - s l in third rourrd. Soo Young 

Chang (ifvon-a Boxing Club) dec. Shane 
Hanke (Soulhgato) on points. 

Supcr-hea.vywe<ght: Terry Pitts (Detroit 
Cannon) del. Mike Esshaki RSC-secood 
round, Terry Campbetl (Waterloo, Ontario) 
del W.Ham ' Bobo'Davey (Detroit John 
son). RSC-third round 

JUNIOR A EXHIBITION 
(14-15year-ofds) 

119: John Wa'ker (Detroit Buizet) det. 
Jason Stewardson (Waterloo. Ontario), RSC* 
second round. 

147: Kenyalta Webster (Detroit Cannon) 
del. Troy Ross (Jamestown, On&rlo) . R $ C -
l.rst round. 

Patriots eye return trip to state finals 
ByBradEmont 
staff writer 

When youvtalk about high school 
girls softball, you first talk about 

"pitching*-—-.; . 
Observerland has three—of- the-

Patriots a strong Infield that also in
cludes returnees Brenda Pierson 
(third base), Dawn Warner (second 
base), Jenny Mascarello (first base) 
and Tracy Parenti (catcher). ~. 

Designated hitter Beth Hare also 
-returns. 

state's best hurlers returning m 
Livonia Franklin's Jenny Mayle, 
Garden City's Tracy Thompson and 
Plymouth Canton's! 

lyle, a 5-foot 11 senior, may be 

The key 16 Franklin's season is de
fense, most notably in the outfield 
where A 
ImwnX449) must be replaced. 

ararT 

most imposing^ 
She carried the Patriots all the 

way to the state Class A champion
ship before losing to Jenlson, 3-0. 

Mayle racked up 141 strikeouts in 
lings last season, sporting a 

19-6 ovenhH*ici>rdwlth an earned 
run average of 0\95T r--^ 

This season, Mayle may be sur
rounded by a better team. 

Shortstop Emily Skura.returns af
ter missing last season, giving the 

"f THINK WE^L hit better this 
year," Mayle said. "And the good 
season we had last year should give 
us Inspiration for this season. But we 
have to be real careful. People will 
be out to get us." ^ 

Mayle hopes to expand her reper
toire of pitches, 

rst" season-she-

softball 
(.342 with 33 stolen bases and 50 
runs scored), first baseman Krystal 
M a t t e r and Sher ry H a r p e r 

Area junior catcher Karen~~01a~ck 
(.534 with 35 RBI) and Walled Lake 
Central, behind All-Area junior 
pitcher Carrie Cassinski (14-4 with 
1.99 ERA), could also challenge 
Franklin and Canton in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

Glenn has several key returning 
_PLyM,CJJT.H CANTON, to West-.^playcts lMludtngseeond-team Alt-
ern Division champ with a 24-4 over- Area shortstop Carrie Rachwal 
all—mark—will -ride-the-arm-of—(323)^TTdalWivisiori pucheT7seco"tTd 
Holmes, whq_as a freshman, went baseman Jennifer Massey. 

control problems, 
she's been working 
speeds. 

Jenny Mayle Tracy Thompson 
Franklin ace GC hurler 

"I'm going to mix things up and 
take a chance at the appropriate 
time," "Mayle said. "I've been work
ing on a better changeup and drop 
ball." 

conquor«4-hex_^^ Garden City is right there with the 
but this season Patriots:— — - r — 

on changing Upsctby Trenton in last year's re
gional, opening Jhe door for Frank-

Karen Olack 
Glenn catcher 

lin, the Cougars (31-6 last season) 
have a lot to make up for under 
coach Barry Patterson. 

Thompson, also a senior, posted a 
13-3 record while hitting .336. She 
struck out 105 batters In 110 innings 
with a school-record ERA of 0.70. 

Thompson 4s-^oined_bxvetcran 
1-Area shortstop Carolyn" Shank5~ All 

14-2 with an 6.80 ERA" 
Holmes is the Nolan Ryan of the 

area, 
The "Express" recorded 196 

strikeouts in 139 innings. % 
The Chiefs, under new coach Jim 

Arnold, keep their Infield intact — 
Julie Nicastrl (first base), Jenny 
Sekovich -(second base), Danielle 
Mortiere (shortstop) and Kris Ford 
(third base). 
—Westlartd--Mn^leniiriciLby^Ml1 

Both-Livonia_ChurchJll_and Ste
venson and Ladywood hope to oelm^ 
proved, while Livonia Clarencevllle 
must rebuild; 

Meanwhile, there may be no sea
son for Wayne Memorial. Because of 
pay-to-play, interest is down. Athlet
ic director1 Bill Hawley reports only 
eight players have signed up for the 
program. ' 

See capsule summaries of 
Litwu'a-Wesflatid teams. 

summaries of Livonia-Westland softball teams' 
.LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

• • Head Coach: JooT.pstcin, eighth'year. 
••' • Lost year;8 overall record:.19-8. 

• • ' Leaguo affiliation: Wee-tern lakes Actrv-
ities'Association (Western.Division). 
'.' • Titles won last year: Slato Oass A 
runner-ups. rcg'cfr.al and district ehan-ipions. 

• Notable losses to graduation: Keren 
Eftown, All-Area oulliv'dcr (.440 balling oven 
age); Am pom Wagner, shortstop; Shannon 
Ebc-rfy, oult^dcr. . ' . 

^ loading rotumeos: Jer>ny May'A senior 
pitcher (won AMArea honors tost season with 
a »9 6 (ecofd, 008 ERA, 150 Innings pitched 
and four no hitlers); Brenda Picrsorvsenior 
Ihtrd baseman (was named A'li-Wesicrti Divt-
s;on thanks to a .6S3 bailing avcrego); Dolh 

Haro. scn:or dci'onalcd hitter f.303); Tracy 
Parenlt, senior catcher ( 2C9); Dawn V/amof, 
iunior s«ond boscavin; Jenny MAScart"©.' 
sen'or f.rsl baseman; Kris McConib. senior 
outtie'der; Jenny Murray, sen'or outlietJer. 
ban'c'lo Jordan. |yn'of oull e'der. / — ^ 

• PrOiTils'ng n*nvconi«»: rn-.-ty^^Sjyfmj 
senior shortstop; Mk.hc'!o Avcri'i, fcophornoro 
pitcher; Tammy Schaolter. soolionxMO s l̂O(t-
stop/lhiid baseman; Amanda Hosko, topho-
mor6 stcond baseman; Dccca O'och, sopho
more {-horlstop. 

• FrajiKHn's '01 oullooK: With tho toturn* 
of Skura, TranM'n w'1 hava a rnoro Potent line
up otlenslvcty find dotensf.cty. Ih*^tcam 
n>arfy won it oil Ias1 year and shoutd molTft a 
run again at tho titio. 

V / E S T U N O J O H N O L C N N 
• Head coach:-l.tnda Jmooo?. sixth sea

son. 

• las l year's overall ror-ord: 1S-9.; 
'. • leagua affiliation:iVLAA (lakes D>>1-

s';on).- ; • -. . > 
• Notabio losses lb graduation: W;chf-Jre 

Myers, ccntertie^def, Sl>;rrie KoMko, pitcher; 
TroceyvVit/ncr, oult-e'der. • 

• Loading returnoos: Karen OMck, }un'-or 
catcher (won All-Area honors U%\ season 
.With a .53< balling averago); Canio n?ch*ai, 
jun'ot shwlstop (batted -4?3 iasl season and 
named second team An Arccf^'Jepn !cr Mas
se/, sen'or second ba«nion/pitch:r -(named 
to 11¾ AHlaVeslearn): Drkl^etMuss:n. sen'or 
ojllioldei; N KM Nagc-l. jun'or th'rd baseman, 
NkKi. WojciV, junkx fjst b-ascman; Cathy 
Mruk, fjo'cn pitcher, trna Hc:m, |un!or out-
f'e'der. :. . 

• Promising newcomers: Usa Rorges. 
.lu^orOulfe'der; Jcnr.y Walasjck, jun'orpitch-
c . Kerry Ryberg, |un'or oulTic'der; Knryn Koc-
ster, (un:or outrddcr. Tanya Hem, Jun'or out-

. f>'dcr; I aura Wtmcr, sen'or outlieidor. 
' f 4 Jimonei'a '91 outlook: "Tho key to wjr 

1 succoss w:\ bo good decision making on do-
1cn;e, then cxocul-ng property. OlfcnsJ-vcfy, 
wo w !t try to m.vnta'n a posit^a rr^ntat atli-
tude. Our strength Is aliiiudo and ath'clk: abil
ity." 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head conch: .Chuck Kebestrcit. 10th 
season. 

• last year's overall record; 0-13. 
• leaguo afl.ilntlon: V/l AA (Lakes DM-

s'on).. 

- „ . — ~ — ^ — - . ^ ^ - . ^ . - , 

N 

• Notabro losses to graduation: norio. « 
• leadtog fotumcoj : 'Rachel' Aiior. 

c'e.Verk'der (batled .369 last season)'; Dolh 
D:$O. catcher (corr.'ng oil a 12 R0l cnrn-

"pa:gn); N\ i lla'-p. thtd baseman/p itch^'f 
(narricd to the AS-lrAes team); Ga/iO.R'-ch-
ardson, shortstop; Carie PaVnisano, frst 
baseman; l.orl Sh'rvi'xJccko, pitctver/lh/'d 
baseinan 

• Promising nowcomors: Colette 
Rocket'*, light t'c'dcr, Da*n Tre<Vcr, tclt 
(:c'der; Janeno Copt, shortstop; Din PtV'ps, 
ptchcf; Mc: >sa D'ank, catcher. 

• Hobostreit's'91 outlook: "Our do'enso. 
w.!i bo our snen^ith. il the opponents can hit 
the ban. wo w-.'l bo ab'o to catch It. R«c.hard-
son and fio-a prov'do (no le-am leadership." 

LIVONIA CMURCMIl.U 

• Head co^ch: TiarK's. n^cmmcf. fourth* 
seasoo 

• last year's WIAA record: 3 10 
• leaguo aff.lla'tlon: V.'l AA (Western l> 

v'.s'on). 
• /jotabto losses lo graduation: Man'ei 

Grom, pitcher, Ocanaa Hansc'rinn, ih'rd 
baseman; Cheryl lovaly, lelt I'O'dcc; Jcrdiy 
W.!':r.s. shcxlstop. l l c W o /wrc^r . (ust to ' / i -
rmn \ • 
, • leading roturneos: VKkl lucss, sh.oit-

, stop (batted .310 last season); Marcy Kne'd-
Ing. pilchcr, Stace/ fsc'ds, ccntotf^'dor'. 
Jack'-o Herbert, cntct'C. Tmccy 6'Rr'rc'n, tn-
f-e'der; .Lan'oe SpfOut. ti'st baseman; Heather 
Slcvcnson, Ih'fd baseman. 

• Promlsfng nGwcomcrs:. Amy Daron. 
oulfe'der; UzqVt ,Cop!o. outlielder; Chris 
Oaty. ouife'd-:r; JoVifty Oust, madder; .Paigo 
Grossman, inf-e'der, Karen Jos-0, inf.j'cicr, K»n 
Jose, inf.e'der; ' -

• Brcmmer's '91 outlook: "Our Inr-c'd w'.H 
•be CJf slrerSgth. wh'o our outt.c-id w-.i bo our 
weakness W e wan^ to dcve'op a comp'ete 
team cflc"t and to bu.'d il^ team lor the com-., 
ing yea> s." 

. LIVONIA LAOYWOOD » 

• Head conch: Kmi Unengcr. Icpunh sea
son!" ' . • ' • ' " 
• - • • last year's overall record: 14-16 

• Loaguo atfiHatioo: -Caiho'c leaguo 
(Central Ovi3:on). ^ 

• Nolftblo loSsos 10 graduation: Krisla, 
Campeau, shcxlstop, Lisa Re'e.nda. katt f.eM-
'cr. jomaric Skurio.'<h, f.rsi baseman 

• Loading foturnoe3: Kim Sipron, senkv 
catcher (M .320 and. was se'eetc i to Iho At-
Reg'on team); Andrea Crichton. sen'or 
center!c'dor; flachc"o Carnf.^su. sen'or sec
ond basemvn; Stacl Ko^a'c^ry*. sen'or plch-
Cr. Jenny Smth. senior Ih'rd ba'C-Tian; f.tary 
Jo Ke"y. soohc>mofO p tckr. 

• Prom's'ng. newcomers: Tara Wa::av, 
freshman shcxlstop; MC -sa fJcr.ock. Jun'or 
ul'typ'aycr. ' 

• Llnenger's '91 wtlook: ; '0<KO V.O got 
past tho Central DV.s'on wo'H bo al tight. I 
c>r-act a lot.from Tara Wavak. Sho has good 
nb My. Wo havo a r-c-w in'-e'd. Wo e'pect our 
ptclvng lobos l iong" 

» -/-—y.— ^ 

, LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

• Head coach: We-ady Kc':ehan, ihrdsta-
.son ' . - , ' . • • ' 
• • las<ye3r's^vcr6Mrocor,d: 9-9 

• , losguo affiliation: Metro Conference 
• Nolabla losses to greduaiioo: Kari 

WaistA pi'.chc-r; Ange Stevens, shiorlifop. 
. •Tr<!a Rohn. third .bavmar% Kei?y Kc'bcn, 

catcher. Cndy Carnc-wchi. odtr^idcr.'Chtistl 
Hunter, t fSt bJSCman; Jennifer Ha:piO, Oul-' 
f^kjer. • • ' ' • ' 

• leading returnees: Rhobda Saunders. 
Al leaJ-.IO senior pitcher (ted Metro Confcr-
enco in'strikec-jts last season and h't 5S3); 
Lcan.J<a Hofri-rva.a, jun:or sh-Nistc-p; Dani 
Rot-e, senior : second b J soman. f.'i».he"o 
Tories, senercatcher. 

• Prom!s;ng now-conierS: Roth Migvre, 
j-un'or Ihrd baseman; MaryGou'J. sophomore 
c-jirc'Jcr* Me';:-sa Uflord. freshman ouir^ldcr. 
Stia'nrron Shc-::c>n, freshmian l.rst baseavan; • 
Mori'^a Kflp:o, junVx OUl!'H:'<Icr. 

• Kct'ehan's '91 outlook: "Wo'ie slwling 
a^ c.cr again. We lost a kit We have great 
aii:tude The la'ent is lhc.-e II'reeds to bo 
deve'oped Wo Cou'd fjaish th'rd in our • 
league" . . , 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 

• • Head conch: Ron Gent/, third sea?on. 
« Last year's overall record; 9 9 
• Leaguo affixation: Mchkjart l-ad-:pend-

c-al Alh'etic Con'e;enco 
• Notablo lossos lo graduation: Joy 

Let>o. f'Sl baseman. 

• Leading retumec-S: Lesvo Turgeon. 
sophomore catcher, (hit .462 last season w-th 
19 RCI); Chrrsty' Pyd)-n. ser^r pitcher' 
(knoc v ed in' 20 runs a year ego) ;%orah love, 
sen-cx des^nated h.tter. Kr'rstc-n Strang. Jun'or 
shortstop; Tracy Lapum. sophomoro inf.e'der. 

«• Prdmls'r>gri(iwcon5or8:nc<ie. 
f Genft's '91 outlook: ' ( r i optimistic. 

W<fhVi'i the key players back. we~shou'dc>o 
OK We rood to Improve our h tl-ng th's yejr. 
If itTo'g'rU w«k hard. H shcvi'd bo a fun >oaf.'-' ( 

h " I 

HURON VALLEY.LUTHERAN-
\ "» : - ^ -
• Head coach: OaAJ Ko'arvJer, f .nh^a-

son • ' • 
• Last year's over£\ record: 9 9 

' • Leaguo alf.i'.ation: M<h'gan Indef-end-
ent AlK'c-t>c CcrJerence (second p'.aco 'in 
Amer'<An DS-isioo). 

• Leading returnees: Nar»:y U;i. at- ' 
MIAC )un:or s^hcxtffop. Sandr Denge1. Ju.-uky 
al-MlAC p'tcher. Octh Gerva>*s/ al MIAC 

•Ihirj basemvan/shodstcp. Sury Reddcman. 
ten;cx second bascn\an, Jenny PdesXern, 
sonify t:ftt baseman; Kathy Ha'auer. ie>:to< 
catcher. Oawn Hartley. Jen'or (cn\(^ fe'der. 

• Ko'apdcf'a '91 outlook: "We havo n'no 
letter w'rv^^s Wo havo so'd defenso end 
shixi'd bo sUoog o''ci"s;ve!y wiih ba'jrvo 
(speed and p«^wer) 

"Somel-mcs wo loco air concentraiion and. 
make mental m'^la^es 

"Rear.stica'V we feel *o can win thio MIAC 
American DVis'on chJ-i^plonship Wo feel wo 
k t tho champ'on;J-,p get awiy from us last 
year, so wo'ro looking forward to redeeming -
cnrtse.Ves.r' . « 
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.; -A BOO 
Redford CO coach loses varsity job 
By $t«ve Kowattki 
staff writer 

John Boots, who in two years guided Redford 
Catholic Central's soccer team to a combined 32-_ 
8-3 record, will not return as coach next season. 

Boots' one-year contract was not renewed by 
the school, which plays in the Catholic League's 
Central Division. Shamrocks'• athletic director 
Bob Santelio said CC did not ask Boots back be
cause of Boots* sales representative job, that last 
fall took him from two weeks of practice and two 
games. , ' 

"The first year, he had problems with his job, 
being'a salesman on the road and having com
mitments that took him away from games and 
practices,"; Santelio said. "We were hoping it 
would change, and unfortunately it didn't. Being 
in the administration and organizational pro
gram, it hurts when you can't get a hold of him 
because he's out of town or you have" to talk to an 
answering machine. So we had to make a mqye 
toward not renewing his contract." 

MM 

soccer 
when I disagree with him I say it out loud, but 
.when I agree with someone, I say it, too. , '• 
. "CC's views of soccer and mine are different. 
Bob Santelio Is an unbelievable man and I have a 
lot of respect for him. He's a great guy and I 
hope we retain our friendship because I really 
like the guy. But I don't think CC has a big con
cern with soccer, and soccer is a major concern 
in my life. If they were interested,-* they would 
have at least have a permanent field with perma
nent goals." ' • • • ' . . 

CC DOES NOT have its owp soccer field and 
Boots complained about having to play at Bell 
Creek Park and having to spend about "a half-
hour" before and after practices putting up the 

• BOOTS IS known for his outspoken ways and 
fiery manner that sometimes got hrrrrtn trouble, 
but Santelio said neither had anything to do with 
the decision to let Boob go. : 

_ .Two years ago, after losing to Plymouth Sa
lem, 5-1, in the Class A regional final, Boots said 
some things in The Observer that most coaches 
would have later regretted. Then, last fall, he 
was Involved in a shouting match with Warren 
De La Salle coach Thaler Mukhtar after the 
Shamrocks were ousted from the regional semifi
nal, 3-0. 

"That's not the CC way," admits Boots, an In
diana native. "I say what I feel and I don't regret-
it, from the point that I say what I think is right. 
I'm obnoxious somol:--.<-> \A T'm always sin-
cere. (Salem C<VL-.--. KL-: J..r.r..>. - ••- . .•.•"•:.". .1-.•.'. 

"We played across a softball field and I had to 
set up the field, put goal posts up and paint the 
field," said Boots, who played baseball at Indiana 
University before severely injuring a knee. "(I 
complained) daily, to anybody (at CC) that would 
listen. Tljey would just say, 'It's not available,— 
John, get used to it.' More kids play soccer in this 
area than, baseball, football and basketball to
gether and it should be a viable.product for CC 
and they need to realize the importance of the 
sport in this area. -

"If they approached soccer like they do the 
basketballand football programs, they would be 
uncqualed," . • • - . ' , 
..'..Finding a place to play is not uncommon at CC, 
which faces that problem in most of Its varsity 
S J V " - ' : * - • __- . 

v . •.-»vv - : 'he finest field to play tfn, • 

but what are our options?" Santelio said. "We 
tried (Livonia) Bentley and they said it's already 

' overused, We tried Clarencevllle, but we already 
play football ganies there and they said playing 
soccer on it would bp too much. We've tried Red-
ford Union and Thurston and they said no. there 
just isn't any field around that could accommo
date "us. .. • 

. "IF YOU TAKE a look at CC as a whole, the, 
tennis teamSplays at the Livonia YMCA and' 

• Schoolcraft College. Baseball plays at Capital-
Park. And we use-the Thurston arid Farroington 
Mercy tracks. The swimmers use the Mercy pool. 
Being on campus for 11 years, this is nothing 
new." . 

Boots brought an impressive coaching resume 
with him to Michigan, as he was 114-12-8 in six 
years of coaching boys high school soccer in Indi
ana. He reached the state championship game 
three times without winning a tltje. 

Boots said he'll miss the opportunity to coach 
CC next year, since the Shamrocks return an im
pressive gwup, lMJluuliig AH-lM&lilvwJjalfUuik-
Kerry Zavagnin. As a junior, Zavagnin scored 20 
goals and had 24 assists. 

"THEY HAVE THE talent to win the state 
-tournament," Boots said. "It's a phenomenal 
group of kids, well-rounded Academically ami 
talent wise. I wish them all the best of luck." 

Boots, who last summer coached the 1974 
Michigan Magic Wolves to a national champion
ship, has no intentions of returning to the high 
school level at this time. 

"I'm soured on high school soccer right now," 
he said. 

Santelio has begun a search for Boots' replace
ment and said anyone interested should call him 
at 534-1140, or send a resume to Catholic Cen
tral, 14200 Breakfast Drive, Redford, 48239. 

eteran Li 
on 

Livonia Lady wood, sixth in last 
year's state Class A girls .ĝ M 
championships, embarks on anoth
er season Tuesday against Walled 
Lake Western in a match at Ljnks 
of the Pines. ' • 

The Blazers, 13-4 overall and 
second in the rcglonals last year, • 
return four of the team's top six , 
players Including the top three: Mi
chelle-Gossett, Meghan Blake and. 
Lauren Zimmerman — all seniors. 

They are joined by'second-year " 
player Jessica HUarlb, a senior, >• 
and sophomore Katie Pinkelman. 

Among the promising new
comers include freshmen Nicole-
Young, Nicole Drlsly, Jennifer 
Grutza and Bianco Cerronl. 
-, "I'm very excited about the com-. 

UMiWi .mi mmitmit* 

golf 

inrtpm WJ—HI- xaxytotta 

ing season," said Ladywood coach 
Sharon Laskowskl, now in her sixth 
season. "It's' the strongest team 
I've' fielded' at Ladywood. We 
should have .three shooting in the. 
40s for sure. 

"The three seniors have been to 
the state finals the last twoiy'ears. 
They know what to expec^ and 
have tasted the competition go. the 
highest level, Our theme for the 
sesson has been, 'Will you be ready 
when the balloon goes up?1 " 

^ . ? 

»; 

Chang wins Gloves bout 
Continued from Page 1 
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sports roundup 
• WOLVES 76 ADVANCE 

The Michigan Wolves. 76 boys 
soccer team took the first step in de
fending their 1990 National Indoor 
Championship by winning a regional 
qualifying tournament, March 22-23 
in Cincinnati, Ohio. ' 

The triumph moves the under-15 
team into the national finals later. 

. this spring In DallasrTex. 
Competing one age division up 

(under-16), the Wolves 76 defeated 
Team Dayton 75 for the title, 4-2, 
after ousting Coke Classic 75 in the 
semifinals, 2-0. In three preliminary 
round matchups, the Wolves 76 out-
scored their opponents by a com
bined score of 19-3. 

Members of the Wolves 76, spon
sored by the Livonia Family Y and 
affiliated with the Little Caesars 
Premier- Soccer League, include: 
Adam Borchert, Daniel Brody, Jason 
Buelow, Kirk Busch, Frank Corrleri, 
David Garlick, Neal Grode, Jamie 
Heitert, Bill Hensley, Adam Hunter, 
Matt Kopmey_£fr~Justln Marshall, 
Kenny PerluvAlan Placek, Seamus 
Rustin, Tino Scjcluna, Rich Walos 
and Jamie Whitmore. 

1—~The_team Is coached by Adam 
Borchert, Paul Sclcluna and Guy 
Busch— < 

• PISTONS AT S'CRAFT 

Detroit Piston guard Vinnle John
son, along with assistant coach Bren
dan Shur, will host the fourth annual 
Hungry Howie's/WCSX Basketball 
u n i t e ( y oupgstc rs—H—and—undef)-

your nearest Hungry Howie's loca
tion. 

• HOLE-IN-ONES 

• John Del Signore, owner of 
Fonte D'Amore Restaurant in Livo
nia, recorded the third ace of his c a 
reer on March 27 at Wfld Dunes (Is
land Palm course) In Charleston, S.C. 
He used a 9-iron in the 127-yard No. 
16 hole. 

• Scott Craver, 13, of Livonia, 
aced the 96-yard No. 17 hole Thurs
day at Fox Creek Golf Cours. He 
used a 7-iron. 

• SWIMMERS WANTED 
The Bulldog Aquatic Club Is seek-. 

ing new members for the spring and 
summer season (ages 6-18). 

Those Interested can participate 
in a week of workouts at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia. 

For more information, call Fred 
Fee (349-7234)-or Dan Rieder (464-
1058). 

• SOFTBALL LEAGUES 

• The City of Livonia Parks and 
Recreation Department i s - taking 
registrations for women's fast-pitch 
teams* 

For more information, call 261-
2260. 

• A women's over 25 softball 
league Is seeking to add two more 
teams (individuals also welcome). 

The league philosophy Is fun, ex
ercise and social contact during 

Thursday at Schoolcraft College. 
" F r e e entry forms are available at 

• summer morning hoxml 
For more Information, call Sandy 

at 425-7540. . .. • 

« - » » » . • » » » « • » » » • • » » » * • » » » ; » » » 

You supply the 
chest of drawers. 

' ' - .' PREP BASE8AU *• 
(all events 4 p.m. unless notod) 

Mooday, Apfil 8: Bedford CC el Yps' jn ' l 
Tuesday. Aprt 9: Rcd'-cd LWort'al Uv. Stevenson 

J30 p.m; Taylor Kennedy al Garden O.fy {2). 3 30' 
p.rrv; Btoorr.nek} Lalner »1 Farm. K&msoo (2), 3.30 
p m.: Trenton e! Wayno Memorial; SL Agatha al Coo
ler Lino St- Cfemcni; H. Famtofjton 01 South Lyon 
(2): SouttWd Chrei^n »1 Lulheran Weslland, * 3 0 
p m. 

Wedrvciday. Apri 10: Bedford CC vs. Bishop Bor-
goss (2) «1 Caprtat Pa/k; Otxv Fordsoo et.Uv. Frar*-
K\ BtoomWd AJXJOVW el W t . Ceflliat V/.L. Western 
al Btoomfiek) Lahser. L>v. Cta/cooevK* 81 Growo Pte. 
Liggett. 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday. April 11: Garden Ctty at Dton. His. 
Cressrrood. 3.30 p m ; Or. ChurchiJ 81 FarrrungtofV 

__LV Franklin al W.L. Central; HorthvPe at Uv. Steven
son: Pry. Canton al Westiand Gienrv Farm. Harrison 
al Ply. Salem. H. Farmington al W.L Western; Lu
theran Westiand at Rc/al OaV Shrtne.'4:30 p m. 

Friday. April 12: Yps/Unll at LN. ChwcM; Wayne 
Memorial at Wyandotte: Bedford Union al Weslland 
G'onn (2); Fa/rr.ington at BtoomWd Uhser (2). 

. 3-30 p.m; Fernda'a al N. Farmington. 4:15 p m ; 
Gross© F>io. t-igseit at Lutheran Westiand. 4:30 p m. 

Salurday. Aprfl 13: Wayn» Memorial al Ftedtord 
Thyrsion (2), I I a m ; Taylor Truman at Garden Oty 
(2). 11 am.; HorthYSi* at Rodlord Unton (2). 11 
a m ; Wale/ted Moll at W.L. Central (2). 11 a nv,-
W.L. Weslern at H<r.i (2)..11 a m ; Bedford CC at 
Un.V ol Oetro«t->?sui'l (2). 2 p on. 

Sunday, Apr8 14: St. Agatha vs Ortf^rd LaVa St 
Mary. 11 a m. al Caprial ParV. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Monday. AprS 8: Farm. Hits Mercy at Don. OMne 

Ch2d (2); Pty Sa'«ma1 Uv. Ladyhood (2)."~ 
Tuesday, Aprl ¢: St.'Agatha al Waierlord Our 

Lady (2); Farm. H f̂s Mercy at Birm. Marian (2); U/. 
ChurtM at Ocut&n; Lry. Sle-.tytson at Redford 
Unioa Wayne M*=norial at Trenton; South Lyon at N 
Farminglon (2); PV Canlon al Ypv'anll (2), 3.30 
p m ; Btoon-.re'd Lahser al Farm. Harrison (2), 3 30 
p m: Sou:hf*'d Christian al Lutheran Westiand. 4 30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, April 10: Uv. Oiience/M al Luther
an Weslland; W.L Central al MJ'ord Lakeland. W L. 
V/estern al Btoomre'd Lahser. 

Thursday, Aprfl 11: Farmi-igton at Uv. Churth.n. 
W L. Central at Ltv. Franklin, Lrv. Stevenson at North-
w'4; Westiand GWin at Pty. Canton, Ply. Sa!em at 
Farm. Harrison; H Farn^ngton &l W. L. Western. 
- Friday, April 12: H.W. Brshop Ga."jgher al St. Aga-- • 

tha; Lutheran Wesfend at KW. Lutheran East; Uv. 
CUrence.-i> at Del. Country Day. lrv. FranXtn at Uv. 
ladyAood (2): Farrrington. at Bkx>mT>&<j larger 
(2).3 30p.m 

Saturday, April 13: WL. Centra! vs. Waterlord 
Mott. 11 am. at SKlt Park; W.L. Weslern at Water-
ford Keiiering; WL. Western vs. Waterlord Moll. 1 
p m. al Shell ParV. Weslland Glenn at Garden City 
(2). V30 p m.; Farm. H^s Mrxcy, P!y, Sa.iom at ABen 
Pa.-V Tourney, TBA; FarmJngton, U. Farnxng'on "at . 
McM Tourney. TBA 

the week 
ahead 

BOYS TRACK 
tan ittMU at 3:30 "p.m. UIM«J riaiod)-

Saturday. April 13: Garden City al Bk»nr.«Jd H-"s 
Ando-.-er Retay-s, 10 a m ; Farm. Harrison at Mi'on Fto-
la>i. nooa 

GIRLS TRACK 
Tuosday. AprD 9: Oon. His Annapoi.s al IN 

Cla'ecce>-i."^. L̂ v. Fra'AKn and Bishop Borgess a I Uv. 
St^er^on; Weslland G^enn at Garden Oty. Bedford 
Llruon al Norlhv.fe; M " : r i lakc'-and 8?d V/alerford 
Keiiering el WL. Central. WL. Western al W.̂ ord.-
Brr. Gaor*l Richard at Farm. H-s Uercy. ' ^ | r n ; Lu
theran Westiand at Flat Rock. 4:30 p.m. ' f f ^ ' 

Thuraday, Apnl I I : Farm Harrisoo arxf fT Farm-
inglon al Farm'inglon; St. Agatha at V/alerford Our 
Lady. Garden Oty at RonxArt. Llv. SlevtnsoTat Uv. 
Churcha, Wesl^nd Glenn at Lf/. Frariim; Ply. Can-
Ion at Don. Eds<H Ford. W.L. Central el W.L Weslern; 
TrenlaV al Wayne Memorial. 4 p m ; Lutheran Wesl
land al HW. Lutheran East. 4 30 p m 

Saturday. April 13: Farm. Harrison at M Ian Relays. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Tuesday. Apra 9: Fa-m Hi's Mercy vs Lrv Lady

wood. 4 p.m. at Schoo^/aM Ca'ego (Held No. 2); 
Rodlord Thurston at Garden &ty (Jr. H^h) , 4 p m ; 
WL Cer.tral at MJtord Lake'jnd. 7 p m ; M.Mord at 

• W L Western. 7 p.m 
W©dnesd»y. April 10: Red'ord Union el Farm Har

rison. 4 p.m: Llv. Stevenson at Dearborn. 4 p m.; 
Red'ord Thurston al South!*)d. 4:30 p m ; Waterlord 
Mott al N. Farmngton, 5:30 p m ; Troy at L*v. 
Church.i. 7 pm.; Pry. Canton vs. PTv. Sa'-em (CEP). 
7 p m 

Thursday, April 11: H.W. BegJ^a al Farm. HCs 
Mercy, 4 p m ; Uv. Ladyhood at Brm Marian, 4 p m 

Friday, April 12: Garden Oty al Don His Crest-
wood. 4 p a ; farm Harrison at Ltv. franklin, 430 
p m; Piy. Car,:on at FarmVigion. 5 30 p.m; Red'ord 
Trwrston al Red'ord Union. S 30 p m ; Ltv. C»-iurcrv« 

; at Troy Alhens, 7 p m.; Lr/. Stever^on al W.L.'Cen-
_ Ira', 7 p.m: N. FarrrrnQlon al f^/. Sa'<m. 7 p m ; W I . 

Weslern alNor|h.--1«. 7 p.m. 
Saturday, April 13: Trenion 81 Farm H l's Mercy. 4 

p m 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
(ail doublo-hoadcfs) 

Tuesday, April 9: Madonna Ur.-Sers.ly al ttonh-
y.-cod tnsKute. 1 p m , 

Thursday. April 11: Madonna Llr-Scrsil/ at Coi-<or-
d^Cofece. 1 p.m 

Saturday, Apri 13: Madonna Urv.ers.ty al Ur-.ver-
s-ty ol YUdicx, 1 p m ' _ 

Tuesday, Apr) 9: Redlord Union al Novt Ooa Hts. 
AnnapoTis al Ltv. CiarenceviV, Garden Gry at West-
land Glenn; Betev.'Vs al Ply. Car.ton; Befevi^e al Pfy 
Sa'«m; W.L. Central al MJford LaVr>Vrf. W.L. West
ern at M.-ford. 4 p m ; Lutheran Westiand at Flat 
Rock. 4 3 0 p m 

Wednesday. April 10: Redford CC al Dearborn. 
Thursday, Apra 11: F3rm Harrison and N. Farm-

mgton at Farrru-.jton; SL Agalha al Waterlord Our 
Lady; Uv. Churchi!! at Lfv. Stevenson; Uv. FrarM'n al 
WeslUnd G'enn. Garden Cty al Rornyus: WL Cen
tral al VIL Weslern. Trenton at Vi'ayno Memorial. < 
p m : Lutheran Wesiiard a m W. Lulheran East. 430 
p.m • 

Ccrfge. i p m. at P!>ma<jih Cswon ihgh-

COLLEGESORBALL 
(an double-hoadors) 

Tuesday. April 9; Mador^3 Unr-.-e'Sil/ at Olvtt 
Cor ego. J 3 0 p m 

Wodnesday. April 10. Mador"J-«i UnVe.'Wy at Unl-
versity ol Detroit Mercy (2). 6 p m 

Thursday, April 11: Madonna Uavers.!y vs Sprrg 
Arbor, 3 30 p m. at MuSSey Fie'd, * -

Friday, April 12: Mad-Dnr^ Un.S-ers.ty vs. Crv<orc\j 
Cc-:*go. 3 30 p m ail.'assey F>c« . v 

Salurday, April 13: Madonna Ur.-.e-s.;/ at D:'i-
£.ve (C+rt), 1pm 

was mentally right there. The first 
two rounds I felt good. I thought I 
had the. first twojounds, but my legs 
sort of got cramped up in the third. I 
thought I could win. Maybe I need 
more road work. I feel good about it 
except tor the third round. It was a 
close decision, a tough fight." 

Diffanbaugh's opponent said, "It 
took me awhile to try and figure him 
out. 

"I tried everything, but I saw that 
he (Diffanbaugh) started to get tired 
so I Just had to keep going," said 
Goins, who competes out of the 
Brewer Recreation .Center In De
troit. "It was not easy, believe me." 

Both fighters are looking to turn 
prosoon. - . . - • • ' 

"I might look for another amateur 
fight (perhaps the Ohio State Fair) 
and then go pro," said Diffanbaugh, 
who is 31-9 overall. "I don't want to 
make excuses. He's a tough.fighter 
in a tough class of guys." 

LIVONIA SENT three other fight
ers to the ring, all in the novice 
class. 

At 147, Brent Wartner of the Livo
nia Boxing Club lost a close three-
round decision to Lerone Hunt of De
troit Kronk. 
.. In a super-heavyweight bout, Ter
ry Pitts of Detroit Cannon stopped 
Mike Esshaki^of Farmington Hills In 
the second round. 

The lone JLlvonla winner was Uni
versity of Michigan philosophy ma
jor Soo-Young Chang, who deci-
sioncd-Shane Hanke of Southgate on 
points. 

Despite winning, Chang was his 
own worst critic. 

"He (Hanke) caught me with more 
jabs than I wanted him to," said 
Chang, who advances to Friday's 
semifinals. "I've got to learn to 
throw more punches and use the 
right hand. I also stopped when I got 
hit and let my temper (in the first, 
round) get the best of me.". 

A native of Willlamsvllle, N.Y., a 
suburb of Buffalo, Chang, now 2rl 
overall in his young career, was 
cheered on by "some of his class
mates at U-M. 

His trainers, .Johnny Moore and 
BUI Clements, were also pleased 
with the outcome. 

» / 
"HE (SOO-YOUNG) worked his 

jab and that was his most effective 
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427-M*: 

' > / Cooling, Int. 
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»81 5600 

Model 39TKDLOI9 Shown 

Carrier 
••We're the Intldt G'nyi" • 

Forest Service • ISOA 

"Vie give a hooi. 
»0 we won't polluter" 

weapon," Moore said. "He used the 
jab, and then the right hand, and it 
paldoff." 

Added Clements: "Soo- hung in 
there with a lot of heart. He's a 
smart fighter, a college student-1 
thought there was a heck of a lot of 
Improvement. Tonight he capitalized 
on his opponent. The previous fights 
he didn't throw enough punches." 

A strong work ethic has also car
ried Chang, according to his trainer. 

"He's busted his butt and listened 
real well," Clements said. "He works 
like hell, a hard worker. He's an ami
able kid, quiet and shy." 

The action was fast and furious 
for the most part. 

Several Canadian fighters made 
strong showings. The Canadians, who 
can also advance through the Detroit 
regional to the "National Golden 
Gloves finals la terals month in Des 
Moines, Iowa, won eight of 11 
matches. 

The most impressive victory was 
scored by 21-year-old Gerry Fi-
gllomenl, who defeated Detroit 
Kronk's Ferdell Pitts on points in the 

,- 132 Open Division. 
Figllomeni, who grew up in 

Schreiber, Ontario (near Thunder 
Bay), trains out of the Atlas Club In 
Toronto. He has an unusual back: 
ground for a fighter. 

"IT FEELS good because it's the 
second time I've beaten somebody 
from Kronk," said Figllomeni, 
ranked among the top three in his 
class in Canada. 

His father, a singer who has pro 
' duced'iour albums under the stage 
name of Filane, owns several com
panies (including hotels). 

"I used to play hockey," said Fi-
gliomeni, who is eyeing a spot on the 
Canadian National Team. "I was out 
of it (boxing) for five years because 
I'm from a small town and there was 
no competition. I train in Toronto be
cause there is more action. I have a 
good set-up because I work for my 
father's publishing company and he 
gives me all the time I need to 
t r a i n " — - — —-;'-;- ,-•— 

Figllomeni is a prime candidate to 
* earn a spot in this summer's Pan 

American Games, set for Havana, 
Cuba. 

He's beaten the top-ranked Cana-
, dian in his weight class and by the 

performance he gave Wednesday; he 
may be ready to win a National 
Golden Gloves title. _-> 

- DEALERS • 

For Baseball Card Show 
Saturday April 13 

10 am • 5 pm 
Lutheran High School 

Westiand 
8 Ft Tables Available 15 

Call Bruce Brown 

I 422-2090 • 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Gall today and place your thrce-Hne private party 
class! fled ad for only *2.99 a Hnel 

For just nlncjmcks we can help you.get rid of just 
abovit anything! 

©teecber & Etcentrir 
C t A S S I.F 1 E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-OvWJyWYNECOjJNTY 

""' «2-3222 ROCUGSIER-ROCTlESTER HiLlS 
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FEEL INSIDE? 

FURNACE SALE 
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$ 600cq"for 
W W W Details 
FREE ESTIMATES 

>srv 

Carrier 
We'reT 1 ^ h"'-\r Gw^'l'. 

Baseball/Softball Registration 
Plymouth/Canton Baseball League 

Final Registration will be 
held Wed., April 1 Oth 

. at Canton High School 
at 7:00 p.m. 

All residents-boys & girls-ages 7-18 are eligible 
••' for this summer. Cnll 4?<0-O2?3 for more info. 

">• i • » t • • . • 

V 

HEATING • COOLING * PLUMBING 
30633 Schoolcraft • 522-1350 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4 

t 

V~ 

GO CARTS •MrNTBIKESI 
i:noM 

MOPEDS:,....M69" S A L E 
CART KIT '389" 
CARTS 
1 8 2 SEATS...*.. ' 3 9 9 " 

II BIKES . . W 5 

ATV'S '699" MADE 

InBAKOVS SPORTS 3 
34711 Dtqulndft, Troy, 3. of 15 Mil* • 585-3535 ^ 

, v M„ Th., F. -10-8, W., 8«t. 10«, Ck>t«l Sun. * TUtt. ° ^ ' 

MMHMMi 
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Rocks 
er season campaign 

Bynay89tlock 
staff writer 

tSfi"iriiiiw«»'iiiiMininiiiMiiii I I I » I I I > I I H I II'I 

Ssorne.of the area's best baseballm 
could be played this season at the 
corner of Canton Center and Joy . 
roads. That is thelocatlonof Ccnten^ 
nlal Hducation Park -~ home of 
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Sa
lem High Schools. 

The Chiefs,have a pool of talent, • 
led by senior pftcher Scott Kennedy. 
He posted a 9-2 record last season, 
while averaging 10 strlkeouja 

-game-

baseball 

'He's got the physical tools to do 
whatever he wants to do," Canton 
coach Fred Crissey said. "He's going 
to "play somewhere (after* high 

school). The question U where." • 
Canton, which finished 20-6 last' 

season, also boasts a solid outfield 
with seniors Chris James, Jason 
Rlggs and.Mike Wougamdn. • , * 

"Potentially, they (the oulfl_elders). 
L-_cjould-be^u^t^irtlhXTriCrTsSey said. 

"All of them are seniors and have a 
good work ethic." 
•Salem, on the other hand, returns 

nine letterman, Including senior 
catcher Scott NierhiecV 

. NIEMIEC HIT 402 last season 
and has plenty of experience behind 
the plate. 
. Senior pitcher Scott IJodgers, who 
is the ace of the Rocks pitching staff, 
Is no Jlouch with the bat either. He 
hit .415 last season. 
, Redford Catholic Central is also 
expected to.be one of the areas 
strong teams. 
-TheShamjrocks lost shortstop Paul 

Pirronello and pitcher Keith Bozyk, 
-but return a pair of quality pitchers 
in senior Steve Ross and junior Scott 

.Kapla. v 

Ross posted a 7-3 record last sea-
.son. 

"Both of these guys have goqd con
trol," CC coach John Salter said. 

Mark Rutherford,.just a sophomore, is expect
ed to be a big part of the offense as Livonia 

. FILE PHOTO 

Churchill aims for a Western Division title in 
the Western Lakes Activities Association, 

. "Hopefully they will stay healthy." 
CC, which finished'24-10-last sea

son, also returns senlo» outfielder 
Dennis Pirronello,'.,He batted .389 
last year with 24 RBI. 

"Our first goal is to win our divi
sion and repeat as Catholic League 
Champs,'.' Salter said. "I think we'll 
be a strong hitting club and our two 
starting pitchers have a lot of expe
rience." •. • 

LIVONU'CHURCHILL Is. hoping 
to Improve on last year's. 7-U mark.. 
They have plenty of talent and expe
rience; 

The Chargers return nine seniors, 
most of whom hold a starting posi
tion. • 

Sophomore shortstop/pitcher 
Mark Rutherford is one of the area's 
top performers. He and senior lefty 
Mike Thomas combined for a 6-3 
pitching record last year. 

s^Uuonlrt KY-inVrln »111 hn playin, 

under a new coach this season, as 
Jim Karoub takes over for Jerry 
CullirL 

Livonia Clarencevllle of the Metro 
Conference wllPalso have a strong 
team In 1991. -

Returning pitchers Ken Bazzy and 
Andy -Petrle combined for an 8-1 
record last season. 

"Pitching, will be our strength," 
Clarencevilfe coach Mark McDonald 
said. "Our team goal is to win the 

^ conference." 
' The Trojans will drop to Class C 

this season. 
Last year's top Observerland 

team, Farmington, Class A district 
and Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation champs, were,hard hit by grad
uation. _ 

Coach of the Yeir Kevin Kansman 
has his work cut dtt't for him. 

He must replace All-Area stand
outs Kevin Young and Chris Schmid. 

Please see the capsules for 
more information on areateams^ 

FILE PHOTO 

Mike Thomas will leads the Churchill mound corps this sea
son. The lefthander went 4-3 last season. 

Outlook on Livonia-Westland baseball teams 
REOFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL • 

• Head coach: John Salter. 10th season. 
• Last year's overall rocord: 24-10. 
• League ainilal lon: Catholic League Cen-

i ta iDiv&ori . 
• Titles won last yea/ : Cathode League 

Championship ar>d Operation Friendship litis. 
• Motable losses lo graduat ion: Paul Pirro

nello, shortstop (balted_.452 with 31 RBI ) ; 
Keith fcozyK pitchef-(had"a 7--2reCOrd"v.i1h a 
2.45 ERA); Watt Fenneify. catcher/outfielder; 
Brett WeHing. first basemar>; Mark Clary, sec
ond baseman; Kevin Wheeler, catcher. 

« Leading returncos: SenJof Oennrs Pirro-
. r.riio, outfielder (h;i .389 last season with 24 

RBI): senkx Joe VondraceV. Infelder/pitcher 
(batted .327 a year ago) ; Junior Dan Gusot l . 

out fielder/ third baseman/pitcher; senior Jason 
Mnhooey, catcher; senior Sieve Ross, pitcher 
(posted a 7-3 record Last season with a 3.13 
ERA); junior Scott Kapta. pitcher (was 3-2 in 
1990 arxJ had a 2 87 ERA); senior Tom Charn-
tey. outk lder . 

• Promising newcomers : Junior Matt 
Roney, outfielder (hit .333 in 1990); junior 
George Charnley. first baseman; junior Brett 
Waiter." 0utf.e!der/pitche'{;--^>n'-or Paul Kuhh. 
second baseman; junior Pat Casey, outf ielder/ 
Infitfder; jynk>r Aaioo Rumberger. outfielder/, 
catcher, junior Bob Kummer, pitcher/first base
man; Pete Frommeyer. infeWer/piicher. 

4 Salters '91 out look: "Offensively we 
slxWcWagain hit pretty well. The starling pitch-

' \:\g srtouM be good. Our outfield and defense 
looks solid. The pitching depth is uncertain and 
wc have to find a shortstop to replace P.rrooe!-
t o . " • • • • . • • ' 

• Promising newcomers: none. 
• Hoomes '91 outlook: "The big question 

will bo the development ot the pitching staff. I 
feel that we vsiil hd. We always plan on wlrmrtg, 
but based on talent. Plymouth Salem wi3 bo 
hard lo beat. Oon'l count us out yet." 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
• s 

• Head coach: Herb.Ostertand, 12th sea
son. ' 

• . Last year's overall record: 7-11. 
• League affiliation: WLAA (Western Dryi

s h ) . , 
• Notable losses l o graduat ion: Jason Ga-

bei. AH-Area first baseman. 
• Leading returnees: Mike Brooks, senior 

second baseman ( 233 avg.) ; John Foley, sen
ior fast baseman (.357 avg ) ; Russ McOuald. 
senior oulteSdec (.429 avg ):.0.3 Morris, senior 
outlieWer (.242 a v g ) ; V»c RandaH, senior third 
baseman ( 2 1 9 ' a v g ) ; MJ<e Thomas, senior 
pitcher (4-3); Mark-Rutherford, sophomore 
p.tcher/shortstop (2 -0 ) . 

• Promising newcomers: Dennis Credon. 
jun:-or ouUrelder, Keith Gulian. Junior pitcher/ 
l>rst baseman; Jeremy Nerslec Junior pitcher/ 
fjst baseman^Jodd S-edtac^ek, sophomore 
catcher; Chris Vargo. Junior ca tc te r /ou t&ek i r 
Marcus Sarnovsky, Junior outfield 

• Oslertand'S '91 outlook: "We're looking 
for strong ptching from our start ot Thomas. . 
Rutherford. Gu^n.and Nerniec. The balarce ol 
senior starters should fill the void left by Gabcl. 
If everything blends together, we're looking to 
rise o%er the .50Orrvark." 

dogs " We wnl.not look preWyr-bwt v.e win be 
scrappy, diSC'pf ned and w.il try to keep coming 
at you." *> 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: PuCha.'d OeVries. third sea
son. 

• Last year's overall record: 5-13. 
• League" affiliation: WLAA (Lakes pjyf_ 

s:<m). ,' "~ ' ' 
• Notable losses lo graduation: Sean 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

^ V g S T D V T I Q , r t U M n t g " " -

• Hoad coach: Norm Hoehes. 25th season. 
• Last year 's overall record: 17-7; 
• League afl i i lal lon: Western Lakes AQttvt-

tes Association (Lakes DrvHJoa 

• Notable losses to graduat ion: Eric 
Stcver. ccnter f ie ider / i^cWci . D.Ui.i Slephen-

:Spn_f i ichef / f i rs t baseman; oJerry Shippe, All-
Ai-e.i second baseman; Tom Luxton, outfe'der, 
'Mark Johnston, pitcher. 

• Leading returnees: Gary'Pierce, second 
baseman- (balled .310 last season); Miko 
WVc, catcher (h.1 .420 In 1990); Leorence 
Schclfer. oulde'der/pitcher; Ken Tennant, In-
frr'icr. Tom. Myers, third bascr^n (la'Ved a 
347 average tasl season); Andy Gagne. out-

re'der, Joe Decker, p-lcher, John Ward, pitcher 
(passed a 4-1 record in 1990). 

»-He»d-eo»ch: J^n-Karoub. first season. 
-Last year's o w e u record, i d J ~ 

ANTS 

IN YPSILANTI -MAY 18 & 19 
Last yoar's Gus Mjickor 3on-3 basketball tournament was tho 
largest tlrsl-yoar evont Intho onllro USA! Wo'ro ready for bur 
second Gus Mackor and wo noed you. This yoar's event will 
bo blggor and boltor, with over 1,500 teams oxpoctod to play. 
So sign up today I Applications are duo back by April 26/1991. 

. CALL FOR YOUR KNTRY FORM 

1-313-482-4920 
Ypsllnntl Visitors imd Convenllon Ihitcau 

1o Y $ l - K V l C T . f > . . 

Henkei. p,tcr-*r;BoDiamond, second baseman. 
• 'Leading relurnoos: Anthony Balos, lr> 

Wder/pitcher; Rob- Sudz. inHcider/pitcher; 
Tony Sud*. catcher; Ed Ross, inte-ider/pitcher. 
Phi Woods, outr>e!der/pitcher; John KeWaitis,-
ouifielder/pitcher; Todd Bacite. outfield. 

« Promising newcomers: Cofo Stockton, 
frst baseman/oytf^kJer/pitcher. Crakj Bre*-*, 
shortstop/pitcher; Mke Joseph, f>rst baseman/ 
pitcher. 

- - • OeVrlcs '91 outlook: "This team is physi
c a l stronger, has good basebaH atxl.ty, good 
speed and a positive ati.tude. It everything wo 
learn fats into place,.we.could surprise son-« 
peop'e" 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

• Head coach: Jim Ch^ono-A-ski, 21st sea
son. 

• Las t^ear 'sovera l l record: 10-11, (8-6 ln 
the V/cVer ino A ) . 

• League affi l iation: WoJverine A Confer
ence. 

• Notable losses t o . graduat ion: Brent 
Tapp (Sag:na<v Va?'ey State CcJege). center 
f elder, Roger Ayers (Henry Ford Community 

• C C e g e ) , pitcher. Todd Tatum. pitcher. 
_ " _ > l L o j d i n o tt- turnfcs• Rri^n FViro/"" ^r^wv 

• ChronowskPs '91. outlook: "We M>e a 
problem on the mound! and dea5ng with pay-to-
pUy. The-d=^e^ding league champs, Scrihgate 
Anderson, is trvr^Ws-orvfavorite again. Mon
roe w.'t battle therjnto^ the top of the heap." 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

• Head C03ch: Mark MacDonald. second 
season . 

• Last yoa/ 's overall record: 10-8' (10-4 
con lerence-second place). 

• League aff i l iation: Metro Conference. 
• Notable losses t o graduat ion: Andy 

Weight, Aft-Area o u t r i d e r (.500 avg. ) . " 
• ' L e a d i n g returnoes: Kendrick Harrington, 

serikx outfielder (.330 avg. 3 HRs); Ken Bazzy. 
pitcher/infjclder (4 -0) ; Andy Petrle, pi tcher/ ln-
CeWer (4-1). 

• Promot ing newcomers: Ryan McEwen. 
sophomore third baseman/outfielder. Tony 
>.ta!.nowski, junior shortstop/pitcher. 

• MacOonaW's '91 outlook: "We should be 
fetter than last year because the guys under
stand the system better artd what we are trying 

. to accomplish here at C^rencovii.'e. \Ve shoukl 
do wrf in the districts since we moved down to 
Class C. but our team goal is to win our confer
ence." 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 

• Head coach: Marty Moro, fifth season 
• League affi l iation: Mchigan mdeper«lent 
•iletic Conference. — 
• Last year's overall record: 12-6 • 
• Notable losses to graduation:- M>e Har

es, pitcher/shorlstop; Steve Aumann, pi tch-
j r / f i rs toasemaa 

• Leading returnees: Jason Ziernski, junior 

• League aff i l iation: WLAA (Western Drrl-
son) 

• Notable losses to graduat ion: Craig 
Overall*, center fie'der; Brian Baru. catcher; 
Tad Dermis, pitcher; Scott Markinovtch. kiPe'd-
er, . 

• Leading returnoes: Dave Roman, pitch
er/shortstop- (1-1. 6.13 ERA. .358 a v g ) ; Sieve 
McCool. p:tcher/infie!dei-13 :1- ? 9 8 ERA. .333 
avg) 

• Promising newcomers': Brian White, out-
(cider; M-Ve Geiger. oul lelder, JefU Schalfer. 
catcher. ' 

Ka/oub's '91 out look: "Most teams wJ) 
probably look past us due to our record last 
year and (cur) lack o l seasoned players return
ing this year. We aro kind of ike "Junk yard 

Scot! Goler^ak, junirjTsRbVtstop: Joel fcinSolte.-
sc-Tiiot Oulf>e'Oer; Ron Hopkins, sen.'or piicher 
(re-ef): Joe CougMin. senior p i lcher / in f i t ld / 

outfielder. 
• Promising nriweomors: Mike Martin, jun

ior second baseman; Rck Sypniowskl, jun'or 
c j t l ^ ide r , Steve Cra'^. senior r>tc^rer; Eric 
Bales, junior first basoman/pstcher. 

pg-t-a- OVTH ̂ &*tt-*n- cal£her L519 avg ) ; Jim Brasgafa, Junior pi tch-

• Promising ne-AComors:~K'akoto""L-vita.--• 
sen:or p-tcher. • 

• Moro's '91 out look: "Our strength Is a'l-
around- a'h'et<jsm and strong rviting. I'm figur
ing we shov/d finish a few games oser .500. II 
yioukj-be tough to win our con'ereoce. bul i t 's 
ro t out of the quest >oa" 

YPSILANTI ~ M»y 18 <* 10 

*«rjaf«wgBr. ifs Free! 
Take 6*™*.* Boating Course 

Cvcryonc u i t i benefi t f r o m a safe bontl 
class. Upon comple t ion , you' l t be a 
belter, mo re co (nfulcnt boater. Plus., 
y o u can save inoiicy- on l>oal 
i i isutance p remiums ! Slf in u p now 
for Oic new 2-day MR!A "Cap.taln'B 
C l a s s " This inln.xluc. loryclass, laucilit 
by the Df l f tT la t ine S i f r i y Division. ' 
covers th l ^ fu iu lau icn la ls of boallnci-'•-

.an<f safety. 

AliRL'Kil lHLLS 
OikKinllCount) Marine DMslon 

_.l70Olirs)v,nKo-.xJ' " . ' 
Tf.TliiiiKjKikinl O-Opin 

TiicsO,»yrVTt'iu(s<l,iy. AjiritVirVJ.'S 

nr.cifMr.rts. 
Middle Sclif»)l South 
31G11 J r i ro i so i iAvc . 

I itxaiy'; 7- ) 0 p in. 
lVorlnevlA). April \Qt< 17 

WARfU.ri 
WaircnlliiitiSchool 

,S^60Ankn 
, I lt>rar>: 7 - I0p.ru 
Titevl.A). April 2->&r 50 or 

Wednesday. May 1 A 0 

BRIOMTOl 
; S<r,int<nlMI(kllcS<hiX)l ' 
. • McdbriCf nlcr: 7 - lOp in 

125 South ClmrchSfictt 
.TiM-vUy. ApiitDW IG ot-

Wcttntdviy, April 2*^M, iy I or 
T u c s d i ) . M . i y 7 \ U . 

' TKcn rON 
Trcnlonlli<ihS<h<x>t 

irOtCK-iilloH 
C.ifcttr l .1.7- l O p n v 

• ' fKvxI. ly. Apr l l8Af 15-ot-. 
Tuesday. Apr i l 23CV.V) or-. 
Wednesday. Hay ! 5 r V 2 i 

• 

WTJirniooNnno 
K!c»iar«}*ou Center, MOb OaVfcy Faik 

Main ll.i l l: 7 - 10 p.m. 
Monday. April 1 fV t lu i t j d j y , April * or-

Tucs<Uy. April 7.1 eV May 2 

c«u .M.v;vniyy> or 600 937.-no.vr 
for more Infoniullun and prc-reglstiallon. 

M l l M V i 

l.«<OL-4Tn« S 
Assocunoo 

H 
GRASS CLIPPINGS 

From 289.95 
Save s100* 

B The utiimate recycling mower. 
9 Improve your lawn's appearance. Recycle 

clippings to feed your lawn Instead of bagging 
"them for trash collection. 

9 Get healthier grass, plus ^satisfaction of help
ing to alleviate landfill overload. Help the envi-

••'• ronment! 
0 Hi-Vac system for more clean-up power: 
B Pull 2-year Total Prelection Waiianty.' 

—-fB-ftjjy f>f>w_with nn mo_nthjy.p_ayments 'til Oct. '91. 
' ••"Bagisr recycle•your-clippiii^-Willr 

accessories. 
H Get a $50.00 U.S. Savings Bond'with additional 

purchase of $50 in Snapper merchandise * 
R "Priced from $289.95, model RLV/ i 

&Mwfmf"w*mlln. 
Anything Less Just WofifCul II. 

Save $100* 

c$& <&• 

/ 

See one of these '!;•£ SNAPPER dealers for details 
Allen Rayk 

TOM S l ^ W N & GA^Ef-J. 
4 U 7 At'cnRd. 

.366 2310 , 
Dcl lcv i l lo ' . ' 

- A L L SEASONS LANOSCAPf-
81 ?A Gcllevillo Rd. 

697-1377 • ' 
Cnnton 

V«Hi l tSSM£3^Stf f ,X£ 
7775 Sheldon 

<1rj3-S?87 
Dearbor t i 

ft. H. BROOKS SERVICE 
2 5 5 1 G l r o i d n d 

56^-47/7 
f/ON'ROF. Hf\nOWAflE 

3701 Monroe >. 
- 561-0603 

P o o r b o m tlclQh_t_s 

* STUD2 HAROWAftE 
4457 S Telegraph 

563-1058 
0^1 roH 

AAA LAWN MOWER 
15012 Schaofor 

, 834-2000 
LEE S LAWN «. GARDEN 
• 'T560 t W;War rc i i v 

' " . 581-3161 
PIONEER SALES, INC. 

8544 McGraw 
841-0800 

Garrjcn CUy 
TOWN 4 CaiNTRYH.VD.VAnE 

, 27740 Ford Rd. 
4P2-2750 '-' 

Grosst) l lo 

6ROS5E HE HARDWARE , 
-7737 Maccpnib , 

676 04"11 
UvonlQ 

COyVERC!ALLAV,?CVOiVER. 
34955 Piymout Rd. 
, 525-W80 •' 

U A R HARDWARE 
27130 Joy Road 

421-5161 

LN0S K T?JE VALUE rl\R0V,.'iRE ' 
33533 5 Milo Road 

422-1155 
WRIGHTS HARDWARE 
29150 rwc.M'oRosd 

422-2210 
NoHhv l l la 

' . -MARK'S SMALL ENGINE 
16359 NoiUiviUo Rd. 

349-3860 
•Noi l fw l l le Twp. 

•*" TONVSTTOWER-SHOP • 
40920 5 ^ i l o 

" ' 420-9083 ;. 
R c d l o r d 

DILLS MOWER SERVICE 
, 26140 \V. 7 Milo Road 

531-7887 

Redfo rd 

GEORGES LAW.WOWER 
26118Piymou!hRoad-

937-2455 
R lvc tv l cv / ' . ' 

" RIVERVIEW'HARDWARE 
18639 Fori Street 
• 282-4670 

Southgato -

"SOUTHC^TE B'KE M'O'.VER 
J3563 Nbtthl ine 
- 282-3783 

Taylor 
• 0&*L GARDEN CENTER 

23487 Van Corn 
292-4919 

•P.G. ENTERPRISE 
234(}7 Von R o m 

292-4919 
T r r n t o n 
' CMKFfiEELAV/N CENTER 

2805 Van Morn 
379 4441 

West I and 

"pAVh:SENG'S:«ih'OMuT 
C513 lnkslcr Road 

427-C4.11 
WAWElAWNrV GARDEN 
2l03So'j ,.hWs,.voRcrd 

721-5220 
Wya^rirJollo 

"JERRYS ACE HARDWARE 
2245 f :or l Street 

282-9922 
}-t r* •*»"- r*r~n T f rr » &• Pc *• v ^rr' J 

http://to.be
http://inln.xluc.lory
http://I0p.ru
http://600
http://937.-no.vr
http://CaiNTRYH.VD.VAnE
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mean 
MORE THAN 1,300 delegates attended the re

cent lOOlh convention of the American 
Bowling Congress In Toledo, Ohio. 

RepresenUng'local communities were: 
Gene Ciclinski and Joseph Gardella of Uvonla, Joe 
Goutana of Westland, Frank Pietras.of Farmington, 
Frank Verbanac of Garden City and Warren T<ubert of 
Redford. ' . ' • « ' 

Considerable attention was given to. the system of, 
bowling concept, to be implemented everywhere next 
season. This has-to dp with Inspection procedures and 
the way lanes are'oilcd. .. •' 

Perhaps most noteworthyis the Increase In annual 
dues. This was supposed to be a hot Issue, but it passed 

, easily. If you haven't guessed, there will be an Increase 
in the sanction feo next year. • • 

Let's, face it, along with the' Increase In rates from 
most houses,, it will cost a bit more for league bowling 
next season. Still, it's the biggest bargain In town for 
your sports dollar and substantially below bowling 
rates for mô st parts of the country. 

There Is a new move to establish a joint ABC/WIBC 
rule book, this-to be decided upon by the ladles of the-
WIBC. ••:.. ••'.'•'.*. 
-This-convention turned out to be one of the best ever 

tn terms of how well it was organized. The delegates 
were Impressed with the way it was organized, the fa
cilities and the conduct of proceedings. , 

Also tied In with the convention was the induction 
cerenfony for the Bowling Hall of Fame with five new 

still living. Of the 66, 45 turned out, including a name 
that all old-timers remember, Joe Norrls, formerly 
•from the Detroit area, and at 83, rolled in the ABC 
Tournament, his 62nd. 

Next year's ABC convention will be in Corpus Chris-
ti, Texas. '. •». * 

• There are'many new and more sophisticated 
bowling balls out. The Columbia U2 has such a strong 
recommendation that I decided to try one for myself. 

I had it drilled by Mark Mohacsl at the Right Ap
proach in Merrl Bowl Lanes. 

Although I bad a little trouble adjusting to the ball, I 
made a few adjustments and found a little different 
line to the pocket last week at Plum Hollow Lanes with 
a 262 game and 715 series, 

I really like this ball. It hits hard and seems to carry 
well.---

The U2 Is available at most pro shops. It Is available 
in a dull-black finish or shiny blue. I like the dull black 
best because of the usually oily lane conditions. 

M i fltTWMhrtiteia 

Y 10-pin alley 
. ,'JiA!, -.' ' --v. 

'A•.; 2.;.'. Harrison-• 
" ' I. • « • t i l • - M l —I I I Hit H I . . , ^ 1 . 1 , 1 1 • • • . . . * . • .Il l .1 | • • 

• lba,d the opportunity to try a nice exercise for the 
, legs. It's called Power Stride Board and is used to build 

up strength and agility in the leg muscles. ' ' • • ' . » . 
The board is smoolfc-and flat, six feet long, and you 

are able to slide across, back ^nd forth, similar toskatv 
jng. It's a good workoutand very likely will keep those 
legs in shape for the good 3teps that are vital to a good 
approach and delivery. - . - . 7 

This 'product might become available In bowling pro < 
ŝhops along with other, sporting goods stores soon. 

• ' . ' . , ' • • • • BOWLING HONOR ROLL .' 

. Bel Aire Lanes (FtcmVqXocf): 8<H AJreSenkx Houso League — Jerry 
Lash, 715; B,1 Dyer. 2S5/701; Paul Koenig. 266/684; Mario ftusso, 685; 
fred Row~.an. 677; Tom Jofrolon. 677; Tom Jec.Vfrts. 667; Mark Abe^e, 
665, Fred Vllan. 652; Ooog Smith,- 650, Ted Goklberr;. 65<; Q'&*\ Lib-
lqw.279^'/n Vr'Json. 271; AJ Piiesfcorn, 658. 

Country Lanes (F4rmIr>gton HiiTs): Gieefifieid M*e<J — Ryan WJson. 
• W D T J T Ka>, u.vV«.3 279/618. Sherry Pettke, 212/5S9. Bob "Alert*. 
W9/607; fbrt D!anfcK3Tfd. i'Jd/WU; KVii KCuW. JWcsz—iu i i j »«'< 
V.i'.et. ^W/660. Oa/a .Viy-nerson. 201;\Km 'Jimmefson, 245/658; Slevo 
MyshinsM. 247/663. Botot** Gostfing. 207; Barbara Turnc<. 204/59O. 
Shirley Funke. 20?.- Jan Harder). 214/572. ' 

Jewish War Veleraos - A!=en lOegon. 254/681: Herbert eogorad, 247; 
Bernard Harwood, 239/645; Jetfery Burg.<?33rs~:evort Hoootman. 230/ 
633: ftcharcj Glanz. 220. OaAJ Margois. 216; Lawrence GartVOOe. 236: 
Jcome Soporst^e. 233; M.lcheS Fpstein. 22S: Vorton Margofis, 216, Jo
seph SA-er. 216. 

Wc<lnesdiy Junior House — ArxJy Ericksen. 290/710. 
MofMlay Men's League — Jdck TrsoLy. 279/748; FtobGayncr. 279 
Countrymen — S i m Krame/, 267/600. Rp Usnsour. 237/609; ftcK 

Mann. 244/635; Rck Long, 233. / . 
Counlry Keg^ers — Gary Hammond. 246/624; Keith Btarxjemli, 236/ 

630. Dennis Harris, 233/647; 83 Cochrane. 234/652; Dan Ow)e». 248/ 
667. Gd McO«'*nd. 228/616. 

Wednesday Junior Howse — Ed Wright. 253/621; Leo Dev.no, 255/ 
693; Bob Gaynor. 244/609. Brian Harrison, 267. Sm DcBe?is, 258/656: 
WJ'e ST;\h,278/650. Sla.i Grteb. 245/684. 

C " -
Lades Cass* — Chris Chism, 244/698; Ca.'Ot 0kJ*e1, 245; Joa.i 
Schmid, 257/655. 

B'Nai Brilry B/o!hc<hOod Edde Jacoboson — Dan Fanlch. 247/617; 
Lsrry SWsKy. 244; Mark Kt/>ger>233/673; Bob Gha'-et/. 235/627, Rck 
Wooirvan. 225/609; Da'eTa'jb. 618 • • . - ' • • 

Drakcsn^e Lanes (Farm'j>fllon Hills): B'Hal Br.'.h B^och sra?l — Sandy 
P.&o*. 217; Herb Sheer, 213 

Woodwlarid Lanos (LNor.la); Silurday N-jM Uo f i jrr^s — Ojrrcn 
Schroode/. 255/670 - • -

Monday K^ i i M-iia-jr.a Men'$ t eayje — Sice Booth. 263/640 
Wednet^ay N'^hi OA'-S ~ Da^e VcWcck. 256. 
WooderlandClass* - RodO^nbes. 2.79-273//45. Jert Darr*<.l.249/ 

702, Tc-rry Edwards. 677. Brian Gc-jolin, 257; Eric Kutba. 276; Tom Hon 
ley. 276, Oa.e Kerar<n. 6?5; Oava Kerar<n. 675. J<.rry Hchols. 253/678. 
Jerry Hay, 25U657, Ed Dor.d, 657. Jsck Ray. 657. 

Wonderland Lanes (Lryortah SafurCiy Yoijlh Lcaj-ws ~ Ray Vee. 
257. CkvekBad<av:?56/6l5, - ' . 

P/eps - C\M SJC2panHi-,19l /640. 
Local 16-2 — Wor^Cferrn.x*, 248. ' , 
Morning Slar — Ann La-nor,i, 223. 
Ford L T P - Mark Mendoia (165 a»g ).244/640 J 

Mens T/o • - dentSSen; 2268-266-216/750. Dan Fnvielt, 247-265-
213/725. Grcj V^i'4. for 265-213/723; Joe G O T M . 2/8-234 244/ 
756. - . " • • V ' . : . . - ' ' . 

ThusdayMorr.'ngladii.-- Sue Wc-irtaXc 225. '• 
SerAy Hoyce Iti-yM — Art KapclansVy. 714; i(n S.lc-rberv. 714 
Moon'.jWers — DerAs Montgomery, 265-255-242/768. 
Alte'noonOc'gMs-- JesseCiemefts. 2^3/620 • ; • • " " ' 

Westiand Bowl; &jnday S'^eperj — TC<T> Barnharl. 298/743, la'ry 
Cc-i^is. Jr. 267-267/793 ' . ' • • . 

LadiesOassk; —Pa!iiPe&-i^lon. 298/704: . v 
Sur̂ Sa-/ Kings 4 Qoccns —'Pi ' j l Cala'ano. 265/663, Psck W&arra, 

236/608. George Sarrmut. 236, Tom Jotinsioa 243/664; Afig'e Mora-Aa. 
223; Scoll Brings. 255; Fred Greer. 245/-615: R3y Yage/, 257/671; Oar* 
Anderson. 242.234/643 -

MayOoow Lanes (Redlord Township); Thursday Mens League — C . 
Piocle'. 243. Rogef Walter. 2A«; Paul VYoodard. 246; Tom Bra-vn, 234; J . 
Canham, 278. M Ba-na. 237. Terry G\iso,.23S; P. PraedeL 233; K. C:ar-
nl<ki, 254; J Chafla*ay>256; D. Ladd. 266: FtJssly Beiange/. 236/699. 
George lngesou?>r"R3>24$-242/725: Gary'rreh. 254; Jim PUHOUS. 
235. G. Krause /235r2~^ a , < 3 e v ^ . ? 3 5 : Russ Giassmewer. Bruce 
Ko*aicj6»si.i. 255: MkeTTcrSerson. 237. . . 

Redlord RoTers ~ PatChaibonneau. 210 
Mayflower Monday Seniors '— Henry. Kauppl. 266/642; Jack 

OaMslrom,"2f3/608. SlanWtsnef'. 247/607; JohnBVjnden. 217/604. .•_._. 
MaA'-ier Friday Seniors - Al Frendea 235-279-212/726; Ted Mack. 

Tartars trip Madonna 

219/619. Harry Pas^aski. «3 /612; JarvV/oeWke. 218/608. t\crry Za)ac, 
236/608. noy Line*. 216/t08; Steve Seta, 209/603, Ed SlominsJO. 213/ 
607. J-m Priebe. 235/607. Johri Bkmden. 232/604; Ray O^so^ 244. 

Oak Lanes (V/e-JUand); Tuesday tl.'.e Lad*s Trio — M<^"<) lerc<xhe, 
202. 

Tuesday M!e Refers Mixed — J-m Van Mee/, 246. Rob Boyce. 232 
Wednesday SenioisMnod — Ray fWbor, 211. . 
Wednesday Meaning Ccvles — Barb Munir. 248 
Wednesday PaceseUer Lades — Cind-y WJ. 205; Svxto Pe*ei!. 200. 

FtoW Schneider, 212-210. . . : 
. OakGcos — DariaFendCf, 201. 

Vi'edr#sday N.te Men's Leaguo — Ken Cxa-.TOy. 245: Bob PummJ. 245: 
Fred Weiss, 268-232/672; M ke Benton. 253, Bob" Barely. 235; Ron M> 
(ai. 256. 

Wwrt B o ^ (Lh-onU); Lades invialional Doubles — Coicen Baehr, 265; 
Bobbl SlOpa. 257/629. Cathy HunSe*. 211/613; Gerry Levy, 2M; Pal 
Lesoak. 223/586. Cindy DragnasW, 204/571. Carol Welsh. 217/561; Ka-
thy Sienrtfest 217; Oebt-e 8et^arp. 226/685; June Buck. 206/569. Pal 
Sockovr. 195-1S5/559; Sue Schcuher, 210/551. 

Men's SerJof Hcvsa League — John Bryngc'son, 279/701; Ganett 
Hag'*. 267/699. CaA. Hansen. 231/654; Sieve Pau>us. 227/657; OJ. 
/Uchor. 22S/662-. Greg Cohen. 239/697; Gary riag'o. 246/656. 

SundCivners'— Donna Kress. 208/545. 
Bumper ¢01^5 — Mark Eggerl. 94; Anthony S M ^ L 117. Krislen 

Tapela, 92, Ben Robr,son. 64; N<ky Wojn^k. 113: Brad Li&Ma. J10. 

Ryan's 
Jim Ryan, who coached the Red-

ford Catholic Central junior varsity 
lacrosse team a year ago, will be the 
varsity coach in 1991, 

._ Byan.jalso an assistant football 
coach at CC, takes over for Mark 
Gagnon, who resigned to devote 
more time to another after-school 
job. Ryan's JV team was 8-3 in 1990. 

Ryan inherits a team with 10 sen
iors on a 26-player roster, including 
trl-captains Phil Brown, Karl 
Kowalyk and Mike Farkas. 

Brown is a midfielder and 

for Shamrock challenae 

lacrosse 
Kowalyk and Farkas will anchor the 
Shamrocks' defense, Ryan said. 

"They're all real intense and I look 
for them to be the leaders," Ryan 
said. "We have a good group of sen
iors we're counting on. Karl is a foot
ball player and Farkas and Phil are 
out of the sah\e mold. They play the 

. i _ 

style we 'like: Smash-mouth foot
ball." , 

The goalkeeper is sophomore 
Chris Nowak. * 

"HE'S REAL good," said Ryan, a 
27-year-old CC"graduate-who-now-
teaches government and history at 
the school. "We're going to count on 
him a lot. He has a great personality 
for-goalle. In lacrosse the ball is real 
hard and Chris doesn't flinch. He 
stands in there, bruises all over him 
and loves playing it. .Goalies are a 
different breed, and he's definitely a 

different breed." 
Although Ryan said CC will play a 

defensive style, the Shamrocks will 
be strong up front behind attackers 
Jim Considine, Brian Rice and Dave 

-McNielrConsidine Is a^enlorTJllee-a-
sophomore and McNiel a junior. 

Junior Frank Yoakam also'will be 
on face-offs and in special team situ
ations, Ryan said. 

The Shamrocks open their 15-
gam.e schedule 4 p.m. Tuesday 
against Grosse Pointe South at Bell 
Creek Park. 

The trip Madonna University's 
softball team took south to open the 
season was 'delightful. Winning sev-
en-of-10 games on such a journey Is 
usually remembered fondly. 

The games after weren't such a 
happy experience,' 

The Lady Crusaders lost a pair 
Wednesday to perennial Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
power Wayne State, getting shel
lacked 14-0 in the opener and edged 
3-2 in the finale, in Detroit. It gave 
them three losses. In four games 
since their return. 

Nothing much of worth surfaced 
for. Madonna in the:opener, a five-
inning mercy. Losing pitcher Joann 
Donehay was togged for 11- hits and . 
all 14 runs, walking four and striking 
but one in four innings. Cheryl Cam
eron got the win for the Lady Tar
tars, stifling the Crusaders on two 
hitsianda walk, fanning four. • 

WSU struck for three runs In the 
first inking, one in (he second and 
seven in the third. Christy Garrett 
was a one-player arsenal: three hits 
in three trips, three runs scored and 
three runs batted in. Holly Brachel. 

JiDdJThii7lBal£r^c.cQ!i.nlPd"fnr,Ma. 

HWiiHMH *uH**XIW.*ti 

softball 

donna's only hits, both singles. 

THE NIGHTCAP was a different 
story. Janet Hletila, from Redford 
Union, kept the Tartars bottled up 
with a seven-hitter, but two un
earned runs in. the fifth beat Madon
na. 

"We'couldn't get (hits) at the right 

time,", said Madonna coach Dave 
Racer, whose team slipped to 8-.6. 
"We had them on the ropes in the 
third inning,: but we couldn't put 
them away." . ' • • : 

The Crusaders scored twice in the 
third, with Angle Vandyke safe on an 
error with one out and Megan Arm-, 
strong reaching base On a fielder's 
choice. Mandy Armstrong's single 
drove in one run and Jenny Mar
quette brought home another with a • 
base hit, making it 2-1. • • 

Jill Burt walked to load the basest 
but — on a full-count pitch Racer 
thought was ball four — Holly Bra
chel was called out on strikes, "That 
woujd have, brought home a tun and 

'left'the bases loaded with.one out," 
he said. Instead, Hughana Wilkie 
flew out to right field to end the in
ning. 

;__Madonna's lead_ didn't hold up. 
With'a rnnnor on scrohd In the flftrj^ 

iSSESHHW 

Baker dropped a fly ball by WSU's 
Jean Wilcox and the game-tying run 
scored. Garrett followed with a sin-
gle that delivered Wilcox with the 
winning run. 

Hletila/ who walked one and 
struck out one, was outdueled by the 
Tartars' Jennl Smith: three hits, no 
walks, two strikeouts. ' 

college sports 
Several University of Detroit 

baseball players were ranked among 
the Midwestern Collegiate Confer
ence leaders through the first few 
weeks of the season. 

Lance Sullivan, it senior from 
'. Livonia (Churchill HS), was 10th in 

batting with a .345 average and was 
tied for third In doubles with three. 
Mike Heard from Wayne (Memorial 
HS) was fifth in home runs with two 
and sixth in runs batted In wKh sev-

-en tn eight games. 
~ M l k e Steianskj, a senior from 

Redford <Unlon HS), was tied for 
third in doubles with Sullivan, also 
with three.,. . _.„, 

Todd Marlon, a junior from Plym
outh (Salem HS), is closing lo on the 
career record for saves on Universi
ty of Michigan's baseball team. Mar-

Ion notched two more in Wolverine a 
pair of wins over Ohio State, 9-6 and 
12-5. 

He now has six saves for the sea
son, with a 1-0 record and a 0.00 
earned run average. In 14½ innings, 
he has allowed no runs on nine hits 
and one walk, striking out 14. For his 
career, Marion has 14 saves in 16 at-
temptsr Michigan Is 15-1 in games 
Marion, has been brought in to save 

Dan Lezotte has made the most of' 
bis-freshman opportunity thus^faT" 
with Oakland University's" baseball 
team. The Redford Union graduate 
is splitting time as the Pioneers' 

Starting shortstop with Derek 
McGaughey, and he's hitting .391 
with two RBI, two stolen bases and 
11 runs scored, which ties him for 
the team lead. 

We're constantly digging up 
horror stories. 
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• If you had walked by a certain yard on the 
afternoon of August 25th, you might have heard the 
ground crying. That was the day a man walked into 
his backyard, dug a hole, and buried six puppies 
alive. Unable to stop him, a young neighbor girl ,-
looked on in horrorLytckily, her mother was also 
looking on. I. • 

She quickl/called a Michigan Humane Society 
-Investigator. —-— —— -

When he arrived, the cruelty investigator 
found the mother of the pupptes chained and lying 
protectively on a fresh patch of soil. Her sensitive 
ears could easily hear the cries of her puppies eight
een inchesbelow her. What she couldn't figure out 
was how to help them. The MHS cruelty investi&v 
tor got into the dog pen and dug. the puppies out 

with his bare 
hands, 

Today 
five of those 
puppies are 
alive. And 

»aĵ r_pjcjure than this photo of what 
your contnbuTfonsibTh^ 
accomplish. Your contributions helpus feed anc 
shelter the victims of animal abuse. Your contribu
tions fincf them homes. And your colitributTons / 
allow us to keep cruelty investigators on staff, so 
caring neighbors have someone to call. •' ' \ 

In this season of giving, please find it in your 
"heart to give what you can, large or 
smalffo the Michigan Hunlanc 
Society. Because your contribu
tions arc the only reason stories # ^ ^ • 
like tliis have'happy endings. ••< . *%(j|^V 

[ a S I 5 ; D$25 Ci$50 DSIOO Dotl iTr. •„. 
' Please make check payable (o: Michigan Humane Society, 
I 7401 Chryslc;Drive. Detroit. Ml-182H.V *• 
| Or charge my: n VISA C ] MaMciC.rd ' 

| Card Number 1 1-xp. Date 

| Signature.... , 

I Name __ .._ 

1 Address _ ; r 

I City -State .,...... Zip ... 

I The Michigan Humane Society is a non-profit organization 
| funded by private contributions. All contributions are tax 
I deductible, MICS 22SKWI 
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Dy Joyco BraruTomThl 
special writer 

I have Just discovered rny favorite ski resort; Sun Val
ley, Idaho. We just returned from a week there with the 
Livonia Ski Club, which is a fun and practical way to go. 
This happened to be an annual ski club week with par
ties and things to do every evening. -, 

Sun Valley opened in 1936, a luxury resort for the rich 
and famous. The resort Is off the beaten track, requiring 
two planes and a three-hour.bus ride from Detroit,, :•. 

The village of Sun Valley was built one mile east of 
Ketchum, a small mining town surrounded by the beau
tiful Sawtooth and Smoky Mountain ranges. 'Patterned 
after European resorts, Sun Valley offers excellent ski-
jng, glass-enclosed heat pools, exquisite food and Jive 

; entertainment nightly. 
The cozy Tyrolian Village has restaurants, shops, the 

Ram Bar with a delightful young comedian. Another 
evening we went to the old Opera House showing the 
nostalgic "Sun Valley Serenade," filmed there and star
ring Sonja Henie and John Payne. There is no charge for 
this, and the popcorn Is free too. 

Complimentary bus service takes you to Ketchum or 

Warm Springs at the base of Mount Baldy, or Just about 
anywhere you desire to go, There are three quad lifts on 
Baldy, the longest 9,000 feet, which brings you to the top 
iruiine minutes. There are 58 runs and 16 chair lifts. 

'Crosy-coutitry'skiing is done in the. valley be3lde the 
lovely Crtek Trail'wtlh snow-covered mountains on all 
sides. v . 

Another tradition greatly loved by all visitors is the 
horse-drawn sleigh ride to Trail Creek Cabin for dinner. 
We had a wonderful dlnnef there with many people 
from our group. This cabin was a Javoriterhuntlngyspot 
for Ernest Hemingway, whqse memorial is seen oh the 
trail. We were greeted by a roaring fire and sang along 
with a lovely accordion. - . 

Our accommodations at Sun Valley were well-ap
pointed condos, walking distance from; the village. Most 
had kitchens, some has fireplaces and all had gorgeous 
views of my favorite ski resort. 
. This Livonia Ski Club trip, usually taken late In win
ter, cost $700 per person double-occupancy and covered 
air, seven nights in a condominium and ski tickets for 
five days at Sun Valley. You don't have to live in Livo
nia to Join the Livonia Ski Club. Call 684-5516 for more 
information. 

Monday; April 8, 1991 O&E <F-7C) *ASC 

these hearty skiers recently flew off to Idaho 
for a N^cajion. From left are Mike Clancy of 

' . • ' « ; ' . KEVIN KRUSZEWSKI 

Livonia, Heidi Kruszewski of y/est Bloomfield 
Township and Gary Brandemihl of Westland. 

m-^sttn-':'Tai-Tj»=pttfrf.n,*-rri tHWHwwtiBtaiajJHfjt̂ Hjaw 

travel notes •v*-

WEST BTLD GOES DUTCH 

West Bloomfield Parks and Recre
ation offers a day trip to the Tulip 
Time Festival in Holland, Mich, on 
Wednesday May 15- The trip costs 
$39 per person, which cpvers bus 
transportation, lunch and many fes
tival attractions. Register before the 
April 15 deadline. 

They have also scheduled a June 

14-16 trip to the Mackinac Island Li
lac Festival, where you can find 60 
varieties of lilacs in bloom. Make 
your reservation by May 1 and pay 
$299 per person for bus, Lake View-
Hotel accommodations and some 
meals. ' 

Some of West Bloorafield's other * 
trips include a guided tour of the f 
Tennessee Civil War sites at Chatta^/ 
nooga and"Chlckamauga, a \.\tfi&-

night, four-day trip.April..M for 
$295 double-occupancy; and a 12-day 
trip to Ha waif December 9-21 for 
$2,099 per person double-occupancy. 

-Call 3 3 4 - 5 6 6 0 . - ^ - - - ^ - - : : -

JAZZ WEEKEND 
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Ask iris 
Dear Iris: , 

___J'read your-travel tips-and-many-
have been useful. I'm planning to re
tire to New Mexico In the near fa-
ture. Could you tell me where to pick 
up some, brochures for the best pos
sible retirement areas? 
"~~ " ' Robert J. Adams' 

Livonia 
* * • 

The short answer is: Call toll free, 
(800) 545-2040, and ask the New 

-Mexico Tourism Department to send 
you a package of vacation informa
tion. Their literature will include ad
dresses of chambers of commerce 
offices in towns throughout the state. 

- -The long answer is in case you, or 
any of our readers, want information 

ALASKA CRUISE \ 
Sailing on the { 

CRYSTAL HARMONY 1 
July 6 & 18 i 

San Francisco - San Francisco! 
— Round-Trip.., .. 1. 

20% Discount Per Person l 

about particular U.S. destinations. 
You can always call your local li-
brary-oHhe-Betroit-Public Library 
travel department. 

Or you can play this game: What is 
the capital city of the state that In
terests you? Every capital has _a-_ 
state government office devoted to 
tourism. Call toll-free information at 
(800) 555-1212 and ask the operator 
for a number for the state govern
ment tourism or travel of fice. 

If that, doesn't workpeheck your 
phone book for the area code and 
call regular information, in this case 
(505) 555-1212. AT&T allows one free 
information caliper month outside 
your area code. You'll be billed for 
additional calls. 

This Is the time of year special 
weekends are promoted for those of 
us who can't sit still any longer. The 
Terrace Inn, a restored old place in 
Petoskey run by a great-young coi^ 

_p.le who need no restoration, offers 
its third annual spring Jazz weekend 
April 26-28. 

They'll feature the New Reforma
tion Dixieland Band along with the 
Epsilon Jazz Band of Petoskey. The 
package Includes two nights lodging, 
meals and tax for $139 per person 
double-occupancy. Call toll-free 
(800) 530-9898. ... 

Classes will be taughtby John Ka-
lam and include camping and back
packing equipment, compass and-
map reading, lightweight menu plan-

. nlnganri.wHdernpxssafpty, 

Kalam winralso'talk about hiking" 
and backpacking traib in Michigan. 
At the end of the course, an optional 
weekend trip into a wilderness area 
will be offered. To register, contact 
AYH, 3024' Coolidge, Berkley, MI 
48072 or call 545-0511. 

WINE LOVERS' WEEKEND 

Omena Shores Bed & Breakfast 
and L. Mawby Winery in Leelanau 
County have Joined to offer week
ends for wine lovers through May. 
Wine-tasting weekends can be ar
ranged for u p to ei ght peopl e. 

Incly moppet museum 
isn't just for children 
Continued from back page 

By now your head is probably 
-spinning with everything this "kids" 
museum has to offer. However, don't 
leave yet.-The museum has "tempo
rary" display? that bring visitors 
back again and again. Through Sept. 
8 an introduction to the animal king
dom for young children will be on 
exhibit, providing a play area whexe 
youngsters can try on earthworm 
and shark costumes, and lots more. 

Before exiting, join the crowd 
gathered in the lobby and marvel at 
the intricate operation of the world's 
'tallest water clock.lt stands 301eet 
h i g h . • - •> T—"•' 

Once outside the museum; climb 
aboard "Spike," an armor-plated di

nosaur called ari anklosawTis. Feel 
his warmth (or coolness, depending 
on weather conditions) as you shut 
your eyes and imagine Earth when 
dinosaurs roamed the land. 

Spike missed out on ThejChildcen_'s_ 
Museum of Indianapolis. You 
shouldn't. 

The museum, on Meridian Street, 
is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday, until 8 p.m. Thurs
day. MemorialDay through Labor 
Day it's also open Mondays'10 a.m.. 
to 5 p.m. Admission Is $4 for aduljs 
18 through 59, $3 for 60 and older. 
Kids 2-17 pay for a $3 annual pass, 
and families can buy an annual pass 
for $25. Free admission Thursdays 4 
p*m. to 8 p.m. Parking free. 

YOUTH HOSTELS 
The Michigan Council of. the 

American Youth Hostels Inc. offers 
backpacking classes for beginners 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. through April 
23 at the AYH office in Berkley. The 
$20 fee covers all four classes. 

The package includes two nights' 
stay in the bed and breakfast, two 
country breakfasts^ one candlelight 
dinner and a wine tasting ;with a lo-
cat vintner for $210 per couple. For 
more mfornrattonpcall (616)—386— 
7311-, 

c 

Trusted Hometown Mcwipogor* That Mcon Dullness 

You want great results 
for your advert is ing 
dollars...place your 
advertising in the 
^Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers . Call... 

Wayne County 591-2300 
Oakland County 644-1100 

CALL NOW 

travel/ j 
max \ 

I 851-7760 ! 
' t u i m n t i i i i i i t i i i M i m i i i i . i 

hew Year's Eve Cruise 
on the -

Crown Princess 
December .28, _1991 

Eastern Caribbean -

Call 

Only By Sea 
for spectil rates 

645-9900 

Uowfo win at the numbers game. 

ITfllV 

From 712 TAX 
Weekly Departures Storting 

June 18 Stoy from 
1-13 Weeks: 

Dlfl€CTtV FflOM D6TKOIT: 
ftOM€ _ V€NJC€r PAUf lMO 
for Information or ftesen'ottQns 

Call: 

C. INC, 
. . 89225 •UT-rMil. 
S Uvofria. Ml 4S1S2-

521-8665 

NEW PACKAGE TOURS 

VISIT 

"Venice of America" 
San Antonio, Texas 
... a truly unique-city! 

• 4-nights hotel i 
(next to Alamo) 

• Dingers •« Sightseeing 
• Transfors-__^Escor tod 
Including Rounlr ip Airfare 

NOW ONLY. $669..*. 
,_ _ 615-5050 

Chuck 
( ( :1 f«« rtM<f^}^i — 

R a n d o l p h 
••^J^l T r a v e l A T o u r * 

J 5 I I W. M»fl», »^m!*t*i»w. Ml <*»1Q 

T he game is newspaper advertising—and-the rules 
a 

i 

Hospitals Care About Your Vital Signs. 

J 
• ! • 

Shouldn't You Cave About Theirs? 
Nojxxly likes to a<k for money. Hut the foci is, u iiliour your support, it's 
becoming inciwin^ly difficult for hospitals toupgr.ulc tlicir equipment, 
services and innovalivcprograms. Arxl, s*J]y, that means lh.il some much 
needed medical care may never reach the people who need it most. So do 

. your pant, and .take care of your hospital. After all, ihcy do the same 
for you. 

GivclbYour Local Hospital. GivcTo Life, m 
NMi.vuJ A^vij'tiro krJK-wpiut DcuTifM*.-it 

are- changuig. Rnl&^tevjrhrthe DetroitJ^avs and ;/ 
Free Press. Suburban circulation is down Md all aroiind if 
town, adtertiser$*are wondering what munbeis to (rust— 
and where to place their media dollars. What should you do? 

Beware of smoke and mirrors. \ 
Right now, ihe News and Free Press ^ ^ .Ok 

circulation is unstable at best On the 1 
oilier hand, SPRING'S network of 39" 
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers 
to more than 500,000.households-
and that's a real number. 

v.,. How do we know?"-All SPRING 
newspapers are audited, kvery 

year, the circulation figureslbr eacjjJPRINfi newspaper 
ar£ verified by either 0\C or ABC— two of the industry's 
most I i i g ^ 4 t j ^ v l t d ^ c p e n d i ^ ^ _ '_• 

- No slippery stuff here SPRING'S numbers are tested" 
tried, and true: 

* % 

^:;i.V* : - ^ v - - - ^ - - - - • . . < . < 

See what's belniiid 
the numbers. 

Place your bet on SPRING 
• Once.you've studied die numbers, 

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a 
<sure winner. - '-•'--• - : 
"""SPRING'S"circulation is solid and $J 
llVaifditcd. And irreprcsenlsmore than 
million reader who have the means to 
you sell/ ' ' 
• No matter how you figure it — those are 

very good odds,-indeed: 

. OK—"so da77.lihg numbers caii be' 
misleading. Andywhen it comes to 

^ne\yspa|)cr circulation figures, you want 
more than quanfilTTdu V,M IJUAL.^. 

•Wxe got il •SPRING'S "one million , 
readers are some of;ihe most affluent '*.' 
consumers around... SPRING newspapers. _ 
go to suburbs wiilybe spending' |V)wer •. 
to buy more Cars, condos, boats, bikes/ .. 
appliances, apparel,"gizmos, and , 
gadgets .(han nipst oilier Michigan 
communities combined.^ 

~ n ^ n r t U i n v I N G ifekm "this — 
upscale subuiWn' market at a lower \ 
cost per thouwnd than either the News** 
or the Tree Press. 

SPI&Q 
i"v e o * 6 K r\ D t t K o t t 
r i t w i r A _ r t A r \ t ' * i , O K * 

One call. One orilcr. One ad. One million.renders. One !\eck-of-n-l)it\. 
MARK L E W I S 

- - • • • - - • OHSERViiR & KCGKNTR1C NUVVSPAUl-RS 
(313)591-2300 -

Adorns Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspapers • I loiitageNowspaj^rs, Inc. 

I ^ 
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©oxDd-eatsrtunes 
at Ohio restaurant 

He introduces them as we order our beer. 
Music students from the^Conservatory of Mu
sic. Singers from the touring company of the 
New York City Opera. Mezzo-sopranos from 
Dayton. Baritones from Houston and Portland 
and Chicago. . . '. 

-^We-aroat^orcst-Ylew^Gardens^whichVfias-
entertained Cincinnati with Its baritones and 
bratwurst for half a century. The last time I 
was here, several years ago, Kurt Seybold was 
master of ceremonies. His wife Trudie was 
going table to table with a smile in her voice 
and Jack Frost, also known as.Mr. Oktober-
fest, was on the accordion. 

The place is bigger how, but as we squeezed 
in behind the red-checkered tablecloth I heard 
Kurt say "And her is Mr. Oktoberfest." . 

It's reassuring to know that some things in 
the world don't change. 

It was Trudy's mother, Jennie Klose, a na
tive of Bavaria, who opened this place as For
est View Gardens in 1940 and put it on the 
map It was Trudy, a graduate of the Univer-_ 
sity of Cincinnati College Conservatory of Mu- • 
sic, who started hiring young musicians and* 
singers from opera departments of music 
schools as waiters and waitresses. 

A young man told us ffie specials of the day 
and recommended the "Haeker-Pschon; Weiss 
Beer." 

"You drink, you die," Kurt boomedJnto the 
microphone. "You don't drink, you sliifdfe!" 

"And now, Mario!" 
I looked up and the waiter was ending 

clear strong notes acro$3 the room. This was 
• not the voice of someone who just "loved to 

sing." 
"Just give, me 10, who are stouthearted 

men, and I'll soon give you 10,000 morc!"HrIe-
sang me all the way through Trudle's sauer
kraut balls. 

By the time the next young waiter finished 
his song, we were teeth-first into Emmen-
thaler fried cheese. 

Carl had Introduced the tables, so the birth- . 
day \party and .the bus tour and the church 
group chattered over tables as the young 
soprano in the Bavarian dirndle skirt and the 
tied bodice sang "One More Time." 

Each^lnger was briefly on cuerln the spot- — 
light. The next time we saw them they were 
gliding past the tables with trays of food and 
drink held high In the air. 

Sometimes a singer got tired of competing 
-with the thump bf-glass stelns-and the rattleof 

forks and gave a shout, startling us to atten
tion. 

There was a stir. A buxom blonde was mov
ing between the table. Trudie specialized in 

- choral singing, sang In the opera at-Pfarladefr-
phia and Miami, but she doesn't sing here. 

As she circled the room, Kurt started lead-
" irig~thecro^dlnahlind^clapplngrafter-lifting 

song. 
"Well, we didn't get many up for the polka. 

How about the chicken dance?" 
I'm not going to do that, I said to myself. 

. . "OK,"Kurt said, "if you don't want the 
chicken, lets do the hokey pokey!" 

So we put the left foot, in and the left foot 
out and. the left foot in and we shook it all 
about, and we.did the hokey and we turned 
around, and that's what its all about at Forest 
View. 

Trudie was at the mike, then, Introducing 
tonight's stage show, a 40-mlnute stretch of 
entertainment, "the only time we ask you to 
be quiet." 

"» If you like sauerkraut balls, oom-pa-pa and 
waiters who can sing their hearts.out, you'll 
find For«t View Gardens at 4508 North Bend 

M< • t • t museum 
not just for kids 
By Mary Quit)l«y 
staff writer 

'M tdi wtJt'df I3g. Call limn at (Mi) 
661-6434. Wiener schnitzel costs $13.95 

Grown-ups take note: The'Children's 
Museum of Indianapolis is not for children 
only. This museum captures the attention 
of all ages. As families arrive, the learn
ing adventure begins In the parking lot. 

Bring your green, brown and clear glass 
bottles to toss In the recycling bins located 
in cce-corner. Moving-closer to the front 
etmnnce; take a minute to pause near a 
small pond that Is home to severai'specles° 
of snakes and turtles <not the teenage mu
tant nlnja variety!) 

If your timing is right, you can watch a 
museum attendant feed the water-snakes 
bite-size chunks of fish. Once inside the 
museum, eyes are drawn upward to the 
colorful banner draped from the ceiling: 
"OUR MISSION IS TO ENRICH THE 

"LIFE OF CHILDREN."—" 
The museum's five floors overflow with 

exhibits and demonstrations from toy 
trains arid miniature doll houses to dlno-

. saur bones and rubber bowling balls. Par-
cnts are relieved to see "PLEASE 
TOUCH" signs scattered among the dis
plays. The-paper doll exhibit includes tele-

on the "jumpers.") Children giggle, par
ents wave and grandparents snap phot03 
as this beautifully maintained merry-go-
round circles on its platform. 

Activities seem almost endless to the 
1.6 million people that visit each year. 
Write you.r name with hieroglyph, picture 
symbols used by the ancient Egyptians. 
Balance your weight as you try to walk on 
the giant lever.. Build an energy-efficient 
house by using a comguter. 

Discover the gallery of African-Ameri
can scientist inventors from A to Z. Walk
through a Victorian railway depot to view 
a 19th-century locomotive. Touch a leg 
bone of the giant mastodon. 

-Want more? Stroll through an architec
tural reproduction of the street of Indian
apolis where shop displays depict life of 
the 1830s one-room log cabin. Imagine 
how different your life would be if you 
lived there. Stop-at the Science Spectrum-
where more than 40 hands-on exhibits 
beckon the visitor: "TOUCH ME!" 

Visit the SpaceQuest Planetarium. Here 
families can sit and enjoy the show under 

vision cowboy stars Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans. (Hey Mom and Dad — who «re 
these guys?) 

Don't let anyone try to tell you you're 
not really in a cave as tiny, cool droplets 
of water bounce off your head. Located in 
the Natural Science Hall, the cave pro
vides a narrow passageway. Caution: tight 
squeeze ahead. Try not to get stuck as you 
slide between the rock formations! 

Baby quails, a descented skunk and a 
tarantula are just a few of the live ani
mals in the Science Hall reminding visi
tors of a mini-zoo. Allison, an albino rac
coon, is one of the museum's ncWest resi
dents. 
• The all-wood Den tier Carousel (circa 

1917), a national historic landmark, Is 
.rcmlnlsccnLoLa-carnlval. (Ages 3-12'onIy-

a 20-foot-hlgh domed ceiling. The pro
gram, entitled Time Trek, features com
puterized—fm ages-with "an-Impressive ~ 
soundtrack. 

Visitors In the 10-18 year range will 
particularly enjoy the Eli Lilly Center for 
Exploration. This gallery, the largest in 
the museum, offers a media lab, dark
room, woodwork shop and arts area. Bring 
your ear plugs. The noise is deafening if 
you happen to stop and watch as alumi
num cans are mechanically separated 
from steel cans. 

If you're looking for a some whs Fqulcter 
activity, try some trivia. Can you think of 
four names for "caboose?" Answer; an
chor, bazoo wagon, ape wagon and brain 
cage. Do youknow what form of transpor
tation is the most energy efficient? An
swer: (he bicycle. • " ' • • - , 

Please turn to-prevlods page_ 

MICKY JONES 

Visitors to the 
Cnildren'4 
Museum In 
Indianapolis, 
md., watch the 
'KMoot-high 
*vator clock do 
ts thing 

,above) and 
check out the 
"whisper disc" 
iat*(ght). 

Cincinnati museum adds 
exhibit on World War II 
Cincinnati goes to war Apr»1 20 

when the Cincinnati History Museum 
opens a 9,000-squarc-foot $l-mllllon 
exhibit called Cincinnati Goes To 
War: A Community Responds To 
World War II. The exhibit was de
signed find fabricated by Design 
Craftsmen Inc., of Midland, and will 
bo on view through 1995. v 

The exhibit has been under con
struction all winter in the Museum 
Center at Cincinnati Union Termi
nal, a marvelous old artdeco rail
way station saved from destruction 
by an Innovative Idea. It's,now the 
kptae of Cincinnati Historical Soci

ety and Cincinnati Museum of Natu
ral History. - ' 

Cincinnati Goes to War, commem
orating the 50th anniversary of 
America's entry into World War II, 
studies life on the homo front during 
that period. ) 

If thn is your first time down 1-75 
since Museum Center opened last 
fall, you should definitely find lime 
to detour and take a look. -

For Information on goings-on In 
Cincinnati, pall the Cincinnati Con
vention and Visitor's Bureau toll-free 
at (800) 543-2613. . 

Micky Jones took thlaawnrd-
winning picture. 

Jones rakes in photo awards 

/ 

* Farmlngton Hills travel photo
grapher Micky Jones, whose-pic
tures frequently adorn this page, 
has won several awards for his 
photography. 

The accompanying photo of two. 
tourists having a mud bath on the 
beach beside the Dead Sea In Israel 
won a Silver Award in the annual 
photography competition of the So
ciety of American Travel Writers 
last fall, where it competed with 
pictures submitted by professional 
photographers, newspapers and 
magazines nationwide. 

The same photograph, In black 
and white, won him honors In the 
annual photo contest held by the 
Central States Chapter of SATW 

i 

this spring in-Charleston, -$.C, 
where he won five of their 12 first-
place honors. 

SATW Is an organfratlon of trav
el writers, editors and photogra
phers from newspapers, magazines 
and guide books throughout the 
U.S. The central states contest was 
open to members from 20 states, 
stretching from the Canadian bor
der to the Gulf of Mexico and from 
Ohio to Nebraska. 

Jones' photographs competed 
with pictures published In maga
zines ranging from Michigan Liv
ing to Better Homes & Gardens, 
and In newspapers llko the Chicago 
Tribune and the Dallas Morning 
News. 

Jones won first place in the fol
lowing categories: the color-print 
category for animals and wildlife; 
the'color-slide category fdf ani
mals and wildlife and for action/ 
humor, for black-and-white prints 
in the anlmal-and-wildlifc and ac
tion/humor categories. 

He also won second- oflhlrd-
plnce certificates for color slides In 
the animal-and-wildlifc category, 
color prints in the places/sccnics 
category; black-and-white prints In 
the action and the places/sccnics. 
category and an honorable mention 
for color slides in the people cate
gory. 

Many'of theso winning-photo
graphs appeared on the Observer & 
Eccentric travel page3, 
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Corvettes, and invest in real 
estate. They make their money 
working nights in smoke filled 
bars, serving up sex to the 
gyrating sounds of rock'n'roll. 

. They may have been the 
& All-American kid in high 

school, captain of the football 
team or cheerleading squad. 
Today, they're using those 
shapely bodies and youthful 
faces to make big money as 
strippers. Page 6 
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Filmmaker to introduce 
his "Chameleon Street" 

MMttiinni 

By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

Meryl Streep plays Julia and Albert Brooks is 
Daniel Miller in "Defending Your Life," the first 

I 

true story of what happens after you die. 

The Marrying Man' lacks, 
oomph of a Simon script 

"The Marrying Man" (C+, R, 110 
mlnotes) should be a lot better than 
it is given a Neil Simon script about 
a millloniare toothpaste helr^ Char-'? 
ley Pearl (Alec Baldwin), who goes 
ga-ga (he first time he sees sexy Las 
Vegas singer Vickl Anderson (Kim 

.Baslnger). 

Despite the fact that Vicki is gang
ster Bugsy Siegel's girl and Char
ley's great love for his fiancee, Adele 
Horner (Elisabeth Shue), whose fa
ther, Lew (Robert Loggia) is Holly
wood's biggest producer, Charley 
quickly falls in bed with Vicki. 

Bugsy doesn't appreciate that, nor 
does Lew Horner, particuarly after 
Bugsy forces Charley to marry 

' Vicki. Their tempstuous life together 
(and apart) begins. But it never-tarns 
out to be the sophisticated comedy 
expected from that story line or 
from the pen of Neil Simon. 

Instead "Thejyjajrrying Man" wat
tles back and forth frooi a desperate 
romantic comedy, fatally marred by 
television soap opera melodrama, to 
brash Broadway comedy with punch 
lines pulled too soon — or never de
livered. 

Charley's four friends, all on the 
way to Hollywood success, should 

. (and could) have been a comic coun
terpoint to Charley's obsession with 

^he lovely Vicki. Instead the four of 
them mouth smart-alecky lines, oc
casionally funny, but usually just 
there as fillers. 

Basjnger, as usual, lights up the 
screen with her sex appearand is 
sensational singing sensuous, smok-
ey, nightclub ballads. 

CHARLEY'S OBSESSION with 
Vickl is in the forefront but in the 
background is his own identity prob
lem as the playboy who must ma-

—turc. He does so when his father dies. 

noon 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A* 
B+ 

B 

B-

c+ 
C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks • sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Prelty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

'Good but riotaWe deficiencies 

. Just a cut above average 

Mediocre • 

. Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff' 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse ' 

'Truly awful 

Reserved for the cotossally bad 

No advanced screening -

\ But what might have been a touch-
v ing scene — Father Pearl (Clarke 

Gordon) awaking from a coma to die 
happily having finally seen and ac
cepted his daughter-in-law — is 

'turned in to a crude joke as Vicki 
goes potty just as Dad wakes up. 
Naturally, he dies before she re
turns, skirt hiked, from the toilet. 

That farcical moment falls flat, as 
does much of "The Marrying Man." 

If the murky metaphysics of "De
fending Your Life" (C, PG, 95 min
utes) is any Indication, Albert Brooks 
has plenty to answer for. 

Despite its immodest .billing a s ' 
"the first true story of what happens 

-a f te r . m - ^ e ^ P g f c n d t o g fYour -
!!!:Ttl1fV-meanders-a^ 

tohception of the afterlife where 
• Daniel Miller (Brooks) suddenly 

finds himself forced to justify his 
: life. If successful, he moves on to the 

, nex,t level. One might ask, if his jus--
tifications are unconvincing, does he 
fail to pass Go and collect $200? 

While vindicating his life in the 
'.'•'• rather pleasant surroundings of . 

Judgment City, Danny-boy meets Ju
lia (Meryl Streep). You guessed It, he 

•falls In love. It's (he metaphysics not . 
the plot that's murky. 

APPARENTLY, THE major crite
ria Jn rationalizing one's life In Judg-

. ment City Is courage. Writing 
""'"screenplays, directing films,; star

ring in movies -- each is a major 
_.-undertaking, so doing all three at 

once, as Brooks has here, proves he's 
got more courage than smarts. "De
fending Your Life" Is pretty weak 
entertainment. 

Roger Gorman's latest, "The Un
born," snuck Into town last week 
without fanfare but In a phone inter
view, Cprman spoke quite eloquently 
about the appeal of horror films. 
" He noted that "jhe concept of the 

'horror genre'ls universal and touch
es everybody's unconscious." 

"It dales back to the child in bed, 
fearful of thunder and lightning," he 
said. "Parents tell the child there's 

-i, nothing to be scared of $ufyou know _ 

better. That stays in your uncon
scious all your life and- getting 
through.danger to the other side is 
the goal. 

"The effective horror film breaks 

rary recovery but film lacks spark ex
pected from these talented actors. 

"CftdeDce" (C+, PG-13,95 minutes). 
Unrealistic, cliched story about unruly 

solider (Charlie Sheen) In the stockade. 
"Career Opportunities" (•, PG-13). 

." The night-shift at a Target Store Is 
Jim's last chance. Whoople! 

"Class Action" (C R, 100 minutes). 
Father-daughter attorneys, Gene 

Hackman and Mary Elizabeth Mastran-
tonlo, are not a team. , 

"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 180 
minutes). 

Kevin Costner's magnificent ode to 
brotherhood and brutality on America's1 

western frontier during and after the Civ-
-il-War. 

"The Doo«"(C, R, 135 minutes). 
Oliver Stone's overly long, repetitious 

story of Jim Morrison and the rock 
group, "The Doors." Excessive attention 
to Morrison's drug, booze and sex prob
lems are neither attractive nor entertain
ing. Doubtful, as well, that it will serve as 
a cautionary lesson. 

"The Five Heartbeats" (A-, PG-13). 
Good entertainment and excellent mu

sic in. storyv of1 fictltiotis black singing 
group. 

"Ghosl"(A, PG-13,105 minutes)."" 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 

around after life to protect loved one 
(Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopl Gold
berg) helps him and this romantic come
dy/thriller. 

"GoodFellai" (B+, R, 145 minutes). 
Martin Scorsese's intense, compelling 

s3ga of three mobsters returns after re
ceiving half-dozen Oscar nominations.. 
Despite good acting and fine technical 
values, the film Is to be condemned for 
glorifying vicious and violent gangsters. 

"Guilty by Suspicion" (A, PG-13, 100 
minutes.).. 

Robert DeNiro's superb performance 
energizes this blend of fact and fiction 
describing the terrible pain antt-commu-
nist hysteria inflicted on Hollywood in 

-4he.'50s - . . .•'. . ....-.....-.-

"The Hard Way" (B, R, 105 minutes). 
James Wood as tough cop doing come-

mlnd and reaches unconscious fears, 
a catharsis which releases some por
tion of childhood fear." -

That, as well as the joy of the ad
renalin rush,.are the usual justifica
tions for horror films. Me, I'm the 
designated wimp and prefer quieter 
pleasures. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"Awake Dings" (B, PG-13,121 minutes). 
Robin Williams and Robert DeNiro as 

doctor and catatonic patient call to mind 
too-many other films. The doctor's spe
cial care and sensitivity lend to tempo-

dy doesn't makh Michael J. FUA'S excel-
lent spoof of movies, and movie people in 
this entertaining, unusual buddy film. 

"He Said, She Said" (B, PG, 110 min
utes). 

Entertaining story about squabbling 
TV team (Elizabeth Perkins and Kevin 
Bacon) with confusing structure detract
ing from viewing experience. 

"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 minutes). 
Engaging comedy about young boy 

(Macaulay Culkin) left at home by acci
dent. 

"If Looks Could Kill" (C-f, PG-13). 
High school student flunks French but 
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- * William Douglas Street etched a 
bizarre footnote in Detroit history. 
The wiley con matr impersonated a 
football player, Time magazine re
porter, medical student and lawyer 

. before police finally caught up with 
him. 

9 Flint filmmaker Wendlll B. 
Harris Jr., who used; to follow the 
Street saga,' In the newspaper, has 
spent the past seven years bringing 

— that story to the acrecn^Hls resulU-1 
Ing film, "Chameleon Street," plays 
a benefit preview for the Detroit 
Film Theatre this Wednesday before 
opening wide, at Showcase Theaters 
on the weekend. 

Director Harris also stars as 
Street who is seen in the late 1970s 
as a bored young man working for 
his father's burglar alarm company. 
A plot to blackmail baseball player 
Willie Horton falls but lands Street 
an unsuccessful tryout with- the 

-" Tigers. "—;— —. 
Spurred by his wife's desire for 

more money, Street poses as a Time 
magazine reporter and later a Har
vard medical student. He lands a job 
at a Detroit hospital and in one espe
cially wild scene, actually performs 
a hysterectomy (in-real life, Street 
did 35 such operations). 
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FJinY Filmmaker Wendell B. Harris I r . T p o n r f h e past seven V-"4 
years bringing of the story of con man extraordinaire William 
Douglas Street to the screen. 

HARRIS/WHO also wrote the "He was never exposed for shoddy ; 

film, marvels at the "success quo- work," Harris noted in a phone inter-' [ 
tient" of Street's various impersona- _ — : -; 
tions. Please turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
MB 

CINEMA GUILD, Angell Hall Au
ditorium A, 1035 S. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Call 994-0027 forin formation. ($3 
single; ?4 triple) 

Three unique foreign films make 
up this triple feature, April 12. 
"Anatomy of a Marriage Part 2: My 
Rights with Fra'ncoise" (France* —' 
1964) at 7 p.m. investigates an eight-
year-old marriage from both male 
and female perspectives. "Le Cor-
beau" (France - 1943) at 9 p.m., by 
the great Henri;Georges Cluzot, 
finds- a mystery writer revealing 
skeletons in the closet in his provin
cial French town. "Los Olvidados" 
(Mexico - 1951) at 10:30 p.m. is LMis 
Bund's scathing portrait of street 
children In Mexico. 

DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, De
troit Public Library, 5201 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Call 933-4048 for in
formation. ($25 membership or $4 
admission at the door) 

"Two-Faced Woman" (USA -
1941) and "Call Me Madam" (USA -
1953) plays as a double feature, 
starting at 7 p.m. April 12-13. The 
first is Grefa Garbo's last film, a 
comedy of errors that also stars Con
stance Bennett and Melvyn Douglus. 
"Madam," based on the Broadway 
musical hit, stars Ethel Merman as'a 
high-spirited Washington hostess. 
Music by Irving Berlin. 

DETROIT FILMTHEATREi5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Call 832-2730 

forlnformation. ($5) 

'Chameleon Street" (USA - 1989), 
7 p.m. Apri),l0-The.tniejifestoryof 
Douglas Street, a Detroit-born con-
man who successfully impersonated 
a Time magazine reporter, a sur
geon, a student at Yale and a lawyer 
before ending up back- in Jackson 
Prison. Written, directed by and 
starring. Flint filmmaker Wendell 
Harris Jr., who will introduce the 
low-budget film during this early 
benefit screening for the DFT. The 
film opens at several Showcase The^ 
aters on Friday. ($5/auditoriurn; $4 
students). 

Please turn to Page 4 
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'The Venus Beads, which emerged from mu9ical obscurity with its first release, "Transfixed," is riding the same hard rocking, 
sonic vibe on itslatest rejea^p, "Incision." 

<v~ 

Venus Bead on regardless 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Call Venus Beads many things, but vain wouldn't "be 
one of them. . - . . . -

"It's really important not to pay too much-attention 
to your press," said singer and guitarist Robert Jones, 
whose band Is releasing its latest LP "Incision" on Em
erge "The worst mistake you can make is to believe 
your own press. , - . -

"You should try to please yourself first. If you don't 
like what you're doing, you're going to become bored 
with it." 

Such cautious talk is understandable. The Venus 
Beads have emerged from Obscurity R.F.D., posting 
rave reviews with their first release "Transfixed." 

The fickle English press devoured the EP and spewed 
out complimentary lines like Patriot missiles. "Sounds" 
picked the four-track effort as "Single of the Week" and 
N.M.E. lauded the English quartet as a Top-30 pick^ . 

For four guys from Stoke-on-Trent who only cut a few1" 
demos beforehand, such accolades could provide helium 
for some inflated heads. Jones sounds wary of the in
stant recognition. - . -

. After all, the love 'em and lynch ?em English press 
has been known to show a critical side to a young band. 

Whatever Is written Or spoken about them, though, 
the Venus Beads are unphased. "Incision" rides the 
same hard rocking, sonic vibe provided on "Trans
fixed." -

REFRESHINGLY, the Venus Beads achieve their sta
tus as an explosive guitar band without pandering to the 
neo-psycbedella revival or the dance-music craze-
sweeping England. There's a crunch, but it's not one 
associated with one of those on the metallic heap either. 

"A lot'of bands are trying to Incorporate the dance 
thing into their music," Jones said. "Bands! like Charla--
tans UK, Stone Roses and Insplral Carpets have been 
able to do that successfully. I think the smaller ones 
that.are trying to do it are floundering a bit. I don't 
know why actually. 

"I think (rock'n'roll) is the most effective way to be 
emotional. Dance music doesn't really do that." 

That was some wisdom Jones learned from the punk 
movement of the Jate '70s. Bands like the Sex Pistols, 
the Stranglers, the Ramones and Blondie provided the 
initial inspiration for Jones. Then the second punk wave 
arrlvedlwith the Dead Kennedys and Husker Du after 
that. 

The Venus Beads hardly embrace the nihilism many 
punk outfits did. Instead, the Beads' lyricJ tend to be 
morelntrospective. • 

"I THINK some people had a different idea of the 
whole (punk) thing really," Jonesjsaid. "A lot of people 
f o c u s e d ^ the negative attitude type of bands. There 
were creative bands as well." . . 

'Incision"-ctrtainly doesn't break new ground in the 
area of guitar rock. But what the LP lacks in versatility 
is more than made up with overall verve. 

The creative process for Venus Beads is bit peculiar. 
Jones said drummer Mark Hassall writes the music us
ing an acoustic guitar. He then hums the finished prod
uct to Jones to write lyrics. 

Somehow it works. , \» _ « 
"Incision" also marks the return of former House of 

Love guitarist, Terry-Vickers, as producer. Vickers pro
vided the right attitude in the studio for a band that is 
rather young (average age is 21), and perhaps a little 
-unsure of itself. — 
- "Terry, both times, has been really positive," Jones 
said; "For me, it's his personality as well as his tech
niques. He's just so positive and enthusiastic. Once he 
starts going, ho's-hard to stop." _ 

'Refreshingly, , 
The Venus Beads 
achieve their 
status as an 
explosive guitar 
band without 
pandering to the 
neo-psychedelia 
revival or the 
dance music 
craze sweeping 
England. 

"Incision" mill be released April30on Emergo. 
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© WEATHERVANES 

The Weathervanes will perform Mon
day, April 8, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 986-
2747. " 

© PHIL LASLEY & PARADISE VALLEY 
JAZZOAND 

Phil .Lasley.i the Paradise Valley. Jan 
Jam Ba^d will perform Monday, April 8, 
at Alvin's, 575$ Cass, across from Wayne 
State Unlver^ly, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 832-2355. f 

• STATE OF EMERGENCY 
State of Emergency will perform Toes-

day, April.9, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
'-Ana Arbor. For information, call 996-

8555. : . , 

.©' A8SEMBLY REQUIRED 
Assembly Required will perform Tues-

' day, April 9. at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
'Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

• JOHN D.LAMB 

'-'April 9, at Key West, WesfSix Mile, west 
of Telegraph, Detroit. Bor information, 
ca!l592-<W90. ' 

• DEEE-LfTE I," 
Deee-LIte will perform Monday 

through Wednesday, April 8-10, at Indus
try, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. For informa
tion, call 334-1988. 

• • ' • - < . - " ' ' • . ! . ' . " 

© CHISEL BROS. 
Chisel Bros, will perform Tuesday, 

April 9, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from 
_ WSLL, Detroit: For information, call 832-

2355. 

• BOB CANTU AND HIS DIG DEAL 
BAND 

Bob Cantu and his Big Deal Band will 
perform Wednesday, April 10, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

O TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 8TEEL BAND 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per

form Wednesday, April 10, at- Rick's 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation; call 996-2747. -

O 8CORPIONS 
Scorpions will perform with guests. 

Triiter, 7:30 p m. TMnjdja^A^nrTrTaT 
"The" Palace. in-Au^urlTHillLs. Tickets are 
$20. For information, call 377-0100. 

O PRIMAL SHELLS . 
Primal Shells will perform with guests, 

. Etch-A-Sketcb,-Thursday, April II, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are M- For information, call 994-
3562. ' 

O VUDU HIPPIE8 Vudu Hippies wUl 
perform with guests,- Weathervanes,' 

- Thursday, April 11, at Paycheck's 
Lounge, 2932 Caniff, off Jos. Campau, 
Hamtramck. For information, call 874-
0254. 

9 BIO DAVE & THE ULTRASONICS/ 
—TRACEY SCIENCE 

Big Dave & the Ultrasonics will per
form 6-9 pm. Thursday, Aprilll, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. Tra-
cey Science will perform 9:30 p.m. to 
close. For information, call 995-^555. 

, • BOP (HARVEY) 
Bop (Harvey) will perform Thursday, 

April 11, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• RALPH & ALAN FRANKLIN & 
POET8 ' 

Ralph & Alan Franlkin it Poets will 
perform in a benefit for VOW (victims of 
war) Thursday, April 11, at Alvin's, 5756 
Cass, across from WSU, Detroit. For In
formation, call 832-2355. 

• 8KINHORSE 
Skinhorse fpU perform with Toiic 

teat Syndrom.} Thursday. April 11. at 3D 

Juanita McCray will perform 
Friday, April 12, at The Attic 
in Hamtramck. -' ' 

• BURNINQ CIRCLE 
• Burning Circle, featuring Silver Bullet 
member Drew Abbott, will perform Fri-

_foy,„April-i3,-.ot-Ai*iflV.6766 Cam, 
across from WSU; DeUx>jt̂ For informa
tion, call 832-2355. •"' '" - - - - - -

• ORADYHAZY ' 
Grady Hazy will perform with Trust-

fund and Weeping Rachel Friday, April 
12, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, 
off Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For infor
mation, call 874-0254. 

• MA98 REVOLUTION 
Mass Revolution will perform with 

guests, Hungry So Angry, Friday, April 
12, at Finney's Pub, 3966 Woodward, 
Dear Alexandrine, Detroit For ihiorma" 
Uon, call 831-8070. 

© URBATION8 
Urbations will perform Friday, April 

12, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-2747. " 

O TAMJENT IMAGE 
Tanjent Image will perform - Friday, 

April 12, at Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Ham
tramck. For information, call 875-6555. 

• TRACEY LEE & THE LEONARDS. 
Tracey Lee & the Leonards will per

form Friday, April 12, at the Blind j!i, 
203-S. First, AfcnAr-berrForinformation, 
call 996-8555. 

• JAMES WA1UNBLUE8 BAND 
James Wailin Blues Band will perform 

Friday and Saturday, April 12-13, at 
Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, Dearborn. 
For information/call 581-3650,. 

0 ALL 8TAR JAZZ BAND 
The Detroit All Star Jan Band will 

"perform Friday and Saturday, April 12-
13, at Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 66"2-
8310. 

O TURTLE ISLAND STRING QUARTET 
Turtle IslandString Quartet will per

form Friday, April 12, at the Majestic 
Theatre, 4140 Woodward, near Warren 
Avenue, Detroit. For information, call 
833-9700. 

1» JUANITA MCCRAY 
Juanita McCray will perform Friday, 

April 12, at The Attic, 11667 Jos. Cam-
-pau, Hamtramck. For information, call 

365-4194.-

• LUCKY DOOS 
Lucky Dogs, Trash Brats and Jimmy 

Bones & the Graverobbers will perform 
Friday. April 12, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, 
across from WSU, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 8 32-2355. 

• 1N8IDEOUT 
Jnslde Out will perform with guests, 

The Exceptions, Saturday, April 13, at 
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, off Jos" 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 8740254. 

Club, 1815 N\MaTV north of 12 Mile, 
Royal Oak. For information, call 569-
3344. 

REVIEWS 

OUT OF TIME 
Ft. EM. 

To listen to all the pre-release -
hype,- one would've thought tt.E".M. 
had been reincarnated as, a polka" 
band, Dut: the! so-predicted major 
Change"in direction never transpires 
on "Out of Time," the Athens, Ga. 
outfit's, latest release on Warner 
Bros. 
• What R.K.M. has done, though, is 

produce an, album that has brought 
down the barriers and lct.the ma^ses_ 
in on what has been a musical Jour
ney for members only until this 
point. Gone, or at least toned down, 
arc the murmurs, vague political 
posturing and "repetitive guitar ~ 
chime. Those have been replaced by 
some gorgeous pop melodies. This Is 
R.KM.'e finest hour. 

There almost seems to bo a new
found euphoria in the R E M . camp, 
buoyed by some of Peter Buck's 
most strident guitar play (and man
dolin) In recent memory and Michael 
Stipe's singing clearly and forceful
ly. While not veering awAy from gul-
tar-Jahgly sound, these songs em
body a certain vitality. 

Part of the reason is due to a new 
cast. Froni the onset, things get A bit 
funky with "Radio Song" and its rap 
courtesy of KltS. "Shiny Happy Pco-

I OOK-IN 

pie" features one of three Kate Pier-
son vocal duets. "Happy People" Is 
a3 close to the Beatles as It gets, 
soaring to unbelievable lengths and 
bearing fruit of R.K.M.'s refinement 
of their pop sensibilities. R.EM, 
niember Mike Mills even sings on a 
couple of the numbers. 

"Losing My Religion", reveals 
Stipe inflecting some genuine confu
sion and disillusionment without re
sorting to proselytizing. Likewise, 
"Low" in lis beatnik rhythm Is on a 
continual downward spiral and still 
finds Us"own crescendo because of 
Stipe's vocals. 

R E M . has found lis rcncwaV in-
simpliclty. If that's such a radical 
change, then let there bo revolution. . 

— Larry O'Connor 

YOUR MIND ~ 
'-.— The Incurables 

If you suffer from lack of rock and 
roll injections, the Incurables have a 
cure for you - thelf new tape, 
"Ixx>k. in Your Mind/vjThc.- Ineur-

... ablcs arc a local.out fit that'speciaV 
i?es lit straightforward rock and roll/ 

- The song "Scventeeh" kicks off the 
• second side of the tape In the grand. 

tradition of rock and rollers singing 
the love blues about a young woman, 

In this'particuter song tho woman 
• in question is, of course, a 17-ycar-' 

old* Lyrics like "She's just a child, 
but you know, she drives mo wild," 
aren't going to brcaV'aTiy nc^Tcrc7" 
alive ground, but the.song Is fun 
enough so it'doosn't seem to really 
matter. 

The second song, "I Don't-JKnow/' 
also sounds pretty retro •-- but in 
this case more along the lines of the 
Zombies. The haunting Intro alone 
makes the song worthwhile. It's a 
weird mixture of a heartbeati$h 
sound, muted, faraway vocals and 
the like. The vocals on this tune are 
also notable, plus they're comple
mented with some fide, barely no
ticeable vocal harmonics. 

"One Nile" begins the first side of 
the album. It also deals with.the 

','" problem of getting the girl. It begins 
with; a guy lusting after said girl. 
Then the girl takes the guy's hand 
and it appears that things might 

• FRONT 242 
Front 242 vrtll perform Friday, April 

12. at the Latin Quarter, 3067 E. Grand, 
Detroit. Tickets are $16.50 in advance. 
For information, call 373-3777. 

• HARMS WAY 
Harms Way will perform with guesls, 

Thought Industry, Friday, April 12, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $4. For Information, call 994-
3562. - - ' 

~wor)fouTwcir~ ~~' 
Rut It wouldn't be a rock and roll 

song if getting the girl were that 
easy, so the girl decides to walk 
away and the guy Is left singing his 
mournful ode. Too bad, Anyway, lit
tle guitar flourishes add a touch of 
the Byrd3 to tho sad tale. 

"If She Knew" follows the same 
guy Just Isn't.scorlng with the babes 
theme. In this case, though, the nar
rator seems to have had enough of 
trying to decipher the man and wom
an problem. He concludes, "Love 
Slinks," appropriately enough, for 
someone who has been so unlucky 
with the chicks. 

Luckily for the listener, the music 
of the Incurables makes their often 
pretty silly lyrics forglveable. 

— Jill Hamilton 

Decc'Lito will perform Mori- . 
day through Wcdnosday, 
April 8-10, at Industry in Port-
iiacr— : — 

CUTTING 
EDGE 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Here arc 10 albums receiving air play 
on 'The Cutting Edge," which is heard 7 
p m. to 3 am. nlghtjy on CIMX-FM 88.7. 
1. "School Of Fish," School of Fl«h 
2. "Heal Life," Simple MM* 
3. "Out of Time," REM. 
4. "International. . .,"M»taIMI<tssc 
5. "Tame Yourself," Haw'Youth 
«."MCMXC.A.D.,,,Eo1gm» 
7. "DoubJ," J « M Jones 
8. "Unreal World," The Godfalbm ~ • 
9. "Coming Down," Dankl A»W 
10.-"They Rat Thetr Young," They Ka« 
Their Yoong • 4 

9 COMMUNITY CONCERT 
Earth Community Concert and Coffee 

House will take place 7:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Friday, April 12, at the Birmingham Uni-

' lariat Church, 651 Woodward, north of 
• Lone Pine Road. Performers include Mi

chael Gramlich, Atomic Veteran; Char
lotte Garner with Cindy Lowrie, acoustic 
music; Foadly Cotlod, electric folk and 
psycho rock; Gesture, original instrumen
tal rock, Last Hippy Band, rock'n'roll; 
Barbed Wire Playpen, hardcore rock and 
poetry. The show is a benefit for Organi-
tation for the Advancement of Environ-

"Incr.tal Health. Admission is $5. For in
formation, call 541-8853. 

sYE_QORNALL & THE BLUE 
COLLARBAT" *• 

Steve Gornall & the Blue Collar Band 
will perform Friday and Saturday, April 
12-13. at the Other End Lounge,_5855-
Monroc, Taylor.- For information, call 
278-53<0. ' 

• JR. WELLS 
Jr. Wells will perform with The Motor 

City Blues Projwt Saturday, April 13, at 
the Majestic..Theatre, 4140 Woodward, 
near"Warren Road, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 833-9700. , ---

• 0ANQ8TERFUN 
Gangster Fun will perform Saturday, 

-April 13. at S înt Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E -
Congrcss-. Detroit.-For information, call 
9Sl-MF.LT. , " • . .' 

Pfoaso turn to Paga 4 

LOCAL 
Here arc the Top 10 songs on "Detroit 

Music Scene," which is heard 4-5 pm. 
Sundays on WDTU-KM 90.9. .. 

l."Cfln,lGoOn,"(rtiKr«h 
2. "Bc.ni Neuo'p/'Gitu 
3. "All Fall Down." P«r1i tWe KstiM 
4."ThcS<od,"DMHBr1»n 
5. "Everyday is A HolldAy," Duve Rave 
6 "Bag Full of Bor**," Grwty H»iy 
7. "God Drove Up," Sou ef S#m 
8. "Serenity," Thinly Foml An!m*1i 
9. "Children,1; R*gn»r K*vv»« 
10. "She Said," In Ait« rr,n 

• f •> 
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STREET SENSE 
S.&fefckitfet:fc*fc^M-ai^Aii^ KW&SM VtiWtfifiitetyM MfcsB«lefei«»«*i*î  

Your reaction is right; don't lie to your daughter 
Dear Barbara, set and wants to deny its truth. My 

My daughters are Z and 1. They-^ftHreactlon is that to lie about trie * 
arc good girls without any slgnlfi- situation is wrong and'will make It 
cant problems. I am having difficul—-worsjj. L . ,, 
\j with one. aspect of my oldest How To you think weslte^d han-
daughter's behavior. I think she's die this situation? 
Jealous of her sister. 

Janice (the older one) pushes Shel-
Ja (<he younger one) without provo
cation. Shell's eyê s Jlght up when 
Janice walks Into thqVooro, but Jan
ice responds wltb,ian Mgry stare. ' 

I know I can't lot Jpnlce push Shei
la, but otherwise V am unsure of 
what to say to them, " 

• J When \ say to my husband that 
Janice bates Sheila, he becomes up-

• Glnny 
» . * ' • • * ' * ' ' 

DearGinny,; •: :—~* 
• Your gut reaction is right on the 
mark; Don't lie.. ' " • • • . 

Healthy maturation depends upon 
our ability to know, own and then 
master our feelings. We are born 

'with feelings; we are not born with 
the ability t<> know, own and then 
master them.- We learn those skills 

through the mothering person. UIK 
less we learn to name our feelings' 

,and attach them to a stimulus, we v 
will become adults who react with
out understanding or mastery. .".-:-. -

Janice's reaction to.Sheila is com
mon. Janice used to have her parents 
and her house to herself, and now she 
has to share (hem. Think of how you 
might feel If your husband brought 
home another wife. You would profc 
ably be angry too. • • 

It Is too early for Janice to relate 
to the benefits she might derive in 
the future frQm having a sister. At 
this stage, she Is too self-centered tot 
care about companionship. So she Is 

angry. " « - . • 
She may not know what to call-

what shp feels a.nd she why she has 
this feeling, but the "gut reaction" 
like yours is felt. The uncomfortable 
aggressive feelings cannot be pre-_ 
tended away•a'ricTsd Janice"actsthem 
put. 

It is your job to help your daugh
ter master them. You do that with 
words. By gathering up your daugh
ter's feelings and giving them a men
tal form, you will help her to crystal
lize them for herself. Otherwise, she 
must remain in an acting out phase. 

Acknowledge Janice's feelings. 

Say to her, "Janice, you are angry 
that Shcllals here now. I understand, 
but you can't hit her." 

By conveying tolerance; and ac
ceptance to. your child, she will be 
able'to owhTlihderstand and master 
even those bad feelings without con
fusion, fear and guilt. 

• ' c_ Barbara 

If you have*a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor,'setui it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150.. , -•'•-'• Barbara Schiff 

tBmwsmssBm^stm^v&s,ukis^i frjawmmBSR vin^mmim&3m&f*K&s*nm^tt^jwm3ffi\ ^PE81«|6BiP3Sajrcgp3E^^ 

Driving 'errrwttthat Danny'a Al TFRNATIVE MOVIE 

Continued from Page 6 

The music changed — from 
Prince's "Do Me Baby" to "Mony 
Mony" - and the dancing ranged 
from the gooAto not-so-good, but one 
thing stayed thesame — all the men 
eventually ended up wearing the tiny 
underwear. Usually,.it was fluore
scent" - - - - - - ..—. —.-.... 

t' J • 

WjilLE ALL of this was going on, 
the rest of the dancers worked the 
room. "Working the room" involves 
going to women's tables and offering 
to'perform private table dances; 

A lot of women were buying. As I 
looked around the room, at least 10 
taljres of women were getting their 
personal show. The dancers would 
stand a few inches from the women, 

~then1hrust away. I t was actually--
kind of funny. L. 

I decided that in the interest of 
good journalism, i t would be neces
sary for me to interview some of 
these dancers up close and personal. 
So, I talked with three dancers — 
Thomas Rrecco, (a.k.a. the King of 
Fantasy), Anthony Knight and Aaron 
(yes, just Aaron. He said he's going 
for the one-name approach to fame, 
a la Cher or Charo). 

I must tell you that it was very 
disconcerting to be seated at actable 
with these three overwhelming spec
imens of manhood. All vyere deeply 
tanned, absurdly muscled and wear
ing little more than brightly colored 
G-strings. It was sort of like talking 
to three giant cartoon characters. 

Unfortunately, that wasn't all that 
was two-dirm nsional about them. I 

'7 have some regular 
customers who are 
friends and I talk to 
them every night:I get 
propositions, but this 
is my job. I'm here *; 
from six to one, then I 
go home. That's when 
my personal life starts.' 

— Thomas Brecco 

would describe their as conversa
tional skills as pre-verbal at best. 
Brecco seemed very nice but he had 
a thick accent and most of our con-

w o r d -versation 
"What?" 

Involved the 

AARON WAS pretty defensive 
about his job and kept Insisting that 
it was the most regular way to earn 
a living In the world. 

Knight, a student "in the medical 
field" at Ferris State University, 
was the most talkative, although our 
repartee never got near the level of 
witty and consisted mainly of one-
syllable words. 

So they thrust their groins in the 
faces of screaming women — it's 
just like being a factory worker or 
something, for gosh sakes. 

They said that only guys with a 
"good head on their shoulders" 
(among other things) can make It in 
the field of exotic dancing. 

STREET SEEN_ 
Denise Susan 
Lucas J 

Our intrepid Street Scene, reporter is always looking for the 
unusual/and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext.2131. — - -

For the 
Unusual detailed homes for your 

fine feathered friends. Designed 
with the avant-garde bird .watcher 
in mind. These homes will encour
age visitors to your patio and back
yard. Several designs, are avail
able. From Ariana Gallery, 386 E. 
Maple, Birn.inRhnrr. rz\) 647-6^05 

L 

Explodes in your mouth 
Experience the sensation of a new mandarin orange Jutce drink 

tbat Is totally diff^ent from all olher orange drinks. Just introduced 
in Michigan, Rani has been a favorite natural beverage of royalty and 
diplomats In Europe and the Middle Eastern countries for years. 

With each sip, delicious bits of real mandarin orange burst in your 
mouth with refreshing flavor. Available in three flavor* — mandarin, 
mandarin and pineapple and mandarin and passion fruit. . 

You can find Rani at the Merchant of Vino (Southflcld, Birmingham 
and Rochester) and the Vineyards (Farmlngton Hills.) 

"Sometimes a young" person gets 
into this job and gets carried away," 
Aaron said. "They come and party 
and drink." 

"But no more than in another busi
ness," added Knight, lest we think 
that exotic dancing is somehow unu
sual. 

They said that their job has less to 
do with sex and more-about-enter--
talnment, Brecco said that when he's 
on the stage 'dancing his mind is far 
from sexual thoughts. . ;j 

"I CONCENTRATE onjny, P J F " 
formance and try to_perform as best, 
as possible," he said, j 

All agree that mixing with the cus
tomers is bad business. 

"I have some regular customers 
who are friends and I talk to them 
every night," Brecco said. "I - get -
propositions, but this is my job. I'm 
here from six to one, then I go home. 
That's when my personal life starts." 

No one reported haying troubles 
with friends and family over their 
chosen line of work. 

"I've never been treated different
ly because of my job," Knight said. 

Because, of course, it's just a regu
lar job. That said, he headed back to 
the main room to scout out a likely 
buyer for his table-dancing skills. 

My in-depth investigative report*, 
ing done foj:._:(he evening, I headed 
back across the bridge to the U.S., 
the land were men usually leave 
their pants on when they dance. This 
is what I was thinking: "This is my 

.job. I get paid to watch a bunch of 
guys dance around naked." 

Just like any regular job. 

IN CONCERT 

Continued from Page 2 

view. "He got tripped up by some 
odd technical thing like, a security 
check." 

According to Harris, "Chameleon 
Street" cost_ $2.1 million, financed 
primarily by private black Investors 
at $25,000 apiece. Even his mother 
and brother (an actual doctor) helped 
wittrthe~funding-by-taking out ^ - -
home equity loan. • 

The film was completed almost 
two years ago, but legal problems 

_with_. a :pfpcessing _lab _have_lkep_t 
some of the negative reels tied up. A 
print" of "Chameleon Street" has 
played film festivals worldwide, tak
ing the Grand Prize.at Robert Red-
ford's United States Film Festival at 
Sundance early last year. 
• Some critics have pointed outjbtf 

obvious similarities between Harris 
and Orson Welles, who also wrote,— 
directed and starred In his first fea
ture. Harris, who'attended the Jul-
liard School of Music in New.York, 
studied under actor John Houseman, 
a Welles croni'e. • 

The timbre of Harris* voice even 
recalls Welles as he delivers voice-
over narration throughout the film. 

r??si?ss M-tx>mi$-}?iV2i 

Street, keeping with the gritty, low-
budget, almost documentary-like, 
quality of the film's first half, Harris 
also weaves into Street's story as
pects of another corrman, Erik Du-
pin. A surreal sequence at a Yale 
University masquerade ball is one 
noticeably weak link in an otherwise 
powerful film. j 

Harris will be on hand Wednesday 
-Ther^is^lsoa^as<^atiOTH?ithmag---^!gh^to=introduc^--^^am«leon 
lc and trickery, which Welles em
ployed in many of his films, most no
tably "F for Fake." 

BUT^ErORE^e~tak^this_com-
pafison too far, "Chameleon Street" 
does have its problems. While Harris 
proves himself adept both in front of 
and behind the camera, his script 
has plenty of holes. • 

Instead of focusing solely on 

Street" and answer questions follow
ing the DFT screening. After the De
troit run, the film, which is being dis
tributed by Northern Arts Entertahl-

"Tneiit, will^lay"oth^rTfia|of_cttles7 
including New York. - " 

Harris isn't idle while watching 
his first film hit the big time. He Is', 
currently at work on a screenplay 
about the life of Detroit boxing leg
end Joe Louis, 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Page 2 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward/'Detroit. Call 832-2730 
for information. ($5) 

'Chameleon Street" (USA - 1989), 
7 p.m. April 10. The true-life story of 
Douglas Street, a Detroit-born con-
man who successfully impersonated 
a Time magazine reporter, a sur
geon, a student at Yale and a lawyer 
before ending up back in Jackson 
Prison. Written, directed by and 
starring Flint filmmaker Wendell 
Harris Jr., who will Introduce the 
low-budget film during this early 

benefit screening for the DFT. the 
film opens aUeveral Showcase The
aters on Friday: ($5/auditorium; $4 
students) 

"Freeze. Die. Come to Life" 
(USSR - 1989), 7 and 9:30 p.m. April 
12-13 and 4 and 7 p.m. April 14. An 
autobiographical film debut from 
Vitaly Kanevski, about growing up 
in a Soviet mining community fol
lowing World Warll. ($5 auditorium; 
$4 students) 

"The Blood of Jesus" <̂USA -
1941) and "Go Down Death" 
1944), both directed by Spelff 

Hams, team at 1 p.m. April 11-12 and 
14 as part of the DFT's ambitious se-, 
rles of black independent films. Both 
films, originally screened by relig
ious societies^ blended elements of 
folk culture, vaudeville and surreal-
Ism with scripture; "Blood" concerns 
the flight of a dying woman's soul 
through the wilderness separating 
heaven from hell, whi.le "Death" 

stars director Williams as a preach
er whose mad visions of hell are acT 
tually stock footage-from George 
Melies' silent fantasy film. Well 
worth seeing, (f 3.50/recltal hall) 

Continued fronvPage 3 

• HAPPY M0NDAY8 
Happy Mondays will perform Satur

day, April 18, at the Latin Quarter, 3067 
E. Grand, Detroit. Doors open at 7:30 
•p.m. Tickets are $14.50 in advance. For 
information, call 373-3777. 

• REDF0RD8TEVE A DETROIT 
SPECIALS 

Redford Steve lc Detroit Specials will 
perform Saturday, April 13, at the Air
port Hilton/Wings, 31500 Wick, Romulus. 
For information, call 292-3400. e»t. 173. 

• GENERA18 
Generals will perform with guests, 

Amoeba Men, will perform Saturday, 
April 13, at Finney's Pub,.3965 Wood
ward, near Alexandrine, Detroit. For in
formation, call 831-8070. 
• ANNEBEDAV18 

Anne Be Davis will perform Saturday, 
April 13, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 
• THE BEAT FARMERS 

Tbe-JJeat Farmers will perform, April 
13, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, AnnAr-
bof. For information, call 996-2747. 

Turtle Island 
String Quartet 
will perform 

-Friday, April 
12iafthe' 
Majestic 
Theatre in 
Detroit. 

• ft Clip This Ad I 

Super Weekend 
Get^W^ty 

FRI., SAT., o r SUN. 
(Clip o\it ad aiul prc^nt ;it theck-ih) 

f per room 
• pGrnight 
• plus tax: 

King Rooms Only 

> a 

• HOIKJOOIC inrfoof rrxreH*on center 
With sports court for tennis, 
to&rvnton & vo"cyba!l 

• IrxJ^or tnd outdoor summing fxxA 
• Indoor whirlpool and sauna. 
• Outdoor Joaqmg ftach 

< t{CroiC rcxjfll " 
• Free m room ntov.es 
' f Icctron^ clinic room. 
• Ci'Mrdj and tao-'o trnn i 
• fteitaurpnt & lounge 
• fiifi and iundry Vop 

' < 
(/) 

a 
a 

•t>i»ed en »£>K« »,M iiSvl.ty 

CALL FON RESERVATIONS 
(il?) /28'2800 OR 1'8O0'8»'STAY 

inSSSSKJ, DEYROIT METRO AIRPORT 
; 1-94 (Exit 198) el WIcKhflm Rd. • Romulus, Ml 49174 

J Otter Expire*: 4-20-91 •• ' ' v w . 

• • • • MCljp This A.J • • • • • 
o&\: 

The Triumphant Sold Out 
World Tour Returns 

V H .1 S I N' I S 

^M I K M A. I L'^ ; 

v &The While Oak Dance Project 
Saturday, APRIL 20 thru Sunday, APRIL 21 

Tickets on sdlc now at 
the Fox 'llicalnc Box Office and all 

C II A R G E B Y P II O N E 

(313)645-6666 
Croup Discounts call (313) 567-7474 General Infomialfcm (31¾'567-6000 

,. *. 
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'By JohnCortoz 
-special writer 

I Some people see things the way 
Ithey are and ask -the question, 
""Why?" Mario Joyner see things the 
tway they are and asks, "Does anyone 
:els« think this is funny?" 
v The Pittsburgh-born comedian, 
Ihost of MTV'4 Half-Hour Comedy 
Hour, brings-his observational 1st hu
mor to Ann Arbor's MainStreet Com
edy Showcase- Friday and,Saturday, 

'April 12-13; 

Joyner finds humor In everyday 
life, things that others might take for 

"-, grantednus~cornc<iy~Tras~a" percep-
tlve bent that questions the validity 
of things, things like head butts. -•• 

/ "Head butts are like the new thing 
in these ridiculous fight movies and 
action movies, you know?" Joyner 
says on the telephone from' Los An
geles. "But only-o/ie-guy falls down. 
Why? There's two heads hitting 
there. How come you don't fall'down 
— 'cause it was your Idea? Was it 
the element of surprise that made-

jheother_guy_fall?^_ _; 

. The effectiveness of head-butting 
is but one topic Joyner covers in his 
stand-up routine, which he describes 

^as "howl see things." He draws ma
terial from his daily existence, espe
cially in the areas of flying, bache-^ 
lorhood and the single lifestyle. 
.. But don't expect any Dice-likc ma-
ferial. 

"I swear," Joyner says, "but com
pared to what's out there today, my 
show is definitely PG-13." 

ANOTHER SUBJECT Joyner 
-touches on is his chjldhood as one of 
eight children. 
. "I have some childhood pieces in 

7 swear, but compared 
to vthat'8 out there 
toddy, my show is 
definitely PG-13.' 

— Mario joyner 

the act, but I-don't want to do any
thing too graphic about them be
cause the people in my family are 
still living," he says with a quick 
laugh. "I don't want to put anyone in 
therapy just becausej _wjtnjgHoJ>e 

Tunny? 
V¥hi!er"7oyner was growing up, 

Richard Pryor was his favorite com
ic. As a high school track star, he 
was also the team's entertainment,' 
doing stand-up firbus aisles on.road 
trips. He earned an athletic scholar
ship to the University of Pittsburgh 
and narrowly missed a berth on the 
1984 Olympic track and fleldjsquad. 

Men and a Baby," a.nd plays a lead 
role in the upcoming "Hangin' With 
the Homeboys," set for release May 
1 0 . • • : ' • • • . . ; 

, HIS CLUB schedule is a busy, one; 
he's on the road about two weeks of 
each month. 

"Sometimes you don't know where 
the hell you Jive," he says. ''But.it's 
not that bad because I'm youhg, sin
gle and have no responsibilities, so I 
cab go and hot feel likeTip leaving 
anything behind."-

'When he's not telling jokes on 
stage in a college town. Joyner de-

KsteitfrJoynef~e7n^r|cj^ on a ca
reer in comedy and has shown just 
"as muclf speed getting aneaa in mis 
endeavor. A nervous debut at a 
Pittsburgb-eomedy club turned into 
a regular gig, and later a shot at 
New-York. He made It there,-as the 
song goes, playing the clubs and 
even doing a season of warm-up on 
"The Cosby Show." 

Since his sojourn to NYC, where 
he now lives, he's appeared on "Da
vid Letterman," "The Tonight 
Show," "Evening at the Improv," 
and Showtlme's "Aspen Comedy 
Festival." _ _ _ -

He plans to return to MTV to host 
its comedy show for another year. 
Joyner-also had a bit part in "Three 

votes his comedic skills to landing a 
role in a TV series. He is spending 
much of the spring in Los Angeles 
for pilot season, auditioning for new 
series that are being developed. He's 
staying at the home of friend and fel
low comedian Jerry Seinfeld, whose 
oddball observatlonalist humor he 
compares to his own. Seinfeld once 
questioned the usefulness of the little 
hangers that come with a pair of 

-seeks;—Does-anyoae- have^a-Mttle-
sock closet at home?" 

Having been~pTalsed for bis per
formance , in "Homeboys," Joyner 
has the acting bug and would like to 

-do morefilms ;._... .„• .. 
"I don't want to quit stand-up — 

you get to just get up and tell your 
thing, you know? That's me talking. 
That's my story - how I saw it." 

It's a safe bet he's seeing it differ-
gently than most. : — 

Mario Joyner appears-Friday-
and Saturday, April 12-13, at 
MainStreet Comedy Showcase, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. For 
show times and reservations, call 
996-9080. ' , 4 

Mario Joyner, host of MTV's typlf-Hour Comedv Hour, finds humor in everyday life, things that 
others might take for granted. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
.•iwi.^s-jt^^awttWttieiMBRaw^i^^^atf^::-':!-

Here are listings of some come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 

(Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

* CHAPLIN'S ^AST 
Sue Kolinsky will appear,' with 

•.Chris O'Donnell and Don* Bona 
Tuesday-Saturday, April 9-13, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday, 8:30 and 

: 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
; reservations, call 792-1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST -
: Kevin Hughes will appear with 
; Jay Vermeltl and Tlhi CostelloTues-
day through Saturday.April 9-13, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 p.m. Tues

day through Thursday; 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reser
vations, calF533-8866. 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Gary Stephens appears with Dan

ny Morris Wednesday through Satur
day, April 10-13, at Chaplin's Plym
outh, 14707 Northvllle, Plymouth 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday,' 8:30 and 10:30 p.rri. 
Friday and Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 454-4680. 

• MAINSTREET 
Mario Joyner appears Wednesday 

through Saturday, April 12-13, at 
MainStreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times 
are 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 

Bruce Smirnoff performs with 
Jimmy Rhoades Tuesday-Saturday, 
April 9-13, at the Comedy Castle, 269 
E. Fourth, Royal Oak. Show time is 
8:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and 8:30 and II ~pm: Friday and Sat
urday. For reservations, call 542-
9900. , -

Q BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
•" ^DowntoW'-Tony "Brown/ SteveJ 

Mitchell and Jim McLaln perform 
Friday-Saturday, April 12-13, at 
Bca's Comedy Club, 541 Larned, De-^ 
troit. Show times are 8:30 and 1 1 ' 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

O JOEY'S LIVONIA. 
•" Kirk Noland appears with Steve 
Bills-and Gary-George Wednesday-
Saturday, April 10-13, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, Plymouth Road be
tween Wayne and Levan roads.-Livo-' 
nia. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 

RE ACH FOR THE POWER. 
TEACH. 

No other profession has this power. The power to wako up 
" you.no minds. The paver to wake up the world. Teachers have 

that power. Reach.for it. Teach for information call: 

1-800-45-TEACH. 

Wednesday and Thursday, 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 261-0555. 
• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 

Mike Orensteln performs Wednes
day-Saturday, April 10-13, at The 
Roxy, Haggerty Road, near 1-94, 
Belleville. For Information, call 699-
1829. •• 

J apanese SCcak House ' 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

Q&am DINNER' 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Bring your birthday party of fouf or more to KYOTO duilng the month ol APRIL and 
*e'll treat you to the to^s«r priced entree FREE, tt w.H be sllcod. diced and sizzled 

' right before your eyes, and If you roily need a knile, that's on us too. 

DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) ' 593-3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) — 649-6340 
FARMINGTON HILL9 (across from Novi Hilton) 348-7900 
brtv'fj reared ;£•-•*;»bcivj*.u-0asr.\4'?\ K:t»t'Ji-'.'i ».-> &?•!* pro-c'..;'* 
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Remember, a person with a disability is a pcreon first.' 
Awareness is the first step towanls cliangc 
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This ad is bigger 
you 

It's bigger'because, it is reaching more 
households. 728.812 households (Jelivercd by 

Jhe 50-newspapcr network called SPRING. 
"" SPRTStJ (The SuburbanTPjesTRIMj) combines 

tbe power of all of the Detroit suburban 
newspapers published by ihe"Adai«s;-Vssociatedv 

Heritage, Observer & l-ccentrlc, and Hometown 
groups. • , ' 

SPRING'S, circulation is approximately Mice OK 
suburban circulation ofcitlxr lbe Detroit Sews or 
Dec Press, and our CPMs are louxr! 

So if vou want 'bigger" ads —or inserts—for 
less money, call SPRING! 

The SPRING 
/\r--..-; v.v..V:/votjr 

Newspapers 

Mark Lewis /, ..._>.. 
OBSERVER & KCCENTRtC NEWSl^PKRS 

(313) 953-2150 

1991 
A GARDENER'S HQLIDAY 

- April 11-14, 1991 
Vilw. unique hnd^jpo diipji) < snd _ ' ' 

'•• bciu'ofui(twit jrrjngemcnlt st the , 
•.' \99i Ann Afbot'f level'{LV>3rJ(-n$h;i\ 

. - ' • ' • * ' . ' 

thundiy Ihfough SaturrJiy, April 11-)3 
' •" ' 9:00 ».m, to 9:00 p.m. - . : 

''Sunday, Apiil 14 
•" '» , 9,00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ' , ' . 

Vost Ice Arena 
Soû th Stale and Hoover SliceU 

Arin Arbor, Ml . . - > •_ 

. ''<$Aduf!f,-slChMeh f2jrid,vnifa ' ' '-
hdets dcy-gflUe specific dates 4i>d timepciijds to wvr tbe 
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.... iil hiletma'.ci outlets indHudson's Oepvtn-r?,!', stores. 
To ordei by phone, • - -

all (313) 76.?- IS IS or {) 13) 6l5 666t 
' buttle buses will tun itort Pmnwwi Mi'hnd ho.-eci H^h 
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Lockers line ono'slde of the wall in the dressing room where dancers get ready to perform at the Landing Strip Lounge in Romulus. 
JERRY ZOlYNSKY/staN photogrephef 

Bare facts: Money keeps them dancing 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

h 
IV 

I* 

She stands in black high heels wearing a 
neon pink bikini, nervously smoking a ciga
rette while surveying the scene at the Land
ing Strip Lounge in Romulus. 

Rock'n'roll music pulsates throughout 
the darkened bar as women perform their 
seductive dance routines on top of tables in 
front of faceless men. 

This is her first night as a table dancer. 
Her time to perform nude in frpnt of men Is 
about to arrive. 

She admits having some first night 
jitters. Any apprehension removing her 
clothes in fhpnt of men, though, is lost amid 
the smoke and the strobe lights, and the 
lure of money. 

Cindy, not her real name, said she's doing 
this fn order to pay for college. The line Is a 
cliche, but she sounds sincere. 

"I worked as a waitress In a (topless) 
bar," said Cindy, 21. "I figure as long as I 
keep myself respectable and only let it be a 
job, itwillbcall right." » 

Her story 13 all too common among 
female topless dancers, who sound more 
like financial analysis than the stereotypi
cal squeaky-voiced blond "bimbettes" 
they're often painted. 

THEIR SHAPELY bodies and youthful 
faces have been turned into their own hold
ing companies where overhead is small and 
the profit margin is great. 

The money eaWcns phenomenal. Dane- . 
ers say some women can pull In $700 to 
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11,000 a night at the higher class establish
ments. 

Many talk of countless vacations to the 
Bahamas, driving Corvettes and lifvestlng 
in real estate. The night time hours are not 
the best, but weighed against only working 
three nights a week, they're not clamoring 
for a union. And burnout is certainly not a 
problem. 

; All they need are the tools. 
"(I look for) a girl nobody's ever seen be

fore," said Paul Plrrlnello, part owner of 
the Landing Strip Lounge. "I want custom
ers to see a girl here that they haven't seen 
at any other place." 

One wouldn't expect to see Cindy at some 
strip joint. Aside from the bikini and high 
heels, she looks like the all-Amcrican girl 
with her flowing blond hair and big eyes. 

She was "a jock" in high school where she 
was the captain of the volleyball squad and 
played on the soccer team. Her parents 
don't know she is a topless dancer. 

Athleticism serves her well on her infla
tion to the dance sorority. She knows when 
it's time to perform. 

CINDY PUTS out her cigarette" and 
wanders over to a booth whdre a bald-head
ed, middle-aged man with glasses is sitting. 
She smiles, lights his cigarette and strikes 
up a conversation. 

While Aerosmith's "Rag Doll" blares, she 
ruffles her blonde mane and begins her 
dance. 

As Cindy starts,. Heather, 21, wonders 
when she can quit. 

Heather stands In a storage room at 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/»l»« photoofaph* 

Paul Pirrinello, part owner of the Landing Strip Lounge, looks out the 
bullet-proof windows of his office at the cars jammed into the parking lot 
of fhe Landing Strip Lounge in Romulus. 

Tycoons In Detroit. In a black skirt and 
white high heels to match, she look9 like 
any other woman en route to a nightclub. 

The mature, thoughtful tone of her voice 
quickly belies her youthful face. She's been 
dancing for two years. 

As she talks, her fiance listens In. While 
other dancers ramble on about lavlsh~vaca-
tlons. sports cars and investments, Heather 
talks about college, marriage and eventual
ly raising a family. 

"I quit this and got a job ai a telemar
keter, making $5 an hour," Heather said. "I 
couldn't even pay my rent. I had to come 
back." 

Something is out of whack, Heather said 
shaking her head. Her mother went to col
lege and has a career. 

Yet Heather, who quit high school and 
later went back for her G.E.D. makes more 
money than her mom only working three 
nights a week. 

"IT'S DEGRADING a woman has to do 
this," she said. 

Heather started when she was 18 at an
other Detroit adult entertainment estab
lishment. She auditioned at the club, doing 
one dance with her top on and another with 
her top off. She felt comfortable with it. 

Her parents, though, weren't. Their fear 
was dancing in nightclubs would eventually 
lead to prostitution and drugs. As it turns 
out, their worries were unfounded. 

The biggest addiction is the money^sbe 
said. 

"I think there's a stereotype of dancers: 
They.all use cocaine. They're all whores 
. . .That's totally out of It," she said. . 

Aside from the money, Heather said she 
enjoys the music and the attention it brings. 
But those are not chough to keep her danc
ing for much longer. 

Her fiance agrees. The twp met, ironical
ly enough, at a dance. Heather told him up 
front that she was a topless dancer. He ac
cepts it but doesn't like it. 

When she eventually leaves the business, 
he said thev will wait awhile before they 
get married. That way both can see if she 
can really give up the big money and atten
tion table dancing once and for all.. 

"That will cither make it or break, it," he 
said. "That was both our decision." 

After she was" Initially interviewed, 
Heather no longer works at Tycoons. Her 
former employer doesn't, know her 
whereabouts, but added her former mana
ger, "She'll be back. Sooner or later, (hey 
a l ! '•-Tin- b.-nk 

MANY WOMEN see this as a transitional 
phase. A lot of the dancers attend college, 
majoring in finance, business or marketing. 

Debra of Southfleld has been dancing for 
1¼ years. She's majoring in accounting at 
Oakland Community College, She's hopes to 

e leave In a couple of years in order 16 open 
* an exclusive dress shop. She has no second 

thoughts about wrlat she does. 
"The money cures everything," she said 
Perhaps that reason, Pirronello said it's 

never difficult finding women who want to 
dancer-He-has more than-100 women per 
forming at his club in Romulus, which was 
a regular "shot-and-a-beer" bar before he 
started adult entertainment. 

Despite initial protests from the commu
nity, the Landing Strip continues to do a 
booming business. 

The clientele is diverse, ranging from 
business professionals to mechanics. Those 
conducting business ofte.n bring in custom
ers, sometimes running a tab of'$1,000 on 
American Express cards. ^ 

Others get cash advances on credit cards 
to pay for 15 table dances. 

Pirrinello said he runs first-class opera
tion at the Landing Strip Lounge. Manage 
ment for Tycoons and Trumpps, both in De
troit, and BTs in Dearborn say they have 
similar standards. 

•+, 

PIRRONELLO said women at his place 
are checked for drugs and security at his 
place is tight. His office has bullet-proof 
windows along with closed circuit televi
sion. 

"I'vn had jealous hoyfrlpnrh w h o y 
threatened me over the phone," he safd 
"I've had jealous wives who've come in, 
who take beers ancjpoiir them over -•.:- cus
tomers head." 

Dancers themselves sometimes encoun
ter unruly customers. Those people are usu
ally dealt with quietly by rather large door
men, according to Pirrinello, 

"I don't rare who you are George 
tuihh dor: • touch m> girls ' rVr.neilo said. 
Th:-A » h.vf ) rr.ako mv mone\ 

Erotic-aftd exotic-dancers 
shake 'em up, at Danny's 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

clubs usually get down to business 
and they do it without fanfare 

Staring at women 

You may have seen />nr of the ads A good-looking 
guy stares OUt at the reader Inder trw picture it says 
something like this 

"Jerry — T dance like ihe wind with unpredictable 
passIOh.'.Helght6foot l-wch Eyes, sweet harel " 

It's an ad for Danny's, a new club in Windaor This 
Club is different than most For one. it's for women 
only. For another it features nearly naked men danc 
ing. These men are exotic dancers I think eiotic 
means "naked." 

If anyone out there still buy* into that moldy old 
myth that women don't like sex. head over to Oannv's 
One evening and see for yourself just how uninterested 
women are. 

The place is packed On a recent weekend night 
there had to be al least i00 women filling the club 

And (ho women customer* looked completely regu 
lar. They looked like they could be a colleague All 
were dressed appropriately for a big night on town but 
there the similarities ended 

There were beautiful women not so beautiful worn 
en, fat women and slim women There fcere even more 
than a few women who had bead* of white hair. Y**, 
grandmas like to get their yayas out, too. 

And everyone was having a good old time. When men 
fO out to se« exollc female dancers, the mood In the 
room Is -usually very quiet. The men who go to strip 

WHEN WOMEN visit eioLc dancer clubs thev get 
wtld After all male exotic dancers have only been 
around for a short while The women have years of 
leering to catch up on 

So how do women r*act to the sight of a barely 
clothed man writhing about on stage"* They scream 
like banshees They yell like walruses with toothaches 
They thrust money into the dancer's G string like 
raked leaves into a Hefty bag 

Or at least that's what was happening tbe nighi I 
visited Danny s The club is decorated like B regular 
dance bar Flashing lights, pink and red spotlight-* and 
a disco hall are the prominent feature* 

On the slage a dancer wearing a tan Italian-cut husi 
new suit was gyrating to the sounds of D*«e Lite 

Soon, he was sUll dancing tn Deee-I.ite But he »a< 
only wearing a very, very Uny pair of fluorescent 
Sp*edo-style underwear 

The crowd loved It Several of them put monej In 
their mouth* and made the dancers kiss them full on 
the lips to get it Later, other dancers would do theIr 
routines on the stag* 

v Hot music, gyrating hfp» and G-slrings are what guys with names like the King of Fantasy and 
Aaron market on stage and tables at Windsor's newest h hot spot for women only, Danny'*. 

Please turn to Page 4 
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i.OFTtfe NEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 S/S 

SPORT 
J PICKUP 

Custom trim, tachometer, cast r:!um'riu!n v.hcc-'scic-cp 
dish, electric AM/FM slereo with cassette/clock, power 
tteciirK), ovcrdilvo transmission, $peod control, ti't 

WAS $11,430 

•W'91 F150 SPECIAL 
HYLESIDEPIC 

Sower steering, power brakes, rear axle, anti-lock brakes, lor/ mount swing 
away mirrors, AM/FM s#reo, deluxe steel wheels, cargo box tights, tinted glass, 
courtesy lights', dome light, color keyed floor mats, instrumentation, scuff 
plates, vent windows, 60 amp alternator. Stock #8412. c 

9585 
NEW 1991 
F-150 4x4 

STYLESIDE 
PICKUP 

WAS $.11,560 
S -—-

is 

5.0L EFI V8 engine, cusllfci trim, automatic overdrive 
'transmission, bright low j f t \ r r i l swing-away mirrors, air 
conditioning, argent rear step bofnper, power steering & brakes, 
rear anti-lock brakes, chrome front bumper, cargo box light, 
tinted gfas$, courtesy light, dome light, instrumentation, scuff 

• ptaies, vent windows. Stock I5872T. 

.WASLJ$]7f054; 

is" 

REBATE 
NEW 1991 

RANGER 4x2 
SUPERCAB 

PICKUP 
XLT trim, icu jump seat, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels. AM/ 
FM stereo wth cassene.'ctock. loy/er accent tape stripe, $r:d.rvg 
tea/ ftindo*. chromo rear s-'cp bumper, "overdriv« Irar.smissioo, 
limbed slip rear nJe, ar corufjooing, clear coat pa.'nt, tinted 
9"»ss, por.er brave*, power steering, /ear aniiJock brakes, front 
chrome* bumper, ca/90 box l»ghl, spo.?e/, iftst/umcntalon, t.gM 

•lpw)>.--H,M»<»l W-JWS. b!Oin-*bb3bl r-L— - -•• ---

WAS $15,045 
$1§a§41 

•n 

* * 

^ NEW igSi 
&10AEOSTAR 

EXTENDED 
WAGON 

Anti-iock bro''CS, tr.tcd g'ajtj.poncr steering and po.-,-.7 br.-.Vcj, 
spc-Ttcr, intjr/pJ^jVpys^ecMiYcticrica flrouj>t lr.;!.TjT\e."_'y'on. A.*fJ_ 
'fWsiorco, super coo-: ing. rf iir 1,.;:-her.V.ip'cr. StocX rfCCyjr. 

WAS $19,022 $ 
IS 14,924 

^£SS 

NEW 1991 
F-150 4x2 
-STYLEWIDE 

3' PICKUP 
trfght to* moot J ^ - J «•»»/ n .'trc-rs,. h:-j>y dvty bi"£ry, 
hayvd-irva p««.»g», ;«ji-.l cM.&A>ri'.e f o v p , AM.' FM e'tct-ic 
stereo-'efock. »k*'>9 Mr f^JoiT, V J ^ N Ceding-d-^c/nd, cultom 
trim,o««tOH« lr»n»,r>'S»-̂ ->. oyior.iJ ffc'-'-J'JuJ*, chrorMj Uit v'ep 
burnpf.Apfcma »>wn,'ii'9, r«ar ariU l>:k powtr brtVe?, chroma 
front hu-rpjr ru/^n tv.ijftfrl fV.'frrt r '̂is< rpytf ty tbht <lo.-rn 

TgTiCY^la Vifc-fotoa'scvl pV.eV, vcrit'v>Vwti-A».' 5!dck VC8I9T." 

WAS $14,047 . _ - . _ _ _ * 

10,622 
NEW 1991 

EXPLORER SPT 
4X4 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Kt conoVfonino,. power equipment group. doth captain chairs, 
sport trim, leather seat surface sport bucket, rear *rper'*ashef/ 

-defroster. performa.»)t«-ajda,-speed- conJror.-rW-ntheefT-rad^-
• eicctrorvc premium sound, cassette, dock. Stock #S377T. 

WAS $20,999 $ 
IS 

K 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body 
side molding, console, gauges, courtesy" 
lamps, reclining bucket seats, side window 
demister. Stock #8065. 

WAS $7065 

s 6 0 4 2 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAGL 
2 DOOR 

500 
REBATE 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, bdtiy 
sldemoiding, cargo cover, console, gauges, 
courtesy_lamps, reclining bucket.seats, AM/ 
FM stereo, rear window"wiper. Stock 
#6667. - . " " " • 

WAS $7905 

6824 

EW1991 TEMPO 1 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

NEW -1991 ESCORT LX. 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

REBATE 

Power steering, rear window defroster, light 
convenience group, automatic, air 
conditioning, clearcoat -paint, AM/FM 
stereo, power brakes, tinted glass, body 
side Trrroldirigr, console, cargo area cover, 
reclining Jbucket seats. Stock #549. 

WAS $11,284 

IS 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR I 
HATCHBACK 

Powtr i tMmg. n»«r «r*iOO* 3 * f r t *» Kjrr ^c^ver.ierve (rixjp 
•utomafce. an condttxirinfl, AM/fM S*»BO. poww f»*.9s t>m«o 
gUta, bocty M * moMng. c*rgo ra a x * con*>J« -»cii-»r^ 
bucMMats C U M ««f«fy tocks S * X J / a i * « 

WAS $11,672 9351 
nooo 1901 PROBE GL 

2 DR. HATCHBACK 

. Ji't Steering co'urr.n ftr.d c:u$!er, 
e'ee'ric res/ de'ros!er, jperd 
locks^ r^"f' brakes, poAtr 
pcrforriia.xc i - ; t ruw,t cJus'f 
r>xketse?i!s S;«k #6rc-3. 

WAS $13,912 

coQvoi-vcnte 
COTI'.'O', mar. 

stecri-.g, cai 
r,, A'.'.F^ s-

group I, timed g!.ns. 
ua'vo'r. poi'-er <t>or' 
rg-D Cover, .cor,si'«,-
crco. rl"1! • - '• i ^3 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4DR.WA60fi 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

2DOOR 
H A T C H B A C K 

"'••>«-f steering. re«,«-vtindow defroster, l;ght conven'enco o/oup, 
Jtomj'jc, air cood-Honing, wagon group, dcarcoat pint, AMfM 

••"ereo, tried g'ass. po.sc-r brakes, body side moldng, conso'e, 
•̂90 area cover, s'de v.indo.v doT.ister, in:cr\'a! w'pers. Stock 

WAS $12,589 $ 10,152 
1991 TAURUS L 

4 DR. SEDAN 

^ # 
U*r\iM Mr r«t> 6r?rr>T># p»n1 m'tX QOW«f dOO* ^XM 
*40m^K ovwO>iv« tr»n$mo»»or »g«K; 000*» pewor tywes 
v » u cfM* oo**< tt«*^rg tiltrxx. acc*ni grauo body ua» 
moMngt C0uHMy Ugtfl U i * M sttr«o rrtfijir+rtmor,. nWrv» 
4p«r, Cf*J l ^ t y kxk« OUb Metric wnoh oor»ci Tunoit 
Slack # 827« 

WAS $15,878 

M1.824 
• 11 i l l i l ' H immi—mi*m*^*mi+Kmmm 

Rear w'ndc-* - x ' r s w rj«ury cc-v.c-.<iXfi g':--p, " >•'• i1 «> 
cond^c*'. pews' D'3k^5. tr.ted g'ass. stc-too cesser.?, t i 
sle^j-g w ê«< &ctf*i r.i*'t-j>, tacN/nt'er, fc«3 l i rps , bod/ s,'de 
mcJcJing. near spc^*' R^T.-.TJ.H wh^s, co'.so'e, P-jM 5'O'jp, 
spols performance, bwkel so.V.j. S'.c^ #6633. 

WAS $13,089 $ 
IS 10,424 

seen - * J 9 9 1 THUNDERBIRD 
03U ^ : 2 DOOR 

• 'ect.'or-,:c AM FW stereo «;th cassette. 6 way poy.er dri.cr's seat, 
•:.ir djfros'er, Imury group: cast aVft'cuTi Ahee-'s, fro/it f\>or 
-1¾. auto-'tiat-c ove.'drivB, pdAcr lock group.- itnvMe m'Tors. body. 

• H mo-'d.ngy, poAcr b?aVc-s, t-rted g'asJ. po.'.cr s'ccVg. 
onso'e, tcurtesy-'-g^'Sj rect'n'ng bucket scots, s'de wVtdOiV 

^e'og-JC InsVumcrt.Mon. Ln'er̂ al w'pcis. Sto;V /6078 

WAS $17,527 $ 13,264 

1991 TEMP© OL 
-4-DQQR SEDAN 

FLC automatic transaylo, manuaf control 
group, dual. olcclric control mirrors, tilt 
whee|s,-rear defroster, light group, front 
electronic AM/FM stereo with cassotto and 
roar floor mats, powor .steering, tinted 
illumination group, power brakes, side 
Stock #6787. 

air, power lock 
wheel, polycast 
center armrest, 
clock, front and 
glass, • 'console, 

window demister. 

WAS $11,534 

IS 9447 
V VVVVVVVVVV 

s t,ix, tilto, IfccnSo A destination. Rcbato, if 
' ">r>1o, included. Retail ?i!c$ -..ly. Picture 

• : i:- l / I O H 

• 'On select models through 4/10.^1. Sco 
snios pcrson.ff r dotnils. 

LONOLXf "O 
l l fCTIMI 
SIKVICI 

DtMLf V 

m. HI 
( . A S vV 11' > ( , . • 

<>•• ^ v •• r> 11. i» p. i> Tf LEGRAPM RD Just North of 12 MILE RO. SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN M O N K THURS . TIL 9 P.M 

-355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

\ : 

/ 
) 
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500 Holp Went*d 

Monday. Apri! 8, 1991 O&E » * 3 F 

- r ^ - i « T « g s M « ™ « i ^ ^ ^ 

CASH'ER/COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Fu>! Or 8 art time. Apply at: 
Oakland Hardrvare. 277$ Hsggorty 
Ftd.WalodLake • • • 

CASHIEB OEU PRODUCE, Ml lime, 
pari <lnvo. lop wsges, experience 
neoessary. B-rmiigham. •-
AskforKeOy M 4 ^ H O 

CASWERFUlL/PAflT-TlME 
For Btoomfr/d Hitis Sundry Shop 
Cal Monday thru Friday. 9&m-5pm. 

647-5835 

CASHIER, Part-Time help noeded. 
evenings. Livonia area. WW train. 
Caldsys 462-0177 
Af1or6pm. 453-2391 

CASHiERS, M or part'time. Good 
pay, company bonef.ts; Sovihfletd 
Call S>d. Harry or Bob. 

' . 352-7377 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Orug Stores, Inc. Is looking for 
part lima Cashier/Stock Person* 
needed. lor evening "4 weekend 
'shifts. Flexible hog/a. Apply In 
person »1: 37980 Ann Arbor Rd 
Livonia or 33251 Ftynovth. Uvonla. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 K*!pW«n.»d 
..' COLLECTORS 
Attention! Collection Ac/Cjncy offers 
the opportunity to earn »35,000 + 
ki wagos. convnlailons A bonoMs. 
A/» you tlrod of lhe rising quotas A 
no commission? Does ma/i*g6rr>ent 
take accounts «*ey from YOU 10 
«rc4d paying you eommissioo'? 0 
you have »1 Joist 6 months expert-
coca with a eoeoctkm aoeney V» 
wouSd IV* Id Interview you lor • pro
fessional career opporturJty. Be
come pirt of • growing progressiva 
company. W» require our cotloctor a 
to type » mtfilmum of 20-25 wpm. 
No interviews by phone please, for 
an appotnfJnont. queilW appDcanlj 
should c«S: MS-8268 
COLLEGE STUDENTS. 18 or older, 
lo operate lake cleaning equipment 
In etoomfWd area lake*. Interesting 
owt(5ooy..sî 7WTiar Job. Good pay. 
Can adjust lo your between term* 
achwiufe. Ca« wmboid Co. • 

L eav« mssisa*-. 3 73-7 25 5 

. . COMPUTERS 

PC aisembyer. Experience pre
ferred. PC Supply Co. 353-0351 

CASHIERS 
We have Immediate full A part lime 
openings avaKsbla for honftsl. hard
working individuals, experienced or 
we win trait. Possib'.irtiet for rapid 
advancement. flexible ahifis. Oood 
starling wage. Apply In person 4L AppV In pors 
r-n*-?vi * ' n i ^ w i t 
graph. Southficld, and/22145 f«rrrv 
ington Rd. fn farmlngton. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Oo you want $7-$8/hr7 Hon about» 
great office envtronmenl with your 
o*n desk 7 We neod M time people 
to ansnor Incoming calls from cus
tomers responding to our naUonaCy 
advertised products. Complete 
traJning pig» oenerdi In a luxurious 
computetUed offic*. C&H 351-8700 

* 

" CERTIFIED MECHANIC™ 
Consdeniious. soil moUvated lo 
worti at Indepeodenl aulo repair 
shop. Apply In person octr- Av'o 
Tror,d. 4152» Joy Rd.. Centon. B*-
T»-c«n Joy and Liney Rds. 

CHAIN OF Pennioa - 10 minute oil 
change contew*. soeVlng Technl-
da,ij. AET 'certification a. plus 
Please can Mon.-frl 355-1034 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start a new caroer In real estate 
today. Can E/ln Walsh 81^356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CONSTRUCTION. 
FuS-tlme, good pay. landscaping 
experience preferred. Please can. 

420-0758 

COUNTER PERSON noeded for dry 
cleaner In Westland, Joy/MerrimAft, 
FuH/part time. Mornings & evenings. 
CelEd. 522-2¾¼ 

COUNTER PERSON: ~exp6rtenc«» 
lor fast growing oiA* prtnl shop In 
Royal OaJt. dutfe$ fcKJude customor 
sorvtoe, pricing, bjndery A prodoo-
llonflow • 549-4434 

500 1̂ 1 p Wan tod 
COM ESTrC VIOLENCE AGENCY. 

part-time, reiJdenl managers to 
prortda f^pportrve co'jnw'lng: con-
r>x1 Intaie/ewl lnt*(Yt<n»s In busy 
reiJoV>ti*l e/nVonment. DV/sexuaJ 
«jsau!i exptJ-lofA/e pfer«or>d. tu^\ 
sc îool tf ploma or GEO. tVe^ngs A 
wocAends. EOE. . 
Sond resume to: Sudy Ells. First 
6top, 8381 Farm^>gton Rd. West-
land.UI4A1$5. 

SOUTHFIELO C,AE» ORrVER 
la neodod to leaw a cab. 
737-44260« - 837-1875 

. 0RIYER 
Class B License. J6 An Hour. 
Apply Mon-Frl. Sam-3pm 
27110Tro«4yOr.Ta>-tor. 

DrRiyER 
Mocttne s7->op. Day shin' 24 ft 
straighl (rue*. Crty defhnvy fu* 
twrte. BeneMs- Must have propor 
CflL license. Appry 24850 N. Indus-

Or,, farmlngton HiT.s. 471-0704 Vlatt 
DFWERS 

For fc« cearrt toicis, Routes.in, 
Livonia and *u{xibi. Apply: Pen-
gutrt fce Cream, 34025 Schootaaft 
W * e n i 2 - 3 . o r c e 5 522-7751 

DRIVER/SHIPPING PERSON need
ed for smal growing compa/ry. Must 
be 18 yra. of *g« A clean driving 
record, f u* Ome with exceflonl ben-. 
fits. Cel K C. 8 - 10am 

533-4000 

500 Help Wen ted 
ENTRY LEVEL . 
MA>!AQEflS 

, NOEXPERENCE 
tiECESSARY . 

Wo-j'jsr.d, Dei/born A Rodford 
Brai/iss of a Fortune 500 Comps-
ny IfitefYteoIng l> M 12 f / l time, 
pcr.TAr^r-.l povtior.s Boon turned 
becarjse jou lacK e/pwtance? v/a 
pre** you hare norr*; orJy 1¾ sin
cere (Jssire to wortc and leara Guar-
ar.teod starting Income upon Quai;fi-
caticrt. training A a good opportuni
ty for advarvx-rrient. for ^,1601^^ 

- " 721-2015 > 
PART TWE FILE CIERX 

for Ia« office in Troy. 
•• - e43-0J3o- • 

500 HelpWantod 
HAIRSTYLIST - lor busy LhonJa 
jafon FuB or plrt t.me. p»:<j 
ss.'ary p'us corrvrJs$;ori. Education* 
Opportun;t*s. . ^ * 427,4264 

HA^ STAISTS"" ^ * 
Iu3 A part Lrr« w-lh ctentele. lop 
commission, shifi prefcrerice. 
CaaOonna . - . C89-37C0 

FLORAL OESlGNER - Position 
ava:JaUe mid AprB. Apciy In person: 
Ken Bsron'a Florist 8 Gifts. 24724 
W. Wa.'iM. Dearborn Heights. 

FLOWER SHOP needs part time flo
ral dtaijner, Saturdays • must. 
35171 Grind fliyer, farmlngton. 
Contact Siart or Unda 471-2670 

FUlt TIME PERSON 10 unpack, 
assombie fra prepare guiSty fjrni-
ture Appl/ tt; V/m. C- Fr ar>ks Fu</il-
ture, 2945 S, Wayne Rd , Wayne 

DRIVERS 

CUS1 OOtANS/HOUSEKEEfERS 
four Chaplains Convalescent 
Center has posiUona •raJlable for 
Custodtans and Housokeepors. We 
offer an excoHent talaiy, insurance 
benefits, and a pleasant working eo-
vVonmenL txperionce Is preferred 
but we wa IraVv For Immediate 
considerailon phsose appfy m per
son or can. 28349 Joy Rd , 
Westland. 281-9500 

CUSTOOLANS > FtETlREES 
$450/md: lake-home pa/Tor- rrSo*̂  
night work kn Uvonla area. Mint 
hi-aitf 737-4244 > teavolnlo 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
, • ASSISTANT 

Part lime. Entry level. Contect 
Oebbie Brelton. Tema/ofl Automo-
Uve Group. 2B585 Tetograph Rd.. 
SovthBc4d,MI. 353-130{).exL753 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
. OFftEDFORO 
POLICE AND FIRE 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter TormsWp ol Redford is 
accepting applications for the posi
tion of CERTIFIED POLICE OFFI
CER for the purpose (A establishing 

' an e!>g-b>lity list. 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: Ap
plicants must have sixty <60) aome*-
ter t£>ut* or ninety (90) quarter 
hours cl cocoge creda and be 
Michigan certified poOce officer. 

VISION. Minimum 20/40 corroelod 
10 20I2Q. no color blindness. 

SALARY: $22,681 to 130.215 aftor 
(r,e years. Excellent bcoefits. Mini
mum age JSyevs. 

, Appdeationj may be completed 
' Monday through Friday from 9 AM. -

4 PM.nthe Personnel Office. 15145 
Beoch Oa-V. Redlord. Ml.. 48239 urv 

. til 4 PM. of Ihe closing, dale. AprU 
30. 1991. Copies o( coBogo tran-
stripis. MLEOTC ccrtiflcallon, Wrth 
cortiricate. drivers license and mil-
tiry d.scharge papers must ecoom-
piiy the appfication. Applicants 
v«tio fait to provide those documents 
wten Ming the application may be 
denied entry lo the written examina
tion. The Charter Township ol Red-
lord >s an equal employment oppor-
tvnity employer and Is sotklng rjual-
ided black and olher minority 
appK&ntj. as wod as white appli
cants without regard ro race. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE • 

Sharp entry le-rol customor service 
rep wanted lor our Farmlngton HiSs 
office. Dynamic, fxogesilve firm 
looking for a special Individual who 
can wor,L,in a.fast paoed envtron-
nvint.mEnlaJn • Sunny dHposfllon. 
who is detal orioniod A has previ
ous experience. This fun lime posi
tion is an excoOont opportunity for a 
team player who enjoys helping oth
ers. Sond your r osu/rte to: 

Allontlon Office Manager 
31075JofmR 

Madison Heights Ml 48071-

OECX BUILOEfl HEEDS HELPEfi 
A exportoncod carponter. 
Call: 981-2360 

OEO-TRU OPERATOR 
3 yrs. mln. experience In steel A car
bide form orVyjmg. Musi have own 
tods. PPO hearth, dental, retire
ment plan, paid hofidays A vacation. 
Top pay for lop person. 941-0860 

CHEMIST - experienced In Gas 
Chromotogrephy or HPIC. BS In 
chemistry or relaled science re-
rjuVcd. Send resume lo: lab Mana
ger, 13195 Wayne Rd. Uvonla ML 
48150. 

CHNC OPERATOR for precision 
machining on aircraft parts. Experi
ence only, Ml benefits. Garddn Ctty. 
HrtroLMaculKlu'lng^ 281-6030 

- CLEANING 
Pad lima, ovrvtngs Mon-frt, flexible 
hours PfymouthAlvonla/NOvl area. 
Cal 455-9788 

CLEANING PERSON 
for Canton apartment community, 
20-40 hours per wook. CaH 

397-1080 

CLEANING PERSON dependable, 
r.ooded for mid size, apt. complex In 
Westurd. Can Mon. thru frl. 10-5 

281-7394 

CLEANINO PERSON. Part lime 
hc-a>y cleaning for f*/mington Kills 
real esiata1 cimce. Flexible hour*. 
Ask lor Mark: 851-6700. 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS -
nooded Oa;-s/Higfits. Apply in 
person al 41225 Plymouth Rd 
Plymoulh, Michigan. 

DEU. CASHIERS, A STOCK 
FuS A part time. Wil train. 
Good pay. 476-776« 

- PACKAGE V A I ^ 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

--PONTIAC AREA -

When RPS de-roloped Ms new sma-H 
package deJrery service - we a'so 
de-re!oped t greal opportunity 'or 
you. 

Hore'a what'* ava.tabie lo you as a.-v 
owner/operator ol an RPS package 
van: 

«PartlcfpaUon In the 
delivery business created • 
fey-erUr.n<7ys'.hr». s.~»1 
package sWoping system 
thai has used »la!e-ol-lhe-

- art technology -lo ex pand irto-
a 43-sta!e service m 
)ust six years. 

• The equipment and f-nandng 
resouroes of an eggross.'ve 
subsidiary ol Roadwry 
Services. Inc.. one ol the 
counlry's major transportalion 
enterprises. 

» The kind of Income thai v 
matches your ambllion and 

• • reflects how high you can j . 
cfimb when you put yoursall 
mchvge. 

• Fun-lime drtvors have 
access to group health 
and Els Insurance. 

ff you're a dofrvery driver, courier or 
rjve smafl package pickup ana de
livery experience, you owe it to 
yoursefl to soe how far ahasd you 
could be as an owner/operator with 
our exciting company. Musi have 1 

.year commercial driving experience 
and be able lo be DOT Qua' led. 
Call: 

ROADWAY PACKAGE 
SYSTEM, INC. 

1/800/422-5628 
* An EQual Opportunity Employer 

AlfirmaUve Action Employer 

FURNITURE SAIES A Truck Driver. 
Apptr within, 30850 Plymouth fid., 
bet. MiddieboA A Merriman <-' 

^ i» ° ' TLJy^l-'J^iLlliiii—_ 
VOCE Person, experienced only. 
CaS Mor.frl 8-5>m 355-2742 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machine shop.f armlnglon H:I!S, fufl 
t,mo. Benefits. $<50-J5 hr. Apply 
24650 North Industrial Or. North ol 
Grand River beUeon HaggOrty A 
Haisiead. .' 

GENERAL LABOR 
Immodisle c-perjngj fx bTdrrM-jals 
with trarrsport»!ion.to work In pro-
lossional envlfOrjTienL 

PERSONNEL UN LIMITED 

GENERAL MAINT ENANCE 
3 tp 4 Koursper day, If Pol chop"" 
in f erminpton. $5 7$/hr. 
Apply 23600 Haggort/, 9am-5om. 

GENERAL 
Press 

SHOP • Fabricating 
Operator/Possible TrGck 

Driver. Must be 18 years Of cWer. 
Viking Building. 30175 Ford Road, 
Garden City. No phone applications. 

HELP 
WANTED 

* FULL TIME PERMANENT 

factory, '. t!0-$l7/HFt 
labor . . .-. . . . . . To$15/HR 
Construction. . . . . . .J«-$15/HR 
l/anager . . . . . . . . -JU-J23K 
Gsr*a l03^6 . .-. .-. ,J8-$9/HR 

WK1 train 4 expononcod 

CALL 557-1200 
»55Fee- . ; . JNI 

500 Help Wanted 
JANITORIAL S'jporvi-iOrrCrC'* lead
er. Mature aggressive w-ih proV-cus 
»»p^risoc»reouirad,for Sou'J;.f"itl</ 
farrrunglon arfj 665-7755 

JOS HUNTING 
Pc-sit*jr.s for Clerical, Labor, H >'.el A 
Service (obs a.alabte. H yoO are an 
el^.bie OikiVKl Cojr.if resident 
cailSET 354-9187 

INTERESTED LAJlOSCAPEVGarden 
Laborers no&ded. Tvi lirr< posl-
-tions. 5!arlirvj V5/hr. A up depend
ing on experience. Caa 260-1750 

LA.NOSCAPE . 
Accepting spfijeations for, experi
enced brick pa.<r 1nslasers. Re
tiree* nelcorT^ 455-3130 

CANDSCAPE * CONSTRUCTION 
COM PANY noeds se-verai people for 
luS and pari time cos/lions. Cjft lor 
in !ervvew appoiMn-ient * 74 -6914 

HOLIpAY ISN LIVONIA WEST 
Is seeking Housekeepers/ 
Houseman (m/Q. with 1 to - • • -| 
2 years experience in hotel. Coc+i, 
Restaurant Servers and Dis îwash-
ers.Ho*i/Hos!ess7Cash'«r» -'_. : are not airaid ol hard end f i l t h y 
Prior e> porienoe necessary. 
Apply within; 17123 Laurel 
Orrve North, Uyooi,sl- ' 

Pa/k 

HOUSECLEANERS needed for 
cleaning co.. Good slarting pay. 
Partriull time. farmington/W. 
Bloomrrotd aroas. Ca-t: 549 4538 

HOUSEKEEPER. Part-tfl-*. Every 
Weekend. 7:30 to 3 30. Rodford 
area. Please can for ir.formation 

255-9101 

HOUSEKEEPING • Part lime posi
tions avaiatJ*. Compelt/Jve wages. 
Musi be able lo worV w&ckends. 
P'rfase apply m person 39700 Ann 
AJborRd, Ml. 48170. 

GOLDSMITHS WANTED 
tor our Rere!ssance Cenler store. 
Approx. 30 hours per wook. Must be 
experienced. Apply. Gold ItaSa. 
Livonia Ma9, 7 MJe and M«ldl*bdl 

GOODYEAR TlPJ= CENTER 
G oner al service trainee - Part l ime 

Change orl. rrount tires. \h 00/hr To 
start. Mjrch TVe Co, Pbisauth 
AskforOon 455,7600 

ENJOY THE GREAT OUTDOORS? 
This Is the (ob lor yout Groijnds per
son needed al large apartment 
complex m Wlxom. CaJ 624-9445. 

GROUNDSHEiP 
wanted (or cerr.etery fci Livonia, for 
W.&AOH ca« & ask for Ken or Edna 

522-2200 

GROUNDSKEEPER - needed for 
apt. community In Ptymoulh to do 
outside maintenance A landscaping 
work, experience not necessary. 
Ca.1 between 9-5. 455-3660 

DELIVERY PEftSON: For Title Co. 
Please contaci Ms. Proctor betwoon 
Bam and 4pm, Mon thru Frl. 

Cal. 425-2576 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Fu* time evening position ts avail
able. Good drtvshg record a must. 
We offer a complete benefit pack-
eoe, exceOeni working environment 
liVonla area. Interested persons can 
the Director-of Pharmacy Opora-
Oons betwoon 10am-5pm 422-3310 

DEirVERY/STOCKINO 
Part time, Mon. • frl. Hours flexible. 
Troy. 649-4151 

DIE MAKER/DIE LEADER 
Exportoncod In Una. progressive and 
Iransfor dies. Days, benefits. Appry 
Warren Products, inc. 637 Ovd 
Baseline, NortltvCEe. 

oFSETTER 
Exportencod In setting progressh-e 
and Una dies, air feeds, reels and 
asdics. Days, benefit*. Apply. 
Warren Products, Inc 637 Old 
Baaeone, Northvioe. • 

DIRECT CARE needed In Ptymouth 
Group Home. fuTtine aft«ff»om: 
$5 25 10 t5 75 to start. CaJ Garln 
betwoon 8am-4pm 420-0876 

DIRECT CARE STAff - now hiring 
for Ml A part time positions In West-
land A Radford, exoeflonl pay A 
beoefils. For more Information A k> 
tervsewcaJ Westland 728-5309 

Redlord 937-2610 

DIRECT CARE STAff needed to 
work with Oovelopmenttf-r Disabled 
In • group home satttno. VaSd drtv-
er"» Bcarvso • musL »6 per hour 
trained to start. Only the truly caring 
needappfy. 
Can: 
Sherry 455-0001. Centon ~v 
Stan 721-8977. Westland 
Kim 261-4305, LrvorCa 
Angela 721-0881, Wayne 

CNC MACHINISTS - 6/mos. ma
chine exporlonce, good math apti
tude, non smoVIri en/ronmer.t, 
Farrr-.ngton H.'ls. $6/hr. 
CalJudretUNFORCE 473-2934 

COLLECTOR 
livor a area agoncy looking for an 
eiperinoced modical cor-ector. Sal
ary + bonus Contaci MXe Carter, 
Mon-f.1. - - ; 422-1511 

COMPUTER/CUSTOMER 
SERVXE REPRESENTATIVE 

An immcdisls opciing exlsla m our 
last pjcod customer service depart
ment I M a person wiih a program-
n.irjefid tus'niss tecKyav** i t 
>-4irs Business Basic programming 
•xpsrience preferred. Excelienl 
com.T«j.-.icat-on sVWs required. Sond 
rcsu.T» and.ta'sry requirements lo: 

P.O BOX30J6 
eirn-.'ng^m. ML 46012-3038 

CONTROLLER 
Jĉ n !.•>« fasloit gro-ft'ng ImprV.trxl 
»;orts*«a' compiiy In the U 8. V/» 
are sevchv^ t& an eggreis.S'fl Indl-
vtd-jal who responds to Cha^anga 
with er.t^s:ss.-n ard commitment. 

'DA d v o o m Flnanca requlr«d;.CPA 
des'rab'a Mir*r!Klurmg ar>d syi-
Iryr.i bickfirourd w<J be a ma.'c* as
set Srxid reiumaiitlhSR'aryaipeC-

- i^:;.xisto: • 

0E67IL DE2I0N ' 
2400 E.%Gfand Rlvor 

V/jMUifi.sfon. Ml 46895 ' 
At I ri:' H u r»sn RosoufCQ3 _ 

' "COST ACCOUNTANT 
A C-rrvjrr̂ S.'-,-*. rUfJjy «vpfrr>dng 
tAi^xUo supf-:«r. kx«!M In M*j. 
rc-pov.f-n Ottrc-t, Is s«**itnj qusV 
Ic-d card i tes k< the pov'iVri ol 
cost oo:oun!»r,t The MO^I c*ndi-
dit»shc-u'dp<is:-<:>: 
« 1 to 3 yens ol rryatod (•pw'r?o<a 
In a msnufacluiing. prc'*r«t>ry 
slamp'ng W.»Vr>n-r.ry*.t 
•"A lhoroug*i working yr.o*'*±j* 0( 
f«b cosl'ng. slenda/Jecst A t-jrrlen 
istadjvt'opT-cnt 

• BKfxWsocgrMi-i j«c>"iii*>-j 
• CPA/CNAapA.n 

.We c-fl-x a corr-potith-a c c v P ^ ' * -
tion A t<oof.l pKkoge PleaM sub-
ml you/reWma w'lh ¢ ^ . ^ 1 4 l»l-
a/y F'i!cx> lo: Box 635, O w n * A 
Eccentric H«*spspers. 36251 
Schoo'craft P.d, Lhonia. MV:7,'g«n 
45150 

c61JFrrT."ETcH0 »35.000 p.Kk-
l>g>fCir S'v* in CC.Cl« to proved* car* 
for rrv\ «".!\ dt-.c5opmer.lal rJiMtyi-
ty. lx*>d>s room rw) bosrd In nV:« 
hoo» m Btoorr.r-fVJ Twp. and 
»15.000 >-cs/ly I I ' V Y Some day 
I'rrvr} ho-jrs tre-v CM 831-0215. 

DIRECT CARE STAfF 
Well managed homes need caring 
persons lo aorve developmontaSy 
disabled adults, iflgh school dip*o-
ma/OEO A excWenl drMng record 
required. Competlthns wages, exool-
ler.l benerts.CaJ 1?am-4pm: 
BeflevBe 699 6543.699-3608 
Westland 326-4394 
Dearborn Kta. ,277-8193 
Redfotd - .537-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAff A Assistant 
Manager posruons. Part lime A fuO 
L'ma. WCLS uaiTedrAl shlfu A 
weekends. Ask lor Wendy. 4S4-06T4 

DRIVEfVWAREHOUSE 
Excepting applications for fufl time 
Orlver/Vyarehousa person. Must 
have reliable uansportat'on 8 COL. 
Experience preferred. Apply. Mon-
frt. 10a.T>-4pm at Leeds FurnHure, 
29655 W. 7 MOe. Uvonla No ca."!s. 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
CASHIERS 

for busy *he« station. Fufl A part 
time. Musi be hard working - Slu-
denlscalnowt 455-2634 

0RY CLEANERS 
Cleaner/spotter position. Depend
able person, 'experience required. 
Good pay. paid vacations A holi
days. For Interview can Mike al 

473-0111 

EARN UP TO »10 AN HR. 
Washing cars w/mobCe service. 
BtoomfVeid Power Wash. Ask-for 
Jeff; ' 410-3040 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
LIVON1A/WESTLANO AREA 

local offfces of International organl-
latton seeks fu3 lima; career mind
ed Individuals for Income In excess 
oj] »30,000 per year. Frea Market 
Trelnlno^ No experience necessary. 
C*S ttar/Kinnea/, MondayThru FrP 
day,Noon-5pmat 477-9169 

GROUN0S PERSON - wanted lor 
targe apartment communrty In 
Bj-mingh jm. Gioat surnmor fob. 
CaS,̂  644-1300 

GROUN0SPERS0NS hocded h/ l / 
part time Mon-frt lor apartment 
complex located In Northvitte.. 
349-6844 or 349-6*45-

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
J25.0OO mWrrium annual income I 
Get a last start lo success with 
eflectfve and complete training 
Prcfes-stonaiism makes a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
. ftcal Estate One, Inc. Wesliand 

H.V.A.C. 
Englneerino Technician 

Carrtor CorpbratiOrt, Building Sys
tems A Services has a posit>on avai-
ab!e for an enginoorlng technician. 
This posjtion requires ji minimum 2 
yc3r"dogroe BihvAC iechnc»ogr or 
Eiccironies lecrxoiogy. Knowledge 
JnJtVAC contjol schemes lor com-
rhwc^al etic^eo^VrJrpn-^inr'is re-
quirod. Working knowledge ol per
sonal computer is also nooossary. 
Expericnco with CADO systems is a 
plus. 
We offer an attractive booefrt pack
age A very coftpetitlre componsa-
tion. 
Please sut-rut resume in confidence 
to 

CARFCERBUllDiNG . 
SYSTEMS A SERVICES 

P.O "BOX 51190 
ItVONlA, Ml. 48151 
Allrr. RayRyerson 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS • 
EuS tima grounds workjor Farmlng-
toh H:Ss apartrr^r.t corr̂ >JeV. CaJT 
Mon-Frl «am-5pm. . .851-0111 

An Eq-jal Opportunity Err^loyer 

LANDSCAPE - WeB established end 
f*pi*y growsng professional co Po
sitions a.alabie (or IndMCua'-s wt-o 

500 HolpV/antod 
MACH:i,E SHOP • person M*d6d 
for Shop work (o.farrnyiglon H#s 
area. br/Tiorf-a'alul tlrnawork a^a't-
abie. Sc*Tfl exportonce with produc
tion mjchj-icry fe'pM. CsH Mon. 
IVuThurs".9.3 473-5305 

MACHINISTS 
{Entry Level) '. 
'$6.00/h>. 

immed ate openlr^ l&r'Ir^rnduais 
with 6 rr*s lat^ exporWice Afie*-
ncon shrhi. farm'^igton'Nilis toca-
llor,. ' CeK 476-72)2 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE - NKjHTS 
In B^V/.i:e. Plj-mc/Ji 6 irvonit 
Moat have trar^portstkn. Ca3 
between 9-5pm.- , 535-6264 

teamwork in management, eales, 
iarK)scaping. Irrigaiion A maine-
nanca. 455-3130 

LANDSCAPING Indoor/Outdoor 
No wirier layoffs Salary corTomen-
smate with experience. Girls, don'l 
be Shy. 546-S850 

DW0SCTnNTj-«-1¾¾^ - W E i w 
nanca Laborers Must have good et-
trtude and be rouble 'with own 
Iransportatiorx •• 477-6059 

LANOSCAPJIG OPPORTUNtTY 
• Landscape conslruction foreman 
• Landscape corvstnxtion 

technician 
• Landscape C'pcrat'Ons traJ.'̂ o 
• Irrigation systems service 

person 
• Turf mahtenanca technician 
• Semltruck driver 

Good pay with benefiis. Apply In 
person Mon.-Frl,-9am-4pm, 2J244 
ford Rd, Garden City or ca3 522-

5627 
JTPA Funded 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
»420 + por Wocx.to Start 

International Marketr.g Campaign 
lor fortune 500 Company now «x-
pandrtg to Redlord, LAorta. f arm-
^iglon A surroundmg areas.' $21-
»26.000 fwsl year. Nxd 8 depend-
abia persons to fill positions in 
customer service, customer reps, 
area reps A manager trainees Must 
be sharp in mind A appearance A 
hive own transportation, fringe 
benefits, paid vacations, no experi
ence nooeisary due to excefler.i 
company training programs. CaS 
Mon A Tues only if you can start 
Immcdijtry/forlnleni-lcw- 537-7066 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Orkin lawn Ca/» Needs 6-10 fun A 
energetic Saies ProcJe fun A part 
time WJ1 trata, benefits A manage
ment opportunities. »1200 guaran
teed first month. Cait. 3446810 

NEED A CHANGE? 
BeauUM 2 year old salon In West-
land Is looking lor Styflst with cOorv 
te-'e Up lo »1000 cash bonus. Cs3 
f>ano 421-0040 

" "" RECEPTIONIST 
fu l t>me. for busy high tech btauty 
salon in f rank! n 352-4685 

EARN»8-»APERHR. 
Nstiona largest home cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necesairy. 
Paid HoOdays, Vacaiion, Dental m 6 
mos. Part/full time. 471-0930 

EASTERN ONION 
Is new hiring singers, dancers and 
comics. FuS or part lima positions 
avilabte. Must have ratable trans
portation. CaB .. 652-8538 

EDM OPERATOR/ 
W"Jd A Conventional 

• Days/Nights 
313-665-0691 

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN 
Growing Mure oriented plastic 
manufacturer Is socking indMduals 
with o+eetrical experience in an In
dustrial selling Wa ofler an excel
lent wage A benefit package along 
with good opportunity tor advance
ment. Ape*/ In person Mon. thru 
frl.. eam-Spm, 1351 Hix Rd (S of 
fordk Westland. » 

ELECTRONS ASSEMBLY - Entry 
iss-el pcs.1ion for 00Q wV-̂ Jcr w t̂h on-
fob IreWng. Soldering e'xpcrijnce 
preferred. K J l a * Enginoors, Inc. 
42300W9M:e. No%l347-3300EOE 

D^ECT CARE STAff - mus] bo 18 
or ovw A have-bteh school d^otm 

d-drW -u OtOA »»fl0 «4-
iinse. Ask tor MT». AktSond 525-0670 

CMRECTCABESTAFf 
Needed for mldnic/.t ahrfl In Canton 
Group home. Musi be tra'ned and 
eb̂ o to start Immedlatef/. 
Can Barb, al- 455 2944 

OlRECTCARESTAfF 
Heeded lor Group Homes, located 
ki Wayne A Oakisnd County. Experi
ence pr ' f * " * ' but nc-rneoosswy. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CaS: 
W. BkxyT.fte'd. Terry. »26-0065 
farmlngton (Lis: 0^-^,477-4851 
Ca.ilon: Maureen. 455-2944 
Warn* * K)m.72^26«5 
ttvcvva ' Kathy.261-0«8 

DRECT CARE WORKER 
N«-»d«d for mfd'ci'l/ Involved 
or yjp home. After noon tr«n 
Ask for Linda. 69/-9289 

DAECT CARE WORKER 
U) «xf>e(>nce rerjyVeJ. Aduft spe
cial popu-'itvyi. fWt- ie scfv+.̂ j'o. 
Bvit'ts M '̂i'ghi pojiaon., Near 
rrxl.oa'rporl. 753-4 W4 
L>C-5n~ATlEND?NT, part time. 
rwdod for kjxury fJgh r'vs apis. M 
d-7Wi1o-i»n f!irrr--'r>of.am, must h»-.-» 
v«rst<erefw*oc**. 
lineal for sr. cl'rff.S. 645-11»_1 

01 rwfTsTFwoNTo RApft "c" T EC H • 
NIC'AN • hatlohsJ envVonmer.t*! en-
e'.-i«*rlng T̂ m »**ks a ivn*»d ie<fi,-j. 
cJr.n kr prrvvanon of *ng'n*«rkvj 
drawti"igi » reoorl graphs*, CA0 
«xpe<1e«xe prryerred, t*r*1 rr .̂mvs 
10 APB fnvtron<men!»ISirv1c*t, Inc. 
3)255 CCJntry (X'b Dr. .HB25: 
Fa/rr.ington lli»s. Ml. 45331 

OIWER • fu* I'me Oervr t̂s Entry 
itr.-ei- pot-'i'on. Apc^ m p*.»orv 
r a t e r s SuppV, Iu54 W. Ann Arbor 
nj .rymovrik 
OfTiVER-ProgiessUe .company 
t*srcMrO for *>pfirV<n<«d kxal 
transport driver. 3 yra drh'-^ »'P«-
rtenc* re»^A-ed, •q'jM hs-rtina • 
pVs ShJfi hr» req-A-ed. Exoe'Wit 
w sge/bf.y^t pac k »oe. Appry In per
son 8535 O v r a l Or. rt)-mouth. 

An Equil Opportuntty Employe* 

ENOlNEEPvNG ASSISTANT - DesUe 
pari time eng'jvoerlng student for fun 
time employment m nondestnxtN^ 
testlno laboratory, lab evpertsncVTa 
plus, send resumato K J L«« Eng> 
w<r i i l " i . U30»ilW-auj» 
N<n4, Ml 48375 COE 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT/BAR 
Now accepting *pp'<alons for night 
Birslall, kiftch Hoslesses and 
Wa-'tstafl lor al thfts. A Cooks" Ex
perienced roqu'redl Quj':n.xl po«-
sonnel ca.1 apply batr««n 3 A 7pm, 
at the WVvJLimmar Lou^oe: 11791 
FarrrJngton Rd. IK'Oria 

ESTIMATOR/PROJECT MANAGER 
Corfcreta contncling C0rr-p;s^y 
aee*S e>perl«n«d Indrtv l l with 
estimating a.->d proj-vt n-•n̂ J<̂ n-.<:•nt 
skK«i M the Industrial, cc«T.-r<vcisl 
andlnslKul'onalmsrVets For lrr..THJ-
tTlte eon«W*r«tlco. t*c*3 r«vr-vj. -

• L COS Ccocr r>! e Pl*< er.MI. 
5S5 0?.-er, Troy. Ml 45«4 , 

ATTN ErkStkk 
An rquM Of-pOrtu'-'tr ET.f-'->j-or 

flOORlNSrtCTOR 
Marv/lacturV-g firm K < * S re-'-tb'a 
f^rs-Vi lor r.^M «Vt w'lh o«rv;(l-
tnca ki SPC. c*g<;». e-.-d is. ln5f->:-
tlon eoVpmer.l an-i con\pijtr,r dsta 
entry. C«1 1-3p-monfr 931-2000 

~ t̂ NANCE"DrTecT6rT ' 
TOA.-.^.'P Of NorlV.^-S $28 0 » and 
up. d»c-ond ng on q-.r'Vs'.v^-s a.-Ml 
education, floqc'res B5ih;-'-x's 
Degree m Accou-i'^ it't\ a-.t 
e ^ ̂ ^¢-1 d-s^r». and'or'CPA 
deVred. Ŝ ->d Mtler c-1 r>rc>',<»!:<)n 
nr>6 re:-j-.->a In t«-.r-?:<ve t / April 
26.199110: 

F.khsrd Hr»v>:.vj?en 
Tcx.iil'pMf.-fgfr 

41KOSH !.'•*»-
NortVif , M4 45187-2397 

(313)315 5f \» ' 

fl^rriMS~NO/SpTciAL 
EVENT MANAGER 

Ns i^s l voVnlary f-M'lh or j l i ' ia . 
|!.>i t^ks a-j'jrrsvSe, d;'«i c<i^,t-
ed l-Kj.\«Mif to ps.->M» M etp«ts 
of »u->d rf't'.-^. spocfM r.\vifs in-
c W n g rxtn-JsHng, rKruitment, 
log'sHc* and vc-Vr.tjors Ss'os 4 
rfvket'ng «rpc<V»iX« pre'errc-J 
Cr>-np«t:iS-e fa'sry and b*n*Mi 
Send r«uTv« to 20X0 Chic .Cantor 
Dr.. Sle. »304. S'outhVd^.V*. 
48076.^10^^14 0̂ 5̂ 

_ HAIR CARE 
Licensed cosmototoglsl tfer.ta'e 
wiling, we o.ler excellent growth 
opportunities, pa.^ training A booe-
fiis CompeLUve hourty wage p\n 
bonus. Caa John ryan associates 

1-600-552-4870 _ 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
lor Grounds Person lor goJf course 
In Troy apartment community. Ex
perience preferred. U,tz\ pass pre-
ec^pio>Tr«nt physical exam. Apply in 
person at: 2365 Somerset. Troy. 
Mon thru Frl, eam-3pm 

LAWN MAINTENANCE WORKERS 

sary: »6 A up. W. Euoomfieid, farm-
kigton A BloomRekJ Twp. 360-6545 

LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
looking lor dependable -and 
mot/vated inoTnduaJs Top wages. 
Experience preferred, but wia traX 
Fun or part time 347-4141 

CITY OF FARMINGTON 
V/ATER A SEVrER DEPARTMENT 

The C t / of F&'/r;ir^ton V/atw and 
Sf ACT Departnven 11 s accept mg 
apĉ pcations for. .1/.4 pstS^A o< 
MlJItfinar^e Yr'orker. Must ha»« 
va'd Comrrvsrcia! Drt.ora license 
Endorsorrier.! ' B". experierKe in 
heavy equipment operation, 
iindscapi'ig, cerront and asphalt 
work, water A s«vAor tips and 
repairs Musi be ava;!ab!« n^V.s 
a^d wotkerds 

AppfcetioriS m ŷ be oot&'ned it the 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MARKETING COORDINATOR . 

ArchilOCtural Ufa haS Open îg lor 
h^M/ rnotirai.ed Iridf.ldjal with «x-
p«rlc<<« errd/or d&grco KI ma/ket: 

lr^/pub!ic rels'.ioriS/iJi'jS Corr.p-jt-
e* skP'.s A past experience In Ihe ar
chitectural Ir.dJStry a pkis. Stnd 
resume to: D^ector of Marketing. 
TMP As^oc . P.O. Bc-x 249, Bloom-
fit'dKirs. Ml , 48303-0249 

An Eq JSl OpporturJty Empjc-rw 

IMRKtTlNG POSITIONS Ava.-tab!e 
lor s*ect indr/d'ja.'s that make 
eornrniimcnt A wc/d U»Jo earn a 
serlo-js lr<orr.e. ft you're not making 
»10$ 15 en hour cas Mr. Cosby, 
Mon-frl.lrom9am-l0sm 277-2199 

MARKETING RESEARCH Data 
Processirig SpociaJst. Progrftn) 
6w»ory» en network PC based CAT! 
System b-<*jd!ng vHbs A PC hird* 
ware support, Piojeamrring hc/pfut 
Cia HeatlAr at, 540-5338 

MARKET RESEARCH >|RM needs 
Weekend Phone ir.ter,-le-wers. Sat
urday A Sunday onf/. rCaS Sar^S/ 
10am-4pm - , 827-4-021 

Ttf 
BuMjng. 33?20 W. 9 M:le Road. 
Fa/mington. WJ. . • . -
ExcaQont fr^-vje Eer-eMs. 

An Equal Opportunely Empio,«r 

MAINTENANCE 
Apartment complex In Canton 
roods part lime Mintenmce pot-
son. Experience, rotable ar̂ 3 h^rd 
*-orkw orJy neod apply 455-7440 

MAINTENANCE POSITION tor large 
epartnvjnt commurjty In Westland 
Fu9t,me Bor^fils «v3?JbiO 

Call 459 6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON roedod 
lor luxury apartment coromur t̂y in 
FarmL-^ton Hrfls. FuS tir>e with bon-
eMs fun poop^ to work with. Inter. 
estedpersons cas 47i-6243 

An Equal Opport jnitr Err^loyw 

MATNttrtAKCe- f>EfsSON'- »ar.;od 
for Wcsliar^l apt compJoj Must 
hare o»n transports?ion A IdWS: 
JS/'hr.^OiTff'SY: —•422-541t 

MARKET RESEARCH . 
6UESTIONNA1RE CODERS . 

Learfjvg market research frm needs 
60 bright people lo decipher, coda 4 
tabulate handwrftten sijrreys.. 

APPJL 22. 1991 TO MAY 9. 1991 
HOURS 8 30AM TO* 30PM , 
HiGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 

LEGIBLE HANDWRITING 
FLUENT READER 

GOOD COMPREHENSION 

500 Holp Wanted 
PACKiNG/l.NV0iClNG/P>CKiN0 , 

Dcpor.dabla pcopli ncrxJtd to pack, 
inro'ce 4-vd fKk products lor 6/Jp-
p'mg OccAs.T-5/l4T7«W.1.'i5r(lrXkVva" 
or t-.-eritor/ counting. E/itry lc<«£ 
Ser.d rt%-fr,e lo: Personal Dc-pL 
Wartr^xise, 21510 Greon K,t, Ŝ e. 
345. Farmir^ton H-ts. Ml 48335 

PAlNTEftS/EXPEA-'ENCEO 
full time Must wint to work bird A 
ha .3 relable traniporation. tmrr.uds 
ate oponirvjs. Call Bob. 77 t-67i4 

T-
PA1N1ERS/EXTEWOR '--CondorJ-
num Asiociation ioc*.ir^ for expert: 
enced Exterior Pe>ter». Seasonal 
work. Please ce-tScolt. 663-9730-

PA1NT HELP - Rctpons-'bie 8 de
pendable- Need transportation. 
Mostly weekend work. Possum part 
ttfr*. Good income. • 646-5151 

PART 6 FULL TIME Sign Shop 
Work Ir.stiSeri. and' general s>gn 
shop workers. Wages based on 
e/p6rier<e. CiS 334-3689 

"JTPEfi>lOUir 

To scf-ecMe en interrWw, Interested 
porsor.s ŝ lCvld cell: 

737-5315. ext. 328 
Ah Equal Opportunny Employer 

LAWN SPRAY 
Production manager to train and su
pervise technicians end do service 
ca^s. ExceNy.l career opportunity. 

35^7799 

LAWN SPRINKLER He4> wanted. 
fun tm-< ExecVtence preferred, but 
not necessary. 646-4257 

LAWN SPRINKLER CO. 
Looking lor exporttneed service 
person Good driving record a must 

462-0920 

PART TIME leasing Consultanl. 
NcM apartment comp^x/ Must to 
available lor weekends CaH after 
10 Mam. 348-0626 

LEAS'NG AGENT • r«odod for 
apartrr^r.l/towrihousa coT r̂sunity 
In Bjiringham « 
CaS. I 644-13O0 

i LEASING AGENT 
for 4-eck ends omy »5.50/hr for 
Woodland Vila Apts. InWestiand 

.422-5411 

LEASING/RECEPTIONIST position 
avai'jcie lor nc«r reUemont corrv-
munity in Rochester Wis. futt A 
pirt-tm-.e. Experienca preferred. 
Can Mon-Frl. Sueor J-jd/ 375-2500 

MAJNTENA);CE POSITION 
At P-.Vjrim Visage Apartments »6/ 
fiOur. 
2 Poot'Atiendt-.ts r^edod. May 30 
thruScpt2 iS/hc-jr. " s < t 1 f l 459-3530 

MAJNTENAf4CE POSlTlON-Motival-
ed IndiVdusl Interested In W t>me 
gcooral ma:r,lena.->c« and possible 
deaiir-^. tor Westiand apart.r^nt 
comrrvjrttr. Ssiary a-d porks avai-
ab'e (or r^M por sen It Interested 
sV-easr^il 425-W570 

AGGRESSIVE MOTIVATED Individ
ual wafted lor Marjgor Trainee po-
Silonj.m retail department store. 
Mjst have high school edjeat^n, 
and reEsb'e transportation. Appry In 
porson Mon - Frt. l0a.Ti-4pm, 
987 Manufacturers Drive. • N?«-
burg.VChbrry1-li« area. Westland 

MANAGEMENT 
Managcmenl pos.t(orj lor cedt 
u."von sowSce organitation Ova' f-ed 
candidates must h4ve 3 years prew 
ous suP4rVsor> exportor<e. l«o 
w-.;h a'f^.incia! bsl.lvtion A soma 
eo.toge-kr.el business classes. Ex-
ccr-ev-t sa'ary A banef'ts. Send re^ 
sume A sa'ary requrorr^nls 1d: 
DA., P.O. Box 47010. Oak Park, Ml 
48237. 

MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN 
New corr^arrr h ŝ opening for k-rdi-
yldual wllh experience ti hydrautics, 
kr>o*tedge of poeumatk; systems 
and metaSurgy. wy consider stu
dents completing engineerlnj de
gree fiA time. »9 6t-»12 01/hr. 
plus benefits" Apply al 26244 ford 
Rd Garden Cm/. MoK-frl, 9am-
*prn. 522-5627 
JI£A_fcj?jdsd_ : 

MECHANIC - AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Good/ea/ Tire Center looking lor 
sharp, productr.e fnocha7>k;r Ex 
iorl working conoM r̂S" and Income 
pcleotial. March Trre. Plyinouth. 
CtJOonorKen • 455-7600 

MECILANK; - Experienced small en
gines mechanic lor landscape com
pany, lu3 or part t.;a#. Retirees 
wclcon-*. • 455-3130 

MECHANiC-Sexl rroU-valod Individu
al who is able lo sea own work Cer-
t;v^d. Appry: 23534 farmlngton Rd . 
do-vrr.lo-Aa farmingtco. 477-9090 

PAft?-TiM£ Rout* service. National 
edvfertis;ng company s«eks Indhridu-
a) !or part time route work InsAlSng 
A servicing bulletin boards to super 
markets t/^oughout metro Det/ot. 
No sales Invofrtd Flexible work 
schedule Van or station wagon re
quired wn'.e to: SCS. 12076 Wood
bine, Redlord Twp.. Ml 48239 

PART TIME 
Wesiiaivd otfioe needs pleasant 
pfone voices for 00c appointment 
setting department. No solting. 
$4.10 por four end up. CtS Mrs., '-fiSSWfc 

PAYROLL CLERK ; 
lor a large company. ExceCent es> 
porturuty. 3 years experionce pre-
feVied on comouterUed payxoB. 
Sa.*a!ry»!8.rjO01o»21.0OO.CaJI . , 
LoriatAdia 655-8910 

• PERSONNEL • 
CONSULTANTS : 

The largest office clerical placemen] 
firm is seeking placement consult
ants lor our branch oporatior* 5 
years business, sales or administra
tive experience necessary. 
PFRMANENT STAFF CO. _ 

Farminglon H.Ps 

Livonia 
Taylor 
Troy 

737-5750 
— M 2 - « W -

591-222( 
246-9200 
685-272¾ 

PHARMACY CLERK 
Perry Drug Stores, inc. Is seckina 
part l.me Pharmacy Clerk noodeo 
lor o-voriTg and weekend shifts; 
JTelib* houra. Must be customer-
ortontod. Apply In person at: 37S&0 
Arm Arbor Road. Uvonla 

MERCHANDiSEfl - EXPERiENCEO 
Noeded to set up. mii-.ttn and take 
occasional Injenio-ir of fashion ac
cessories In tri» department 
stores, flexible part time hoijrs. 
Send »ork history to: 
Lantis. 592 Glendale Ave. 
GVyiEffyn. IL. 60137 •- . 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Yc-jng co Mods to c-pen 2 branch 
offices. No eiporto.->c< nrxessarr. II 
eoe*p!eds?cur,ty roared. . 
Deirborn 29^,-7722 
SoMhr*!d 258-SiS6-i 
Lfvon;^ 425-5230 

INSPECTOR - FVit artcie inspector 
lor marxilecturing ol a^craft parta 
Close tolerance experience Is a 
must. Fu« boner Is. Hytrol M(g 
Ga'donCrtyarea 261-4030 

INSPECTORS -• M time/taking ap-
p'lCations 10 do home Inspections 
for national Inspection co Back
ground In engixierlng. budding 
Uades.etc. HousaMaster: 254-8448 

INSTALIER/ORIVER 
«-ilh experience needed 
C-2llconsereq'j'/ed 543-6293 

HAIR DESIGNER wanted lor farm-
Ingl&n His salon,- fvlusl be expert-
encrxJ. "TcJlowlng p/elerTed.- Ca3 
Robort. Tues-Sal. 9.30-6 661-6990 

HAIR DESK)NERS 
Expc-rionced dosignora noeded lor 
busy sa'on. hourty plus commission 
A bonef.ts Westland 261-6447 

MAIRORESSER 
Hiir dressor wtri ci'-entela. 
f armlnglon H l̂s -•• 543-4460 

HAIRORESSERA MAN!CUR>ST 
Wanted lor West BloomrleVJ salon 

CXit\\f'a pre'erred 
Ca-t 651-9131 

HAIRDRESSER 
Pont you/orvn space 

'LNon'-asnop. 
Ask lor Drew 422-6970 

HA'R 0RESSERS noeded part time. 
pad tracing, no d>enle'e rvcoded 
lor busy Canton location. John Ryan 
Assoc. AiMor Joanna .455-4540 

HAIRDRESSERWANTEO 
Station rental 

B-rmlnghsm/RcyilOak area 
549-1010 263-5459 

HAIR STYLIST as Reactionist 
Licensed Excctlcnt earnrtg poten-
t al for mctvatod Individuals. Bone-
I I pfogram. Also accepting epp-hca-. 
tior.s for stylists 
UvonaMal 414-6844 
West'andMs.1 425 9510 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
ava^ib'e in B r.-SnohaTi Sa'on 

258-6756 

ngha 

HAIR SlYLiSTBvbors o> Beauti
cians wa reed he:p. at a very but/ 
shop Cl-.vteJo w.vtii-g Ths name ol 
ihe shop is - S*i!L'o Vcvr H,»Jr. 
2??28FtJ-nc^!hf>d.lK?n,S 
AAler'Jcs-.'va 425-5410 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Ei pcknx«'hs.;c\s?sry 
. Part l-n« 60¾ 

ej5«Word'crlaMMs1 . 261 4130 

HAIR' STYUST; fj l tx f-srt ti~.e lor 
ta-.i-y orir-t-vJ s.-.'cnjn Cii-.K-n. 
AdviocoJ Irani-ig.t-Cr-r'tS '• 
Ci,1K*t."y: . 951-69*3 

n^rTsTtLiST WHITCITT'TTEI'E^ 
fut I nvj Lhcn'l a.f A 

;C»v> 476-5123.¢-,wligs 474 f » 9 

I <VrOY M ATRA BOh E R 
.Ncrr-COnslruct'on or rrv--c<Sc,'ng ex-
fjriCrxfl (<c'c-rrcd llC-ufy A t-ono-
f:s S^>1 reswre orwek h'sfory to 
ffrs-v>,-i?l Doprxrt.Tc-.t. 7013 Orc
hard lave Rd , Si,-n 110. West 
C'oc^.r-f.'d, Mi 46322 

HOllPAY Î IN pif/o-'tVe'ro Air
port, hss Lmmrd'tt* c^?-:->gs li.v 
upcrici^ccd r'gM- auditor and 
^stl tsf Picsis *f-fV T1-'̂ '- 1-5pm 
WW, 10-3pm. Th'jrx. 10-tfov EqjJl 

Oc-C«tJh'ty Ecp'oyrr 
».' !c<i'fy/Trvr.s>'Hl.-sd'capf-OJrVet 

_ _ _ ^ . „ _ _ _ _ - ^. 

l ir 'tcd soi\Ve h-'H kxHrig 1<x 

• »<•>-.?.-»'" - - - >- - - . 
• Mout:>t-:v'^g 
iWl>|r>-iS.X« 
rui t-:-r<r.t p».-»f-;-» C'^ats fcppy 
*I.KN<.VIfSISN. 
4l2l6fcrdrid.Cs.lcvi ; 
Vowmsr<-;-tdl-jr: 

iodg'.-vjU.Vrr led Inc 

((OusiKeEPEP." 
rul IL-rv) position Icr 240 u-M opn/t-
mcrt co-r»T»>Vty h South'e'd Ap-

In c-<yson b«:r*r>.->n Sa.̂ -Spriv. 
C*i. - Fri »1 Carorg'a P«rk Apart-

ments. toe»ted on 11 M.'e Rd b»-
tAC^I IrVsler A frs."ViM 

INSURANCE AUDITORS' 
INSURANCE INSPECTORS 

Fu' A part time, posiiionj available. 
2 Yrs experience required Send rc-
sume-'refeirences to M-Tek. Inc . P. 
O. Box. 3219. Montrose. Ml . 4S457. 
2 

insurance 
AUTO APPRAISER 

insurance Company based In South-
fe/d s«ks a« inside auto appraiser 
with at least two years experience m 
estimating and appraisirvg eulomo-
bf* ph>-skal damage. Good com
munication skuts Aptitude for dc!a3 
work. Exce^er-.l benefits package. 
Sond cor-ifdon'Jal resum* Indcaiing 
currer.1 salary 1-istory lo: 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resourcos A BanoMs _ 

26333 Telegraph Rd 
Southftetd. Ml 46034 

INSURANCE/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Erithus'astH problem server wsnted 
lor custorr^r soWce porscmal and 
corr-morcial Inej Unlmiled oppor-
tun'ty. Assurance Net*->k. 
5800 U:*y. Canlcrv 981-3304 

lnsurance-Eiporionc«d Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
. Southf.cld • Livonia - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn . Farminglon 
CorTL-ncrciilA Personal Lines 

CSR's-Msrketing-aa'ms-Rsterj 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mi-J J'ctot Rd 4782200 

tr.surance 
TELEPHONE CU.'MS ADJUSTER 

Progressiva insurance corpa-ny cl-
lers growth a-d opportm-. X* loc-ean-i 
dldJte-s with 1-2 yoars e»c-erkvve Irj 
Ubi'ty a<5,"jsl>ng. pi>-ment i rd m'̂  
uvr^ijf^ii ct th ft^*i t,t-'.i'i. I * J H ! 
hs>« knc*V>dge cl ls.-r,7y.4utcrno-
t':apcr<y. bssc a-jto'l-ab-'-ty stat
utes and k-.ju'fvce cor.trad We ci-
Iw a compctrt.S-o ss'ary and excel
lent benelils pickaje Send 
con'dontsl rcsvmaVidcal-ng OJ>-
renl Ji'.in-hslory to -

CUHAMj!jalir.sura"<eG.'Ov'P -
HuT.n P?sourcosA B*ryt!ts 

283J3T6'v*ph 
Scv!^r»:'d. Ml 46034 

iNYESTtGA-TOR -"farTi;oe-h.U'l--no 
»;h e.:tv:ty trxs*.A no^.borhncd 
cfl.-i>a."-s eip-irtexo or.l/. Send rc-
f-rra 10 R D A l . P. O Pŝ x 516?, 
DcvNxn. MM.V28 3198 

• / isvtsiKvTfbs "~r 

Part't-i"/hj1 time, e»r«H-r<r>} (n 
vjrvc<"<nc«'r!««.\l cr-'y apj'-'y Scr^I 
rt-suTo lo: T IOAI . P O B.-'i 5198, 

. ASSISTANT ALXJLTPUBLiC 
,. SERVlCESXOOROiNATOR 
^ CITY Of SOUTHflElO 

The p̂ erson assists the Coordinator 
ol Adult PubOc Servsccs with d.rl-
sion managrxr-ent and suporvlsJon. 
Responsibiities kvckjde devoiopinij 
da?y a.>J weekly schedules; assist
ing In filrlng and Iranlng ol new 
staff. assjtlng'>*lth projects; per
forms reference and readors advi
sory services for all pltrons; c'^^r 
duties as assigned. Requires en 
ALA eccredted MLS degree and a 
mi-^num of 2 )<^rs retatod protes-
sor.al eiporionca Canddates must 
have a posit/ve pufc'ic servlca atti
tude, good commurjcation skes, 
and supervisory eiporlenco. AppO-
car.u wi3 be further cts-.*Wored 
based cm the nature and extent of 
their previous experience Staring 
salary is »30.111. sa'ary range is 
$30,111 - »37.033 ard Inckjdes a 
compretvonsh-e beneMs package 
Apply at Personnel Office. Cm/ of 
Southfietd. 26000 Evergraon Rosd. 
Sc-J-J-Z l̂d. Ml 4J076 by 5-00. Fri
day. Ma/31. 1991 

Equal Opportunity EmployerlAA 
OftUG f REE W0RXPUACE 

LIGHT ASSEM6LY/piCkBvlrvg lor 
fast paced Llvorus manufacturer. 
$4 25/hr. CaS FtArs at UN:FORCE 

• 473-2935 

LIGHT INDUSTRLU J^ 
Short and kong term. Three H * * » 
Men A women. Can 464-7078 

ETO Tempora,7 Sovvice 

- LOADER OPERATORS 
A.'d Tandem Dump Truck .drh.tr. 
Aj>p."yShporsorv 
Ki'n-ors landscape. 1320 Leid 
Road. Wa."*d Lake 624-1700 

LOVE LOVE LOVE 
to ta"k on the phone Why not get 
ps.d lor it? M )-ou hj-rt a great por-
sona.ry and a good phone vole*, wa 
w3M y>j\ Earn $500 an hour plus 
commission Day and ovcr-.Sng-hours 
ttiMtM For personal in!esrvk)wca9 
Mr. Jervunga at 627-7140 

MACHINE 
OPERATOROS 

CMC Lalho, screw or rr,:3 experi
enca. read rnc/c-v^ter. must hsve 
C*h tra^sf-oriation, $6 per hour 
Can 362-4233 

JPG 
I SERVICES CORP. 

9-XIWVsNr'eDr.Stf H5 Troy. Ml 45634 

Mir.sgcmor.t Trair<io 
Te'omirkctWvj 

COLORADO PRIME - the lesdor m 
tl-* ki-Hon-e food Service Industry 
has a h/l time opening for a M n -
aie-T^ r̂.t trair^e In our cor.,er.'-v.-! 
U-.-c-Hi effca. Your hours w-iil be: 

9a.-r,- 1pm Men thru frl 
6p.-n.9pm Mon. thru Thurs. 

9am-1pm.S_st. 

1ST WEEK* Pad Ira n;ng . $240 /wk 
2ND WEEK. $243 Silvy + bonus 

- $343/*V ' 

AFTER 90 OAYS-MAMAGEWENT -
Ss'ary • $400 + bor^s -

jf^prcx $600.'*k.ORMOF.E' 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
A-Sorr^ te'&pf-one «1 perinea 

e<e'arred 
B Proven toadershp 

For persor.al int(s.V-e-* pic-ssa con-
jAS3_Uj_3milil.il 462. 9234 

M;G WELDERS for New Hudson 
Shop 2 yrs. eiperiewce steel. 
a^iT^rum A torching. Musi, take 
wo Ĵing test al time of appfcation. 
Apply at. US Tra'or in New Hudson 
525-»300or. 437-1122. 

MO0EL -HOSTESS for bui'dlng 
compaiy. Thutj. - Sun. Sond 
resume to: lenwal -8u.sd.ng Co . 
27650 Pa.'mngton Rd . Sulla 203. 
farmi.ngtonH^s. 48334 

MOLD MAKER, leader, bench hand. 
m,s har-d. tranoa w.tfi some lechni-
ca! backgrcjnd. 
. . . . ,.-313-665-0691 

MONEY NO OBJECT 
SuperStar warned. Two color press 
person. Ryobl with T-tead me'.al 
pistes. Ploasanl. nonsmoking envl-
fonmeni. Exc«3ent bene-rts and 
bonus program. Send resume or 
can Johnson's Press. 24291 Nov. 
Rd.Ncvt. Mi . 48375. 349-5530 

YIEDD^G PHOTOGRAPHERS 
wanted, medium lormal equipment, 
experience A samples a musl Im
mediate bonus available to Qual *«d 
ind.vidja.'s. Fox Studios, calh 
Dsrld, Tues • SaL S27-63&5 

PHOTOFINISHING . 
fu9 t<me pos.-tions rrailabto in a ' 
prolesslonal photo finishing lab. No " 
experience necessary. Must be able, 
to work, overtime and some Satur- " 
days. Starting pay. »5.02 per hour..' 
Raises and promotions based on-; 
performa.*vc«. Apply-. North 
American Pfoto. 27451 Schooler ah, \ 
Lhonia. 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDtO. Noods • 
person to handle phcoes. packaging • 
A sa^s. Approrlmatery 30 hra. perv 

«>_eek. Can Jim or C*vdy_ ,-
Tues. thru Frl, 261-4660 

PHOTO TECH w<th some ra'.eJ sales -
exporience noeded for 1 hour photo' 
store In Uvon's Man fun time. 
Ca3. 477-6600-

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Oakland Counties tar jest mortjage 
bt'Ji, socks morljage closer expe
rienced In fNMA/fHLMC conventi
onal A ARM closing clocumon'.alion. 
TNs canddste rr>,st kr^«r A under
stand tit̂ e issues. Invester g-./de 
u-^s a->d have an overaa superior 
grasp ol fj-st len rcsdontial mort-
gaja dosi'o issues. Only tf^ best 
no6d apply. ExcaCar.t Salary 4 - — 
Benefits CaS Oai G: bert at: 

(313)5*0-*»0 

MORTGAGE COMPANY m r*cd of 
a Cv>ser lor our Farm'ngton off<e. 
Monjaja experience necessary. 
PHasa ca.t Mark at. 474-5470 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Major fr,a.xial ir.s'-tjton requires a 
ca.*«-r wlcr.ied parson. Excc-Seol 
sa'ary and bc-rc'iU We prc.-lde 
Irani-¾ for advancement to oppsr 

,rr.sr-fr;e-VAM. CaS Hr. Peters 
b«:*o«n 10a-n-12pnv .366-1142 

MANAGER 
GROUP HOME -> 

Dynamic team l*j.i«r lor l|-vo.-,la 
a/ei group home serving de<e'op-
mentaTy disabled ad-jti. Exc*"-«v.t 
pcrsory-e* management skris A 
agr»ey oporalion expooonce fe-
q-ji,-ed. Cc-Tega d«<j'co -pre'erred. 
'Cs3 10am-4pm 454-1130 

MANAGER RETAIL - TRA'SEE 
• To $20,000. 2 yrs e'pcric^nca 
• To »21.100. c^g-ce. ro exc^ooxe 
Ma;or r3t-onal cc-rrpsry. 473-7210 
- Steven J. G:e«nePorso-,r«l 

MANAGER TRA'NEES^-

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 • $500 wkry a/wage Cirr.L-^j 

LX« to outstand-.ng exparsJ-m. Lv 
ttrnatonil frangra--iCe Co n^>jj 
16-20 a.T.b:t>ouS peop'e Immoci.ate-
7y. VarK>js positions open (rom 
g/c ĵnd hoor to upper mansgoment. 
Must havv* a ocst aliitvda. c^ en-
thus3si>: a'-i- en-sy worVii-ig m a 
rock n-roJ atmospvre No exporl 
eive noccssary wa irv-.l train 

Corrio 557 -35l0 

MACHINE SHOP PERSON 
Enj.'-^ kno-A'̂ vlga rr-̂ u'.red Con
tact Paul, al Weslpc-lrt Motor Sup
ply, Farmlngton Hi's: 474-CJ45 

l\->ffcorn. MI451<8'5I9J 

Hv 

IRRIGATION DESIGNER , 
S*utk.f-o'd Ur'-jitico dslnt-.tcv h5$ 
k-.~<d-s!e opo-vrijlcy Irricit'on f>0-
s'v^or. E>c«ie,xe'l-i>ct(a,t--w a 
rr./st lrr>-sl<naf^u» WMIrs'n 

An fquJl 0\-v<xlu- tjr Cmp-'oyC-r 
6S3-2->:-3 

J*N:TORlAL maVf^s.xa • pl"l 
t--a cvc--.'-rv;s. Foir'-.jivVi •.fe'-r;-
mgkvi H-"« tie» 5^3-27^3 

~-~ **jicT0R NDEfi'oFt RAT OR 
Mail be q j ^ ' c d tcr gv>;-s cio;a 
to-'rvf.xa wMk Comp'cle bcv-t'.t 
f?<k»j* S;rJ ir.j,-^rr*'cqu%s,:--.t: 
3l»?5S'x}.' M.I hi.v>'4 Ml 45152 

UN llOa'ASTTG f^son to « x \ In a 
vclrvirwy K^'-ptsI ki 0irW"j*!"i SS 
a K .̂AOl AtlervJ.«-l'Grevrync<. Fu* A 
psrl K-ro pos-fcriS CsY 10sm,5p.-n 

6 t5-1«9 
— __. __^-____ — 

D-̂ YC'S-J'J comply se.vthing Ijr 
dec<vdab'9 pcVt'i'n lo work on our 
production line CoT.pctitlve hourly 
w.*--*. fulura bo^Mi SfMid re->am« 
or Vt-'oductkyi kPw 10 Mantwr. 
PO Box 2». rt,;r#A\ Ml 4J170 or 
t*1 bC'O-a Jprv. 4 59-¢000 

An EquM Opportunty f rrp'ojer 

M A'L PRODUCTION APPROiTiCE 
$5 »n hour lo stall at letter shop fs-
o'ty In tho d5«-tc*-i Detroit a-CvS 
Hi exfor'rCnce r't-quved ' WJi trsln 
l-s r-jM persco FKv-ty of ad»*nc«> 

-nienl pctr>-.t-3l ,« th s-row'ng frm. 
Cal tlr^a M,ln-fri. b-»l*v>>i 3 S 5 

. f.-iiat 259 J270 

MklNlENOlCE POSITIONS 
• AVAH.ABIE -'. 

Fast jtoAi-ig rr-j*-esfcrn bs:-cd " 
riorrvit-yvil fuck lead ceirkv,f?s 
c-;;l-Ajs av3'!t-'o in'-f>oct mv-.te-
r i ixe •. 
• SUPERVISOR • quV.'evJ'apTi'-. 
cw-t's » i f3.e elk" iH 2 4 yijfsex-
p -̂-<-X« v\ Iruck foclV-J 'itcr.t.v* 
Md.--j-;si»?--|'Svpfr,-<.l<>n Kn-:* 
edo "" " ' 3 ^ ' i l r}'ASS><'D\-.-^eqL-'c--rcni 
L>D1 icqc'-re-̂ ev'.s A Knds on m.l-i-
a-j,T.;nt*>r>.vi-jnca 
• DTSEL VrCHASC -qui' r M 
ar^'var-IS i '1 hJ,1* »1 *o.Vt 2 4 
,vi-s en^. iexe in . 1.--1.-, djty 
tru.k f-,'-:t rXri*v-»-<.V A it-?!'. 
S'S'S Or S--. ' V Cert 1.-.41:->-l (Or 
t-rrvrs. d.-.-.ri Ir-ts. tri e'cclika'. 
a>J hj,-j r/xess)ry lc<-i* -
• MECHAN-CS HLLPER • q - j j "^ ! 
ar-f'Cf'ts v> 11 five it leasl 2 4 
yf.vieipcr^-^CO In fesvy duty try:k 
foot r-.»'-lr-sve A fr-p»v.pjla!» or 
S m'sr cfvl Xi'-Cri Iv rvaVcj. »->J 
e'CMl'k-M. a-dhs.5 f-xes'«.7 lev's 
> 1RMLE-R MECHANC - q . - s " ^ 
s;-p\tMS-w-t hsv*-+l lci3l.1.-2 
ye.vs prior eipri»-:Ke In a rr?vte. 
r%<o re'plrxf f-o'J n-d.'or vc^etiM-
»1 |rs ,-li-ij-kl «ulOmCty» OT Cs-7;p-
mt-ct rrp-6'r. Ccnva'ir t>'!' t'*'"i «uc-
cesslul app-'canii Must hsva 
nrveM.vy too'sor »••"u-vgnef-s loob-
l«ln 
Revc-xvJ w-lh appvai-cn to: 12.VM} 
Fa-mA.tco Rd . thor>'v Ml 45150. 
M M Fri bctwee-i 9 30am 500pm 
Ap|l!<s-,t» Subjrxl 10 phjsJcal A 
d.-u-j screen 

An f qual Opportv-.lly Err.p'oj-er 

MANiCURiST. MASSAGE THERA-
P,ST 8 FJ;ctrc4->;'sl. Manicurist 

I lL.»:w»}'»,li4l'V 
H "S'sciil «0'Cr>. 626-1--31 

Mechanic 
— BCTJot Pr>"l A Truck is 

seeking a TruCk/fltet 
Mechs'-.iC l.v its Ihon'e... 
txaion . . *" 

Mjsl'-"- • ' . / . , . ' 
• • Bi cerl'cd b/S'ate 

c'.M-chijinas a Music'r 
Machsnlc 

• Hsv»CAn1C">'s 
f*i-'sv}agcOddriv'ng - • 

roicvd. 
• Hj,jaC-2c-r COL wlh . 

A'e-x!;>'s:-T-:ots v 

.• Hs.')lr. '- .^-jM r>f 2 
)C>r» tlixk (Cf 31 . 
t > per'<»-<e . ' * 

t waolfw a$t».ting w^sc-f 
. J9 00 $• 10 00 p.v t**jr. 

i.-w;i>-.r'-,o pfCO/a"-1. S.ld 
. n>c-:"e-il t-e-c-'ts tr.:i%-c;!--

ed pNM?» shoj'd apply at 

Budget Rent'- , 
A Truck 

"34 4Mrr,tv>;thRd 
Lh-^v-X Ml 48150- - ' 

f q >' OpportuMy EYt-!o>t.- M.'f 

MECHANIC 
CevjJula mull V-a cr«i:">-x1 In 3 
a.'fss «"-d have c»-n lixi's Musi 
have batV: krvA'rxV) of d^: : ' a->d 
pas engnas if V-.terrsted apply 
bo* thnj f r l . f im to 4p-n t l 

GUARDIAN 
15045 H' . - ' tc l 

Hvj"s.-idP*i-k, MI4J20) 
An fquftl Opportunity trC'y,t< 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
Detroit area basod mortgage lender, 
wnh a'natkr-rwlde origination-sys-
ta-n. sevks an fHA Cvect Endorse
ment Underwriter. Competitive 
cryrpc-satcVi A bene':* package. 
Pseasa send resume with salary re-
qulrer«r.ts 10: Box 634. Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoocrat Rd . Lh-cnij, McMgan 
43150 ~\ 

EOEMFHV 

MULTI-Sf.NrXE OPERATOR 
Experienced machi-.e operators 
r«sfed lor days and nights. 
Ca.1 t-3pm on-V S31 -2vV>D 

NA'LTECHNiCl».N 
ei;-er^y-K:ed w-th acryic's A gois lor 
f^t awxt i Trey sa'on Corrvm ssl-on. 
— lr,sura.-<e A t-er-elts. 362-2330 

IIENY CAR and Sensce Depirtr^r-.t 
Pcrter. we need 1 good worker. 
MJS! fa.-e vald drivers honriso Cat 
SerVoe M aia-^a- Ĵ m Doty 425-5400 
or apply at llvonla V.W. 
34501 Pf)Trvxth Rosd 

PIPEFITTER 
Neoded. Must t^<« kDurneymans. 
card and pass lest lor union cert-fi-. 
ca'.on, fua time »1202 por hr. plus, 
becef.ts. Appry at 28244 ford R d . , 
Garden City, Mon.-frt. 9am-4pm or, 
cal 522-5627, 

JTPA funded. » 

PIPEffTTER NEEDED 
Must have Journeyman's ca._d_and 
pass test lor union cortifpcaton. FuS"" 
lima. »12 02 por hr. plus bonefla. 
Apply at 26244 Ford Rd.. Garde}, 
City. Mon-frt.. 9arn-4pm or cat 

522-5627' 
JTPA funded. 

PLACEMENT COORDINATOR ' 
for Southficid HVAC end te'ecom- • 
murucaton lochnlcal school. Excel--
lenl com.xunclallon. P C . and -
record, keeping skiHa required. Must •' 
relate to employer And students.'. 
Send resume lo: l»ods Advisory.' 
13132 Winchester. Huntington' 
Woods. Ml 45070 

POOL MAINTENANCE 
Putt Time, Seasonal. Wtiom and ' • • 
Oakland County area. »5.00 por> 
four. CaS 355-0776 i 

'. PORTER ,-
(or new A used oar*. Bruce Camp-; 
boa Dodge. 14875 Telograph, Rod-. 
lord S35-1500.' 

PRESSER FOR DRY CLEANERS tx- )-
peVronc*d pails only. Mon-frt. paid ) 
hofidsy'vaceton, cyuarenteed wage. • 
FPm^vjIon. no smokers. 477-7776-

PRESS PERSON - Aggresafva In- ' , 
plarn shop needs CWde Web, AS,' 
Dick press operator. 2 yrs expert-'. 
6nce. da,-s A afternoons. Aftor 9am t. 
call. . 525-6200. ext 255 1 

NOW HIRING -ALL SHFTS 

.Asst-.b.V 
• PackA;,r>g A 
»Food Service 

Caa WoVerine Te.-^pora'-cs 
355-4270 

Numrw JCHOOL. u i.<-.̂  laf.t 
sci-e/eJ jPcVl'orj- Must "ba rxv 
ope-rats-a, e.-icroefic. hexib'a. outgo
ing porsor,* ty and have own trars-
portal'on Ca'tErtd;' ' 458-7960 

OAKtANDMALL 
& TR©YAREA. 

. ' SECURITY 
•••.OPENINGS 

l-r-mo-j ate OPOT---JS lor hiS t kie «o-
cyity e'r<e,s. must be 21.yvirs Cd, 
hti-e a vn'd Mi.t'jin.driver s f-. 
vr-1-,59 aid eb'a to work «1 sh-'ts V.o 
ol'ar r̂«vr>,..Ti wJ-jcs, ho-i'lh bc^o-
f.is aid rt>vn lor. «d-,?.-N-e,ivni 
S'srting pay »5, Ap-p-'y In'por son. 
riesrs no i t ' i^V- . i ct"}' 

•OAKLAND'MALL 
l -75«t4M:eRd 

Sst. >P-it U i v 19-)1. ini-n-Jp-M 
Of^MT^sFkrv iAGErT " " ' 

f,v rrpM'y grew!ig^^.i•)>:/) jc-rps-
r./. Musi hive 3 yevs expOfxo In 
r-s.-,;c'ng A t'cwl'v) f u l I .-*«. ss.'-
»,-) > brjne'ls. prc'c-N-'o.iitappcir-
»;<reamusl.Pt)-r->o>-th 455-9768 

0 PWCT AfTr>s FEN SFTR ~ 
E'PC<!cXC-J. M or part tLT«. 
\KA tra'i on corr\(V!^r. Excr-'tnl 

V . A s i ' s r y 565-S COO 

Original Cccille's 
STOCK CASHIF.n 

rul or r-5rt 1 'me, pC'M'b:i-ty lev 
er!>a.x*'.'-y.l. V.'a wfi i n n Cst 

IV* k) P.-n-.'-igVim fcr 

PRINTING COMPANY needs an ex- • 
pcrienced Odie or Herr.sda opera- < 
tor. Fufi tire, bonef.ls. Apply at J 
13000 1-.1 ster Rd. Redlord Lfust S. of; 
Jeflries f roc*ay) 1 

PRATING CO. SEEKING Bindery ] 
hep. Experienced preferred 
fultime. D J ys Apply-. 

25215GlendaJ«, S Of 1-96 
between Telegraph A B*ochde^/ 

PR00UCE MANAGER 
$2fj,000 f i . NofOO 
Opportunity lor Prjd-JCO *iiS3<i<it 
w:lh 6 or more vmrs exporience! 
Need strong cash l-irKfing 
b >Ck gr Ound and pves-en » 
manag .̂-nen! skily 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY 540-4130 

PROORS.MMER-LANS . 

MULTIPLE LANS 
ENVIRONMENT 

NON AUTO**OTiVg 

.0;ki>s" Cor; 

• ppo'iiT-'vil 
642-5116 

PACKAGING 
Rochc '̂er »-e» Osy sMts • 
Melt to rent's A evj*r to w^k. 
Mt-n-Women 

MGM SERVICES 
Troy 6E3-9KO 

GROWING COMPANY :••- i 

$30,000-$40,000 j 
CALL 569-3030 : 

24 hr FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

1 7 1 1 ' 7 W E S T 9 M : L E S U I T E 10:-9 
SOUTHFlELO. M!«*075 

- v PERSONNEL AGENCY 
rRQiECllON-.ST Ck6H:£R '."wiii 
t'O l / ^ l S f y r.i'dntoV». It'AC^Kti. 

T V . , 5J3-7KO 
—"c FRCV-ERTY MANAGER 
rL":.ii>-.tii'Cr>-rJrc'al 5 Yrs t 
eipc-r-ence. ccrl'-ed a bgp' .s 
$K) $4CiKr*iNj-i.Fu'lt>-W,r» .' .' 
•fio loc -"• 

0. HAMlLPtRSOfJNEL 

" " R F A L E STATE OrrORTUNilY - . 
II yc-ur re i t -^ re->i f"i«'i »>,"l f-fs, 
y^j e' e?d, Yr-^rt w*-j»t ) > J w»-M to 
do A |h_ l-id cl t•>:<•*•/ ><xi » c l to 
rri»* P.".>*„-•:» fvo.iN-o P"*"c-is 
hlvo a CC-i'V, <.«;<! utrvdu'a I'm 
fjura yc-j'd 1 !i0 to h**r CNJ-JI 
Csl Sh'rlcy R:tcvU.--i. 317-1560 

I^CTPITO'FST - r*.-t'tvti. A.-o ~ 
re>-.':r 1 V p n̂ f%is Kv:-^r-a to wii'e 
up cust>T»r s. v> xk^cct>f"jf«r, 
hsid'O C?;h Aff-fy l i p^rfon; Nc-.t 
k'ct ,0. 215?0f,'c,1fk^1. t>:«~f»n 
e A 9 M ' r ) R ^ 5 31?0;-?0 

RECONo\'i'ToNt0""AUTO TIIOP 
N:-rx1>f.''IOrp» It-TO l-^p. 
51571 Mc'cr-t), S ^ j ^ ' y j . 

v 354-f*M 
RTlAiLl»Wk*>*Vr.Nl 

O-c^'-vj Wotic-.i Fr̂ h'C-n r;^.'>«lj 
Sl>e C-i-tn w'lh 20 1xi!%>^S In 
M-ch'̂ in hss iT-m*d:»ie cô n'ngs 
for Mai;jr>n\---il rpV.'onS M.-tlbO 
e--.lVs:ss:ic A ta<v>'>i ork*-,'H. Pri
or rel*j Supcrv-tJCiry *<p*ri?-ice r>» 
si-f-b'n :Sô >d rej-j-nelo: 

Mr. D.GoM'irb 
HAPLEYAROCN1SC 

TO. Dot »2869 
l N > v r M l 4 J I » t . 

i 

http://dt-.c5opmer.lal
http://eo.toge-kr.el
http://4l2l6fcrdrid.Cs.lcvi
http://drh.tr
http://jAS3_Uj_3milil.il
http://-8u.sd.ng
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500 Kelp Wanted 
PROGRAMMERS 

National niVhjfa;!>jU>j Crm need's 
expcriC'Ce-d Programmers 10 assist 
in, kr.plcsv.inling a ocr* computer 
svstem. Dogrca required wl lh 

>Ate<^oi nro, coeoi. oo3 4 
PC Nc-tnork*. 2-4 Yr». eipcrichce. 
Send r6Sunvo ar.d Sl ' lry history 10: 
Assistant Control'-:r, P. 0 , Box 
25O0C. Plymouth. M l , 45 WO. 

- '. . ' REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 gusranlocJI It you 6.v* i>* 
wanted lo start a career I?ufr3 ~ 
estate, but felt tog cou'on'l lake a 
chance en a l e e r fast yea/ income, 
new U tha Urno to c*t started. 
Can Carol Humphries * l 261-0700 lo 
find oul about bur gua/oritood in-

• coma program, and start kr.rrodl-
' atofy l" * career fWd of vnHmitod 

potential. LhonlsRed'ord. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEIVING CLERK for d*ntel Sup
ply company In Farmlngton H i l t . 
Experienced pre'erred. Full time, 4 0 
hC-jr»W0*k. Nc.TCy.9-11 478-1300 

• . R E N T A L 
REPRESENTATIVES. 

. Part Time Opportunities 
Ryder Truck Rental. Inc., the world'* 
(ergest fult-serYice truck rontal and 
leasing cocratton.-bas Immediate 
part llmo openlhg* tor Rental Rep-

. rescntatlves In lha Troy area. Re-
.-. sponsibiimes Include assisting com

mercial end consumer customer* 
with Ihoif truck rental hoods, both 

' -. by phono and in per son. . ' 

Qualified candidates shou'd- have 
excellent interpersonal, organlza-
tlonal and convtHmlcaUon skills. A 
nvnlmumol 2 years tx/s!neis expe
rience, stroogry preferred. Cotioqe 
dogrw d « i r o o . TW» position could 
lead to management responsibilities 
within tho company. Candidates will 
ba required to pest a pre-employ-
r « n t drvg test arid physical. . 

Rydor offfors competitive salaries 
and M l benefits. For Immediate 

RYDER TRUCK 
RENTAL, INC. 

Dan Dennis 
. 799 Stephenson Highway 

. Troy, M l . 4 6 0 8 3 

A Ryder System Company 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

RETAIL SHOPPING CENTER 
In Lfyonla need* he'p/Hours Include 
even^s/wockonds. Lntorior/exterl-
or loaning la part of Job responsl-

. bilities; Call: • 462-1100 

RETIREE - Farmlngton H.ifs • Livo
nia area, quality-part tlma consult-
a i l M i t o H w - q - j i l . l y asslsla/,cc 
analyst support. Must ba laminar 
with Ford Motor Co. FMEA pro-

-ornr.irCii'Wjfirmu HVifJ. 9-3 
473-9305 

SALES ASSISTANT 
A temporary lo permanent position 
tor a'large- firm In Farmlngton Hills. 
Minimum of £ y s . experience In a 
81¾¾ company. Somo data entry 
background. Accounting, comput
ers needed (Lotus 4 WordPerfect 
5.)).-11 you we looking (of a great 
opportunity tali: 

ADIA SERVICES 
855-8910 

Never a foe. An Equal Opportu
nity Employer--

SALES PERSON EXPERIENCED 
To se'l nuisery »'ock. Cfyda Smith & 
Sons/8000 Newburgh Rd. Apply bo-
twoenS-Spm. 

SEAMSTRESS - experlonood tn 
upholstoring seviVij onJy. Part time. 
Approx, 20 hour* per wock. Dear
born. Ca:i8am-4pm 684-5900 

Security -•' * 

DETROIT ZOO 
, Safety/Information Officers 
'fantastic Surnmty Posilionj 

Excellent fuH time positions In Lha 
Royal Oak area. App"<anlj most 
possess a va'id W:<^¾an drh/ec'a D-
cense. a working auto end bo a hl^S 
school graduate or GEO. Must enjoy 
walking and working *<th tb« pubtfe. 
Appfy Mon.-Frt, 9am-4pm. 

Guardian Security 
17819 W. S e e n M ' - a R d . 

Deircit. M M J / J 5 

255-260C 

500 KelpWantwr 

SALAD PREP 
E-iporksncoJ prcliifred. F\i1 tJ^na po-
viltorv—&«A»£t* lr*!u<}a nvod^sl. 
dental 4 vacation. 

Appry In per son on!y 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
3 3 i 5 2 V / . 7 M ^ - L K c - n ! a 

SALfcS H£L£-ni».2^dJor o . t l » h o ^ 
fuil or part tima hours a v s i ^ P * . ex-
porkrico with home ecccssofles 4 
co-'iccubioj hoiptu). but wW lra)n. 
Appfy In porson at: The QMno Tr&a. 
» lTet-12MaH, 355-6155 

SCREEN PRINTING 
Expcrloocxvd scre-en. prtntar. polon-
t i y for rr.anjjc-fr^nt postion; Profi-
clonl In aa pbasos ol garments and 
Hit sloe*. Must be wHI startw, w-a 
prefer some manegomonl back
ground. Excc^cni V/age 4 Benefit 
packaoa. No >v&okonoj. Send re
sume lo Box 6 ^ ^ O b s o n w 4 Ec
centric Ne-A^apers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonli . Michigan 48150 

SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

(ENTRY LEVEL) . 
lmm«d:ate opening fo/ WhrtduaJ 
v»Vh 6 mo*, expor te rs on rrluttlpfa 
splnd'e «crew macWnes. Lfvonla lo
cation. Oay 4 ntohti shifts ev&nabla. 

CALU7frL?212 

SEAMSTRESS 
FuH lime. Exporic-ncod In alterations. 
SouthHeid e s a . Ca'l 10-5pm. 

.352-0993 

SEASONAL POSITION 
Mature worker noe<3ed tor outdoor 
chora aorvtc* for Wayne SonJor resi
dents. Persons eppfytng should 
have kncnvledga efld vs-!lilngnesa lo 
work- with lawn equipment NO 
NiOHTSt NO WEEKENDS! J5/Hr. • 
CaS 721-7<00/Son!or Services 

etc. fSuocassrul home marketers 
neoded to set so It, huogable, warm 
4 cuddly stuffed animals. No invest
ment or Inventory. Achieve financial 
Indepondenca In your spare time. 
425-4370 lor more Information". 
KBD. l imited. PO Box 1058, Novt. 
Ml 48376. 

SECRETARY (PART-TIME) 
Socreta/v with excellent word pro
cessing 4 dSctaphona skllis needed 
to work evtnlngs 4 weekends for 
busy Real Estate Developer. Quali
fied applicants should forward re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Office Manager, 999 Haynos. Sle. 
OSS BVmlnoham Ml . 48009. 

•SECURITY' 
Join the company that Is settlna the 
pac«. Immodiate openings avauabio 
lor Quanted appucants. Phone, car, 
and valid Michigan driver's liconse 
required. Ideal for former mjKtary 
per sonne). re tiroes, end coflogo stu
dents. Experience prelerrod but not 
nocessary. We will train. Wa«es up 
to $7/hour. Contact Srorth.SocA.rlfy 
Corp.; for an appointment. Moo-
Thurs. eartvNoon 689-2000 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F 

SECURITY 
Night monitor hooded for club
house, 29 hours por wook. tdoal for 
coCoge student or retireo. Appfy in 
person at CarneoJ* Park Apis., 
M o a - Frl., 9£m-5pm. (locatoo on 
11 'Mile Rd. betwoon Inkster 4 
frankrn). 

SECURITY OFFICERS NEEDED 
lmm<)d:-alrjfy. South Lyon, SouthHcld 
areas. Blaior positions. Must have 
car, phone, ava'iablo lor e,'l shifts 
and 1 j r . experience. Can 

(313)547-3995 

V SERVICE PERSON 
in plumbing fkid needed. No experi
ence nocessary, win train. Taking 
appKattons Monday thru Frkfjy, 
9am-5pm. Brenneman Builtfpg, 
12763 Stark R d . Suite 114,Lh45r!a, 

SERVICE TochnJcian end lnsta.1ers 
Heating, coofing 4 refrigeration for 
commercial arid rosldentla). Two 
years experience. Good wages.and 
benefits. Call 454--8990 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN/Ool ivbry 
Person, orgar.'ied person to laXe 
o.-or service depa/trrionl In growing 
>;.• • k n o >-., n-^hir,'c»>'7 Trwr'i'ved 
. - . . • • - . . - : • Jbvi 

500 Help Wanted 

SEAMSTRESS 
Full or part time (or high end custom 
dr»p«ry work room. FrUnd-V atmoa-
phc-ro. Exco"«nt pay for experi
enced seamstress or wit tra^n. Ex-
c«,"Kjnt boneM pac-kaeo. Potonllal 
(or mansgoment position. Apply in 
person at: 

BAKER STREET 
INTERIORS, UD. 
16520"M!3oTet«rR03d — 

Livonia 
(between 5 4 6 M;le Road) 

SENIOR COMPAWON-
Noodod to work wllh Indepondont 
SonlOfS at Grand Rivor ViHago ¢1 
Farmington H.nj, day 4 afternoon 
hours avaJisbl-e. Pissse appfy in per
son at 36550 Grand River 

8HAMPOO PERSON/LICENSED 
Full time. Tues-Sat. located ln.W. 
Bioomflefd. Please caB: 628-7487 

SHEAR OPERATOR. 
Shoot Mela! shop. Experience on 
power shear, for day shift thronla. 
Cafl between3-5pm.. 425-6642 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
INVENTORY CONTROL 

Fufl lime opportunity tor reliable In
dividual with experience in an facets 
of shipping and roceMng. Familiar 
wllh UPS shipping requirements Is 
helpful. Good driving rocord Is re
quired. We offer $6 50 per hour, uni
forms, and our deluxe employoo 
benefits package. 

It you qualify, pjeaso appfy In person 
Tuesday, Aprtl 9th 7:0u-9.00a.m. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
(WAREHOUSE) 

3415 ROCHESTER ROAO 
ROYAVOAK.MI 

(North ol 1? Mu'e Road) . 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
fas te r distribution needs self 

handling. ExcoBenl bonefits. Com
puter discipline required. 

.Cafl 3pm-5pm only. 477-6001 

S M A U BUSINESS looking for full 
time help. Musi typo 45 wpm for ar>-
sw-ertng service. Farmlngton loca
tion. , - : " : . - • 440-0043 

SMALL SHOP Needs part-time ma
chine operator able lo read Microm-
etor. Good with math. Retlroo w«J-' 
come. Call Mon., Tues., Thur. 4 Fri., 
botwoen 10am-2pm. 422-1420 

SOCIAL WORKER 
with 8SW. Appfy in person Medicos. 
Healthcare Center, 22355 W. 8 Mile 
Rd. Detroll, 

SOMEONE.TOCARE 
Help someone by providing foster 
care'aiyi sTiaTtflgyourhome with an 
adult with mental retardation. Earn 
$18,000 por year and have day time 
hours I ree/ Oakland County resi
dent j . Call HomeAnder. 332-4410. 

SPORTS MIN0ED TO $20,000 Y R 
Can earn $35,000 u? aJtor 1½ yea/. 
Collog« or retail experience e plus. 
Full bonofits. 

Employment Center Inc. Agency 

STOCK 4 LAUNDRY HELP 
neoded for Tuxedo Rental shop In 
Livonia. Fult and part lime. 

525-0020-
, SUMMERJOB FOR TEENS 

Ceddylng at Birmingham Country 
Club. Register April 20.10am. 

644-1768 

STUDENTS - PART TIME Telomar-
ketera, evening hours, Mon. -
Tours. 5-9, Saturday, 9 - 1 . Hourtv 
wages plus bonuses. Expoct $ 6 - $ l d 
an. hour. 12 Mile. South5eld area. 
Call b e u e o n 1-9. ' 443-6893 

SUPERVISOR • moppor, Mon. thru 
Frl. 6-9pm. l e r a n Rd. Lhoola, 
$6/hr. 262-2350 

SURFACE/CAM GRINDER noodod 
for thdoxablo carbide fabricator. 
SPC backgrcjnd ho'pful. Ful time, 
benofits. 474-5620 

TEACHER/earty childhood neoded 
(or Birmingham nursery school. 
Somo curriculum experience nood
od. Flexibi'ityprolorrod. 646-5770 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
Part time, lor FarnVnjton H.'ls nur-
t^rv '^.hool. Cat eltfr tOam. 

476 Tin 

500 Help Wanted 
S O H 0 A U SCOREKEEPERS 

The City c l Wsyne f> accepting sp-. 

rlkations (or SollbsH Storekeepers. ' 
4 25/hr. • Mv,sl ba 4>t?-0 to work 

evonlng*. Plaase apply et ths Wayne 
Comrnunlty.C-snlcr. 463-5 ttc?aa A l _ 
For Informs tk>n, ca l .: • 72t -7400 

• \ 

SUMMER PLAYOROUNO LEADERS 
Th3 City ol Wayne Is accopling ep-
pccallons for Summor, Pla>ground 
L03dvrs. $4.60/11/.. apprcxlmatofy 
35 hours • week. Sevon we-ok pro
g/am: June 24 - August 9. Please 
Sppty- et - the-W»>na'_ CcfwnuniW 
Center. 4635 Howe Ro*d. For IrFof-
mit ioncal l '.• 721-7400 
Deadline Is May 1,1991 

STORE MANAGERS lo $24,000. 
Previous experience in health 4 
beauty aMs. grocery, etc. 

Employmcn I Con! er I nc. Agency 

TEACHING POSITIONS« Full 4 part 
time available (or nationally -' 
accred.ted Nursery School In Livo
nia. Starting pay based on educa
tion. Groalboner.ts. I 625-5767 

• TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPS 
National comrhpulcr manufacturer 
sooxs Telephone Support Reps to 
assist In customer P.O. support 
Send resume to: Microtib -
Technical Support, P.O.-Bex 317, 
Novl, M l , 48376. ' 

WINDOW COMPANY looking for ex
perienced* . qualified Phone .Room 
Manager. Salary, commissions 4 
benefits. Also Telemarketers, expe
rience required. $8 por hour base. 
CaD . /471-5600 

TELEMARKETER-EXPERIENCED 
Selling cornmorclal 4 office cleaning 
service contracts. Part time. days. 
Salary negotiable. Call 453-4545 

TELEMARKETING, 
Pari Time ; 

Men 4 Women 
Experienced In telephone calling. 
Guaranteed salary plus commission 
Retirees - coflege students •-
homemakers. Go with tho winner. 

BELVEDERE COTJSTKOOt'lW" 
TY 8-7100. (898-7100) 
'Ask lor Mr. Kalem , , 

TELEMARKETING A0ENT 
High tech compuler/leleJervtces 
company in Uvonla seeking experi
enced teleservsces agent lo assist in 
existing programs and p!ay koy role 
In start-up ol future programs. Pre
vious in-bound and out-bound ex
perience required, sales experience 
a plus. Good pay and bonefits await 
qualiflod candidate. For more Infor
mation please call; 281-8220 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research Arm soaks Individ-
u-a's lor 'part lime Day 4 Evening 
Work. IndrvWuals must have excet-
lont phono tkRh. Typing and, com/ 
pulor experience a Plus. id«a) for 
homemakers, students, retiroos and 
those re-entering the )ob market. 
No sales Involved. CaS Sandy 10am-
4pm weekdays. 827-4021 

-TELEPHONE-WORKERS . . . 
Part time. I lyou have a few hours to 
spare* caH The American Council of 
the Blind. No selling, we train. Hour-
ry pay and bonus. Ca.1 10AM-8PM, 
Mon.-Sat.. 926-268$ 

TELLER FULL TIME 
Farmington Crodit Union has bpon-
lr>g lor fuH t i n * teller. AppEcant 
must be able lo doal pleasantry with 
the public and have good mathe
matical skills, previous experience • 
plus. Send rseume to: Membor Sor-. 
vices Manager, 22981 Farmlngton 
Rd., Farmlngton, Ml 48338 , 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Must have chauffeur license. re53ble 
transportation and know trf-cqunty 
area. Appfy In person Mon.-frl.', 10-
4pm. 987 Manufacturers Dr., Now-
burgh/Cberryhin, Wostland. ; 

UNSKILLED 
LABOR 

40 four work wook. day shift, no ex
perience needed. Good attendance 
and reliable transportation roqu-lred. 

HOL1DAY PAY. OVERTIME PAY 
- TEMP-MEOINSURANCE , 

BONUSES 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
Uvonla So-jthHeid 
464-2100 352-1300 

N F V E f r A f E E 

500 Ho!p Wonted 
TITLE I N S u a V l C E AGENCY de
sires res'de-nt >J c'or-cr. pari IWrie, 

642-1115 

TOP NOTCH Phono Oporalor/lyplst 
7eTri7} 30p7iT F ipcn incod "OhfjC&rr 
pand^ia a,-.sv>crin.g tsrvlce. Work 
ready. Rodlord Sadip: 534-2100 

TRAVEL AGENT - Min. 2 yrs. mana
gerial experience lor n c * Florida 
branch In downtown Birmingham. 
Send resumo lo: P. O. Box 37, 
Franklin, Ml 48025 

nTRAVET AGENT : 
Sabre. 3 yr». e>penence. corporate 
4 leisure. Good Pay 4 bonel.ts. 
AcrossfromOakland Mart 653-7555 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Two Positions - Plyrnoulh/CantorV 
and Ann Arbor Areas. Experienced' 
Preferred.Ca'lEDen. 453-7447 

TRUCK DRIVER/Laborer - Must 
have good driving record Apply at 
Nobles Landscape Supofy. 29450 
W. 8 M;le. or caH 474-4922 

TRUCK OPJVER/Mechanlc - Must 
have 3-5 years mochanicaJ experi
ence 4 a good drMng record. Appfy 
at Nobles landscape Supply. 29450 
W. 8 Mile, or ca.1 474-4922 

TYPESETTER. C O M P U O R A P H I C 
MCS 10/84OO. On ca.1. Troy. 

TempStaM 64.5-0900 
UPHOLSTERER . 

experienced, full time In Dearborn. 
Call between 8am-4pm 584-5900 

USEO CAR I O T ATTEN0ANT 
3.5-40 hours, Monday thru Friday. 
No sex or age discrimination. Ap
pearance, ponmanship and refer

ences all counl. Appfy In Person:' 
Bin Brown Used Cars 

35000 Plymouth Road, Uvonla 

VOLUNTEER NEE0EO In Plymouth 
Hard work, no pay, lots ol gratifica
tion. Rewarding opportunity to act 
as DIroctor o( Volunteers (or 
Straight Inc., a nonprofit , lamify ori
ented adolescent substance abuse 
T>rogram. Use your special l l 'W IS HI 
pubUc relation, fund raising, recruit
ment, special projects and evdnis, 
to aid our youth and their f amfijas In 
overcoming our largest epidemic. 
Ploase can Carson Wood. 453-2610 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
Available Immediately. Some lilting 
required. Wifl lraTn. Call 881 -3333 

WAREHOUSE-PART TIME 
Evenings, 3-8pm. $7.50 per hour. 
Fresh and froion meats. Heavy tilt
ing. Msth skills. Reliable 
C a l 8am-4pm 427-4348 

WAREHOUSE PERSON neoded. 
Pftp/vyfoNa hard worker_n£cd£d 
(or warehouse work. Full time, bene
fits. Please, appfy at: Diversified Wire 
4 - C « b W 3 2 3 d t Edward <t4 M i a ^ , 
John R). Madison His. 

WOOO PATTERN MAKER; For vac-
rjum 'form pattern shop. Experi
enced onfyl Immediate opening. 
Call. - 455-2950 

YARD PERSON NEEOED for apart
ment complex in Plymouth. Full 
time. Enthusiastic, scil-moUvatod. 
Landscaping experience hefphjl. 
CaH 453-7144 

YOUR COUNTRY 
• STILL NEEDS 

YOU!!! 
Your National Guard Is 
accepting new members in 
many Job areas. Use this 
opportunity lo serve your 
country wtille obtaining 
funding (or college or tredo 
school. High School sen
iors and grads are espe
cially welcome. No experi
ence nocessary. 

CALLNOWII. 
Easiside 
Northwest 
Llvonta 

366-1818 
968-4392 
522-5606 

$$HELP$$ 
Start Immediately. No experience 
nocessary. We train towards man
agement. Expanding international 
trangrerrce company socks people 
tor a l levels. Up 10 $S00/wV. In 
training Advancement In 2-4 wVs. 
Call Dave 454-6520 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

$5 per hour. Long 4 she*t term 
assignments. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
W I N D O W . . CARPET . .CLEANERS 
n«x5c<J. Earn $¢. to $8. hr. Oftrj 
transporallon r.codcd, truck. van» 
wclcoma Expcricvco preferred, not 
rc<Tjlrtd. 338-15&) 

We rM>3 quiiily reps to cn<otl po
tential stuoenls In our prolosslonill 
modc:.n.)/act'n.3 pro-jran-.s Sc^-' 
moti.aled, rv'in commission p\-j, 
b-yiust-a. .CaJLill iM .Mc^fr'^ng^atV 
lor Erica 1>WT\i5 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentfli'Medlcal 

ACC0UHTINO MANAGER : ) 
.NursiAj facility has tmmodial* op4'r> 
Ing for Accounting msnsocr f&rrJar 
with Medicare, Medica'd and prl.ste 
blling. Accounts Rooolv«blo/P«-
ab'e, payroll and computer expt-4-
enoa required. Excellent eommvni-
catlonskins. attention lode(a! f4 i 
organlratlonal skills pro'orr'od. Ex-
ceBenl wages and benefits. To ap5>ry 
sentf resume lo; ' 

Cf*rrywood Nursing Center .* 
$372 15 Mile Rd. ••{ 

Stertng Heights. MJ.. 48310 -
Alfiiiate of Beaumont Hospliel . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.for 
reception area: Excellent opportunJ. 
ly lor experienced dental reception
ist 1« quality-oriented specialty prac-
tite.' For appHcants with extrawdi-
ary en thus iasm, I n 11 fatly * * -
professional expertise 4 demsanor, 
salary can range from $20/)00 • 
$35,000 anryJaBy. Can:357-3213 

APPLEWOOD NURSING CENTER 
.is seeking a .. '. 

. PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR 

We need a DYNAMIC cooriJlnator to 
manage our resident'* tare-plan-, 
nlng system. This RN must possess 
en over abundance of knowledge In 
OBRA requirements (or dove'-oplng, 
ca/e elans, have excelktnt assoss-
menl and doormentarrao wnucand 
comma nd the ability to build a foun
dation and leach our professionals. 
Our (aobty Is one of a kind in the 
do-A-nriver area end our compensa
tion end benofils makri . 

Please contact the Administrative 
Assistant (or an Interview appoint
ment et 1-313-4)76-7575 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY - Full 
lime. Hex hours lor large busy neu
rology practice m Farmlngton HUH. 
CoS Brian Asheri 2-4pm 553-OO10 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST For 
Chiropractic Office. N.W. Detroit. 
Experienced preferred. Will Train. 
•MonTWodTFH lO^&pm; 53T-7801 

BUSINESS OFFICE position, Mon.-
Frf^D" TtfJT ExpsrttncwJ TWjotre; tor 
Medical orthopedic specialty. Prior 
Insurance knowledge, computer 4 
excellent communication sKHs. Ben
efits. W.BtCOmhcld. • 655-7407 

CHROPRACT1C ASSISTANT 
Mon. Wed. 4 Frl, 2:45pm-7:30pm. 
Looking for a positive $o!|-mottvat-
od person interested lo a toog-tcrm 
part time position. Clerical skins 
required, wining to train qualified 
person. 27527 Joy Rd.. Vv bft V/. of 
InkstorRd.. .. • 522-5501 

CHJROPRATlC RECEPITON1ST 
Part-time, starting $5. Dictation, 
typing, filing, etc. Positive, energetic 
person. Farmlngton HS!s. 474-4343 

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPU-
CATlONS for part lime Dental 
Hyj^nlsts for preventive oriented 
dental practice. Practice Is both 
general dentistry and periodontics. 
State ncensed. For Interview please 
cail Barbara Fleming 593-8218 

FRONT 0ESK Dental person 
FuH tim^-iKnowiedgo of computers. 
insurance 4 billing helpful. South-
field. Farmlngton area. ; 352-4155 

. DENTAL ASS 1ST ANT 
Experienced. Our general dentistry 
office b In tha process' of some 
unique and exciting changes. We 
are seeking art exceptional IndMdu-
al who enjoys a high level ot Invofvo-
menl i appreciates having her skill* 
4 talents rocognlzod 4,rewarded. II 
you are willing to grow and'evofve 
with our team, we think you'U find 
Our oiroa a satisfying 4 fulfilling 
experience. Please send resume to: 
Box 600 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoo'crall 
Rd . llvor.la. Michigan 4" 150 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentai*M*dicel 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE . 
Htnry Ford Horns Hci l th Ca/a 

V/ork from home, rexibia hour*, oca 
lo one paiknt ccoted (or hcsiih 
t o: a." ng _ Exc<r £nrpvrsonsr-4 -pro---
(oss!on3l bcnifits ll you're an RN 
consider tl.o bvocliti o( homo health 
csra. Picasocall Hol tnE Lynch. R N / 
MSN. Soulhr.o'd c/tr<«, 356-8767 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Senst i .e , ca/lng perton to work ft 
Birmingham Osnora) Praclico. 

¢45-1000, or eves, 644-1657 ' 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - For tpocli l ty 
practice m W. Bioomdeld. Experi
ence preforrod. 6tlary common-
surete. 855 6*55 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; High quality 
specialty office hsj opening lor ex
perienced, bright 4 caring assistant. 
Starting salary can be over $20,000 
a year. CaH: 357-3100 

. DENTAL 
ASSISTANT - RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla permanent part time. 

ExpcrioriCe preTerroo. 464.8180 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Great Job, great pay (or mature 
pleasant experienced person. 
Tel-Twelve area. . '647-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FJJU time. No 
evwilngs. chairslde.- Experienced 
only. Good selSry, benefits, private 
practice. Evergreen/Northwestern. 
Reefy* confidential. CaH: 
Days 354-4368 After 7pm 628-2681 

PEN TAL ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton HJls. Growing practice 
with two dentins seeksSdditlona) 
part i ime.cna is lde help to Join 
pleasant, energetic siatf. Need 
Individual who know! (our handod 
dontislry, works weH with others and 
Is receptive to cross training In our 
computerised office. No Saturdays. 
Ca.1 days 855-6907 

DENTAL ASSlSTAffT experienced, 
full time tor yy. Dearborn office. 
Easy going and po Saturday*. Oood 
pay.Ca. ' IM.-F.^pm. 565-5568 
DENTAL ASSISTANT-^FutTtime In 
Northvlile. Some experience neces
sary. Includes»evenings 4 Satur
days. CaHUnda 349-6085 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, fuH time position In Farm
lngton, many benefits. Experience 
necessary. Please tail 737-6416 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. 

Westtand area. 
CaH 722-5630 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed M l time for a quality dental 
office In leirirup Village. Experience 
prnterred 557-4120 

-OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For progressive dental practice. 
Flexible houra. Desire (0 make a"0i r 
forenco requtrod. Garden City/ 
Wesiland area. 427-2680 

DENTALASSlSTANT 
Fu»-er- pari time. Experience pre
ferred. Quality oriented general don-
tal practice. Salary negotiable. 
Southfiotd. June . ' 352-8506 

DENTALASSlSTANT 
Unique, career oriented Individual 
who has definite goals In mind noed-
ed for a progressive dental practice. 
Must meet qualifications Including 
at least 2-3 yrs experience 4 be will
ing to expand your Ideals In dentist
ry. Benefit pacakge Including uni
form allowance available to fuft time 
candiate. Ask for Jan 722-5133 

DENTAL HYGEN1ST 
FuH time, preventative practice, 
strong STM program 979-0111 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Great opportunity lor full Ume 
position In friendly Farmlngton. 
Mon.. Wed.. 9401-500% Tue., Thur.. 
rioon-7pm Alternate Sat. 478-3285 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Are you an 
experienced hygtonlst looking for a 
career opportunity In a hlqh quanty, 
leading edge specialty office? If you 
also have superior technical, verbal 
4 rotational skirts, starting salary "can 
be over $40,000 a yr. Call: 357-3306 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time, flexible hour* 

Royal Oak ares. 
541-8490 or 775-3960 

OENTAL HYGIEN:ST 
Mon. 4 Tucs. 9-6. Plcaio ts ' i tot In
ter- '•-# T3O-0255 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dontol-Modlcat 

J. 
DENTAL 

ASSISTANT 
tf youhsve e u - * ^ - 0 9 . - a r a r r * ! ' - ^ = 
od. ar.d looking tor a poiitr.a 
chsr>ge,C8lul. Via oiler 

Fun Benefits 
P a y Holidays 
Pa'd Vacation 

UnllormArtowar^e 
Monfhfy Bonuses 

Prolil gharlng ' 
S o u t h e d 559 6818 

DENIAL H Y G l L W i r - Full w-paO-
tirne for prOQiessf.e lamfy practice 
Excelent salary with bencl;tl ; Lh 
nla area. Ask for Vt l . 

. . . Uvo-
425-0640 

DENTAL HYGIENIST V/anled. pan-
Ume. some '•* Saturdays. BerK>M 
package available. Farmlr^toh H.ilj 
area, call lot (Merkow. 553-0645 

OENTAl HYGlENiST-TEMPORARY 
Rossibia p-ormsneni positico. expe
rience preftw**f*arn-vIr>g!on 

^ " 476-4616 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-tlrrxv 3½ days, ideal (or W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor orlvate practice. 
Fringe Benefit!. Ca3 563-3400 

' DENTAL HYdlENlST • 
W a are a high quality group practice 
with the latest equipment 4 pario 
technique* Including Irrigation. , 
Fufl llme'-wlth benefits. 
Caa Karen Webber, 261S696 

OENTAL HYG1ENEST 
M o n , Tues. 4 Thur*. Farrnlngtoo 
Southretd area. 352-4155 
DENTAL HYGIENIST: 2 i t a j f X i i l l a y 
Saturday. Friendly Royal.Oak office. 
Caft. $47-8730 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Part lime. 
Redio^lLPearborn H e i g M ' 
Private Practise, Not a Clinic. 
Ca.1. 53J-7800 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Proless'onel Denial Studio In Oar-

. den C<iy tifis an Immediate nood tor 
< a porcelain packer/buiWor.' 1 

Experience prelerrod. Pay comflT*-|. 
surele wllh experience. EieeGê lt". 
bener.t pacTfSJe incKulijdt-H-STTBS 
ested please cad Jun 525-4330 

DENTAL HYGlENEST- fu l Dme. 
Established preventative oriented 

ectice In Beverly Hitls. ideal work-
DCCr.J.UiQI Sjr-a' i t i _64?-7l_?0 Si 

DENTAL HYGIENIST- lor lufl-time 
position In prevention oriented prac
tice: Fiexiblo hrs . competii.S-e salary 
4 benefits package. 693-0708 

0ENTAIHYG1ENEST 
Part lime. Friendly Clarrson oMice. 
Excellent compensation. , 
p^ase can • 435-8880 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
tor Roya) Oak olf<e every Wednes
day and alternating Saturdays 

648-1711 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Part 'Lime, wen organised entbusCas-
Uc person lo assist Hygientst end 
controTrecan m a l o w prcssure'aT-
mospbere. Ask for Oebora 459-1950 

UENIACHlGlENtST -, • 
Pari time, (or progressive busy 
BetleviiFe practice. Looking (or that 
special person. Some Sat. 4 oven-
lng»._Benef.ts. 697-4400 

OENTAL INSURANCE MANAGER 
Experienced In an medical 4 dental 
codification. Computer\ experience 
nocessary. Full t^ne. W. Bioomfield/ 
Farmlngton area. 855-6655 

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER - pre
vious dental management.4 dental 
computer experience roquired. Busy 
Uvonla office. Experience with capi
tation very helpful. Send resumo to: 
Box 818. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. UvonfS, Michigan 48150 

DENTAL Receptionist-Experienced. 
For 3 month maternity leave. 4Vi 
days por week in pleasant Farming-
ton Hills office. 855-5452 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST^ 
Wo are a family orienlod general 
dental office, looking for a part time 
receptionist. 2-3 evenings per week. 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary (or Ihe right person. Canton 
area. 981-1600 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - W Dear
born denial practice looking (or an 
experienced person lo work vory 
busy front desk. Oontoch Computer 
experience a plus. Fun/part lime. 
Groat staff 4 patients. 563-2610 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- lor tun-
lime position In busy group practice. 
Light fyping. bookkeeping 4 work
ing knoAiodoe o( denial insurance is 
required. Good commun'cations 
ski's 4 ability lo work well w.lh 
Cll>:rs Csll 6 5 3 0 7 0 6 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
EnfrpeliC 4 Dynamic Individuals • 
10 work |n Family^ Practice Hrs 
negc'iiabie. 

Fico'ant S t l a rv4 Ccr.cf.H 
C6», 584-8>02 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
for progressiva (arr.ty practice off-1 
k « Hours flexible Dc-slre lo make a 
rJ.Tlcronce requVed. Garden Citw 
Westland arcs. 4 2 7 - 2 8 8 0 ' 

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN - F e m i / 
oriented offico. Job responsibilities 
entail stone 6 dlo. fabricating pro-
cessed XompQfgnzrsmf doriture-na—-
pa>». Norma9AM-6PM 565-5S07 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Expc-rioncc-d noodod for bus/ Farm- -
Ingtontt I t practice. 626-9915 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
pa/I time onlhusiast-c and energetic 
individual fc< Morthviite family prac
tice Please call 348-7*97 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
fv<\ time position avai'abie al a 
bysy, muttl dental practice. Must 
have 2 yrl experience )n dental, en
thusiastic personality^ excellent, 
grammar 4 dental Insurance 4 com-, 
puicr knowledge. Excareni benefits 
4 top pa / for the qual-fiod todMdu-
a) 722-5133 

DENTAL SUPPLY in Canton looking 
lor a molrratod IndMdual io work iri 
our merchandise returnttepartment 
Dental exoerience a must. Mon-Frl 
8 30-5, $8 25 to start p|u* benefits. 

4 5 4 - o 3 0 0 e x t ? 3 2 o r 2 3 3 

OERMOTOLOGY OFFICE sookt fuK 
or pari time person for Ironl desk 4 
assisting duties Experience heiptuf.' 
but not required. Troy. 689-1400 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Qua i led RN canddates win su
pervise end direct en aspects ot 
Nursing Administration and su
pervise direct patient care start 
Good benefrts and salary package. 
Candidates please can Cambridge 

East. 585-7010 
j An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WE'LL KEEP YOU BUSY 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Allen Hearth Cere has Immediate 
openings tor home health aldos with 
at least 1 year experience caring for 
traumatic brain Injured patients. 
Good references and renab'e trans
port at'on a rnusl.CeJ . - 559-6090. 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Th? > i r w t t In home health care are 
expanding into your neighborhood. 
Work (or the-only University of 
Michigan affiliated home care agen
cy - VISITING CARE. Our new 
NorlhviTe office Is now open. Appli
cations are now being accepted (or 
RN's, IPN'a 4 Hocne.Hoaith Aides. 
We accept onfy.lhe best, most quali
fied candidates. Can tor an appoint
ment. 313-344-0234 
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' LPN . 
Medical/Surgical 

Opportunity for qualified LPN. Must 
possess one year o! recent hospital 
experience and HAPNES certif<ate. 

Competitive salary and comprehen
sive beneMs offered. Appfy In per
son or send resume to the Human 
Resources Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand FCvor 
Farmlngton H.lis. Ml 45336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

; LTPN 
PART TIME 

AfrernoonShllt 
Now Starting Rate 
NIGHTENGALEWEST 

6365Nc«b . j rghRd. 
Vits'.iand. seiar Joy Rd. 

A n f quslOpportunilv fmp-'oyer 

•WM—mnwiiniiiiiini miii a 

b HOME 4 6ERVICE GUIDE 
DEADUNE3:4 P.rtfrTUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOltlON IA P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITtON 

« HOME & SERVICE i 
•BUYERGUIDELINES 

1. P'iease read a'l ccniractt and 
warranties carefuiy 
2. 6 e l a'l otter* irA work cvders In 
writing. 
3. Pay by check or money order, get 
• '(ecefpi, and avc^d gMng taroe, 
6,-npur.ts Of mon«y-»s.deposit* for 

4. Get the lu't name c4'ihe corr.pany 
ana person you are doing busMe* 
with, including address'and phono 
rKirJioers. 
5. ^ i k for cuyent references end 
license numbers. 
ft. f s k about the complaint and re
turn pollcJe*. 
7. Keep a copy ol the ad fend tha 
data it ran. 

5 jjUr Conditioning 
* * AIR CONDmONiNG SALE * * 
1l4-T.Fre«i».$t100- Fulry Listened 
2-Ti.From$1125 5 Yr. Warranty 
2WT. .F rom$t230 476-6460 
3-T-' From.. $1235 RAS SERVICE 

6 /Juminurt Cleaning 
A l U M I N U M or ViNYL CLEANING 

i. Waxing 4 par.t refurbisJ-.lng 

j , 471-2600 

9 Âluminum Skiing 
AFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

.'ftRE-SEASON $AVING$ 
Save Now On An W o t v e r ^ Vinyl 
Siding, Aluminum Trim 4 Gutter» 

Potytex Wiy l Windows. Bays 4 
J Bows, Celt Now For Your 
f REE Estimate! All Work Guar. 
t l i e . • ln>. • Refer ences 

DiT.L. ENTERPRISES 
-+--459-1430 

ALUMiNUM 4 VINYL SiOING 
THjn 4 *eam>e*s gutters Rep'ece-

t wVrdows 4 door*, licensed. 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

SIOING, T R M . R O O f ING. 
i " W I N D O W S , G U f f f P S 

QUALITY WORK, DEAL DIRECT. 
U & 4 INS. 471,-4165 

! SIDING «, WINDOWS 
.SMALL FAMILY OWNEOCO. 

Offering Exceflent Workrr.sr.sMp et 
r e * , price*. 9530399 or 404-1545 

SPRING RATES • A^mlnu-n ' Vinyl 
Sl4fng: outlets. Ir'tn rftJ»c«m«nl 
Windows, roofirvg. d « > » . fencing 
LI4 4 l n » 423-5091 -685 0 } « 

VINYL 4 Akrrn. sWr.0 Gut t«» . trim, 
enf io iur** . roo«i-^4 rfJ*!«<J * - r k 

'»"• 471-260D 

liArtWoffc 
1 SPECIALTY ARf W'•'"< 
j Armfversw'iM,G"t'1-.»'-' ' r* 
( • Weddings, S 1 - - * - * ' ! 

•AltVf PW*Ofl«ll7*rj ch-'Or-^l t « * S . 
C*M 41-5-73(4 

14 ArcWtectvre 
T ORAWIftOn 
Pr6'e*s(onal hou«e p"»^« ' v 

adji:1ions 4 r^r-yX-1 p.-»r-«'*l hv 
•x^etierKedarchlwcl. N i ? ^ 3 

.i<Atph4itt 
" T A M E R I C A N A S P I ' M r 

V " PAVING CO 
J '-TrXiBwl f « i " « « 
} 0,,1,5^011^4 0^-^-^ . :11 

FiUEfj. 4T<-6<>?8 
"^TbOMirwcoNVr.'.''. >*' 

» -A8PHALTPAViN<". 
Since 1 « « 

Re*ideni!»t A Co^x«»<: r*l 
• Frwe F«r>n»i«s -

¢24)-1722 ' 652-2112 

1 -r 
124)-1 

"~J" J A 8ASPHALT, INC. 
* » v e $$$, cufl lor free Mt'mate 
T (Vt»;ijenl :«l4ccrnrrercl»l 

Oufcrenteed wort. 274-C999 

15 Asphalt 
MAPSS. COMPANY 

Asphalt. Paving 4 Soalcoatlng 
Rcs.4Comm. Free Est. 

645-2968 
PRECISION ASPHALT PAVING 

Free seaJcoal with residential 
driveway. 31 Yr*. experience. 
C a l 534-2260 

4A -A «nK>lt Qikfilffliitlng 

CONCRETE REMOVE 4 REPLACE 
or tww construcilon et affordable 
_price*. Orlveway*. Garage floors, 
^tc:.".i^41Hs:FreoEstr-26n73T8' 

• STAR SEALCOATING * 
•Driveway Specialist'' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
All Y/ork Guaranteed. 2 coats - price 
of 1. Referervces - Sr. Disc 397-5884 

24 Basoment 
Watef proofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Maut l -476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

WATERPROOFING 
Rat Walls 

25 Yrs. Experience 
535-2735 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSE0& INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS. 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE —OAKLAND 

. AQUA-STOP... 
Wet t a ^ i i e - l ? RepaV from Ins'de. 

f l W C l t . • U ' t H . i g O u u W i i ^ J 
64 7-3060 . 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRlCK WORK 

Specializing In ag masonry repa'rs 4 
new construciion brW< side-nretki 
also chimney 4 porch recalrt, brick 
additions * glass bk<>. Free Est. 
Referrals avanab*. 
Can Keith > 477-9673 

A A A I A F R M E C E M f N T C O , 
P.«>V-l*-.!!»l sp«>:i»|!s1; drives, 
p»*-'-V '.^n'ipg*. u4raq*reis'i-^ 
r. . . i •, 5 9 » ; Lkwnwxj m»^-»d. -0688 

A D V A W f O POt^.H 4 CONCRETE 
* * Al' 'yt>«« i .«^*r i ' wc^k No Job 
loo s-ifc'i *'-i ».>•» p . i«ente*4 15 
)7.«,e«p<»ri<!nc<»..ne(. 427-5588 

* " " ATFO~RC>» U VR T^nciUALTfY " 
M»t->n«r, V i yr. •P,>rcf*e "ChHTv-
neyl. <.trtow»ili*rOrlv«r«y» -ftcofs 
4Decks. Rebu^d-P.^palrt.dee w l . 
K'a.-.n Construction Co. 531-3306 

A FRCE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
o^ e'l concrete Jobs, [drlv*s, w»"V», 
patios A floori). Also masonry re-. 
p'l'is (p-cr<f*s, w»l :s, Ch'mrreys) 
Brkk cr W x K 4 loundatior.s. R*S. A 
Cor.n-il. Sr-«n or lircje Jot*. Lie. A 
Insured. C 8 l anytime. 534-1570 

A T I T Y P f s " . tr ick,"r/otk cement* 
ch'mney*, driveways). New 4 rept'r. 

471-2600 • 
Angelo's Supplies 

coNCRfctfneAbYMix 
HAULIT YOURSELF 

'. '•to2Y03 TRAILER3FREE 

""REST CHIMNEY CO. -." 

557-5595 
"coMF.r cdN^i'^xffioTi 

• AH Types of O m e n l Work 
n«V0V. l i« l - Coc.merciel. F r » F i t . 

l ie. 4 lr.*.jr*d 605 4103 

coNCfieT£"co.N7fiwori 
Foundat 'on A n:*«n iw wcrk roprv'r t 

427-0229 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

A-1 EXPERT 
Driveway*. Concrete. Brick. 
Block*. Chtmneyman noods work, 
i Do II All. Guaranteed. 

471-9112 

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYSS 
DRV/AYS. FREE EST. 637-1833 

0R1VEWAY3. garages, walk*, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
Licensed ..565-7479...Free Est. 

UNIVERSAUCEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•All Repairs •Small or large 
•Driveways •Residential 
•Patio* •Commercial 
•Steps «!ctdusviar 
•Footings -Fast, efficient 
•Porches -Licensed 
•Floors -Insured 
•Walerproofing •Beckhoe worfc 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

' 348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

• FOUNDATIONS 
• ADDITIONS 
• WATERPROOFING 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS 
• PORCHES 

i Do My Own Work 
35 Years Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSUREO 
R of er eng#rAva ! I a b la 

f n i f c s U m U * • „ 

464-7262 
ITALO Construction Cement Co. 

Garage, driveway*, patios. Garege 
raising, licensed. Bonded Insured. 
Since 1650. . 478-5508 

, . - J O E S 
An lype* cl C*rr>ent work, large 4 
sma'l. S'dewa"<». curbs 4 gutters 4 
driveways Backhoew^rk. ¢41-0532 

LAMOERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To H'g Or Srr.a'l ' ' , 

F r e e E s t . U c 4 Insured .455-2925 

"~~ROM *JCEMV N I C6MPA"NY"^~ 
G»r*gw« !> ^ m * , | . p « t ' c * Br'<k' 

pic--k '"in^sii-jris.Walerprooflnd 
ltcei-.v*i lr,».,i(vt 642-2679 

Sp'n :NG P«T-CFST$AVE<I) 
.Or lv»«tv i • * » * » •floors 'Pallos 
•Porch«s <>!«ps>P(ikMoO'f}:c<k-' 
Y/ork myseH. CV l Jc^.n 533E?«2 

30 Bookkeeping Svc. 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICH 

Accurate 4 R^lable Boc-kk«ip;ng 
done In rn / home. 10 Y*«r» eiperW 
ence .Wi ' tp^kup . C»H 421-5141 

33 B d̂g.Aflemodeilngr 

A and S BEST 
Add t'or.s • R*mod« , 'no* 

DsnK>3-7 l88 Fred 873-0507 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS DLDG._ 
6*46 Crown -l iver.1* 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. Q 0 U N ( E R S 

DASEMCNTS.DOORg/nEPAinS . 
VINYL A PELLA WINDOWS 

l ie . A Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 ___ 
"AKlTCNnN8p¥c?ALIST 

RefiKi.'ig or Nflw C»bV«ts 
0-'lhw»Cr*f liHl»1»1!or» -

For rr.lcs Counter* 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling • 
A l l AROUNO CONSTRUCTION r 

. Drywan repair, Painting, 
Basement Remodeling. Addition* 

Roofing. Cuslom decks. 326-9554 

ALL BIDS 20% LESS 
Dry-wall, suspended ceilings, baths' 

Sub floors, partitions, door* 
Wood elding - Porche* 4 Trim 1 
Quality BuMlng Co. 458-8449 . 

CALL LEE 356^6o3-
Basements.Cerpenlry, Drywa.1 
Roc. Rooms, kitchen*. Repair* 
Free Est. Quality Work. 

' CARPENTRY WITH INT EG R1TY 
8 yr*. experience. Rough 4 finish. 
No Job loo small. Free estimates. 
Call. 442-2524 

CONTRACTOR • Retired/l.lcensed 
Complete Remodeling 

Kitchens, Bathrooms. Addition*. 
Windows, Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 669-3734 

EXTRAORDINAIRE 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

\Ve take pride In our work and stand 
behind it. You name It. we do tit 

Ue./insd /Ref. 
CaH Charlie anytime 595-7222 

FAMILY OWNEO LIC, BUILDER 
Senior Disc. 1000 sq ft $775 

Freeeatimates. 
Call Anytime 326-2059 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basements, roots.* olec, plumbing, 
etc. Ins. work, comm'l renovation, 
l ie , ins. I 5y r * . Rea*.rates.Can 
C.'RoberU: 422-9062, or 534-6924 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, rep lacement windows, 
decks, licensed, Insured and 
repulabte. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
.to get 

1st class workmanship. 
. FIRST PLACE WINNER of 

two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been.talisfytng' 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates • Dss'gnj. 
• Addition* • Dormers. 
• Kuertens* Baths, 
• Porch EVlosures. etc. 

HAMILTON GUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

. KAVANAUOH CONSTRUCTION 
Add.tions. basement rfmode r .ng. 
kitchen, bstfroom. An phases of 
conduction.. Cpmm. A P.e».'Uc 4 
Ins'd. 15 Yr*. Exp. . 631-4369 

LAXES'DE DUlLO'NG 4 PAINTING 
30 years In t-us'.-vess. Ocrmers. addi
tions, cerpenlry, pa'nling. roolng. 
rA;. Salis'actlon guar, He. 4 irA 11-
cer.se «210J082749. 510-2456 

Mfi. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

. 0 rchcrnft 4 Plor.eer Cob!n»lry 
-CrOti'lnoY/indows 

Free In-hcmo Estimates 
0ar,kFl.-iir<:r^ • 

Lk;. 4 Insured • 20 Yr». Experience 

~. 427-4442 
PLAN NOW FOR SPR'NQ TlX UPS: 
Siding - (aVirnlr.u.Ti * vln>1). trim, 
roorro . rt«.k». Corr.p'ole addit'or.s. 
Lk A|n» 423-50-Jl 6-85 0360 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 OATH 
SPECIALISTS, AB Romodel^g. 
E c w . ' C i A l a m ' n a t * . -

476-0011 
SATISFIED CARPENTRY 
ss'onal b>rl!d:rig A 

Home moderi/«tk>n. Co^ 
Profess'enal b>rl!d:rig A remoOV'ng 

tp'eio root
ing. lowMt prices. Pa ji. 421-4525 

39 Cdfpentry 
ALL BIDS 20% LESS 
CkYwrAsuspendedc*:lngs, baths 

Sub floors, partitions, doors 
Wood s'ding - Porches A Trim 
Qyj'ityD'/kJ'ngCo. 458 8449 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL Home Repairs 

Installations. Remodels. Basements, 
Decks. Kitchens 4 Baths. 

. HAN0Y-MAN-JOE 
l ie . 4 Ins. 624-7879 

A-1 CARPENTRY4 REPAIRS 
You Want l l - I I I Build lit 

Repairs To Complete Remodeling. 
Uc. Ins John. 522-5401 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths, Basements, ciusiom uocxs, 
Kltchons. Free Es t , Work Guar. . 
l 2 Y r s . E x p , R e l . 476-8559 

CARPENTRY - FINISH O R ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywaa, closets, 
pantries, basements, dock*. "No 
Job loo smal l" Lie. 652-2563 

DERMONOS CONSTRUCTION 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Additions. Garages. Decks. Roofing 
Siding, Gutter. Trim. Free Est. 
Licensed. CaS MIKE. 722-3940 

KEN FIERKE l lc - lns . Carpentry. 
Oecks, gutter*, roots, alum siding. 
rec rooms, windows, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY 4 
Woodworking. Kitchen Rcfacing. 
Custom Decks. Furniture Repair. 
Remodeling. 557-8967 552.5275. 

SMALL WORLD 
SMAIUOBS , 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY 

BYALICENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

- 471-2600 
Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. N(rw A repair*. 

40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
BUY CABINETS 4 Counter Tops 

direct Irom the manufacturer and 
save Oo«ar*l-Free-«e!.-)ne(e*«t>oo 
avallao'a. Ndw or remodeling. Can 
M C A A 442-9666 

' Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or rclacod. 
• Mcrr'at cab'nets A vanity* 
< Or cuslom bu'II by Tho King 
• Formica or «o'!d wood dcors 
• Counter tops a.ndvar.:ty;!ops. 
•Floors by Arrjvror-g 
• Freo In-hom/l estimates. • 

41 Carpeted 
CARPET C O N T R / C T O n S . INC 

.•Sa'r-s-lr.st5,'5t-i-o-nff -.:rl 
Ce/pet. |ir«'?.j-n, wo>J. t.'e t^ .^p'"* 
b rOusMtoyoU- r r rv i r ' t 412-7570 

42 Carpet Cfeanfng 
AOyelng • 

AN ALP.NE FRESH CARPET -
steam ciesn'ng service. 2 room* A 
h a l , $35; truck mounted equ'pmonf. 
Any tofA$30.Any k>.e;C3l.$25. Any 
cha'r$20. PeJVofc 'e in . 422 0JS8 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS " 
Pad «va! ,«b'e An wcrk Guaranteed. 
Rclcrer^es. 4 Yrs. Experience. 
Coll Dave • 4 2 1 8 5 7 0 

55jChlmney Cleaning, 
' BuTrdlngJ 

Chimneys 
Oulitrtiv Arop.Vr/ 

Will boat any prlcol 
Senior cmren d'SCO-jnl 
i Lkensod4 lns.jrod. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO/ 

, 557-5595 

55 Chimney Cleatilng, 
Building, Repair — 

T 

CHIMNEY 
• Hen 4 Repair* 
• Scroens 

• Cleaned/leaks Fixed $45 
• Senior DJscouni, 1 day service 
"GuaranteedBost Price" 

471-9112 
CHIMNEYS - P0PCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, Leak* Stoppod. 
Tuck Poinllng, Flashings. Cloanod 4 
Screened. Afl Work • Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, licensed, insured. 

828-2733, 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSED 

FULLY INSUREO 

NAPIER'S R0OPING CO. 

421-3003 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps, Dampers, Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Lie (»2778)«454-3557 531-8531 

61 Decki-Patios 
COUNTRY OAKS PAVING STONE 

Beautiful Waits. Patios 4 Drives 
Backed by best warranties 

623-9344 380-8450 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

LrCENSEO A INSURED 
CALL. 423-5091 or 665-0368 

..CUSTOM WOOD DEGKS.. 
licensed Builder - Froo Estimate* 

Can Mark. 474-6057 
OECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 

Oes'gned A bun by Ron Causey 
Free estimates. 

562-4889 

DECKS 
Any S i re - Any Style -

Lie Ins , C a l John, 522-5401 

65 Drywa!l 

471-2600 
New A repair plastering, 
taping, texturfeng, stucco.. 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTR1C 

Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free ESL . Anytime 584-7969 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial - 7 days 
licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Corhm. - Uc. 4 Ins. 
Spec<a/ljJrig in old homos. 

«84-6713 

ELECTRICIAN need* your work. No 
Job loo small. Ceiling fans. 220 lines, 
repairs etc. Can Gary. 7 days, al: 

532-8601 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
WANTS YOUR WORK 

Reasonable Rales. Froo Estimates 
CALL MIKE, 887-2616 

FREE ESTIMATES 
-Fteasonabte Rates 

Resl den 11 al 4 Commer ciaT 
Call N o d Anytime 522-4520 

J. C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Srr.aH Job specla''4l. Froo Et l 
Sorter Citizens d"-scounts, 
Ca'l: 624-3647 

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC 
2 0 y r » . e x p , Uc. / lns , Resl/Com'l 

W e d o l t a l 4 d o i t w e 3 . 
613-2538 

ROWE ELECTRO 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Suppf os 

Residential • Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

69 Excavating 
"• "EXCAvATirJOrPOOtS 
TRENCHiNO. Sewer. Water lino*. 
Parking lots , Drains, Septic Tank*. 
Rsason able'l icensed 834-6731 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching - OcmoMicrt.- Grading 

Concrete Removal, H a u l a w a y 
Oebri*. Uc. 4 Int. Free est 258-5558 

Docks Decks Dpcks! 
AU fypei.fJOm-srruV1 *Jjnrung p l * l -
lorms lo e-'sbcra'o rfuiti-levtl show-
P'eces Add be•3,Ĵ y 4 vax-e w/bal-
con'es. gwebos.pr^ecy 4 screer^d 
aress. Also rsc<«j'3e wa'v.wa/s. hol 
tub surround ng j . v',0. Fcr tree esf: 

Worful Bldg. o\ D*sfon 
License/(084184 . 

981-2360 
0CCKSTYLER3 

Destgn-sr* 4 bu ' l i * r t ol custom 
cedar d x v * . grijebos. multilevel, 

riot tubs l"c/ins Free ei f .3<« 5557 

DECK-TEC 
S p ^ a l i / i f ^ ir> Des' jn 4 Cor.st. 

A'so r c ^ c s . Adv-t'on*. mi. RcKica-
Iky.t. ftoofing Free est. 9 8 1 8 5 8 7 

L U M 0 E R 1 O E C K S 
.'Let's d?S'gn your one ol a k l n l ' ' 
Free pro'es; 'crH do's'gA. v w ' < e - 4 
estimates Call Randy, 422-5569 

* PRESEASON S P C C ' A T " " * 
' J O I F DECK SALE 

As tow a i $ 5 p e r t q ft 
WP Jv .sBu'Wr^Co. ^^2-23^5 

65 Drywall 
AAADRYWALL 

New Corulructjcri 4 P.ops!rl 
T>pe A Finish. 

Ovin Meticulous Workt 255-5467 

" ~ O r T w / A l I f l N i S H I N G 
Textures A Patch Work 

Free Est , Resionsble Prices 
Can John 4 72-9098 

!**+•*** j l • 4.1*4*«** 

DRYWALL A PLASTERING 
How A P.opa'r* Hand or Spray, Te<-
lufing ACOus'.icHCt1!. Uc . Ouir, 
30Yr t E«p 613 0712: « 2 - 7 5 4 3 

EXCAVATl.'.'G - Uv^radlna Back-
hoe work^Trench'no - PipePuli'ng A 
Trucking. BIG OR S M A L l JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES- ' 4 7 4 6914) 

QUALITY SERVtCE SiNCE 1946 

72 Fencae 
' -CHAIN LINK FENCE 

..-^(4(11 $3 0 0 a f t . 
G'jsrar.teed. 

Ucer.sed. ¢ ( 0 633-.9309 

92 Furniture 
Finlthing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
-& OPENERS 

We sell 4 sorvlce eJ makes 
of garage doors 4 openers 

An work guar. - Paris A labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY » 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR ' 534-4653 
99 Gutters 

AAAGUTTERS 
New or repaired. Cleaned and 
tcrooned. Fascia board A rool 
repass. 255-5487 

A l l NEW .ALUMINUM soam^ss 
gutters. Installed for $2/per ft. 
11 color*, guaranteed, C a l Ray 

358-0117 

0 LIVONIA GUTTER O 
Soam'ess gutters, repairs and 
cleaning. New roots. Sor.lor at l ren 
discounts. Froeest. 474-6910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gullcrt cioaned-repalred-screenod 

Now guttort • Rool repairs 
Free Estimates 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
4 Ir.stal'atons; Plumbing, Electric. 
Carpor.try 4 Much, Much More. 

HANDYMAN JOE • 
Ucertsed 4 tfts-jrod.- 624-7879 

. D U t T - A L l 
Home Care 4 Improi c.Ti&r.t 

Painting, Dr,wa'J, Plumbing. Etc.-
Phone anyiime: 363 4545 

f OR EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
In carpentry, plumbing 4 electrical 

Can John at: 
471-1493» '729-5045 

AAA QUALITY V/0RX-
Home m a i n t e n a n c e , g u l l e t s 
cleaned, e io t t r lca l , .p lumbing, 
dry'**1 , pa'-ntlng. O. J. tlsndj-man.-' 
C a l - - 5 6 9 - 3 7 5 7 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Mo-r*/>g Scrap met
al. Cleaning basement t . Garages, 
Stores, etc. lowest prices In town. 
Qu*k service. Froo Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Couniies. Central 
locat-on. -547-2764 or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
CaH Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specialise In 1 time pickups, 
prompt service to Troy. Rochestor -
Bj i iOiv iani =- Btoorr.ficM arcss^ 

DISCOUNT HAULING 4 M0V1NO 
You name it..,we haul it an. Large or 
sma'l Low. l o * rales. Freo est. For 
fast service can 459-0500 

FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest prices, discount rates 
Any type • flea, or Bldg site*. 
Can Bob 486-2640 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A COLE HEATING 4 COOLING 

V/Ho'eiMfi prjees - heat ing 4 coding 
Duel wcxk - Sa'os 4 Ser.'ce. 

2 0 y r s e i p . State Be. 981-2970 

A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 
AS Part* S i o Priced 

.Guarantood/Licensed/Tralnod 
OIALi476-HEAT (4 76 4328) 

110 Houtecleaning 
COMPLETE CLEANING 

Vr> caro about your home 4 office 
Vi'a can outshine them aM 

S C O ' 546-9044 

GWEN3 HOUSEKEEPiNO SERVICE 
Free Mtirriates 

' Rrasonable Rales-References 
972-5454 

N A N C Y S 
HOME SWEET HOME 

Ros rConvn Otfce Cl-fining 
Free Eslimatos. Bonded. 453-0307 

114 Income Tax 
CPA w/ MOA and National Account
ing Firm Eipork-nco. / 0 PrepJ/e A t 
Incorr^Tai Returns C a t f M R K : 

After 6pm. 855-3331 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURNS 
iCorrcAitw prepared In ihe privacy 
and cor^c-r.j«rice of your con home 
Or c.t<9 by f u ^ tra!nc<) pro'cssioo-
ais Ths CPA. f rm prepares IndiV.id-
u3', t u s ^ s s , . f a r m 4 eriy states re
turns t e o . ) 541-9092 

, _ , KiMBERLY FENCE . 
Cuito.-n Cu:ider» cl R*d Cedar 
Wood 4 Mj'r,te.-,s.ico Freo Oma-
menlallron free E H 3^.-5-7475 

81 Floor 8anlca 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our spe<i?:r/. Stf.'.i work 
bcsul-fu'fy dcy^. A l w n»/v rwort 
Ust«"ed ' 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO fLOORS 
We Ir.sun. ssnd 4 fi<Vlh. at type* o( 
wood r w t . C u s t . y n w c r k a i p o c l i ! -
try. Fcr FrMElt.T.s'ecJin 352-6059 

OAN0Y HArtO^^ri^b^lFL^rOri 
Fin'sh'ng • HardAood ^ x r l in-
tla^e-l. rr,isl,r>J. repn'red C^Mlon 
OlD05<ntoCcn)lruCtl-'.r>. 522-1811 

' H A r T t W C ^ D K O O r W P E f l l O O -

_ _ 'lOur N » m * » S * y t II A* ' 
h-.stin. S Jnd, Fin;sh. Custom CoiorV 

295 4924 

"KATWOWSKI f LOon"SAf76iN'G~' 
Sai-KJing < Sta'n'ng • Flr.'irVng 

. Pro'rjSS'c-^SlWOrkmwish'p 
Competith^Price 354 «024 

ClasstflodAds 

GET RESULTS 
ClnssHJodAda-"-

. VUSTAO'SUTEVEAYI I I iNd 
' Gsnera lh t Up. Pa'M:.-.g 

Ro-orcjllng Phono JY^t Secu'itv 
I ignttng.A Systems Ca1.53J 6621 

. " 'WLrLTI^KalEr i lNaVrOuXlV? ' . ' 
Scekt a t l ,p*s ol heme rrpa'r and 
rrv5dfrnlralk)i-l rstirnslos rjrefrco. 
C f tUeo 474 «469 

Rollrcd Handyman 
AJil)-pesC-f work . 

• .471-3729 . _ 
S P R N Q C L E A N NO 

Osragos - dockt - Bare-rcr.l - Pant-
In-g A1! ho."no improvements 

Cr j ' IJ .yry-683 5275 

TOTAL HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Ro.-nodC:r>g an-j n-pa'r. Carpentr/, 
brick, e ' K l r k a i , plun-.b'.-ig, e'e l ie . 
b - j - d c r O u f t / w c M k . 721-9153 

1STQUAUTY 
Ifcma Irr.prov. 4 H»nd)Tnfln Scrv 
S ^ n g . Roots. Bsr^mor.tl.DcvVs 

I'lumt.'ng A Electric«1. 
CinMonJO. M_?-.5994_ 

85T993T UhSi'si 
ROCHESTER - BLOOMFlF.lO 

Q U A U T Y H O M E 
REPAIRS A MAINTENANCE 

- U C C N S C O . C 0 N O E D . I N S U R E O 
i 

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

* OMNIJODS ' 
IHF.PROf ESSlONAl HANDYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEN0 HOURS 
Vi$A 4 MASTERCAnO ACCEPtE0 

646-6224 - $51-20)0 
BIRMINGHAM WEST fllOOM.f lELO 

' Proles'slonai tax »'fcpjr«'.i.3n 
Cerr.p-jttr Prepared, ' . McisonaMe 
RJKS Vr.'l Ptciup 4 Dc'l.or CaH 
Waiter Rosenblum. 6<6-603l 

Prc-'c«:.Oi-,«J Ta> Prr-f.jratlxi ; 
ForYCHjflJOOPerionstTKX Return 

RxhCV>Cirn,»- ,h .CPA ' 
6 5 I - U 0 2 

129 landtcaping _7 _ 
AA-ACEt-ANDSCAPINQ 

E1 rxv torxM 0 *rdc--;r* 
Complete Yerd C'r ^n Up 

V1C-C1I no, Trl-rr.'.-ig F i f « t s 
Sti'-p 4 Sod Srv^bn--.".-oxl 

Tia^'^.^ntl.-ig A Rc'aodxrp-lvj 
6 j ) COM • f 

~~ ~~7r5M'Ĵ YoTjrT'Y7n!)L~<-'"" 
CO.T; 'C ' .O rin 4 rer-^c* l i r d t c f f ' ^ j . 
Sodii.-^ -4 e e W r ^ . ScVuhs A 
Trc-rs L».-idv;*pJiSij t j p f ^ s Un-
dcrgrc-ji-^j iprL-,tr?ri k-!ta''c-d A 
scrvi<*-j Tl,-nt-rr Wcsk. Tre-KVrvj-
D-Ofl^SK-jl A Su-1-.p FuTp t-_Tl»l 
Dr«V,«;.9 prob'.vn fr>Mrg fltvkhoe 
work, t inder wC«k, p'(^ pu'1 ' .^. 
t/uckL'^ - DKi O n S M A l l - ' 
HACKFR SERVICES 4 7 4 ( 9 1 1 

Q U U i T Y SERVICE S'NCE 19(8 

AtlCrrJ't.'.) I a . - jKnplng Ey LaCouro 
C u s t e r now landscap'.ig. Old 
isndscapirg restored. Trent A 
»>irubt Inslnl^t. C^StCii deste-^ed 
t'C-Ji. Decoro'lve SicoS. S<v<sl,!od 
Bark; R»te.ir,'i-g Want' Brkk wiirv-
wavt A . ( ^ t v > . S o d d r ^ . cyfd^vg A 
hyo'osec-J'nri. l c « to.jndi'.kyij ro-
p.l,r^3. Tree f ^ r . n g A C ^ M up 
work Lsndjcfip* er.J-3tx1ure ava-t 
Con-merclal grr«jndl ms.'nl Ccm-
p'-itelrrlgstlonSysltr-ns. 354-3? 13 

* • « W»*^»rr«l«3»Sri«*»-^»« - • " 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Modlc&l 

HYO'EWST - f M n H S " t > ^ t\~. 
bom HeigMs office. M e d i a l prof.t 
•hir ing s.ai'sbta. Fu^/ps/t li-no, no 
Saturdays. Call 505-0373 

HYa!ENtST.Fun'pai t l ,me. Seeking 
en experienced, personsb'e end 
molivaled Hj j -ocat . IrvcrVarFarm." 
(nglonfcrea. 474 6938 

.— Live-Ins 
Homo IsWhero 

Tho Heart Is i 
Home. Health Aldej and Compan
ions r-oodod lo I've In our ct-ents 
horn* J In B^mlngham 4 Bloomrrold 
H'-l* 

•Long term asiignmenls 
•Fierjb'eschedu'e* 
•CompesirvePay, 
• I f re on bonus! 

CaH today 
1 , . «58-7734 

Arnicare Services 
M Equal Opporlurkty-Errplo/er. 

• . UVOHtA 
Experienced" mod<al lech lor busy 
c « f d « o g j | c'f>ce. Experienced In 
venipunclirre. EKG. trccctrrdl. Echo 
ar<5 Holter experience preferable 
but rtoi necessary. Call . ¢26-1114 

I P I I OR MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Tufl or part time'nooded lor Ooclor* 
Off-celnTroy. CaHterlr.terviaw, 

S26-S010 

. --- I P N ' S • 
Full 4 part lima 1*>N'» needed, (or 
a'ierr.oon 4 midnight pQtnlor.s. 
Competitive rales, good bentf.fs. 
Cs't Sharon Furu« , RN. DON. 
PientisMa.nor,-' . . -352-2336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

L P N S / R N S 
Full 4 pad time lor private duty mlcT̂  
r-.ighn in your area Shift dfl&rential. 
vacation 'brmefiH 4 comtyiitiva 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontfil-Medlcol 

- UPNV 
$14.50/HOUR 

West Bloornfleld Njr»!ng end 
Convalescent Center, near Meple & 
.Drake, has krjTwdjta opeclngt for 
LPN'* on e4 shift*. $12.50/r>Our lo 
$14 SO. For deU'!»,ca!lMi». Mencu-
t o o r M r * . Subolich, 661-1600 
MEOiCAL ASSISTANT - needed M l 
lima (or busy dermatology-oHica In. 
Soulf.fVcid. Experience • n-rfj»t-
CaS Keren, 353-06*0 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In ven'puncture. X R a y , 
EKO. 26 h r * / * * . Ploasant lamtfy 
practice, WeJt'and area. 729-1150 

MEDlCAU ASSISTANT 4 
. RECEPTIONIST. . 

Part time. Experience helpful. 
Call for (nlarylffw. «122-4770 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature. For QYN office, Troy area. 
Experienced in £KO * Vena punc
ture.'Ar]er 6dm 626-0602 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT (or busy ENT 
olflco.p day« S o u l h W d c«Voa,-
2 day* Livonia office. Experienced 
only. 5 .' $69-5965 

Medical 
Assistants 

Henry Ford Medical Cenlor, located 
in Troy, fs socking part-time Medical 
Assistants. Requires lha completion 
o( a Medical Assistant program. 
Previous experience In pediatric*, 
emergency -mod cine highly desir
able. 

il Inter eslod. p'ease tend resume lo: 

HEALTH SYSTEM 
Employment Division, Oept. M M 

Oevofi. Ml. 48202 

An Eo/jai Opportunity/ 
Affirmalrva Action UTiployer M / F / H 

-MCDiCrU.flCCEf'I iOHifiT. Au.Uk_ 
mlnflham famify medical preciioe. 
Mut t be pleaiaril, matur*. Expert-
anca poopte porKm. FuS tlnva. refer-
aooes raquirod. Ca l 646-1775 

502 H*!pW6nt*d 
Denl«l->rf«l!cal 

- t - — 

Medical Assistant 
Fannt-rookFfcf - 'yHsi -h Center . 

Pari Urr̂ > poV.lon K h ? d / « b jv>d 
on f *odJ <A Ov.tcr. Vi'iS lr<hj3o 
0ver j> j h o v ' i a n d Sslrrd»>». M W -
rnom 1 yr. Miri'Kii A5J itsnl tjrporl-
ence. Add t:on»l ckr lc i l e jpwicrKO 
and mod*6 l as i f i t tn l cerlificailon 
h!a^tfott/at?:;>. 

lnU<*Uod -CiM:-4a:*5-t>«tl£5s:ng 
abcrv-a o/jair<al'<-n» rr.ay epp>/ at 
our Err.ploymor.l Omc* Monday thru 
T hwr Way Sam-12noon..' • 

PROVIDENCE 
HospiiaJ arid ModicaJ Cor.tora -

16001.W. KinaMila 
S o u l h W d . M l , 46075 

:An Equal Opportunity E/nplejW 

. MEOICAL OFFICE C I E R K 
Fu« lima. experJerica d«>'/red. Boyal 
Oak iita. C»S, Mondr / thru frtday, 
9:30am-3.30pm al: ¢88-0406 

MEDICAL RECEPtlON'ST tor Phys
ical MadWna Dr. at varlotrt (oca-
Uona. Rocabte traniportatlon noco*-
tary. $7/hr. A t t tor Ro*«, 3 1 9 - 7 7 i f 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Tuil lima. Mature porton. Insurance 
& computer kno*^ads« « must. 
Fle*JbI«ho<jr» Benefits, 358-5710 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST (or a ctlrv 
k; In Troy. Experlanca.lrf computer 
bJ!Ing 4 typing nscesiarY. Must 
riar9ooodre(a<anccs. ; ' 375-2221 

MEOSCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Hooded (or U-yonia Phystcfan* oft-, 
lea. Fun lima afternoons. Experience 
pftforrod CaJi: . . 4 W - 9 2 0 0 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fir3 lima fof Pfymouth omce. Medi
cal exporianca a must. Oood pay 4 
t«n«nu.C9"Debb!a 455-2970 

502 HolpWantfrd 
OnUl-Modlcsl 

~ P f 6<M H^COriDS CLERX ' 
F d I ' . - * »<v«'?.->n tr.o > { ! ' • * ' ? « • 
rk -o> in M*o-;»l P.t-w>5« f * M . 

JicAnmut l *A - t / (vf d s . t < o f - * n -
IfcV/ cli>a»i»fl (•*•liccn sac*» 
k- .^- -«r^iK *cr i r t r w'.'.h «xCo"erit 
c-fCMU4v>9r«o' «-"^ <t«ftc«f »>.S'a, 
a t ' ;y to prtolii iO ar^j ha-idia muttl-
p<a l»i>.i ti^jtar>«ou>.y- M u 4 ' P * / 
allenlfen to <5<tftJI. Excwonl , ' 
inia'paVsona) t * £ a roq-i/od. 

Sand returt--* to*"Valeria OTMOTT; 
A R.T., Oat/on mn.tgta (or ChKdran, 
6447 Y/codna/d. Detroit. Ml 48202 
or ctfl 632-1100exl 243. 

An Erruai Opportu/<rry Employer 

Certified Nursing 
Asjfstant3-$7.00/HR.-

West BfoomSoU H'jrsivj Center, 
near U&a & DraXa, ha* knmocVata 
Op r̂v'-TCS on all ahifta (or M Of part-
lima CWt-flad NuraiAg AasJstanl*. 
i7.00,trf. ptus'axtra (or axperianca. 
PJaasa contact M/a. P!os»on>i, 

661-1600 

NURSEAiDES . . ' 

Wa -r# rx*.ing tor someone, spocfan 
A/a yot a t p w a l porsoo * t i o wou)^ 
hx» to naXe e d<|1at enc« in iKo lives 
0» <5tn<r»? Maybe a ftomemaXaf 
tooWng to re-enter iha worVlorta Of 
a coDe^s tludent seoUng Nands-on 
e i p o r W t e In lha health care/ 
hynian servtcas fiold? Ptymcvth Ct. 
of1»r» re«ardJng poslliorvs. that *Uf 
meel you/ needs for cna,Tonga as 
* * a as ptrsonai growth. Wa oner an 
eiceCont training program & a n ex
ception*, oene/it package p»us nexl-
t>!eache<Wing.« _ 

f tEASE APPLY AT: 
' PLYMOUTH CT. 
115HA0OERTYRO. 

PLfMOUTH. Ml. 48170 
455-0510 

..iUnSLASGLSIAlII-

$& Help Wanted 
. Dsntfil-M^dlcfll 

K'jRSiNO ASSISTANTS 
EUp«r^6r<«d-<«rW'«d-HvreJr^ fa. 
•Jitanis nccdod to W p care for our 
re j i jon l * . Oood wagas. working 
conditions 4 ben«flt peefcaga. Yi'a 
» y also conskJer traWno Inaxperl. 
ancod persons > t o desJra lo be
come r+jrslng Assistants. * 
Appry In person: 
: Mddiebofl Nursing Cer.ter 

145O0Mid<)lectllBd. 
Livonia, M l . 46150 

Occupational 
- Therapist 

Part-time posJUons avai'abia lor 
registered OT* In our Acuta Care 
Unit. Positions are Monday - Frtday.. 
haH-days, erther a morr^ng or after
noon tcnedufe. Wa pr tier reconl ex-
perienca-in »n acuta c*/a laciity. 
A^plicanis with dY/iarr^ spSnllr«g 
experl«r«ta a/« encr/jragod to «p-
pry. ' V 

YCe offof «'xc«aeni Vanefiis inckjd;rvj 
oo-siia enfid care. Interested afefl-
canis pieasa caa Barbara Okxgio at 
471-6656 or safid.your feswme to 
Human flesou/oe* Department. 

Bbtsford General , 
Hospital 

. 28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton MJl*. Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
An.Equal Oppbrtur^r Emptoyor 

.- • •• OFFICE 
. MANAGER 

$22,000 PLUS 
Ais i j t lha cont/oOar of a national 
company. Nice variety In this busy 
sates office. Your good word pro
cessing skies wis be appreciated 

Sfit aTOO"PERSONN ECSE RViCEg 

502 Kelp Wanted 
D&ntaf-Medical 

ORAL SUROETlY ASSISTANT 
f u a Ume, (or. busy V/, t-'ixvrJeld 
PracOca. Exportonca prt 'wred. b-jl 
ro l r>ec*ss»ry. Vi'a fc'J tri'ri. 
Cafl Mon-Fil. 8am-5pm. 559-6190 

PATifJU ACCOUNTS 
Full time day pcs<t«n (Mon Frl ) 
• * a?sbl* wl'Ji a rr.'j!tl spocU'ty l r . !« -
nal madicir^ prtctica. Prcr/ous ex
perience and 3rd. psrty cod ng. bi3-
Ing. accounts rec^l<ab'ar Slblus ln-
rjj'ry and cof-oct^m procodures 
p-t!erc6d_£tcc4 i £ J j £ S 4 i 2 ^ iU.CO_ 

26060Grtnd fU.w, Suite »306 
F a / m ^ t o n H i T j . Ml 48336 : 

PHCEBOTOMlST - Lab ProctJsor 
FuB l^na dsy position (Won. - Fr l ) 
eyeitabia W<^> a rm^'tl spedalty pri
vate practca .Pre-to'js e<r>er|enca 
In phlebotomy and computor entry 
prelerred M A.'a »«lcoma tc appfy. 
P(e»se&«r.dre!.'jmeto: tMCO •••— 

26060 Grand Rrrer, Suit* 306, 
' farmlngton Hitis. Ml. 48336 

PODtATftiST ry>*ds part time As-
ti i lar. i lor W e l f a r e Office For 
Interview and Information caa -
Marg^at 728-4300 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST 
M*l /o M«d<al Group, a division o* 
Hes-lh A."ianca Pta-i h is an lmm<di-
ata.(u3 tima oJxyJng (or a Rad^Jo-
0¾ Technologist al ou< Urorila Med-
kal •'Center. .-Musi ha.a cunerit 
ARRT regijlry. Y/e offer an exCeBrjnt 
s'tartaig Silary and h/!y paid beritfit 
package. Interested applicants 
pi£4je s«rid re w m e lo: 

Human Resources Department 
Melrg Med«cal Group 
. 35200 ScJ-oolcrafl . . 

Livonia, M i . 4 8 1 5 0 
An Eo>si Opportunity Employer 

Radiology 

Registered 
-X-nay TcchniGian 

502 Help Wanted 
Dantel-Modlca! 

EXPANCHNG QUALITY DEJTTAL 
OJCcij-tce>j t»c«^c<vx-d. (uti r.Tit 
cccptic-f.lit. E.xco"^rit pay. bcr.cl t j 
4 bonuses. Soutt .Wd. 355-SSOO 

RECEPTIONiST - Mftd<:4l AssJsltnl 
(or F a / r r ^ t o n H.; j pediatric olfic*. 
Part I I T < . 20 + hour*. M 6 S e ^ ^ r t -
enoa prt'er red. «55-4145 

RECEPTlON.ST/BlLLER 4 M<,3<«J 
Assis'.ar.t nooded (or m « d < * l off«a 
in Pf/mc-jth/Car.ton area. Sond re-
agrne and sj 'arr r o q " i ' f ^ < y t K 
TJOx BV8. Observor 6 Eccentric 
Ne<ts&ap«ri, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , U-.or.!*, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED futl time 
lor b*jsy dern-ioioiogy offica in 
Soulhfit'.d. Exp«rler>ca with comput
er amust. C M Karen: 353-0860 

RlCEPTlONiST - (pari time) 4 

AHo chemotherapy nursa, axpert-
once H a m-vsl J reforancos re-
quir ed. SoythfWd area 652-0220 

P.ECEPTION18T/BILLER 
Experienced (or busy Op»-Kha!molO-
alst's (.flee. Nortrmest Detroit, 

. 341-3450 

research 

. D a t a : ; , 
Management 

risor 
Henry Ford Health Srstem has an 
opervra for a Dala Managem«ni 
Suporv.sor. . . -

Ttia o/jaified' candidste MS su
pervise a team of data coordinators 
lor modicaJ research oro}ects, W>-
c+jdng the coSecOon of data lorrr.a, 
moniioring ol protocols, validity 
t-kASJU U-d • t - ' t tV l i i f t ±i-tL3rf»r 

502 Help Wanted 
D&ntai-Med.cal 

PART TIME NURSE for bus/ pc<i.trl-
clsn oir^e RN or LPN &cnd ro-
ej.r.o lb: KY /EB.P .C . 5if 'P,".<ce. 
CVmir^ .sm, Ml. 46009. 

s. "Do 

RN - CLI.SCAL MANAGER 
An expanding lotc.rr.sJ Msdicina. 
Prtcuc« with spf.;(a.'ti<is In Gi, c<v-
cdogy. co/CKAogy w i pc/n-ror.iry 
Vned'clr-a is seeking a highly 
motivated ln6V.djsJ for rr.ar^g^-
m*nl of its epical pracl>» Prcr^l. 
bus e«porto>P8 In rr^\a^moJM fgftj. 
fenuO 6S t l ffr;u:rg»5~Pteasa torrf 

resuir^ lo: 1MCG 
26060 G>e,".d rhw, Sla. 306, 
Farmingtoo H*i, Ml. 46336 

RJ«, LPN. GRN. WANTED lor busy 
f a r r r ^ t o n t i^s pediatric ortica. 
S a t . 8 3 0 - 1:30pm 4- f-.U In (or 
vacations, etc.- 655-4145 

RNORLPN 
FULLTIME 

ATIERf ICON SHIFT 
Apptyinpor&on: 
Marycresl Manor, 15475 M^d-e t * ! l 

Livonia. MC. 48154 
427-9175 

- R H 0 R L P N - , 
Part lima. ASerglstjOlhce: 3 areas 
Farmjnglon Hi-Ts. Lrronia, & Brigh
ton. TreJn>»g pro /dad. 851-6557 

RN- PART TIME 
^ppry In porsorv 
Marycresl Manor, 15475 Middl^beft 

Uvonia. M t . 48154 
427-9175 -

RN • PART-TIME FOR OB/GYN 
offices (ocatad Intbe Detroit 
Med<af Cenior in the Southf-efd 
ere i . • - 832-0766 

RN ; * V 
For afterrooos 4 midnights. Inter
mediate private nursirig home. 
8re« Bum. 131? Ho. Woodward. 
B!oom.le4d H i » . 

R N S f o r 12 HOUR SHIFT 
CJOj fn I M U « 1- .J —'(, 

tMs b for you. Work 3 d a / , 12 hour 
ahirt. and earn 40 hour pay- Excel
lent wages and benefits, Ca,t; 
Director of NursJr^. 336-0345 

02 rtelpVVentcd 
Dcntel-Wc'.licfil 

RNs/LPNs 
•o you jfcrij-Vt'.r • • / , 

l o t - c c c ^ a a f . ' - : * ? 
A\ Oot / . i Hjf i'-O Ccn' '.<. c -r 
profess'o'.al rv.-.'i •"} S'^'f is i-\) to 
pro/Kle (1.-3 i{A<-&! ki'.d <̂ l (•?•}.- •:;' 
6 omv'.ior.ii c * e tl al t n r *' 'o 
nurslr^ toch a r.^ye profv';s;n 
Our r.'jrses cr.'fit t's.-^i f,r.'n vjf.••• o-
VidOf fo'l l ' lns-' i 'rt , lr) Jul lii'^J.a'.'.J 
atmosphere * h < h pro'.v.-lci prof 
•tioVraHH^'sor-s'' j r c w t r r - ~ '• 
Wa offer excC'-ni w^j.;?. f-.->.-b'« 
achfd'Jf'.ng 6 u r / i i l c t . i - j by. i - l is In-
CludirrO, fxr. i 'on 4 tAy^W^chl «s-

So rf yCJ *£<>»lo.t in ths M<'.'< j p y . o 
of a large hospita'. c-r a/a | y > : r ^ ( o r 
en opporti^r.Lir lo corr,* by .k ta t'i« 
profeision you ro-.e. jc'J> us a! Ocx-
vtn Nv/aign Cc<.l« 4 w9 *r3 re'.'.;r^ " 
you v>+i*t njrfc^ig Is 63 atx*jtl - - -

Contact. Ferny Moren'OOM aj-''." v 
DORVIN NURSING C t M I Eft ,' 

-.- 2*270 MorlOCV. 
" U.-on'a, Ml 46152 

- 476-0555 

STAFF •; 
-•• RN • 

HoipiccolYrasf . ic- - t * . -
« Ann Arbor. Ml 

Arri'^ar'e Hospca Services is s«-k- • 
t/ig Staft'RNs * h o desire a i opr^or- • 
tunity to make a r«-3i dffi- '6.'ca In 
the Ir/es of their pat.«r.ls 8 ¾ 
f a . - m ! « s ; - • • ' • ' - • » • ' 

You »-.l be respoos U e for c a f t 
management cl p ŝl'-v-r.t care ».:'.h 
the conctpl O? Ir.lord K ^ r i S / y tcun • 
approach. .Current bcor.; j t e ar^J 

-» agejoffwey. c« JT*w~354«50 T 
4 }oin our hesliri care idam. 

MEDlCAL ASSISTANMamJy prac-
tice m FermlngtonHiUshastmmecM-
ata oponlng. e«pcrienc« requirad. 

^eVoei'-ool salary 4 boneMs. Coniact: 
Administrator. 591-0453 

Now accepting applications lor the 
PM & mkttght ahJfi. Fun 4 part lima 
posiUons i /a labla. For more Vifof-
mafJort collect Marflyn 631-7200 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or part tima. LIvoniaVNovt 
Areas Must enjoy K or king »ith 
people Excc-^ont salary 4 benefits. 
Can - • 478-4639 

MEDICAL BILLER - Mature person, 
experienced tn Insurance billing 6 ail 
other facets ol OB-GYN office. Flex
ible hours, minimum 3 day* pw 
wook. Southfield. 4 2 4 ^ 0 6 4 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST Of assist
ant wanted M time for busy 
0 8 G Y N office m Southfield. Salary 
negot'abie, benefits available, 'A day 
Sat. Experience In medical terminol
ogy end dghl typing. CaV 424-9030 

MEDtCALASSISTANT 
Experienced, knowledge"-ol voni-
puncture. EKQ 4 putmQnsry (unc-

.11 C.QASSlS. BirmlrciNam 147-0014 

MEOICAL BILLER 
For Physician'* offloe In Uvonia. 
Send resume to: Reddy. PO Box 
A 1 1 f < . Troy. Ml 46099 . _ . . " ; . . , _ 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
with assisling experience holpfvl. 
Part lime. Afternoons. Farmlngton. 

474-5650 

NURSE 
Peecfm-ood inn of Rochester Hils l* 
seeklna • M Uma.nurse (or lha 
11 pm-7am shift Y/a offer benefits, 
pleasant atmosphere. *t*bt» *taff. 
lutUon reimbusemenl 4 1 challenge. 
Cell Diane *f Sue 852-7600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. 

Ltvonia PodiairisisotKe. 
522-7676 

. MEOICAL ASSISTANT -
Part t.me AM.MerL.IuSS^.Y/ed . Frl. 
E'pe-rienced.OardenCrly. • 
Call 425-2200 

MEOICAL BILLER - PART TIME 
Musi know eompttter, MBA system. 
Experf?riced T I bfiSng s!8du*,-med}-
ca/e. Blue Cross, etc. Garden City 
office. 261-6252 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST flooded 
'Qf-Ltyortia Podiatry office. Mature 
person with good aocretariareT'fyp-
Ing skills. Tu9 lime. M_on-Frt, some 
evening?, Can Mon-Wed. 591-0514 

H U R S N O ASSISTANTS 
Experienced. Part time, weekends, 
day* 4 afToraoona. Apply in person 
Franklin Minor. 26900 Frankfo Rd . 
Southfiefd t>ehind the HoWay mn of 
SouthfScfdJ-- :- : _ 1 -

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN/ 
TECHNOLOGIST 
Large Warren c>phAhalmotog-y prac
tice apedaSzihg In catarac( -4 User 
turQery^as an immediate M l time 
opening (or Qua.?fled person. V /a 
perlorm complete patient workup 
including rafracfometry. Hit lamp, 
applanation tonometry, keratome-
try, Ootdmann Visual fields. Prevt-
ous ophthalmic experience 4 certifi
cation desirable. Send resumes to : 
Bon 644, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoofcralt 
Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

f 

MEDtCALASSISTANT 
Expcrie.i£ed. Ncedod lor busy t * o 
doctor fam-?y practice Wage^ 
negotiable Willi experience. 
Please send resumo (o: 750 Towner, 
Ypsitanti. Ml 48198 

MEDICAL BILLER, FrankHn/South-
fieid area. kVrst reconcSe co-pay, 
wcrkors compensation adkistmenl* 
4 appeals. Responsible (or current 
txfungs. and monthy stalerr*nts, on 
computerised Sysrem.C all 358-5630 

MEDrCAL RECEPTIONIST 
We need 2 sell starting hlghry 
moUVatod irvJfvkXiais lor a Job share 
m . a growing prKtica. Experience 
hoipM. but wiring to train excep
tional applicants. Rocer.l graduate* 
welcomed. Lynda • 476-7095 

NURS NO ASS1STAHT8 
Hiring hrd 4j>trt time nursino asalst-
ants on aJ's'ifi i- Musi have nursing 
home experience. C a l Sharon Fur-
taw, RN.DOU, 
Prentl* Mancr- 352-2336 

An Equal Of port unity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT tor famiry 
praclco. in Souinrield otT<e. fun 
t;me posilion, good pay 1 benefits. 
X-ray eiperience a must, 
call Debbie 455-2970 

MEDICAL BILLER/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

For Psychological clinic in South-
field. Computer literacy required, In
surance billing experience strongfy 
preferred. Salary commensurate w / 
experience. Leave message 

552-8632 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST wllh bin-
Ing 4 Insurance experience lor Inter-
1st office In Uvonia. Excellent long 
term opporturvt/. Send detailed re
sume with salary requirement to: 
4155 Autumn Ridge Dr. W. Btooni-
fiold, M l 48323 or ee-l 682-210« 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Dual position ava*ab'-e I tr Lrvonla 
pediatric ofr<e. Fun-lime, benefits. 
Karen. 478-3200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fun tima. Experience In' aN clinical 
procedures required lor Mjilord 
la,mify practice. Seed resume and 
salary ex'pectalior^ to: Nursing 
Coordinator, 1265 N Milford Rd. . 
Miford. Ml., 48381. 

MEOICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester Area. Business office ex
perience necessary Including medi
cal terminology, computer. 6 ac
counting No evenings or weekend*. 
Send resume to Box «618, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
FuH time lor busy multi-physlclan's 
of!«e In Novl. Candidate should 

, have good beds do manner with 
multiple ci.nical ski-Is. Flexible 
hours. Excei'ont benefits. Call: 

473-9472 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT- . 
F L I Irne (or 3 doctor lam.1/ prac-
t<e Fast growing ofr<e looking for 
compasslonale. fiexib'.e, hardrtork-
ir>g person to Join our team Bcr.e-
(it» P'rCj^e ser-d resume to Box 642 
Observer 4 Ecccnlrtc Noovsr^vs . 
36251 SchO0!crall Fid , Lfronla. 
Mich-ga-i 48150 

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Duties must Include: pegboard. In
surance lorms, telephone answering 
required, pleasant speaking voice. 
Fun t;me onfy. Call Pautrie after 
5pm, 647-0014 

MEOICAL RECORDS 
COORDINATOR 

FuH time position. Mon. - F r l , avail
able with a muftl-dlsolpllne Internal 
Medicine practice. Position involves 
chart preparation (or office visit* 
end de-relopmenl o( quaHty assur
ance. Previous txperienee m man
agement preferred. ART raoylred. 
Please aerid resume lo: IMCQ 

28060 Grand Ftfver. »306 . 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 4633« 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Part Ume lor Troy internist. Musi be 
e xperienced in Insurance binng, 

649-2525 

MEDICAL OPENINGS 
Oflice Manager to $23,000 
Medical 8i!ier to »19.000 
6 Hing Supervisor to $25,000 
3rd Party Specis'isl 10 $27,000 
Medical Transcriplionlst lo $21,000 
Variety ol settings, suburban loca
tions 4 great beneMs. All loos em
ployer paid. For Immediate Consid
eration, ca'l or send re<ume to: 
M ::>e Mon'orta 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middlcbdt 

Farm'rvjton H!:$. Ml 4 8334 

MEDrCAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Part lime, aflernoon position avail
able with a prfvaie muW-specialty 
practice. Hour* flexible. Please send 
resume lo: IMCQ 25080 Grand Fllvor 
P306. Farmlngton Has . M I .48336 

Office 
Coordinators r 

•;' 
Health care epportunitia* tot **4 
part-bm* OfVe Coordinator* lo 
work in a PrVate Physician Office 
Practice. These positions offer the 
qualified caAddaies the opportunify 
lo work In a busy and growing OB/ 
GYN Practice. ."'-r 

The Ideal candidate* must be certi-
Hod Medical Assistant* and possess 
a minimum of 1 year experience In • 
clinical setting. Strong mterporsonaJ 

•communication skid* era beneficial 
Knowledge of biEng/offce proce
dure* and aa party Insurance carri
ers/baling procedure* h preforred. 

Make a move thai w!l make a differ
ence In your future. Send your re
sume In confidence lo: 

Box 648 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft fld. Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

OPTICAL DIPENSER 
Trvne S ryV j fn fou l help" shape the 
way our patients look and see In our 
busy 4 doctor practice._WaVe look
ing lor »omeorva energelic and per
sonable, experience preferred but 
we're open to treinng the flghi per-
aon. In return yog'l learn, be chal
lenged, enjoy your co-worker* and 
receive a good wage and benefit 
package. Come koin our growing 
lamffy practice by caning 
Frank TarwscW al 525-8174 

Botsford General Hosortai has a 
lerT<>orary position lor approxlmate-
hr 3 monlhs. Position I* 11 PM. - 7 
AM.-on Friday;.-Saturday,-S->nd*y. 
every ether week. 

If In!ereited. please call Barbara 
Giorgio at 471-6656 or send resume 
to Human Resources Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand Rrvor 
Farrrwngton Hirs, Mi 48336 

- _An Equal Opportunrry f£motoy«. 

An Equal Oppo/SiifJjr Employ or 

ports Mut ahve research beck 
ground arrd experience In data man
agement. Master -* degree m pvbf>c 
health, heaith administration or re-
latedneld preferred. Famlliarlry with 
SoeVitiHc Information RetrieraitSiR) 
preferred. 

Qualir«d appfica.-iis are invited to 
send resumes Icr 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH-SYSTEM 

Employment Drrlslon, Oepl. JK 
2921 West Grand Blvd 

OoUoH, Ml. 48202 

An Equal Opportunity 
Affwmatlva Action Err*>!oy6r 

R N S - L P N S 
Day shift available. Excellent ber*=-»-
fii*. Flexible schedule. Please cell. 
Lahser HJls Nursing Center. 25300 
Lehsor Road. SoulW^ld 354-3222 

OPTICAL DISPENSED with danie . 
Top line office seoka. *harp ryed, 
aharp Idea-ed dHpenier to handle 
rlemanding" cBeniela. Cofpcetitlve 
•alary 4 boneMs. Management po
tential. Experienced only. Pt>one Di-
anne. O.O.C., Fvmlngton 471-7404 

RADIOtOGY TECKffolOGlST" 
' i 

Part-time position avertible. Regis
tered or eligible. Interested appli
cants may can Ron or Jean at 
347-6000,Ext. 7766 - - " ' 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
- , WCOOLAND " 

(W. 12^Mrle Rd , near Nov! Rd ) 

AfWialed »i |h the Detroit Medcal 
Center, t n Equal Opportunity Em 
pvjyer. . . 

; - RN - FULL/PART TIME. 
Day position (Mon.-Fr1) avaHabte 
with a growing mu^l-speciaify Inter
nal Medicine private practice. Previ
ous experience In edutr Internal 
Medicine nursing with cardio/pi-*-
monary specialty preferred. 'Pleaso 
send resume to: IMCG 

26060 Grand Rfvor. Ste. »306 
Farmlngton H;«s, Ml . 45336 

RN 

OPTICAL DISPENSER nooded part 
time for ophthaimle prectloe, must 
be flexible 4 dependable. 
Canton area. 459-0660 

OPTICAL DISPENSE* 
Needed In Union Lake area. Fu l or 
part-time. Experienced. Commis
sion. No Sunday*. CaS, 360-0121 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Futt time for fast growing Novl 
odce Prior medical office -
experience with exconcnt patient 
communication arid telephone etl 
q'jena reoijired Computer knowl
edge he"pfut. VaryVig hours. Excel
lent Benefits. 473-9495 

FULL-TIME/PART TIME 
DAY SHIFT 

New starung rale 6 benefit* 
See Mrs. Martin 

Oif eel or of Nursing 
561-5300 

• NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Wesuend. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part tlma. Experience preferred. 
Hon *moker». EvenVig hour* C a l 
lor detail*. Ctiwson. $84-7788 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Accepting apprcatlons for nurse as
sistant 3-7 or 11-7 shifts 
Pa^d training. $5.50/hr. Certified as
sistant*, $6/hr. CerLflCd with 1 yr. 
experience. $6 25/hr. Bentf.t* (or 
ful lime. AppV- In poVson only. 
Peacmvood Inn. 3500 V/. S i u l h 
BNd . RocMslcr n;r». 

OFFICE MANAGER 
To $20,800 

Take charge ol Internal 
medicine practice. 3 y t v * 
experience Tiodicai billing 
6 Iron! deik-- SOutMlold 
otf.ee. BoneMs. 

473-7212 
Steven J. G r « n e Pcrtc^-nti 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT — 
Mature, conscientlou* caring person 
nooded to work M - t i m e a* a aasist-
ant 4 help with front desk responsl-
bt i les . Experience preferred. If 
Interested can 8-5. (313)459-0326 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Neodod - fu> Time. Experienced. 
Please caa between: 9a.Tv-4:30pm. 

781-9600 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Two years eiporionce as a Physical 
Therapy Aide. Nursing Assistant or 
Cortjr,cd Nursing As-ststtnt. Ce.1 
Y/indemcre, li* an approbation, al 

C61-1700 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Part lime poit'oc.s available 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
NURS'NG/INSERVXE DIRECTOR 

RN nec-ded psrt- ime 2-3 days a 
week 

NURSE AIDE 
FuB-ume povijons avalabia 3-11 
p m , Mvistbecertifod. 

TEMPORARY RECEPTlOSiST 
32 hours per week. Typing required, 
organization a.'.d good commur.lca-
tionskiJs. 

PART TIME MAINTENANCE 
15 f-̂ 5urs per week mainlonance po-
Si ikmai i 'ab le . 
Please Apply: 

eEOFOfiDYiLLA 
l£240Y/esl 12M.O 
SV.«jth'-e'd Ml «£076 

A l EquU OppCrflviat/ Err^.'c(cr 

RN 
Fun-time position a rail able In Oncol
ogy. Oncology experience' pre
ferred. Interested ,appacanl* may 
ca? 538-4700. ' 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
W O O D L A N D -

(W. 8 MJe Rd^near Lahser) 

Afli jaled with t/a""Oetro.'t Medical 
Cenler, an Equal Opportunity Em-
ploj-er. . 

RN 
Immed.ale need lor LhWatlon Re
view Nurse. Pormaner.t pos.t<«. 
Lorig trd short term assignments 
ai-atabia 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MED-CAL PERSONNEL SERVrCE 

354-4100 

RNJ4LPNS 
For atlerroon 4 midnight supervi
sion. Sa'ary 4 benef.t package. C a l 
Director ol Nurs^ig 336-0345 

RN'S/LPN'S 
FULL OR PART TIME 

• Competitive wages 
•Excefent (ring* BeneMs 
"Piease caS Debri H & g e r t r a t 

BORT2 HEALTH CARE 
0FYPS1LANTI 

483-2220 

RNs & LPNs 
• Immediate assigvnonls 
• Suburban hosp-tals. nurs-'ng 

homes 
• Greal P a y 4 bonuso* 
• Flexible *chedu!mg 

TEMPORARY HEALTH 
CARE SERVICES 

354-6230 
RN SUPERVISOR 

Looking lor a committed cluvca^y 
skiTlod nurse for M time Supervisor 
on ihe d ry shift. We are a ikrved 
nursing home located In Southfield 
with exeoOenl sslary 4 benefits 
peckege, a* wed a* an Incentive 
program. Supervisory! experience 
preferred. CaS Sharon j furtaw, RN. 
DON, Pren;:s Manor, ' 352-2336 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN's-
$20.00/HOUR 

Vi'esl Bloomr'^ld Nursing a i d Con
valescent Conies, new Msple 4 
Drake, has kTmedaie openiilgs (or 
RN*» on all sNfts. S1800/hour to 
$20.00. For deta.-'a, cea Mrs. M t i c u -
soorMr* .SuboV<h. 6SI -1603 

SOUTHBEL0 TPA 100110.3 for e«pe-
riencod l.'c-ictl B.'er 4(0r) Ot-rr.s 
AdTi'n'stralor, pir t lime 5 pocs-b'a 
f . - ' l l . r r^a .a ' iVs . Ca l 9 tS -« ->3 

orcoiogy'"eTperSoVico" is Voqj'red. 
w t h hospice exper fence p^e'er/ed. 

Amlcare can mstch your sVi!'s w^ih a 
compc'.iti>-e salary. For LT-mejdiate 
consideration, caa (313) 677-0614 
or send your-resume l o ; . _ . _ . . 

N3ncyL6f.rn.an 
Oept. OE -

Arnicare Hosfbtce . 
Services, In.©. 

2010 Hogback Rd.. Suite 1 
AnnArbCr. Ml. 48105 

An Eqval Oppirturo'fr Errp'C)er 

SUPERVISOR 
CLAIMS PROCESSING 

Our heaithc^'e rxgar.Tzancn r.aa t - i " 
immediate opening for S '^wrvicr 
of Oa'.T^s-PrOceiS-ng r<y ina e*ie/-
noon shift. This t r -d '^uj i ! w i i pro
vide 1st level supervision to claims 
processir^ prodje'ion p«rsorir,el 
r>jal.flc8tons 
• Bacneiors Degree or oqj !<a'cnt 

6 work experience 
«3 years or more prior eipenc-r-ce 

with Uti.'i^"3 in c';->r.s procc-iying 
. ^ncvons. 
• Prior claims 61 ponc-nce In a 

HMO/PPOsell ing dos'reb'e. 
• Krio*'<-ige 4 ejf-e--icr<j» h fcg'/c 

fcjperv'.s^. 
Corr.peti'.lre . sa'ary 6 exce 'enl 
fringe bcr-t-Us offfrre-d. 0"J :" i r*d 
eppocants may appy In [<vson or 
sond resume to: . ' 

UNITfjO AMERICAN 
HEALTHCARE CORPORATION 

7C«/oECONO AVE. 
DETROiT, Mi. 46202. 

An Eqj»)Oppor1uri.1y Emp'c-yor 

TEAM LEADER 
Henry Ford Home He^i'Ji Cars. BSN 
with 1 year CommunJty Hea'th Nurs
ing eiperic-nce In ho'ra l-<a''.h csre 
Knowledge regardng 3rd -party' 
reLxburse-T<.*.l. Good fesSrxs-Yp. 
orgar.lraiion. comi r jn ; ca l ion .^4 . 
prob'e-n soV.ng sViis P^-iie con
tact: Helen I LyTich. R ' l 'MSN 
South.reid office. 356-6767 

UNIQUE opportunity lor rr.c-d.cal - - • 
b'icr at pres'.-sVx.j iT^dcsl cer.ter, .. 
To $S.50/nr. Csl C'c-cnt-ne at 
W : F O R C E 357-014 1 

• X-RAY TEOtNOLOG^ST 
Rii olojy o'f-ce in Lrrc- s ! « > s a 
Ro^:<t«W Te:l.-.oiog'si with msm-
rr : * -a ; .h j eipcnence lor a i.'i t.me ., 
p o v r : n 454-7303 ' ' *i 

ttmmu&mX. ̂ Tewwî MBswstrs 

fta HOME C 6ERVICE GUIDE pa 
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129 Landscaping 
AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 

ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Gro* Rile can make this a real.ry for 
you 18>carsol professional eiperl- ' 
ence-
We specialise In: 
• creative 4 Innovative design 
• custom brick 4"iion« : — 

patios 4 walkways 
• landscape renorstiorj 
• retaining walls 

pjantlngs 
4 QusMywc-rk Is our prtonry. 

CROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 
6 8 3 4 2 7 0 

Pes 4 Com) Fufy Ins Free Est. 

', ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALE!! 

• Peat • C e d a r M u ' c h 
• Topsoil tJWoodCh'ps 

• Drneway 4 Decorating Stone 
• Play. Pool. S'ag 4 HiFSand 

• Raivoad Ties •Whiskey Barrels 
Pickup or Dcl.'rery - Open 7 OlyS 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutlers, Post Hole 
D-ggers. RotoM'crs. U-Haul Ccrr-e-r.t 

478-1729 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Insia^ation 
• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 Shrub Malm 4 Removal 
• Privacy Fences • Wood Decks 

• Concrete • Gravel Drives 
Thinks to our Customers, * « have 
.expanded our services to belter fit 
your needs. Free Est 535-6066 

ARTiSfS GREENERY LANDSCAP-
ING - new 4 old landscapes, shrub 
trimming; sod laying, etc Honest 
prices, tree eit Oavo 464 8616 

. ATTRACTIVE LANDSCAPiNG 
f ^ r - v r . i l & i - propcxliC 
SVub kiJiefation/Remova). Sodd^ 
In j Clcsn ups le<in Cull»ng 4 
Shrub T r i m m i n g - - 261-9707 

129 Landtcaping 
O&G GRADING 

BackfJfs. Gravol. Fin Sand. 
Top Son. !>>moln1bn.477-2805 

T0PS0IL 
* Special* 

7 Yards Screened Top S o l Del $95 
Planting - Grading - TraclorWork 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 Bloomneld Areas 

855-7005 

V 

130 Lawn a Garden 
Rototilling 

A - I R O T O T I L U N G 
New 6 Prevlou-s Garden* 

$ 2 0 4 Up -
Can Ray 477-21 2 

. OARDENROTOTILUNQ 
Large or SmaB. Reasonsble Rales 
Can Anjtime. or leave message. 

451-28*8 

STEVE S GARDEN SERVICE 
20x30 Ft. Oarden Tilled • $24 

15 Year* Excei'eni Service. A l areas 
$2 off with th's ad • 531-4002 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA 

College Boys 
l awn culling, power (hatching, 
Spring clean-ups. 722-5095 

AAA 

0AL LANDSCAPING 
• Custom Nsw landscap'--n3 . 
• 0 ( 4 Landscaping Made New 
Ar/s'nl • 
• C u » t o m B i < l w a y * 4 Pa'.-o's. 

(Unlock System! 
< W a D o Our O A - I Sodd ng 
• ItyvfiO Secsjino 6 Wild FKJ*crs 
•' Annual 4 Pre Ar^ustGirders 
• Arth-tecl On Staff. 

Wa.Care AbOuVOvK^Xislor-^rs'l 

547-6439- . 
UROOKCfUEK 

LANDSCAPE 4.0ESSGN." • 
tffXniwic-i In ta.ndscep'"<l ol r<w 
4 overgrown 

' H I RENASLAN03CAPi,NQ ' 
$<t\(& 1952 C o m p i l e le-dscap'r-g. 
c.cr.il.'v.tion 4 d-M'gn. 

425 9777 

J 4 0 I A N O S C A P . n o 
O.5tc-nl>,nd<cf;'sdos'gn 

SpocaVrVig l.n Ritai.ning wV's . 
D .x is . Patsnj, Di l .e^srS 4 Wa'»s 
Grad -0 . S-c«ti."'0. L a * n cutli.'«j 

4 8 3 1 1 « 

U M 4 J H F S I A N D C A P . N Q 
R?.'i5.v-sble rate* Spring c ' w . u p . 
FreeEi lnvsie j Rt'creocct 

423-3678 

MAsTr^^rioTNf_rt~ For en s te 
adiice, prob'em I C A ' J > J A'SO 
defgn. Ins i n ' <.* Vi'a'.maVi ».T9ll 
prcjecls O a U 474 3 ^ 6 

_-MR S l j O V f I lANOSCAP.NO 
Spfirvj 6 Sunvr.er Otri Lrp 

6VubflC'.no.£ ,s>Re ,4'ncr We"S 
' SM'PCSODOING'Orr iJ -ng 
O r * l n < i j 5 « l c * Aresi R f p i r e d 

' Free Eiiimales - Q u i ' i f Wc-rk 
Us-.e,Mes«jge - P » ^ 729 6267 

•" NODLfTS" . 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

.-BOULDERS-
• Decorative 4 OrrVaway Stor.* 

• TofJO'l • PcAt-TopSC-t k''X 
• Shred Bark • W » l 6tc-n* 

•mteriocking Paver* • F a f o 
• BLxl s • I and scape TImbor 1 

PkkupOf Oe'rvery 

474-4922 

LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 
• Culliag • Complete l a.nd scapes 

• Annual flowerbeds Instated 
• Snrlnj Clean Up* , 

• Sodding • Shrub Trlmrrilng 
• 'M-jich 4 More 
Froe Estimates 

356-7570 

CLIPPER'S LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Spring Clean-Oul. 
• Oethatchlng 
• Lawn Culling 
• landscaping 
• CujtomDocV* 
• Froa Estimates 

420-0300 
D 4 D LANDSCAPING 

Spring clean up* 4 lawn cutting. 
Edging, shrub trimming, dethalch-
Ing. Free estimate*. 476-8526 

ENVY LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn Servio»» Power FlaVng 

Spring Clean-up* • Shrub Trimming 
INSURE0 • FREE EST. 522-7055 

FEROS COMPLETE Lawn Service: 
Spring cleanup*, dethatching, 

commercial 4 residential. 
tree esurnate*. 941-6990 

GORDON S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Complete Lawn Maintenance. Fertl-
t i lng 4 Landscaping. CaS now for 
freeestlmale*. 451-1508 

HOOVER LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn Cutting. Spring Cleanup*. 
core aeration, power raking, hedge 
trimming. 476-2094 or 274-5190 

IDEAL SEASONS 
SERVICES 

Spring clean vp, lawn ma.nl enance. 
irim trees 4 shrubs. 3 9 f - 4 9 6 9 

I GUARANTEE THAT I CAN BEAT 
any price in lha area on a weekly 
lawn cutlrigl Res'dentlaJ orVy. C a l 
lor tree estimate. 425-5736 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
SPRING CLEANING 
Lawn culling - bush culling 

Ca-1 Jerry. 663-5275 

SPrUlG CLEAN UP 
Fast service. Reasonable Rate*. 

4-D LAWN CARE 
533-2576 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler knstalaivxi. Service 
4 repair, winterizing 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

142 Llirbfeum 
RADIANT FLOOR COVERING 
Sale* 6 InstaHjuon 6 Repair* 

Licensed 4 Certified . 
Free Estimate* . 460-5795 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Stie Job - Reeaonable Rates 
Short Notloe Service 

Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A-1 PAJNTl.VG BY SHUFFLERS 
PAINTING 6 Decorating Commer
cial, industrial, residence). Licensed 
and Insured 531-6718 

-.- CALO'-S . -
Custom Part ing Company Inc. 

We Are B 11n Int. 4 Ext. Painting. 
Our Reputalion Speaks For nsoft. 
C a l Now • Set Up Appointment. 
For Spring Specials • Free £* t . 

Ask U * About Our Glaiing 

""478-4398-
CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 

Interior 4 Exterior 
Neat, precise 4 urndy 

F/ee esL M 4 e Kenyon 722-2085 

D 4 J M O V 1 N 0 4 H A U U N O 
Home 4 Omce Moving, Oarage 4 
Debrli Removal. Quick, EfflclerJ 4 
ReHabia Free Est * 454-0650 

EXOOOSMOV1.NG/ 
THE STOREROOM 

V/a take care of your complete mov
ing 4 sioraoe. local, long distance. 
Office/residentlaJ. Inetpenslvo. Ca l 
anytime. 1-800-745-4581 

INDEPENDENT LAWN CUTTINO 
Affordab-'e price* 

Freeestlmale 
C a t — - ' " 5 3 4 - ? W J - ' 

AFFORDABLE 4 PrELlADLE 
l a ^ i S e r M V e Farmlngton H"s. W. 
(Toomfie'd, Lfronla. • GardeosClty, 
Westimd areas CorrLTi/nesidentiai. 
lns.>re<l, Cat Jorryv 722-2812 

A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 
DopeJsb'e - Courteous • Clean ' 

M res /comm. Ia»n 4.lsnds<ep!no . 
TU0F TAILORS, INC ? 534-0222 

ALL GREEN LAWN CAPE 
Spring Clcsn-Upl Power r»ving, 
' *nms'nlenaVice 4 landscaping 

real Job, l ow PrVrei • CAN Rocky 
722-2243 

'« 

A P P L E l A N 0 S C A r i N 0 4 
• DlVERSinEfXSERVlCE3 

Services 16,(.1 ycn-r needi . See our 
«d Fr IrmdK-epl*} < reeEst 555 OOd 

A21ECLAViNCARE ' 
Con'.f-'a'.eftes'dential 4 C«- . r -^cra) 
Scv>*co Pc»iy reVlng. spring clean
up, tr.soced Cat Stave 595-7414 

At tatWH CARE 
Compio'a Outdoor MV.nler.&noe 

Comrr.erc'sl 4 R-M'-denl'*! 
fCen!->J4 lc--lured ' • " " " 531-145« 

A-11YEDEELANOSCAF.MG 
Werkry l«»nOvl l lng • C'esrx.ps. 
Ope.-/ng» ki Ltror.'s. n*dford, • 
Faiir/ngtcyirH-s. ner'eb'e. 
OrxfyvJabie, 25 ) i» . In But'net >. W * 
do lh» Job r lg.M.1531818.478-1673 

0Ob_Sni^N-OSCAl^NG 
Co.T.p'Jl* lawn p..i'.nlen*nce> 

-CcKtr.7«clstaj»«yer-,iiai.J.-.J'.ved. 
FreeEllimates. 525 3163 

Colifoinlft Lmvdscflplng 
Ccn^ele'/ re"»b'e Ls*n 4 oarden 
INvice. Same d»y est. 4?3 6»?2 

r : cirrTTSLiN " '. 
Wcilerft Wayne Crxmtv Vi'eeHy 
Cut* Sprkvg C e s i - l l p . TrLnmlng 
Free E i l . 729-7912 

CHUCK'S LAWN SERVICE 
LAWN CUT UNO 4 COOING. 

DEPENOADIF.TREEEST.6J2-4670 

Cora Aeration Cheaper thanrerillng 
Aisonalurallert'Hring 
CaS now for 10¼ oft 522-9380 

Natural I « * n Improvement* 

J I M S LAWN CAFC 
Exce."enl work. Weekly.manicuring, 
bagging, edg:ng. irimmlng. lawn 
aereatlon, vhrub Irimmlng 
Freeestlmale*. '425-6337 

K.A.A.G. tawn 
Service & Snow/ 

Plowing 
, Culling. Trlmm'ng. iledge 

Trlmm'ng. LealF êmo-ral, Clean Up. 
Fa/mlnglon H.n*. W. Coomfle'd, 

B'oomr^'d HT* . Union I a k e 

681-0750 
California Landscaping 

10 yr*. cf Quiliry work Fi/?yinsured. 
S«n\a dayei l 'maie. 423-6892 

-• LAWN 
lar^Kepe M»v-.lenance 

Marquard LandKepe 
Free E l l . . ' 5 5 3 5879 

MARK'S 
LAWN CARE 

• l a *r\ cutting • r * r t - : ' ivv j 
• S p r U j cwxn up •OetMlch.'ng 
« Hedge Tririi.T.'ng • C e v i Gutter* 
• AeralVvg f n E E ESTIMATE 

_525 :0q54 : __ 
. . - I ' l . PATRiOT U W N C A n f i " '. 
$P<'K-^ Cleanup. l a * n Culling. Fcv-
r t r 'og . Ile\^>a Trlmn-.tng, Dethatch
ing r r « fstimates. 476 9123 

R 4 H L A W N C A R E 
WMy. Mow'.ng. DeLhi'ch'ng. Aerat-
k>g. ScfVvb T i i r . l - 04 Removal. 
D x t R l l t * 535-1170.535-7758 

TOP LINE ASPEN LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

l * * n cutUna.edg'ng. IrlmmVig 
Spring 4 Fafltlean up. 

Cc>r™Ti*fci«l/Re?vSent!*i 563-1031 

• Z U K I N S I A W N S E R Y K E 
Spring t lean up*. Oelhalthlng. 

lawn cutimg. oOtter clean out * 4 
hXtJlring Free E*!!m»!enV TJ7-705» 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Eatimale* Insured 

Uc* r . *eaMPSCL- lS376 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
— . „ ^RAPUJ MOVfcRi 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMEftCi 
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 

VERY LOW R».TES. 625-6612 

E f t C L f t ^ •'alrvri 

152 Mlrroft 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALL8 . 

Bi-fold doori a r4 g-'a»s l a b ^ top-* 
Insulated g'sas - fASCOur.t prices 

682-5160 559-1309 

165 Feinting/ 
Decoritlng 

A e A R Q A f l Pa=C6 . 

ACTION PAINTING 
l',r«lor^.£xlsrlc< 

' Dryw a V4 Plaster 
- Spray Te^i ired Ce* in js 
Paper Ifen^.na 4 Removal 

Brick CVen'.ng 4 Wood 5f a'r.'ng 
ALUMINUM E'CNNO REFlNiSH.JrG 

- Q u a ' . t y W o r k 4 F r e e E « l . -
UVONIA ROYAL OAK 
281-28SS 5246187. 

ADETTERJOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Inter k* - E i lerkx Sfa'nVvg 

r i«st«rrep» 1 r4d . )wai | 
Spray t«>tured c«* r ig * 

r ) 1 8 ^ - ^ ^ 4 " 
1 AXim^ium Sy'r^g ReAn'«Mng 

Paper Vta.no'nj 4 r*emo-,»l 

Your Sst'sfact.tcytgija/anleed 
w l ^ * 3 yr. written warranty 

FREEAppfflfwl 421-2241 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
SPECIALTIES 

P e w * Wfah'nfl r\ r»li-,llng _ _ 
Inlerior/LvtMiof 

lyr. SeoVeOua/. 
ru'fy Insured Free E l l . 

MICHIGAN PROPERTY 
MAINTENANCE 

462-0500 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Interior -Exterior. WafSnapertng 
Work Ooarar.teed. 1 « . 4 m». Free 
Est imi tes. iewPi icei 543-170* 

COVERALL PAlNTlNQ 4 , 
WALLCOVERINO INC. ' 

Custom Inierlor/axterior paintinci 
CWnmerc/at/IVjldent'a). Free E»1 

Ca-1 453 2873 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLA2JNG • MARBUZiNG 
FREE ESTIMATES 1NSURE0 

879-2300 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating^ 
SANDBLASTING 
AND PAINTING 

726-1350 627-6141 
SMALL TOWN PAINTER 

Serving icicarc^mTriurvrea'wah jvo^ 
tessional work. Inl /Ext. 

F r o e e s l - 4 7 1 - 4 6 3 8 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

— -—:WEOOiTALU 

50% off 
INT/EXT. « 1 5 Years Exp. 
Siair^ng. Wood Placement 

Deck Ckaning. Brush 4 RoTjvg. 
Akrmlnum Siding Painting 

J 0 N D E D 4 INSURED 
669-4975 * 540-7138 

656-7370 

215 Plumbing 

471-2600 
Pkjmblng 6 Ser.tr Ctea-n'ng. Re
pairs 5 Alter at ons. Rerr^deiriig. 

220 Pool! 
TROPICA L.POOLS. 

Speclaioing In gunlte. poof renova-
Ikyis. tile 4 coping, pool plastering. 
15 years. Experience. «55-6564 

233 Roofing 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEE - On roofing, siding. 
wtndow-S, tkyfiohls. Uc. 4 In* 
Al ProConVlruction Co. 553-4456 

Fantastic Prices 
50%-Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
A l work fjTy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES. • 

425-9805 «229-9885 
• 887-7498« ' 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR - Spring 
L W L W U wjMfiftw l a i l f f r a H f 

italning. caufklng. g'ailng. Insured. 
Fie*. 4 Comm, Free Est. 535-2173 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Inl /Ext Reasonable Rale* 

Service w m a Smfet Ken 538-0056 

LOUlGES PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exterior. Commercial 4 
Residential Aluminum a'-ding p o w « 
wesh 4 rcpaLnt. A'so custom cc4c<» 
avetaVe. (,1c/m* 476-2538 

LOVE LY PAINTING at, the most 
reas-vubia prke possb'^e. 
Interior 4 •xlerior. You must 
be satisfied, lorerao. 638-8-645 

LOW RATES 

476T0011 
PAINTING. PAPEni'XJ 

Ftssterlng. Rrv-sd 6 W a ^ s s V . v g 

P A ' N t l N a BY MICHAEL: H l^Vol 
OuaMy. Vnt E>1 S lsr lng SluCCO. 
AVrAx ' -n S'Crg Refn's^ing Deck 
P r e i c r v e vrafipaoer- removal 
D r > W J l R > p ; ' r . F r « E s t 349-7499 

PAINTING 
kntedor/ExlcxlOf. Gutr fnteed 
workmsvijh'p Plaslw repa'r. O . t * 
14 / ) i » . f . i p Refwe-yev 5 t9 -7 f50 

PARTING rr\i.->inrf\j 

iNitrcort'fXTfRion 
Kejt lydone 26 yr*. 

7 d i ) - j p e r w * e k . . . 635 v 592 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• LMerky/Exlerkv 
• Comr.^cWReeldent la l . . 
• Sla'.niro • Power Wesh'i^g 
• Dry Wa5 • Pli i ter Fteps'f 
• Wa r p »pet Ing /Re.T<-> al 
• ne'erencoi 

C83-8470 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

QuklTy Product I Vi&i ExcAjsNtfy 
Free t i ' . i - rn i f j . 5 4 0 - 7 1 « 

RK PAINTING 
SpeJceruinci \q a l type* c4 Painting. 
Plastering 4 Dn/wtfi repaVa tnl^Exl 

RlcV 6 Freet i t i673 643l 

WINDOWS: Re-Puttied. Painted 4 
Ceuxed. Broken G'ass Replaced, 
W O o w s Washed. (Spoda^jes In 
Putty Work 4 CsuMrvg) Any Kind 0 1 
Glass Work. - In Trade 25 Yr* 
C e ' K e n ; 879-1755 

22 Yf>; & Still Painilngl 
Fast/oeat. Main,-/ Ftes. M you want n 
doneyesterdaycaltHirJi 476-8106 

200 Plastering 
* A -1 PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL * 
Dust Free Repair*. Water Oamege. 
Texture. SMAIL JOBS WELCOME. 

l i e 4 m*. 31 Yrs. Exp. 478-7949 

CHARLES Plaster 4 Orywal Repar. 
Porches. Steps, W * 1 Washing 
Pa tmg Free Est Dependable Ser

vice. C a l a-nytme. 554-3585 
M l L f J M l • L O I M ' •li.iMJ»iP>MWJ'.«>*X 

. JACKS WALL REPAIR 
S p o o a U n g irt dust free dry* aft 4 
piis'.er repair*. Licensed/Insured. 
SmaS Jots welcomed 462-2550 

- PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repsv*. addition*, new work 

• A l work g-.ia<n».-.teed 
S l l t a l l C 348 2447, • 474 0727 

Plaster Repairs 
HOUSE PAINTING" 

Inlprlor-Exterior 
Llconsod 

C s l . rtonPc>pe 

774-2827 

471-2600 
Ing . f 3:Vir 

sge. Lns work, p'.ister-
rcpsl'S 

215 Plumbing 
CALl SAM'S P l U V & ' N O 
licensed MsifrxFk>-.iber 

Hc-t water heifers, SX'.T^ pun-ipj, 
i t«c-f | c ipanM. (r-<e!s repj'rod or 

rec-':<ed S e n V v O t t M O v . o u r . 1 
S O U T H r i E L O - 6 S 7 - M H 
FARM NGT0.N. 477-0554 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 >•»*•-»«< p. D*f^ '^ s t V / p f on'.f 11 
LOnprkC-ISr. D i C - x n l * . Free Est 

'ATL_PLLr»trjiNO M T O M T R T P ~ A i f T 
(Va'ns, *»*•*<*, hot »! ier t*r.k». re 
t-ipe* Free eetirmte*. Ho service 
charge.G'en. . 476 0957 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

• 40g» \vn j ' i i * »s le r 
heater rep*x«--nenl special 

$349.95. .plus ttxx 
CrOI by 3pm Mon-Frl for * v n e c"ay 
k - . i ' i ^ t k v i . F u ^ l l e . A l r j . 

522-1350 
PLUMBING WORK CONE 

Ressonstie rates. Fast » e . ^ ' e 
No lob 'o« «m«i. 

274-2489 

AAA ACURATE ROORNG 
Tear Off*. Ra-Roo!», Repair*. 
Seamless Gutter*. Uc. 4 Ins.' 
Neighborhood Const. Co. 644-5553 

AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Si-.ing'es.profcajions'^ lr . t ta"«i 
All types of repair* 

Tear oft* our spec'sl'ty 
Flat roof spoclar:s1 

.. - $50 Off with this ad- -
Senior Discount: Uc. 4 Ins. 
Free Estimjie 477-6200 

aaaR&L Roofing 
Oual-ry »cvk gul/anfeed. 
R'Ck Good.-r.an, 255-3320 

233 Roofing 
HELP 

YOU NEED A 

ROOF 
I need your business 

I'm not cheap, but I'm ressor.eb'e. 
Black Haw*. Const. Uc. 421-1095 

ROBINSON ROORNG 
Reroofs 4 Tear Off*. Ue.'4 Ins. 

Senior Oisc. -r Gaur. Workmanship 
For Frpa Estimate Ca3: 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Bun New 4 Repair 

—Wilt beatany price! 
Senior CHij en D.scourit. 

Ucer.sed/lr.sured 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFING NAILERS 

BOSTICH ' 
Fteps'red Reconditioned, '^ 

Very Reasonab'e KEVIN: 545-9030 

""ROOfPROBLEMS? 
Deal w'lh the best. A l work fufy 
guaranteed in writing Uc. 4 ir.s 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
9 3 7 - 1 2 1 5 : 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs, iear-cf!». ahlngSes, rut 
rool tpociaists . A l work guaran
teed Snce 1S57 . 4 2 5 4 5 3 0 

AA-LIVONIA 
Fu>s;dential Speda*ist - Rsol repair*. 
Fal roofs, vents. Gu i r . In writing. 
F r w f l l 477-3355 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 4 SiOi.NG 
<y<t. new 4 repa'ra Gufiers. *Vjm. 
trl-ni A l work ivare-nteed. Fast *rv. 
25yr * e«p. Re fFreeEst . 729-8419 

ALL ROOF IEAKS STOPPED 
N c * Roofs. Sea-Tiieis Guiier* 

Vc-nts. F i a i f b g . Dr^> Le<f-}e. Va"«y». 
G'jirantc-e-3. Re'erences. Free Est' 
licensed. 628-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFlNO 
fne-Floofs. T e v Off*. Nrw Roc^s 

20 >T. Eittbrshed O J ' V V J S 
Lkenjie-J 4 VUure-J 4 GuvV-!c«! 

Lnsur'a-waWoVk C»». 931-1116 

, APEX ROOFING. INC 
Ous'ity work ceWplc'rx) wllh f l c 1 * . ' 
UC -Vn*. Fe.~.'!y Owned Fa'rpriCOI. 
Ds,s. 855-7223 AnytLnne, 476 6554 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 

Con-p'cte Roof .no, S^'^-g. ft'r<Jr« 
C a l - 644-1342- A n / . - r e 

G i l CONSTRL.<;PON COMPANY 
Roc %ng and New 

CONSTRUCTION MOOERN'ZATION 
CAU.6.5 <e95or563 6535 

B 4 L ROOFING • r .v * . nep. 'rsl 
Te.v-0-fis - A Spec'.'.'tyl G o l l ^ * . 
Vr>n:s No lob too b^j or smal . 

534 5334-Free E l l - f 37-8139 

CO^^lTTET^OOF'iNG 
Re roc's. Teirc-ff*. 4 New Ftoofl 

. Lieented 4 Intured 
CsTenyl.ma 423 -M14 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
Slate Ucen;>vi 

Fvly h'lSijrei 
3 0 v » f > p * r i e v e 

NORTIWEST HOOF 1N0 
Reroois. lea-'o^». repsVa/frce est. 

WedoOet ler workl 
255 4070 273 0245 534-2771 

riE-.nOOFINQ 
Piofes^onaiFierooiA Repatj* 

B«j l PrVJng Arbund 
KAPPY MAINTENANCE ' 562-7495 

Roofs 
• L e a k * r u e d $ 4 5 
• Teirofts 
• Re-roofs 

'Guararileod Best Price" 

471-9112 
SOUTHFiElO CONSTRUCTION 

- f lH« .J | i> 1 n 11,,0 t i b 4 r ^ „ 
• Gur.er* • Ceme,nt • Uc /Ir.s 
Fa,Ti ;>0»T*d 569-7874 

VAUGHN S ROOFING SERVICE 
Re roofs,- lesr cfls. r^rw. 6 repass 
Prol. work, hr?yg\.sr. Lie. 4 Ins 

.455-8733-Free Est -522-7667 

WOLVEPiNE ROOFING CO. 
New - te-roofi - l e v - o f * 

sh'-ng'-cs • r^fl roofs 4 rcpi l r i 
«37-1734 

. 471-2600 
1,'tw 4 repa> Sf-.ivg-es, tSt tfrrtng. 
c c d v . c j i ter t 4 re'sted ct--fA;-.;ry. 
ln!urt,nce w y k 47I-2C-X) 

245 fifing Machine 

• A N Y B r H S O T U N K O U l ' 
IN YOUR HOME • FOn ONLY $8 50 
Free Est V A d i ; C - M I Woik N>?><eJ 
SEW PRO. I'.C. 443-19?} 

» 1 TekYltkrn, VCR 
Radio, CB 

* T V - V C R R E P A ' R * 
In f<s^o service 

Free p'ck-i-p 4 df'i.vvy. 
I k : • Sr. D'.'courts 22 >-» e>p. 

756 5317 
Sr 
M > « 7 day! 

ACE T H E n S E X i a f O n O i l l A ' R E 
T i i » . m v t ' e , ro grout, rep; :r 
fVssoosb'e p-ri;ei. re'ere-ves, free 
e:t Ca'l Lee *n/.:.-re 7;-? 1765 

"ci"(^Mv54"oriVwAu7rE?A^Rs"" 
flew Ceramic. Tu>) 4 SSo*c*r" " 

Regroui;ng 4 r.^ » U ' V W J , Cui'-:--i 
Pit1Remod»'ing I t PM.477-12t-S 

cTiXM?c"iirE4" PAJFIPTE 
Corviierc'al 4 n^*.Ve.-.tsi Foy^s, 
bsths 4 kitcf-et re-rode' .ng 4 con
struction. 22 y»*va -ol experience. 
Free t i l . C » 1 f i \ k 454 62<>2 

' "J^^i l fCOMPANY" 
QUALITY CEakV"C TILE 
Fu'V I V e o j e d 4 l n w r e j 

F o t £ i ! i m » ! « . ca l Jim 526 4840 

THE TILE U O Y 
Qua'ry prc'esv'onal work by 1 -
Ctvn j^ bu' !Jw A COntmtor. Free 
est. l e»v»me iM* }« 691-7622 

— M a n 1̂̂(11111111 ua i y j i f l Egy i 

273 Tree Servjce 
. A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERV^iE 
Tree Removal, TrLmrr;.-,;. StJTp 
Removal 4 Lend C'etrL-ng. 
Ins -Free est 462-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP 
Removal. Tr'.mrr.lng. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW PATES 

FlREWOOD-Dc-.'ivered. 326-067! 

. A-1 ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 5 Si-jmp rcnvarai 

Trimmt.'V}, Topp;ng F't-i est. 
God B-»S Yoyl • -. 459-4C55 

BSM TREE COMPANY 
Removal • Trim • C<ea.n-vp 

Reasonable Rales • Lie • ir.stred 
. 52S-Q67S 

MLS TRT£E SERVICE 
Tree 8 Shrubbery T r i m - r^ S t jmp 
4 Tree Removal lns-.Uc. Free Est 
f $25 OFF WITH AD 
1 5^5-6311 

SPR'NG SPECIALS 
V l V T r e e S e i V c e 

Tree tr.m-nlng. t.'e-^-'sla'np rt.--:-.a' 
Free Est l.ns-jred. 255-3527 

SUrEFOOFUANO SYSTEMS 
Sl-'T-P P^.rcv-sl 
TrceRr.^o-. i l 

Shrubs 4 Hedges 427 65J1 

TREE TR MMSR - NOT TRVi'JG TO 
GET RiCH. JUST MAKE A l l V i ' . G 

Insu-ed • Frco E s l i - i i c s 
Cs l 623-1562 0^64 4-2717 

TREE TR'VM.'NG 4 REMOVAL 
So-'ecL-re Pru-. rg 4 Tn.-.l.-g 

AISOB-JShTr~-.- lng4 Po-no<5l 
NORTHERN TREE CARE 626-7i . i3 

277 UpholBtery 
J C ' S U r H 0 L 5 T E C - \ , 3 

Hor-4 4 C'')Ce f j rr i l j.-e. tx-3l entorl-
c s , forr . t^ 'er fp j i f Free Est.----iVs 
•421-7745 524-577 7 

284 Walfpsperlrif 

t 

ALL OUR WORK G'JARVN ' ,(t rv 
Pt^yr-) SV-pp.-•; 4 l l>-.> %g -

P1i<.'.5iL-.j8 Pi-A n^ f i p . - L*c 
Cttl Joe c-r Keren i?2'-5f?72" 

A l FVgMlt* T i - . i T o D i 11 Fl-gM 
W A t l TO WALL COVER NG 

RUI 11932 07*3 . . 
•JOAN 4 2-0-2724 

• CUSTOM W A l i r A f f fi «;G .-
Erlr-r^v ro'-.-t..-,} Pj.--.-r r - r , o , f i . 

16YFARSExrcF .?NCf . 

_ _ ' _ 455^1372 •' 
ELXFEFi r N c T r i P A f t R ' l l A N G E R 

FailTtco-' lsS (>.-> ',-Wcrk 

MAf iaAnETH»r iP . ' x .N {25 'flit 

PATviT'.-j"^^'^-"?.!) r7. '~" 
V.'a^; -.;••. i-o r r e t j 1 ' - - ^ 0 ^ 
Lcwit 'C> 26>.» r > , < - - ; - : o 

• 47«- '-"•">' 

THE V / A H P A i i . M l A 0 Y 
H;no'--3-St- ,\"'N) 

' • : % 

12 

H;ng'--3-St- P"-r'--J 
1 5 \ r » r>p . I V - M . R . - ; 
CsNKetVr el. t :^-2412 

WALLPAPf,nnnMOVAL 
INGl'rU'O 

ARsoio COLO N :-'.:o'.;i 

47l-?600~ 
P i p r r i - J . P ' - - - , ' rs" r | i r -g . 
P iMf ' - l >) r.-: '.v, • ^ 

2«5 WellWeifting' 
471-2(50:) 0G:".-".r. in 
S'ii"/.?-! 'v . i v -, ^ r •" 1 
l r ^ . rai.-1' . j ig '• . , , — • , . , . -

»7 Wirxiowa 
" Fr.OF.is ';>"io.'. 1.'1 > \ •-- . 

R^'l - C c - - r c - i ' V c.1.'"! M ' 
G-r>js S j n « s . > i V,.-••:•« C -
S'->V-:e 

W . N W V v ' " f r r > i A C I l , : N T 
\VO0v1 or \'---,4 

R O N D U - J A S L - ' j i O ' i a 
V. 15 Crrvn. 11,:. vs - 421-5:-25 

..._r. ^ . 
» C t A S 5 f i f O A . 0 5 

OtT R'ESLaTS 

522c: :1 

- v \ V 

t» 

http://lotc.rr.sJ
http://otf.ee
http://N3ncyL6f.rn.an
http://J4
http://0IANOSCAP.no
http://ma.nl
http://Ser.tr
http://Good.-r.an
http://Pj.--.-r
http://Fr.OF.is
file:///VO0v1
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$G2H«tpWant«d 
Don!al-M«dicat 

.••••• RN SUPERVISOR 
Peje.rli)yOd Ion el Rochester H.ls is 
6oc-kWg en RN *ho Kit geriatric & 
SupCA.SlOri experience'. Vr'9' hav* 
both basic A.skiijd tare rt you'ra 
w.ning lo ectopia challenge & re-
sponsibiiiyv coJJ.'Sue'cr Diane el 

852-7600 .̂ 

^Offic*c)*fc«i 

ACCOUNTANT " 
For Northwest Detroit ¢¢00/4) coo-
UK rrvjccrnpa.'r/. 1 War experience 
mlnirtiim: Lotus 1>2-3 end Word
Perfect experience a must, f amfflar 
with contract language Ca9: 

•" V ' 278-8387 

AccouryTfNG.ciERK • A south-
field public company hi the Insur
ance industry ts searching (or a full 
lime entry' level accdunttrtfc clerk 
With Soma secretarial skits. Person
al computer fc»p*rtcr«59 1» a plus. 
Cai 'Nincyal\ ."• ' ' 354-0400 

504 hWp Wantftd 
0ffic»*Ckrka1 

ACC0UHT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Responsible person, willing to karri, 
needed for Accounting Dept. lor 
growing company In Bingham 
Farms. Mich, tow/edge oflotus 1-
2;3, deslreable t^ri nol required. 
Send resume 44i'ary history 10: 
AecounUng Mwugor, PQ Box: 2191, 

. Southfleld, MJ. 46037 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS'T 
For" finance department lii Troy. 
Lo!u's-M.urU mate proficient wtih 
numbers. General office duties A 
phones. Experience a'mOsJ. .Non-
smoker'preferred. 

MGM Services 
TtQy 669-9660 
Uronla - 474-7768 

504 Kelp Wanted. 
Orfice-Ctericfil 

COOKKEEPEH full charge, estab-
llshed Blrmingharri rn&nufactuilng 
company, computer trained. Office 
skills he/pM. . 646-1144 

BOOKKEEPER NEEOED for small 
hoaHhesw company.-Good comput
er accounting »W"» required. Medl-
eal billing or general office experi
ence a plus.' CaS655-9450 

• • • . . . , COOKKEEPER I 
. Part Time, Flexible Hours? 

• fisuroo Wolcome. 
/ .326-5444 

BOOKK?E?iHa • fcomputerljed 
payroX, accounts 1 ecervable/ ' . \ 
payable. "Pt^rvxiih, FuB lime plus 
benefits, -(313)459-4313 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Ann, Arbor fuel distributor seeking 
Accounting Clerk. Appacanta shoufd 

" n i l trgirltrifT'- •—mm - " " « n ','• nxrnrrnr-n n 
Ing and possess good analytical 
skins. Sand resume to: Avluel Corp., 
47 WL. Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, Ml.. 
48103.. 663-646« 

'•' ACCOUNILNQ CLERX 
loofiin^ fo» fua time person to pro-

-c«ss di3y-rocor(Js.. Knowlodge of 
compujaruod apfeadsl'^tJ a must. 
NI9MS.& ww-kends requtrod. Send 
resute *o: Pordine's Better Blooms, 
1635 South RooMstor Roid. Ro-
ctiesler KKs. Ml 48307, attention 
Barabara D'Anjlo 

,- ACCOUNTlNQ 
Musi f ia« work «jp«leooo In A/ft. 
A/P, PayroB, Oensral Lodgor, * 

- computer. Gavwat contrectlrw/con-
ttAAPbon backgrourvd be^prul. Full 
time. Sa'iry commsnsurata with ex-
porlonoa'. SWtd resume l a — 
Attention Accounting. P.O. Box 
30S1, Center Line Ml 46015 

ACCO0NT8 PAYABLE/RseofrsbtO 
Cootd'natc*:- Non-smoking offKe. 
13 MHe/SouthWd. orea. Frequent 
raises, nd'hei-'lh bonerits. Si!sry 
comftensurato «tth ojpcrlence. Fu'j 
4piVlttT*aVa?jb;a.Pai 540-5000 

ACCOyHTS - PAYABLE/Ass-'sttnt. 
FuN t m * position al our Corporate 
offioajjn BouthWd.Candklate must 
be M(a.W(l#iw4 proRcient on a 10 
key%if&)i«6f; Efeefient mith siufis. 
oood Wrttfeh & Vwoai ekRia 4 fifing 
lo work. cTi^ime.Prefer'exfoauro 
(0 ft(Tomiwd eccoums payai!e erv 
vtrotvCeAt'AsMctite'a degree in ac-
couhtingilptyj. Please send lesumo 
W letlW iff! PWI, 24300 Southr^^ 
Rd.t-.Suite .300, Southed. Ml 
46075; Attn: MWI>TI Voetker 

" ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES/ 
Co(*cUor4 • 

Service orter.tedj cO. located In NOYI 
area, looking lev Aeeounts Reorf/-
eble/Conoctie-lJ: person. Full time 
w/bener1tvSeV4i r^' r r»«' t0 : 1000 
Bonstetn. WaVWULke. 48390 

4^ai£tK>Llc> ftf-
"""" " v dynamic 

AOMiNl^Tf; . . . . , . . 
clonal manvWt weded w d; 
Wgh-teth rates ofHoe. WP ^.1 and 
lotus he-'pful. \ »21.000/yea/. Call 
Rebecca WtmifORCE. 473-2931 

AOMlKlSTRAtlVE ASSISTANT/ 
• ' • - SECRETARY 

Ext«nal Affairs offt« of Henry Ford 
Museum 4.Oroonflotd. Village is 
soeklng an IndMdual wtvo can lake 
charge wt>on necessary, stop up to a 
cha-leooe or now tssignmenl and 
$oe H llVougri, Including e.1 tbe da-
la.-l», often limes v>ttNxrt advance 
notloo. Must handla many \WSQI sl-
multaneousfy. Typing ts ree;ulred -
tw>ltQ_'J_^a'-l"'k;'l> * • '» krinv,tVtpo 
of VVordPerfeclB: !.0kfit)6nTrt^ef.-
son and by machine Is ttu> neoes-
sary, 76»pm Is prefarrod, Impeoca-
b'e accuracy In all work Is a must. 
This Is a high pressure position re
quiring • telf-slarter who can work 
with Wt!e direction. Henry Ford Mu-
aoura. & .Greenfield Viffsgo-ts en 
equal opportunity employer end emr 
ploys (nose persons best qualified 
by educaUon. training. abRty. expe-
rtorx», demonstrated competence, 
and an Interest In performing the 
duties ol each position. The muse
um does not discriminate on ac
count of raoo, sox, color, refigton, 
national origin, marital status. 
height, wtfght, age, or unrelated 
handicap, as pro-ndod by Uw. We 
Invite end encooreoe women and 
minorities to eppfy. SeotJ r-csuma/10 
later thin April 15?1991, lo: Person
nel. Henry Ford Museum 4 Green
field VlHage, P.O. Box 1970, Dear
born MI4812V 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Large Souihfio!d dealership socking 
Warranty Clerk. Some doaJtrship 
expertence preferred nol necessari
ly In warranty processing. Excr/Jont 
benefits 4 pay plan. Appry In person 
lo Ron Berry. 

JOE PAMAN CHEVROLET 
28111 Tolegraph 

SouthfoJld, Ml 

AUTOMOBILE Dealership In Bo^o-
vlilo has an Immediate opening for 
an experienced new 4 used car 
BiCer. Can Loretta at Atehlnsoo Ford 
for an Interview " 697-9161 

Auto Warranty Clerk 
£vperience Auto Warranty • 
Cashier/Clerk. Dealership experi
ence required. Top..pay, medical 
benefits, qualified candidate. Musi 
be aggrestfvo, organUed, and able 
to work wen vrfth others. AptSy 10: 
Office Manager. leFonlalne Toyota, 
66I-6600 

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary re-
qu'/ĵ d lor sales otr<e of computer 
manufacturer.-Oec/r,*te, Lotus and 
Harvard Gr&pfV'CS helpful. Up to 
»9 50/M., Can Rose al USIFORCE 

473-2932-

ADVmiSTRATlVE/SECRETARY 
w/compu1er knowledge. Pari time 
posiiNe^fuif lima. M an hr. Korth-
\-;::a/Novj are*. (313)360-6998 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - for 
embJoyee b*r,er,is sales exoovfvo. 
Ltghl filing, phone answering, com
puter, client phone service. Insur
ance carrlorftAicrdination. Bene-
fils ana-ysls, 13/7el«graph. Some 
Insurance, experience neceasary. 
Ca-1,- \ \ ' , : ' ' . 644-4815 

'•••' : AnEHTION 
\'-' WORD PROCESSOR 

Wa t)av» an tnvrad'aie opening for 
en «tperi«nced'wcrd processor us
ing irtus 3.0 and WordPerlecl, 5.1. 

• indivMuafs' 'muji have exc^oent 
commuhfcatlon 4" secretariat. 
Typfrvj 50-̂ Owpm Is r^a^Md," 
lod ay for an •cpolr.tment. \ . 

•':.•: FOSTERDAVtS * f 

: Temp«hrry^B!fii«fir«^— 
- ,"".:•• :6ST27O0 

SOUTHF1ELO TPA has ImmCKfate 
opening for experienced enrollment 
bluing processor with excellent typ
ing 4 math skills. Can Oariene: 

353-5600 exl 5659 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER: Prfvale CounVy 
Ctub, seeking experienced book
keeper In oompuierfzod payroll 4 
accounts payable, with general 
ledger background. Contact Office 
Manager. Tues-Set al 313-437^7337 

CallToday 
BECOME A ' 

TEMPORARY HER<^ 
• DATA ENTRY 
• SECRETARIES 
• WORD PROCESSORS' 

tmme'aiate Openings 

You'B hoar about us advertised 
on TV. Now, you loo can Join the 
"Temporary Horo" Workforce. Ex
citing positions, top pay and bene
fit*. At Personnel Poof you are our 
"Heroos" 

LIVONIA 
SOUTHFIELD 
PONTIAC 

/ 

261^3830 
353-4420 
662-4510 

PERSONNEL POOL 
Never a foe 

CAREERS!! 
2759;GEA<EftAl:CLERK 
Good typing, cotsoctlon experience 
a plus. * 

2732: SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Support to many pooplo. MuJtiMate; 
V/of dPerfect, lotus 4 dictaphone 

2778: CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dentif knowtodgo a must. 1 yr. ex-
perlenoe 

2758: ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Strong WordPorfoct 5.1 experience 

2705: CLAIMS ANALYST 
Experienced In mod caJ cf almcs 

2769: SECRETARY 
Automotive background - support 
team • • . 

Additional Positions Available 
Evening Appointments Available 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills 737-5760 
Southfifild 552-9060 
Livonia 591-2221 
Troy 585-2720r 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

BUSY FARMINGTON AREA office 
looking for responsible, full time, 
lemporary, possibly permanent 
position In our Order. Entry with 
some requirements In the following 
eraa - Typing. WordPerfect 5.1, Or
der Entry. Submit resume Io: Attn: 
J. S. • Ordet Entry, P.O. Box 395, 
Farmlngton, Ml., 48024. . 

CLAIMS ANALYST.for Southfleld 
TPA, minimum 2 years experience 
paying medical, dental 4 vision 
claims. 353-5800 exl. 5713 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLAWSON FIRM SEEKS Expert, 
enced, detail oriented, mbttvsted 
person wttfi tt/ono communication, 
typing 4 organtra'Jonal skins. Sense 
of phone usage 4 customer contact 
requires, pteisanl phone manner. 
Moo-Frl., 8:30-12.30. $5.50 lo16 an 
hr. Ca.1 betwoen 11-noon. ask for 
Judy. 663-2945 

; OFFICE ASSISTANCE 
t [Jeed^.full time secretaries. Job 
I req'uifements are: typing 75 wpm, 
X lighTJ' ;• •bookkeeping; all phases of 
I clerical work, professional image" & 
i excellent communication skills. 
• Shorthand a plus. Flexibility a must 
• Benefit package .available. Please 
• send resume & salary requirements 

to: 
• PersofliKl Department, Office Assistance 
t P.a BOX 17«, Troy, Ml 48099-1745 w --- — 

Clorical -° 

APPLICATIONS 
BEING 

ACCEPTED 
We have an abundance of jobs 
availably we Just neod YOU lo fill 
them. Currently evaH«b.'o are; 

•Word processors 
Microsoft Word, WordPerfect 

• Data entry • Alpha 4 numerical 
• Typists - 60 wpm 4 up 
• Sn'oplnc^/ecof/nci 

Inventory control ^ ~ 
• General clorical 

Pay commensurate with experience. 
Call now for an eppc-Intmenl to be 
Interviewed. Ask about our benefits 
package. ^~~r 

504 Help Wanted 
Ofllce-Clerlc'al 

I 

CLERICAL 
Lrvpnla Corporation 'seeks «ord 
procosslno 4 clerical tkil's. Typing 
45 wpm, WW If aln on thVr sotl*are. 
Ce.1 or send resume. ' 

DIVEaSlFlFp'RECRUlTEfiSCO. 
27760 Novl Road. Sto.106 

. Novt. Ml 45377-3427 
AS Fees Co. Paid . 344-6700 

CLERICAL- PARtTIME 
20 hour* per woek. Non profit egon-
cy soeke conscientious portoo lor 
accurste rocord keeping, filing, 
word processing,' t^jophone Inter-
vtowtng. Experience In human ser
vices preferred. Resumes with sal
ary requirements by April 15 to: Box 
34. Wayne. Ml. 48164 ; 

' CLERICAL SUPPORT . 
Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an efficient clerical support tndMdu-
al for a fast paced working onvlrorv 
mont. Candidate must be able 10 
work accurately 'under prossure, 
able to work with fitiie yjporvlslon, 
4 have hands-on WordStar 4/or 
WordPerfect experience. This posi
tion Is for a motivated hard worker 
who Is willing lo accept chsJIenges. 
Position provides for a complete 
salary 4 benefits package. Qualified 

dence lo: Clerical Support. P.O. Box 
779, Detroit. Ml 48231 > 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR - looking 
for an aggressive tell staricr person 
to do data entry, Lotus experience 
requVod. WordPerfect a plus. 
Located New Cento/ area. Detroit. 
Call Marge 872-1200 

DISPLAYWRITE IV 
Experienced • Word Processors 
wanted lor short and long term 
assignments In SoulhfkHd end Troy. 
Tgl offers excellent benefits 
IncktdVig tuition reimbursement: 
Call for a personal Interview. 

' :TSI -
OFFICE SERVICES 

589-7088 
. DO YQU TYPE 30.WPM7 . 

But need to gain computer knowt-
edgo; Free training Is available to 
you. Oakland County residents ca-1 
to see If you qualify. 691-8437' 

EXECUTIVE asslstenl needed by 
las! psoed advertising agency. OW 
IV. Harvard Graphics proficiency a 
plus. UplO*10 50/hr.. 
CaSEilOOnatUNlFORCE 646-7661 

EXECLTTK/E leoal secretary, very eiT 

CLERK/TYPIST. 
Rapidly expanding Detroit based 
firm socks entry (evet dork typlsl. 
Candidates should possess a mlml-
num typing spoed of 40wt>m, good 
phone skins, 4 oeneraj clerical 
knowledge. ExoeTenl advancemonl 
opportunities. -TK* posWon Is fuS 
time with oompiote benefit package". 
Please seed resume to: • ". 
• • • • • " C l o r k T y p l s l 

P.O. Box 779 : 

DolfOH, Ml 48231 

CREDIT INTERVIEWER. 
Do you like to left on the. phonej-
Heip people obtain a toant Enter 
data on a PC? Excellent salary 4 
^cnoTrtsTCait MrrJordarrforan—^^ 
intervkiw 10anvl 2pm. 368-1142 

CRE0IT REPORTING company 
seeking full time, pari time,'general 
office help. Previous credit experi
ence or mortgage experience nec
essary. $6nd resumes to: 31700 W. 
13 Mile, Suite 112. Farmlnglon Hills. 
M l , 48334. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Good with pooplo, 
telephone* 4 figures. Accurate, at
tention to details. Non s/noker. 
Send resume to: Customer Service, 
NEXXU3 of Mich. 4 Ontario. 27150 
W.8 M:k>, SoulriRdd. Ml 46034 

Customer SorV.oe RepVDispatch 
Fun time position with benefits. 
Musi have computer experience. 
Apply within, Kast Hosting 8, Cool
ing, 23028 Commerce Dr., Farming-
ton Hi7!*. Ask tor Chert 442-71W, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For Busy Wallcovering Distributor. 

Experienced. Good phone odmmo-
nlceOona. Secretarial skir^' with 
computer experionej. Hon-srftokJng 
office. Berkley, 8:30-5pm. Benefits. 
Send resume to: Box «60^". Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 56251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 ; 

528-8464 -

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVER A FEE 

CLERICAL CASHIEA • part lima 20 
to30hrs. weekly, evenings % week
ends. Pleasant personality, must 
type 50 wpm or better.-Apply at: 
2i425 Ptymouth Rd , 1 blk. W. of 
Telegraph. 

I 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

1UMATICS INC, a Northwest Oakland 
bounty Manufacturer is seeking an ex
perienced person In the payabfes area. 
^3_yjears_experienco in the manufactur-
}:^genvirpTTr^CTT^-T6-r^^^^ ^ 
lata inpul'skills. Please send re 
/ith salary history to: 

NUMATICS INCORPORATED 
1450 NO. MILflORD RD. 
HIGHLAND, Ml 48357 
ATTN: LA. STRAUSS 

t q:nl Op,.-(.•, c'ur-jV En-p'-jycr 

V 

: SECRETARY 
Requires good-math, organizational & commit: 
Alcalion skills, must be able to work v^ith 
(leadlines k be proficient In Lotus, Multlmatc & 
6ther aspects of the P.C. Knowledge of group 

insurance or employee benefits helpful. Wc of-
cr a competitive salary & exceptional benefit 

package. 

Please send your resume to: 
i Debofnh Tr»U «t Sun Financial Group 

-'--•- 21700 Norlhwestern Mwy. #810 -
j SrnithflHrl Ml 49075 

A n r f j u s l :'}i(><.Mtii'.lly r m p l o y f r 

Sun 
FinnncUl. 
Group 
Sun Lift of C*n»d» *nd*ffili*tit 

Q 

; CLERJCAUDATA ENTRY 
Computer servtoes company In 
Uvonla seeking intelligent sell. 
motivated Individuals to fJl several 
entry level clerical {customer aer-
.vtce^ dooumeoL-prooesslng)- and 
data entry positions. Qualifications 
lor clerical Include good writing and 
comprehensfve skills, good math 
skiiifcand good phone voice. Data 
entry Yequlres a high degree ©I ac
curacy. Great wcrklng conditions, 
pay and benefits await qualified 
candldsles. For more Intormatlon. 
please call: 261-8220 

CLERICAL" 
EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELOR 

Sneliing Personnel Service, the 
most recognized name In secretarial 
placament is seeking a person with 
successful secretarial experience. 
An outgoing personality and a de
sire for higher Income, salary, com-
missions, ceneflts and ful training. 
Call Shirley, 851-3660. 
SNELIING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARM1NQT0N HILLS 

CLERICAL - for fast paced auto re
covery business In Oak Park. Musi 
have excettenl secretarial skins. Off
ice hours 9-5 Mon.-Fr1. Casual at-
lire. $8 00 per hour. Reply. P.O. Box 
21596, Detrotl, Ml., 48221. 

CLERICAL HEL'P - Needed part timo 
rh Bioomneid Hills dxtor's office. 
Some office experinece necessary. 

332-2400 

CLERICAL 

XEROX 645-S 
Short term assignments for 
office skills In Troy. Musi have 
above experience-

Troy 
Lrvon'̂  

MGM Services 
689-9»<K> 
474-7766 

CLCRK/TYPiSF PART TIME 
20-25. hour|/w«*k. 45 wpm mini
mum, knowledge of reel estate doc
uments preferred. i7:86/hour to 
start. Send re*jmes: HflD Supervi
sor, Te»ccm CD, 21100 Northwest
ern Hwy. Southp^d, Ml 48075 . 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Lead'ng re(s"er, heedq»jart*rd In 
FlymO'jth, seeks Individas's.wllh V 
m'n»nvjm of six months, one year 
prior work e'perlenca In MAIN 
FRAME Computer operations. 
Tape/d'sc system fiperlenco re
quired. 

Appt'ca.-its must--be a-s^ab^ to 
work a ful lirr.-o ecK.edu'e Wth flexi
bility for A l l sh'fis - • 24 ho-jrs e 
day,7d«jsawe*k 

We offer rr.sny cxxnpf ny ps'd bene-
f,l|. Ou»''^*d Of.p-IIvi-.ls f-V'/d <*'l 
Mrs. Minn St 451-5225 

Winkelman's 
Ah Eq';»J Oppo/tunrty employer 

..-.CREDIT CLERK .-
PARTTIMG 

Work M » . - Frl, 5 9:1f-pm. 6 hours 
on Sskifday 4 rx<»t'cn»l Sundvs 
In o<jr Fl)mou'h h»sdq<j»rl9rs. Ca 
fKfdate shou'd hure cjtitsnd'ng 
convir»jn!c»t'on skifs with s-yne 
cfwlcal 4 dota e.-itry erperlenca 
helpful. 

We oifor err-p'tiyee c.enofiis 4 mer
chandise d'scour.ts. To e«p!ore fur-
Ifier.calMrl.GIbenal 451-5227 

Winkelman's 
An Eq'jsl Opporturtty Emp'oyer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Phone order proossor to hancHe 
large volume "of Incomlng/outftoing 
caiis for our South field service or-
ganliatioa Roqulros Strong commo-
nlcalion, customer service, and'or-
ganliitlonal skills. Typ!ncf4nd office 
experience requireci, computof ex-
perferice helpful. Fufl Uma wtih .ben
efits • Day hours. Pleasant non
smoking office. Call Unda 1pm-4p>m 
s i r 353-1938 

retary. 
tnjrfoi pertenccd.-non smokmgrforsrrraw 

partner In n«)dlura growing Farm
lngton HHIs law firm. Administrative 
4 supervisory tasks. CM1 l;tlgailon. 
business 4 corporate law. People 
skKs, motivated, eotieoe degroo, 
hard working 4 positive attitude 
necessary. Wordperfecl oxceiienl 
sa!ary.4 benefits. 626-5000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
For Jong term assignment or temp 
toporm.i — -Cail 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Servloe 

FILE CLERK - -Ml lime 8-5pm. light 
typing. Starting $200 per wook. Novl 
locatWn. Can Dale 8:30am-Noon: 
•_•. .. 344-4102 

FILE CLERK 
Permanent part time, hextb'e hours. 
Tarrhinston arearCairtBOTa ~~- *^~ 

. . 476-1975 

.•FILE CLERK/RUNNER 
Fun tune position lor busy law rtrm 
In Birmingham: Must have own 
transportation. Call Judy 540-8282 

IF YOU POSSESS 1-2 YEARS « 
General Office experience, strong 
typing 4 CRT skills, effective verbal 
4 written communication technics, 
exooCenl lelephone manner, an abil
ity lo assumo diverse responsibliilos 
under minimal supervision men 
there's a special place waiting for 
you at ORKlM. Enjoy an exoellonl 
salary 4 bonefits'^ecksge including 
company participatory 40IK saving 
plan. To schoduto en Interview ap
pointment, contact our office today. 

366-50&0 

GENERAL CLERICAL - full time po
sition avoJlable; Art Van Furniture. 
Please appfy In person at, 22555 
Greenfield, SoulhlTold. 

GENERAL OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Good typist. Part-l'me. flex, sched
ule. Small office. Near 12 Mile 4 N. 
Wostom. Mr. KaU, '* 356-1800 

GENERAL OFFICE, part lime/fufl 
lime. Permanent. Flexible hours. 
Good phone skins needed. 
Uvonla - Rodlord area. Celt 
Dariene or Hart 533-9300 

504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL LIBRARIAN 
ASSISTANT 

$14,000 FEE PAID 
Top firm o-fers new pos-lion. klsal 
canddale wvl be orgsnired. h4rt 
good spetj^g and be seii-motrvstsd. 
FuUbeneMs. Celt 649-5900. * 
SNElOria PERSONNEL SERVrOES 

TROY 

IfGAlSECRETARY IRAlffEt 
Farmlngton attorney wtt train »n 
Indsvldual prcsentry abl-s to oporele 
word processor. Liberal startingasl 
ary. FuH o\pa/ l (ime ©mptoW1 ' 
By appoln'.ntent onfy 47f-pf" •638 

LEOAL SECRETARY for prvdtnUal 
town center law firm.' WordPerfect 
eiporionce 4 2 yrs legal expb-Jence 
necessary. Call Chris: 3580080 

LEGAL. SECRETARY; nonsAoker 
preferred. Minimum 3yrS. fit'i|at)on 
experience with excellent WPakiHs. 
Musi be fast, efficient and aMe to 
^ahd!e heavy work Joad (o» very 
busy attorney. Call Sandy 3 H * ° 3 0 

LEGAL SECRETARY ]• 
; ENTRY LEVEL ! . . 

Excoilenl opporlunity for H years 
experience In litlga'ion/generst law. 
4apSPBfl-fWJW*il. G/eSI Work oAvV 
ronment/penslon. dental/cpllcal. 
Call Arthur Thomas Ex»cullve 
Search. 355-4140 

LEGAL SEC RETARY 
For pleasant, medium-sized bw firm 
In fiorth*ost suburb. Musi be good 

»' plsl. Word processing using 
ordPerfect preferred. Corrpelittvo 

salary and cusiomary fringe: 

bef e/.ts. Resume lo: Box 633 
C*56rver 4 Eccentric Ne*spapers. 
3^251 "Schoolcraft Rd.^.Ltvgoia, 
Michigan 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pcolosslonal firm seeks secretary 
•w.lh 3+ years experience In Btlga-
tion/real estate for tesporstle posJ-
lion.'Outstahding skins, personality 
and work ethics a must. Shorthand 
a" plus" CNwncsal pojUon- also 
available). Salary open, tr«ad bene
fit package. Can Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search, - 355-4140 

504H«lpWanUd 
Orflc«-Cr«ic«l 

MjSSMMMMtMtoaMlli 

5iMK«lpWtnt»d. 
0ffk»-CI»rIC8l 

i i,T%iP, 'r^r* ••i-Tcr*** 

OFFICE ADMINI9TRATOR 
Musi bo orgsnlxed, self rrotf^atcd 
and poopte oriented. Familiar with 
accounting practise, word ported 
and data base. Send resume and 
asJs/y history to Office Mansocr: 
13195 Viayne Rd. U.onla Mt. 48150: 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
$250. week No foe 
Modern Southfleld' oltlccsf Groat 
benefits! Generous raisesl Heed 1 
yr. solid office exporicfice, data en
try and 10 key caJovlalor. 
RBSASSOCiATeSAGY. 640-4130 

OFFICE CLERICAL - Busy multi fir* 
phones. Must have exoeixml people 
skills. WordPertecl'and computer 
experience necessa/y. Full time, 
benefiis Appfy In person: Wesl'srid 
Convaloscent Cenlar, 36137 V/. 
Warren. West land. No phoije callJ-

QFF1CE HELP/ERRANDS, part time 
for busy real estate office. Should 
possess typing end good phone 
skins. Must have own car for er
rands and should be famJSar with 
the BlrmlnghanVBloomfield Area. 
Great lor high sohoot/eoneoe stu
dent. *5/hr. Call 8am-5pm 644-6746 

OFFICE: PART-TIME 
Jiitu.-Trping, f i iwpHsnl*. . ta U 
5pm, Mon . thru Frl. Farmlngton 

Area. Cell. 477-7182 

PARTTIME 
Part time temper arty position In our 
claims department lo last a mini
mum ol- 6 week*. 0 hour* dally, 
Mon-Frt. Start time-as early as 
7:30am or as late as 9:15am. Duties 
Include filing,* maM processing and 
locating files for our staff. Top pay, 
no experience necessary. Sooo re
sume or stop In to complete eppa-
calion. 

Liberty Mutual Insuenee Group 
26200 Town Cenlar, Suite 200 

Novl, Ml 48375 
An Equal Cvportunlty Employer 

PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$22'000 

Wea established Soulhtdd law firm 
located In a choice N-rtse complex 
Is anxious lo add Jo It's growing 
staff. Join this employee orkntoo 
firm. Excelient benefits. Ca3 
Tori 81464-0909. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY - To $28,000 
Oakland County firm. Work for a 
Senior partner. Heavy medical mal
practice experience. 

LEGAL SECRETARY-$26,000 
Wen known suburban turn. Lots of 
variety. 3 years medical ma'prectioe 
experience. Benefits. 

LEGAL SECRETARY-$23,000 
Prominent downtown firm. Valet 
parking. Some litigation experience. 
Benefits. AH fees paid 772-6760. 
SNELIING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE • 

We have a long term assignment 
©pen for growing firm In Farmlngton 
Hiils area. A fast paced customer 
service rep with good phone skills lo 
lake order's wtffi-geooi'al cilfice.dj-
U«i, correspondence on Word Per
fect 5.0. Dependability a must. . 
CeJI now for an appointment. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 > 
Lfvonla - Fanrilnglon Hills 

Soothfleid 552-0319 
Troy 688-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$6,50 Per Hour '•* 

High earnings working In our West 
Cloomfleld Executive Offices with 
the latest In computer terminal 
equipment. Your written communi
cation sknis, customer soryioe skins 
and ability to organUe end process 
correspondence will assist you In 
working with our members.' 

With a minimum of 6 months cleri
cal/office experience you could take 
advantage of this exceptional op
portunity. WOfiO PROCESSING 
SKILLS A MUSTI 

Attractive benefits Include Lire and 
Health caro coverage, paid holiday's 
and vacation, tuition re-'mburae-
menl. complimentary spa member
ship and much more. 

Call J. Bollos between 10am-2pm 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

737-7200 

DATA ENTRY CLERK - American 
President Automotive CUst/ibullon, a 
Major US provider of transportation 
services for l ho automotive-Industry 
has an Immed'ate opening for a 
Data Entry Clerk. 2nd. shift only In 
our TejtorAVoodhaven Mlch'ohsn 
office Experience on CRT requVed. 
Excellent communication skills and 
knowledge of transportation Indus
try • plus. Excellent pay and bene
fits. Qualified applicants should 
send resume to: American President 
Automotive Distribution. 17197 N. 
laurel Pa/k Drive. Ste. 200. lfvonla, 
Ml 48152. Pteese no phone cais or 
wa'k-tr.s. An Equal Opportunity Em-

x ployer 

DATA 
CLERKS 

Immediate pos(tons! Must 
have minimum 8000 .keys
troke*. Alpha and numorlc 
skills required. Pleoso-.cal) 
fordetallsl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
1 OATAENTRY 

Experience nocesiry. long or short 
term. C«5 464-7078 

. ETO Temporary ServXo 

OATA ENTRY/ 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

le:d:rv3 maiVet re*<«rch frrn needs 
70 ski:(ed data entry/kaypurKh op-
eralcrs lo enter quesl'or.afro dsla 
end »-wb8t;m responses: 

, APRIL 22. 199110 MAY 9, 1991 
.F lEXia ie i inS/BAUTOI IPM 

' ' (6 Hr. Mliii.T-jm) 
M.M'MUM 12,000 8TROKCS/HR. 

$7-$9FFRIin. 
(Ofpending on »v i l 4 e>p»rl«.->c*) 

Apply In person weekdays bslwoen 
8:30am S 6pm at: 

MORPACE 
31700 Mldd'+b*'! Rd. 

FarmI»«jtonH!'ls,MI,49>34. 
An Equal Opportunity F.mp'oyor 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
FuH lime SouthWd location. Mu*1 
have e'cr^lenl rnslfi ablity A 10 Ifsy 
cakv'ator sH'ii. Ct't-before \ i i 
noon. 352-15J8 

GENERAL OFFICE - Primary duties 
Include simple data entry 6 answer
ing telephone as well as general 
clorical support whon needed. Ap
plicant musl be jeliable, type 
65wpm minimum 4 have e pleasant 
telephone voice. Fun t<me position. 
Southfle'd/Fe/mJngton. 352-0590 

•GENERAL OFFICE 
Bloomfiefd kxel'on. Gcr^ra) office 
duties plus data entry experience. 

MGM S e r v i S e f -

Troy ' 689-9660 
Uvonla 47.4:7766 

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON 
Full limo permanent position. Good 
math skills required. Computer 
knowledge helpful. Must be depend
able 4 organized. Non-smoking off-
Ice. Competiuve wage offered wiih 
paid benefits. Apply at 

•'• ClrcuKs D I M 
32900 Capllol 

Lfvonla, Ml 48150 
No phone calls. 

HAS LOOKING 
FOR WORK 

BECOME A EULL 
TIME JOB? 

We have positions for: 
EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONISTS 
WORO PROCESSORS l 

(DW4, Wang, WordPerfect 5.1) 
TELEMARKETERS 
• Positions ava-lablo In suburbs 
•"Weekly pay. 

OLSTEN 
/TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Southfldd • Troy 
Detroit . Dsartxwn 

Ann Arbor 

HO FEE 
354-0555 

EOE 

- "HOTLrST" 
8IG 3 AUTOMAKER 

We neod your skills for top area 
companies. 
•WOROPROCESSORS 
• SECRETARIES 
• 0ATA ENTRY 
• TYPISTS (45 WPM) 

WE OFFER-
• WEEKLY PAY -
• BONUSES 
• FREE TRAINING 

SNELLiNG 
. TEMPORARIES . 
TROY DETROIT 
528-5122 671-2700 
IMMEDIATE opy-ing for secretary 
with proo/essfvA medcal center: 
Word Pertecl 5.1 ind rried^cal tormt-

oferred. do to $950/hr. 
riiTTTrhiiii'frortrri t<r n~ni 

INSURANCE-
!.. SECRETARY' 

• ". ;$18-$22,0O0 
FEF.PA100YCOMPANY 

lilo Insurance experience a rr^tl. 
Stlb'e company wllh an e»c«"<r,l 
reputation end no ovc-rfmo. Cst 
39-3-3450. 
SNEUIHG PERSONNEL SERViCES 
LEADINO nallonal edvertislog eg»n-
cy needs eipeflenciid word proces
sor, cat CC-"MO 8i uM.roncE 

3570et4 

LEOAL FILECIERK 
2-3dS)-sp?r w-«V. 

fi'orlh-»'i<varf.». 
A5Vlorrif-~» 3 49,-(030 

LT6TLlsTc^TXRY7T''p^'?n<od' 
M«d'<al mi'prfl'.t^e'crixiucl I sbil-
ty. Appro>'mslf^/ Jvly 1 to Oct I. 
ful time. Fie9*e tun-rt reiumt-s to: 
C' /d A. Mc MeHitge. P. O. Box 

2207, Southed Ml. 45037-2207 

lEGAl SECR'ETARfre.p-JriencM 3 
ye»ra cr rr««. rir'nt-ff ofce In 
Scvthry<} Town Cf.ter. Yr'c>fdf-»r-
letl 5 0. Ask for Msrryn 359 0100 

'iCOAL SCCRi: T ARY 
Exp-erleoce feq'/ured, 30 40 hcjrs 
per w*ek, Birmingham *res C'/'. 
aikforloretls 645 6238 

TioTrsIrJmTufvr"" ' 
Ful or part lirne for Scjthle'd off
ice. Experience n*:*S'sry. Word-
p-rlect 6 0. Send tesumes lo: 
Box 814, Observer A Eccer.tric 
No*Bp»per«,' 36251 Schoo'crstt 
Rd.lhw's,M'ch'gan 48150 

LEGALSCCnEfARY 
Experienced. Part HT.O. Y^ordf'er-
Iccl. 5.1.farmlngton H'sp'ushsur'-
round'ngs. Te'ephono 7J7-5010 
Allerepmcsil" 355-7264 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bioomfioid HiUs law firm'socks an 
experienced Legal Sooetary. Candi
dates must demonstrate minimum 
60 wpm accurate typlig. word pro
cessing proficiency, dictaphone ex
perience, effective oral 4 writton 
communication skills 4 an ability to 
work in a team environment. Non-
smoker prelerrod. Send resumes lo: 

Hiring Coord^vator 
1533 N. Woodward, Suite 250 

Bloomfield Hills, HI 48304 

MAIL & SUPPLY-
CLERK 

We are looking tor a kilt time mall 4 
supply clerk for our ajditing depart-
rr-Ani i m qualified candidate W.l 
be responsible for 700-900 bliy pot 
day, as v.en as expediting the accu
rate delivery and distribution of 
mail. The cand date must have pre
vious work exporlerKe in the maJI-
room environment, aid a valid driv
er's bcerte. 

We oiler comprehensive benefits 
which Include a 40IK savings plan, 
profit sharing, medical, dental, and 
tuition reimbursement, if you are 
looking to work with a professional 
team dedicated to providing the 
qualify services our customers refy 
on, send your resume lo: 

Maureen S.OoWeske 
26211 Centra! Park Bfvd, Suite 500 

Southfictd.MI4J076-4155 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MATH 
WHIZ 

Sold company otters a choice op-
portuniiy for you If you have had 
seme office experience like wonklng 
with numbers end computers. To 
$14,560 plus benefits to start. 
CaliB&mlce. 464-thkr* 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Small B rrr.lngham office seeks 
person wim good typing. f.i:ng 4 
phone skKs 4 a pleasant personali
ty. Wiling to tra'n quSTifiod s 
ir.dMd-jsi. Medical benoMs 
avalable Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 833, Troy. Ml 46099 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
seeks fi/l timo caod-date for office/ 
clerical 4 extensive phone .work. 
Must have pleasant personality 4 
phono manner as wc-fl as excelient 
typing, dictaphone 4 organizational 
skills Great opportunity to grow 
wth young aggressive company. 
Comp'cie benefiis packsge avail
able. Send resume with salary histo
ry to: Metro Medical Equ'pmenl tnc, 
37659 Schoolcralt Rd., Livonia, Ml 
4S150. No pnone cavs please. 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
lor local Birmingham mortgage 
company. FHA/VA 4 conventional 
experience required. Computer ex
perience helpful. BlueCross/ 
BluoShie'd, IrKentS-e p!3n 4 com-
pcl.livesa'sry. Racfene 646-9060 

MORTGATGELOAN PROCESSOR 
Oakland County production branch 
office seeks ciporienced loan pro
cessor. Fam.l-antfc with the process
ing ol f HA/VA 4 conventional mort
gage loans required Ss'ary com-
mcnsuralewilh crpcrtenco. 
Send rcsu.T.Q or eel 

Ross Mortgage Corp. 
26JIN. Woodward Avo. 

Berkley, Ml 4M72 
47-4700» 

• OFFICE ASSISTANC 
Ncv1 2 fu'l timo secretaries Jo!) ro-
qurcmenls 01 o tj-plng 75 wpm, 1'ght 
bookVecpng. »1 c -̂.aws of e'erkal 
v»ork. p-roloss:onal l-na^e 4 excel
lent co>T.,Tiun''Ca1.'en skiUs. Short-
har.d a P'JS. Flex-buy a must Ben-
cM pj'.kivjo ava-Jb'o. Picas') send 
res^r-.aJ si'aryrcquiren>ontstO: 
Personnel D<pl. 01¾¾ AssIJlarrCO. 
p O. f)oi_267. Soulh'Cd Ml 4M37 

OFFICE "TTELTT -PVmoulh office 
needs pari tio-̂ a he'p with typing, I I-
l.ig 4 trrendS 2 10 7pm, Tu»S. 4 
Th'jrs.rica'.ecai 4 53 6848 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Er.'rgclC p-c$oniiry. experl»nce In 
rri-iajiog tmr'l o!r<e. Fxce^fnl or-
gsnl/it'cnil rnd cctr.putcr skl'^j, 
oifca h Scjtht'.'d. n'(0>'̂ >g [o Troy 
Ss'xry kw to m>d 20*. Corr.p-r^on-
s',-8 benefits p9:kage Including 
»3 IK and pens'on p'sn Grcrith po-
tcnl 'Al. 
Fot ir:ii jtinlcrYV.-*'c*)l Pam Jsn'on 

553 244« 
An-fik.».n Fe. K'.'-t Sco'cej. Ir<. 
- _ A'l Fees ps'd by e-r.p'o>-*r 

6sTFrn~no"?Tc7r<e'r^ksr9rtii-;-5 
h:'p. f >p<-'lc-rv:e-J in va'ioirj office 
dut OS. p'ulCecdf-k^>-«>Sk'''S. 
Canlen. 453-6746 

fWr\ preferred. $7/U 
CCIfl'walUfJTOnc 

OUISrANOING receptionist/ 
tAiichbord cpetoicr needed by 
tcic<om"urilc»t*on m\|vjfsr|U[jr. 

F'once 648-6Mi 

PART TiME HFlP~WANTEO 
Part t-'i-e nocepticm'sl and appoinl-
ment teller for busy resl eslale off-
k:e. PermJnenl pevt'on, good fork
ing cond.lions. Weekends and poi-
s b'e additional hours. Good pay. 
Call Pam lor Intorvlc*. ** 
MAXOnOOCK 626-4000 

600 Employee firmTN.W. Suburb. 
Excellent benefits. CaJ9 Lort 

• 355-2160 
DAVIDSON. LAIRD 4 ASSOCIATES 

PAYROLL CLERK 
$16,000 FEE PAID 
Top firm desires your 2 years plus 
payroll experience and computer 
background. Outstanding benefit! 
and 35 hour work *>eek. Call 649 
5900 or Fax resume to: 649-3528. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TROY 

PAYROLL 
Experienced. Clerk tor montfiry 
"days". 15-20 iva al beginning of 
mo. Ctawson area. Can, Moo-Frl, 
11-noon. Ask for Judy. 683-2945 

PAYROLL/PART TIME 
Fiimmar with ADP 4 lotuVSyrr.pho-
ny. Hours negotiable. F X M send 
resume lo: Laurie, P.O. Box 906, 
Birmingham, Ml 48012. -

PRESTKJ10US utility require* word 
processors. N8I and Decmate pre
ferred. $9.40/hr. Can Elizabeth al 
UNIFORCE - 646-43168 

SOUTHFlELb LAWFIRM seSia 
reoeptlonisl. 65 wpm., some word 
processing experience and profes
sional telephone iktf J required. 

669-3191 

BUSY EXECUTIVE office e*n1or has 
the loftowtng positions aval-able, 
Reoeplionisl - Must have exeeflenl 
communicaUon skills and able to 
handle multiple lines.. 

WordProcossor - Must have Word
Perfect. 5.1 experience and excel
lent secretarial skills. Send resume 
to: P. 0 . Box 2564, Uvonla. Mfl. 
48151-2564. 

pcr.cPTinmttT 
Experience necessary 
•% Call 464-7078 
ETO Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST/ENTRY LEVEL 
Sharp, enthusiastic person wan lad 
for growing national lease company. 
Phone end general office work. 
Hard working appOcants onfy need 
apply. Send resume and salary ex
pectations to: Processing Oepl, 
P.O. Box 9064. Fartnlrifcfon Hils, Ml 
48333-9066. 

RECEPTIONIST needed, light typ
ing 4 Computer knowledge. • musl. 
Must have exoeflehl phone man- • 
nera. Lathrup Vaage 552-1320 

RECEPTIONIST 
4 day week, for busy real estate off-
Ice. Some light fypfog ^ucperience 
helpful Birmingham 540-W00 

FtECEPTIONIST/SECRETARlAL • 
Individual with professlonsJ manner 
and word processing sklUs needed 
tor envtronmentaf consulting firm. 
Please send resume to Personnel 
Direclor. 44808 Helm St.. Plymouth, 
Ml. 48170. An Equal Opportunity 

:_ Employer » 

RECEPTIONIST: Immediate opening 
with Farmlngton Hilts CPA FVm. Du
ties Include oeneral office, typing 
and filing. Exteflent telechone man
ner 4 experience with IBM PC 
requVeo. Attention lo detail 
critical. Send resume to Box 612, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, 
MicWgan48l50 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time position available wllh sub
urban advertising agency for en out
going person wllh strong communi
cation skUls. Minimum 2 yrs. office 4 
telephone experience with accurate 
typing skins of 60 wpm. Comprefien-
e-Va benefits package. Send resume 
to: Group SAA Attention Office 
Manager, 23042 Commerce Dr., 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 48335 

RECEPTIONIST/PHONE/ 
- GENERAL OFFICE 

$225 PER WEEK 
Fast growing Uvonla based engi
neering firm seeking • h'ghiy 
moth-aled. energetic professional 
Individual wllh an excellent, phone 
voice lor (ecepiiortsl.' phone and 
general office duties. Full lime d*y 
position with opportunity for ad-
vancomeni. Excellent heerth, dentti. 
pension, disability benefits + paid 
vacations and ho«dty». Musl have 
own reliable transport siKm. Ou»n-
fiod appiicanis only P*»*»e send re
sume lo: Box 570 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
era') Rd . Lhoois. Michigan 48150 

ZIONIST 
$15.0007? 

THE POSI1ION: Enlhutlaslic. bu«. 
nesvke, profetVohaf necepHon'st, 

THE CANDIDATE: Con*<Jentl.>jS 
te'f-slartar wllh «>ce«er,t telephone 
manner tnd the sbfity to handle 
exjiton-er reJstions vta good phone 
skil's. Must have prtnsou* multl Hne 
s«t1tchbeard experience and proven 
secretarial skit's Indvd'ng word 
procesv'ng. 

THE COMPANY: FlinMi USA Exec-
utfie Oltice in West O'-oomfieid. 

THE" REWARDS: ExceHent sHrtlng 
s*lary, Us and health C4ir« coi-er-
ec-», p id hol'day* and vsealice-s, 
proless'or*! work envtrorvnenl, sp» 
nvyr.bersh'p, tuir-jnrelmbursemenl 
and much more. 

C»HIMS. Berry al: 

FITNESS USA HFAUIt SPAS 
737-72CD 

' ~~ntcfpf IOTTS'T" 
Entry kr.-et t^*V<>n. I ight typ'nj. 
f:rrg snd pN>^e 1*»"»reo/Aed WW 
Ira'n. M1-33>3 
_ . . ^ _ _ . „ ^ - , . „ T - _ 

Law effice in SouthMd. P»»t or fufl 
llovs. Growth epportunty. Ooed 
le*«phone t* Ms end tkjht typ'ng r>j-
lies. Experience pr**»rredi but r«t 
necessary, win train. 669-2990 

RECEPTIONIST 
Manufacturer/Distributor in 8o>jih-
fiem Is looking for person to handle 
phon*. Ideal position for person wtth 
light typing A some phone «rp*l -
*r>c*. Appfy |n person. 26100 W « l 6 
kf.ie. W. of Beech Day < 

RECEPTIONIST 
looking for an cnorgelic A up beal 
kviMdua) to handio busy sv-,ttCi-
bosrd 4 cash rogisler. 2 shifts op«n 
Including w«konds 4 evenings. Ce.1 
Sun 4 Ski Marina. Watertord. 

3l3-68t-710O 

RECEPTIONIST lor "dental olfice. 
Faimlnglon Hi"a. No exporience 
necessary. WJI Ira'n righl person; 
Pari lofufl time. Cell Laura 626-6810 

RECEPTIONISTS - busy real estsie 
office In W. eioomftold seeks 2 part 
time' recepOonlsts lor rronlng 4 
weekends- CaltJtm 0* Dennis 

•..-•-. 932-4060 
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK ; FuS time 
for busy BUmlngham-office. Good 
phone manner a musl; frfng 4 ltghl 
typing. Send resume .to: P. O. Box 
619. Birmingham. Ml 46012 , 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Sev-erUoperilngs. Mufti- Ene$; 
good Image. 30-50 wpm. Some )obs 
typing nol required. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST - kxaJ medical sup-
pry distributor Is In noed of a friend-
\y fti><oA!no individual with exceSonj 
phc^skmi.Some keyponcfvng1 r*- \ trj»s,4iu>r«i.-*l5C!!—_ _.-• 
enkred. 8end resume to: WTJta 4 
White, Aim: Randy Kent, 45755 Five 
M3e Rd, Ptymouth. Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing company needs crgsnfcted 
person writs excellent phone sklHs. 
fiuog 4 some typing required. Fufl 
time position. Great benefit*. Send 
resume and- wage roqukemenls 
lo: F. Grant 
32437 $ Mile Rd. Lfvonla, 46154. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Seeking outgoing, reliable person to 
fin temporary (possible permanent) 
position. Patent law firm. Type 
Khvpm. WordPerfect experience 
deslreable but not necessary- $6-$T 
per hour. Resumes only-. I Welner 4 
Associates PC, 424O0 Grand River, 

11* . 207,"NoST; M.L-443 W—*-——= 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For fail paced, progressrve Troy 
based spociarty advertising 4 . 
Vioentlve awards'company. Suc
cessful candidate must be self 
fTJOtlvstcd, ©rgan&ed 4. accuraia 
typlsl. Salary/boneflis. Send resume 
to: Receptionist/Typist. P.O. Box 
7048, Troy. Ml. 46007-7046 

"RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Southfleld office In the service 
Industry Is looking lor a computer 
entry/receptionist. This cegantred 
individual should possess excellent 
phone manners 4 prior typing expe
rience. Please send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Box 640. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150. 

Equal Opportunrty Employor 

RECEPTTONiST/PAYROLL CLERK 
Respohsfbfiitieawia^Kfude . 
accounts payable, patleni_uvst, 
pjyroH, facility banking A adminis
trative typing. The qualified candi
date wia have good communicaUon 
4 Interpersonal skins. One year ex
perience In long lerm care book
keeping is preferred. We ofier an 
excellent salary, insurance benefits, 
and a pleasant working environ
ment. If Inlerestod please appfy m 
person or caff. Four Chaplalna 
Convalescent Center, 28349 Joy 
Rd,Westland,Ml ; 261-9500 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 
Interviewing Immediately lor a Re-
ceplionlsl, Word Processor, and 
Clerk. Top pay and benefits ev»3-
able. 

SNELLING: 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia. Southfleld 
464-2100 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

RECEPTIONIST" 
Stertng Savings Bank has an ontry 
level position available for a 
reoeptlonisl. Successful candidate 
must be pleasant and professional, 
have good communication skits, 
and work well with poople. Prior ex
perience hefpfuf. Please sesd re
sume In confidence to: 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK 
Personnel Department 

28400 Northwestern High*sy 
•; Suite 400 

Soothfield, M l , 46034 
A/i Equal OpfKXIunily Employer 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking-company seeks ma
ture Individual with good secretarial 
sk 1 Its. Typing 40 wpm. poslt.hu 
altitude and willing to be t team 
player • mustl Flexible hours Includ
ing 1 evening per woek and occa
sions. ^turday*-.Seod_rj»iume_loi. 
Sales Secretary. P.O. Box 300, 
Southfleld, Ml., 48037. 

COMPUTER TRAINED SECRETARY 
For receiving In Birmingham Toy 
Store. Some lifting. Energetic, accu
rate 4 very personable. 646-5550 

SECERTARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed full time lor the month of 
May 4 June for a Birmingham De
velopment Co.. Exeeflenl phone 4 
typing skins required. Call 540-4232 

SECRETARIES 4 
WOROPROCESSORS 

Must type 55 wpm 4 have computer 
experience. WordPerfect 5.0 4 5.1, 
lotus 1.2.3. DBase 34- 4 4 pre
ferred. General office experience re
quired. Ask for Efcabeth. 591-1100 

ACR0 SERVICE CORPORATION 

SECRETARY/Adminlsuatrve Assist-
•nt. «,xperier»ced, with good organ!-
rational skills 4 flexibility needed for 
muttl-fsoeted real estate Investment 
firm. Must have Microsoft" Word 4 
Lotus 1-2-3. Please send resume to: 
Personnel Director. 300 E. Mapte 
Rd.Sulte370, Birmingham. 
Ml 48009 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
1 person office, part time position 
ava'(«t><«. 13 MW 4, Ncrthwesiin 
Hwy, area. . , 655-2444 

SECRETARY • EXECUTIVE. A lesd-
Ing msmrfacturer of quality food 
products has an Immed'ste opening' 
for an Executive Secretary In th*V 
Novl Sale* office. The Weal candi
date must be a sert siarter, Mghjy 
moth at ed and cspsfc1* ol handing a 
variety ol duties. Exce»*ni oral and 
written communica'.Sons are manda
tory. Must have 3 or mora years re-
cenletpertenceInobdjro word pro-
T l H ' »1 »» l In'vs 1-2-3 lor s'mn*/ 
apreeosheel programs^—-—-—^. 
We offer a compelifve salary, tA 
range of beriens _ki a submbfn 
work loc-ation. Submrt In confidence 
• resume ouiii.-ii-ig *crk experience 
and Sfi'ary requ'ren-ents to: 

Thomas J. liplon Co. 
3SHS Orchard IHPlsce, St» 205 

Novl, Ml 45375. 
An £q-j al Opporfua'r/ f mp-'cr, cr 

r E C R E T A R ~ il<?E"flTENC'EO~i n 
PeKhtree Computer Acce»jr.!:.-A 
S)1l»<r,». In.wtcry.pjrcha'',^ srd 
vtrlousoffice ski's. t\A tme. 
Fe*nda<e. 3?) ( « j 

SCCniTARY 
Ful t'nie pos«"l:on. F>p-Mer<e-J 
preferrw. O'rrr.Ingharn OfT-co, 

?!i7'5!?l? 
SlCnETAny • rcTseT.'cr itlemry in 
6 atierney Bl.Xr,-,'Vd II "s law fi rn. 
Reqi/'ied: Appro>'^s'iey 8 >TS kej^l 
**cre'.«-'l*l erpe'-^e m ger^ral tvst-
ne*s4corp. frees. Kr.->* work In It-
Igetko; iYcr<5Pe<t«.-.t. gc-:d c-:-"n-
munk-»l;nn si>«s. beeuliSit, qjiet c»|. 
fioe*, e'(««*-.t working cond.i'c-ns 
Prt*+t m»!iit», rv^ srr^4<r. $»>ry 
Abere^s compet.ens. 6 4 2 t j j > 

f lECr^ATiY/Tua" iTMl^aTJre: 
#xp#rlen<-ed secrotsry mull be 
competent in yyp 5 0/>VP 5.1 »,-vJ 
have exc**4^! oramnur sk'"s for 
tMs people oriented po«;uon h rO»h Troy office. Send resume lo 

ecrefsry. 100 West Dig Bes.er 
Suite 200. Troy, Ml. 4»>64 

SECRETARY, pood t^t^KMZ 
rr*tu,-», reoeb**, tvfJng skH's, |5 50 
to V/f*< hr. Send resx/me lo Rc-*e 
Construction. 13641 W. 8 M<e, De
troit, Ml 48235 all: Per sonnet 

m Kelp Wanted 
OfflCG-Clerlcol 

SECRETARIAL 
ln-j-nc-dial» pc-in'sr.enl and Jong/ 
short term oppportu.-i;iies:. 

Macintosh 
Mulllmate -
S»ilehboa/d 
lotus 

Data Entry 
Rocepttonlsl 
WordPerfect-

Bi:ir>9tjal/Sparjih 

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 
751-5608 ' ' 
SECRETARY 

. CUSTOMER SERViC,E 
Vr'e a/e seeking en outgoing profes-
slonai with exceiier.rcomrftunScation 
skit's for visible position wii.hin a 
major firm. BeneM* Include dental." 
opt'eet and 3 weeks vacation, first' 
yea/. C&-! Arthur Thomas ExicutJve 
Search. 355-4140 

SECRETARY - for Adult id Supcrvl-. 
sor. 40 hours/week, 52 weeks/yea/. 
Applicant should' be high school 
graduate, have exeeflenl computer 
skWs. strong background In English 
4 Malh 4 the ability to communicate 
elfeclively.. Qualified eppncsnla 
should respond.by Wed . Apr. 10m 
to Maijreen Ke">y- Personnel Direc
lor, Troy School O'rSlrkl. 4400 liver-

An Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

SECRETARY 
Ketogg's, Americas greatest name 
In cereal, needs a person In the sup
port staff of our sâ es office, In Uvo
nla. Skills should include: Excellent -
typing, professional telephone expe
rience, wordproeesslng beckg/evnd 
and oeneral office krxrwtodge. 
Excebenl benefit package. Send 
resume to: 
KeHogg Sales Co. 17197N. la-jret . 
Park, Suite 221, Ih-onla Ml. 48152 

SECRETARY 
leading market research firm Is 
looWng-for-a- bright smbiiioui Jnfli-. 
vldual lo work In their Fa/minglon 
Hills office. Csndda'.es Interested in 
IhU p^ t ' i ' nn •**>** h»-.w \f--n foKnw. 
ing background: 

• Word Processing 
(Microsoft Word for windows) 
prelerrod) 

sOesk lop publishing 
(Page Maker peeked) -

• Typing minimum 65wpm 
• Excetenl written and verbal 

communlcalion skills 
• Minimum 2 yrs. office experience 

Send resume ki confidence 10: ". Y„ 
• Sandra K. Johnson 

tXroclor of Human Resources -• 
MORPACE 31700 Mlddlebcft Rrf. 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml , 48334. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

^J 

SECRETARY 
local transportation company 
(Hamtrsrnck) Is looking for a key 
person lo work fun time in the safety 
department. Must be serf-motivat
ed, have good phone sklls. 
transportation experience, typing, 
computer knowledge, Insurance 
experience a plus. Good benefit 
package provided. Send resume 
and salary history lo: 8ox 626 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 SchooicraM Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY needed for used ca/ 
lot- Ught typing, some bookkeeping, 
customer service skills. No experi
ence needed. Mr. Hack. 531-2277-

SECRETARY: One person Law Off-
Ice. Flexible HrS. Good typing. 
phone.,and word processing skills 
required. Send resume to: 

SECRETARY. 26150 Five M.le Rd. 
Suite 25. Redlord Ml. 48239 

SECRETARY 
PARTTIME 

Part-time Secretary/Receptionist 
needed for busy Real Estate office. 
Evenings and weekends aboul 15 
hours a week. Needs accurate typ
ing and pleasant telephone man
ners. $4 an hour to start. Will tra'n. 
Ce-t Sherry. 459-6000. 

SECRETARY. PART TIME 
Experienced. Computer familiar, 
flexible hours. Southficld location. 
CaJI Sandy 356-7750 

SECRETARY/Receptlonls! 
For sma.1 Uvonla office. 32 hours 
per week. Typing, ring, errands, 
etc 522-1700. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Real estale 00 needs someone with 
good typing, phone and word pro
cessing skHis. Slart Immediately. 
Send resume to: Oalplan Enterpris
es. Atin: Wayne M. Wudyka. 6960 
Orchard lake Rd. Suite 306. W. 
Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

SECRET AnY/RECEPTlONlST 
For B-rmtngham ss'es/adm'nlstra-
llve office of hi-tech software devel
oper. We are looking lor an experi
enced self-starter lo har.de a varie-
.. el astignvntriis wiili iiiiniiium 
direction, Including production pip
ing. In a very busy office. Superior 
¾pIng skins needed. Microsoft 

'ord preferred but not requ'red 
Send resume and safary require
ments to: 

Sulla 201,32500 Te'ogrepn Rd . 
Birmingham. Ml 48O10. 

SECRETARY • Trey company seeks 
non-smoking secretary with excel
lent writing, typing and communlca
lion skim Send resume and sa'ary 
requirements lo: EJox 622 Observe/ 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Ih/oola. M^h^an 
48150 

SECRETARYAYPlST 
Immediate pos.tion lor tocrelary 
wllh m'nl.Tium 80 wprrt tjplng s><i"«. 
bask: office proceduresjieiplui ex
cellent wage 6 bcneM'packsge. 
Appfy Mon. thru Frl. 9-4 at Greenery 
Extended Care Center, 34225 
Grand River. Farmlngton. 

An Equal Oppc-rlunty £/r.p!o,er 

SECRETARY r 
$23,000 

SOUTltFlElO , 

l̂ iuVi. prosikj'ous o'r<es. Cong-̂ n'sl 
Staff. Cna'!cr>j>g position support
ing bury eiecul-va. Exce-"e.n!;sU"s 
ardlmsga.CaJJ'arl " 358-2160 
DAViOSON. LAIRD 4 ASSOCIATES 

SWITCHBOARD . 
OPERATOR 

JOiN OUR TEAMl We need futt t^r.e 
s»ilcht)osid oporaiois/ieception-' 
fsts for last pjeed. gioV'ng d^nftTJc 
con"mun>c,5t>c-r.s firm (B.rmingham 4 
Mad'son He'jhli locatk^s) txperlr-
ence pre'e-aed Hea/y custexr-er 

_Lluf l l ip* -45wpA, hsio s 
rplt «p-p<y«>:e~S-c^ 
vcJce Sa'jry com-^onsurate' »-'.h 
tb'.fy Gufcmi resume *'ih ss'sry 
req-j'rc.-ne-.ts to. 

AtlMti-vn Oir-ee ).'an?j:r 
POBox 71043 , 

Mad.son Hc'ghts. MI4M71 

TrUN^AMEnCA^TrTTfTlnT^rTrea 
Cc-rr.ps-iy locfl'ed in Lhon's h'sS tra 
to'C*tngpesI'KVU a.e Lit'o 
RtCEPTlONIST/IYFlST • must 
hjva c>e<-"e-n| ccri-.rrun'ca'c-n tH''s. 
type 43 45 wpm (S»'jr») 
GENEfUL CURK PosIl'Oh |̂ Ou< r̂) 
CaiDi .a lera.T'sfo* k.ter>'..ax . 
tef<-t^n9-1Um, 425 2X0 

Equ-vl Op-pork-r.,:/ r.rTp!i,tr M/F 

TYPiSTAVord(KOcesior/T)pe:ettM 
fe-H t.r.s pc:l|ien »<>.'a'.ie Mscl.v 
losh exp-e-rknee pvt'<--rc-J Fcr lm-
nxv'jle co*,>'d;rrition, p'..M*,e for-
ws/d yr-jr rosum-t 10 NIE. P. O 
Cox 2 l is. B'im;.->g*xa-n, M i . 4*012 

WASTrNGT^H'TlXflONVrrNSLiri-
ANCF. CO . Frr-p'Oit'ePf.-frt» DM-
l''>i' Is te-elbg en Adrr.'ni'lrdtlva 
Af.'Msnl for lit Troy. Ml g.-c-jp In-
SM»-v;e o'r<e. Ous' '• ' H c».-Kl'Jaio 
w't have strong j i 's In li.e lo'cv-
k'lg areas, word pK<c;s'.--j/»f'rei3 
*hee!», t)p'no. d<tstNhe.-.s Iran-
»«'p|fc;-i, oral 4 Krillencom.-ivyn'ca-
lion, sv.~-ty to »o<k Indec^dor-iy. 
Groe'P hvlih Insuitnco s<peiWKe 
pre'erred. As an Wustry leerler we 
ofler a ccn%peli,\s s«'«ry 4 a gener
ous bert rt peei^e. For consxJefa-
tkm p'e-nse lind resume vtlh ss'sry 
oipeclation lo. Washington National 
Insurance Co. 3221 W. O'-g Ce»vef. 
• 309. Troy. Ml, 480*4 

An Equal Opportunity Employ N 

4 « * | R « t M * « 
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504 Help Wanted 
Olflcs-Clertcol 

SECRETARY 
RETAIL SALES 

Sharp reta* M L * * secretary wantedl 
, i Dynamic progrrjjsh* firm looking 

j 1 * • *peclar Individual who <an 
•f work In • ta i l pacod environment, 
I maintain a turvty disposition, who 1» 
' tJataa cKfefiiod &hi* prrrtou* office 
' experience. Good typing • must. 
Shorthand «WK» are desirable but 

' not noccesa/y. T N * fu5 time position 
Is art excellent opportunity (or t 
team, player who enjoy* helping oth-
« » . Submit your resume lo: ' . 

MOBIlTRONtCS. INC. 
Attention: Office Manager 

3107JJohnf l . ' 
Madison Helghls. M l 48071 

TELLER 
/J CREDIT UNION 
. FuJ lima position <va*able to. work 

«1 Providence Hospyar* Credit 
Union .1 year recenl Credit Union 
tefler ejpertenc^ + 35 wpm. acoy-
rale typing spood recjuked. Knowl
edge oi World Systom and as Crodit 
Union operation* highry desired. 
Application* wfli oofy be accepted 
from those who meet above quaMl-
caltorv*. Appfy at our Emptoymenl 

12roon. Typing"ieii wW be given at 
time of application. 

PROVIDENCE 
16001 W. Nine Mifc Road 

Soulhfield. M l . 46075 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

TROY 
RECEPTIONIST 

. $15,600 FEE PAID 
Great Troy location and l o t r o l vari
ety! Additional retponsbitiUes In
clude: word processing and backing 
up busy department*. fyB benefit* 
and advancement. Mart . 649-5900. 
s s e i i i N Q P E R S O N N E T S E R V I C E S 

TROY 

505 Help Wanted 
_Food-Oeverago 

BEVERLY H ! U 9 GRILL 
Seeking 

Breaklest/Lunch Server 
BresMait Cook 

. Bus Person 
. Appfy)n person: 

.-,1 31474 Soulhrield f id. 
Between 13 & 14 M A J Rds. 

• BUDOY S F ARLINGTON HILLS 
N o * hiring: Oay YYait Stan end AM 
PM Busier» Good wages, Great 
place. «o work. Appy. 8 u d d / » . 
North*esiem&'M:ddiebeli. 

BUS HELP 4CMSHWASHER 
lor Mitch** Restaurant. P leat * ap
pry in p«r»ort,4000 Cas* Elizabeth, 
Waterford. 

CAFETEfllAworker* neodod. « 2 5 / 
hr. Exceftont benefit*; Mu»t be be
tween 18-21 and'Bve )n Wayne 
Count* (not OctrollL Call 464-1560 

Employment & Training Design* 

CASHIER wanted: Mature peraon. 
part or fuB time 4pm-9pm. Watt 
Peraon: 5pm-9pm. Appry In person 
Koney Wand. LrvorJe MaS. 7 Mite 
&MWdi«beit. 

COOKS • CASHIERS • Several posl-
tioo* tradable with Chef Karl office 
carotene. Iroy location. Mon, thru 
Frl., day*. No weekends or hoWey*. 
Carl Peggy or iom . 332-5220 

COOKS . F i n e Dining Restaurant 
hiring experienced Line Cook*. Fui 
« pari time position* available.-
Appry at Oufty**. : 363-9459 

-WOftOPftOCCSSOR 
Troy firm. Entry level position. Word 
Period. PC operation & general of!-
ice experience nocessary. Benefit* 
included. Ma i resume onfy to:-
Director of Operation*, 2690 Crook* 
Rd. Sle 105, Troy. Ml. 46064 

— - C O O K r - V f i l 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For Downtown Detroit Law Arm. 3 
year* experience. Pleasant working 
condtOon* for non-smoker. Com
petitive *alary & benefit*. Send re
sume to: Box «610, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Scnoot-
craft R d . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR 

$9/HOUR 
' A company m Pr/mouth I* seeking a 

secretary with WordPerteet export-
once. Long term assignment In a 
professional office.-^ 

ARBORTEMPS 459-1166 

Word_Pfocessors, 

UptoSlO/hr-4 

Ca« Wofvorlne Tempor arte* 

356-4i?0 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ARE YOU LOOKING lor a fun 6 
rewarding place to work? The 
Ground Round I* your ticket. We a/a 
sea/cnlng for Day Servere. Evening 
Cook* & a c<own candidate to round 
out the party. We ofMr rraaf 
a meal program & tn-tiore ahop-
plng. Apj ry2-4pm.4 6 - inpm . 

THEQROUNDROUND 
331QM.W>cJwa/d 

ROYAL OAK 

ASSISTANT COOK TO ASSIST ax-
eoutlve c+isf Remy Bordy. Appry at 
Body Rock Cafe. 19245 W.-6-Mfie. 
No pnone cafi* please 

BAGEL FACTORY 
Hiring Baker Trainee*. $5/hoor to 
• tan . Appry In perton: 24551 West 
12 MJe at Telegraph, Souihfteld 

8AHQUET COOK OR CHEf 
AppScation* being accepted for part 
Ume. experienced In American A 
Continental culslrve. Fa/mlnoton 
a/ea. Ask for Waller,-- 477-&SO 

COOKS 4 GENERAL KITCHEN 
HELP & Otshwssher*. Oay & Wght 
position* available, fufl time. Appry 
in ponon betwoon 9am-5pm: Nor
man'* Eton Stroot, 245.S. Eton, Bir
mingham, ask for Jeff or Oartn 

COOK WANTED 
6 hour*. 5 days ptr wock, no week
end*. Can 10am-(2 Noon, ask for 
Rovnaine ' •"- 628-6560 

iim-trnotnttoT«r^-&rport-
ence. 40 hr*. with Benefit*. FtedVird 
area. Can lor Information. 255-9101 

COUNTER 4 KITCHEN HELP 
Day*, flexible hour*. Clean, friendly 
restaurant. WiJ tra'n. 14 M8e/Orc-
hardLake 651-1200 

OiSH PERSON 4 KITCHEN HELP 
Weekends. »5.00/hr. ApOpfy In per
son to NE wn«f of Nowrburgft 4 6 
rnJ, Uvonla. Akasaka V 462-2630 

OlSHWASHER WANTED 
Hard workor* enfy. Appry. day*, at: 
ST'* , 14417 Michigan, Oovborn 

ORIVERS/COUMTER Help for grow
ing earn/Out catering company. 
Flexible hour*, good wages. Com
pany car. Caa Frank 471-6616 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

LOSE POUNDS 4 INCHES the r.<r* 
and safe nutritional way without 
pjfl*. diets or exercise, I prorr-se. 
For Snforrr^tkjn c«3 Don.-J* P M . .. 
(3131 356-0511. tewnUr lor 
thing* to ctv^ ..you must change. 

RestaCirtr-it 

-For Hearty 
-i "Appetites ; 

OfAIIAges-
If you waiit the finer UJng* ki Ma. 
work with one of the nnesi restau
rants an-/*he,-». Red Lobster has 
exceptional opportunities' lor peop'e 
of a.1 ages. f^H you noed Is er«rgy 
and en apoet.te for succes*. 

Opening* A vaP able .--.. 
«Host*/H4stess -' • 
• Walters/V/ailrrsses . - - • • • " " 
• Bu*Per*on» 
• C a s h X i T i , • • . - • 
• Bartender* 
• U n e C o c + l 
• Kltchon • . 
•UtiUty - . -
»Frvx1Pr<yt.xrlWy> 
• Dishwashers 

W e o f l e r 
• Fu9 and part time 
i Flexible hour* 
• Great starting salary 
• Meal Discounts " 
• Profit sharing/sayings plan 
• Paid vacations/holiday* 
• Training 4 advancement ^ 
• EJgibHty lor group 

Health/Dental Insurance. 

You know what good eating Is at 
about. Come and make It an every
day expertorvc*. Apply dairy 2-4 PM. 
a t : . ' • ' — • 

T" RED/ 
tOBSTEFT 

3 1 5 0 E J i i * b e t h U k e R d 
Pontiae, Ml 

13300 Han Pond 
SterUrvg Heights. Ml . • -

^, 2925 S. Rochester Road 
ftochesterHiPSfMi 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. GRJLLCCOK 
Exporlenced. Fun time. Froo pott 
prrrOego*. Fox Hin* Country Club. 
Ptymouth. 453-7272 

GRILL 6 PREP IndMdual* needed. 
Appry In person trom 4 to 8:30, Mon. 
thru. Thur*. Pogo'* (ine Goidefi 
Gate Ptaja), 6663 Utley Rd. Canton 

HiR'NG PART TIME EMPLOYEES 
Flexible hour*. dayVnlght* now 
ava."^ble. Training provided lor 
friendly, responsible lndMdua.,» 
with good math and reading *kWs. 
Call: - 557-6626 
or apply In person between 3pm-
6pm. tue* . thru Sat only: 

Subway. 26055 Greonfkrfd Rd. 
Uncoui Piaia M*J. Southftetd 

HOSTESS ( M / f ) . WA1TSTAFF. 
Cook*;- Experienced. Apply In per
aon at: The Horn of Plenty. 2097 

aph. Btoomdofd Hal*. 

HOST PERSON 
Oay*. Mon-Frf. 11am-3pm. 
O a n c y * Bar 6 GrB. 32350 West 8 •Jancy * 
MJe. Farmington h m J . — 477-7177 

HOST PERSON - M time, experi
ence necessary,. appry In person 
CA'4lHoSd«y Inn Farmlngton. 35123 
W. 10 M.UJ. Fa/mingtoVf 477-4000 

A1KE BOX/BOX T O P 
Where the *ummer action I*. 
Vow accepting appCcatlon* for: 
Bartender*. YYait Slaff.T>x>k*. 
Barback*. Come wtih u* we're g 
to have funl 4616 U Woodi 
A > « , Royal Oak. 

BAR PERSON 
Part time. VFW Post ) 5 7 5 . 33011 
Ford Rd.. garden City. Appry In per
ton 12 noon til 5pm. 

BARTENDER for NorthvLle Eagle. 
Day and night shift* available. No 
experience necessary. Caa after 
4pm, ask lor Don 397-0926 

BARTENDERS - Flno Dining Restau
rant NrUig experienced Bartender*. 
Fufl 4 part time position* available. 
Appy at Duffy**. 363-9469 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 33406" 5 
Mile, U tom* . 22291 MidoTebeft, 
Farmlngton. AS *hift». fuH 4 part 
timo. meals 4 uniforms furnfched.' 
Appry In person 6am to 10am or 
2pmte-$pm 

BENNiGAN'S 
Now accepting applica
tions tor Hosts/Hostesses. 
Apply between 2-4pm 
Monday thru Friday al 
40441 Ann Arbor' Rd., 
Prymoulh. 

459-8907 ' 
BUS PERSONS 4 r * j h # « h « r » . lor 
Oo8 Unique. 6724 Orchard Lake (S 
c4 .)5 Wile), day* 6 tvenlna*, fuS or 
psrt lime. Appry In per»on. 737-3590 

CASHIER "WANTED - FuS or part 
time Apply In porion. Primo's Poia. 
33521W.7Mi , l rvon la 

CAFETERIA 
ATTENDANT 

• Manufacturer* Oar* has an immedi
ate, opening for a Part l>me Cstater^ 
Attendant on the *n*rnoon sh.ft In 
Our Lrvory* p p * " ' ^ center, the 
work schedu** I* Mon. • F r l , 4 PM. -
10 PM. Duties Include: food service 

. lo» eipioyeei a."id working * i tri* 
dsh'room. W i offer a c o m p e t e * 
saljry and possJb'e gro-Mh k-̂ to M 
lime p o j i i o n . Benefit* l.-vck.<d* 
health Insurance el grc jp ralos and 
h'f (tl$ l'.* Insurance For c'onsJd-
eratksn fc-.lt<ciicd epp'icanl* may 
c o r i K l J M Schaii at it 2-5111. 

Eo.uil Of-portvniry trrp'0;-er. 
Mj%o'it//Tema'e/Ha-'«3!c*ppedAi'{| 

C A U R . M 
corpora!* 

catwvig bullr.fts ^s l cro-jy 
tc/'o-Mng- opf^turtt -es Ivy t v t y 
rv^r r ro rli-vs w t̂h e<p«r iw:e Oe-
fvtry 4 Set up. Ccr- . tw S>'<»; 
Breakfast Coo*. B i l e r e r ^ B J » Pry-
ion Apf> / l ip *< son: 

R ^ . ' / d i R c ' s * 
. 4 . • 273Pl t rc«S l 

' 0^>A'-,t0^n B'rm',-»jM-n 

LINE COOK 
Fun-Time 

Ryan's Tavern: 3100 W. Maple. fW. 
ofHagoerh/L Can. 624.1000 

! LINE COOKS * 
JOIN OUR EXPERIENCED. 

Quality Kitchen and ^nn very com
petitive wage*. We offer paid vaca
tion*, uniform*, meal 6 lood dl»-
count*. fiexlbi* student *cheduics 
wtth heaJth insurance available. Atr 
personnel rrxefve eomprehonsh'e 
training and performance revtewv 
Appry h person: 

THE GROUND ROUND 
3 T X X » O r c M r t f t « * T f W ^ 

Farmlngton HrHs 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

MITCHES 
Now has opportunities for the fol
lowing positions: Line cooka, Sa'ad 
makers. Ptrta maker. Please appty 
h person. 4000 Cas* Ettabeth, 
Waiertord. 

Resteuranl Management 
. . Positions 

Two year* mar-^gemont experience 
or two year* coCoge hocessary. 
Excellent *alary. benofits and -
opportunrtie* for advancemerit. Up 
to $22.000'annually lo atart. Ca.1 
Chuck WiKams bet>oon 8am-10am 
orJpm-Spmat: 721-1670. 
or sond resume to: 

Arty -* Rogtonal Office 
c/o Chuck Wiii:ams 

29515 Southfield Rd. 
SouthWd. Ml 46076 

An Equal Opcwtunity Employer 

TOP CATERING COMPANIES 
Need experienced Wait Staff. 
8arlen<}er». and Bus Persons. 

Himofhoeh Temporary Services 
258-6996 

506 HolpWentod Solos 
A NATIONAL L'ISURAHCE CO. I 
expirid ng St.-it o * n agohcy, part 
tin-^ vcf \<<*) US iV-> Tra'r.lfrj *,-sd 
financing. . ' 

'rj*."! 
557- 3266 

APPRAISAL TRA11.1 iocai oftoc 
of nstxyuiJ orgar. ' iMon nooJs t<A 
lifT«. ca/ecr mlr^ed Iftdrwlduals »>;s-
Ing to work ttid. i«.e offer tra'r-.'ng 
vun whTie you k a m Potential firs! 
yea/, M e « « s s of $21^¾^. C m 
Rose, Mon. thru Frl>*&etASen 
10am,?pm . - . / A77-3767 

. ART 
Salts IcfCorp, r.r^ art consuttif-g or 
gartjatipn. sc*ks 6 sale's r i n d e d ln-
dl.ldualj, with good lasfe In color A 
ba'ance for out side salts. Ver-y Very-
High Ea/r^ngi. Prolected terrrtory. 
Traimrij tWnlshod Ho art expert 
ence :nooded. oulsSJa sale* expert 
M « helpful. Mr.'OAOns. 544-5915 

. ASPHALT REFURBISHMENT 
Outside siCos person nooded to ca* 
on local busir*ssos. High commlj 
s-'oo rata offered. Ca3 Ed: 

953-0501 • 

ATTENTION: Ajgresslre people 
neod6d lo he'p start a tales orlontod 
bus'ness Uriltmllod earning poion-
tial.Call 313-268 8241 

A T I E N I l O N : Manager* 6 Supervl 
aors, n « * company* opening tr 
Michigan. Stx f>gura potential . 
lii.i^xJ.alu opcr,vigs.[i 13) 1-69 C24 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. EARN AN 
Irvcrodbfe Income. V/Ork part or fuB 
lime. Ground floor opportunity 
Heailh care products. Clnl 927-6106 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH . 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business into Mexico. Nood motival-
od people with contacts In both USA 
4 Mexico sooklng nrvmciat freedom 
by using Spanish/English speaking 
Skills For inlormatioo cajl: 

- 680-3421 
BRIDAL SHOP SALES PERSON 

Well groomed, porsonaibla. Part 
lime_oet<rg^^ posi;<)n. y t i w |o 
traWLf-^oniar 525-9430 

CAN YOU SELL? Nooded licensed 
life 4 health agents High contracts 
4 lead generation program. 
Cat - 473-8823 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE RIGHT PERSON 

Needed. One creathe. outgoing per 
s-'stanl ti-^t rep for. loca3y. owoed 
t(yr,porary he'p firm lor NorthMsl 
sif>j 'bs. Field sales experience 
rr.usl. To be cons-'dored send re
sume w.th coyer letter inckjdng 
earnings Nslory 4 expected com-
pensa1:oa lo: Gary Borcha/dt, Gon 
era) Manag/y, P O Box 3279. Farm
lngton Hi!1*. Ml 48333 

EXPANDING MUSIC RETAILER 
heeds motivated, oulgrxhg. psrt 
l i m o F e x . b i e Cashier/CVyk. Must 
•*^l# ,lAt^>^s^re music knowlodge. 
recent 6 mos. reta-l experience 4 
references.' Carl Managsr: from 
11am-4pmat: . « * , 522-3472" 

^ r 
CELLULAR PHONE-CO. - kxatod In 
Southield Is expanding their current 
sales staff, povt'ons Include full or 
part timo. experience preferred but 
w n train the right persons. 353-2605 

WAIT PERSON - Oay*. Evontngs, 
Ml /par t lime. Experienoed' only. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Farmlngton Elk* O u b 476-1986 

WAIT PERSON/FULL TIME 
Excellent working conditions 4 
wage*. Caa lor appointment. Mi$-
*lon H.K* Golf Club. 313-453-1047 

WAIT PERSON, fua or.'part time. 
U O / 3 U1 t .vS. A+V?, Ll^M, S%x. ^ C4-1 
Koney Island. 37125 Grand Rrvor 

478-044O 

WAJTPERSON HELP wanted, rrrust 
bo 1S~or over. Appry In person at 
The HiBlopGoff Oub , 4 7000 PowCI 
Rd. Prymoulh. 453-9500 

WAIT STAFF needed, Gton Oak* 
Country Club, fiexjbie hr* C&a be
twoon 11 am- 5pm 626-2602 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A -HEAL X>B ". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
wtth unlimited potential. . 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAY11I 

SUE KELLY 6 4 4 4 7 0 0 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloomfle'd - Birmingham 

NOW HIRING 
PART TIME POSITIONS 

For Senior Cttltens Complex 

WAIT PERSONS 
t lam-3 30 shift, or 4pm-8pm shrft. 

14 25 An Hour -Wi l l Train 
Meai* 4 Umiorm* Furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
26301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 
PLYMOUTH AREA cafsterla look
ing for sa'ad and dot prep porton. 
WorvFrl, 6:4 Sam-2.30pm. C a l be-
t * -eon7am-i030am. 451-5287 

' RESTAURANT 

COOK UP A STORM AT 
* BILLKNAPP'S 

with a h o t t ol cvtttandlng emo'cy-
ces WAIT no longer lo work lor a 
high quat-ty, number 1 re^laurar.l 
Appfy today, iwo tocatlorj; 

2?*25 Orchard l a k e , or 
36650 Grand FVvcr. Farni^ijton I t . l j 

An Equal Oppv»1unJty Cmptoyer 

SAUTE COOKS-BARPERSONS 
Experience required. Errwslo'* Rc4-
ta- janl , prymdyth 453-2002 

SEEKING CAREER AOVAflCE 
MENT t Manfrjemer.l Posfllon 
aJaSit 'e i f Ernesto'! m Ptj'mou'.h 
E ice '^ . tboner ts »453-2002 

SUPERVISOR/CMN ?IG io<v-n ret * l 2 
i * i i i | i i m a * fllin Tf ' -d Service 
Assistant!. $4 5 0 / V , A f - p ^ m L-*-" 
ion at Hwthorwood Si . Apts. 
22fOO CMC Cc• Vor-Dr. Soutf.-^d.-

WAtr 4 BUS PERSONS 
FuS 4 pir t i^'ra. apply M p<yion al 
Mr. B l T i r m . 245S5No>iRd ffevt. 

349-7035 

i L « 

N O W HIRING! 
Day Waiters U Watti esses 

Night Line Cooks 
If you've been looking for exciting full" or 
port time work In a fun environment, 
come scc*J,ts. Experience helpful but not 
accessory. Apply in person Monday thru 
Friday, 1 p.m.- 4 P-nv nt: 

250 Merri l l Street, Birmingham 
* w « n W * m n t m»'« JII^M •!•>! W W " >nri'r*T i~ 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with southeast
ern Michigan'* largest supplier of 
h J a T l f c h "leTe'cdrhmOnranioTtT 
equipment, networks and softnare. 
Highest coiTimlssions In the Industry 
with bonus, profit sharing. 401-K 
retVomer.t plan, nved-cal/optical/ 
delta) Insurance, car a.1cwarv:e. and 
expense reimbursement. . 
Can Bob Otsen al 469-0148 e.t 351 
to arrange an kitervtc-w. 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
An exoryient opportunity exists ^ t h 
in a rapidV growing nailonal leasing 
company. Account Manager posi
tion offori an exw-"ent compensa
tion packa^r Only highry mc'.ivaled 
end outgoing Individuals w-.lh the 
desire to earn an exceptional In
come need apply, ir.skle saloa eipo-
rionce necesjaryt Ser«j res>j.me lo: 
LAC. P.O. Box 9066. Farmi,'>;ton 
H.ls, Ml 48333-9066. Attn Bob. 

ADVERTISING SALES - exce-"onl 
osTpcrtunit'ies for outside sates with 
Effective M i \> r» , a rapidly groA-ing 
direct ma J idverHslng con-^any. 
Must be outgoing with pleasing per
son an ty.wJt Ham. C aft 773-6100 

COMPUTER SALES 
Energetic sdf-starter for part time 
sales posil^n. Expcrloncod w/rela'l 
market a plus. \<A tra!n ambitious 
person wa.^tlng high commissions 4 
Independence. Oakland Cty. - rr.ilo-
age reimbursed. 
Specialty Products 477-2229 

• • COMPUTER SALES 
National micro computer manufac
turer seeks aggressrve Sales Rep to 
sen its Loe o f P C * end retjled pe-
r.phera!s No prospocting In^ofred 
Micro computer sales eiporience 
prelerred. Send resume to: 
Corriputor Sa'es. P. O. Box 317 
No-.t. Ml 45376 

CONSULTANT POSITION 
Will lra:3 lor professional photogra 
phy sluOO. Earnl.na $14K to $22K 
with M l ber^f.ts 6 advancement. 
Expedonce In customer scAkre. 
pub'<c relations or seliVig helpful 
Caa 623-1758 or app^-ti-person at 
5689 Dixie High*ay. Y/atorford 
fvYalerfall Plaza), Tues. thru Thurs 
t-8pm and Frl. 6 Sat. I0am-5pm. 

COUUTER Sa'es/Customer service 
for h i r d w v e store type operation. 
Fringe benef.'.s, equal opportunity 
omptoier. Write: CR H.lls Co 2734 
W 11 mJe rd. B W e y Mi 45072 

DECORATOR SALES 
Part t.me wc«is (fiexible hours) Fui 
lime pav, Earn »10:« you lea/n'lhe 
des^n decoratng • business. Ex
p a n d s rtta':er has Immediate 
openings for sa.es oriented people 
for window Irej'.rr^nts 4 wallcover
ing sales. Ca t p e r s o n s , 533-2501 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Te^arkoting: 

Ir^iependent contractors. 
Call 227-4560 

EARN 52 5^)00 P t t l S 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Tra nlng 
Looking for Lhonla. FarrrJngton 4 
Farmlngton Hills Residents. We ere 
w-jj^gto I ran end work with you. 

CaR 478-6008 . 

ELECTRONIC MANUFACTURERS 
Rec-r<ser.taiN9 needs outside sa'es 
pc-rson lo ca.1 on ma;or OEMs In 
Michigan. Strong tochilcal back
er ourvd 4 sa'os eipcrtonce required. 
Send resume to Luebbe Saios. 
27260 Haggerty R d . SL».ta C11 
Farmlngton Hi-'is. Ml 46331 

EXECUT.VE APARTMENT 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Fu1 time Ss'es and CivvkJl 
eiperience. Can 474-5500 

EXPERIENCED SALES Person 
needed for local refa-1 store Send 
resume to Box 6060bserver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoc-I-
o a f l Rd . Lhonla. Michigan 48150 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chan yoW course for real estate 
success VVorkw-:ihano(hc« 
managed by aCRO* 

(Cert.fed Real Eslate Broker»}<•) 
$25,000 ' 

Gu.*r*,Vood Min^num Inccno 
C a l Today. 

. Jos^ph P. V.$ru\ CRB. CRS 

455-7000 

j f A S H I O N / M O O E H U G SCHOOL 
%ALES. se'f cnro.".T>tr.ts »*Je woi-k-
k>g In g'smc-jrous d^-'d of rrodcling 

•^s AdmissV-.s *dv.;or. $16,000 + 
yearly in com.-rlss.'C'r.s 4 oonuic i , 
Droct si 'es (no retaS) eiperier<e 
requ red Phmoulh - Troy 4S5-0700 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
For ah honesl. goal otisnlpd 
ta '«por»on Ckjr. rapKl gro-Mh end 
edvor tsMyr i l ca^-piign reixilrcs 
edd-t'onal s u f Wa Produce s f l i d -
ab'e. fine qua) ty cedar m* : ,bo« and 
post iys'em*. Pr«,tda Wsds. re'ef-. 
it'), and new mjrsrjts wat ing fc< a 
p r r : c n t i t * n . Outsid* ss.'es «ipcvi 
enos tequ'red Or»*r con-.miss'on 
» . • r u i m i i ^ i j i -

C l s s ' C W o o d X o r H 
1352Co>T.t<<n-*re. Ste I 

Troy, Ml 451:83 
3\3-569 0671 

7JTENTK)N 
MANAGERS 

i SUPEnVlSGRS-

E * r r i H 0 u - $ 1 2 O 0 p i ' t t . T « 
$ \ X O - $ 4 r o 0 f u t t - - ^ 
F V s t o c a l M r . Wk^egw 

260-0678 
AUTOSALCS 

HC'nda d-v.'^rsNp r^-x*i 3 rro-iey 
mollvafr-d nc,> 4 u'^J f i r sn'Mper-
»or.» dt'Ot t<[<*':?c«> ( ^ V d - > 0 
for I'rcmg <<o;.cr) Alk fc< 
riobCcr.-.Ael 565 5100 

A^'t6'SM'ETFIn?0?F 
Largs 6:-:^s-Vpkt<-*«vg for i fgres-
• S-o person f<'o »>f-c(io-rC« n^:«s-
I5ry. W. I tra'n tv . j rlg-M pcn-xi 
Great worktnj cond^on* . Gocsj 
tervcl t i Appfy Sv<s Ms.i«gr>r. 
PruceCsmcbel Dodgs, 14:975 Tc's-
graph, Red'ord 538-1500 

AVERAGE_$8 $ T 8 T t 5 u i u Y ~ * 
No e«peri».v«necessvy. Ntwir . -o-
rJ* office has permanent post'sxn. 
Must b* sb>e to tpeak cios.'ry. I j "gh 
» l o l 4 *r\k>y wotkVig w<:h other*. 

4TJ-1300 

FREECAREER SEMINARS', 
You fa cord-siV Ir.vlled lo c^snge 
>our H o m 1991. Cs'i for-resrxva-
I c<-s tor Our nei l scheduled caroor 
r.i-;M. Sc*t"ng'l»t;nv'ted. so cat 
Idday. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
C s 'H>: -I r H Cc+oon a t. 

.832-4C-60 

MrjMI' lG'A'RCON'OlTlGS Kd 
»r<-.-ny>ced phone p-Nf.-n lo set 

n r r " " i " • • • "^ I' ""'* ' ' ' * " v l h ty 
6 9. Sst . 1 2 « . llourty, p'u» CC'n-
n - i iKr i Cj-it^rt 4 53 674« 

" l lEA^NGTcbOLIf tG " " " 
Eipe<'^->.i->JSi'c* pe.-soo.V.lxMn-
tcd^y l iv^od EsIs^"<l-.edcvs^T(y 
lst . l>' j - ;sr-rci^od. 453 6745 

IZT~rHEUH~ .'..'.Z~ 
TX.-a f> ,S|> ru i ' - t - f cf t - . v i * i." u s . 

H U P - U SE i i -b f 
B-'r----i.;^.»^:fv'c-c^-.'c'J 

n « J l Kr>-:c-J rc i l (•.:>'» I'.'VLDI-
ATELY1 G'PJt tiai-i.-vj Fast rr<-^:i 
C16 €670 

"TERM AS IH T, PAR T • TI ME PCS'". -:o 
T c S l i ' e f*.-r.i Insurance Age-->ry Ln 
Ci ' tc iv Must t-en-'Ctisf.lrsJ. f--i i-'e, 
e.-J » i ' . > j to i " n C>1 lo k s . e 
r < < 5 i ; e . 455 ?2?S 

'"HOMTI"MPROVI MTNI SAUS* ~ 
trt-\l«i s'roivjc'oriv to t-fir>v«<-
gy prod i t Is M.vr. ' .Vcd") Irx' ' .od * 
n:ust l l . ' . M ! CO A l I t 'O' l prO.'dvd 
Cer.^iir-y t 'V.k. Or fJ t L't rir^ An 
ofporlu-.ty to ( i n $'.("0 $ 1 K 0 * 
»;<:k Steve. *1 572-3773 

TsSuru'rvCi "CARt'EfT 
N S K ^ J I CCi.ps.-.y t-->llng Ir.suf-
r r x e Pfpr t 'VMt i t iva ' for Deno l 
ares A^ luW.-ig prCA'dfd. l e M 
prc>ii*'ri. A-VHJV'cc-rncMVin. Ad-
* a.ve convr.ljs'On DA)*lrii« activity. 
Cs'i. k'on f r l , 9am-<pm. Ask for 
of:<o » 3 W . 1 fOO ?2t ;S5e> 

506 Help Went&d 8a!es 
GOLF SHOP SALESPEf lSW - per-
»or.ab'e, experienced m ladies ap
parel. Computer expor te rs hefpryl. 
tip golf knowlodge nooded. Cas 
Pine lake Counlry O u b . Tuol -thru 

S u n , ea.m-5pm 662-2121 

GOLF/TENNiS RETAIL SALES • ex-
plrtericod In either rettH * i . '«j or 
gof/lennls related b«jsj%es4.' Part 
tane or M - t i m e position*. One ol 
.Americas top go3-*hop*. Opportuni
ty for eoSancemer.t. Posrtioh* also 
'erafat /e fof. experiencod »trlno«f, 
Ca.ii J m , , •' . i f • ' 961-4900 

HELP! 
WE'RE SyVAMPEO! 

Wo have 100/» of famMle* in Matro-
potrtan^CetroiiwhoHareaontfor . 
tnformaton Itom u» regarding the 
p^i^c^a^eo^: '•-.. . • 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
•BRI1ANN1CA .-• 

O u r . ta le * representaHvea are 
among the rSgf-*sl paid In the world. 
Jusl 2 order* earn you up to $700 
gross commission for the week! 

WILL TRAIN 
1-800-842-4965 

Ask for Mr. McSw&eoey . 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALES 
Experienced preferred, wis train 
those with outside sale* experience. 
AH Ksads *.'* fu(n!ih»d..Carn up I Q 
43O-170 + K. Cwr^nhslorr onJy to 
start. Southfteld/Detrort areas. 
Start toda-/, 569-1818 

H.V.A.C. CONTROLS 
. SALES ENGINEER 

Carrier CorporetJoVf: Building Sy»-
l e m * 6 Service* has an exceEent 
opportunity Tor a qualifiod kvJMdual 
wtlh proven track rocord'in EMS 4 
ATC *y*tem sales. ' 
The Job entail* working with owner*, 
consulting engineer* 4 mechanical 
contractor* on the design, engineer
ing and aaJe of both new construc
tion 4 retrott project*. The candi
date should be highry mo Lv a ted 4 
ha .u r m W m w of 4 year* control 
sales exporlonoe. We offer an but-
standing benefit package 4 - v e r y 
COmpetiL'vfl compervsation. ForcorF -

ndentlsl consideration, phsase sub
mit resume lo: 

CARRIER BUILDING 
SYSTEMS 4 SERVICE 

P.O. BOX 51190 
LIVONIA. ML-«3151 
Attn: VVga Lawyer 

r r S UNDERCOVER Wear* EUrthdayt 
Part time/fua time pay. Soodais on 
employment 4 parties. Limited lime 
onry.paJOeth. •> 474-4577 

SALES POSITION tvaUabfo in Souid 
hrtration company. Eala Wished 4 
growing f rm irvN Oakland Counfy. 5 
y e v * minimum experience. T>lease 
$4nd resurr/e to: Per*onnel, P. O. 
Box 0164. Drayton Plains, Ml 
48330-0164. W ^ 

LOAN REPRESENTATIVE 
Area'* premier mortgage barr ing 
firm *ooklng top notch Individual* to 
lorn the rnest sale* '"foroe" in the 
industry. If you leef you can work 
wtlh the best and pian to earn 
$50,000 and up. ca3 Den Gilbort at 

540-6000 

MACHINE TOOL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Entry level position and/or Indhldu-
ai with some tales experience de
sired by major machine distributor. 
Prefer, bachelor degree In engineer-
Ing. marketing or business edmlnl*-
Iratkyv Wori» related experience 
wtth machine tool* a pfus. Complete 
boneflt packege, salary, commis
sion, expenses. •utomooBe aflow-
ance. Submit resume to: J. Lee 
Hackeit Co.. 23550 Haggerty R d , 
Farmlngton, Ml 48335. . 

MANAGEMENT 4 Sales Assodete* 
lor reta.1 eppvot »tore In the Fair-
Line Town Center. Must be moUvat-
od, depend*ble arid have experi
ence In rata*, apparel marvsooment 
and sa5es: Musi have good re'orenc-

«J it»v..<u lu. 24545 Hatha-1 

way. farmlngton Hits, M l 48335 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Pruden
tial Financial Service* looking ag-
gressh-9 IhcLVdjal. CoCoge degree 
tra lot bu^nes* exportonce. For
ward resume to: Pojdehtlal Finan
cial Sorvlcos, 17197 N. Laurel Park 
Orhe. Suite 255. Lh-ooia, Ml 48152 

MORTOAOELOAN 
SALES MANAGER 

Financial Associates Mortgage Cor
poration neod a PioducOoiVS&Jes 
Manaoer who has,* thorough knowl
edge of all type* of mortgage lend
ing 4 Investor requVomerits. Good 
people si ins • must. Salary 4 pro
duction bonus. BC/BS; Dental. C a * 
Bob Drury or Kathy Zeh a t646-9080 

NEWCAR SALES. 
Livonia Chry^er-PTymoulh has en 
opening for a new ca / aa'esperton. 
Musi be, aggresshre and have refer
ences. No experience necessary 
Apply in person. Ask for Mike. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd 
; LfcorJa 

525-5000 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Uvonla dealorship tn ne*d of 
mct.vited local poople to sod new 
vehicles No experience necessary. 
Must be ambitious, wirung lo learn, 
and possets* an ability lo get along 
with poople. Good cornmtsslon plan, 
demo plan, and mediceJ Insurance 
p(an *v alt s b'e. Conl ect; 
doh.i Sammut. Uvonla V o i l w a g o n 
M « d a 425-5400 

m Kelp Wanted 8aloa 
PARI TlME/tALES HELP 
Krit l ir^ P.SaneoetsVy. 

W. B y x r / i e y area ' 
, >•• 855-2114 

PHONE SALES experience needed 
lor national1 Wecomrr/jnicalions 
company. $5 50/V. + comrfrisslon. 
CaDSairyalUNiFORCE 357-0644 

FjEAL ESTATE 
Licensed f\£ Agonti are nooded to 
Join a very moth* ted company. W« 
tpeciaSie V\ kssng And devotopir^ 
evtocere malts aa le* ide i 
P/Weeled cfteot Ksl luppfisd. Great 
financiaJ dpoorlinjtyt^SerKj resume 
lo: Weslfieid Rea.tr. Aj tn: V/«yr* M. 
Wudyka. e960 O r c h i d Laike Road; 
Su.1« 306, W4l l B loomWd. Mi. , 
4530?. < 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaraiteeol if you aJwsy* 
wanted to start a career In'reai es
tate, but fail you couldn't t a k e ' s 
chsnc« on k lower fs/*t year income, 
now is ike tirtfi lo get »tarted. Caa 
Trlch^ at 346-6430 to r^vl out about 
Our guaranteed Income prpgrarri, 
and start tmmoJtatefy In • 
career field d ur^mttod polentiaL 
REALESTATEONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
WirUradn-Caa 422-5920 •._. 

NEATON REALTY 

- f tCTAU-GIOf iXMJJ'J .QXa^: 
Gel In on a ground floor opportuni-
tyl Experier^ed, mature 4 dopend-
abie individual heeded lb manage 

salary 
incentive* b l iod on your results. 
Automotrva aMer market experteooe 
hefpfut. Send resume wtlh iatary 
h>story lo: 
P 0 Box 1808, Troy, ML 48099-999$ 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD) 

We are looking for poople lo con
tact. s©9 4 servioe existing cuslom-
er». Tf you we not afraid of a t t c e 
hard work.(ong hour*. 4 want 10 
tarn $25.000 to >40.000 Tui\ year... 
lorinierYifAcaJi: 
Mr. Brady 15am-4pm. ,623-2600 

ROUTESALES 

GREAT SALES JOB or SMALL 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!" You 
choose what'* righl for yout 
J.T: Morchsndse Service*. Inc. has 
two opportjnitie* available. 
The business was or igin** / operat
ed by the Jewel Tea Company. This 
H • *al«s, service and dot-very bus!-, 
ne ts servicing A m e r i c a ' * 
housewives wtth non-perishable 
grocery Items and a fufl Sne of gen
eral mercTvsndse. 
Y/e are soskJng qualified, tertou* In
dividuals h two cepadtie*; to own 
and operate their own imaJ busi
ness or so write new customer* lor 
existing rout* sales businesses (no 
eokt-ea&tgk CaH now lor details 
and local h i erview-. 
M k e Susa - Wed. 10am-6pm or 
Thur*. e*m-6pm at (313)728-7900 
Or weokdaj* normal busines* hr* -

,1-800-645-4465 

SEEKING MOTfVATlEO Sale* Agent 
exdusfvn In Del/oft area lo bt/kJ ac
counts tn picture frame, art gallery 6 
photo Industry with exciting new 
glass product Celt/write: Marty 
StanchflrJd. Sundanoe DtstrUxrUng,. 
1821 Unrversfty Aye. W.. Ste 3 5 0 N , 
SL P*u1.MN. 55104 1-600-879-326« 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Position M S a b t * for expanding off
ice equ'pment cotnpany. Must have 
good ccrnmuriicatJon tkills 4 work 
wed on your own. C a l Michloan 
Business System* at 356-2300 

SALES-CAREER 
Local real estate broker* (r.lervsew-
kig for f r f t ime 4 par t l im* ripenings 
lor liconsed *a!e» people. C a s * * * 
Harting fy tvte..c{ Se^jrriiyg y 

5 day accelerated 
' " ' program. 
Be wortlno Vi 30Tdrr», Can Cerofyn 
weekday* bet*t>en 9am- 1pm to roo-
b'.er: 685-7370 

SALES, 
CLOSERS 

ARE YOU 
PRESENTLY EARNING 

$75,000 
a year in commissions? 

If not, .we have positions 
available now In this area 
for except ional sales 
closers with a proven track 
record of 3-5 years' experi
ence who can prospect 
and close. 

NOvr' HiRiNG - Rela l Sale* people. 
*ALARY plus tonus, part time. C A » 
for appointment. ,' - J26-2665 

NOW HIRING RETAIL SALES REP-. 
make beueon $5 4 $6.50 per hour, 
plus bonus and lots of benefit*. 
Pleasacal. 544-3137 

OPPORTUNITY • Memorial Ga/dons 
has an epening on Ms *a.ics counsel
ing Haft. We are looking for men 4 
nomsn of good character who ere 
w-j'ing to »-3rk In return for,* perma
nent, gooo Income opportunity. 
Sa'o4 a'porterve preferred, but not 
rcqu-irefc We train you to assure 
your success if you are an ambi-
ikws person age is no factor, M you 
qu%'.ry can George for personal In
terview 522-2200 

O u t SiDE SALES - To $30,000 (bsse 
1 cc-T«T.^s'or.).>r>?gree preferred 
f 1 vr. Outside Si'CS. 473-7210 

Staveo J. Gree,M Ftvson.-Kx' 

' PARTS DEPARTMENT 
ncsponslbiVtic* inckxle: 6 st'lt>jton 
c-f parts and s^p-p^es tolechntcian*. 
cvdwl->g a.nd fep-'aovne-nl of stock, 
co-rputcr kncVod je ht-'p*ul, p i r ts 
Inventory coe.t/eJ. (, 
Cas M.»« Mock . . 3 5 8 4 1 4 0 

" PERSO*NNEL %~" 
SERVICE RECUITFlR 

We are a na'-erisl personnel service 
kx-Ving lor spe<:5l pr-cp'a 10 >Sn CMT 
ataN r.*-:e ol '^e servecs or l rx^M-
c i j p-r-sor^-^ Sr'e-i * < p y i e i v e d» 
T^-r-* f -n- i i -u 'ul iv l p 'ary b»Tert* 

<S4C.VJ9. • 
S'lCLLIS'G Pf .RSONNEl SERVICES 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Lejrn hc-»» to^cMf'n your M"<h<gsn 
Rj^l Ei 'ala lvm«e. Qjt { i . j ise* *r» 
ts'.-gM 11 »>peiV'Xc\)-piOxi!ic>rt." 
t'i Sfs's c-f ts« m l*e>'>ry. D*T »nd 
F M c" .s 'M i , » > t ' s $175lncV.-Oos 
tu't-.via.-sJp,i'(Sii's 
Few r o r e l-.'orr.-.jt'Oil ta't d'-ri-^ 
busine1* hour |. 

150-5 1359 2121 
- . - ^ - - - - - - - - -

Ore ,-i'rvg c-c. ut-f > CC-r-".pM/ t « - 1 Iv j 
a »•>•» (<• ion Kt p i e trt pos-'t'-on 
P.itpOr-!-t-"! :fl 1 1 ( ^ . 4 S-AV^-iJ 
t n s l h.vj l^rg-) groc'vy eoo . i . ' l * . 
rrorth\V :!"rv3. p M l o V W n g r^>» 
Kiv'.-<:> So-;s i ? " e * / • pe-«le*-v* 
pre'Mred Good bo.-»'(». rr-p/t*bie 
fvc-ducl. S^>1 r*.">r-,-e to: 
S s ' f l Mir>aof<. P.O tlox 29. F ^ r v 
o u t \ M I 4 J l > 0 . . 

An Equal Oppc< tun'ty fjrf-'oyu 

' F ^ K ~ P A R T ~ ~ ' 
Soe-ving p^o'fts'-c-ial M l»v-» * V f i 
a>!.:<t»ie Rod-N mt'nU'r.s htg-Vit 
level of customer lorvice * preterits 
• world fa.-NX.-l fashion coToct'oo. 
Q - j V ' e d <«.-xJiJa'e» *e<vd r«urr>« 
10: laura H o r » s t \ Area Msnegor, 
flod or Parli. Somerset MaS. Troy. ' 

• $75,000 Incommlsslons 
or more plus year-end 

bonus ' 

• Incentive program 
• No overnight travel 
• Recession/Depression 

proof Industry with high 
demand 

It you are a Top Salesper
son, we want to talk to you 
now, or mall your resume 
to: 
James F, McCormick. Exec VP 
P.0 .8o« 13190 
C o > j m b u J O H « 2 1 3 

.1-800-848-7592 
SALES/PART TiME - Womer . i 
Cto'.h>>g. 20-25 hours por w « k M * 
4 Mr. Jones, Pi/mouth 
Csl Jean NfUM-dt 459-4900 

SALESPEOPLE 
Move your ca/eor for* v d l Come 10 
Clyde'* Carpet, a highly promotional 
carpel store. Vi 'ewJ train you to sefi 
carpel 4 mcroise your earr.lrfl po-
ter.t'S.. 
BENEFITS WE OFFER.' 

• HVjh EarrMgj 
< P * T d V * s t ) o n i . . . 
•• Job Securitr 
• A Future tnM»,^g<n-ior.t 

To discuss" I M J exc/ling car fee op
portunity, eaU: Mr.Msb'n 231-65*5 

506 KplpWantod8st09 
SALes 

Design or englooeri-ig bsck j rc j r^ , 
parj/ful lime. urJirnited con-jr.ls-
*lons, seri-ie) n e * 6 urjq'jo prc-rl-jct 
to professionals No'sertrf l experi
ence r*cosssry, WJ 1/aln Resume 
lo PO Sox *99563 Troy, Ml . 46049 

SALESrFULL TIME - Mens wire. 
f i e d Hifl Haberdashera, Plj-n-.o-Jth. 
Caa Fred H,»: 459-3733 

SALES HELP needed lor chWren* 
apea'alty store In .Meaio-obrook 
MtJL FuS ilrr^ position r«adab)e.: 

Please ca.1 Mr* Dochter. 375-2590 

SeM/W-.side • 

••;•' • ' T H E ' - ' I •'•/ 
. INSIDE STORY. 

ON A GREAT 
SALES CAREER 

Thpre Is no cold cai ing at 
Nvlrt/System 'Interest in 
our premier welghl ioss 
program Is **oeping the 
nat"ion; our Sa'es Consult-
and tpond it^Sf time re^ 
•ponding to prospects, not 
finding them. 

A* a Sales Cons-^tiant. you 
--vzi oa rerpcxwoie tor M . T -

d5ng phorie ca."* from pro
spective c£er.ts end con
ducting sales consutte-
tlon*. You provide 1-2 
year* sales experience, 
we'll p r o / d * a comprehen-
s.kra training program 

Th:s posrtion located m 
' Fa/mington Hills ofleri an 

excellent compensation 
package Includog a Com
mission plan. Y/oSgh the 
advantages. CeJ! Kim KeEor 
at (517)694-1805 and learn 

" more'*i>ou1 h o * you can--
become a part of the 

-rfutnVSyStern teamrVfo-are— 
an equal opportunity em
ployer. 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

SALES -LAWN CARE CO. 
FuS and part tune position* ava.1-
aWe. Excefont sa'ary and commis-
*kir-j,wiSlreJn « 353-7799 

SALES OPPORTUNITIES are now 
available at a seeding god shop. 3 
positions are a.aitable. 2 In the 
equipment dept. and 1 In the csd'Jv 
ing dept V.'e olter a competitive sal
ary wtth unijT.ted grooVi potential. 
CaSPalat 542-3416 

SALES PERSON tor sho#room 4 
telephone orpors. Soil motivated. 
•We lo provide a service to our cu*-
lomer* tn the display morchandse 
Industry. Appry: MSl, 25305 John R , 
Madison Heights. 9AM-2PM 

SALES PERSON - Part Time tor 
hea.th dub. Earn high commissioriS 
In .a comlortabie atmosphere. M j s t 
have sale* eiportenee. must be In 
good shape. CMI Healih 4 Tennis 
CMb m Southheld 
Ca.1 JVn a l . 646-8990 

SALES PERSON RETAIL 
FufT&Ta. in fun cook shoe/. Apphr.t 
lo 3pm. Krtchen Glamor, 26770 
Grand River, 'befwoen Beech Oa."y -
Ink iter. Red lord 

SALES PEBSON lo se-B manufac
tured housing Sales exporieooe 
horpfui. bul win train right person. 
High commission pay. Can MS. P.t-
man. Friday 4 .Tuesday: 444-13^4 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
6 positions a.arlabte lrrjT«!.ate>y. 
exportonce ficiphil but not neces
sary, hourly wage plus bonus pko 
itsff-'yjtit.'cn.. C y ' r a " y located' in 
Westiand. Can today 326-3807 

TELEMARKETER 
needed >earo $6. lo $8. hr. .Experi
ence preferred. 5onv9pm. Mon. 
IhruFrL 338-1550 

TELEMARKETER for national ac
counting firm. Proless>or\al office. 
Flexible hr*. Good communication 
skMs. For-eppouitmenl. 478-7480 

TELEMARKETER - Non-smoking 
part time needed to so ld i appoint-
menls for bf* 4 d:saM.h/ Insurance 
agent office In Troy. Flexible day 
time hrs Telemarketing and general 
office exeprlence a plus. CeJ D3«n 

12 30-6pmi i62 .3422 

TELEMARXETtN-3 SALES 
«£8/0 55-112/^/ 
r40 Immed ata opcrcngs 
• AH ah-Hs riOM avt lab'e 

Open'tia m'd.iighl 
Caiang coasl to co i t t 

• Part time - fui lime 
Mlkeor Tom t1-8pm 

352-6287 

TELEMARKETING 
AuthortfrxJTR>i'<y o f ATSTiecwnr/ -
systerns, lor Lfvonla offce. 2 th-fTs 
avs-iab'e 9am-3pm 4 3 30-8 30om. 
No soTng, hourly wage + bonuses. 
Appfy at (he Ta,tor off<e. 10-XW 
Eseoch Oa.y Mon-Wed , 9-6pm 

TELEMARKETING REP 
Part t.me flespo'sb-1 f-ss generate 
qu&l.fod leads LVough cold c«r .n j 
efforts, promote.leatures 4 nc(» ser
vice options to current cuslomora. 
Qualifications: h>gh schoji d-p'oma, 
Assodales Degree preferred or 
progress toward coTege degree. 1 
ytir pec>i-en sa'<* record lor out
bound te.'emartti*vg. demonstrable 
oral and »ritten communication 
aki3s. Hon smoking o^<« No phone 
cats piejse' Send resume to: C e l 
lar O f « . Human Resources Dept . 
31500 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 300. 
Farrr-.ngton H-'s. Ml 48334. 

An Equal Opport unity Employer 

TOOL SALES 
Nooded Seil sianer for Irdusifiaj 
cutting loots and precision tr.s'rv-
r«nts . Toeing Vncw'>J.}e a pVs 
Sa'sry and commission. 532-1515 

WANT TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE? 

learn about r.e Cordr-c-i Banver 
Sch*e-:rer : . d " e r e - c e l-i W e s t 
EHoorfle'd. ccv-.Kt Jack'a SiOv>or. 

737-9000 
COL0AELL BANKER' 
Scf-ne-UW Rs:sl f M 6to 

19" Offices 
• Expect the best* • 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For .nenr l y 4 0 yea rs a t rad i t ion gf qual i ty 
Roal Esthto B r o k e w g o ha.s boon our 
Hal lmark at: 

MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE, INC.., 

Work \v4tti-?omo of Mict>lgan's high09t 
earning Roal fJstnto'Salos Associates. A 
limited nutnbor-bf sales positions are 
currently nvailablo. 

• Of-'FICESTiN ROCHE^tERTTROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDEP 
•• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY P~" 
f-"or moro Information and 
conlldonlial intorvlow with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 

•call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKS, INC. 
REALTORS 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
YOU CAN EARN In ercess of 
530,000 a year. W e ere the leader m 
the HcsJlhClub Industry end due lo 
eiparji 'on. » « i r e looting lor two 
key people lo f.H let-lmarVetlng posi
tions. We otter tcp salary A fcoouj, 
free vie Ter-ny memfcerih'p, attrac-
tfre ber/«fit pse ' r * je . pa.VJ vacel-orj 
a r ^ hoSdey*. prowss'onaJ environ
ment, dts'reble loca'ion, upward 
mobiily. If you are enth-jslisUc, ex
perienced, a leam pLayef. mot/rated 
by money, and yo-j can maie • slg-
rtrr;int contribution, p'ease call 
Usa between 96m-12pm al, 

• . 2r7.-0671.Ejrt 314 
An Eq« i,i Opportunit-/ Employe* 

TELEMARKETER-PART-TIME "» 
E«eri!r-g hour*. Mon. . Thur* , 6-9, 
Saturday. 9 - 1 . Hourly » a o e * plus 
bonuses. Ejpect i 6 - $ 10 an hour. 
12 Mile. Southr^W a/ea Call 
be'.fcttsn 1-9. . •' 443-6893 

TELEPHONE SAt-ES - F u i (time. 
WecdrJays, 9-5i*n. Ea/n'op lo J400 
tveeify. Et3se. commit stem 4 bonu* 
IncontJ.a Seie* ejperlerie* « must. 
VedleaJ terminology a ptjj». Can 
Susan, Mon.-Fn'!5 9-3pm. 261-2990 

UTILITY COMPANY 
JOBS 

Start J780 /hr , your area. Men 4 
*omen 7<eeded. No experience t*ofo 
tssary. For Information ca.1: 

V/ANTED: * 0 people to losa welgfit 
•ihRe earning money. New- levcSu-
Uonar/ product. No pas. no olet*, 
noeiercise. nogimrrucX*. 746-3313 

$28,000 TO $92,000 
MEMBERSHIP REP 

TRAVEL SOCIAL CLUB . 

OUR TOP REPS EARN OVER 
$2,000 A V.4EX COMM<SS!ON 

-Due- to our recent e>psns*cn In Oe-
-trott we hare a fr»« knn-*diat* open-
vngj In our SouV.r«td location to 
m^-k«-our-urrfO/je^progrftm. tt-you-
a/e aggress.lre, articulate and hare 
excenofit communication tkills. end 
•your setf-lmaoe t> rxn'isisient:with-
our SV^. WE O F F E a 
• FuS Training. 
• Preset preo/jalfpOd appointments 
• No cold ca.1^>g 
• One on one presentation 
• FuJ company benefits 
• No turn doirm (fj%anclng) 
• Management position* within 90 
day* 

One i*it sale* experience or excel
lent communication sxins roce*-
sary. Must be »vaflabla 10 slarl rut 
tin-* IrrAiediatefyl For personal Irv 
torvsew ca» Mr. YVa-ton at 827-7140 
We accept ca.1s on Sunday. 

507 Help Wanted 
PartTlma • 
APARTMENT LEASING 

CONSULT A7IT 
for Canton a-'oa. Pirt tun* wee* . 
ends and evenings. C a l 397-1080 

C U A N t N O PERSON 
Moo-Frl 5 J 0 - 8 3 0 p m . J4.75/hour. 
Le.-vn Rd/798 area. 282-2350 

COMPUTER TECK-On-caS basis. 
every other woeVend. Trar.sporU-
tion reoy.red. Exporlence net neces
sary but hr /pful CeJ M , . StroN, 

354-8570 

OELTVER FLYERS door 10 door m 
Livonia, $4 00-55 00 per hour. One 
month onfy. 278-8467 

GENERAL OFFICE for Manufactur
er'* Rep. Part time orJy. Permanent 
Job. Experienced professional. Orc
hard Laxe 4 11 Mile Rd. 6 Day*. 3-4 
hr». dairy. Wt. B r c w i *4$-9690 

INTERMEDIATE CLERX - Htnd Bin
dery! 2 pan tLme positions a^a-iabie 
In our Southfield based printing 4 
n-j^-ng rt>sp»>lf-.»^l «nfvni'iT.«-»ry 
20 hra. per wock. ResponvbTEtJes 
Include. coHa'jng. t tapfng. Huffing, 
labeing. etc. Duties wis be Wghh/ re-
petetrre m nature: manual dexterity 
required. Some experience In work
ing wtth mailing* preferred. Pivssa 
submt letter of ap{>0ca'Jon and sal
ary requirement* to: Klmberty EHi*. 
Persohnol Co-OrcTinator. P<J 6dx 
5210. Detroit. Ml 46235. 

JEWELRY SALES 
ROZ&SHERM 

Part time lor w o m e n * high faihion 
specialty store (Maple-Telegraph). 
Personable, flexible Individual wfji 
good fashion tor,:e 4 strong back
ground In Jcws'ry sales. No evenings 
« Sunday*. Liber aid scount. -. . 
C tJ Karen S55-5855 

LADiES gh.e yourtryf the period 
g-fl. your ovrn business. Sea 
Undorccn erWcar Lingerie at home 
pan 10* Unlimited eA'nL-»jv free 
t r a i ^ g . s.ma5 Investment 349-6225 

MAID SERV/CLntOUSEaEANlNQ 
Now hiring tot part time d s / i . Train
ing trenVled. good hourly rale. mUe-
»g4 pjid 4 more L7.on,a 4 North-
yt:'* areas. " 525^9038 

&07H«lp Wanted 
-Part Time 
EARN EXTRA CASH 

Telephone advertising. $ l 2 / h r . 
eirnlng . potential. l,'.on-lr>jt.. 5-
9pm. and S9 l . 10im-2pm, 476-7355 

FABULOUS 
PHONE WORK •:: 

Part time phone work In 'our Pr/m. • 
outh office, evening hour* 4.-8 M o o \ / 
Frt No ttrcrQ tavoFfW. Jusi.ich*rH*» ? 

] eppotnln-rcr.li.' C a l r ^ r t i m s * 
Vbttweerieerrvi lpm. ' ' ' 

454-4420 

Lr>g 
onfi 

HAflpWAftE SALES - Part time or 
full time. Ideal for retirow. ApprV in 
person: Malhiaon H v d / r a r e , 3153J 
Fud-Rd ,GardenCr ty . - . - . - .-•" 

K E L L O O G D E M O N S T R A T O R S 
Needed lor promotion* (n loca< 
supermarkets FlexibVe day*. '. 

540-2020 •-.•'. 

NURSEffY ATTENDEf IT 
Part time, Sat. 4 Sun. Cam Jo.4pm. 
SouWieid area. • 
Please can 6 4 8 - 8 5 « 

PART TIME Sales/Stock nooded m 
finen deplrtmanL W f l l /ait . 
Pleasant atmosphere. Westiand 
Area. FTe»jbfa hour*, be /wi t * . 
CaJ Kathy 525-0840 

PART^MruG5typ«t«rirov-»virv~ 
ety of odd K>o». must hcv» valid 
drtrer'* Soeose. CaS (or Intervle* 

. . . 354-1600 

PERSON or couple wanted for part 
lima office r a i n i n g . 5 ntohl* Per 
woe* - eve*. Grancf River, Novt Bd. 
area. Can between lOam-Spm 

831-3070 or 349-3210 

PHONE RECEPHONIST • 2 d a y * , . 
F rs l Center/SouUifiold. Oui' l fy po-
ti\<x\ lor pleasant perton wttM good 
telephone voloe and tkKl* . Prime • 
surrounding aervlng top executive*. 

- 262-1400 

SALES AGENT: Tlckot Master. Per t - . 
faua. aii! trtin, 4A.25 to t * = W - p l u a -
comrrJsslon. "Appty et. 30150 TeJe-
greph. &jrta 400, N. of 12 M I e . r 

STUDENT for after tchooC rjorlcej 4 
cleaning f3e-rerty HAi dental Office. 
W * t r a j i . 642-7120 

TEACHERS-PART TIME 
English as second language. Experi
ence required. Caa 628-1092 

TELEPHONE 4 door to door Inter-
Vtew«r«. Immediate oponi-ng* for 
market research Inlorvve-nrora, 06 
teCing. day*, evening* and e o m * , 
weekend*. EXperioricV preferred 
bul wQ train. Merit bonus pi i n , . . 
Ca.1 Louise 659-7850 

TELEPHONE WORK - Appointment 
$otting. No tefSng CaEng on busf-
nessea, *et you/ own scheduls. 
J . HowoH 4 ASSOC. 478-4>553 

TIRED OF 
FLIPPING 

BURGERS?: 
If you're *tck o» rXrty hand* o r ' 

Seasy tkin. why don'l you set you/ 
t in Hart doing tome of the work. 

Work part-time in • modem ©flic* 
where you don't have to'wash your 
good clothe* a* toon a* you get 
home. Guaranteed wage plus 
bonus, room for afJvancecier.i, no 
experience nooesiary. . 
Caa 421-7435 or 559-4330 after 
6 0 0 p m . 

TOYS SALES - Pari t irr*. 
F r l , Sat. 6 Sun at Gibraltar Trade 
Center In Taylor. 45 en fo-jr. 

•454-7360 

508 K«tp Wanted 
DorneaMc 

ADULT BABYSITTER - r /oo-Fr i . for 
Infant, beginning Ju,V 1691. Mast b* 
dependable' Reference* rec.uL.-ed. 
Union Lave area. 360-4552 

A LOYiNO other mother needed lor 
Our newborn In our Fa/rrJngton Ht* 
home (12 rnJ/Drake). Flaxitia p*rt 
Ume or M lime. Must b« reUb le , 
porr^anent. non-smoker «nd have 
transportation. Light h o u M work or 
cooking a p!u*. Share hrmVday* wtth 
a l r londr lyouPt * . 489-0068 

A H E N T l O N VAC FAMILIES - Need 
mature teon to b*b>-sfl 2 kkj* {8410) 
at home.'pool. &egln 6717. O S 
Evoningv 657-1635 

RESPONSIBLE CARiNO: w"«!jje 
babjVtter, needed In our Farming-
ion H.ts home 2 chSdreu urOtt 4. 
Fult-TVr*. 7em-430pm weekday*. 
Seeking rwn *moker with own ear, 
who loves ch-Td'en, pet* 4 *f--«pfr^ 
the future. CeJl, 476- f943 

MATURE VrOMAN To babys.1 3 
*--nafl chJldren S»L everVng*.' J-iy/ 
Merrlman. Own trar-sportation 4 ex
perience. $4 / rV .7 lh^epnY5r2 -2Z53" 

508 Help Wanted Sales 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best l icense school in 
the state. Day^ or evening classes tai lored to 
your schedule. Classes start ing now. 

• Full-time in-office training lo help you 
to a fast start. ^ 

•2 Livonia locations 
• In-offico'rclocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call the Proven Pfofe»$k>n.il 

Phyl11»Stutzm«nn 
4A4-4400 • 

~, I 

M mil im • iiIII.111 W I P W I H W 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you hovy to list 
• and soil in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program • 
" FJre-hcchbt5 classus begH^A- ' 

Way 14, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

-:-;/ •' — --.- -6-10 p;m. 
Por confidential Interview 

or information call: 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 

647-6400 

ChamltfHa"1 

V H . * M REAITORSV 
Slnco 1918 

A namo you can depend on 
; in Real Estate! . 

http://sa.es
http://Ca.ii
http://Rea.tr
http://fa.-NX.-l
http://2r7.-0671.Ejrt
http://rec.uL.-ed
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508 Help Wanted 
OoniBatfc 

BABYSITTER • M lime for bright. 
oci.se 4 yr. old bo/ In our Farming-, 
.ton Htis hxr.e, eipirli.-iCed w.lh 
relifcrvces. Oivn.car, non smoker. 
Good'w«kl / salary.-Can days 761-

• 3591 or 855-6155 Eves 788-2448 

a^ysiHfcft-noJJiEK?EPE»i*" 
wanted (Or 7 A 10 ycV Old,girls. 
Cooking JL.drnVi^ required. Live-In 
preferred. Wonderful.opportunity In 
W . B » ' f t W J . . ' • • 626-1056 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER .' 
B-rnVngham cc^[Ja srxks warm lov
ing l i d / to five yiUh Ihom 4 help with 
chidr-en i a . housjlec-pirvg. Salary 
nC9OtUt:«.CallAI«pm:S40-249J 

503 Hsip Wanted 
Domestic 

MATURE ADULT TO SiT 2 yr. old 
chiid in cvr Dearborn He'ghts boms. 
Pert time d9ys 4 weekends. Com
petitive wages. • 565-4654 

1/AT.URE LOVINO non-smoking ba
bysitter noodod In my Canton home. 
1 chVd, 2-3 days/wk. References re
quired Ca'Iafter 6:30pm. 455-0618 

BABYSITTER' IN our Farmington 
H.ns home. fviH or pari time. Hon 
smoker,* references. Light house
keeping. 661-5814 

BABYSlTTEft In rr.y l i !hrup Village 
horc«.3'days per'week, 2 child'en. 
Own transportation. References 
required. '. «57-2606 

BABYSITTER: Juno • Aug. Mon , 
Wed . Frl. 6 30am-epm. My MW Troy 
home. Ov>n transportation needed. 
Non smoker. 6pm. 879-9815 

B A B Y SITTER needed fun timo Li 
my noma or yours. Slanders school 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO; Caring Indi
vidual lo wa'.ch my 2 children, in my 
W. Btoomfeld Home. Part-time. 
Call, 851-8705 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In Birming
ham homo 1 or 2 days per week. 10 
hours per day For adorablo 1 4 5 
yr. olds. Must love to piay with chil
dren, be energetic end have ro-
lerncos. Call allor 6:30pm 540-3017 

BABY SITTER needed for Infant in 
ovr home. 2-3 days week, 7am-5pm. 
Ncwvsmoker. ' 258-9267 

BABYSITTER needed for 2 children 
In my West 8loom1eld ho/no, 16-20 
hrs. a week, flexible hrs. Non 
smoker, reierencosi 681-4008 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
Some days. somo*eves.. throo chi!-
.dreji, 1, 4, s 6 years. Refofonces. 
P ly of Farming!oh ^477-3510 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
Dependable, responsible, non-
smoker to "provide full time TLC In 
our.N.W. Trey homo tor 3 sma'l chil
dren. Must fttve references 4 own 
rerable transporta:on. Salary nego
tiable. CaH:' 641-8681 

BABY SITTER wanted.' Over 18 
years oid, outsido of your homo. 
Flexible hours'. $5. hour. 

, , , . . v . 844-2493 

6LOOMFIELO FAMILY socks per
son for full tmo housekeeping posi
tion. Live-in or out. Musi love chil
dren and hive local references. Ex
cellent compensation. Cal 932-2773 
ask for Buzz. - ' 

CARiNG. MATURE LADY Wanted 
for housekecprng and to help care 
(or 3 chi'drcn. Must bo ab'o to tr.e-
lh. Reiercnccsnecessary. 543-5050 

CHiLO CARE/HOUSEKEEPER 
3 days/week In W. Bioomfield homjL. 
Seek warm." onerge'.icV experienced 
person. References 4 own transpor
tation a musl. 646-7771 

CHRISTIAN Daycare mom needed 
to walsh my't'.H yr.- old da'jgMor. 
Moh. • Fr i . 8annS:30pm, Canton 
arel.Ca'l Kathyal'.w 5pm:459-1535 

CLEAN HOWES • Days. Mon-Frt. 
Own c'a>. i5-$7/hr. Nico wc<klr<g 
conct.-tions. App"y 10-3. Parkskla 
Plaja. 32318 5 it. :o, Sto. 4. Uvon'a. 

COMPANIONS 
Amk.ti(f Services has Immediate 
openings for Compar.'ons In Royal 
Oak. Birminjhan. and V/est Bioom-
ficid. Ca'I loda/ for an Intcrvie N. 

653-7735 

Amlcare Se*/lce3, Inc.. 
\t\ Ec.uart^iaj4!0r.:ty Employer An 

DARLING KfiA'BORN sooks ejporf-
enced person (or part timo day c«/a 
in ̂ s Northviilo homo Begin May 1. 

420-2529 
DAY CARE needed foe 8 4 5 year 
olds. MOii.-Frl. my homa or-yours. 
Llve-ln possblo. Must havo trans-
portat/on. Joy/M.ddiebt-H area. Af
ter 6PM or leave messaga 422-7471 

•EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
For cc-'e^o student with Nurso AWo 
eipc/ienoa to care lor Quadriplog'c 
man. Private home. Pr/mouth. Tl.T.e 
to study. 2 evenlr.gsAweek. 4:30pm-
10pm. Good pay. Non-smoker. Rcf-
erenccs^Caii Muriel. 
Artrx 230pm on?y. 453-3563 

EXECUTIVE SEEKS HAHOYMAN 
For la*"n maintenance, house cJean-
irig, srnal errands, base pay. full 
benefits. Exlremery re'iabio 4 de-
pendabia. Live-in situation avail
able. References required. Resume 
10: PO Box 730. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

"Xilont'on.S.L.C. 

FULL TIME summer or-Jy - For 2 
• chi'-<Jron egos 7 4 9. 7:30am-5prrt. 

Wa'r^il Lake 4 Middlebelt. 0».TI 
transporlation. Students welo-
comed.Caii oiler 6pm. ^^.$26-9639 

' HOME HEALTH CARE PERSON 
Woman w-i'.h Mu'l.ple Sclerosis end 
2 children r.eeds somoofio to do 
laundry, housee'e-ini-.g. meals 4 er. 
rands. Top priority would ba he-'ping 
woman wth porsonel hygiene, 
dressing, therapy and transferring, 
l ion, thru Frl. 8-5pn. Middieboit/ 
llorthftCStern. $150 v,ocV Cat after 
6pm. " 855-9187 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, expert-
e>Ked. 6 days, r.co smoker, rcfer-
errces. Farn-: ngton M ::s-V/. Bioom-

• ( i l d i /MV- 661-1978 

HOUSEKEEPER NANNr - liv-3 In. 
Care lor 2 sma'l ch'kjren 4 grand
ma. References required. Troy area. 

' 24 7-3592 

.';-.. HOUSEKEEPERV/ANTEO 
P.V1 t r re fc>r Senior Citizen 
Apartments. Days only, 8arn-
4:30pm. Southf-c'd are 1. 358-0212 

LIVE-IN ttOUSEKEEPER lo ctra lor 
2 senior citizens. J.'JSI t-a hor.ost 4 
ca/ing, tV« to drive 4 cock. Rr/er-
erfces rec-se-i 549-2718 

r J 

i.UVE-lN NAJiNY/HouSik«^«' 
\,- i N&rthvii'aarej.-
f) Poom4bovdp'u»wa3cs.-
\i' ;.' _ 348-5305 "i 

tpVlNO. CHJ.OCATTE p a i l T r ful 
LT-4 Pw 4 yr C'd 4 7 i ro c'i 1.1 rr.y 
CW(on fxyr* E»pCficrKCd, relcr-
t\<M, own i r f .n-^ ta 'Jcn. r i n 
smo'w.AtlW (• .>:>-• 451-4103 

UATypFwOM 0 7 M-'Tfc-r liveT 
k l personal < r n (:r v.c^-.;n vii'h 
Wo. l»rc/> tei>;!.'ul f v :.-3. li'ir/, 
SOfro e>pV^* '« [rr- '-rrcd. e'io 

-p^ss'b't t«.-r'?:.'A'v -"-'•: i • l i or 
rear Csr.lo-T <yt/ 3» /?7 l6 

NANNY FOR"»."ov,!-AH. B'-x-Tifle'd 
Hi'U. lc-;M-on; f-j'i I "i 'peVtion'. 
^ r r .o overri'gh!; i'<••'•-1. Ro'cr-
rTrTxi r.y>i:<J C:-' a" -i '. •.'•m 

-17-20-35^ 

NANNY- Lh3 in prt 'err fd. Mcr.Frl, 
7:30a.-n C}--\ Trey. Ererg-v'-; b-y,l 7 
mos 4 5 yis. g'rl 3',5 ? »> s pa'd va-
C8'k<i -l tuition re1. .t':r;"T.oriL F!o-
qu''err-crils. g'-nl Trg' 'h <'• :3.r%on 

_|.n-.0V*» w'n. r >-'.ni :• y% f ipcd-
enco. L'g^t h•'.V-^-'-K- --•) !. <.'.•:*• 
ing.Preler C-^.U i-r.| • " * y . l ' . 

519 Nufilrxj C*r» 

MATUR^ Vi'OMAW. non-smoker, to 
provide In home cara (o/ 4 month 4 
9 month oVJ 7arn-5pm Mon.-FrL 
Transportation required. Experience 
preferred. References roqukecf. Sal
ary negotab'e, After 5pm, 559-7748 

. MOTHERS liELfER WITH CAR. 
Bfrmlnghsmarea. 6 year old cri ld. 

References. Responsible. Fun. 
; -644-7337 ' 

NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Top Salary - Nannk*8. Housekeoper» 
4 Eidorty Care. Mature, reliable, 
live-m/cul, fvj'I/part time. 650-0670 

NEED A RECREATIONAL AIOE 
to watch over a young man. Need 
own transportation Good pay. ' 
Uvonlaarea. 425-3394 

PRIVATE DUTY home ca/a lex 
stroke patlont in Warrco. 1 hjH time, 
1 part time, alternoonj. WiO (rein. 
SEnd resume with relorences end 

4507 firown, Warren. Ml 48092 
RELIABLE BABYSITTER NEEOED 

Mon-Fri. 8-6pm. 3 girts, ages. 8.5. 4 
5 mo. Own car. References 9 Ml./ 
Farmlngtoo Rd. After 6pm.471-206« 

SO^Hotp Wanted 
.Couples.. .... 

APARTMENT 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

Are you Interested In a career in lha 
apartment Industry? We a/e looking 
for aggressive, seif-molivatod peo
ple to (oin our now team concept. 
Good pay 4 benefits to those who 
qualify. Ca.1 JeH or Wendy for fur
ther details, 453-7144 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY with pro-
lessjbna) management company (or 
mature couple to manage Isroo lux
ury api. development .in Clinton 
Twp. Husband must havo aMjty to 
make various repairs. Wife musl 
h3ve saJos aoJsty 4 office skills. 
Resume to Paragon Properties. PO 
Box «3083, Birmingham. Ml. 48012 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
Aro you Interested In a caroe-r In the 
epartmenl Industry? We aro looking 
for aggressive, sell-motivated peo-
pla to |oln our now team concept, 
flood pay 4 beociy.* to those who 
qualiy. Call Glen for turther dot i ts 
at. 981-3891 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed full limo. Wagos Incfude 
apartment 4 utilities. For Interview 
pieasecail. - 313-4)24-000,4 

CARETAKER COUPLE lof Wostland 
apartment community. Hard work
ing lo do cleaning and maintenance. 
Advancement Is available. Salary, 
apartment 4 utilities Included. If In
terested please cat, 425-8070 

l lVE \H couple for soa'or d l i ien 
apartments. Responsibintlos Include 
night oo cat duty for cmorgoncloa In 
exchange for $ bedroom apartment 
4 utilities.' MtrV" work elsewhere 
days. Can Mon.-Frl., 9am-5pm. 

661-5220 

MANAGER COUPLE - Experienced 
only needed lor 150 unit apt. com
plex in Rochostor area. Good loca
tion. Excellent opportunity for 
growth. Salary, apl. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shioid. 540-8860 

NATIONAL APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT CD: ' 

seeks Res'dent Manager Couple for 
Ann Arbor 4 Northern Oakland 
County Areas. Duties Include: aJI 
maintenance and grounds, renting 
and marketing apartments, collec
tions end recordkeeping. Compen
sation Includes: monihry salary, 
apartment. pa:d vecation and paid 
training. II you enjoy working to
gether and customer service is 1m-
fKHfant to you send a resume or let
ter of introduction to: CAMG. P.O. 
Box F. Ypsiiantl, ML, 48198. Atln: N. 
J. A. 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Oyo/Trlo/Qtrartot. Bach 
to Boogie. Jarz 4 Classical. AH Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

GROUP RE-ORGANIZING 
Needs base 4 keyboard playor. Vo
cal ability a plus. Must be dedicated 
4 Go'd-M nded. Top 40 show band. 
Year-Round Workl For Audition Call 

10am-12 Noon Onty 
Ask for Don Jr. 313-4M-S63S 

MUSIC TO YOU REARS 
OJ for Weddings, Parties end Gra-
du aliens. Book c-arfy and sava. 

Dave, 669-5844 

WANTEO: Musicians (or 'authentic 
CMl War Band. Call 631-6981. or 
write P.O. Box 170. Nov!. Ml 48050 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABLE LADY win desn your home, 
apartment 4 or do laundry. Excel
lent references, experienced. 
Available e e l 531-8048 

ABOUT BA81ES 
They aro cued'ed 4 cared lor In a 
warm loving-home. Specializing In 
Mwborn 4 Infant care, fun timo 
oponing.Wesl'and 326-9567 

QUALITY loving i 'nuturlng environ-
ment (or your Infant, In W. Bloorrv 
l,e!d. specializing K\ newborn care 
w^th lots of special attention. 

861-4688 

ARE YOU looking for a mature per
son to care (or someone. Special? 
Re'crcnces. enperlence, fu'l/part 
lime. ' PM: 357-3144 

BABYSITTER; LOVING mom offers 
experience, cxctfenl relerences, 
100'/. dopondabihry. and lots of 
TLC. Ford Rd. end Inkster. 427-9749 

CANTON mom provides In-home 
day care. Full or part time. Todd'ors 
and up. Expor:<nced and relorences 
eva;ab's. 455 5059 

CHILDCARE -"ell'agoj, sold refor-
c-.-i«;s, S'NevilYirsf1- Lhror.la. Alt new 
toys 4 furnish'r^s. Must tea. Music, 
cralls4rr,ore. 464-0906 

CHILD CARE - rcoonwd hon:^>. Any 
e ja Infants. CPR, Lrvonla- 4.P!ym-
outh area. Ex«"^nl refciences, 24 
yrs. opcrionce. Sh'rloy, 591-6138 

CHILD CARE - iry&r-ia (Middieboit/ 
W. Chicago).-Pert l m * or fu'l lime. 
Monday • FrWay. Ages 1 an-J- up. 
Ojy 1/ euro. Re'ere^^es. 522-77M 

CHILD CAKE - - Ph/mo-jln erv i . 
Molh»r o( 2. ,E»v? 'onl roiort-nces. 
V/zm 4 lo.'i">g <r.,ironrr.crit, e-jes 2-
up. Mea'slw.iuded. - 454-1908 

~~"CHRi'smtl H0VCCLE>N NG 
Hr-fd working. r.or.«rnoklng coup'e 
wi I t'tir, yo-jr tvUf9. Extras dori«. 

4555402 • ' . 

COMPLETE SPRING CLEANING 

MSjol^b'^fates. 
585-0742---. 

V 

E 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

i.et Fidelity 
Nursing Systems 
provido you with ,-
the care you 
need at homo.. 

Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nursos 
• Nurses Aides • Uvc-ih Companions 

• Homemakm 

ST BJMMZ 
Call Anytime, 

\?A Hours A Day 

6V3 E. Big Bcavor 
Swlto 111 

Troy, Ml 48083 

(313)528-1223 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

DEPENDABLE DAYCARE 
(Of preschoolors.'24 yoa/s 

experience. Wayne/Joy Rd area. 
427-0443, - » 

DEPEN0ABL6,- ENERGETIC young 
woman available to dean your home 
or apt. Pe<manonl wocVry or bi
weekly. Experienced with referenc
es Can Leva; -442-7724 

DlNA'S HOME CARE 
Cle-sning Service. We do everything! 
Releronces 4 Lots ol experience. 

478-2538 -•.'.-• 

ENERGETIC YOUNG Canton grand,-
ma wishes to care for your Infants, 
toddler* 4 children, ^perlonced. 
Snacks, meais,fun4TLC. 397-1780 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE 'BOSS '. HovsecJeanlhg 
Service. Let us clean your home 
weekly or one time basis. $10 otf 
flrsl.tlme. Bonded and Insured. 
CaH Diane. "42I-064& 

LADY with experience In cleaning 
houses or apartments 

Call 554-1145 
. x r \ • . • • • 

LIVE-IN COMPANION. aMe, house
keeper, experienced, seeks to care 
(or the elderly, good references 4 
«,»^.«wi«ilnn ?ft.1.fi57.1 3«?-3<«)9 

T 

. MAtO .TO ORDER 
V/ill Do Your Housedeanlng 
From Top To Bottom'Moo-Frl 
CaJlDonise 549-6831 

MOM ol two wW care (or your chlid. 
your transportation, Non-smoker. 
Reliable. References. 8 Mile 4 . 
Merrlmanaroa 442-2050 

MOTHER AVAIAL8LE to provide 
TLC care lor your inlant or toddler, 
ages 4 and udier. Garden City area. 
CAIt 425-4841 

MOTHER ol 2 wovM l.ke lo care for 
your child, toddlor 4 op. Redlord -
Livonia area. CsJI Cindy - • . . 

255-0468 

ONCE -LfCENSEO Social w o r k * 
now full time mom Is looking (or 2-3 
children lo care (or In my home. 
Plenty of eclrvHIes. meals 4 snacis. 
Now awaiting daycare license (rom 
stale. SW Livonia. 953-0465 

PLYMOUTH SITTER ha3 Immediate 
openings Love, attention, activity. 
First aide trained, greal references, 
future teacher. LU. 459-1088 

SPRING CLEANING DONE Roches
ter, Tro'y. Bloomfiotd, Birmingham. 
Restdentlal/commorcia). Mary 
Maids. bonded/Insured 682-4078 

SPRING CLEANING: wall'washings, 
windows Inside onry. heavy cleaning, 
Saturday mornings only. Call; 
Christian Homecleanlng 455-5402 

TIREO OF WEEKLY CLEANING? 
Call Oee - Good references 

Call after 4PM 
425-9169 

513 Situations Wanted. 
Male 

CHAUFFER, BUTLER 4 mainte
nance with 10 yra. experience look
ing lor position. • Local references 
available. • ,» 388-8345 

GRASS CUTTING - Very reason
able. Trimming, edging also Includ
ed. Very dependable. Please can 
Fucha/d at 422-3088 

LAW CLERK - socks Oakland Coun
ty work. Graduate with honors from 
American Institute Paralegal Stud
ios. Waiting (or bar results.542-3022 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

NEEOECMnslde MaH Oelrvery~work 
for people using electric wt*c4-
chaJrs. PartScuiart/ usoful In large 
office buildings. Call Joe 469-8360 

515 Child Care 
BABY PALACE • 2 weeks to 3 yrs. 
Loving 4 qualified staff. Small 
centor for particular people. 
Farmington. 476-7370 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILDCARE CENTER 

A Non-ProM Organization Has 
Openings lor Children Ages: 
15 Mos. to 5 Yrs. Open- 7am-6pm. 
Offers Developmental Pre-School 
Program. Qualified Start. Nutritious 
Moais. Birmingham Location -
near l4Mi io4iehsor. 

644-5767 
CANTON • SHELDON/PALMER 

Licensed lamlh/ home. Proprietor 
has dogreo In child development. 

397-8884 

CHILO CARE In my licensed Bloom-
field home. Square Lake-Telegraph. 
Warm learning environment, mtaJs, 
snacks. Full or part time. Overnight 
available. Call Glr.a - 335-4238 

CHILDCARE 
In my iKx-r.sed Soulhfleld home. 13 
years experience. Safe 4 lovlrvg en
vironment. AeDUvtos, me i l j , more. 
Full lime onry. ' 557-4-872 

CI1ILO CARE PROGRAM - (or eoes 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. el age. C*rufled 
Teachers. Part time 4 fufl time pro
grams. Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

EXCELLENT CARE In my Hcensed 
hon-.e. Loving almospharo. non-
smoke/, active parish member ol. 
St. Robert Bellarmlne Church. 
Impressive roferences. 937-0942 

KIDAMAROO QUALITY Licensed 
Home Ch"d Care. 13 Mile 4 
Woodward Area, 2 lo 5 yrs. old. 3rd 
shift available 288-0837 

LICENSEOCHILDCARE .- . 
8 Years experience. References. 

f Mila 4 Ir.ksler area. Programs for 
iiajes. » 532-5919 

LICENSED Child Caro In Southfleld. 
Warrn. fr^ndty atmosphere. Quality 
care with meals, crafls. TLC 4 plenty 
ol fun. CPft/Flrst Aid. 10½ 4 South-
fie'd. 443-1975 

518 Elderly Cere 
& Assistance 

ASSISTANCE IN PLACING your 
loved ori« In a better pufsing home. 
O-.orcome Red Tepei L»ynFo<. 
PatienlAdvocale ; , - S27-5931 

NEED HELP II n W l HOME? 
24 HOURS?? f)AY$ 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Prrvale duly home 'f;are agency 
f*>ps yco'reniaJnTfidjepeijdont, In 
your own honte. ." ' 

Jdeat (or people hoecVT'CJ assistance 
with personal care, Hghj housekebp-
lng,'4'ComparJonsh!p -1. • 

Carelutry screened, wyfl qualified 
employees ere RN supef.lsod. 

For more information cajl: • ' 

UNITED HOME CARE 
> SERVICE^ 

981-8829. 
T.L C. ELOER ASSISTANCE 

Help In your home. Best rates in 
ares. Bonded/Insured. ; 
363U082 427-2323 

518 Education i. 
i & Instruction 

LEARN TO TYPE ON COVPLTf ERS 
BloomReld Hills Community Ed 

Classes begin AprO 9 
433-0885 : . 

PRIVATE 1 ON 1 compgia* work-, 
shop, learn at your own pace with 
attention ol private Instructor. Maxi
mum 2 students per class. 335-2441 

-REAL ESTATE CAREER CLASSES. 
Oay.4 evening. Free placement. 
Troy. Lrvor.ia. 4 Soulhf¾id.', " 
i . 462-6260 

TENNIS LESSONS. 
Bog-Inner to Advance 

Call, coaph PM 
459-8109 '. 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

•Word Processing .. 
"Spre-adsheels/lnvolcing-Lotus .-
«Transcription 
• Reports - L i ters • Resumes. 
' Text Merge - Fax - Copies 
> Por sonalizocLTe'epnone Answering 
> Laser Printing - - - -.'-'-

«Confidential - AflordaWe 
• 22 Year s Experience 
-Saturday Hours 

Secretarial Solutions • — 
No.1-(313) 344-0098 ' 

Village Secretary ' ' 
Southfioid - (313) • 557-2434 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Oictaiion. Bookkee'png 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
. Our computer-flexlblo hours 
ModeJ Office. Inc. 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

PRIVATE SPANISH OR ENGLISH as 
2nd Language Classes. Experienced 
teacher. Reasonable prices. Corpo
ra', o Inquir es welcome. 54 £0023 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
• compose»edit • type • laser printer 

«130-175»typed cover letters 
• Disc storage for up to i! y i i . 

Connection Publications 650-3070 

RESULTSI -
RESULTS! 

RESUMES 4 COVER LETTEflS 
That Get Rosuits 

Provisional Career 
Development Center 

313-533-7373 
RESUMES from $20 - write/edit/ 
type/print-ailfe'ds-20years . 
experience. Oays/Eves.AVocke.-vJs. 
NoobOgallon appoir.tmont 646- 5747 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

AFFORDABLE LEGAL SERVICES 
Bankruptcy. Wins. Real Estate, Cor
porate matters. Speak di/ecvy wtih 

Attorney Leonard 0 . Jacebson 
355-4544 

Divorce, Probate, Bankruptcy 
Real Estate, Traffic. Ortver Lie. 

Free first Appt. 15 Mile 4 Orchard 
Lake. Bruce Menken,Atty,851-4S60 

600 Personals 
7ftn\ BODY? MiNO? SPIRIT? 

Who Are You. CaH The Oianctlcs 
Hotline. 1-800-367-8788 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Your Personality Determines Your 
Happiness. Know Why? 
CslU. 1-600-FOR-TRUTH (387-878«) 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP. Grab lIVs 
oreat offer belpre tt's gonel Save 
J450 by taking advanlaga e( this 
deal lo become a member of Greal 
Expectations - a great place to meet 
quality people, and a lifetime mat*, 
as I did. $1400. Days 362-6401 
Evenings. - 292-7698 

LICENSED LOViNQ OAY CARE 
Home. Fyll 4 part time creative pro
gram. All ages. Crads. mut^c. meals. 
TLC. Farrrlngton H.ils. 476-2109 

LICENSED • PRESCHOOL In my 
Canton homo. Experienced carry 
childhood educators. Fu l A part 
time Open'ngs. 2½ 4 elder.397-9859 

NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies, Housekeepers 4 Elderly 
Care Lrve-ln/out. fu'l t:rnerpirt 
timo. Pre-screened! Can 650-0670 

PEGGY S OAY Care 4 P.re-Schoo) 
Vacancy for a'. locW!*r o. t r 18 
rnonlhs Lo/ng IndMdusI care Ll-
cef.'^d. 14^ 4 Crocks. 435-2023 

. QUALITY FAMILY OAY CARE'' 
Plsnr,«d ectMiies. A home parer.ls 
can leel el esse with. Fu*l-program. 
Canton Ares. Ca'I Da/Iano. 455-3231 

SPECIAL CARE For 2-4 Year Olds 
Christian Mom In Lfron'a wllh excel
lent relorences Music, art' 4 big 
fcrx:ed,yerd 477-3718 

WTBLOOMFTELD LICENSED HO"ME 
has lmrr.«d:al« openings tor In'ants 
and todd;e<». A>K for Geit'or leave 
rr,^-jsse. 681-4433 

518 EkkflyCftfe 
k Assistance 

A Csrlrvj P c t t n In Yo-jr Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
• Tcrr.'nsl parent caro 
•HO'p'Ocaro 
• D':at!ed person ass'slance 
• Ho<p:iiire';s5«cere 
• 0i!»f)SiC9re 
• Con-p?ir:!onsh'p 4 do-r.fsl-c 
• Trr,-,sp«lstlon 
Trnined, courteous porsonnol, 
bondrxl 4 InVjred. Avs'iab'fl 24 
hour* a da/, 7 days a v . « r , e'l 
arr is. 

476-9091 
f trm'nglon Hi Is 

nXCELL.ACARE 
A Free Nurte Assejsmenl 

Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Sc/ocnjd, nN supervised, Inmred 

A'dc\ . Nurses 
24 hour* • 7 days 

357-3650 
fWessi Profession al Health Caro Personnel 

*J 

ST.'JUDENOVENA - • 
May the Sacred Hoart 01 Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus, pray for 
us. SI. Jude, worker o! miracle*; 
pray (or us. Say this prayer rtM 
limes a day. by the eight* day yoV 
prayer win be answered. It has nevk 
been known lo fail. Publication muv 
be premised. My prayers hayo beert 
answered. ' 

St. Jud«, HeiperolthoUcJpiois. i : 

J.JB. 

THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE ' 
0 , Hory St. Jude. Apostle 4 Martyr1, 
great in virtue 4 rkn In miracles, 
near kir iman of Jasus Christ, falih-
ful Intercessor of an who Invoke you/ 
special patronage In time ol need, 
To you I havo recourse (rom the 
depth of my hoart 4 -humbly beg! 
whom God has given; such great 
power lo come lo my assistance 
Help In 'my prosonl 4 urg^it pell-' 
Hon. in; return, ) p(cn-:se to make 
your name kno*n 4 cause you lo be 
Ir.vc-ked. St. Jvds pray lor us all who 
kivoM your na.re. Arr.en. Say three 
Our Fathers, three Ha'l Marys, three 
Olor ia j , Publication must b» 
prom.'sed. 6ay this novena ler 9 
consecullve days. This noyens hes 
never been Vr&*-r\ tola,!. ' 

THANKS St Judo lor prayers an
swered C M. 

ViC TANNY 'Prosldcnt Prerr.'cr'' 
rrW'b*rj>vp, $500 Or test Off ry. 
2 rre.Tberjhips CeH T e l 442-0924 

602 Lost*Found 
FOUND POOOLE. It-rra'e, while 
withfc'-jcS ejr's, Srhoo'craft/VVo/!. 

532 6076 

FOUND: r inglV/Oloomfe'd. "»" 
471-5526 

LOST: B'scV puppy, brown face 4 
stomach, red co "ar. wa : ,ed Lake 
area. P.cward.. 669-2731 

LOST - .Fe-pft'-S S'C-erijn Husky 
$100 reward. Cfv'ds htrjtbroken. 
DOA' ng 4 Rorf In WcsHjnd. 

728-8U9 

LOST: Lergo 0'a--.k Cat. wti'to ipo l 
on chest, grrv?n tyosi no cof5r. 
Regard il found. 535-323« 

LOST-SlberUn Husky. i-'VW/wtiita 
lema'e. 12 M-io/Orccn'.-ed. 4/3/91. 
Ch"dr«nspet. 545-3919 

LOST; »*!H dco. Pon\erar,'Bn, 
m'ss'nj Msrch 22, G'and P-Vor/ 
De*chOa>/ area, cresm w/red. 1( 
found p'essecai 531-7961 

6mi«^"-Nutritlor7~' 
Weight Loss 

VIC TANNY ExrxuINo dub. V.I.P. 
fcfetime momborship. $ 1.000 (x beat 
offer. CaH evenings: 541-6564 

003 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

ARE YOU OVER 35? 
Havo Your Wrinkles Started? 

Lei's stop thorn right no*! 
Have you heard ol. 

RETINOL (Vitamin A For mula)? 
For more Intormallon and a 2 
months supply Cal: _ 

PUBLICATIONS UNHMITEO •'. 
• 313-273-2868 : ' 

604 Announcements-
Mootings/Seminarjy 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
Where you can discus! your ideas 
and questions abocl Godtand life"* 
moaning without getting ^ u r arm 
twisted lo think one way or pros-
sured lo foin some ch.urch or oresni-
iatton? A ne* scries enClled.' 
"Life CvesUons'' may be |u»l what 
you're looking for. We invfle you lo 
join in a 4-part discussion seriei 
looklng.al questions ol: 

"Who am I?"' 
"Where Am I Going?? 
"ts there a God?'' 
".'S the UnNerse FriendryT" 

Sponsored by The Royal Oak 
Swedenborglan Church and Growth 
Cemer. The first session begins Fri ^ 
April 12 (rom 7:30pm-9pm. Cos! op-
1-vliq)- MOO tkHHUKHL-AU +HAJ0*1*\ .jJlJ4.111J—Ll 
to Oakland County Food Bank. Reg
istration: deadiino April 10: Can 
Moh-fri. 9am-5pm lor mora1'infor
mation. 548-7583 

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Mtohioan Department ol Trans
portation began acquiring property 
lor the Michigan Haggerty Corridor, 
M.H.C...north PLIJ?6 lo Iwehe M.Ie 
Road between Meadowbrook and 
Haggerty Reads In the city of Nov!, 
on March 26.1991. . 
Moving costs, money to assist In the 
purchase of replacement housing. 
rent suppleman's. and other Acne-
fits win bo available to eiigibks occu
pant. Occupants will be personally 
contacted and given assistance H" 
relocating (rom the project. Thoy wil' 
be provided listings ol comparebk 
reptacement properties available In 
the area. Further assistance, as 
needed to minimize the problems ol 
reiocation. will also be provided. Ell-
gibtilty Is based upon occupancy at 
the lime negotiations commence on 
a parcel. Any occupant considering 
a mow should chock before moving 
with the Relocation Unit at the Ko-
nosha Field Office at 25000 Keno
sha, OaX Park, Michigan 48237. 
lolephooe 545-5320 or the Metro 
ttsi/tct Office at 18101 West Nine 
Mile Road, Southfleld. Michigan 
46075, telophtrne £62.-3425 week
days between 7:30 a.m. and" 4:30 
pm. A brochure describing the relo
cation program may be obtained al 
either ol these offices. Owner-occu-
pants, in order to be eligible for re
location benefits, must have their 
property acquired by the State. 
The Michigan .Department ol Trans
portation conforms to all Depart
ment ol Transportation policies as 
outlined In their Order 562.01. Spe
cific assurances are providod as to 
the. availability ol adequate replace
ment housing before the acquisition 
and removal of housing is started on 
a project. This Includes verification 
that reptacement housing is in place 
and has been made available to ail 
dispUceos prior to proceeding with 
construction. A. housing study of 
each project area wis be conducted. 
The study win show II housing Is 
e'vaiiablo and determino the coal ol 
decent, safe, and sanitary housing. 
Replacement housing musl be 
"(air" housing as required indcr the 
Michigan Constitution, being avail-
able (or occupancy without discrlmj-

kyi. sex or national origin. 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

N.W. Flywrite Wanted 
Cash waiting 721-4656 

610 Card of Thanks 
HOLY SPIRIT - You wno made me 
see everything 4 showed me the 
way to reach my Idea). You who 
gave me the dMne gifl lo forgive 4 
forget Iher wrong lhal b done to me 
4 you who are In all Instance ol my 
Lie with me. I In this short dialogue 
want to thank you (or evorylhlng 4 
confirm once more that I never want 
lo be separated from you'no matter 
how great the material desires may 
be. 1 want to be with you 4my loved 
ones In your perpetual glory amen. 
Thank you (or your love towards me 
4 my loved ones. Person must pray 
Ihe prayer 3 consecutive days with
out asking your wish after the 3rd 
day wish wilt be granted no matter 
how difficult It may be. Promise to 
publish this dialogue as soon as.lhe 
fivor Is granted >.. Leaf<. Cali 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray nine 
Hail Marys once a day, (or nine 
days On the 9ih day publish this 
prayor 4 wish (or ttvoe.things. Even 
though you don't have faith, your 
prayers win be answered 
SR 

ST. CLARE Say 9 hsil Mary's (or 9 
days, make 3 withos acd they win be 
granted, then publish. E.C. 

THANK YOU - Blessed Wain, Hloy 
Spirit. Father So>anus. St. Clare, St. 
Juda. St. Kolbe, Si . Theresa, Sacred 
Heart, (or'prayets answered. SR. 

THANK YOU St. Jude 4 HO>y Spirit 
(or prayers answered. MAW. 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 12 6 00 P.M. 
PREVIEW 5O0 P.M. 

Romulus ProgressiveY0>ub . 
11580 Orga. Romulus 

Teko 1-275 Soulh lo T94 West.-Cxll 
Haggorly Rd. (1st. exit west) go 
south 1 mi'o lo Huron Br>a Drive 4 
go led or east 1V4 nVHos to 5 Point 
Intersection. Romu\is. Turn sharp 
left on Orgs, you're iherol 

Anltoue Toy Col'ection. Baseba'l 
Cards. Railroad items. Military 
Horns, Artworks. G'ass*are; Vintage 
radios In colors. Anl!que Fumllure. 
Primitives 4 the unique. 2 Auction 
Ringsl Terms; Cosh, t^arge haH with 
plenty of parking. For-a Treo ma.led 
pictured ft>or, call OoOj Oalton Auc
tioneer. 313-697-8838 

NAY71C AUOTION- Frf, Apr. 12. 
Raddlsson Pfraa Hotel. Soulhr-e'd. 
10.W 'e 4 Evorg/een. Doors,open al 
8pm. Auctioneer Ken Kejeii. * 

SE MICHIGAN PU811C AUTO Auc
tion. Monday. April 8, 6pm. S?00 U 
Tetegraph (586-8998), 1 mi'e S. ol I-
275-, 8 rtv'ies S. of Fist Rock. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUES APRIL 16. 1991- 10 30am 

GOURMET COUNTRY MARKET 
47010GRAND RIVER 

. NOVUM 

'A ml. W. ol Meado*trocke Rd . '.1 
rrl.E. ofNoriRd _ -

LATCWOOEL 
RESTAURAN1 CQUiPENT 

JO' Food dc'l te>( conteV.ed. g'obe 
s'«:cr, HSF approved; Cur.p 0 Malic, 
coffee maker, 6' Eurc-pondclcese. 
Aran Wrap cut ler / f f t ' ; r . Hot dog 
rolo grit, counter top model, walfie 
kon. 18x26 plrra tray warm*, hot 
fuige pump, 3 splndki malt machine 
w/cups. Gc^d MCIBI pop corn nu -
thine, porlab'o hot food carriers. 
lArth rrsch'ne d*«p-en«Ar, 752-Tay-. 
tor yogurl soft «-fr>9 rr.arh'r.e. Com-
rr(vc;ol LUIon rn'crcwa.a Oven, 6' 
re!f!ger«ted pnsiry ca:e. eervii-ij bw 
for soda, tc<i crer-m topp'nj w/rc'i l-
gersted bste. se"! sv>e 2 * " doswt 
relrigeraied case, drc-p in pop dis
penser w/5 hesds «nd co*d ptala, 
upright maslor bu'H sc-ll s-erve 
(r«:Sr, 30" long w/14 doors, 400* 
hesvy duty 4' h>gh sundry shelving. 
4 Custom rnf.do gourmtl wat ur.lti. 
78 ' Kav.'eo ste<J updrad equ'p-
menl sland cons'sii.ig ol the lot,-
llwng: 4' griif, 2 burner hot pl»to. 
fryer, at equipment eloclrlc. l o l l ol 
8 . 6' bsnquet tables. Market Forgs 
convrx t kyi oven. g t». 

GRFATLAKES 
CHVER3IFIEOAUCTI0NS 

25100 Ever or ecn 
Suite 209 

Southfie'd, Ml 48075 
" 313827-7645 

700 Auction Salos 
AOE-OLD ANN ARBOR/ 
SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW 
Sal. 4 Sun-Apr. )3 4 14 

Hundr6di-fX-0*a'-6<S In Quality An-
liques, And •Se'ecl Coi'.ectitles. 
SpoUghl on Toys. OoDs. Adrortising 
4 Decoys. Ann Arbor Fairgrounds. 
Ann Arbor - Seine Rd. &A. 7r6. 
Son. 8-4 1-94 Exit »175. S. 3 mi. 
Adm.ssicn $3 00. The Original! 
•> (5I7H566153 -
Fri.' Early Buyers'' $20.00 at 1 30. 

- ESTATE AUCTION , 
. Sat., April 13, 10am ' . 

•"•"'PftvtfewWod, 10th, 2-6 

50480 Powell Rd , Pfymouth, M14 
Xway 10 Beck Rd. Exit, go south H 
ml. to Powell, go W. 1 ^ Mi. - - * . 
Haviijnd china, cut crystal, St.or., 
marble statues, art wort<. antiq'je 
lurniture. lamp^. trunks, g'ass. ware, 
poller/. Iiities furniture, rugs, art 
doco ob>>cts,'linenj, Jancy work, ta
bles, kiichen ware. ioo(s.-ia*n care 
equipment, Toro mower, lawrv vac, 
snow blowers, sail spreader; Meyer 
plow. 4x8 trailer, much, much more. 
Musl see to appreciate Items from 
around the world Majority In slor-
aBe<Oyrs. 
TERMS; Cash or check with 10. 
Bi^vj 2 buyer's - LARGE SALE. Not 
responsible lor accidents ol Ueros 

grounds. Entire sale under cover. 

BUNYEA.CRONK 4 ASSOCIATES 
PLYMOUTH,Ml-(313.-45^1589 . 

Consignments wanted lot" spring 
sales phone for tsling your items. 

SECUREO STORAGE SYSTEMS 
1435 Maple Way, Troy. Ml. 46084 

Will sen at public auction on April 
27, 1991. at-IO&m,- the follo-ving 
items to satisfy liens outstanding as 
of the sale dale. The property will be 
sold item by Item to Ihe highest bid
der. The un.ls w-.3 be open lor view 
al 9am. Sale terms; S3me day cash, 
cashier's check or money order. The 
Hems include bu1 aro not BrrJted lo 
lha Joilow-ing: To Darlene Carter. 
unit 137. Raltan lurniture, bar 
stoois^entique dropfront desk, vac-

Ooh Williamson unit 172, 
rnJrrr Ra'cigh bicycle, hide-a-bod. 
wooden antique trunk, antique wash 
stand. TV Stand, matress 4 box 
springs, lawn (urnilure. To Timothy 
Mcre'and. unit 215. door antlers. 3 
siNer tennis cups. To Focus Adver
tising, urul 217. hies 4 hanging fold
ers To Theodoro Alex, urnt 219. 
portable TV. cookware set. comput
er desk lop. got! dubs, h'de-abod. 
drop'eal table. To Oennis Huguloy. 
unit 348. marble table, top. crafts
man rad-al a/m saw. lawn tools, bar
rel crock, antique floor lamps, an-
trqoe appliances. To Stephen John
son, unit 362, chair 4 Couch, dining 
table 4 chairs, chest ol drawers, pi
ano, 3 bicycles. 3 sleds, animal car
rier, games. To K t * Lemessuriur, 
unit 506, couch, chesl ol drawers. 
Tillany typo lamp, mirror, skis. 4 
poles, step ladder. To Haryey Rob
ert Tanner, unit 524, Campaign type 
(urnilure, metal wail sculptor, shag, 
rug. roc room couch. To Maureen 
Court, unit 537. bed frame, iming 
welghls. To Gregory Williams, unit 
558, dark oak dining set, Bentwcod 
rocker, brass cheval mirror, rolls of 
carpet, loveseal, f ie boxes. To Gen
eral Furniture, units 820, 912, 913. 
300 sq.ft. of antique furniture In
cluding oak table, trunks, couches, 
cradle, sewing machine, glass front 
secretary, curved (root display cabi
net. To Nancy Whitehead, unit 227, 
16 gallon wet vacuum, goll clubs. 
Schwinn bicycle, metal mesh lawrt 
table 4 chairs, snuil chest freejcr, 
washer/dryer, electric hedge 
trimmer, garden tools.-

704 Rummage Soles 
& Flea Markets 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 
* « 

HOUSEHOLD, CLOTHINO.TOYS 

Double pricepresaie, Wed , 
Apr. 10, 7-9pm. Thurs, Apr. 11, 
9am-2pm. fuH price. 7-9.30pm, 
'.s price; Fri. Apr. 17,9am-2pm. -
1? a bii) 7-9 30pm, $1 a bag. 

NORTHWEST UNITARIAN ; 
UNIVER3ALIST CHURCH 
23925 North western Hwy. • -, 

Southbound Ser/Ice Dr. at 9'<* mllos 
between. ^oulhf^Td 4 E»ergroon. 
look (Or the baiionsl 

COr.'GREQATrOHALCHUnXH OF 
BIRMINGHAM RUMMAGE SALE 

Wed.AprH 10,58PM 
ThursApra 1*1, 9AM-Noon 

Thurs. 1:30-3PM $2 beg sale. Oood 
usable dothlng, toys, 'books, 4 
more-. Corner of Woodwa/d 4 Cren-
brook. Bioomfleld H Us. 

'FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Franklin Rd.' Between '13414 MS*. 
Opposite Post Office. • Thurs, April 

11.9-4. Frl, April 12, 9-Noon 
BagOayi 

NORTHVILLE AUXILIARY 
438 S. Main. Wed, Apm Win. 
4 Thurs, l l l h , 9-Spm. 
Frl 12th, 9-12. 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE - fnffiiy*' 
Church o( Ihe Brethem, 27350 W. 
C^lcego at Inkster Rd-. Redford. 
AprS 13lh, 9.30am to 2pm. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
April 11 4 12, 10am-4pm. Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church. 14175 
Farmington Road, '.'• mile N. of 1-98. 
Friday, 2-4pm $2 per bag. 

RUMMAGE SALE APRIL 11-13TH 
Thurs. 4 Fri , 8:30am to 1:30pm 

Sal. 9am-12 noon 
Royal Oak Firsl United Methodist 

320 ¢ . Seventh al Lafayoite 

ST OWENS Church Birmingham 
Hugh Parish-Wide Sale. , 

Appliances, oloctronics, cabinets, 
bikes, furniture, lawn e>cjuipment, 
toots, gas heaters, clothing, toys, 
many many household Itoms. Thurs. 
9-3. Frl, 9-12. 6889 Franklin Read. 1 
M.le W. ol Telegraph, S. o( Maple. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
MINK, hf l length, site 10-12, less 
than 1 yr. old, $1,400 or best otter. 
Va^>ed al $3,000 647-9538 

DRESSES FOR prom, siies Irom 6 
to 12. Lavender, white, white, lace, 
fxnk, black 4 white. Prices from $75 
to $125. After 7pm. 474-4724 

FULL LENGTH, mink with crystal 
fox sleeves 4 tuxeilo trim $2000Tap-
praJsod al $5000). White Fox Jacket. 
$500. Petite to small. 681-2152 

MATERNITY CLOTHES - ceroor 
wear, dresses, skirts, blouses, some 
casual Jeans, tops 4 shorts. Spring/ 
Summer wardrobe In exceiienl corv 
d^Hon.SUes 12-14. Ann. 425-0509 

PROM ORESSES; worn once, 
various colors, sire 7-8,9-10. , 
Call Jennifer. ' ' 227-3237 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

COMPLETE House Furniture - S''l» 
bedroom sel, boys bedroom sol, 
marble top bedroom tel, formal din
ing room, crib with canopy, washer/ 
dryer, elc, AH sotld wood, e«c*'.!er.t 
condt^n. Good prices. • 609-8766 

DINING ROOM sel, china S server In 
lruirwood,,Thomasvile $2,000. Pool 
table. 7'- ¥>" sLite, accessories in-
ctudad$550. Excellent- 689-1619 

CHNSNG T.A0LE, walrKit, 40x76, mur 
proof lop, $395. rowing mechlne. 
$50. ' ' 474-3954 

DREXEL Bedroom • 7 piece, pecan, 
king bod. 2 double d resws .> night, 
tables', lamps, 'dressing table. .4 
bench. Mint. $§00. - - 54.0,2497 

DREXEL Dining set.'crystal chandO: 
tier, while leather wing chairs, kitch
en lot, misc. ' 626f62l8 

ETHAN- ALLSfl oak teb'Q (66 x 42 
Inches) 4 thj irs. excellenl condition, 
must to*. Mon. ihry Fri. ' 333-.1320 

FORMAL DININO 'loom with 6 
chairs, wa'nul Country French. ligM-
od hutch, serving buffet. Excellent 
condit-on. 25 In. color PMlco con-
sole TV, 4/yrs. old, Ue rie« -

683-5546 or 673-2347 

FREEZER 19.2 cuft, excellent con-
tinnn, $?0Q, Sofabed, boige good 
-r^hdiuorrrll lci. t*i ?;*!-

FURNITURE - housewares, toys, 
girl's do l f *s . 4T-8x. CI«V me Out 

544-7451 

GIRL'S BEDROOM Set - 7 plocCs! 
twin bed. cream color, excei'enl 
condition. $750/best. 528-0852 

GLASS-TOP oak dining tsble/teaf. 4 
matching chairs, mint condition. 2½ 
yrs old. $900/bost. 6?4-3454 

GREEN velvet sofa (90'(4 matching 
.chair, plus watnut/giass coffee table 
4 i matching end tables, good con
dition, 12 Mile/Southfield Rd. e re i 
$295 or offer. After 4: 559-1583 

IVORY LtNEO- drapes.- 3-.-mp<y.hS 
new, 2 bs/ 4 2 sldo windows, swags, 
side panels. 642-6955 

KIMBALL ORGAN. Mink jackal,-
Si'nairaLPs,goldcha'ns.misc. . 

774-8658 

LOVESEATS (2) h w y with trcJl-sing 
green. exceCent condition. $75 for 
both. Call evenings. 589-2368 

MATCHING OAK entertainment 
cooler, dming table 4 chairs, bar. 
coftee tables. Ike new. $1750 takes 
all or win divide, e.-es. 737-0585 

MOVING SALE - Furniture 4 app3-
ences. 1 day only. Thurs. Apr. 11, 
9am-5pm. 415 Argyle, Birmingham, 
S. ol Maple. E. olCranbroqk. . 

QUALITY ITEMS - Furniture, major 
apptiar<es, patio furniture, musical 
Instruments 4 more. 334-8285 

QUEEN SIZE waterbod. mirrored. 
bookcase headboard w/padded 
sidoraiis, 6 drawer pedestal, $200. 

649-3331 

701 rnllftrtihlflft 
AVON 1936 bath ensemble gift set, 
boxed. 5 piece 
Aller4pm. 477-7293 

BELLS - Diladro 1987. $50. 1988. 
$35; Goebol HummWwork boll 1976. 
cranberry crystal. Original box and 
price. $75. 464-6769 

BEV OOOLITTLE - "lui Forosl Has 
Eyes". 453-6050 

LLADRO. "I lovo You Truly" bridal 
dance. (L1528) 14½ Inches High. 
$400/t>cst. Diane 650-8094 

MUSEUM QUALITY mineral speci
mens available, interested parties 
can 644-2150. 10am-8pm. 

SALE OF ART 4 ANTIQUE ITEMS 
Paintings, prints, arts 4 crafls, Royal 
Doulton, HummtJs, Marian Hasc-aii, 
glass, Lalique, pottery, old furniture, 
silver, Art by Alumni 4 Friends of 
Cranbrook. Thurs , Apr. 11 to Sun. 
Apr. 14. 10am-4pm. Free admission 
Cranbrook Academy o l Art 
Museum, 500 Lone Pine Rd (Gala 
preview Wed, Apr 10. e30-9pm, 
$35 admission i For more 
Info/malton calf. 645-3300 

702 Antiques 
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET , 

THEBRUSHERSHOW 
Sunday. April 21, 5055 Ann Arbor 
Sa'ne Road. Exit 175. oil 1-94. Over 
350 dealers In quality antiques and 
se'ect coHeclibies AH Items guaran
teed as repronscntod and under 
cover. 5 AM. - 4 PM. Admission $3, 
Third Sundays. 23rd. Season. 

The Original!!! 

ALL ANTlOUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, old movie magazines, 
paper dons. .toys. . SW\ china, 
glassware, military. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE Beveled 4 siained glass 
windows. $250 . many in matched 
sets, 50-spocia.ty priced al $125. 
each, 20% oil Ihe rest. Sat, Apra 13 
onry. 12 noon - 4pm. 21005 
Tamarack Circle. Soulhfield. S. on 
10 mi*e. between John Lodge 4 l a 
hs?r. FoilOw red/whilo ariows. 

Arit^ue cherry headboard 4 fool-
board for v, sire bod plus malliess 
4 box springs. 524-9697 

ANTIQUE mahogany ctagere. lata 
lEOO's Dost oiler CaH 478-8661 

ANTIQUE Oik dning room table, 6 
pres',od back chars. 6 leaves, 
1690$ 650-9507 

CHi.NA . 
Oscontir-oed dirncris are patterns 

V/e buy and sen (S'fxo ise-6) 
CaH Mon-Fri. 1-800-525-7390 o«t 71 

OAK PEDESTAL TABLE Chairs, 
bookcase, youin bod and lovesoav 
Can. 651-2035 

47" Round Pedestal Oak Table with 
toives and 4 ladder back chairs. 
$500 After 40m 348-1932 

703 Crafts 
ANOTHER QUALITY SHOW FROM 

. HOMESPUN 
TRADITIONS 

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 
Sun., Apr. T4th- 10-5 

Lflurol Manor 
39000 Schoolcraft * 

{W. of Nowburoh) Lfvonla 
Lvr-ch avaT^f-6. $1.50 adm's*'-^. 
F.vdcla-isca'l 462-4058 

""••• COLLECTIBLE 
CRAFTS 

\ SHOW 
SaturdJ/. April 13:h 

10am to 5poi 

/ rajVl M.iDOLE SCHOOL 
252« Tail noarj 

Admiss'onll 50 • Lunch Avd-'st-'a 
For ift!o,(313) 227-46C-0 

FOURTH ANSUAL SPR;N^i Cr»l| 
Show. 10-6, Sst. April 20. spon-
s -̂red by Wosirrn H-ch -School 
PTSA 600 Beck Rd .Ws'od lake. 

r6Tio7r7tliGlfr67ENT(0LrsE 
Bs*A«ls. Potlrry, 4 other ecccifo-
rks Fr l . April 12. Irom 7pm 9pm. 4 
Sal , Apr,! 13, 10 30am-4 30pm Csl 
Kris.4 45-1l65orOobbe. 453-253S 

QUALITY 
ART/CRAFT SHOW 

Sposoicd By Ever»1h!.nn Hce. 
Mercy Cenlcr, 11 M'« Ad f. M.ddlebell, Farm'nglon 
Sst .Apr. 13 10-5pm 
Sun , Apr 14 l l -Spm. 
Ir.'ormalion: 313 749-3137 

WEOODING GOVrYx w/lraln, size 8. 
3 mos. old. Head piece 4 veil 
Included. $500. 652-9415 

WEDDING GOWN - hory satin, 
unworn, size 13, layVor made. Origi
nal price $700, asking $300/best. 
Evenings 481-1424 

WEDDING GOWN • Size 10, white. 
Bianchl 1991 Summer Style from 
Today's Bride. ' 649-84.34 

706 Garage Sales: _ 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS* garage,. ) 1733 
Nixon. Furniture, rider mower. Iron-
rite mangle, glassware, pans, Jewel
ry, high chair, porta-crib 4 Misc., 
Frl. 4 Sa l , Apr II 5 4 6.9-5. 

ROCHESTER - Annual garage sale. 
234 5 Oklahoma, ofl Brewster. Fuml
lure. household, clothing - lots ol 
large sizes. Apr. 114 12.10-6. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Tburs.-Sat. 
•9am-4pm. Lots ol good furniture, 
some nearly new, household Hems, 
good clothing, lamps. 950 
VanHoosen, oil Tlenken; 1 mile E. . 
of Rochester Rd. 

TROY MOVING SALE: 2127 Russet, 
Cootidge 4 S. Brvd-. April 11.12,13th. 
9-5pm. Furniture 4 Colloclab'es. 

W. BLOOM FIELD - Clothes, ex
ercise equipement 4 more. Apr. 13 
4 14. 9-5pm. 6742 Toquesta, N. ol 
Walnut Lk , W. o( Farml.nglon. 

W.. BLOOMF1ELO • Thurs.-Sat, 
9am-3pm. 6897 AJden. of) Willow 
Rd. between Keith 4 Hiiicr. Clothing, 
furniture, small appliances 4 more. 

707 Garage Sales; 
Wayne 

LIVONIA - Gigantic multl-lamUleal 
Huge household misc.. mini blinds 4 
shades, exercise equipment" 4 
treadmill. 18 ft. round pool 4 acces
sories, pressed (lowers, etc 4 clolh-
lng.. 9-4. April 9-12. snow, ra'n or 
shine. 14323 Ellon (circle), 1H blks. 
it ol Schooicrafl btw. Stark 4 L«van. 

NORTHVULE-MOVING SALE. 1 d«|> 
only. Sa l , April 13,6am-4pm 16211 
Winchester, W. ol Haggerty. S. ol 6 
Mile. CofirxtBbles. chopping b'«ck, 
lenl, Commadore-64 computer with 
mon.tor, printer, 4 software, floor 
loom, housohold items. 

PLYMOUTH. 3 famlry. Odds 'n ends. 
April 12-13, 9-5. 14888 Haggerty 
Rd , betw. 5 Mile 4 Schoofcraft 

PLYMOUTH: 1146 Terry, between 
Ann Arbof Rd 4 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Haggerty 4 275. April 11, 12,9-Spm. 

PLYMOUTH: 11767 Prisc'la tano, 
N. ol Ann Arbor Rd , W. ol Sheldon. 
Kitchen labfe, antique pedeslal 
lable, queen matress/boxsprlng, 
bedding, wood desk, lamps, house
hold goods, lots more! ^ihurs-Sat, 
April 11-13,9am-4pm. * .. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANTIOUE TIGER OAK s'dcbOl/d 8'.T 
ft lali, 2 fectlor.s. Mahogany dmino 
roomt8bi4 4 6ch.sirs. ' 546-3072 

BEDROOM SET - Children's wN'.e 
lormk:a, excelenl cond.Hon. in-
ckJdos. armo*ir, twin bod. 2 dressers. 
oooVshciVes 4 isbio Also, white 
adult rockor. very good condition. 

851-7070 

OEiQE/twcod couch 4 chair, excei-
Icnl cond.tloo Bast offer. Ca'I Pam 

- 737-2791 

BERNHARDT ORIENTAL Oinlng 
room Tab'a w/2 leaves. 8 chs'rs. 
china cab'net. $2500. So!M wood 

•room divider, 5'7'«72', $150-, J 
cene-oxk cha'/s with upV-'ster'cd 
seels, $100 513-3673 

BW'iNOHAM 
ATTENTION! Crx. I cm por cry dining 
room lab'e. a l Q'nss. Including 
pedeslal w/ brass rtl'ngs. 2 book
cases includes bar, 4 game U f a 
ch3'rs. Cst Sieve anytime, 932-3118 

DiP.MiNGHAM %M«vlng Sa'e D'n'rg 
room t«Me, w?.'nu1. contemporary, 
b-j'fet * 4 chwn $350.2 large leslh-
er.off<e cha'r*. Kaht gcJd $250. Hal 
rack stf.nd. brass 4 cerao-.^ >ncb 
hookj. IgM oak. 22 w'do $150. End 
laWos 4 others. . 626 6904 

CEOAfTCHEST ty U.-rt~*svTuT 
coniemporary. less (hsn year old. 
l ive nc« Cei l $425. must s->\ $90. 

355-3284 
i . .^., 

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM let. 
good ccnd-lion $850. (Vess 4 g'^st 
end tables $85. Kirby vrxuunvw'lh 
a'l allachmenlt $125. K'rvgs'ze 
brass headboard $150. 626-505« 

DAr^TTl7ETfV^^t7bif l i 
4 tha ' r l . 2 futch.es, lounge Chs'r, 
endtab'es 375 9957 

DESKS - 5 be•-•.! f ' /oTTcstored, 
so<;d oak 4 wsicul dosi» $350 lo 
$950 Pirvalo. 774-16J7 

DiNiMGROOM. Draiat.oval t«b'». 6 
<an« back chairs. 5 ft. buttol. Pry an. 
E.«-"ont! $3,000 774-9189 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, moving. buy-ouH. Ore 
item io whole housa. 20V. fee 

ff- t 

RELOCATION SALE - Chinese cabi
net, rosewood carvings, tables - co(-
foo, gateleg, piano 4 era Bookcase 
4 cabinet, loveseal. rugs-4-.-Wlso 
Items. Leave message -669:4465 

SEARS 18 eu.tl. upright freezer 
$400; Maytag dlshwasher.$300; 
Maytag washor 4 dryer $200/both. 
Days: 323-8085; Eves. 474-0101 

SELIG 3-ploce carthlooe sectional 
w/ottoman. $250. Marble base w/ 
42" square glass lop tabio w/4 
chairs, $350. Rattan 42 ' round 
glass top table + 4 chairs. $200. 
All In mint condition. 661-0617 

S1NGER-
DIAL-A-MATIC 

ZK3-ZAG sewing machine. Makes 
designs, appliques, buttonholes, 
etc. Repossessed. Pay oil $54 cash 
or $6 per month. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Oixle Hwy. 
674-0439 '. 

SMOKE-GLASS (2) tables, (cdcklal 
4 dining) In excellent condition. 
Moving - wia sacrifice. 661-3001 

SOFABED, QUEENSlZE. gold. . 
excellent condition. $400. 

649-6532 

SOFA, LOVESEAT. rodinef. chair 
w/ottoman, 3 tables. 2 lamps, excel
lent condition. $1100. 477-8799 

SOFA SLEEPER, Quoenslze, neutral 
colors and rust Stftvel chair, $100 or 
best offer. ' .442-0074 

SOFA, 5 ploce sectional. $250; 2 
wlngback chairs, washer, eloctric 
dryer.Eves . 644-4247 

STANLEY ARMOIRES Pecan wood, 
klngslze headboard, light bridge 
and mirrors. Eves. 661-4480 

TflUNOEL-BEO'^BoyOr girls, wa'nut 
drawer-Ike. brand new. excellent 
cond.tkx\$250. 258-5583 

TWO ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
Black lacquor/gtass doors. .$600 
new - $300 or best. 8 4 0 odger. 
near new, $40. Rowtr/Oclagyri. 
$500. 22e-2094 

TWO MATCHING peach Irving room 
'chairs $150 for both or best of!e/. 

362-2095 - . 

TY/O TONE tan loveseal and queon-
size bed. Soolt sloroo. 
Please cal alter 6pm, 853 0509 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BASSETT Ful quoon tiro bed. triple 
dresser with mirror, mens chest, 
night stand, good condition. $425 
Also eft aluminum doorwa'i. $75. 

459-6355 

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED ASH 
droplea! 1910 table w/4 earied 
chairs, exce'lent. $650. 562-4997 

OUNKBED SET - c'rls wtu'.e'go'd 
trim, brass handles, mirror. 8 
drawer dresser, exconenl cond lion. 
$1,in<)nc-w. Se"ng$400. 
EVOS425-1322- Days45t-4f23 

BEIGE SECTIONAL • 7 plOCO $500/ 
best olfer. Plymouth 455-1115 

CHAIR • Greo-i velvet SAIVO) rockor. 
Exco'lonl corrJitlon. $50, High chair, 
used once. $35. - 464-6?ej 

CRAFT MAT rC eontc^r char, bc'ge. 
with moYib'a arm. \1 bra tor. pewry 
s'ido, hesl. nock pllow 4 lumbar 
Support $1500. 4&4-1201 

OINING ROOM SET 8 place, china 
cabnet. b-jftal. $1,200- 425 6965 

DtNiNO ROOM set. V/a'rvJ. tsb'o 
with large leal. 6 uphc-l stored chars, 
$?5 Also walnut coi'ce i*b'e w $ 
t'rdr^g doors $50. 5383732 

ITSTlMETOREOECOfUlE 
ConteT.p<rery oll-white W r o roc-m 
suite by Scf-eVgor. Shown by ap-
pcJntrr,e.TtOnry; . 459-5533 

KiNOS'ZE WAVELESS W«!c t«d 
wjih_bpr*ca«e-h-:33t>c3.'d " 4 6 
pVa»-cr pedestal, $125 937-J671 

tAHGE Contemporary w»'l u r l 
Q'ass 4 chrome end tables. Jo's 
tat'e. Etegcve\Af!cr5p-n 525 C442 

LIVING Room Ch«rs - lrad:l onsl 
Coral. grcJn.'b'ue.'s'-.-er'. l>a new. 

47 7-5744 
LIVONIA • North*«j| Suburban 
Molho/s of Tw'.ns c iol^rg. e-;-jp-
mtnt 4 toy IA 'S Sst Apr. 13, 
1O.30a.m-12 30pm. St. Paul'* Pies-
b)1erlen Ourch, 27475 5 W.'o. 1 
b'k. YY. of InVjler SUrs ne-»born 4 
up CnsSOr>,1 

LOVf SFATS (TTr.c*. tuslom msdfl! 
f v w h a green Ai;o pcir.h chi'r 
$600 347-3145 

MOVINO SALE • living room Suite, 
h'dcabed, steel de$v, 2 w'->g bS'.k 
Chairs. AMer 6pm 46» 5757 

MbvTNG s T l tTCveol^rg rr,7»t^r 
Apr. 11-14-. 10 4pm 34229 Rch-
land, l l .or . i * 

MUST SEIL, 8 p'o:e Thom.ssvins 
so"id pecan w i l unit Orig' 
$ lO.eOO no-jv $3300 451 

} > . J I \ 
•7873 

NOniTAKE CARTHAGE f.ive ch'ns 
Ne-.e/usod. 13 prace sellings l «<• 
1ms PcstOffe>. 459-05C6 

538-2939 

THOMASVILIE OAK 3 piece wail 
unit, 1 onlrytalrjTenl p'oce. 2 book-
esses w-iih storage, tupboardi be
low, be sutifui. 591-7706 

709 Housohold Goods 
Wayno County 

PU1FORM 
stop tab^. pictures 
labevwaregriil 

ROCKER, lpvosests.-
ricknacks! 

349-7717 • 

QUALITY rec'mcrs (2). glass coffee 
4 e-Ad latie, llv'og room tofs, (ova 
seal 4 chair, modem dnirg room 
sel wllh china cabinet 4 bulla!, table 
4 4 ch3lrs. kitchen set, Iam.nate4, 6 
cha'rs, rtion'il sola 4 chair with 
coflce lap'o, de!u>^ j iccl case desk 
w-irt f.'e cabi-ilt 4 executive chslr, 2 
brgnd r** orient al slj'o area.rugs, 
micrijwa.e. . , 522 6847 

Sf.ClTiONAL - S-pioie-tan, gcod, 
condition, $275. Out-en Veocxir. 
sola, bite/lan, $250." -344.8760. 

sorA-roun. P̂ ECE MODULAR, cc-l.; 
coa bronn. cxcc'enl. condHior),.-. 
$120. 425^591 

SOFA. 3 chairs, £ r j / 4 .maroon, 
Bcsl oftcr,. • 534-2105..'1 

WALNUT expand-away l ab ia ! " ' 
39ttx?a"i closed, 6 self storing 15 
In. lea>eS, custom pads. 8 chairs. 
$250. 421-3316 

WATERBEO - 4 poster, semi wave-
toss: $125i 538-4828 

710 Misc. For Sato 
Oakland County 

CHAIN tINK FENCE • Used. ISO 11,-
17 posts, 1 small gale, 4'high, 
galvanized. $400. 4890287 

CORPUS JURIS BOOKS - Com
plete. Updated thru 1937. Must sen 
now; 542-3022 

ENCYCLOPEDIA' llRifcTAHlCA 
leather bound, exoei"c-r.T sc 
$60. Alier 2pm or eves. 

ondiiioo, 
851-9730 

FOR SALE - Ussed Doors w/hard-
ware. 4 doors, 30x60', z door , 
28x80" 2 trl-folds 23x60' $ 100. 
CAH after 7pm 643-6716 

ROYAL. OAK - TH car oarace, $250,... 
You haul a *ay. Can 58T7uS£.. : 

SEARS 10 In t a b ^ S i * . $50. Eves , 
288-1424 

STEEL BUILDINGS 4 BARNS from '• 
20 to 100 II; wide 30x40 - $3,350, " 
40x60-$6,350. 50x100-$15,900. . , 
Close out prices. 1-800.255-9883' . 

WALOENWOODS resort member-
Ship, 15 yrs. Oh contract. 1991 
membcrsh'ppaid. $2000. 437-1072 

71iMi8c. For Sale 
Wayne County 

BEDROOM SET.$100. Anolher.bod-
room sel $200. Console siereo $75. 
Excellent. 258-6256-or 421-4552 

CLEAN FILL DIRT: For Sale. > 
Call anytime, 676-8770 

EXCERCISE MACHlNE/SOLOFLEX, 
With leg atiache.T.ent. Excerem 
Condition. $650. Ca'I. 953-0588 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
7 machines by Stenderlzer. Compu-. 
menl tradilionai equipment s)Stems 
or excellent for' chiropractic use 
Custom colors, rose 4 |ade. original, 
cost $22,000 WiR se'Hor $ 18.000 
Call: 464-1234 

FREE TELEPHONE POLES all s'zes 
for landscaping., decoration, e'e 
42020 Van Born Rd , Canton. Cal 
for more Information. 397-5801 

POOL TABLE - Fischer. 8 It. bar 
table, wilh all accessories, eicefenl 
condition. $500. 421-3121 

POOL TABLE « 
1> ft. American J p.<.vo—f—kia'.B.. 
greal condition. $600. 453-6174/ 

TOOL 4 DIE Makers tocJ $cl: 
2 boxes. $300 or best offer. 

728-7045 
TOOL MAKERS precision tools tor'.' 
sale. Ca'I for appointment 

427-1641 

UNiSTRUT STORAGE RACKS 
unassembled, $2 00 lo $5 00 per 
piece Ask for Bill 4276648. 

712 Appliances 
AUTOMATIC washer, electric. $150. 
Gas dryer. $50. Etcclric stove. $75. 
AJr conditioner. 22.000 btu . $100.-'--
Alter 3;30pm 591-1607--

FREEZER (Chosl) Kenmore. large. 
23.1 cubic ft. holds 700 lbs $250. 

•542-1199 

Fridgidare. was.vor 4 dryer, slacked, 
2 years old. gold. Ike new $295 . 

722-9575 
FRlGiOAlRE slacked washer 4 
dryer, brand r.e*. $495 

788-934 2. 

GAS RANGE gold. $75. Gas dryor" ' 
$100. f>shwasi,er $225. Unused 
dishwasher in carton S34S 852-5341 

GE 19 cu M. relrigeretor ' wr<« 
maker, odd. $150 M-crowave l.T^' 
cu ft. $50. Se'ra.'sc^-hood. * " 
Oinelieset J " 

36 " ra.'sgc-hiood. go-'d $20.' 
t$125. Eves. 540-2934.: 

HOTPOiNT STOVE. Electric good 
Shape. $75 or best Alter 5pm 

478-6457. 

KENMORE washer 4'dryty". $200. 
Kenmore refrigerator $80. Battery 
operated 3 whee'er $40. 2 steel 
i inks 4 1 sleet bathtub, best offer, 
Humidf-tr $40. Pool heater $100.' 

471-6683 

MAYfAG Heavy Duty washer-'eloc-
Iric dryer. Avocado Green Excei'onl 
ccndl-on $100 each 6S9-62E9 

MICROWAVE OVEN - P.CA (op ol 
line modrj. 725 walls, fu'l s-ze. 
fully automata. 1 yr. e'd Cost $440 
brand nc r< ccn^iuon. $ 140. 

\* . • 355-3?8<. 

REFRiGERATOR-22 curt sde by' 
s'-As. almond, eicC'ent condilion 
$150. 373f32« ' 

REFRiOEflATOR, GE. sde by s-de • 
$275 Kern-ore washer. $75. 

6268750 
-SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators,. 
frceicrs. stoves.m:C'o*a,fis 4 TVs> 
Guare.i!eed 4 de'-vcred A'so. t-uy 
rebu'da&e units Cal lor pr<es" • 
26601 SouLhheid 559-2*01 
66 66 Greenfield 659-2900 

SEAnS Gas Dryer 4 Washer/can ar
range denvory 4 Insulation.'guar
anteed $120 4 $150. 4 76 4585 

SEARS KENMORE- 4 evele washer/ 
gas dryw;Now. Used 6 mo Almond 
Must S«;!i $330 sel Cal. q«93 6222 • 

STOVE: 30 fr>. God Ca'culc. c^xk, "• 
t.-ncr. ov'c-n l i jh i . av io pi'cl $225 
Ca'I. 455-f6?3 ' • < 

SUNRAY c'c<(rlc raige. good con-
d t;on." 15 II ccyd. $75 Reg>.» 5000 
vacuum. rcAiniboi . $150 531-3094 

WASMER/ofiYf n .wTirtpooT* $i?5" 
ev:h. RargS $i;S nc ' r^waior ' 
$20-3. £97-7222 or 729 0276. 

wcsfiiiGitouse. »:-i3..ty S-JS 
l-irgoISrg rrTU-iigcvaior.' • 
Goc/Jccrvj ion $3«0 4 i25 j ; ' 5 

713 Bicycles 
OlAKCI ItAUAN 10 spf-vj, 
b'?ck.h's4 h e b ^ e s . . 
Excr":^.t cond !-on .730 0308-

Bb~s~iTsF7trJ.^rrT2"¥reed! 
e«cc'1;r-.i c < ^ : i c n . iv» r-^w $50 
M£h- 563-1459 

OOY S 24'~{6 Sp"ecd 
Ar.d20 Oi l five 
. 855-1230 

PANASONIC Rtc^jTJ Vo "e.cc'.vit 
condition. $300 
Allrv Jpm 4 59C-?J5 

SCHWiNirWcrtd's'poTTYc" »pr>Vs~ 
mer.s A ind-os, u « r--w cord u n 
$ l 5 0 t v ^ 553 9159 

714 Builnets A, 

MERUN Phor.a S,slen, M l O c n n ' 
trc4 unit, 4 Inct- 10 pNins cap.s<i|r 
3- 34 f,'jtlon phcn>>, J . 10 t-jticv-i 
[-horva. (mus'-C on h-i-M, cor.'crervce 
cnM 4 rruch more) Cost $3360 Sel • 
P r i < « J ^ 5 . 661-51« 

PRIN1INO E'QuTPMENT.'g^oTcov 
.ri.l'cn Multl iC'.-O I W. Tress t v->et 
speed piper dn'i, mum 25 ipM 
Piale makfr, Soc Box 2-hesd 
numborer, 'AB Dick «52 loUor 
$ 1000or best ci'er. Csl 535 3690 
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714 Business &. 
Office Equipment 

^tkae^^'A^J^i 

AS-IS 
• FURNITURE 
New. Us*d A Sl̂ ghtfy Oamsgcd 
0\?.p» Furniture. 

- Macauteyj Office Prodxl* 
• 21310 Greonlold, Oak Park 

997.5132 
Of 

434 Main, Rochester 
¢52-2121 . 

AUCTIONSALE 
, VFW POST S264S. 

24222 W tfMJe Bd. SouVfield. Mt. 
• TUES.APPJL9.199,1. Warn . 

inspection IroA 8,30am (Is/et s"a)e. 
Qucalion of sa'e approximatofy 2 

O^lCE EOUlPMErtT: Type*cit^r». 
Cs)c£a!or». copters, electronic ciirt 
registers. F»x machines. . <y-
OFFICE FURNITURE: Ooska. t h i r l , 
r.ies.famps, clockj.mata. * 
SHOP EQUIPMENT: Engine driven 
pjjrpp^, shop.vacs. handlrucka, 

' more 
IEHMS: 20% cash deposit. Balance 
cash or cashier's check onfy. 

; 

CANrlOH COPIER 
ModeiNP2lO 

Good condtion, »500. 
459-4800 

CONFERENCE TABLE, ovsl 8x3H. 
f.[}\ 6 cha'rs. executive desk, 
bookcases, besi otter. 

»55-8848 

"-" SHARP~SF^S25-i»p:cr-¥rr<wtai6C 
eoivo^ment, reduction, auto leod, 
tWO 2 Okldata U82A dot mat/U 
pn/itors, $200 each. Knox K10O-Y1-

• doo character generator, »1000. 
Best offers. 477-222« 

SLIGHTLY USEO but not abused. 1 
wood desk & crederua, 1 swtval 
chair & 4 side arm chaJra. 75% off 
F.si, cash S carry only. Birmingham 
Office Suppfy, 635 E. Maple. 

TYPEWRITERS 
New. Used, Demos. 

'At Prices You Wool Be/leva"' 
Call. «55-9400 

lOUSEDMOOOLARKnoa work »1a-
tons. »4000 or bell Of!e/, dirk gray 
wool natural oak desk lop. Excel
lent. CaaM*e . 354-«JM«xt. 203 

715 Computers 
APPIE l!C. 1.15MB Flam, 5 1/4 and 
3i>. d'SC drtya. ImaglrKrwritaf 11 
printer, movse. Apple Works, pub-
ishing. print shop, over 100 games 
i eppScalions. »950. Mf-<779 

A T 4 T UNIX-PC COMPUTER 
2 terminal network. Complete busi
ness software package. "»2800. 
Paasacail * 683-6470 

TANDY 1000SX with printer, 
modem, mouse 4 softwa/a »800. 
Tandy 3O00-28.6, malhcoprocessor, 
loaded with extras »1500. 641-9792 

ZENITH LAPTOP: Hardrtve. Color 
screen monitor. Good Condition. 
1^)T."old.»550.CaB. 397-2132 

716 Commorclfll 
: Industrial Equip. 

ATLAS/COPCO- 10 hp. 3 phase. I 
.»1200. — 

4 55-2671 
industrial compressor. 

JCEMENT TROWLING MACHINE 
3\.4 Wsde. extra -float Wades. Only 
25 hours oW. Super eicenont condi
tion *1100/best. 531-2116 

COMMERCIAL refrlgeralorl. {3). 
Model OLT232NUT. Trauisen, stain
less Hoot exterior/interior, 2 door. 
Uie DC*. make otter .Day*. 478-7697 

After 4.479-7774 

. ._. _..ROUER.CQNVEYOR_ 
Heavy duty. 6 soctor.s, J ft. x 10 ft 
with legs. 477.1042 

Y/EATKERGUARO Isddor racks tor 
vans 4 ptckups. Y/eslherguard 
sheivtrvg 4 storaoe voils Mike 
Groon ' 356-6901 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

AR.ENS~»«TVno*-er, 1959 model. 
nil propeaed, 3 spood. 5>tP. OrvV 
used l season, portecl condiltoo. 
VJOO or best oftw. 722-3727 

ARlENS SNOWBLOWER: 1987. 
Cost $1000 new. In showroom corv 
d-...on. Asking $499. Ce!>. 459-9398 

OiXiE CHOPPER, eicoaeni coodi-
tort. $3500 or best otter. CnNer lawn 
maintenance equ'pmenl Including 
tiaSer. 47I-S3M 

JOHN OEERE. F-910 front mower. 
(O'doc*. k»l bagging attachment. 
4rt. snow b!ow*. I-JJOO firm. 48* 
»a.ii behind. $1500. 20fl. Trailer. 
$500 591-2167 

MHH DEER Tr«f9r~rTrp Kohlor 
r>^!ne. allach.'nenl j . $800:,-
537-4042 ^76-1454 

LAWN EQUIPMENT Toro v.t>oel 
horse 224. 60 la deck. 48 In. Waft 
B<Mnds. >1H H<^» Othy rnj^ 
th^-es araHable. 464-8440 

LAWNMO'.VER Murray rev bagger. 
3 5 ^ . BriggS 4 St/aiton. mint coo-
C.̂ on.jjn-V used 4 times. $150. 

(313)292-6114 

.i 

! 

RAILROAD TIES 
WoiT-anljod timbers, n«-w4 usod 
0¾ .̂ ery aval JbSe. Any quantity 

313-283-5688 

SEARS Craftsman 12 h p Irector, 
38 Inch cut. Ike n^*. *«ces«r,i coo-
d-fion. $700 453-0378 

SEARS CRAnSVAN 18HP garden 
t/Ktor wtlh trai'er. Lke new 
$1500/best. After 7pm 281-6963 

10R<\SNOW8LOWER - $25; fertV 
f;er spraadera 4 gs/den toots; Bex 
v.ov9; Corona ot healer w/automat-
ttan.Lkene(»-$J5 455-2114 

TRACTOR/MOWEa Power Plus 10. 
35cm. needs I'jne-up $U5. Also 
gss Snapper $25. 363-6500 

TRACTOR, 640 FORO - New tWes. 
robu;1. landscape biado. 6' Ford 
<Jsc,Ua,rvow.»5.100. 453-S320 

TROYBiLT ROTOTILLER, «i.H bo- 738 HOUWHOld P«tS 
h>J. hardly used, so-1 or Irede tor-
l io l tractor. 932-5626 

TP.OY BILT Roto Etle. 3 horse 
" c<-»sor. good cood t)On^$}00. 

^ 4276701 

718 Building Materials 
CR.UHSM.Afl 10 m. RJd-sl Arm 
Ss*. ticcroni CondtKyv »200. 
Csl. 397-2132 

OAK FLOORING sp«;*j - 5". 6". v 
bcvt'ed edge 6'. 7" sq edge AS 
rudorn leociM $1 35'sq Ji Oiher 
hcofj-j at Tihoisss'o prices 
M.1.1f»r<J*ood$.lnc 517-623 346« 

: ronr-o BRAKE -Ttpco. io «JCOI-
Uftl condillon, $350 White 

sCrcs'bjck door, new 30X78. $(0 
^_ ' . 427-0415 

STE?L BU:tCHNGT'O-J-^WI B'-JJT 
So^e w/ilrai}ht s!d(S. over-
l!t<Vr>d. Ord*r ho« lor tT.-n>lati 

^ f e . f r v or free/IKVeje ur.'.l f a l 
K M I K O 52"? 4341 No(es!«-.able 
c"crroV>d 

W yov c'd find ftc^s^M barn 
U j.r.j (lot n-sr:l«:». or cyxora'lo.nj. 
* ? j j i l !^? 243 6579 

719 Horfubf, 8p#s " 

POOL - 15X30" K W c i h'-ari/ ac-
CWSOrlei. L»Cd 1 S<.>5?on. Will t-0 
d-s»i:«v.t'cd 4 avf.'̂ b'-J rr.'d May. 
N-Vv':^-'S 421-5384 

SrORTSATnOPllYIVNGS 
Soe Bu;'r-fsi Of<o<1o-. \< v 
S^|ion355 

W^Ctmtf M-^uppl^s 
BESEUR 23C2. Co'or ^'vge^frcl 
system, l is* f;c»t $10>»or belt ot-
««. K«v'A<^(-p~i. 5318813 

N"\0N F401"fo>5ii"tu"t"o foTu's ca-n-
*r* body $M>3 c< t-Mt And NVCO 
f020 frMhn.M 981-5243 

T ^ M u s k a " " * 
• Instrumsnts .]/ 

6-X.By GnAND P.sno, b>«ck. 
»'<r>r,| cond.llon, a/Hiov.̂ . FlO.ve 
Waherf^m. 2*9 5 « ! 

723 Musical., 
Inalfuments 

AREA'S BEST so'oclion q.j i iy usc<J 
fraray Eay*1n. Yamaha. Kav»a), 
Schlmmol, 6 otnera. Barga'ns no* 
from $390. Also avaSab^, high gloss 
UackAvhJle/Wory Baby Grands from 
$3495. Michigan Piano Co. 
548-2200 'Cash tor Pianos nowIM • 

BEAUTIFUL "Baby Grand Piano. 
Louis XV. »3500. Best Offer. 
Mujiaee. ' . ^,288-0949 

fiEAUHFUL POLISHEO waVwt 52M 

uprlgbl piano, Yemaha U-3. Perfed 
coodilijn. $3,600, 537-6845 

eUNOYSTUDENT FLUTE' 
Exceren! cond-tlon. • 

$265 00. . 
• - - 3 2 6 - 5 4 4 4 -

CONSOLE PIANO - Medium walnut. 
Good condition, good lone: YMh 
bench, lunjng 4 moving, $690. 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO; 548-2200 

••' ORAST1C REOUCTIONSl 
NEW SiTutey Bros. Corwoles 
(Pecan$20t4: Walnul $1349) 
USEO Sl»!rrr.ay Console 
Ebony Satin $2999. 
ALMOST KEY/Weber Grand 
5 2" High Pofy Ebony »4.936 
NEW4'5"Ap(.0fand 
Ebony Salint-3435 
NEW BECHSTEIN'M'GRAND 
NtWSCttiMMEL «'10" GRAWD 

• Both in High Pofy Ebony 
CeJ. (or dela.Ts: -647-1177 

Smiley Bros. Music 
IQIQJUiufYiw 

KIMBAL PRO Entertainer complete 
with player end headphones. Mini 
cood>yon. »1.200 Ca3 after 4pm: 

348-1932 

LOWREY 0R0Af4. Model D350. kke 
new, HoT/day Deluxe. »6.000, 

286-7265 
PIANO, tufl site upright, exceCent 
condition. Grand Piano sound 
board. 11000/best. 691-2514 

PIANO - SPINET, aofld cherry, very 
good condillon. »800 or best offe. 
Includes bench. 645-397» 

PLAYER PIANO - »1000. Can evetv 
-jrtg*.-^: .-.-=¾^^ 474=-4724 

727 VMoo Qamos 
Tapes* Movies 

GAME BOY. 7 games 4Assorted ac
cessories. All tor »200 or best offer" 

522-2749 

728 VCR,TV,8ter<K>, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

BOSE 601 SpeaXer System. »695. 
Exoorent condition. Great sound. 

851-6-909 

VELOOYNE SUBY/OOFER Model 
VL012, »850 or best offer. ' 
C abetter 5pm, 462-3964 

730 Sporting Goods 
CASH • tor your usod sports ecjuip-
menl We buy, aefl. trade, new 4 
used sporting goods. Sports Trader. 
7942 Schaerfer. Dearborn. 945-7575 

COMPUTERIZED Uf« Cycle Station
ary Bikes - (2) 
Model e65O0. brand new. In carton. 
Model «9000. wtifte. Kke new. 
»1200 each. After 3pm. 427-5895 

ERGOMETER EXERCIZE BIKE 
Brand new. ii rr.Ees on M. Original 
»259. now»100. 349-5578 

GOLF CLUBS • mens, metal woods, 
1-3-5-7, »145. 
Ca.112-Spm. 420-2348 

GOLF CLU8S • mens. Kalg Lfltra 
Irons: 2 thru pitching wedge. 
Woods: Drher, 3-4-5. »200. 

~53i-72~l4 

PAINT BALL GUNS: Phantom Tour-
namont. loo muco io SSTTJ360; 
Pislol.w/JTrrJSk.tlOO. 981-4958 

POOL TABLES 
Al slate, antique, urua modern, 
bar s&e. Floor model domo'a 
399-725S Eves 655-1314 

SEASON CLOSEOUT 
New bar sUe poot labte »299. 
6 ft. used Brunswick »399. 
We move and recover tables. 
V.scount Pod. 261-8580 

-SOLOFLEX MUSCLE MACHINE, 
"brand now. moving, must so*, bosl 
oftor takes. 313-661-0878 

TUNTUR1 EXERCYCLE; Avtta «50 
rowing machine. Bom 1X» new. 
»150 each. v*85S-5496 

WEIOHTS Olympic 4 regular, 
benches, power rack, tat machine, 
leg press, more Bob 348-9626 

734 Trado or Sail 
TRADE your motorhome. travel 
tra^or, newor car. on nice N"W Do-
trr>t house Share or sell Taylor-1 

house. 533-8125 

738 Household Pats 
COLLIE - sable, maNa. 3 years old. 
AKC. Bastetl ho-̂ nd. rr^'e. 2½ 
y6va dd. AKC. Both neutered, 
shots current, o/cal with kids. 
»50 each To » good home. 
Caft ettt> 5pm. 522-6022 

DALMATION. AKC. 7 mos. Old. 
male, hovsebroken. kennel Urir^d, 
aJlsho'.a.»200.Arier3: -538-8569 

GERMAN SHEPARO PvfS • AKC 
sxcoherM Queity. Shots 4 wormed. 
$3004up. ,721-2587 

GOLOEN RETfliEVER/black lab 
mix. borh 1-19-91. 4 blade rhales.l6 
good"horrrts. 531-2393 

LA8:YELLO*r-/lema!e, 1½ years old. 
great with kids, AKC. moving, »50. 

. •-,-••-- . : -458-957S 

MINIATURE American Eskimo Pup-
pios^Ca*: ' ' 424-9466 

REGISTERED A>\C S I . Bernard pupi 
•pies. 3 beautiful femaJes.. 20 woeka 
old,. vet. ehscked 4 shots. »250. 
Must tea. 673-0368 793-2595 

ROTTWEiVER POPS - healthy. AKC, 
champion Woodr̂ ve, pod-groe, guar-

517-546-07 antee. 701 

ROTTWEILERS. AXC, champion 
sired, bom 2/5/91. tSOOlA up. 
Extra large. 272-7545 

SHAft-PEI PUPPIES 
1 lomale. 3 mates. AKC, »400 4 up. 
Farmlngton 476-S914 

SHELT1E AKC 19 mor.th old mate. 
VAAl »1111 *m;JW#b8WWrW 
sfve. »tOO. After 6pm. 537 

)C>C^^^^ 

-3336 
SIBERIAN HUSKY - AKC, 3 mo old, 
male, gray 4 white, bk*> eyes, very 
lovable, (usl moved, »300. 646-1673 

SPAYEO CAT - 10 month old tabby 
Needs good home. Good naturod. 

476-7733 .. 

THE Perfect Cat - orange Tabby, 2 
yea/ old lernaa. very afloctiona'.e 4 
playful, good ramify cat, all shots 
plus loukemia. decia*ed, spayod. 
onfy very serious neod 04.1:788-9266 

TINY, baby faced. AKC Yorkle pup-
py.exceBenicoat. . 363-4565 

740 Pet 8ervicos 
A BETTER TRAINED DOG 

Oog obedience trairing daises 
3 locations 
532-6763 

AMERICAN ESKIMO Stud Service 
Purple Ribbon 

UKC Registered " ' 
772-1363 

PET SITTING wh.le out ol loin, 
Farmlngton area. 
Cindy 477-6382 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

APPALOOSA/THOROUGH BRED • 
13 yta , 16 hands, rides English, 
weslern. bare back, lr'a.1 rides 6 

^
mps. 4 wed mannered. Great 
>rse for any age »1200: 421-4522 

REGISTERED Wormwood Yearling 
FXJSes, nashy 4 eteganl. »5500 to 
»6500. 2 yr. old ImpoVled registered 
wormblood stud ooft. chestnut with 
4 white soxa, »15.000. Rooistored 
Thoroghbreod Brood Mve. in fuS to 
M y approved wormblood .Slalllon. 
»6000. 2 wormblood Cross. 4 yr. 
geWmo. groen. »7500 each. 

(517)626-2363 

600 Rec. Vehicles 
HONDA 1989 Fourlr&x - 250R 10 
hours, mini. Best Offer. 981-6174 

VW OUNE BUGGY 
»600 or best. 
Cafl-jim, - - - - -

with trailer. 

-533-3401 

^_ VW POP-TOP camper, sloops 4. 
P Q J J *<nv* A <rHo* Niyw engl/^ IraflS-

• - mission 4 cfulch. »8.000. 464-8718 

802 Snowmobiles 
POLAFtS. 1990 snowmobiies (2L 
tndy TraH deluxe. 2-seatera. t/al'er/ 
helmets Inducted. »8800 363-1627 

804 Airplanes 
HiPP'S SUPERBlRDS k.t. Rel ant 
SX. Rotax engine. »6,000. 

464-8718 

805 Boat Docks' 
& Marinas 
BELLE MAER HARBOR 

ML Cterrvons. C6nton FUver. 40 ft. 
OockomWum. »39.900 firm. 
Cel, 469-4000 

SARNtA - Bridgeview Marina on 
lake Huron • full service, water/ 
tioct/lc Slip avaiabte for boating 
season, up to 28 ft. Eves: 689-6214 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS -BUYING:-"pr«m"oti6rTil 
modol ca/a. kit a. auto sales ktera-
ttre4msg*2ir«ST— 278-352» 

BASEBALL, fooibil, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash.WiJ travel 47.7-2580 

BUYING Worklng/Non working pkv 
bs-1 macfUnes 4 parts, age 6 condi
tion no lador, »-'U pick op. 
(6l6)451-8410or (313)380-9169 

LANDSCAPE equipment, gas OutM. 
M:G. TrG, eng-lne wi-!der. outboard 
motor, s.hop mach.'r>ory. 532-2280 

WANTED. LAWN Tractor (nood not 
run), shotgun, rif-os. tools, broken 
VCR. caa Paul 421-6273 

WANTED NORDIC Track Exerciser. 
Lapoor.Cal after 5. 
£«4-8342 678-2140 

WANTED - old f.sNng lures 4 equip
ment 4 barbell cards before 1975. 
Days 471-7887: Eves 669-9557 

Y/ANTED: SwarvosM "Love Birds". 
W.9psy»1125. 

¢4.1(313)277-9057 

AKC COLLIE PUPPiES: Shols 4 
»c<n%od. good with cl-.Mren Stud 
aorvKeaisoariisble 722-6714 

AKC COLUE to good iHrftf home 
I'.vyeiraold. «53-0772 

AKC Daschiund rr^'a pup. iong haV, 
ahots. 422-0012 

AKC GERMAN Shopard pupf/es 
Top quslty. 2 ma***. 1 fen-.a'e- Alt 
aborts 4 worming '268-0204 

AKC lto-*ie Rit'iod, 
PACHS1IUNOS or SCHNAWERSv 

Chsrr.p'.xi Sirod Pvpc'os 
Siud Service 

Bob A'brtUit-522-9360 

AlAtKANMALAMUtE Pv.1>S. AKC. 
Tr-ct^y beaut^s. t i l 4 Kjiif.y. 

622-K-56 

AMER>CAH EsUmo pu0P!«>. U*C 
P M stNed.fkstshota: , 
Cai _ _ . ! . _ . _ - - • » < • « » 

o":Cii6~N fh'SE. neutered. 10 mo 
cJd rr.S's. c-w-wv back lo»ork, AKC, 
t% iNotS. not\ shod, houscbroken, 
f.c<rer.t w-W», Vad Kmnol 4 ex-
fy(lr-ap?^k>:>uJOd »375 628-7052 

DoTtR'^xfO • up tor adop'.kvi, 
r.j'o iSrroc-'d. nc-^fved, tovabM. 

772-1241 

DUNNES "For Prli. Ing^ah 'angora 
vi'-^ ro3«;'ce. inc''jd»»teg»4 bc*i. 

$5fU __J?2Vif±l 
clntUAi'tUA-- fe-^i'-s. AKC, gcoJ 

ClTovTcMOW • mUcd p>jpP'«». 
6vcc»a'rys1. v-xycu'e. $10. 

Cfi, _ _i?L8-i^ 
COCKlirPUf'S 

AKC. Ohimpl*> *'"&. f w«*». very 
f-rvir.y.b'.'fc^LiMk 435 4538 
COCKtn"SPANCl. 7 m-yith 0"d. 
r.v.'*,»100 Pf,-mouth 459-7135 

PAlf 

kog t i 

.lATrON, AKC. 1 ve«r old ma 5, 
) r«'"d »'ih kw*. »'•''• r,V0Y-
Ji_ •' 553 9570 

,t^ 

GO'lOCN TlEf^EVER • Mo'S. 18 
C'dpurfbreJ, t?,'0 
S *Mry 6c>^ *T« 9768 

mor.th 
Cel •vet 
lACRAOOri RE.R'EYEn & Cn-}'sh 
Setter rrVx, 7 mo. oVJ (emlV>, be sulK 
M dog, e.cehent ^ ¾ 1 ^ . ^ . ¾ 
I * good home After <yn 622-2538 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM 13 ft. tracer. 6fip Evln-
ruda and aooesaorles, »700. Eves 

I' 644-4247 

BASS.TflACK£R.15S0_-_Pi4J7 
40hp. »5,500- 397-6836 
BAYLINER 1985 - 21ft. Ceprt Cud
dy, OMC. inboard/outboard. 305 
Chevy, trim top, ship to shore, fish 
finder, edras, tralor. »10.200. 
Ar.er5pm. " 455-1600-

BAYLINW-1989. 20 ft, cuoMy. 130 
Inboerd/4vtbo3rd. exce?enl condi
tion. »8,600. 4S3-2081 

CARVER CONVERTIBLE 1986. 32 
ft. Loadod. best otler, fkvandng 
ava.^b!e. After 6pm. 427-5158 

CATALINA, 1980 22 F l , swing keel. 
E-Z load traner. motor. 3 sa». 
»5600. »81-2593 

CENTURY. 20 ft, 188 h p , V-8, 
Mercnrlser UQJtt'H*, mooring cov
er, many-dTvoie accessories. exceJ-
lont condition, »5500 455-3181 

CHEETAH 1990 Bowridor, 17 . 3 0 
l.ler, I/O. E-Z loader iraiier, 
»1l.8O0/best. after6. . 692-0523 

CHR'SCRAFT. 1974, Sedan Brtdga 
33 Ft. loaded. »xcr/-e.ii. dual evwy-
IMng, wi/k-tn shower. Musi tel, 
Makeofor.Ken 774-3715 

CHRYSLER, -1972 • 18 ft bowtidor, 
120 hp . ChrysVy outboard 4 l/a."er. 
»l5O0orbesl. 358-7142 

CRESTUNER t4 fl". 35,hp. Evon-
rude. »1.500 i5fl6c*T«W,-50hp. 
Mariner. »2,600. Beth wllh Ir'afera 

274 6058 

CRESTUNER 1958 - 17'.* ft , open 
bow. doop V. 9'3 more, 32 hc^ra 
Sf-xlandfe Tr.a-'Vsr, Iceded 574-0465 

CROSBY: 15^ n. Ryaboul. Robvil 
Chryiler 75 hp. Tra'er. Many Ex-
trail »1.850 After f f m . ' 420:2353 

DYNASTY 19(8, ISfl. bowrld-r. !•->-
bo-vd/outbcird, 170 horse, Merc 
w;E Z LoM Tre"er Loadod. kw c-v 
c',-^ hours, live now. Moving.must 
sefl. $90vO.'t-Mt' ' 682-6^9 

EGG HARBOR 1976 41.ft. MYFO. ki 
Usl 2 ve.vi.repi'-trxl, »3 r>*« ays-
tft".*l».' carf^eiinj. a,>d eloclrory<s: 
I SO COO. v540-3O70 

flBERGLASS BOAT 4 TRAILER 17 
fl. with 1932 50 h p. Evtrvude 
»1800 Cal, 437-2337 

FOUR WlNHS: 1938. 183 Horlton 
175 h p OMC Cobra. 1/0. OuM bat
teries, d^pth fnder. casseite Cus-
t<xn trai'-x. Dujry prolrxlioo low 
frfa »l3.0OO/b«!l Eves. 644 8552 

FOunWiliS-l^oTlVo. 17' speed-
t-oat, inboaid'ouiboard Low boura. 
w/tra:'er »11.000. lesv* n-ess'.ge: 

; 546-7612 
GLASSrORT 1*53 BomWer. l lO 
f^rtribCvj/d'OulbOJ/d. hp. K«'.*r. 
<anra»,»an<r»,»74QS 421-4928 

6lATt7iONT977 wtth~po-A«Tfir*J 
h p. Jofr.vcn, »<-.h tra"er, 
$2500. 2?« 4454 

HOB'fJ CAT: 18 fl. *r«5 lra"W. Oood 
(ondtvyi.$1200 Ca', «-51-2035 

IIOO'E 16 ft w'th IraVv. ss'l bo«. 
l<*.T.p 4 f-uT covers, Uapere. aland. 
»2000 537-1978 

MWUM Ts'fj. iTft DO'iulder, 130 
hp Morcrui:er, tia er. covers. 
Msny Etlra'sf L>Std Onfy JO hra 
»9200. Car _ " 6 ? ! * ^ 0 

niNKtrt ij'iTTslTrvdjyT \&\d, 
70 hra Ful c-ahvat, f-tus CoA;'.'! 
cover, r«dV>. dfpth rndor, loaddta 
trafor, »11,000 478 4859 

806 Boats & Motors 
GRUMMAN Supor Pro Bass 14 5' 
eK/minum doop V. Carpeted, live-
wen, t;Vi f^der, tro%r>j motor. 
$1600/(^^^8(} 721-1144 

820 Autos Wanted 

IMPERIAL. OB. 1978, 17 ft. 80 hp . 
Mariner engine and trailer in good 
condition. »4,000. After 5. 421-7183 

IMPER'AL 1684. t*' bO*rider., 140 
HP Merc Cru!«r I/O. low hra . ex-
coTeot condition. »6500, 425-8543 

JET SKIS (2) Ka*sra>J 650SX, end 
treVsr,- loaded. excr-Sent condiliori, 
runj great »6500 or. r*goti*b!« (or 
one . - 682-2569 

JET-SK) 1984 450«. Onty use«S2 
««ojon», excenenl ccv<ltion. »1550. 
Call after 6pm. . 562-0478 

SAILBOAT - 15' fiberglass with trail
er. Seats 6, good condition. »2300. 
Cal after 4 PM • \ 458-6666 

SEARAY 1985.230 Weekender. 350 
hra, S/S. decrthfinder. 230 horse
power. »15,000. . 522-3875 

STARCRAFT, 16 ft.. 65 h p. EvWi-
rvde.Minnkota l/oUng motor. Hum-
rting Bird deplh rncter, many ex
tras. »3200/besl . ^425-4145 

THOMPSON 1984 21 ft. fisherman. 
170 Merc, iraiier. Extras, exceflenl 
condition. »9400. Chuc*: 
Days: 823-1900. Eves,- 525-5115 

TfiOCRAFT 1987.160 Merc, »v« 
weas, glass, 2 aoundera. 12/24 mo
tor 6 more. *10.0O0/best- 852-4871 

WANTED: ROWBOAT 12 ft. alumi
num, can afford $100-» 150. 

453-5020 

WANTED: 10 Io 12 aX/minum John 
boat. 722-9434 

WELLCRAFT 1989 Portofino; load
ed, a.1 eleetroaiclnstArmenls. 
custom dash, vow hour*, wea main
tained. Ca.1 K'r. Smrth. Mon-Frt.. 
8-4pm, . . $38-8878 

WINDROSE SAILBOAT: 18 (I. 
Sleeps *. 7½ hp. Honda enolne. 
Good condition- Ca3, 685-2839 

807̂ Boat Parts 
& Service 
PERFORMANCE 

PARTS OEPO 
291 South Ford Btvd. Ypvlanti 

.482-0001 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Cam/lifiers/double roCet chain 

tromT^.T^'J-risrige ofne-rr.4 used 
hia î performance parts on sa!«. 

608 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Tra%r», Trucks . 

Outdoor, wefl-Fighted, secured. 
' Ekxtridty available 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 ToJegraph area. 538-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Minl-Bikea 

HARLEY SPORTSTER t972. Week, 
windshield, leather bags, extras, 
$2300. Ifice condition, 
CaHJim after 6pm 427-4786 

HONDA ELITE-1988. 1.0OQ m.%S. 
Includes hel-net. fronl Irunk 4 U-
kxk.$600. 373-9007 

HONOA GOLDW1NG. 1985 Asperv 
cade • Mint condition, loaded. 
30.000 ml. »5300. • 525-1094 

HONOA 1976 750F, SS. (airings, 
S-bags, trunk. Im storoo. new tires/ 
chains/sprockets. »750. 697-7716 

HONDA 1981 CBOSO. runs, noods 
wcHk^350_6r6esr6nor "" 

261-3018 

HONO 
low miles, extras. »600. 

YtifKjor, 
535-2344 

HONOA 1984 Nighlnawk-S. 700ee. 
Mack, 9700 mi^s, exceneni 
condiUon. »1900. Dayl^ne 953-2180 
or eves 455-9687 

FORD. 1989, F-150. 8 fl. box. heavy 
duty suspension, am-tm cassette. 

• I Vr? Artomatic. km mitea. extended 
service to 100.000 miles.. »8500/' 
best otter. 427-4315 

HONOA 1985 Shadow. 700cc 
4,800 ml, black, tJiervtrw. 
»1600. 464-6594 
HONOA 1985 V65 Magna. 1800 
miles, 2 helmets, owner a'manual. 
»2150/Offer. After 6pm 453-8462 

HONOA 1987 Hurricane. SOOO m-ies. 
Kirker pipe, mint condtlon. »2750. 
Caa after 6pm 562-0478 

HONOA, 19S9 Padf< Coast'- Futry 
loaded, excellent cor 
»5500. Ceil alter 5pm 
loaded, excellent condition. Asking 

865-0632 

KAWASAKI 1982 Spflctor 750, 
maroon and black, good oorvSillon. 
»600. 349/--S953 

YAMAHA RT160. 1990 Dirt Bike 
Like new. musi see. must" »ea. 
»1.150 '; 477-1929 

YAMAHA, 1979.650. Spedal, excel
lent concft'ion. »600 or best offer. 

344-1291 

YAMAHA. 1986. FZ600, 2300 mJes. 
l.ke new. »1800. " 931-5166 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

CHAMPION MOTORHOME 1981 
Class C, SOU., exceceni condOon. 
low mileage, new brakes/exhausl. 2 
single beds, sleeps 6, drfnw great, 
hardry uled, »16000. 335-2804 

FLEETWOOD Class A motorhome. 
1991/27 ft, fufy eqvppod. genera
tor, micro w3ve. AC. Sleeps 7. 

»675 /week. 624-3779 or 682-4146 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1988 Class A. 
25 ft. AJurnalte XL Many Opticrn. 
Extenent Condition »29,500. 
CaS, 284-5610 

SCOTTY 1977. 13 ft tr'avd Iralor, 
dean, $625. 533-6719 

STARCRAFT 1984. - pop-up. fur
nace, stove, refrigerator, awning, 
sleeps 6 $1500. , 562-1706 

STARCRAFT 1990 Meteorite. 
Sloops 6. icebox, awn'og. stove 4 
hester. »29O0/best o-'lor. 427-4315 

TRUCK CAMPER 1988 -Good 
cond lion, »3500. 

8*5-7359 

UllllTY Tralor - 5x12, landscaping 
type w-:th fdd down sled gate. U& 
3500 lb axles. IS" t««S 4 rV.s. vt/y 
good eorvd.tion. »500. 453-7751 

UTILITY TRAILER 5X7 (1. rvxtoood. 
Lock able Exco'er.t Tkcs. »375. 
Cal. 375-148-8 

WALOENYVOOOS MEMBERSHIP 
AHiidat-Vj. must K l 

517-351-2121 

YElLOWSfONE, 198-6. STH Vr><<ol • 
Exce f̂-nl corVliiion. loidod. 35 ft 
A;Vlng'H6,5O0 . " .912-7423 

816 Auto & Truck 
• Parts A Service 

FOnO PftOEE. 1990 akj.T-'t-iu-n 
whet's.set o< 4. Take olts. *«c<-»->-il 
c<Vd'.on »3O0fVm ' • 471-2383 

" " " " M ' S O I T "T RLICK nrrpA'ns" ~ 
- Al very tfiionjt.-'a rates 

Ifarryj 
* • 559 7780 

V7ANTEO-.1979 L«Msn» fck parts 
oniy Ce'i, 4 42-23«9 

WHITE WAGON »!-«!», 5 tud Ford 
Corvclla rear rxi-̂ por 1975 80. Csl 
a-yti.T-» 453-1754 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PA'O FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOO'lES 
We SM w-th CvVi'-dence, we buy with 
irtegjiiy rvxsecaiJelOeriSorv 

562-7011 

CARVrANiTb -- looking foTiTena"-
t<^lation, under »300. Cen msve 
sor.arepsira Ask lor John255 6145 

WANTED 
AUTOS A TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35CO0 Ph. mouth Rd , Ih'orJa 
5220030 

WANTED 
Good deon lowmilesoe cara 
TOP DOLLAR PAIOI 

PANIAN 
CHEVROLET : 

355-1600 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST PRrCE'! 

We need your ca/ or true*. Any con
dition, tvnn^g or not, including 
*.T«ka.24hovr/7days. ^21^)884 

• ALL AUTOS4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, rur.rung TopOofiar. 

e 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS Y/ANTEO . 
BOB S TOWING ' 

. . Top»»»Pay • 
* 564-0047 : 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET. 1986 C10..V8. 305. 
automatje. w/cap, tke new. runs 
great. »3900. 4 76-9297 

CHEVY, 1979. Vi ton rebuiU-«ylo-
matJc tr'amsm'.sjJon, r.ew exhaust̂  
good Ikes, runj good. 
$1,400 or Otter. 471-4165 

CHEVY 1984 SIO pickup, runs 
good, new tires, sunroof, am/fm 
After 6pm. 421-6296 

<iean truck, CHEVY 1986 S-10 
ijov<>ojy-w-»tviy- . — 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
OAKOTA, 1S88 - Low mzes. w/cap. 
super dean, 6 cytmder. 3.9 tier, au
tomatic, »6250/best. , 981-3246 

DAKOTA 1989 LE - automatic, air. 
duranner. tu-lore, sharp. »6685 

FOX HI14-S 
Cfvysier • Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP '1988 -
automatic, 8>, V-6. »5935 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD 1» GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 i 
FORO EXPLORER: 1931. Eddie 
Bauer, 4 door. Loadedl FuS warran
ty. Mintl »18.700. Can. 344-1559 

FORO F-150 1933. 4x4, runs great. 
»2200/Offer. 425-1023 

FORD RANGER. 1950. XLT. 5 
Speed, air, custom wheeia. doih 
seats, fiberglass ca/npor. tinted win-
dews. »11.000/bes1 827-1351 

FORO ISO: 198). power steering, 
brakes, cruiie. 6 cytinder, automat
ic, fiberglass top. Mochanlcalry 
sound. »2950. After 6pm. 422-3806 

FORD'1985 F150. Air, power steer-
mg/brakes. new tires, good condi
tion. »3.600. Aflor 5:3OPM:477-5810 

FORD 1987 F-150 XLT Lariat. 
32,000 miles, mint condition. Facto
ry cap. dual tank, draw-tile towing 
package. Air, ail power. 643-6632 

FORO 1937 F150 XLT lariat. 4x4. 
good condition, many extras. 
»75O0/besl. 532-5802 

FORD 1988 pick up truck. F150 cus
tom. Low mJieage. Manual transmis
sion, dual fuel lanks. 
Call: 453-6010 

FORD 1988 150 X1.T, exceflenl 
condition, loaded. 32000 rrvles. 
»8900 or Offer. 477-4369 

FORD 1990 F-150 Supercab XI.T. 6 
slick, loaded. ? tone blue. *U_2S0. 

455-1423 

FORO 1990 lariat. VS. loaded. 52O0 
miles, »10,500. 937-4473 

FORD 1991 FI50 Only 11 rr.i'es,-
»10,500. . . 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

F-150 LAFUET XLT, 1988-Air. lit. 6 
cyf-nder, 5 speed, cap. stereo, dual 
tank, dean, onfy $9000. 453-9130 

Ft50 1977 - 6 ft s".ep-iide. Artiona 
true*. 351, 4 speed, extras. »2200. 
days. 451-7220 eves. 421-1570 

GMC 1979, 6 cyWvder. too many 
new parts to UsL »1600 or best 

Leave message. 537-0169 

GMC. 1985. STEP Van - Power 
sloerlng^/braVes. automatic, low 
miles, must see. Good condition. 
838-5201 Eves471-1871 

GMC 1987 SIERRA CLASSIC. ',i 
ton, automatic, V8. stereo, super 
sharp, cap.4 more »7495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTtAC/GMC TRUCK 

Pfymoumr453^500 

GMC 1948 1500 S>crra p-'efup. 
very low mleaoo. , 
CaU . 427-1641 

INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL: 
1970. 10 yds dump truck. Rebull 
engine, runs Lke ntw. Asking 
»3600/bcsl. • 153-0581 

JMC 1972 V. pick-up S<xra Grande 
350, eutomatc, ne\cr any rust, 
looks 4 runs sharp. 421-1630 

NiSSAN 1986-) Kmg Cab, automat
ic, power sieorlng/brakes. a"r. vrxy 
low miles. Tyme does rt egiin; 
priced »1,400 below whole
sale.»3.450. 
TYME AUTO 455-6566 

RANGER SUPER CAB 1986 5 
Spood. air. atereo casselto. t.ber-
glass cap. aluminum wheels, run
ning boards, extra sfwp iruck. Onty 
»5695. 

Jack Oemmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 • 
AAKGER 1994 -.pic* up. 4 whod 
drfrt). new 5 0 VS. custom Cs'tornis 
conversion, over $6,000 invested. 
1st $3,200 likes 
TYME AUTO 465-5566 

SUGURBAN" "»93« - automaly.".'4 
y>-h<.sl drt.-e, loaded. 58.000 ml. r-ew 
trfH/braXes/exMjsl. $7,500 Ca' 
Marilyn Mon Frt 10-4pm. 540-2165 

SUBURBAN 1937-kudcd. 350V8. 
Sha/pl 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET-

ON rO.ROROAOINQARDENCilY 

458-5250 
TOYOTA MN1 CUBE VAN - (2) a.i<-
ab'e PiJ»vr $tocr'..̂ c/tHa\ rrv auio-
mstic, pood ccod.ton, must ico 
Oa,sfrl«-520l _Evev 471-187.1 

TOYOTA 19S6 1^-¾ bod p!<k up, 
eutomal>c, 36.COO rr.;,<M. C 'P , r-cw 
l'.-OJ.*4>00 • . 27 7-0003 

TOYOTA 1986 X Cab. au 'PUK. 
a r, stereo, evtras. t'ccrc-r.t. 63.000 
rt>'^>. »3.700. 729 8512 

TRACKER 1&90 CONVSRtieiF. - 5 
tpc-fd, a-r. cai^o'.la. red 6 revfy 
»10.355 
JackCff-j'tyCKv/OEO 655 W14 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR. 193S 21onervay, 
aiereo.*:r.e<ce"\r.l J5CW 
(O»yS)390-8488 (Cves\J3l-U!6 

AEROSTAR 1959 - XLT. 31.000 
nv>s. evtendod. l o ^ M . » U » 3 
f9t 63*5 

AEROSTAR 1990 f"»lrxn1edl ca-'̂ o 
van. »9-990. 

Jnck Dommor Ford 

_ 721-6560 
AStROCL 1955 7 pnw>ccr, e-jto 
malic, air, t;n)ed g'ssa. cas!^t!e 
»5.495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/CMCTfiUCK 

Pty^cvlV 453 2500 

A T n ^ 1 i F > r T T , ' l o 7 ? ^ - m h T 
18.000 C«/(M trfll*. »14.000 

. 474 6571 
CARAVAN 1955 IE, ncivtVes. •-
baitery 4 atnjta. e'en, »3,500 

46209)2 

823 Vans 
AER_0_SJAR 1S8/_XLI - 7 pi$u*\-
gtr, f .^hea/m'itl aeif $6568. 

H.r^a Pirk Lir/,oln-Mfcrcury 
453-2424e«l 400 

AEROSTAR. 1568. XL. air. &m/fm 
lape dock, cui se, fuM tlta spare.-jit-
« r with gr»/ t-iterlor. E.Jc^tnt 

4*21.1 »37.000 rrvks »8500 421-W59 

AEROSTAR 19J8 XLT. 7 psisor/je/. 
dual captains.chs'ra. as extras, ex-
ctrtht cond.-jcn, exlarkiod warrerv 
ty, »4400. ertrj./wotkenda 476 8335 

ASTRO VAN, 1V90. Hear/ . Ira** 
package, most opHor-.s, 11,000 
rrJes.t 13.500. After 3cm 473-2945 

ASTRO 1988 - 8 passenger, dean. 
Ohry$€985. 

GORDON '•• 
CHEVROLET 
:OR0 ROA0 IN GARDEN ClTY ONFORO 

458-5250 
CARAVAN 1986 IE Wi'e's car, 
70,000 lov'ng miles, ex cel^nI condl-
lioa fcuiomavc, ar-utm/castette, 
air, pf-ioe. »5700. Evps 399-1979; 
Or - : days 478-2739 

CHEVY ASTRO 1988. Ioidod. Chari
ot Convexsioa 32000 mkjj. gre/. 
$10,700. 348,9255 

CHEVY ASTRO 1990 IT aH whod 
drive. 6.000 lb. hitch. 20 rr<>g tilgh-
wsy, $15,400.- ' 334-5201 

CHEW 1984 Beauvi:^ Van. 8 i>n-
" t S v j w r V ^ p o S ^ ^ ^ T i p n w w T r f 
Ironl 4 rear heat, cruiie. 60.000 
rnjes. we-1 maintained w/servtce 
records locjged- Many extras, musl 
be seen to appreciate. CLEAN 
»4000. After S. " 421-1132 

DODGE RAM 1986 250 Convtrs-'on. 
Cujtom. 33.700 mUes. mini, loaded. 
$S250/be'st ' 352-2519 

FORD.' 1979, 1 TON - 3 speed. 
»1.150. Calafter 4pm: 537-5938 

FORD. 1983. C^verHon, 20.000 
rales, 6 cyirK^r. loaded, white/ 
grey, warranty After 5. 525-5359 

FORO 1990 CLU8 WAGON XL Low 
mies. »11,990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC SAFAPJ 1987: 58.000 ml. Con
version, AM/fM cassette,, power 
windows/locks, loldout bed. 
»?.350/b«sl 360-0228 

GMC 1981. low mileage, Oczn. now 
.irans. exhaujt 4 brakes, air, auxiS-
afy heater 4 more. $2950. 422^4254 

GMC. 1954, custom van. loaded, 
low mileage, must soc $5500 or 
best offer. 727-3521 

GMC. 1984. VANLXIRA - a3 30 op
tions. New motor 4 transmission, ti
tle rust. »3.700. 441-1642 

GMC 1986 Cargo Van. 70,000 mr«s. 
good coraMion, power steering .4 
brakes. V6. »3200, 421-3268 

GMC 1986. STARCRAFT GT. raised 
roof. 37000 m-'rC-S. loaded. 6 2 
ctesd.23ppg. S44-7793 

LUMiNA A.PV '990 - tosdod..low 
mTes Priced to sell. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
MAZOA 1989 - MPV. V6. loaded, 
must sol CaS weekdays 258-3639 
or bttwoon 6pm-9pm 682-0361 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1986 IE 
73.000 frvtej. exce-"-cvit condition, 
bestofier. 421-8392 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1984 - Air, 
dean. 54.000 rr.'«s.-»4500. 

476-8604 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1988. LE. 
36.000- ̂ i " y-K f v » ~ «>>iifw 
ment, 5 passonger. fold do*n bed. 
Ian 4 wood gran. »8600. 661-1142 

VOYAGER. 1986. Mni Van., high 
miles Q-eat cond.ion $4300' Ask 
lorlon, 474-7973 

VOYAGER 1987 SE - V-6. ar. ster
eo, very dean. $7745 
JackCaijle-yChcvJGEO 865-0014 

824 Jeeps &T51her 
4'Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1979. Good condition. 4x4. 
eutc^aiic transmission, air, pOAer 
steering, brakes. »i.*do*s and 
locks. »3200. 476-5940 

CHEROKEE CHEF 1337: Low r.^es. 
AM/FM cassette, a'r. Cne,c*ce 
pxkage. eoypped tor car phone 
Under wair&r.ty. »10 200 655-5667 

024 Jcopa & Olhor 
4-WhGol Drives 

BRONCO II. 15e5. automatje. excel-
l«r\l cor^ition. ' vjr.root, ojstom 
wf^eis. »6200orbost. 377-8869 

BRONCO fl 1968 4x4 XLT . 36.000. 
rrjiej, e"V,' a'j;orratic, p-o/.-er win-
do*» '6 lockj. ut,-cruise, extra 
sn&rpl 1o«r^y. »9995. 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
BRONCO 11.19¾ XLT-b-ltdr/silror, 
a5 power options, excoforii cqrdi-
lion. »13.000 best otter. 349-1878 

BRONCO.. 1952M siie 4" w f * d 
c!ri,e.» 1500 Or Us l Oder. . 

525-5269 

BRONCO, 1S67. XLT. loaded, low 
n-.-.'a. car phone. »10.200. .' 

- * 45WJ221 

CHEROKEE 1987 - 43.000 mios. 
tiack, 4x4i 4 door, em-lm cassette, 
5 spoed. 4 cyfnder. »7200.47 (-0742 

CHEROKFi 1989 LTD. loaded, 
good cond-ticn.- 3i000 mres. black 
w/goldliVn. »13.500 645-0008 

CHEVROLET SIO BLAZER. 1987."5 
Spocd. stereo ca;s*!te. power wVi-
dort, doors 4 lock a, air. 
»5.450. 476-5721 

CHEVY, 1977, PrCK UP - 4x4 with 
wostirn sriow plo«, 350 engine. 
gnrrw^i - ^ s? w -tr,4.Iiy> 

DAKOTA 1S97 LE 4x4, super sh.3/p. 
rm bar package Or̂ y J8665i 

FOX HILLS 
ChrvsSer-PJ/rrvxith 

455-8740 961-3171 
FORD F-l»4x4,rxJy 22.000 rr.VJS. 
»'9495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CtTY 

458-5250 
FORD RANGER 1987 4X4. super 
cab. f.torglass cap. bod*rver, V6. 
AOO. air. powt-r S'.eorlnft/brakfeS. 
traier p3d«ege. tilt, cru-'va, wcoTftnt 
condition. »7,000. 525-0¾¾ 

GEO TRAKER 1990. Converted, 
red, whrle lop, automat*, loaded, 
air, cassette, power stowing 6 LSI 
package. 8.3O0 rrSes, »10.300. 

. «27-1178 

GMC 198¾ JnvT,y.-4x4. Siorra CUS-
s>c, fu'^/ losdcd. ko« rrZci. Immacu
late. »12.900. ' 646-7255 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1989. rod, soft 
lop. verylo<v m.lc-s »8500 471-3440 

JEEP Y/RANGIER 1937 39.000 
MJes. ccr.verlible top. Irr.macu'ate, 
extra sharp. »6.495. 

ART MORAN 
USED CARS 
:353-0910 

JIMMY 1991 SIE - rod. 4 door. 
loaded 9000 mJos. 
»16.000. 649-3463 

RAfrGE ROVca 1987. loaded, ex
cellent condition, low miles. 
»16.200.258-2600. Eves 642-6582 

RANGER-1990. 4x4. 4 0. Super cab. 
15.000 m«es. loidod. 60,000 m3e 
warranty, »13.000. 562-0476 

SueURBAN-1976. pirt ex whole 
»600. new transmission, brakes. 
gooduTcs. 453-1754 

TOYOTA 1987 SR5, extra cab. air. 
stereo cassette, f.borg'-ass lop, ex. 
« *y , t cond.bon. »7.500 462-2238 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD. 1987. LXJ - 2 door, euto-
maliC. a* . (Jeiu'B >vct^. Vy-jl'-v-lr 
NtrwradiJ's »5.600. 458-7^59 

ACURA 1987 LogorKl L. 4 door, 
loaded, low rr.les. vtry'dcin. c*r 
p^one. »13.900 or best orf« 

6S7-9004 

AUDI. 1986 5000S - D lA Blue 4 
door. loaCcd. great condition. 
»4500 or best ot'rr. 547-8i96 

AUDI 1986 5O00S doth interior. 
Power Hindoos Florida Car. 
S3.eS0 C f i 473-9073 

eMY/ 1934 325 E. etco-ont condi
tion, al |l-<! options $7,905. 
Eves 544-3966 

CORVETTES'! 
'87 Coupe - b'KX - »18.995 

88Ccnvcrt b'»v - Wock - »24.950 
'90 Convert t-'e - rod • $?9.635 

Jack Cs-j'c/Cr.ev /GEO 655-0014 

825 Sports & 
' Imported Cars 

eMW 1565 3181. fvt'y loaded t 
moon root. Priced (or qjlck sa'e! 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CHEVY 1969* Z-14 Cor.vert.ble. 
sharp! Loaded, musl toe. 

GORDON 
. CHEVROLET" 
ON FORD ROAO IN GARDtfl CITY 

458-5250 
CORVETTE. 1976. CCiJPE - 3 
spoed e'jlorr-atic, a^, po-*t»- win
dows. neAer M season red:3.'s 
SiorAj durthg winters-.-Nsw c*r h3s, 
arrt,ed. must sett »6.245 263-15091 

CORVETTE 1982, C F.I.', 350 eulo-
mefic, kt.Ja on red, luiiy loaded, 
mirrored•>Stops', stored w-nlers, 
64000- original miles.' Asking 
»1.2.200. Cafl Pote, 464-7074 

CORVETTE 1984 rod, red 1e.aW.er, 
Bose. 4.03dOd Sfia/p. 623-2289 

• '•'-. 540-8707 

MERCEOSS, 1960. 300SD :Gra-/. ' 
blsck interior, power moonroot. 

rleatf*r, 101.000 miles, exceDenl. 
»7600 (Da)S) 855-6068 
(Eves) , 626-2753 

COR.VETTE 1966. stick;, loeded, 
greal sr^pe. 64.000 rr,:!es.- »14 jr55 
or best 942-6961; 697-1024 

CORVETTE. 1958 . Red, leather, 
Boise, automatic. 18.000 mHes. 
»18,000. C*S days: 645-5060 

CORVETTE 1989 Convtrtble. Un
der 9000 miles, ioaiod, black, tke 
new. »25.600. 266-6258 

COKYtl tt-rs«*? uorr.-errtre.-das^lPCJKSCHE llinj »14-roTri.i 
Sk;,'mint. onTy 3500 miles. »28.800. 

335-0351 

CORVETTE: I9S9. Dirk Red. Black 
Interior. G'ass top. Loaded'l Low 
miles. Asking $23,200. 551-6829 

CORVETTE 1989 convertble. red, 
Inckjdes hardtop, automate, load
ed. Ike brand now, very low nvies. 
Stored wlnlers. »27.000. 258-9299 

CORVETTE 1990 Convertible, polo 
c/cen 4 tan lop, a'i ava-'able op-
tcr.s. »30.600. 342-8458 

OATSUN 1984. 200SX- Very good 
corvdition. 60.000>Ti1es. eir, cruise. 
»2900. . 650-6606 

GEO 1900 STQRM GSl - must see* 
Onrytt375. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET. 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAROEN CITY 

458-5250 
HONDA ACCORD LX I'». (2) 1983. 1 
b sedan, other hatchback, exoel'^r.t 
condition, each »9800 Call between 
5pm-9pm. Mon. Ih/u Frl, 698-2243 

HONDA. 1981'Pref^de Runs good, 
good cond.tlon. Asking »1700. 
Evenings 4 Weekends 531-0774 

HONDA 1984 - Accord, runs great 
new tires. »2400. .. 553-7072 

HONOA 1*35 - Accord, hatchback, 
automatic, air, cassette. . 72.000 
mSes. t35O0/besl. . 681-6076 

HONOA. 1985 ACCORD LX. 4 door, 
garage kept, automatic, air. great 
cond lion. 57,000 ai. »5.250. 

. 790-2352 
HONDA. 1935 ACCORD IX . 4 door, 
blue. 5 speed. 71.000 ml. Very 
Oufrr~*i3 maintaj-«d. 1 Owner, 
needs ues »3750. 662.e067 

HONOA 1988 Accord LX. blue, 
4 door sedan, e-jlocvs'ic CaS ' 

685-1293 

HONDA, 19S7. ACCORD LX - Load
ed, low mileage, original Owrysr. ex-
ce-Tent cond .lion. »8.150. 398-7325 

HONDA 1958 - CRX red. tir, cd 
player, new lires. $6900. 

464-0534 

HONDA 1969 Accord IX. 4 door. 
automatje. air. a.1 power, 29K miles 
Warranty, extra dean, »11.200. 

*Tsr£3 7-2*65-

HONDA 1969 Accord LX1. 4 door. 5 
spoed, loaded. exce">or.t cond.uon. 
»10.600. • 459-9455 

HONOA, 1990. LX Accord. 5 spoed, 
22,000 miles, no doon p3ym*r.t. 30 
month lease. »316 mor.th. 354-5789 

JAGUAR 1934 XJ8 Va.->den Plas. 
low miles^ lrvr.scuta;e. l owner. 
Must sefl. 747-6222 

MAZOA 1965 626LX. 5 speed, load
ed, shirp. h^«ay mi'es. »2700 or 
best odor. After 7pm, 661-7555 

MAZOA, 1990, MIATA. White. 
12.000rr.les »12.700 644.5469 

MA20A. 1993. MX6LK 18.000 
rr-i-is. Blue rod. loaded. ex«"cnt 
CC-̂ -.t-on »10,6:O. E>ts: 442-9272 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

tROC 1989 CONVERTIBLE - V.r.te, 
Bjtomi'Jc, loaded. CD p.'3/cr, low 
rnlles. Hurryl »15.7*5 
JsckCs-^yCbev./GEO 855 0014 

MAZDA 1986 - 626LX, 4 door. 6 
6poed, Icaic-d. tunroot, t>, e/cet-
lonl cond-lion. »4100. 478-2827 

MAZDA 1988 323. 4 door. t r . auto
matic wiih Oi-ordrhe. sitrO'O VM'JI 
cassette, new bralass, battery. • 
M.d-ifln Ires. »4.600. 453 6304 

MAZOA 1988-626, exce'icr.t cor-dt-
1>On. $6100 or bC-31 Oiler. 

.- , 669-5252 
MAZOA 826. 1988 • ExoelltJ-il condi
tion. Mer^al trans S-spoo^ «'/. 
tru.se. am/1rn cassette. Mrw t'rfes, 
.brake's, 5-5500. . . 545' « 2 9 

MER5EOES 1986 - 420SEL, low: 
mi'es.-antvaciie gray/gray (either 
interior. »25.000. 313-333-3143 

WERKUR 1988 XR4TI. 5 spoed. air, 
leather, b'ack beauty, »7,995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
4 53-2424 exl 400 

PORSCHE 1979 US 930. 28,000 
r.-ies. meti-tic bfact. excotiorit 
condition, »36.500. 563-4190 

sunroo1.32.0CO rrjles. »28.700. 
946-5010. After 7pm 647-8144 

PORSCHE 9 I IS . 1977- Blue, black 
interior, beautiful condition, runs 
perfect, sfored winters. »14,650. 
CeH rrtsn-ngs 663-8498 

ROLLS ROYCE 1979, Silver Shadow 
II. loaded. bea-JliMt »27.955. Must 
seB. 263-9008; '949-8310 

SAAB, 1974, 99 - Good body. t.res. 
brakes 6 exhaust. Noods fuel pump. 
$400. CallDwsyne 6-5pm: 680-25-60 

SAAB: 1987 9000 Turbo - 5 speed, 
45,000 mi. Rose Quaru w/leather. 
w-elt maintained. »13,200. 540-0027 

SAAB 1989 - convertible 
wrote. 26,057 miles »21.000. 

, 644-2442 

SAAB 900. 1988. Turbo Excellent 
ccvid >on. low rr.les, most soil. -

669-0936 

SCORPiOS 1S88 - loedod Including 
louring package. 2 to choose. From 
»9995. 

H&CJ Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

SCORPiO 1989 onfy 3,000 rr.5cs! 
»15.395. 

Jack"Dem"rTver Ford ". 
721-6560 

SVBARU 1984 GL - 2 door, 5 speed. 
am/fn. »1000. 471-7192 

SUBARU 19E7 Turbo GL station 
waaon. 38.500 milos. Loaded. 
»5.000. 261-0^591.517-423-6017 

VOLVO GLT 1931, Wagon, premium 
gas fueled, dealer documented 4 
maintained, garage kepi. $3100. 

644-5277 

VOLVO 1567 122 S, engoe good. 
excellent body, good prolcct oar. 
»700. 656-0,63 

VOLVO 1S89. 740 G l Turbo Wagon, 
dirk metar-c gray, mam/ extras, low 
mites, mint condition. Asking 
»16.500. 646-0211 

VOLVO. 1990 760 TURBO Wagon 
Black w/tan leather, loaded. 28,000 
ml.. »23.500. 642-7060 days; 

885-6326 eves. 

300 ZX 1566. near mini, btaok/gre-y 
leather, 37.000 miles, loaded, winter 
Stored, warranty, $9.«X) 679-7083 

852 Classic Care 
CHEVY 1566 CneveUe SS. 327. 4 
barren. Posl.. ajtomsfo.' po*er 
steering, mir.y new parts, new 
w»iee!s 4 tires. For details 476-3947 

CHRYSLER IMPEfi'Al 1964. Crown 
Coupe. Cljssic. le* n-.i-eage. groat 
condiion *• NtOdJ historic plates. 
»4.500'bcst 538-3194 

MUSTANG 156S. 6 cylinder, 3 
speed. K-« ong'.-^/lrir.SrT.lsslon. 
stereo cassette. $2500 • 454t93S9 

MUSTANG 1565. 6 cylinder fard-
top. Ap-prasod at$6-5'00. All original. 
Asking 16500. 371-7987 

OLOS S3. 1569, 2 door, hardtop. 
455 B-to<T.a:c. power s'ee.-ing/ 
fakes, sr 1 owner. 50.000 mi'es. 
A'najS garaged. Pertoct conj tk>n. 
$20;0 421-7271 or 1-4S8-3445 

lf-% the 

Now's th'o season to make big bucks. 
. Sell those unneeded household wares, 

outgrown clothes or toy trucks 
by advertising your garage sale loday! 

€>tecrt!pr &_ Err mtiit 
CLfl66lFiED 
flDVERflolNG wM 
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852 Classic Car8 
K'PNTE CAflLO. 1971 - POAC/ wtrv 
de-AV'lockt's'.ocring/brakoj.' Good 
condition. $2,700/0^1. 464-8547 

. MUSTANG 1965 - Red. soodfcondl-

, , 454-9675 

MUSTAIKJ 1958 GT Faslback, 302, 
sut.vr-.aiic, rod. very n'ce $3700/ 
best. . 559 8002 

NEW YOFtKER 1976. very oood con-
ditioo,' 440 engine. 70.000 miles, 
$900. , : 421-8450 

04.05 CUTLASS 1969- - Hurst %o-
rles. 455 rebuilt onc^ne. mlnKondl-
t.on.:Ca»aKar 70^1-616-228-5457 

POHTIAC 1963 Catena - nard lop, 
339, rrLrtlCunaition. All original '• 
After 4pm. , .. 533-7552 

PONTlAC 1964 GP. 6xce.le<\t condi
tion, low nvleaoe, 369 automatic, 

- po*er wlndo^s/brakel/steerlng, 
air. very sria/p car, $5,700. 
Ask (Of ifiti .'352-4766 

856 Buick" 
CEHTUflY 1985 •" automatic, ft!/, low 
miles, don't miss this ono $3990 ' 
PAWAN CHEVROLET 355-160jp 

CENTURY 19S9 - low nV.^aoo. ex-
COfOOl COhdrtlOO, a u t o m a t e , .elr, 
stereo cassette.-por.er locks, etc. 
$7500/oest. After 6pm. 4730776 

CENtURY, 1956, EslaTo-Waoon. 
Firity loaded, 28,000 1 owner nw*s, 
Immaculate. $5,200. 846-1473 

GN 1985, Mops, loaded, oocd con
dition, raw GM Turbo. GM exhaust, 
and tuneup. $6000. Ask lor Oar/en 
Days669-0790 After 6pm 363-3151 

IE SAB.ER, 1983 LTD, now tiros « 
ballery, toadc-d, clean, air, cruise, 
tilt, rack, $4100. Attw 6ptm 4fo-9194 

\.E-SABRE, 1987. power window* 4. 
locks," cruise. e*an. AM-FM cas'-
Mile, wires $5500 Eves 356-744$ 

IESABRE 1990 Custom • 46-,000 
hwy miles, e*cenonl condition, load
ed. $11,000. Eves. . 3#W258 

THUNQERBlROo 1966. hardtop, 
good 'condition, loadod, 390 V8. 
$4600. CaS alter 6pm. 348-5485 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY NOVA 1971 - 6 cylinder, 
orls-'nal owner. 49.232 actual rrvles, 
perfect condition. $3,000. 477-2271 

CHRYSLER. 1977. Cordoba. 400 
Cio encint 
work. $600 

inn, 4 cartel, noeos mtie 
' 535-2344 

FAIRLANE 1965. 2 door. 289, very 
sold, body tea) good sn^po. motor 
I: ' ier.e*.$4000/bes1. 425-T841 

FIREBIRD. 197». 400 '4 OOL. new 
automatic transmission. Partla-Ty re
stored. $2.950/O«st. 937:8320, 

FORO «959 PICK-UP. Florida lruck, 
very tow m'lease; "m famiY • slnc« 
1959^ Very oood cond tion. 
After 4pm: 675-2035 

854 American Motors 
C 0 H C O R & 1981. Runs good, looks 
good. Now brakes, battery 8. ex
haust. 79,000 miles. S600/bost. 
After 5pm " 421-3504 

RENAULT. 1933 ALLIANCE - $775 • 
S 6pood. new clutch/muttSe/Aires. 
CaS after 6pm: 343-0170 

858Buick 
CENTURY wagon 1934 9 passenso/, 
Wen ma'ntalnod. Musi soli quick. V-
6 erioine. air conditioning, power 
brakes. windows. S!ecrin9r1uW390 
rack, $2975. After 6pm 644-5520 

CENTURY: 1983, 6 cylinder. 7,400 
rr.los'on new engine, Noeds trans
mission. As Is $1200. -
Evenngs, = - • 536-3651 

CENTURY 19e<,V6, loaded. 92.000 
mites, nica shape, / , en maintained. 
$1900.08:181-.6/5. 300-0976 

CENTURY 1935 LTO. 4 door, load
ed, leather. e*ce'lenl coodiuon, 
75.000 mios, $3795. 644-1945 

CENTURY, 1936. Cvjstom. Exccvent 
cood'lkxi. 39,000 mNc-3. 
$5300. 469-5519 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987. b!£Ck w/ 
gray, vpgnlcd t-j(!>o inr^/coo'e/ 
exhaust, KorJ t.v.oc^s, A'p'ne^lcrco 
w / t ~ p . bufl-in rad^r dotc-ctor. 
aftermsrkel a ' j rm 4 KU SA-.t'-h havo 
electric ^nroo ' . d-•-• • • -• - - M . 
M/. Smith. Mon-Frl. ' 7;< 

LOOKING FOR. • 
SMALL AUTO^TICS? . 
Priced $ 1.500 and below 

TYW6AUTO 455-556« 

PARK AVENUE 1981 - very OOOd 
condition, excellent rvinnlng. dam
aged gritt, $700 Firm. 538-5125 

PARK AVENUE 1985 - 4 door, good 
condition, $3950 or best. 

. 641-7606 

PARK AVENUE M 9 8 6 . burgundy. 
loaded, excellent condition. $5,950. 

Q 737-2425 

REATTA 1990 - burgundy, exCeOent 
condition. $16,500. Alter 6pm 

477-4429 

REGAL 1981 - 67.000 mlies. al/ . au-
lomatic. good shape. 1 owner, 
$2500. 525-7783 

REOAL 1983 - vory good corxmion. 
Best offer. Noods ongino. 
Ca.1: 729-9179 

REGAL 1988 LIMITEO • Sutomatk;. 
(uU powtr, air, H's almost now.j 
$8790 -
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

REGAL 1990 Grand Sport • loaded . 
18.000 miles. $13,600. Sharp! Call 
after 6pm 645-5819 

SKYHAWK WAGON 1987 air. ater-
co. 47.000 ml. excellent condition, 
muj l sell $5.395rbost 453-5906 

SKYHAWK 1983 - Loaded. Now: 
brakes, tires, muffler system, 
battery. Noods rack 4 pinion worts. 
$1,775 . . . . 277-0469 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DE V I l l E , 1983 • Full p o * . 
or, loadod, a'r, stereo cassotte, ex 
coTont 1 o«nor. $3250 661-4620 

£ l O Q R A O a 1988. Black, leather, 
ncrr tires. Sha/pl Telephone Abat
able. $12,500. Call, 660-9701 

ELtX>RAOO. 1990 - 5.000 m l . royal 
b'ue, loaded, leathor,.alarm system. 
Must seJJ $19,500. ' 2 3 1 - 4 0 3 0 

FLEETWOOb O'ELEGANCE J986 • 
sunroof, must tbel $5975 

GORDON . 
• CHEVROLET, 
OH FORD.ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

i ' 4 5 8 - 5 2 5 0 -.-
FLEETWOOD 1987 Brougham, full 
ih«. 30,000 miles, excellent/ musi 
sonl$l2.900/best. 278-0887 

FLEETWOOO 1990 - Front yrtvool 
drh-o, 11,000 ml, burgundy, loeoxJ. 
non-sfftoky, $21:000: -565-^97 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA GT. 1989. auto, toodod, 
immaculate garage kept condition, 
low mBes. $8900/best. 534-6719 

BERETTA 198« GT. 5 spood. red, 
V6. 2.8 t to / . ^cassette, al / . warranty, 
very clean, $6350/b«s». 548-0686 

BERETTA 1988 OT - ejr, 5 spood. V-
A pr-wor wtrvtow< & loct». tilt, 
crurs«, cassello. BluWViurrrwTieoU & 
more. $7495 -.-. 

BOBJEANKOTTE 
PONTLAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 . 
BERETTA 1989 - eutomatlc, 6 cyt, 
air. low miles. 3 lo choose. From 
$6990. 
PANIAN CHEVRPLET 355-1600 

BERETTA, 1989, GT • Loadod, auto
matic, e l / , tilt, CAJISO. kiD switch. 
elc...44,000 ml. $6,400. S47-S162 

BERETTA 1989 GTU - automatic, 
full power, "You know the onel" 
Chock it out! 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

BERETTA 1969 - 5 spood manual, 
powof stoorSng/braies/wlndowj, air 
Joadod, low m l K j , $7200. 563 :9534 

BERIINETTA 198«, good condition, 
1 owner, em/tm cassette radio, air, 
$5000 or best. , 522-0619 

SKYHAWK 1954, Custom, bluo with 
wt/O whools. original ownor. 20,000 
m-'os. $4000 or bssl oiler. Call 
10AM-SPM. '651-2750 

SKYHAWK 1985. power ateorlng & 
brakes, 4 door, am-fm stereo cas
sette, 4 new t-ros 4. new exhaust 
Runsgro3tl$750/best. 562-5419 

SKYLARK, 1981 - Runs good, auto
matic, radio. Hew front Tires. $700. 

427-7313 

853 Cadillac 
ELDORADO 1969 • Black Interior/ 
oxlerior. k>« mil-cage, lease car 

" S81-5542 

FLEETWOOD Brodgham 1986 full 
size, rear wfioot drtvo, blue with "blue 
leather Interior, electric sunroof, ab
solutely pcrfecll 41 .000 miles, 
$11000. Days, 721-7161. Aflor 5pm, 

729-6924 

'88 BRONCO II 
IV'JJ, 4x4,•fctfon-.iT.':. a-- [x-AC-r 
I ytscring, b,-a>c 3 A iv , - , 3 • : - . . - ',;> 
FM C«S5€tl9, cru i i * . n-ore 

4 
'90 LUMINA 

I Eurosporl, Week, a u l o n 1 . ' • . a!?, 
full power. A:.VFM c , S M I O . 

|cnj 'se. factory v . - ' v - " . 

10,995 
'90 GRAND AM LE 
Atlomativ, air, powe- i i f f "g 
praxes i"Air.do*s AM -V su-
reo, facfory wa.iar> 

$ 8995 

'87 DODGE 
Conversion Van 

2 4 , 0 0 0 mi les , V 8 , a 'a rm, 
evcryih-ng. io-ded 

^ 

'90 REATTA CPE 
DC MX Wil ?>\ *-;:r.1'.d. 

$ 19,995 
'87 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4.0 V-6, La/ado, 4x4, a.t, tit, 
cruise, cassette.. 

^ V 

• G M PROGRAM _ 
CARS - A 

«FACTORY 
OFFICIALS 

» USED CARS 

FREE ^ 
CELLULAR PHONE ^ : 
WITH TEST DRIVE J ^ 

DICK SCOn BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road 

P lymou th , M l 936-3025, 453 -4411 

BERLINETTA 1983, red. low miles, 
automatic, much more, liXe now. se
rious only, $3495. 458-7154 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER. 1990. Sedan, automatic, 
air. AMFM stereo, rear dofco, radf-
at».e600mHos.$7&$$. ^3f3-7431 

CAVALIER 1990 ; 224. l>«dod. 
bright red. excellent -condition. 
$10,999. , • • '. 595-023.2 

CELEBRITY, 1965. Cx;coreni condi
tion. 43.t<0 miles. 4 cylinder, aulo-
matic,a^.$329S.Ca^. 349-7109 

CELEBRITY 1984 - 4 CYCoder, eulo-
matlc. air, 53,000 miles, records. 
$32O0/best Alter 5t 422.-.7763 

CELEBRITY 19$9CL-^tomatic. V-
6. air,- full poww, 'pricod to son el 
»4490. . • , : i 
PANIAN CHEVROLET \ . 355-1600 

CHEVEHE, 1978 - 54.000 ml., au',r> 
malic, a'r, .-runs excetibnt, 2nd. 
o*ner,$475. • 65T-5074 

CHEVETTE 1983 super condition, 
only 33.000 actual miles. $1,995 . 

. BOB JEANNOTTE * 
. PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

• Ph-mouth, 453-2500 

CHEVROLET CK 1500 1990 Pick-up 
Sitvorado. low miles, aV condition, 
am/lm and extra sharp. S $ 9 Prico. 
$10,990: • . - - . - • 
PANIAN CHEVROLET '•' 355-1600 

CITATION 1980 - automatic, a,'r, 
only 31.000 actual mves. Hurryl 
$2195 
JackCauleyChev./GEO : . 855-0014 

omatk 
much more. Five lo choose from 
starting i | $6495. • \ 

• GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
FORD LTD 1983 • automatic, stereo, 
power »teorlng & brakes, loss than 
31,000 actual miles. Ocean blue 
$2388 

BLACKWELL 
FORD t 

453-2683 

GEO 1990 PRIZM - 4 doqr, 5 spood. 
air. 14.000 miles, mint, $6950. 

t 451-2199 

882 Chrysler 
LASER 1985 - 67.000 miles, s'.'.er 
wilh black Interior, new IVcs. brakes 
I exhaust. Excc-tlenl insido S cjt. All 
po*o/.$3500. 591-02^47 

LeBAnON PREMIER 1S88 Converti
ble, tu» powo/, low miles, garage 
kept. $10,600 . 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury . 
453-2424 eit 400 

le8AR0N 1983-4 door, automatic, 
a!r. 28.000 miles. or>y $3885. 

FOX HILLS' . 
Chryslc^Pf/TROuth 

455-8740 • . - • 961-3171 

LeBARON 1984 CONVERTfGLE -
automatic, air, turbo. Only $3995. 

FOX HILLS"'•'•; 
ChrysJor-Ptymouth .-

"455-8740, . ••''••« 9613171 

LEBARON 1979, 8 cyt,. runs'good, 
$300aslJ. . . . 953-0061 

T.E8AR0N 1835 »100/1. loadod, 
very;dean, 1 owner. $2750: Oir.ce 
?fg-&871.. After 6pm 937-1666 

LeBARON 1987 - sharp..a'/, ony 
$4665'-

FOX HILLS 
Ch/ysier-P'rmouih 

455-8740 961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1985 • Gold, Florida 
caz. loaded with a3 the extras. 
69.000 miles. $3.5O0rbost. 538-8010 

RELIANT 1962 Wagon, power steor-
Ing/braXes, air. cruise, e/n/fm. 
excotlonl condition. Eves. 451-2982 

884 Dodge 
ARIES 1987 Automatic, elr. cruise. 
1-owner. 35.000 miles. $4 29 5. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
ARiES 1988 station vJagon. 4 door, 
maroon, runs good, very clean. 
$4300. Days 363-0310 .533-1672 

CAMARO ZJ8. 1985 - Black/gold. 
6torod wtnto/ss 51.000 m l , excellent 
condition. $5100 347-3091 

CAMARO 1979. good condition, en 
gfne rebuilt last year. $1200. 

397-0254 

CAMARO 1981. very reriablo. soDd 
body, few denis. $700. 
Call after 4pm 660-1655 

CAMARO 1982. V6 , power steering/ 
braves, am/(m cassette, 63.000 
miles, body very good condition, 
super d e a n Into/lor. 1 ownor, 
$1?00/best>ftor 5:30pm. 476-0729 

CAMARO 1983. Z28- 58.000 miles, 
well maintained. $320d. Musi sen. 

525-7138 

CAMARO 1990 RS - Rod, loadod, 
T-lops. automatic, stored winter, 
mint, $11,000 firm. 455-3637 

CAPRICE BROUGHAM 1989 16.000 
Mi'os. supo/ loadod. no/10 fine/. 
$10,995. j 

ART MORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
CAPRICE 1987 - brougham, white. 
66.000 miles, supor folded, new 
lires. battery, excellent condition, 
$6400. 641-9936 

-+-fCAfHJCE 1S37 CtavjK. VO, pa.iir] |;0VA-I&87-—4door-f>ower Hryvinp 
locks, cassette, c/ui», must soe. 
$3,950. J 464-0537 

CAPRICE 19S9 B/ougham. white. 
k-3dc<}, $10,900. Exoolionl condi
tion. 455-1423 

CAVALIER Z24 19e9 Convortiblo • 
loadod, 17.000miIos,$11.900. 
Ceneam-9pm. 471-7473 

CAVALIER 1984- 4 door. 4 spood, 
manuol transmfsslon, runs good, 
$1100. 522-2)31 

CAVALIER 1984 *• Type fon. auto
matic, air. sunroof, one carelul 
owner. $2495 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury ' 
453-2424 6x1.400 

CAVALIER 1984 - powry ItOO/lng 4 
brakes, Bgtomatlc, air. Onfy $J4E5. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
CAVALIER 1938 - - * d o o r , automat
ic, al / . very geod condition. 
$2700 negotiable. 534-9013 

CAVALIER 1986 RS - automatic, air, 
SIC/OO. po40f steorlna-a- brakes. 
• ' ht red. $3760 

iLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-266^ 

CAVAHER-1968, Z24i cor.vertablo. 
red with ten top & Interior, loaded. 
15.600 mi 'c i . By Owner. 941-2784 

SUBARU LOU SEZ: 
Come.to Plymouth for 

Subaru 
Value Days 

1991 LOYALE 
4-D00R 
SEDAN 

NOW 
'Power steering,, power £ ^ % ^ ¾ ^ ¾ mm 
-brakes, 5 siieod, AM/ ^ S ^ ^ | V l * \ 
FM stereo. ' . . %mf^m*0%0 

1991 JUSTYDL^r 
5 speed, stabilizer,' power brakes, rack and 
pinion- stcerinfi, remoto mirrors, •gaucjes, 
console. .• - % 

W A S S 6 6 3 9 

. NOW 6399 
1991 LEGACY WAGON L l 

steering, power windows and locks, 
iso.ti.lt, 80 watt stereo cassottOj x 

roof rack . _ • 
->.WAS $10,30¾ 

NOW 12)939 

Lou LaRTche 

G t O . 1990 PRIZM LSI ' - ' 4 doo/ 
sod*an, GM exculfve ear, automatic, 
loaded. Now car has arrrved - most 
SOlll $7,995 After 6pm: 253-1509 

GEO 1990 PR'ZM - automatic 6 air. 
am/lm. and extra sharp. 6 l o chooso 
from. $7990 -
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS priced $ 1,600 and bcJow? Tv-me 
has mam/to chooso from. >55-5S6« 

LUMINA 1990 4-door Euro. 11,000 
rmiej. loadod. rod, $11,500. 

543-8517 

MAUBU 1977.«xcotIenltrBnsporta-
Uon, clean. $700 o/ best, i ' 

261-3018 

MONTE CARLO S3 1987, A-1 con-
dition, krw mlle-S, one owner, loadod. 

-626-2941 

MONTE CARLO, 1982 - AIR. aulo-
matie, stereo, p o * e r steering, 
brakes, kxks. $1275. 354-57J4 

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS- '25.000 
miles, loaded, alarm, exceWril 
condition, $9500. 584-6688 

MONTE CARLO 1986- white, bur-
gundy IrJorlor. 24,000 rrvlos.ipowor 
steertng/brekes, air, automirtc. Ex-
cenont condition, $6000. 477-6374 

NOVA 1S76 350 4 barren, automatic 
trans. Runs Wrong, noods-work. 
Musi soa.$700/bej l . 3??-0173 

NOVA 1987- iransporlajlon special. 
$3685 • . 
JackCouieyCho/. /GEO 8S5-00I4 

A brakes, am-fm stereo, tear do-
(rost, automatic. . 
After 5pm 425-3025 

NOVA 1988. 4 door halchb'xk, air, 
automatic, DOWO/ locks, rear de-
fogger, am-fm cassette, new tl/es 4 
exJ^ujl. $4.300/besl 591-3610 

SPRINT, 1987. 70.000 miles. 45 
MPO. red. automatic, vory cicin. 
$2,200. S81-1B03CXI.500 

88i.Chry«ler 
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 1964. Crown 
Coupe. Classic, low mileage, g/eal 
condition. Noods historic plates. 
$4;500/besl. 636-319.4 

CONQUEST. 1987, TSI, Turbo, 
loadod. suruoof. b lack /Wack , \d th -
e/, exocHont, $7300. 788 -9265 

CORDOBA 1980 • runs 6 looks 
great, automatic, e!r. $900. 

, 626-3672 

U S E R 19&4 XE. 51.000 mllos. 
Excellent condition, automatic. Ca-1 
after 5:30 P M : 458-8579 

LEBARON. 1985, GTS - 4 door, 
lealhor, automatic. Sharp! $3,750/ 
rvsgotlable. 397-9230 

LeBARON 1987 Spori Coupe, auto
matic, air, cassette, power windows 
4 locks, power seat 4 more. $5995 

BOBJEANNOTTE' 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Prymouth,'453-2500 

IE-BARON 1989 /GTC, turbo. 6000 
m.ios. one ownor. auiorr.at'ic, load
ed. Very sporty, mini condition, 
translorabla warranty, $9000 or 
best Must solill ' 547-0330 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS priced $1,500 and be'ow? Tyme 
has many to choose from. 455-5566 

CARAVAN 1984 FE PACKAGE, au
tomatic, air, 7 passenger, $3695. 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
CHALLENGER, 1971 - Fast car. Too 
much to M. $4500 or best olfe/. 

256:9356 

CHARGER 1984. 5 spood, 69,000 
miles, vory clean, runs great, must 
sell. $1450/besl. Ask for John Min-
nl, 8-5 422-3690 eves 591-3590 

868 Ford 
ESCORT EXP 1998 5 Spood, a'r. 
stereo casselte, tilt, cruise, only 
$4695. 

'.Jack Dommor Ford . 
AFFORDABLE USED CAR$ 

' ' 721^5020 
ESCORT WAGON: 1985'-» L. Excol-
lent i f i jpo. body 4 running. Many 
new parts'. 60 000 miles. $2300/best 
offe/.Call. • ' 721-0276 

ESCORT 1984 GT. 2 door. 4 speed 
floor'shitl, 72.060 m i l * $1800:: 

- • • - • • ' . " • 645-0519 

ESCORT 1985 - autornalic. looks 
anil runs suporl Only $1,125. 

TYMEALfTO '.'I 
455-5566 . , . - . . 

ESCORT 19?6- Burgundy, 65,000 
miles, great conduion, $2700. , 

v 397-3272 

ESCORT 1988 GT - a'r. staroo 
csssclle. 66.000 miWJ. $2,795. 

ROB'S OARAGE 
' • 838-6547 r '-• 

ESCORT 1986 - Pony, ;4 speed, 
amim catsette, rear window defrost. 
Jooks & runs great. $1700, '669-5311 

ESCORT 1966. runs #real,- good 
cond.tion. m a n / new parts, $2500. 

464-0335 

ESCORT 1966 - transportation spe
cial. $1995 

FOX HILLS 

866 Ford 
PROBE 1990 - elr. or,!/ 1,600 miles 
$9990. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

PROBE 1990 - automatic, e>, till, 
cruise, powo/ windows, cassette, 
low mites $9995 

Klnos Park UncoSvMoroury 
453-2424 exL400 

TAURUS, 1988, L. automatic, air, 
AMFM cassotie. 65.000 mnes, 
15,000/best offor. . 420-0488 

TAURUS 198« IX Sedan, . -
excellent' condition..1251000 ml . 
$8495. - . - - . 348-61J.6 

TAURUS 1S88 - 4 door, automata, 
al/, ste/oo cassotte^Wghwav miles. 
Mint, 56.650 « 4KM>365 

TAURUS. 1959 L - Automatic. «1/, 
cVuJse. storoo, non-smoke/. Sharp. 
$6200/bost. 622-1140 

TAURUS 1989 SHO's - 3 lo choose. 
Starling at $11,995. 
North Brothora Ford . 421-1376 

TAURUS 1889 WAGON - 66.000 
highway miles, onfy $6988. • • • • 

Htrvos Pairk Lincoln-Mercury 
.453-2424"ex1.4O0 . 

CHARGER. 1985. 2 2. Automatic. 
a'r. sloroo, rear defroster. ne« tires, 
well maintained $2400. 879-1823 

COLT 1683, 6tick, 2 door hatch
back, good condition. $109Snogotl-
able.537-6051o/ 388-6994 

DAYTONA* 1988 Pacifica. l-tops, full 
power, automatic, turbo, loadod. 
noods bodywork. $3500. 669-3033 

DAYTONA 1968 Shelby - Only 
33.000 mi'e-s one. owner nyles. 
$7995 

Hincs Park Lincoln- Mercury 
— 453-2424 ext.400 

DAYTONA. 1988. Black, 48.000 
mites, extended .warranty/ Alpine 
storeo cassotte. air,- aluminum' 
whoels. exec-lent condition. 
Best offer. 477-9658 

DODGE 600 1985 • 2 door, vinyl top. 
loadod. cxceiionl condition, $2700. 

. £VDS. 326-2687 

DODGE 600 1985 - Great cond.tion. 
many extras. $1500 or bost offer. 
Can . .' • • - -422-0004 

DODGE 600: 1987.4 Door autgmal-
Ic. Good condition, $3200 or test. 
Call, aflor 6pm, 981-4596 

OMNI 1930. 024. 1.7 eoglno, 4 
spood. good cond.tion. $950. 

277-5603 

SHADOW. 1988 - low m:!es. excel
lent cond.lton. $5,300. 
Call after 6pm: - 425-3751 

885 Eagle 
EAGEL SUMMIT. 1989 LX - l ike 
new, fuCy loadod. 7-70 plan. 3 yr.-
warranty. $8000. 344-9163 

866 Ford 
CONVERSION VAN 1987 Automat
ic, air condition, lull power and 
stafic/aft quality. $8990. •--
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-UOO 

CROWN V1CTORIAJ985. 4 door, 
loadod. excollent cond tion. $3,995. 
After 6pm. 464-1563 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983. all op
tions, leather Inlerio/, no rust. 
$1600. Call alter 6pm - 737.4128 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983 - 4 door, 
dark brawn, 75.000 miles. Good 
condition. $2400. 651-8271 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 loadod, 
Starting from, $11,990. 

Jack Dernmer Ford 
721-6560 

ESCORT GT, 19S9, white. 1 owner, 
loadod, air, 35.000 miios. mini, ex
tended warranty. $6100 737-0915 

ESCORT LX 1989. 4 door, air/auto
matic, stereo, polar while, 15000 
miles, p-yfoct condition. $6200. 

420-0736 

ESCORT 1937 Station Wagon'- au
tomatic, a'r. stereo, power steering 
4 brakes, clean. $3995 -

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2W3 

i - : ; s . ?•• * » ? 

OPEN MONDAY & Coincrof 
T H U R S D A Y '(II 9 P . M . PlyniOulhRoiidAri^oeriy 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth floacl* Plymouth 

'plus t.ix, license, net inccritlvos and robalos. 

..—,11! 

-t 
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^ . EXPERIENCE 
• I vU - f HE METRO 
r k w AREA'S BEST 
P%? KEPT SECRET 

'85FIEJRO 
Air, cruise, tilt. AM/FM ca^t^e. sunroof, clean. 

— 
88 CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM 

loaded, Including <oiit power seat. . 

«8888 
' 84 CAMARO 

""AutomdiC. air, clean & ready for immediate delivery 

' 8 6 CENTURY LIMITED 
icoded. Including split power scat, aluminlim wheels, 
extra clean. • 

.» >. —,. 
09 CELEBRITY 

Airv AM/FM Stereo, only 10 000 miles. 

' 8 8 REGAL LIMITF-P 

Only 20,000 rmlc-s 

*7979 
' 8 6 SUBARU CL WAGON 

Loaded, /ix-'i. i>. • • ck.s îe. 

Gkz^. "Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET 

LOCAL.453 

8UBAHU 

ICAL-*OO»**OWUMETR0 9 6 1 « 4 7 9 7 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

cnrysfsr-Wymoutn 
455r8740 S61-3171 

ESCORT:' 1986. 2 door hatchback. 
Mini Condition. $3000. 
CaD, 425-0143 

ESCORT 1987. one owner, 2 door, 
autoVriatic, rear defogger. am-fm. 
$2700/offor. • 489-7134 

ESCORT 1989 GT - loadod, low 
miles, excellent condition. >. 

775-2176 

ESCORT, 1989. G t • loadod, 
23,000 mi., warranty. Best ofle/. 

427-4081 

ESCORT: 1989 I X Red. 2 dbo/, 
auto. &t, power slocrlng, brakes. 
39.000 miles. $5250. 422-2867 

ESCORT 1'989 LX, air, -autornalic, 
excellent condition, * 28,000 miles, 
asking $5,650. Call ,. 346-6725 

ESCORT 1989 LX. 2 door. el / , auto
matic, cassette, low m'es. 

T 541-7687 

ESCORT. 1989 LX - 5 spood. 48.000 
m l . Ike new. $3000. 
ESCORT. 1984 - 4 spood. 70.000. 
I;k« ntw. $650/besl . 476-1968 

ESCORT 1991 GT'» 4 LX's-starting 
al $7695. 
North Brothers Ford : 421-1376 

ESCORT 2 Door 1985 4 spood, ster
eo, clean, onfy $ 1995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS. 

721-5020 

ESCORT 2 Doo/ 1985. 4 Spood. 
stereo, great transportation. On,"y 
$1695. ' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEDCARS 

721-5020 

EXP: 1988 Sports Coupe. Loadod! 
Ai / . sunroof, new oxfiaust. Excofieo! 
Cond.tion $2900. Call. 932-2563 

EXSCORT 19e6 L. 4 door, fyfry load
ed. 1 ownor, low mileage, $3100. 

. J - . 624-2955 

FAIRMONT 1978 - Runs good. 
78.OO0 miles. $500 firm. 

563-1458 

FESTIVA 1968 - only 22.000 original 
owner miles. I ke new.'40 miles po/ 
gal'-on. $3995 

It.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex.1.400 

FIESTA 1980 • bhl», excoHont me-
chanfcal. 104.000 miles, a m f m cas
sette. $550.370-8606: 344-4356 

F_ORO GRANAOA 1962 4 Door GL 6 
cy!Irxter.-satorr,3tic,' powor sloorlng 
end brakes, a'r, storeo, onty 36.000. 
actual miles, I ke new, Only $3,295. 

Jack Demmor Ford , 
AFFOROABLE USED CARS ' 

721-5020 

FORD LTD-1985 station wagon, 
loadod. mint 5 IK miles. $2,600/ 
beslotier. • 453-7751,451-1460 

GALAXY 1972 ststion wagon - vory 
soLd car, new tires 4 luno-up. on» 
owner. Has early exhaust leak. 
$1100 337-1005 

LTO 1960 - 4 door, fun power, 6Jr, 
rvewji/es 4 l>rakes, 50.000 miles, 
$i5O0roest. 488-4369 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1987 -
25.000 mnes, $6.650/t>ost. 
Leave message. . 569-0094 

MUSTANG GT. 1989, burgundy, 5 
spood. 30.000 m5es, toad&d. asking 
$9600. Leave message 263-8198 

MUSTANG LX 1986 Sun roof. air. 
cruise, red and sporty, $4995. 
DICK SCOn USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 . 
MUSTANG 1966. new paint, good 
chroma. 4 Inter for ̂ «any_£ecotpJt: 
must sen. U l $650 I axes 981-4756 

MUSTANG. 1973.Convorl8We-351 
4V. poutt brakes 4 stoortng. yollow 
with black too, 61.000 ml., no rust. 
garage kepi. $5,600. 420-0108 

MUSTANG 1979- Exoe-ilent through
out, new everything, low miles, 
$1150* 464-6684 

MUSTANG: 1979. 2 3 Uter Engine' 
5 spood manual ove/drfve. Good 
condition Good llros 4 brakes 
$350. Can, 397 0290 

MUSTANG. 1984 GT - 5 0. 5 spood. 
eiccte-it co.-id^.ion. lo« mile ago. 

722-5707 

MUSTANG. 1984 LX - 3 doo/. V6. 
auiomatic. e'r, am/fm 4-speake/ 
stereo. 64.000 ml .$2850. 652-5311 

TAURUS 1990 SHO - Wack. 5.000 
mllos. $15,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T.n-.nri.iK u n a , ai>.g/-, 
condition, automatic, V6. fuS power, 
extended warranty. $6300. -

- • • -X 525-3753 «489-8729 

T-BIRD 1979 - NiCO Carl No rusl. 
runs greatl Original Texas car, 
clean. 70.000 miles. $1,100 or 
best offer * • 728-7442 

T-BIRO. 1984. Excofient condition, 
loaded with eloctric sunroof. 
$2700. 344-4556 

T BIRO 1987 Turbo, moonroot. 
leathor, 4 more, 1 o'wnor. $5500. 
689-20100/ . 655-6602 

MUSTANG 1985 GT. 5 spood Stick. 
(c<3, high micago. exce'ienl 
cond.tion. $5000. 693-4248 

MUSTANG 1985 GT 5.0 While, grey 
inierior. stored wtnio/s. exco'ont 
condition. 5 spood. $5,000 722-966« 

MUSTANG 19SS LX hatchback. 
49.000 miles. Excellent condMlon. 
$2.595.--
FiOBS OARAGE . . . .538-8547 

MUSTANG 19S6 • IX, 50 COopo. 
b'3ck. mint. 5 speed. 41.000 ml1**. 
no rust or winters $5900 or bost. 

471-5563 

MUSTANQ 1958. LX - V6. Butomat-
tc. a'r. new i;res/b»tlonr/p*'nl. 
$3SO0ortf;tol!c/. 584.-7530 

MUSTANG^ 1937. LX - Automatic. 
i'r, pc'AOr.' stcoriod/braves/lock* 
Cas.<ctlo. sunroof E«cc:'onl condi
tion $S.550/o(!cv, • ,<" 261-J<'33 

MUSTANG tse8 IX. ,5 spc-e-1 e'r, 
c/u-'v?. exco'lont cond.ton, $5400 
loi.e'/r.csijgo 459-3933 

MUSTANG. 1583. IX convc-rl-b'0, 
ajlC<naiic. a'r, loadc-d, 36.000 m^os. 
brioM rod. viMe tc>p fxc?";M con-
d-.t-ofi. $9395 459-317» 

MUSTANG 19S? GT ConvfcH*'*, 
g3r#ged winters, losdod, 3.400 
r.l-cs. $15,400 • . 645-0411 

MUSTANG. 19t9LXCor,vert.b'0. 8 0 
c-.gTe, fu'V loaded, 13,700 m'-CJ, 
$1? 5-50. (TM> car Upcrtocl!) 

422-5171 

i7u sTAiro '̂î oT c 6 NvTmmf^ 
Sliil.'-.g Ir0--.1 only $11,500. 

Jnck Dommor Ford 

MU34ANG' 1990 - LX ONLY 6 
MiUS!$7S90. 

Jnck Dommor Ford 
72J-6560 

PillTO WAGON !?&•>. rcWll no-
tc-r C'<>5n bod/. $500 0/ L<it oHer. 
CalB'tw5prn. 721-3793 

rrtOBP. l9CTB'3ck, auiorr.st"<. «'r, 
t-r./lm Good cond Hon. new bsl-
|rr//|.rfi/6rakev $7,100 337-e«2 

rROB'6~19TjnLxT'5 ipoc^'t^'o-* 
25 000 ml. S'Jr.root. am/lm oas^lla. 
ar.$4.tt&/Vlor 5p.m. 3<9 3t9t 

{e8TwAG01("oTx - el 
low low mnes. Only 

TAURUS 
options. 
$10,550 

FOX HILLS 
455 8740 

ChfyskY-Plivnoulh 
0 ' 661-3171 

TEMPOS 1991 - 4 to choosa start
ing from $8495. 
North Brothers Fo/d 421-1376 

TEMPO 1984 - ExceBent condition. 
Cloanl No aisl. Onry $ 1.299. 
TYMEALFTO 455-556« 

TEMPO 1964 - runs exconent. many 
new parts. WW sacrifice. $2200. 
Canevenlngs 751-103« 

TEMPO, 1989 GL - 4 doo/, automat
ic, air, 30.000 ml.. $6,095. 
Oays:4 54.-3274 AH or 5pm:4 55-3265 

TEMPO 1990 GL, 4 doo/, auiomatic. 
a'r. cruiso, tat, powo/ lock*, am-fm 
C&sseHj%3toroo. $7900. ' 960-9081 

TEMPO )990 GL 4 Ooo/, air. auto
matic, $7990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 > 

THUNDER8IRD 1976- Mint. 39.000 
original mllos. excoptlonaJ. $3500/ 
negotiable. AHe/ 6. . 421-9122 

THUNDERBIRO. 1986. V-6, excel
lent condition, loadod. tu-tono. 
$5200 0/ best..__ ...455-300« 

TKUNDERBIRD-1988, excellent 
cond.tion. Loadod. Assume lasl 12 
months ot 48 month lease o/ bost 
otfe/. 651-6413 

THUNDERBIRO 1985 • OOO Owner. 
loadod, new'Pi/oiii tires. Priced to 
soflt $3200. 626-4284 

THUNDERBIRO 1988 • automatic, 
air, full powor, low mllos. $7495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 

THUNDERBIRO 1987 - eutomatlc, 
air. loadod wtlh <>xuas. Doep bur
gundy. $5995 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2663 

WHY TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USEO 
CAR • Oea'or will sod on conslgn-
menl for retail o/ v.in pay cash. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

666 Ford 
THUNDERBIRD 1990 • COUOAH 
1990 Loaded. $10,990 

Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDER8IRD 1991-10 ,000 m'c-J. 
loadod. $13,395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1982 -, loadod. 
body/Interior excellent, engine 
noo4»vio/V.-446-S877 344-2657 

CONTINENTAL 1S50 Signature Se
ries. rpoonrool.loaded. $19,200-

Jack Demmor Ford '. 
721-6560 

MARK y i l .1986. mini condition, 
loadod, leatho* Interior, power moon 
iOOf. ok-4 brakes, 50.000 rrirlss: 
^7,900.'. . - .855-9696 

MARK Vll .1966 LSC • one ca/eW 
owner, highway miles. $9995 

Hines ParV Lior-dn-Wo/cury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MARK VH 1990 LSC Loadod",'-f'JTl 
$16,990, - - ' - - - 1 

. Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

7 
MARK VI:' 1983, 4 door. Exclr-ent 
Condl lon. 72,000 mi!6a Asking 
$3500. CaS. 471-5896 

TOWN CAR. 1985 - $5000 
9vy~-yartr~-i9Blr^«^Neeoi nv*K-

$1500. 
Chrysler, 1977 - Transportation spe-
c<al,$600. 
Cfuyslo/. 1976 - TrftTiSportation spe
cial. $400. • . " . ' 
20041Y/ . 1 2 M 1 . C . Ha3 357-4737 

TOWN C A a 1989 • lealher . 26,000 
m l , loaded. $18,000. 981-3763 

T O W N CAR .1990- CARRIAGE 
ROOF, loaded. $19,990 ^ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

874 Mercury 
CAPPJ, 196« - 5.0. loaded, stored 
winters, original owner. wlH negoti
ate. musTsca. $4995. 313-229-5853 

COUGAR. 1985. XR7 Turbo, silver.-
loaded, exccllcnl condition. $4,300. 
Days, Mon.-Frl 964-1717, o-renlngs, 

. ' - . 352-4111 

COUGAR, 1990 - MX Brougham. 
8.200 m l , rul> loadod. triple black. 
leatho/, like how. $13,500. 464-6703 

GRANO MAROUlS 1989 - automat
ic, a l / . loidod. Only $ 10.900. ' 

FOX HILLS 
O/ysldr-Plymoulii 

455-6740 _. 961-3171 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1985 - c l i e n t cond! 
tion, suto-nltic. air, cruise, $4300. 
Alter 6pm. 478-572» • 

COUGAR 1986 LS. completer/ lead, 
cd. oicefiont cor-rd tion. Must se'J. 
$4950. Extra sharpl ' 261-1593 

COMEf. 1972. e«c«<!ent condition, 
$1400ortostofle/. , 729-7519 

GRAND MARCUIS 1997 LS 4 door^. 
loaded, excciiohi, $7695, 

476-9874 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990 LS - load
ed. feallKV. rust prooled, 28.000 , , 
mles. clean. $12.600_, 
Afte/epm ' .553 051$ • : 

GRAND.MARQUiS :1969 - IS. kf\ 
m:'es. i.ko new, loaded, $13,000.' 

• ' - ' . • 326-881? . 

GRAND MARQWS 1990 - Loaded, 
|3ytil bju^ M?ke Oiler. Cal 477-0835 • 

GRANO MARQUIS. T3J6 - 4 door. 
lo-xJod, 47.000 ml., exceiioot condi-'' • 
t.on. Best oiler. 661.-0624 ' 

' -GRA>iO MAROUiS. 1988 ' " 
Oa/k blue, formal rool, e/celkinV 
cond.tioh. ' - - 661-4333; 

GRAND MARQUlS 1987 - e/Collom-
cond.tion. lu'iy loadod, garage kopt '• 
S'nco new. Shop our price and com-
paro Pricod at wholosa.'o, on)/' 
$3.6001 TYME AUTO . 455-556^" 

LYNX 1982. very nice cond-Bon, au-
'JLTi'l'"'- '^A'". ^^jyyir-1."?. JJ50 

"ntfW 
MARQLOSE 1985 black, pernor wln-

U999. dows, pOwt)r door locks $1 
478-5425 

MARQUIS 1983 BROUGHAM - Ml 
po*er, extra clean. $2995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. •-. 453-2424 exl 400 

MARQUIS 1984 4 Door. V6. auto
matic, a:r. stereo, till, cruise, power 
wicdows and locks, wire wtioeis. 
Or,l/$3495. 

Jack Demmer Ford ; 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS ' 

721-5020 

MARQUiS. 1985 STATION WAGOI 
All po*e r , excellent condai 
$4195 478-06: 

SABLE 1990 4 Door GS - L o a d e d " • - * ' • 
11.000 miles. $9990. ~ ' «•)-. 

• Jack Demmer Ford ',',','' '.^ 
721-6560 • • - • ' ; 

SCORPIO. 1989. Merkur, white. 4 
door, loaded, war/anty. 33.000 
milos. $13.500 0/best. 669-5498 

TRACER 19S8 - n<o Mile carl Fu'ly 
loadod. e«cel!enl gas'mileaje. ster
eo s>-slcm fV.lth surround sound. 
$2,799. * 
TYMEAUTO 455-6666 

•MWft« i> .« .Mj .^: . | .WLraTr SiEECCES: 

1991 
CAPRICE 
S18AN 

5.0 liter E.F.I. V8 engine. 55'45 seat. 
cleclric rear window defogger. automate 
transmission with overdrive, electronlcn-"-/ 
tuned A.M.FM stereo rado w.ih scekscan. 
stereo cassette, tape with auto reverse, 
digital clock and extended range sound. 
power w-lndOAS, power door lock system, 
elect/one speed control w t h resume, comfort.'i 
Steering wheel, po/.er trunk op<rc-r. CO'or-key^d lror.1,, 
rear carpeicd floor mais. Stock ^2710 

Lease §ov 

pci-1 Arid H i rvc'O rajrc-. i , !-:cr.-,o 11:'«) c-js 
I t r<ty.<i*. MOS> rr.'cl per .tis 10 f<-( r-'« 

te i j - r . c.Tr <OC:-0 to: j l a pj , .Tt- .:t 
i?410to p.ycMt« »' vi:» e-0 <x SSJiOIO 

425-8500 

^ - - t * * * * 

REDISCOVER v i ^ f t 
AMERICA ^^--^11 

New'91 DODGE 
SHADOV/ 
American. 

SALE PRICE 

8995 
^ . excxto a / 
* * (HOlSliRS 1 i:-J. J J Buffi IS -1 l.':-i'.t I T r ss:l. 1'. 

(:i!r i-.'t'l-j. txr V J U I tt'ti f 'm. nu 
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HODGES SUBARU \ 
THE SUBAHU ONLY DEALIHISI IU ' i i 
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'91 LEGACY SEDAN (L + ) 

I I 

*Aulomalic transmission • • . * Air Conditioning ' 

'Power options w/remolc mirrors *80w stereo cassette w/equaliier, 

*16 valve 130 HP Fl engine ;" *4 wheel disc brakes 

Ti l l w/memory steering •Tachometer .4 digilal clock 

! 

II 
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874 Morcuiy 876 Oldsmoblla 
MARQUIS 1985 • friio.-»i4!ic, a>. SH 
por,ir. »5995 

': FOX HILLS 
ChiysJer, P) j mou t h 

4 55- 6 740_ ¢81-3171 
TOPAZ. 19J5 - Gci<3, ail opt>Of.s. 4. 
liifoof & bod/ trirv Immiojtale 
<,Sr4.i*>Q. »3.900. 477-3382 

875 Nissan 

\ -
:•> 

.{ 
5 
is -
.< 

I 

DATSUM ' 1982 Mani la Sla-
ticr,*a}Oo. tKSto'!*/. 
Cal titer 5pm. 663-441} 

MAXIMA, 1959. Exce-V-nt. COTKJ4<>n' 
super. loa'dod ipctudirvo' m&b-te 
pr.ooe. 49.000 r-.:oj. »fo,0OOr*lil 

*d<.i! 477-9,564 . > "4713121 

N>S$AN 1966 20QSX, hatchback, 
"red. automat*. eJr, e.-n-fm Sleroo. 
lynrool, mags. HOOO. .473-7447 

PULSAR 1955. irn'lm siereo. a>. 
i„r*oot, .eiocrcnt condition. 35 
mpg. 1o*ner.$2200. 397-3915 

B/0 Oldarnobilo 
CALAIS 1985, «JCa':en1 condlkvi. 

• I c i W . M-fr e>hiust. 64000 m/os. 
«700. 3S0 6413 

/: 
CAPRICE BROUGHAM 1987 - V-8, 
penee scat 4 »-indo*s. n e e O.'.iy 
15.030 m"ios$a<flS 

-j^xv^Jr^Trv.^^ - A f t — W - 5 - V J * 4 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1984 - elf. i.:i. 
cru'se, poacr locks 46,000 m.'.«s.-
$3583 
JjckC*j'eyCr>ev./GEO 8550014 

C/ERA 1985 • 4'j:C.T.J',C. pc-aer 
steering/brakes, a'r, E«Ira c'-?3ii! 
T*me docs rl ags'n..o=y $1.C99. 
TYMEAUTO 4$5-5!t6 

876 Oldtmobird ' 876 OldiRiobiff 
CALA.J3 1987 OT - Itoded. leather 
fcitecicr ,-r.svir Ires, *-ofl malntalood, 
¢0,(¾) mjos, »3.7QO. 201-3954 

CiERA t98?-C8JSCtto«lprco.crvlsa, 
eJr. tfefog. 2 door. Custom vrfioon, 
e*ce;:c-nl conation. 669-9726 

CUTLASS CIERA 1987. 60.000 
rr.fo. loaded, clean. »7200. 
Cat afler 6pm 397-1207 

CUTLASS CIERA 1985, 73.000 ml. 4 
do?/, e,v, rear defrost, em-fm *'.er-
»o. po-*or «teerioa/bf*ke*. Qood 
corvdiikx\$?600. - 669-872« 

CUUASS CiERA 1985 - aromatic, 
a'f, am/lm, priced to «e.t. Extra' 
cleao. "A HorvffyV'.fcMSO 
P'AIIIANCHEvAoLrr -.355,1600 

CUTLASS SUPREME $L, 19e9 -
Losded, silver; excf£er.i cood:lion, 
$12,000. . • . . 525-7628 

CUTLASS 8UPREME 1989 • S I . 
every option, 39.000 highway miles, 
black, »9.2«). .229-4104 

CUTLASS .SUPREME 1968lnterna-
sjgr.ai. loaded, excoflont condition, 
22.000 m!*>, »e«95rbe3t. ,478-7109 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1984 - auto-
rr's'.ie. a'r. very clean, low mKea. 
0r>ty$4255. 

FOX HILLS 
.'Cr.rysTor-Plymouth 

¢8)-8171 

CUTLASS 1981 -'2 doc* Supreme 
Brouotiam, cAilio, pcr*-«r seat/viln-
do*.S,exc*".orit condition. 333-1776 

DELTA 68 ROYALE 1982 - porfCr 
brsvcj/stecrirto/aests/lock*. Low 
m.'cs jB AVFM storeo, now cxAaust 
*>s1em/i:rti. EjtMlc/it COfid,!ion_ 
*2.S0-> Can &rie<6. 422-9369 

CUTLA$3 SUPREME 1990 SL - orf/ 
13.000 t j U a / l l i a raw. Aiiiog 
I1J.V00. 

H v̂e» PtrV Uocoin-Wefcvry 
• 453-2<24*xt.4O0 

CUTtASS SUPREME 1990 . aulo-
matie, tV. tfvoo. * dow, 19.000 
mlK-s. and rr>CK». $8995. 

B0BJEANN0TT6 
POIITIAC/QWC TRUCK 

. " Pt>mouln. 4.5J-2500 

CUTLASS 1983 dn*. brouoh&/n. 4 
do« , oood ooodfOon. 12*50 or 
bttl. -- 641-7606 

GW1ASS 1990 8op<em» 8U 4 
doof,.V«. 4Apood. 1o»de<f. % 10.900. 

* 642-9214 

f IRENZA 1585 - 2 door, haicn bvX. 
Mty k>»dod, *u,voo». 60.000 m."^j, 
v«y dapand»t>l«, «<oeC<eni condi
tion, 12750. . $52-6699 

F i n u W 1987 - 2\(COf, 4 cyUndw, 
«vioma\c, aV, AW/fM, new Uaxe*. 
ex7iau»t»hoc*l. Ev«s: \ 247-6844 

* OL03 98 REQENCY-1^7 B/oofl-
nam. loaded, 78.000 mi**, axceient 
COndJton. »5.900. 655-5293 

OLOS "98, 1977 - Air. p o w *Vv-
dow*. toilt. am/fm atoreo. new 
brake*. 118.000 ml. tKpeodaMe. 
11300/besl. Eve*. 650-3054 

r&r OLOS 68, 1981. 4 door, automatic, 
p*w«* • IliomSA,' briw*4.- txecfesfir 
condition. $2000. tr,t>». 932-127.1 

REQOICY 1934 98 - 4 door, VS. aS 
pOA-er, blue, good condition. »4500. 
EvM. 625-9341 

ROYAtE 1948 erowjham, cuilom-
bod. V8, 2 doo/, pcr*-or, tW, am-foi 
cawelie; new. pint, tranurviwicn, 
exTisvil. port oct condition. 474-7891 

880 Pontl8c 
TORONAOO 18M, flrMt arjpe, 
WJdei, n** ptlnt. goOd H'*», I18O0 
wtxrtloffor. . 784-1253 

TORO!UfX> 1984, poww Itoorlnj/ 
^xtk«». am/frn »tt/oo. lotdM, 
lo-ir mHo*. anarp, »4200. 
538-6608or 255-4179 

878, Plymouth 
HORIZON, 1987 - A/r> m 
*pood,-4 door-ficeat 
a out. 69.0W eajy mtj*v 
after 6pm ™ p 3 " 

niiuo HORIZON !S84 - automtllo. po*»r 
itee/lno/brakeV '34,000 rr.ilo. 
M.200 or bojt Arte/"4pm 722-68*7 

LASER. 1990. RS Turbd. blaoK mmt 
eonditton. a'vro. fu"^ loadod.'3200 
mKoa.teivicecootractJl3.000/ 
Alter 6prn 679-2052 

RELtAHT 1983, V/AOON • 5 «p*»d, 
manoiL power •teortng & brekev 
air. cruise, am/lm caaietie, »1,100. 

476-6475 

RELIANT 1983 4 Ooor. automatic, 
air, one owner, 39.000 m^es, »2895. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

OAROENCfTY 
522-7820 

SUNDANCE RS 1988, loaded, auto
matic, S yr, 50000 mSe extended 
warranty. 15500. ~ 

6UNOANCE 1987 Aulomallc, power 
•leering/brake*. AM/fM itareo, 
»3600. After 4pm $35-4328 

SUNDANCE 1937 - automatic, pc«-
er »itork>3/brtke3. air, (xe ne-«, tow 
mVo*, T)TT^J d o « H again.ori7/ 
»2.6^. ' 
TYMEAUTO 455-55C6 

THE ALL HEW 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ FREE HYUNDAI f|Oi$iPEJ\$Sĝ CE! 

- FREE 
OIL CHANGE FOR LIFE 

NEW »91 
SQNATA 

OF A WEW HVUUOAI 

Largo 
Selection 

AVAILABLE WITH: 
• Uu!i-pOf1 fuel 

inject-on 
• Frc>̂ t-Vl̂ .ce1 drive • 
• Tir^ed g'asi 
• RemoS) rear \i?n 

mirtcj 
•Ciei.'coat pint 
• Fu'l iis'.Tjrr '̂nUtlCin 

•Dascd on CO mos., 1 2 . 6 % APfl fin. with opprovcd credit. Am'oiinl dov.ti Indicated In boi ea ahown. Rebate* cs-
al jncd lo dealer. P lui t**, tiHc, plalet, doc. (00 and dealer pf«p. " T o original fcvy«' only Hc» tr«n»ferab!e. ft 
moav/7000 miles. 

PER MO.* 
HUGE SAVINGS! 

miss HYUnDR! 
On Telegraph *at tf^e Tel-12 Ma l l , Southf leld • 354-3300 

UPT0*I500 0R 
4J9%APRFINANCING* 

1991 
SUNDANCE AMERICA 

3 DOOR LIFTBACK 
[Raspberry red, seats-clolh, low back front 
buckets with recliners & (otding rear bench, 
transmission-5 speed manual, ongino-2.2 
liter SOHC EFI. tlres>P185/70'R14 BSW 
SBR, owner follow-up services. Stock 
j * 5091. 

Was $8261 , 
•A* 

1991 LASER 
3 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Flash red, highback front buckets'with 
folding roar seat-cloth and vinyl, automatic 
transmission," 1.8 liter, 4 cylinder MPI, AM/ 
FM tiassctlo radio, owner foltiJrv-tip ser
vices. Slock #5057. ^ . I . 

Was $13,436 

11,599 
1991 ACCLAIM 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
Platinum sllvor, clearcoal, cloth buckol 
seats with reclinors, super discount pack-' 
ago B: Air-manual, power door locks, roar 
window defroster, floor niats-froni & roar, 
tinted glass, A radio speakers, electronic 
speed control." tilt steering, column, dual 
power remote heatpd mirrors,' power win
dows, automatic. Stock#4101. 

Was $14,223 

Now $ 11,089 
urn mi i i i i i i B i n i m i i n — — j m m i m m m w t M f — P W f P W t ^ — 

1991 GRAND VOYAGER 
S.E. FWD 

Seat trim-cloth, air, roar window defroster, 
light package, doluxo sound Insulation, au
tomatic, engIno-3.3 liter OHC MPI V-6, 
suncreen glass, powor door locks-speod 

sensitive. Stock #2031. 

Was $18,3-10 

i Now $15.282 
, 1991 COLT 

3 DOOR HATCHBACK 
Bright red, vinyl buckot scats wilrMiual re:' 
diners, 4 speed manual.transmission, 1,5 
lilor cnglno SOHC MPI, tlros-P155/80R13 
BSW SBR, owner fQllow-up.service. Stock 
^3008. . . -

Was$7277 • ' 

Now 6299 
1991 

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 
Midnight bluo, clcarcoat, trim & ppv.tr recllno/s,, 
rear Bench with armrest, dectrorvc instrument 
c'ustc-r with dia'ta! and r̂ raph'c displays, rear 
view mirror with auto Adjustment, Infinity "AS" 
premium sound system, prewired lor cc'iu'ar 
phon*. 50,'50 leather bench with yin>1_1rim, rear 
bench tiith armrest h. cupho'dcrs, 'security a'ar'm, 
kbyioss rcmoto entry, automatic. Stock #9500. 

Was $29,995 

Now $21,595* 
** 

"\n\co plus tax, t i t lo, l icense, destination & dock fee. 
4.9% ' Inanclng for qual i f ied buyers up to 24 months. 

ox Diitis 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

r MRvst FR GOI0 KEV BUY OR LEASE ON ALL MODELS 

111 W.ANN AR 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

455-8740 
DETROIT 

961-3171 

880 Pontic 880 Ponti&c 882 Toyota 
BOKSEVillE 1939 SSE - eJ op-
tionj. p/»y on p/sy. very dean, 
»12.500.0»/«. ' 455-1600 

CON SEVILLE 1988 S£, lOidfrd. *,ty 
option*, ImmacvUte condition, 
»9.350.. 474-7721 

eWNEVtLLE 19*9 SSE. red. 
teaUvor. 44.000 ml., kv» new Iniide 
aridc-jt, »12.900. Oayi 451-2410 
r r e w o i ' " " 661-4817 

BONNEVILLE 198« &SE. e-<ery op
tion. r«.d; gray leatner Interior, aun-
roof, remote a.'arm, 44,000 rriiea. 
lopQuaSty, »11,650. 640-2687 

B^rjNEYiUIKlM^ ,. Prtrala com-
pany na» .'91 Bonnertnea, Uuat »ea 
fieet of ,5 1988 Bonn«rnTl«.». Al »x« 
ocjutpped In exceSenl condition. 
TeXa >-our p4ck.:»3,SO0-»5,40O. 

. - ,»—- • 464-0537 

BONNEVILLE 1983 - 4 door, auto-
ma Uc, a>, itereo. Ut,' «7,000 m?*», 
aupcr dein. Serior owned. »2995 
'•„•• BOBJEANNOTTE 

• - PONTIAC/OMC TRUCK 
'. P)ytno.jth.453-2500. . 

FlRE&IRO 196«, 6 cyflndw. power 
ateerinsVbrtkea, tit, am fm 
cassette, t« . exeoSenl ooryfition, 
atored winter*, »5260. £22-7115 

FORMUU fkeWrd 1979 T lopa, tU 
ccodtSortno. alarm, amlm eawette. 

QRANO AM LE COUPES. 1989 au
tomatic, air, Utt cassette, aiuminum 
wNeeJi arid lota more. 3 to choose, 
alerting from »7495. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONItAC/QUC TRUCK 

- PlymovU*. 453-2500 
ORANO A>^,19««, 4 cy5nd«r/4 door. 
60.000 highway mtea, new tires/ex-
ha'jjLrbattery. »32%0. 5*3-0409 

6RAND AM 19S7 • 2 ton* blue. V6. 
automatic, power tteertng/brc^ea, 
e>. rear defrost, AM/FM caisette, 
mag wf>ool». Z-baried. tin. crutae, 
44.000 mZea, 1 Owner. »5500/best 
Alter 4pm. 2612578 or 427-4274 

GRAND AM 1987 - 8,000 milea, 
»7500 or taxeovtr paymonta. 
ASA lortfna. . 464-9316 

GRAND AM. 1948 37.000 mSca, 4 
door, 2.5 filer. aV. tm/lnv atereo 
cassetto, top condition, »7000. 

633-7034 

GRAND AM 1990. LE, 19.000 rh60», 
Quad 4, automatic, poww atoerlng A 
brakes. aV, cassette atereo, tut 
delog. »9400. 420-3645 

GRAND AM 1991 LE COUPES - au
tomatic, aJr. aluminum whoets, iter
eo. power loc*«. crvtae. GM Pro-
0/am cart, 3 lo ohoose, 3.000 mBea. 

BOBJEANNOTTE' 
PONT1AC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 ' 

GRANO PRIX L£ 198« Automatic, 
air. Mr/ loaded, one owrier, »7188. 
DICK SCOTT USEO GARS 

GARDENCrTY 
522-7820 

GRAND PRIX, 1989 SE. Loaded, au
tomatic, good condition. »10,600 Of 
boat ofler. 721-2395 

GRANO PRIX 1983 - V-6. air, atereo. 
15,000 original mflea. Hurry! 
JackCautoyCtwrJGEO 655-0014 

GRANO PRIX 1985 2 Door, auto
matic, a>. nice car, »2995. 
DICK SCOn USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 
522-7820 

GRAND PRK 19*8 - 23.000 mCea. 
wel eoypped. »8995 

FOX HILLS 
Clvyjier-Ptymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
QRANO PfUX 1989 SE - all ine toya, 
low m3e*.0n)y» 10.995. 

FOX HILLS 
CnrysJer-Plymouth . 

455-8740 961-3171 
GRANO PR/X 1987 COUPE - auto
matic, tit, power window! & locka, 
(Ci. cube. Landau top, (uper snarpl 
»5»5 = 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTUC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymou«>. 453-2500 
PHOENIX'1982- Hatcnback. &=—+ 
cyOnder, air, atereo cassette. 
runa good. »950. 669-3747 

PONTIAC STE 1988 - black, AB3 
br&xes, dual power teat*, tharp. 1 
owner. »7995 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
PONTIAC: M 0 0 0 . 1981. New Urea, 
new dutcn, aunroof. Good ecooT-
tlon. »600. Cafl, 851-«59 

PONTIAC.6000 LE. 196«. 49.000 
Mies, 4 door, automatic 4 cyOnder, 
«Jr.cruiia.lS1.»370O. 978-7404 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1984. aodan, »u-
lomatic, 4 cstir-der. air, erutae, tst 
»2250.__ 336-3092 

PONTIAC 6000 1987. V-4J, air condl-
tksring. a . r ^ cessotle, »4100. cr 
ofler 346-0668 

PONTIAC 6000-19« STE - k*d*d. 
low mfeaoe, dean, »5500. 

6*9-9364 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 STE - look* & 
run* Eke new. 35,000 msea, »6500/ 
best. Eves. 247-6644 

PONTIAC 6000, 1983 IE - 4 door, 
automatic, all power, am/lm stereo, 
Ngn mC *2000/be*L Ca» 476-6444 

PONTIAC 6000 1954 IE, V6, air, 4 
door, no rust »2500. 471-5727 

PONTIAC 6000. W5S - Loaded wttft 
»u«vool. Enceflent cferxMion, asking 
»3000. 377-024? 

PONTIAC COOO. 1955 - 4 door. 77, 
000 ml, 4 cyCnder, rwM good. 
»2100/test. 523-0211 or 454-1479 

PONTIAC 6000. 198« - automatic, 
air. tn, crviae, »3485 
JachCeuie/CnevJOEO- 655-0014 

PONTIAC e«O0 195$. grey, 2 door, 
89000. mites, run*/looK* gcod, 
»2375. After 6pm. 661-6653 

PONTIAC 6000 1934 • a>. automit-
Ic, V-6, & mjch more. »3495 

GORDON 
• CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN QAROEN CITY 

458-525CT 
SAFARI WAOON tP!8 - automatic, 
Iu9 pe-*er. *'r. 9 t!es»«ng<r, H'a gor-
geousli7490 
PANtAN CHEVROLET • 355-1600 

SUNe:ROS 1983 v *j:c*ns!>c. 
t.t. stereo.' 29.000, m"*». 2 
cr>ocse Frc-m 15193. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONriAC'OMC TRUCK 

,. P1)-mout\4$3.-JJuO 
SUNERO TUR80 GT CONVERTI
BLE 198« Stereo. ta*s«r>9. */<<>• 
r^vii. pow«r ileeriig a M !ocv»,-ii'i, 
cru'»e, «»trfc *h*,'p. »8.995 

ARTMORAN 
USFOCARS 

___ 3^3109J0__ 
SUNR'aP? 1983. Hltcf.bVk. Lew 
rr.^W, rvr.l c*?^. *o^* " - " »120-3/ 
b*M CaVa'ter , V * 378-3522 

sTisrJ^orioTres^ooTnr^i^TV 
m«!< t'r, terror brakes, |,"t yiSeet. 
MVfrV $ J J03. «-,-«-» 4 J 5 033« 

SUS'0-r>D I9SS. red. 8 »f*fd r»-w-
eJ. rJofiw^y m>w. c-:'iver loeVv tff, 
re*r ts-'ea ^L-MJO^-I, e»:-»>nt t-xt-
d'f-on.C»H 615 9727 

suse;no 19S7 GE • •".•tomit*. »v, 
•tereo. pc-wer «!«rin-j A Naves, 
«Mm-ye. Srrer ^^»^.13750 

BLACKWELL 
rorto 

4M-J6M SUNO BO 1988 • GT. a-/o<T4i!ic,lur-
b>5. *Jr, cru*!*. new tVM. W.000/ 
b*i t Afler 4 ,W"n 695-8417 

SUN3IR0 19io"lT black, cvs'om 
*bt&K f r , poiwr *t»rinp/bf|iVe», 
UN, amfm stereo i»p«. 6,000 m-ie*, 
»9,400. Must K*. 533 M!8 

SUNBlftO l984CONVEflTi8LE-t;r. 
automatic, power test A windows, 
power tochi, tilt, crvise. red, eicel-
Icnl condrtion. »5395. . . ' 

ART MQRAN 
' USED CARS 

, 353-0910 
SUNe:R0 198« • automatic, air. 
»2765 . 

GORDON < 
' CHEVROLET 
ON FORO RO AD IN GARDEN CITY 

-.-.-.. 458-5250 
SUf;eiRD 1990 Conyert.ye euto-
mstlo. air. power *'/vyj*% & lock*, 
f-Jt. crv'se. ft.OOO rrtfes. • .• • 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
. PONTIAC/.QMC TRDCK 

Pt/mouth, 453-2500 / 
TRANS AM, 1986. tucefleni cvdt-
tion. automatic. 505, blue^ loaded, 
T-top5. a'arm. 65K.t«900 427-4367 

TRANS AM 19E9 - V8. t-lopa, ponv 
iktndO'** & locks, lit, cruje. cas-
*erl ey<**-9e**J r /W 5 
"". BOBJEAIJNOTTE 

PONTIAOVG'.tC TRUCK 
PlymOutN, 453-2500 

SUNDiRO-1986 SE • avtomsttc. sjr, 
stereo, povr&r steerlrio & braXea. 
l y ^ . i red. Shaipl »4995 

, RLACKWELL 
' FORO 

453*683 • ' 

SUNBIRO, 1969 IE • eulomatc, air, 
cruise, casietle. l«L s-jnroof. alumi
num »t>eo(*. lO.OOO miHs. c^an. 
»7200.Aftertpm. . *•'. .421-358« 

SUNBIRO 1950 LE -. air, C«i«;-tle, 
evtomaiic. Ajyr/i. uta/rar.ty, 7 mo 
old. Slicker: 111,700, So« lor »87 50. 

• . • -346-0406 

SUNBIRO 1991 IE COUPES - «v1 o-
01150,1 a.'r, .We cruiie, tkxr.injrn 
wbeets.-apedal purchaae, GM.Pro
g/am car*. »ave BKift 3 to cnoot*. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
.. PONTLAC/GMC TRUCK '." . 

- . Plymouth, 453-2500. . 

882 Toyota 
C6L1CA 1968 - OT, 5 Sp*od, btack. 
alt. cruise, tun/eo*. e»cef w.t condi-
ton. J82O0. 657*357 

COROLLA, 1681, oc* tires, tvto-' 
mate, air, rear mtndow defoo^y, 
runs ejceTenl, $2500. B*-'oro 5pm. 

478-0772 

CELICA GT 198«. exc©.;ent condi
tion. 6 «.<«od. tii, amlm stereo, 
tefcOO/otier-M'j4t sse. 476-6422 

CELTCT*1986 GT-. Rod, 5 »f*e4 
crutie. caisette. tit, greal shape 
59,000 m;es.»5e00/t«jt. 645-1633 

COROLLA. 1954 IE - LoaJod. lo * 
rrJ*.<isge. tynrool, cviie, good COn-
diiion. »3500. •:• -647-8896 

COROLLA 1984 LE, 5 »pe*d, clean, 
good cor^.Uon, 40.000 ml, »2900 
Osji 540-6290 Ev<?» 641-615« 

COROLLA 1524 - SR5./ed/btsck, 5 
apood, e!r. amfm osslinte. e'ocLrlc 
ijrvool,.95.000 rrulej, 1 owner, runa 
good, rt>2n. $2,600. 669-5562 

COROLLA 1955, air.. am/lm cas
sette, power steering/brakes, 
»2500. 45VJ^O0ejd.4228 

COROLLA 1987, FX, hs'.th tack. S 
*p«d . red, e.*ct-:ieri! n-̂ cs • 
p«rgar.on.J4100: ---.626-6160 

TERCEL 1985 - A musi soe, mint 
cc-idrtion. cor.S'jjT^r report'a' boat 
v^ue. 2 door halcKbiCk, 5 spood". 
J2.W0. 681-739t 

TEPĴ EL 1S£6 Hatchback. a>, ster-
.00cassette. 3"3.O00 Wlcs. $2,995. 

ROBS GARAGE 
538-6547 

t 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL, 1581 - Oc-p^dab:? tri"-.= -
p«tj!k>n, 5 spood. arr/lrn. $ 7 W 
bt^t. Cat AM or after 6pm 397-0006 

TERCeL 1SS9 COUFE - red. 5 
tpood.VSJT'ST>I apodal JA995 

FOX HILLS 
• • . , C-V/^cr-P.jTr.^'ih 

455-6^40 -..- 981-3171 
TERCEL 1989 - e/.cc-rcnt cond^on, 
3 do-jr, air. 6tar<!6fd .4 spc-s.̂ . 
20,000 m'-'«a. $5500. 
Caadflya. 9a,m-2pm.:- 355-1700 

TOYOTA' 1985 M.R2 - f W , lctded, 
man-jii irifi.im-%zlon, ejcc-Tc-r.t ccn-
dillort. »4000 or best ofl«>26ti6515 

684 Volkewflgon 
GOLf 198? GL, 5 ^ o d . air, em/frit 
tape, eiceiieit cor^:tlon.' »3900 

. 769-5551 
JETTA 1983 GL - 4 doo<, 5 spc<-d,' 
air, am/lm tasvstte, rrint cor.da^n, 
45.000 rrj'.es »6500. WeoViajS 
665-5845 . 

JETTA 19=3 - £-0.000 m.li'S, rriS'.i/ 
h^hwsy. rcvab'e tfer.sportaf^n 
Cea ef.er 5pm. 6-31-6790 

RABBIT. 1953. LS - E»cc:«r.t condi
tion Ir-.t'xior/oxtorior, &'•'. cru'59. 
»2.000/bcsl. - 476-4S35 

--'-; n!*^.wmm2mWiiliS!.l' 
College Cfjft 8 $ | > n Q C ' { 

^^»t-60MM'ANCHE PIONEER 

Ml ' J . A'4TM ,ti-|.>. | t ;<-g l ey *svfcm tfld 
rxrJ\ r<xt' SiocA It-XQI 

SALE PRICE ONLY 

»7495* / 'SO00*'%« 
M OOAX 48 MONTH LEASE 

•91 TALON 
BnsM V.T/*. 1 0 I-*-. 0 O H C 15 v j . 1 . - , . S sp«J . 
OOl-f>Ci.tt »V0'». > .VfU C iMt r * . pc««ir t^«f-
tQ. C<M»Of t**>t», tp&yy, V4 rs.ch. roc^i ret. 
Sioci »«!»5 

SAU PRICE OHLY 

»10,950*/ « 5 6 ° ° ' ^ 
»0 OOriTf, 4» MONTH LEASE 

^S4M2,99^ 

'91 CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 OOOR 
CoV»»S» F-t-1. 4 0 t!er. B C>V<J*. t% c.-p-.-l »^; r* . . 
Vf.AM.fWc«>M-« S'o-Jt tVGKTXT. 

tfAtE PRICE ONLY 

• 1 3 , 4 9 5 ' / *65°° SrVsa 
. $0 PO'iVH, 43 «.«nwT»i LCASf 

'91 WRANGLER " S U 
JS {?.& tvos.tf e* i ; r« 5 ipi.t1 t» ' . i - . i '<»>. 
t j l c*p*'-r.g >tcU-.ry) bucket »»J» REAS SCAT. 

SALE PRICE 

«9495* I 
V) DOWN. 48 MONTH L£ASE 

OHLY 

*44<>o,• ?;,k 

•91 SUMMIT 3 DOOR 

ov'*v co^w.1 M C4.-;-el 

COv^lGfcisi 
An-̂ -df̂ C<$ »9555* 

'91 TALON ALL-WHEEL DRIVE 
Dark »p«Vi.-v IK* 2 0 Vti t - ^ o »%--•* S ip<-«J 
6» - . v - . j i o ^ W ! M c m t r « 4 ' «<"•;-¢^-^3 
cr>i». po^rt/ »rv3c».$. p<-*t' k>^ t. its t. ;«f. 
»Vj/ •>*<»•! a-^ r-ut*. r-xf> r/yt S^:<' < ^¾¾ 

ONLY 
C O " f' r 

V.(<» 

Hii£LiK£ii 
1 

, '91 PREMIER LX 
6 i ^ V»*.i--c 3 0 »•»<. i t j ' - - -Jc fr-.;^-«. » J : > 
r j : c K -J I o w i - v « it ay--3.'<r..'.} c-v;«. u\ 
IW. fU U s i c r i , PO.'.IR y.V<3C/.S POr. tH 
10C*S i M rr^rJ-. r-jc»> <-•-»* S';-ci *iy.l7 

SALE PRICE OHLY " 

*10 ,295 ' / * 47 0 0 " ?.',k 
$9 DOiYN. 48 MOUTH LEASE 

Mli 4f^, 

*^i" y h* !A'/^|S *'>'•' !:'J.' ': 

•91 PREMIER ES LTD. 
y.V-«. 3 0 H > . * C/-CV, s.-.--r_:'«: « " i c . ^ * r . r. 
iJ.~i-t.OCX ea»/£S. pcxs ' i>--vi^-*5. i c i " *» r.:c-
t</. &*?*-•< n ^ i v . a~:f »'.:c J a.--1 ^-j<h, 
n x i i r - o r t S v . " • * > « 
SALE PRICE OliLY 

»13,495*/ » 6 5 ° ° " ^ 
$0 00/,-N. <S l.'ONTH LEASE , 

If 

SALE PRICE 

»15,395* / »75 
•couutt?j:iViv.:Kiii ¢--
l r ' .«< i i l l -ci- t 'M •••' 
kisi t n la C;-r.v-
IJ.SOO \u rtf » > < - • -

•uari T>t f i t " i ' s ' 

»0 DOi'."H, 43 I'ONTH U * ' r 

'91 CHEROKEE LIMITED 
r j < " . A'<'7il,OCi<"E»'U)'£S st ; - .c ; r.'^of, e:--cr 

r*.<r. r-j^rvt i - -v .««t«09 O f - J 

V/AS BLOViOUTPRiCE 

»26,860 «20,495* 
s PLI.1 r: CM:-. " ( IH t-j». 

• -- • • ! t:y.:\r:.-••' • t « '1 i • : -" •• ' ' ' * e : r *1 f :" - • I r r , 

TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
1 2 1 0 0 T E L E G R A P H 3 M i l e s Souttt of I -9 * 

AUTO CREDIT FOR T A Y L O R , M I C H v 

EVERYONE 
/iVCLVWfVO ttOP:£ *•*-• - -
flff^S./tSn'fCAei — 

• i . 

' . 

946-8200 ^ . \ l.;"'. 

Br*] 

I 
• f 

i. 

1991 DODGE DYNASTY 
i seats. Midnight blue, 50-SO seats, popular eoupmcril 

package, 3.3 liter VS. ' 

Slock ¢38003 

UstPrk*- $16,757 " Chrysler 
r><ksetstxiwa JJ2J7 E m p l o y c o P r I C 0 . 

1991 MARK III 
vV-

LUXURY CONVERSION ' 
Fuliy'loadrxl, co'or TV, NVMendo equipped, V8. 
Must See This Rtcreat oni) BeaLrty. 1 Week On'y. 
20 to choose from 

$ 15,699 
1990 DODGE COLT 3 Door 

A speed, buckets 
with, reclnefs ^2¾¾¾ 

UslFrfcr 
DkkJ-:o?lC'KC-.rt 

; Stock «>3200u 

.--. Chrysler * 
Employ*"- r • • "O. 

-vow '6219 - $5974 

1991 DODGE CARAVAN 
>as$er>ger. ; 7 passer>ger. 2.6. 4 cyi'ndcr cngino. cJt'o-

_ ^ . '•-el belted ».ifj'."i's ^-r.. 

•5001 
Rebate * 

^BSBOC^^Sf^^ 

•r^"—^«" 
LHt F,"-:e 
CKkJcc'.IO<:; 

^jy&M 
' $.1*349 

12.309 

y 5^M*p3W***B*B*»*^ 

Chry.-! •• 
Employr».» ^ . 

M 1,994 
V-

1990 USER 
\5 t ;s -d <y-'-.'} »r-

$i 

USED CAR SPECIALS 

1990 HONPA 
ACCORD 

11 • --.11; > 

$ 

1990LEJ3ARON . 
CONVERTIBLES 

M2,895 
1989 PODGE ''"" 

DAYTONA 

10,895 | '7988 

1987 DODGE 
ARIES 

> 1 c . v r l : - . '» :•:••: ••:» 

s4288 
,1989-CHRVSLEH 

NEW VORKffR 

1990 DODGE 
DYNASTY LE 
A-.HvAtO.'-'Vs' 
$13,395 
T990 DODGE 

DYNASTv 

11,395 '11,695 
ni»i<>ii>S*iiii i i i i<i^iMiii w J i S t i i t 

DifkStcU 
Free Tenkol Gas with DIITIGF 

Every New Car Purchase- - W W W H I ' ' 
p^Tm^E^^iiTi 451-2110 962-332¾ 
L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reason*!?!*) 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RL). 
(1½ Ml. of !?/ty 

PLYMOUTH 

http://mKoa.teivicecootractJl3.000/
http://ppv.tr
file:///n/co
http://iJ.~i-t.OCX


m wmmmmm^^m^wmmmmmm^m mVWMW.W. 

J 
12F* o« l i Monday, April 8, 1991 

j . - i 

< EVERY 1980 
MUST GO!!! 

v-

1990 CHEVY PICKUP y& TON SILVERADO 
\ Automatic overdrivo, V8, stereo cassette, slop bumper, 2 tono black/silver, air, 
I tilt vyhee), cruise,'auxiliary lights,' spoils nVrrors, v.hito..Slock #76191. 
' V/03 $15,695 . " • ' . . $ 

' : wow 12.389 
1990GETTPRKM 

P.I75..70-13 Ires, 1.6 MFIL4 eng'ne. 5 spcod tfar,$rr,'^;w, s'.ww 
ca «<•"*, ftorter $!cvr^.rtit»c-t covers; sport motors. S'.o£k 14766. 

• Q ^ k l ' i s ^ ^ W a s $ 1 1 , 0 7 9 - , :Vst 6 j 

"Vfrttw;;. ,v<-^-vN*-n.*»^^_.-*•"'-*--'-->.\.*iixuj: 

h-_-_.ii----i«>wj 

1990 CORSICA LTZ 
Pric£$ slashed on the Best! 

Afr, stereo casse'tto, tiit, automatic, .cruise, V6, power windows, 
: power locks, console, aluminum wheols. . ' . . . " . • • 

SAVE THOUSANDS! 
1990 LUMINA APV 

Desp tinted rjlais automatic. 7 passenger seat, air. 
.AM/FM stereo cassette, po'.vcr v/indcwi'pov.-ef locks 
cruise, lilt, iv.in sport mirrors. 
Was 517,310 

mfiwarnEgvuu^'i 
NOW f 1 ^ I J 9 Q 5 

>m»»«*..~».i ?a wwra^jjpugfcc tc*i 

'90-'91 
SPRING 

CUSTOM VAN ,K wbw\wm 
i 

1991 CHARIOT ASTRO 
EXTENDED CUSTOM VAN 
Electric mVrors, 4.3 V6, auto overdrive, 
P215 tires, stereo cassetio. t-x cru-'se, 
rally vshccls, pbv.tr VJXIOVYS, power 
locVj, oak accents, ê r. 7 passenger v,/ 
sola, runr,;n9 boards, fu'l pint #T7300. 

Was $22,250 

NOW $17,899-

1990 STARCRAFT 
RAISED ROOF VAN 
Air, power windows and locks, till 
wheel, cruise, automatic, fiberglass 
running boards, oarphono Jacks, LX 
elito package. TV-VCP, Just beautiful 
- a must seo. 

SAVE 
T H O U S A N D S 

1991 MARK III 
CHEVY CUSTOM VAN 

V« Ion, automate overdrive, raity wheels, 
a'r, porter locks, .power *indow$, tilt. 
enji'se, stereo cassette, 7 passenger w/ 
sola, running boards, wood accents, 
binds, deluxe carpel, fu3 p in t #7205. 

Was $21,054 

NOW $ 16.995* 
11 I I W I M l l P W » l l ^ < W l W W I W l J t — > I P i W H W W W 

Uk x.ou LaRTche 
. * • • 961-4797 

4087S Plymouth Road, Plymouth 
*prtc* ptut lax, liotnM Not Rebate 
•*prfc# plus tax, lfc*n*o Not Rebate & Buyer Assistance 

.Geo 

TOTJ. c & i^Sa ra i S a i . * ^ J Lr5rJ IZ 

NISSAN 
"SALE!!" 

IEW 1991 
HARDDODY 4x2 

Stk. #10043^*" * * 
Was $8,554 is $7.544 

JEW 1991 
HARDUODY 4x41 

Stk.' #10089 w l r t - n o -
Was $"11,399 l s ' 9 , 9 o 7 

IEW.199.1 
PATItFINDER XE 

Slk. #10262 t 4 „ r c -
Was $21,010 IS I / ,ODD 

< 

* SALE • SALE * SALE • SALE • SALE ,*. SALE • SALE fS'AkE • I • 
1991 SENTRAE 

—< 

Stk. #10189 , „ . . . ' 
Was $8,449 IS 7,979 

1991 SENTR A X E 

Stk. #10271 
Was $10,515 is$9,365 

1991 SENTRA GXE 

Stk. #10278 . . . _ _ ^ 
Was $13,485 IS M l , 9 7 2 

1991 MAXIMA GXLS 

|SI| I ? p A ^ t - T - o A L t •« JpttLfc: • ^ M L t • *>ALb F ̂ f l y ; . - b A U t ' ^ M L f c f 

1991 STANZA XE 

Stk. #10154 Jft 'one' 
Was $12,175 4 5 ^ , 0 3 0 0 . 

( > 

* 

1991 STANZA GXE 

Stk. #10072 , . . < 

Was $17,100 IS M4,254 

1991 240SX 

Stk. #10051 e j r t , .« *» ' 

Was $14,714 ISM3,588 
SALE • SALE 'SALE -SALE * SALE;; S A ^ S A L E * SALE 

Slk. #10313 J J ^ C O O ' 

Was $20,025 18^7,688 

1991 MAXIMA GXE 
LEASE 

$ ^*yy 6 2 * * P ^ 
month 

1991 MAXIMA SE 

II 

#9 

• 
# 

Slk.#10289 , . . . . , 
Was $21,424 ISM9,295 

'Plus U«. C^cnse. Prico incl'j(J<;$ (adory to dea'erfeba'.e. 
'•Oisc. Leass bise<J-o.i 30 i . w l i ci^^cd end lease.-flfst rrori*h>/-pa/mefit t sccunry <>«potit, ptu» 1500 tap cost <e<Jyc-
Uoo. SeC4iriry t k p o i l J3CO p^js 1st fron'J-.j parmofrt plus p'a:c$ end ta» duo at d^very. 15.000 rn^es per yc i / 5 p c a a ^ 
Tofal ol p3y.-ncnls J10.J06 72 « t h app/o-.cd C'^dt 'P ly j I n and rcer's» 
Pholos ol vehfcl^j in ih^s zi mjy not b-3 c«act. 

"HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOR YOUR TRADE" GRAND RIVEf* AT 10 MILE 

471 0800 

The bMt NISSAN dealer in Farmington Hill* 

? 

f 
( | 

f 

) 

g—ak A t̂w ^ ^ 4 ^^g—" __.-

_̂ -_-r̂ >' 

. ' • • . i 

i*^PECIAL^ 
^ DEXTER'S * 

ALL-OUT 
ELL-OUT, 

M e t r o 
De t ro i t ' s 
B e s t 
S e l e c t l o n l 
of C a r s & 

k"T>ucks 

& 
H& _•<•: 

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL 
"GUARANTEED 

PincM gooo ttvougr Ap-»" '9 '991 

BEST SELECTION 
LOWEST PRICES! 

1991 CAPRICES 
AND STATION WAGONS 

OVER 50 AVAILABLE 

•T_! 
OVER DEALER 

INVOICE! 

With This Ad 0 hi* 

$ 

-- "i 

CMfVnOilT 

Geo 
OPEN LATE 

MON. & THURS 
UNTIL 9:00 P M 

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL .GUARANTEED 

B_____Gl 
208)1 WEST 8 MILE ROAD 
flrtwf *» Telegripfl Road A SouthheW F«y 534-1400 

" A 

f * . -
-n\— 

http://pbv.tr

